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Point of View 
A 

li\ IV. Hubert Connor 

Mv win- iiii<i:i:) mi- in carry her 
suitcases to Moscow Iasi year. gpS 

Her paper had been accepted fur 

presetilaiion at ilic International 

Cotiyress lor llysaniinu Studies. and I could v 

attend the Congress and wear a red bulge 

identifying me as an "Accompanying Per- •" - 

soil. I was not thrilled hy the pjospccl of 

another scholarly conference in a recondite 

field. Mm the trip turned mil to he fiiN of re¬ 

wards and surprises, not the least of which 

was discovering the remarkable vitality of the 

humanities in the former Soviet Union. 

I went Indieving what the news media told agg 

me. thiil ihe country was in had economic ami 15b 

political shape. The politienl insiahilily has 

been amply cimlirmed in the past Tew months; 

ihe economic dillicnltics already were evident 

at every turn—long queues. empty stores, a 

deteriorating iiifruslrucliirc, u failing disirihu- 

tion system, and a nearly worthless ruble. Al¬ 

though I saw no indications of hunger, the fear 

of .severe shortages of food was on everyone's 

miml. The nmold story concerns a different 
form of hunger, however. 

The longest queue that I saw was not in Trout of a 

food or clothing store but before the splendid new Trc- 

liakof gallery, where a display of Russian icons had 

been arranged to coincide wiih the opening of the Byz¬ 

antine Congress. Families, including parents, gnmd- 

- mothers, and young children, stood patiently for hours 

waiting to see objects that the Soviet regime had long 

kepi locked in storerooms. The Virgin of Vladimir, a 

superb icon that may date from the 12th century and is 

one or the most venerated objects in Orthodox Chris- 

lianity, could now at last be seen again and Ihe old 

stories repealed; the cures, the miracles, its origin 

when St. Luke stood before the Virgin and painted her 

likeness on a board cut from Ihe table used at the Last 
Supper! 

The exhibition of icons was a mt\jor event, and a 

political one. It marked a deliberate repudiation of the 

old Communist ideology and an affirmation of one im¬ 

portant strand in Russia's cultural identity. Cultural 

politics arc real-world politics, ns 1 was reminded at the 

opening session of the Byzantine Congress. Seated 

among the dignitaries on the dais in Ihe great hall of 

Moscow State University, a. room then dominated by r 

huge bust of Lenin and a mural depicting the forward 

movement of the red lings or the revolution, was the 

Orthodox Patriarch. Aleksy II. The decision to include 

him—indeed the decision by government and acndemic 

authorities to hold the conference nl all—was a political 
statement. 

As the conference progressed, I saw that the medi¬ 

eval period of Russia's history provides a powerful 

symbol for two tendencies in contemporary Russia. 

One is hostilily to the old Soviet regime and its attempt 

to suppress not only faith but also the aesthetic rich¬ 

ness of Orthodox Jiturgy and Ihe strong national feel¬ 

ings of the Russian people. The other tendency rcllec. 

live of the past stems from the fact that Byzantium also 

was u powerful!, centralized, bureaucratic state that at 

its height dominated many difTcrcnl cultures and na¬ 
tions. 

Which will it be then—n Russin that develops a new 

form of domination or one tlmt affirms its cultural iden¬ 

tity through autonomous institutions, both civil and 

religious, but avoids imposing its wny on others7 The 

answer to that question depends to a large extent on 

what fills the vacuum caused by the collapse of the old 
Soviet ideology, 

I had been told before leaving the Stales that I should 

expect to find a very intense intellectual lire in the 

Soviet Union. Yet I was surprised in conversations 
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Filling the Vacuum 
Left by the Collapse 
of Soviet Ideology 

with scholars und other intellectuals by the depth of 

concern about humanistic education in Russia nnd the 

other republics. The question of what should be taught 

provokes strong reactions. An eagerness exists to dis- 

place writers thought to be too close to the old re¬ 

gime—such as the writer Maxim Gorky, whose work 

spanned the pre- und post-revolutionary periods—and 

to introduce those who had been suppressed by Soviet 

censorship. This coincides with the recognition that 

some of the country's basic problems arise from long¬ 

standing attitudes and social values that must he 

2(l ‘hc ecJ0n0m>’ * >0 nourish. Intellectuals 
poin ed to the need to cultivate the acceptance of per- 

“» id™ ofexccp- 

Wiikn onf Sl'L-s a man of Professor Afana¬ 

siev's quality struggling with such formi¬ 

dable problems, one naturally wants to 

help. Hut how? The immediate need for 

nid to help the Russians get through the winter eclipses 
..ii_■ ...... . .. tional rewards for exceptional uerformanrp th .1 u ° he P lhe Rllssians l,miugh lf,e winter eclipses 

standing of what an indenJnriont ■ C,.,^c l,ndcr‘ other responses. Yet. in Ihe long run, (lie ideological 
ju tcial system vacuum is perhaps the most serious threat to Russia,its 

™"^**^^^*^**“"**“^“* neighbors, and to other countries as well, including the 
(IV I (1. . m, . „ ..... . _ 

I was surprised in conversations 

with scholars and oilier intellectuals 
by the depth of concern about 

humanistic education in Russia and 

the other republics." 

means, the value of mutual assistance and the mu- 

an“ of ethnic and religious minorities.' 
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United States. The next few years will determine what 

replaces the old Soviet dogmas. The outcome is loo 

important to be left to chance or to a few self-pro¬ 

claimed “experts." 

A new form of foreign nid is needed, one that reaches 

beyond relief efforts and the familiar “cultural ex¬ 

change" programs to u focused effort on "reinventing 

the humanities." 

Both Russia and the United States need to replace 

cold-war ideologies and come to terms with ethnic and 

racial diversity. Both countries need fresh thinking 

about the values that shape political, economic, and 
^iL_;__ . _>n» mbaI 

Many Russinns with whom I spoke em h ■ aboul ,he va,ues thllt shape political, economic, and 

importance of education in the hiimnniii*** ^ lhe °iher institutions. Citizens of both countries must meet 

cial sciences in providing an ^ .l?16 S?" facc to face ’n a focused effort to identify the idens that 

Marxist-Leninist ideology and in ° , 0 d are of greatest importance to democracies, the texts 

thinkingabout social and personal values 'nf1”8 that most dearly embody those ideas, and the steps 
is especially acute in the teachino nf hie pr°b‘em needed to leach those ideas to a new generation of 

Marxist-Leninist dogma waTo^,0ry’wherc indents. 

people with whom I spoke noted that a I thnnl^uf The ^nded Slates and Russia, for all their differ- 
that Marxism had over education had t °d ences, have much in common—their size and diversity, 

satisfactory substitute had not vet devrinn-T SI' 8 their vast number of educational institutions of varying 

recognized a cultural vacuum and wnrnWerfo ' • , ls‘zes and missions, and the emerging recognition of IW 

what would Hll it: The rabid nationalism of un nX10US*y importance of finding expressions of national identity' 

new newspapers and journals? A vaaul In?" that affirm rather than repress diversity. As 

universal human values and a mastering nr ^/w In ■ cow 1 was surprised by the warmth of the friendsh P 

perience." as described in a pamphlet from th* ** tllat We had formed antI bylhe urgency of invitations 

! , “nct S‘ale Committee for Public Education nfT re!Urn* Russians and Americans have much to <■ 
U.S.S.R,? a --- . cation of the from each other, not the least how to take on cotjsinic- 

tive roles in a global cnmmuniiv no longer shsped. 
U.S.S.R.? a systematic professionalism from each other, not the least how to take on c 

American modeis, such as departmental stnicin™ 'r"8 tlve roles in * «lobal community no longer si 

fe ds such as history, poh'lical scS Sue,*5 °'d dogmas a"d hostililies. 

cultural studies? Or will despair lead to 0^“’“nd 
contempt for all "culture"? Iinocratic W. Robert Connor directs the National Hu* 

/n_ . ^ .. - 

TH 

The problems or teaching the humanities 

and flic rein led social sciences are not re.strin. 

ed to purely curricular matters. The question 

[ i,nse;s 1,1 wh" wiil ‘each the new material one 
I it is uilriiiliiccd. Mirny teachers, especially » 

the university level, contentedly taught Man 

'"‘-Leninist dogma for decades. Reform over 

the long term will depend on a new generation 

of teachers, working in countless institutions 

'rom 'octtl printury nnd secondary schools lo 

jhe great national centers of higher education 
in Moscow. 

gm** The once-duminnnt role of Moscow Stale 

gray University in the educational lire of the Soviet 

S5S ,U"i0" i*now' “"derslandabfy. being chal- 
lenged. Of special interest is the decision of 

Russia to found a Russian National Human¬ 

ities University, with headquarters just off 

Red Square. The rector is a medieval histori- 

I iln great distinction. Yuri Afanasiev. He 

9 seemed undaunted by the demands of found¬ 

ing anew university. The challenge, as he 

secs it. is to "reinvent the humanities," to 

develop a sense of history, of politics, And of 

culture that is uncontaminatcd by the old ide¬ 

ology. Hie task is huge: Many basic documents and 

historical records, including Ihe major texts of Western 

political and social thought, are not available in Rus¬ 

sian translation. Further, a new cadre of teachers has to 

be trained, and habits of critical thinking and new 

teaching styles must he developed. All this has to be 

done amid rapid political change and intense economic 

difficulties. 

Quote, 
Unquote 

News Summary: Page A3 

“The real problem is that this 

country doesn’t know how to invest 
inthe humanities. We'll support 

short-term work, but are not 

used to thinking about long-term 
cumulative projects.” 

An English professor, on 

threatened cuts to the Mark Twain 

Project at the U. of California: A7 

Iht bottom line is, if we don't 

oLe a stand on plagiarism, what the 

hell do we lake a stand on?" 

A professor and Journal editor: A13 

“Stole budget reductions have lung 

since passed the point where 
ibcy can be rationalized us levers 

for efficiency and enhanced 

productivity." 

The president of the American 

Association of State Colleges 

and Universities: A30 

“If Ihe cost of having minority 

scholarships is conceding tlmt yon 

are discriminating, I predict the 
demise of minority scholarships." 

A law professor: A23 

“For my generation, the first 
tdentlst people saw wus a lunatic, 

for my children's general ion. 
the first scientist they saw was on 

Saturday-morning cartoons, 

**1 he, too, was a lunatic. This is 

itolagood public imugc." 

A scientist: A25 

k s time to stop making excuses 

Md demand excellence from 
wse kids. 1 have unshakable faith 

■nat they can do the work." 

Arthur Ashe: A37 

“foe situation was never this good 
before, and probably never will 

be so good again." 

researcher In Czechoslovakia, on 
“Wars' access to official 
historical documents: A1 
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Plagiarism Charges Against a Scholar Can Divide Experts, 

Pei flex Scholarly Societies, and Raise Intractable Questions 
By CAROLYN J. MOONEY 

In many ways this was a typical case 

involving academic-plagiarism charges; 

It was murky. It divided experts in the 

field. It perplexed scholarly organiza¬ 

tions uncertain of their obligations. And 

it was handled behind closed doors ev¬ 

ery step of the way. 

It began when several scholars no¬ 

ticed that an article in the December 

1987 issue of the Sociology of Sport 

Journal bore striking similarities to an 

article published five years earlier in a 

journal culled Symbolic Interaction. 
Although three scholarly groups and 

two universities would eventually look 

into the case, the only public mention of 

it was in 1990, in a short letter of apolo¬ 

gy signed by the accused scholar, 

Charles P. Gullmeier. It appeared in the 

Mnrch 1990 newsletter of the Society 

for the Study of Symbolic Interaction, 

which publishes Symbolic Interaction. 

Investigations by 3 Groups 

In his letter. Mr. Qallmeier, who had 

by then moved from California State 

University at Long Beach to Valparaiso 

University, apologized for "an unfortu- 

nutc correspondence" between the two 

articles. He attributed it to inaccurate 

note taking and similarities in the lan¬ 

guage used by the sports figures de¬ 

scribed in both articles. 

If the apology was Intended to re¬ 

solve the case, it failed. 

East Europe Offering 

‘Astounding’ Access 

to Official Papers 
By BURTON BOLLAG 

PRAOUE 

Scholars in Eastern Europe are enjoying 

astounding access to official historical doc¬ 

uments. . . . 
After decades under Communist rule, 

when even information on air pollution or 

industrial production was classified, histo- 

nans in Ihe former East bloc now say they 

have greater access to government docu¬ 

ments than many of their counterparts m 

the West. , . „ „„„ . 
"Historians can’t complain, says 

beaming Pavel Seifter, the deputy d>«ctor 

of the Institute of International Relations, 

a research body ran under the auspices of 

Ihe Czechoslovak Foreign Ministry. 

“The situation was never this goo 

fore,” he says, “and Probabl>' 

gradually are 

being adopted, 

Three groups that investigated 

reached different conclusions. In the 

meantime, Long Reach had also issued 

its own verdict, und Mr. Gullmeier qui¬ 

etly left to lake u job at Valparaiso, 

which Inter also rendered judgment, fin 

a seemingly unrelated twist, Mr. Cltdl- 

meicr faces trial next month on charges 

that he sent threatening letters to Valpa¬ 

raiso's president after he wns denied re¬ 

appointment. He denies Ihe charges; 

friends who formed a defense fund say 

he was framed.) 

A reconstruction of Ihe events that 

A rash of cases has led critics to ask 

whether academe is prepared to take a 

firm stand against plagiarism; A13 

unfolded in the case illustrates the am¬ 

biguities of plagiarism cases, and under¬ 

scores the trouble that scholars, journal 

editors, learned societies, and institu¬ 

tions have in handling such cases. 

Even now, some observers believe 

some questions have never been satis¬ 

factorily resolved. 

First, there is the basic question: Did 

Mr. Gallmeier plagiarize, as some 

scholars contend, or was he guilty only 

of sloppy scholarship, as he and col¬ 

leagues who support him argue? Was he 

a plagiarist who profited by academe’s 

deficiencies in dealing with such cases, 

or was he, as he again contends, a well- 

meaning scholar whose unintentional 

mistake made him a victim of those 

same deficiencies, a defendant who 

never received due process? 

Then there arc questions about how 

academics handle plagiarism charges: 

What is plagiarism? If a scholar unin¬ 

tentionally copies another person's 

work without crediting it. is that plagia¬ 

rism? Who should investigate? What 

constitutes appropriate due process and 

punishment? And, perhaps most con¬ 

troversial of nil, whnl is the ucudcmic 

community’s obligation to inform its 

members about proven plagiarism? 

Mr. Gallmeier, who discussed the 

case at length in an emotional inter¬ 

view, says he wants only to put it be¬ 

hind him. "[ believe I messed up an 

article. 1 believe I deserve to apologize. 

Bui I didn't do it on purpose." he says. 

"I was never convicted, but I was 

never exonerated." 

"I’m in limbo." 

Heavy PreBBure to Publish 

In 1987 Mr. Gallmeier was a promis¬ 

ing junior scholar who had just moved 

from a temporary job at Long Beach to 

n tenure-track post—the career break 

he had been waiting for. He admits he 

was under heavy pressure to publish a 

refereed article, while Leaching four 

courses n semester. 

That December, he published the ar- 

Continued on Page A Id 

Five 1992 Presidential Candidates Speak Out 

an Issues Important to Higher Education 
A survey of the 1992 Presidential candi¬ 

dates by The Chronicle reveals key differ¬ 

ences on issues important to higher educa- 

lion: 
■ Of the candidates, only Gov. Bill Clin¬ 

ton wants to change the student-aid system 

to place more of an emphasis on voluntary 

national service. 
■ President Bush, Sen. Tom Harkin, 

and Sen. Bob Kerrey support the idea of 

providing more federal aid to good stu¬ 

dents. although they disagree over howto 

determine which students to reward. The 

other Democrats oppose linking federal 

student aid to academic performance. 

■ All of the Democrats say that politi¬ 

cal correctness” is not a mqjor problem on 

college campuses. In contrast, President 

Bush says it Is a problem. He criticizes 

"one-sided curriculum requirements and 

the "politically motivated investment de¬ 

cisions of college endowments.” 
■ Three of the Democrats explicitly sup¬ 

port allowing colleges to offer minority 

scholarships. President Bush character¬ 

izes such awards as "fighting discrimina¬ 

tion with discrimination.” 

m The Democratic candidates nre skep¬ 

tical of two of President Bush's controver¬ 

sial "big science" projects—the Super¬ 

conducting Supercollider and (lie space 

station. Only Mr. Clinton pledges support 

for the supercollider, and only Mr. Kerrey 

expresses support for ihe space station. 

■ All of the Democrats—except Mr. 

Clinton, who did not answer that ques¬ 

tion—oppose Mr. Bush's ban on the use of 

federal funds forfetni-tissue research. 

Of the Republican candidates. President 

Bush replied to The Chronicle survey, 

while Pat Buchanan nnd former Louisiana 

State Rep. David Duke declined to do so. 

The Democratic candidates who replied 

nre Governor Clinton of Arkansas, Sena¬ 

tor Harkin of Iowa, Senator Kerrey of 

Nebraska, and Paul E. Tsongas, a form¬ 

er Senator from Massachusetts. Jerry 

Brown, the former California Governor, 

declined to answer. The candidates' re¬ 

sponses appear on Pages A26-29. 
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New QEMM-386 v& 
Wit's nothing less than 
a dream come true J J 
—Steve Gibson, Info World 8126/91 

Suddenly PC users have a f " 

lot of memory managers to 1^ ^ 

choose from. Seems that ■'■fj 

everyone has figured out 

what users have been telling 

us for years: they need t 
every last 'K' of available b|T| ] 

memory between 640K and JiJilii 

1 megabyte—especially if they're 

running on a network. Or using TSRs. 

Our new QEMM-386 version 6 is the 

best way to get the most out of memory. 

It 'pools' all your memory so that it's 

available in whatever----. 

form your programs [I |J WEE If 

need—expanded or 

extended. You don't 

even need to know the difference. QEMM 

does it all for you. Instantly. Whereas DOS 

5, for example, requires you to figure out 

what you need, then manually allocate 

memory and re-boot for eveiy change. 

As for the all-important 'conventional' 

memory area, our new version 6 increases 

the amount of memory freed-up. Our 

exclusive 'optimize' feature automatically 

seeks out TSRs and device drivers and 

moves them into high memory—the area 

between 640K and 1 megabyte. All you 

have to do is type 'optimize'. 

QEMM-386 v6 finds 

atfm more high memory than 

38? ■ any other memory mana- 

Th |1A they need to run fast and efficiently. 
■ I IrTI rT ^ I If I And you get to have your TSRs. 

1 ^ U Not every PC can benefit 

hpffpF wav fn 
TT Cl V LU our new feature to manage 

|/ those TSRs that need more 

lTttitifltfp vniir"®^ 
f Memory allocation is tem- 

%J porarily increased, then 

ft AMV ▼ squeezed down after it's needed. 

■ dllUl Vg QEMM can use idle 

* «/ ® #1,video memory to produce 

., ™ a further 96K gain on EGA 

®#lllli®S 
programs. 

'SSfcllB Sffi' t A priceless $60 bonus. 

■ ^EM!^ comes lyitKQuar^erdec c Manifest, 

d°es for disks. S%ctZfw!S^. 

^g|»pml Benefits for Windows, too. 
Whether you're running DOS 3,4,5, or 

“,lWindows, QEMM can improve your 

ialth takes you to network 386/486's performance, 

and TSR heaven. means y°u ma7 not nala/aster 
, . CPU. You may not need more RAM. 

reaKtlirough Stealth' technology QEMM makes your favorite programs 
i avails ho 3TOQP L_1_ _w 11.. , J . . r    

memory. 

lei". 

• L.-. - - • 

m 
r' 

aiiUPSl; 

#*W more high memory tlian Stealth takes VOUto network a«&/4«6's performance. S any other memorymana- andTSRheaven. Tliat means you may not neal a faster 

I fisisffi's 
fl memoiy gainsof 21K to 

mrnssm nw'JnAccnj  jr »xwm./ireas tnat yriiyiM-386 can use to run m. 

seMigPcIltWiy' for instance. ' divers ^igproer^nf QEMM helps you get the most out of 
mvers. bag programs can get the memory the software you own today. 

a IT..-,] r. .,.1.1 jij. f * h»trademark o{ the Ziff-1^ Vis Publishing Company .Other trademarks are property of their lepFA*®**8*1 

• QEEgrant Committee, Quarterdeck Office systems^ 8np‘ ‘ n , ' 
. Tek(^feS“^^SanbMo»ica,CA9* 

Khuitn» /.WJ rhis Week in The Chronicle 

lftcwQ OZONE IN THE NORTHERN HEMISPHERE 

7,r concentration of chlorine monoxide in the 
A nhere could lead to u significant depletion in the 

jSSTozone layer over the U.S. and Europe: A6 

HARK TWAIN PROJECT IN JEOPARDY 

r:wC by the neh to cut costs in long-term 
ternary projects could cloud the future or an 

rffcri to edit Twain’s works, scholars say: A7 

ECONOMISTS OFFER ADVICE ON RECESSION 

\hny say the government should spend less time 
duelling on the recession and more effort on solving 
ihelong-term problems of the economy: A8 

TO AID SOVIET SCIENTISTS 

The United States should help scientists in the former 
Soviet Union by employing them here, not by shoring 
ap their devastated research laboratories: B1 

Publishers' Interest In minority cultures grows: A6 

Puis announces award competition for book on Lincoln: A6 

Renaissance humanists revived Interest in Archimedes: A10 

Macular-dystrophy gene varies symptoms of disease: AlO 

Study finds economy may bring defections from GOP: AlO 

ST new scholarly books: All 

Teaching 

LITERARY THEORY AND IDEOLOGICAL CONFLICTS 

“Politicized” ways or teaching can enhance, not lower, 
ihe quality of literature classes. Point of View: A48 

THE MASK TWAIN PAPFM. THE IMKRkH LI1M»1 

Financial pressures may force the Mark Twain Project 
at the U. of California at Berkeley to curtail Its efforts 
to publish definitive versions of the author’s work: A7 

SUCCESSFUL PACKAGE: TEXTS AND SOFTWARE 

Anew publishing product—commercial software 
combined with business-related textbooks—is catching 
onaround the country: A19 

Vhgue copyright law said to hinder book preservation: A19 

Electronic-books movement Is called unstoppable: A19 

Prelect alms to help mathematics and science reform: A19 

himessee black colleges seek Improved library access: A20 

On-line project moves to oorrect typographical errors: A20 

UK) Keyword mistakes found In catalog at Adelphl U.: A20 

lour new computer programs; three new optical disks: A22 

. tatynal & Professional Concerns | 

PLAGIARISM 
1A scholar admits that his use of unattributed material 
was a mistake—unintended, he insists—but academe’s 
fwponae leaves major questions unsettled: A1 

[ 1 Crilics ask: Is higher education prepared to lake a 
shod on what is allowable? A13 

*1£ADEH in WOMEN'S STUDIES RESIGNS 

£niid complaints about her management style, 
Elizabeth Fox-Genovese has stepped down as head of 

program at Emory U.: A13 

VFIRMAT1VE-ACT10N TROUBLE AT MILWAUKEE 
s s*a*e nnd federal officials examine its practices and 

Stores, the U. of Wisconsin at Milwaukee is 
H^n&nizing its affirmative-action office: AI8 

JE BUSINESS OF AMUSEMENT PARKS 

university librarian prowls the nation's amusement 
r/8 to take the measure of an industry’s technology , 
^ thrills: A5 

^ FOR COURSE MATERIALS 

j 6 ^PYright law should be modified to avoid the 
convenience, delays, and costs involved in seeking 

8st°h to make photocopies today. Opinion: B3 

*Jat50l drops Inquiry against U. of Oregon president: A4 

J1 Ration angers women at Northwestern U-: A4 

i JJ*6*4tamp hon°re W. E. B. DuBols: A5 
jj.. 'accountability1 policy on relationships: A13 

to decide status of Chlcano-studles program: A13 

Federal $ State Governments 

CANDIDATES SPEAK OUT ON HIGHER EDUCATION 

The Chronicle surveys five of the Presidential 
candidates and finds key differences on many issues 
important to colleges and universities: A26 

APPEALS COURT RULES AGAINST MINORITY AID 

A decision by a federal court may make it more 
difficult for public colleges to offer scholarships 
restricted to members of minority groups: A23 

U S. MAY GET TOUGHER ON ACCREDITING AGENCIES 

■ The Education Department is considering rules that 
would increase its regulation of the groups while 
making it easier for colleges to fotm new ones A“ 
. A panel recommended that recognition of the Middle 
States Association be renewed for four years. A24 

HEAD Of BLACK-COLLEGES EFFORT OUSTED 

Robert K. Goodwin, head of a White House program 
on black colleges, reportedly has been dismissed. A23 

SENATE PANEL ATTACKS FETAL-TRANSPLANT BAN 

LegUlalionto overturn a White House ban on using 
federal funds for researeh on fetnl-ttssue transplants 

advances in the Senate: A23 

i nun TERM PLAN FOR NIH ELUDES SCIENTISTS 

SgSsaaasai’Sgr 
agenda changes and confusion over their 

PUBLIC-COLLEGE FUNDS CUT IN MID-YEAR 

The fingering recession has led to mid-year bud#* 
reduction™ public colleges and un,veratt.es ,n 22 

states: A30 ■ • '...—--— 

FOley wont .upport making Pell Grante an entitlement. A23 

Technology Initiative la set to open. A23 

: jMhiettes-viv': 

TUFTS U. CENTER IS U.S. OLYMPIC BASE 
Part nf a medieval monaMery in T;i1!«hion. I runcc. ii»*w 

an American university center, is headquarters lor the 
American team during ihe Winter < mines: A37 

No football next fall for U. of Arkansas at Pine Bluff: A37 

Football conferences ngree on a championship plan: A37 

More college football players head for the pros: A37 

30 Institutions under NCAA sanctions: A38 

Felony charge would bar students from activities: A39 

Official resigns over handling of rape charge: A39 

Finance 

ENDOWMENT EARNINGS STILL SLOWING 

For the second consecutive year, n national survey has 
found decreasing gains by college funds: A31 
■ Fact File: Value of 395 endowments: A32 

AAUP blames 'administrative bloat’ for colleges' woes: A31 

Berkeley cancels Charter Day observance: A31 

Two gifts worth $16-milllon promised to Jullllard: A32 

Yale U. receives $10-mllllon for Its art gallory: A34 
Trustee gives Northwestern U. $10-mllllon for teaching: A34 

North Carolina Stato U. promised $ll-mllllon: A34 

Anonymous donors make challenge to Cornell U-: A34 

Taiwanese companies pledge $10-mHllon to MIT: A34 

Foundation grants: gifts and bequests: A33 

Students 

HATE-SPEECH CODES ARE RARELY ENFORCED 

Campus administrators say the controversial policies 
are used primarily as a deterrent: A35 

Institute requires soma to take Job-hunting course: A35 
How medical students handle Issues of death, dying: A35 

U. of Florida Issuing safety checks and certificates: A36 

Florida students march In state capital to protest cuts: A4 

Black columnist roils Pennsylvania State U.: A4 

Michigan State student arrested for gambling operation: A5 

Rose Bowl trophy stolen, returned to U. of Washington: A6 

Graduates of Mlddlebury celebrate on the slopes: A5 

International • 

A WINDFALL FOR EAST EUROPEAN SCHOLARS 

After decades of restrictions, historians in formerly 
Communist countries now have greater access to 
official documents than many scholars in the West: A1 

SUMMIT IN SOUTH AFRICA 
At a meeting next month, anti-apartheid organizations 
hope to reach agreement on how to map the future of 
education in the country: A43 

ISRAELI UNIVERSITIES FIGHT SOFTWARE PIRACY 

To settle a suit brought by a computer company, three 
universities are trying to prevent the illegal use of 
programs on their campuses: A43 

THE FATE OF SCIENTISTS FROM THE SOVIET UNION 

It is wiser to hire them to work in the West than to try 
to restore their decaying enterprise. Opinion: PI 

Police remove some strlkera-from Spanish university: A41 

Prince Charles to establish architecture Institute: A41 

Village In Pakistan to be named Cornell: A41 

•SONGS OF MY PEOPLE* 

A now book, Songs Of My People:. African Americans 
A Self-Portrait, accompanies an exhibition of 150 
photographs taken by 50 black photojoumalists: B64 

GozetlOv1V;.! 
Appointments and resignations In academe: A44 

Deaths: A4B 
Calendar of coming events and deadlines: A46 
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In Brief 

Headline in Florida Today: 
PAKI-.NIS BACK AHSTINI-NC 

IN rilKCl.ASSKOOM 

Killjoys! 

An old t'l ieml of this department, 
Irvinjee K. Warner, reminded us the 
other day of a long-ago feature of 
ours featuriitg college and university 
mergers and Ihe names thal resulted 
from them. Willi liis reminder cimie 
Ihesc new merger candidates: 

“The obvious one." he told us: 
“Olive Harvey College and Pin 
Community College. 

“Then there's the merger of 
Mount Vernon College, Upsalu Col¬ 
lege, George Fox College, and Hunt¬ 
er College: Moitnl Up for the Fox 
Hunt College. 

“Next, there’s St. John's, St. 
Paul, and Cuixon-Newman College, 
merging to become St. Johnny Car- 
son-St. Paul Newman College. 

"And finally, Humboldt College, 
Somerset County College, Uarstow 
College. Rock Valley College, and 
Rollins College, which, when 
merged, become Hum Some Bars of 
Rock and Roll College.” 

“No one else may find it funny,” 
writes ANecn Nilsen, of Arizona 
Stale University, “but we did when 
my husband received a Princeton 
University Press catalogue sent to 

DON I CHAIR 

LINGUISTICS PROGRAM 

ARIZONA STATE UNIV 

“Since he's not in that position 
anymore, it would have been mure 
accurate if they httd at least ad¬ 
dressed him as 'Comfortable Chair' 
or‘Antique Chair.' " 

A letter that we received last week 
from American Express assures us: 

“While you're traveling, our ex¬ 
tensive network of more than 1,700 
travel locations around Ihe world will 
give you extra piece of mind." 

We'll give you a piece of ours, if 
you don't wntch out. 

Front Ihe Non-Profit Legal & Tax 
Letter: 

"According to the New York 
Times (1/13/92), the audit of 14 uni¬ 
versities by federal auditors has 
shown thnl such universities inap¬ 
propriately billed the government 
several million dollars for housing, 
personal items, travel and entertain¬ 
ment, and other activities unrelated 
to research. Some br the universities 
affected nrc Emory University. Uni¬ 
versity of Michigan, Dartmouth, and 
Washington University. Some of the 
errors include membership In a yacht 
club and airfare for wives of college 
presidents to the Grand Cayman Is¬ 
lands to attend 11 meeting of inves¬ 
tors, chauffeurs and drivers." 

At least they were democratic 
about it. —c.g. 

Ore. ethics panel drops 

Inquiry against president 

SALEM, OHh. — The Oregon 
Government Ethics Commission 
has dropped an inquiry into 
whether Myles Brand, president 
of the University of Oregon, 
breached a state ethics law by giv¬ 
ing the wives of two mayors free 
trips to u college football game. 

Originally ihe ethics commis¬ 
sion charged that Mr. Brand had 
broken h low that forbids govern¬ 
ment officials from giving gifts 
valued at more than J100 to some¬ 
one with an "administrative" in¬ 
terest in the official's institution. 
The charge arose after Mr. Brand 
invited the wives of the mnyorsof 
Eugene and Springfield, Ore., to 
he part of the university’s official 
parly nt the 1989 Independence 
Bowl gnme. The wives' trips cost 
$1,358 each. 

Mr. Brand argued thal while (he 
university might have had an in¬ 
terest in decisions made by Eu¬ 
gene, where the university is lo¬ 
cated, and by nearby Springfield, 
he “did not personally stand to 
gain a thing.” An official said Ihe 
panel had dropped the matter be¬ 
cause it had become dear no reso¬ 
lution would be reached. ■ 

Florida students march to protest cuts 
TALLAHASSEE, FLA. — AbOUl 

3,500 students from Florida's 
nine, four-year public universities 
marched on the Capitol here last 
week to protest further reductions 

IAKW RUTH. DAILY NORTHWEST RRN 

Probe angers Northwestern U. women 
nvANSTON, ILL.—About 80 fe¬ 

male students and faculty mem¬ 
bers at Northwestern University 
held a rally to protest what they 
contend nrc civil-rights violations 
in an Investigation into a mysteri¬ 
ous package mailed last month to 
President Arnold Weber. 

While Northwestern officials 
would not disclose the contents of 
Ihe parcel, Mr. Weber said in a 
letter to students that "the pack¬ 
age nnd its message were unam¬ 
biguously related to women's Is¬ 
sues." He also said he con¬ 
sidered the contents to be "a 
threat." 

University police officers were 
asked to investigate after the sus¬ 
picious pnekage was delivered to 
the president's office. Police offi¬ 

cers initially thought the package 
contained a bomb, although they 
later said it didn't. Because the 
package was considered threaten¬ 
ing, however, an investigation is 
being conducted by the U.S. 
Postnl Inspector's office. 

As pnrt of the investigation, 
several students and faculty and 
staff members have been photo¬ 
graphed, fingerprinted, and inter¬ 
viewed. Mnny of the students said 
they thought they had been cho¬ 
sen because they had been out¬ 
spoken on feminist issues, 

Women on the campus are up¬ 
set because they said students 
had been intimidated into giv¬ 
ing their fingerprints and photo¬ 
graphs, even (hough they had not 
been charged as suspects. ■ 

in the stale's higher-education 
budget. The Legislature has taken 
$ 154-million from higher educa¬ 
tion since August 1990, and an ad¬ 
ditional $45-million in cuts are 

Student columnist calls 

white people ‘devils* 

STATE COLLEGE, PA.—A black 
reporter for the student newspa¬ 
per at Pennsylvania State U niver- 
sity here has enraged some on the 
campus with a column that said 
"white people are devils" and 
that urged black people to arm 
themselves. 

In an opinion-page column last 
month, Chino Wilson, a sports 
writer for The Daily Collegian, 

also wrote thnt white people cre¬ 
ated aids as a “diabolical plot to 
exterminate black people." 

University administrators 
harshly criticized the column. 
Joab Thomas, president of the 
university, said in a statement 
that Mr. Wilson's column “is 
based on emotion and misinfor- 
mation." Although Mr. Thomas 
said the campus newspaper had a 
right to print it, he called the deci¬ 
sion to do so “irresponsible." 

Kevin Naff, opinion-page edi- 

Correctlon, clarification 

■ A list of sports programs un¬ 
der investigation (The Chronicle, 
January 29) incorrectly included 
Boise Stale University. While (he 
university sent the National Col¬ 
legiate Athletic Association infor¬ 
mation about its foundation in re¬ 
sponse to a question from an 
ncaa staff member, it is not under 
investigation by the association. 
■ A story on conflicts over the 

use of government bonds for reli¬ 

pending. As n result, course offer¬ 
ings and library hours have been 
reduced, maintenance budgets 
have been cut, and enrollment 
caps have been instituted. ■ 

tor of Ihe Collegian, said the pa¬ 
per had received more than DO 
letters and dozens of phone calls 
about the column. A few people 
protested outside the paper’s of¬ 
fices (below). Mr. Naff, who is 
white, said the reaction against 
the column showed “the paranoia 
of whites about blacks." ■ 
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glous colleges said that Regent 
University asks applicants to sign 
a statement of faith (The Chroni¬ 

cle, January 22). 
The statement that applicants 

sign is not the university's state¬ 
ment of faith, but a sentence stal¬ 
ing that the applicant has read the 
university's statement offailhano 
is “committed to receiving an ed¬ 
ucation in accordance with 1"^ 
statement." 

Mnwd^^ih^ 'dc ’“llV™ m0kl in Doce,nbw,u 1253 Twenty-Third Streel. N-W-. 
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PORTRAIT 

Carousels and Roller Cousin s 

Postage stamp honors 

3,DH,Boisl black scholar 

Atlanta—A 29-ccnt postage 
stamp honoring W. E. B. Du- 
Bois, the activist and scholar who 
wrote The Souls of Black Folk 

while teaching at Atlanta Univer¬ 
sity, was introduced at Clark At¬ 
lanta University last month. Du- 
Bois taught at Atlanta from 1897 
to 1910. He also started Phylon: A 

Review of Race and Culture. At¬ 
lanta merged with Clark College 
in 1988 to become Clark Atlanta 
University. The stamp is part of 
the Postal Service’s Black Heri¬ 
tage Series. a 

fm' 
Black Heritage USA 

U !. HdTAI SP.RVIcr 

Dormttoiy room I 

as gambling den 

EAST LANSING, MICH. — A StU- 

dentat Michigan Stale University 
has been charged with running a 
gambling operation out of his dor¬ 
mitory room. 

Campus police seized $2,000 in 
cash from the room of Robert 
Nardone, a sophomore. They also 
took records showing that stu¬ 
dents had bet between $20 and 
BOO on college and professional 
sports events. The records 
showed that some students owed 
Hr. Nardone up to $10,000. An 
investigation is continuing into 
the operation. 

Mr. Nardone was arrested by 
the campus police, charged with 
two felony gambling violations. 

and taken to the East Lansingjail. 
He was later released after post¬ 
ing $10,000 bond. 

If convicted of Ihechargcs, Mr. 
Nardone faces a maximum of five 
years in prison and $10,000 in 

fines. ■ 

Canadian students steal 

Rose Bowl trophy_ 

Seattle—A group of students 
from the University of British Co¬ 
lumbia stole the University of 
Washington’s 1992 Rose Bowl 
trophy—apparently as a prank. 

The trophy, three feet high and 
worth approximately $3,000. was 
returned to the campus police at 
the U.S.-Canadian border by 
members of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police. 8 
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Judith A. Adams: Her interest in parks grow out of reading about Chicago's 1893 World 
Columbian Exhibition. “People came from everywhere to eoe it—27 million people in 1893.* 

ihere, It's downhill all the way • 
PLBBURY, VT.—More than trators at the b°Uom.^watu- 
Her-term graduates of Mid- handed out cert .. nts 

College celebrated the at- lating them, bu campus in 
« of their decrees last have to return to he 

By LAWRENCE BIEMILLER gl 
AUSTELL, GA. m 

In front of Monster Plantation, 
a Tara-esque house of horrors, ai 
stands a large revolving Cheerios ir 
box with a sign announcing thal C 
Monster Plantation is sponsored by e 
General Mills. Lord knows why— 2 
an amusement park’s house of hor- c 
rors isn’t exactly an Olympic event, r 
or even a segment from television s a 
“American Gladiators." But Judith r 
A. Adams points to the potential for f 
a captive audience: The Cheerios t 

box turns beside a maze of metal 
railings through which snake lines I 
of people wniling to get inside. i 

“The maze things are a Disney | 
invention, so that when the park is < 
busy you seem to keep moving in¬ 
stead of getting impatient," says 
Ms. Adams, author of The Ameri¬ 
can Amusement Park Industry: A 
History of Technology and Thrills 

(Twayne, 1991). "Here, of course, 
the tv's would also keep you occu¬ 
pied,” she adds, nodding at one of 
the monitors thal bring cartoons, 
commercials, and announcements 

. to people in lines in every corner of 
Six Flags Over Georgia. 

Change Is Essential 

When there are lines, that is. To¬ 
day there are not, not at Monster 
Plantation or any of Six Flags’ oth¬ 
er myriad attractions. The weather 
is chilly and drizzling. But such 
conditions do not deter Mb. Ad¬ 
ams, director of the Lockwood Li¬ 
brary at the State University of 
New York at Buffalo, from explor¬ 
ing a park she’s never visited. 

■‘Six Flags recently bought itself 
out from a conglomerate," adds 
Ms. Adams, notingthal some of the 
park's buildings look a little shabby 
around the edges. "Upkeep, main¬ 
tenance, and constant change are 
absolutely essential to bring people 
back. Sixty per cent of Disney s 
park revenue goes back into the 
porks. Ditto Knott’s Berry Farm. 

Such statistics betray the fact 
that Ms. Adams wrote The Ameri¬ 
can Amusement Park Industry for a 
series of college buslness-luslory 
textbooks. The only obvious conse- 
auence is that the book has some- 
“ - than Its 

graceful nnd thoroughly captivating ca 
narrative deserves. it) 

Ms. Adams snys her interest in he 
amusement parks grew out of read- pi 
ing about Chicago's 1893 World 
Columbian Exhibition. “People ol 
came from everywhere to sec it— ui 
27 million people in 1893." They it 
enjoyed the world's first elevated m 
railway, the first moving sidewalk, b 
and George Washington Gale Fer- h 
ris’s original Ferris Wheel 264 o 
feet tall and equipped with 36 cars, v 
each big enough for 60 passengers. ( 
The exhibition was also the first c 
large-scale user of allemuling cur- c 
rent. Ms. Adams says amusement ( 
parks "were conduits for the ac- t 
ceplance of electricity." i 

The American Psyche I 

Ms. Adams did much of her re- i 
search in libraries, but she also vis¬ 
ited parks old and new. Cedar 
Point, in Sandusky. Ohio, was her 
favorite—she stayed in the park's 
1905 Hotel Breakers and “felt like a 
19th-century person going on holi¬ 
day." She also did her duty as a 
scholar by riding several of "Ihe 
scariest" of Cedar Point’s 10 roller 
coasters, including the Magnum 
XL-aoo. which now holds the record 
as the tallest and fastest roller 
coaster in the world. 

In her book. Ms. Adams traces 
not only the technological advances 

i that eventually produced triple- 
. corkscrew roller coasters but also 

the links between amusement parks 
f and the changing psyche of Ameri¬ 

ca. Coney Island’s first attractions, 
for instance, included George C. 

f Tilyou’s Steeplechase Park, in 
s which eight wooden horses raced 
e along a hilly, curving track. The 
y horses each seated two, often o 
i- p10" and a woman—such closeness 
e providing a thrill of its own in Vic- 
e torian times. Other attractions shot 
s gusts of wind benenth ladies' dress- 
iC es or threw patrons off bnlance and 
" Into each other. 
,, in the 1920's, by contrast, many 

transit companies built femily-orl- 
a enled amusement parks at the end 

ry of suburban streetcar lines. On hot 
e- summer nights, parents and chil- 
c. dren climbed aboard open-sided 

carumcls, roller coasters, nnd pen- 
uyaradev I-orllwflrM,iric,uko- 

hpS:r'*nj-hi-- 
Ms. Adams attributes the decline 

of amusement parks in the 1950's to ■ 
urban decay, which made many or 
the old. close-in parks see,n unsafe, 
and to the rise of television, which 
broughi entcrtBrnmcnt right into the 
home. Wall Disney, she says, rec- 
ognizcd in turn that the new park he 
wanted to build in Southern Cali¬ 
fornia should be accessible only by 
car, to prevent poorer pCOp|e from 
coirung. He also realized that it 

could recreate in three dimensions 
the characters Americans were see¬ 
ing on their television screens. 

i ler- ll,e lhcme parks, re¬ 
plete with flume rides, commercial 
ne-ms. television monitors, and so 
much more: "Americans need to be 
bombarded with stuff h|lting ,heir 
senses, Ms. Adams says. “No¬ 

body even thinks about the experi¬ 
ences they've had.” 

Now—after an uncertain decade 
of acquisitions. seltofTs. and buy¬ 
outs during which many of the big¬ 
gest parks changed hands several 
limes—Ms. Adams says the amuse¬ 
ment-park industry is in need ofan- 
other genius like Disney or Til you. 
And she predicts that the next big 

t advances in park technology will 
' “'ing ever more effective simuln- 
- lions of reality to various rides, 
> games, and challenges, 
s 
. 5 Horses Abreast 

*^c “fatnoon, on a re¬ 
mote hill beyond Six Ftags* Splash- 

n water Falls ride, Ms, Adams comes 
d upon an enclosed !9Qg carousel 
c built for Chicago's RjVorvlewpnrkt 

a wiuehclosed in l%7. The carousel, 
is 163 Teel In dinmeter, is one of only 

l^c evcr built with five horses 
at abreast-a total of 70 nnima|s 
s- curved by one of the masters of the 
i art, Leo Zolier. The music is taped 

nnd scratchy, and die senses are in 

Y SlWayJb0n?b<ln,cd' A handful of 
rl- kids and their parents join Ms. Ad- 
ad ams on the carousel, nnd it begins 
iot to turn. In the glow of hundreds of 
ui- eleclnc bulbs, the horses prance 
ed and rear like painted tharouah- 
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Scholarship 

Interest in publishing bonks 
concerned with America's 
minority cultures continues to 
grow. 

Ibis ninnili ihe University vf 
Oklahoma Press will begin 
publishing a series nf bonks 
devoted to new Anienean Indian 
literature* anti ciitieism. 

It joins several established series 
on American Indian subjects lb mi 
presses at the Universities of 
Arizona. Nebraska, New Mexico, 
mid Oklahouiii itself. But, in 
capitalizing on the flowering of new 
American Indian liclion and poetry 
in recent years, the Oklahoma series 
takes nlT in a different direction. 

“This is an area that's been so 
brilliant in the last couple of 
decades." sail I < icr.ikl Vi/entii. 
professor nf Native American 
studies at the University of 
Caliloniiu at Berkeley, who is 
himself mi American Indian licliiin 
writer and literary critic. 

Mr. Vi/cnor, who is general 
editor of the new series, said it would 
not include reprints of American 
Indian literary works or historical 
hetion that treated American Indian 
lire as a “cultural artifact." but 
would focus on new novels and 
short-story collections that make 
"imaginative new use of tribal 
myths, history, and experience.*’ 

Similarly, the critical side or Ihe 
scries will focus on comparative and 
theoretical considerations of such 
topics as oral nurraiivcs and 
problems of translation. Serious 
critical and interpretive work on 
American Indian literaiure is 
relatively new, Mr. Vizcnor said, but 
is now a field that is “growing nnd 
exciting nnd truly good-natured.'1 

Abraham Lincoln’s birthday 
this week calls attention to (he 
fact that the 16th President and 
the Civil War generally continue 
to be objects of enduring 
fascination. 

The Southern Illinois University 
Press and the Abraham Lincoln 
Association have just announced a 
new annunl competition for book- 
length non-fiction manuscripts on 
Lincoln and his era. The winner will 
receive $1,000 and n book contract 
from the press. 

The contest, snld Johp ,Y. Simon, 
professor of history nt Southern 
Illinois and head of (he panel of 
judges, is designed to put the press 
nnd Ihe association ‘'at the 
forefront.of Lincoln scholarship." 

Last week, two scholnrly 
studies—77it? Destructive War: 
William Tcamtseh Sherman, 
Stonewall Jackson, and the 

Americans, by Charles Royster of 
Louisiana Slate University, and 
Frederick Dottfilass, by William S. 
McFcely of the University of 
Georgia—were awnrded the annual 
Lincoln Prize for outstanding work 
on the President or the Civil War. 

The $50,000 prize, which the two 
authors will split, is administered by 
Gettysburg College. It was 
inaugurated last year, when the first 
award was given to Ken Sums for 
his widely hailed documentary The 
CMf War. 
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Laige Concentration of Ozone-Destroying Chemicals 

Discoveied by Scientists Over Northern Hemisphere 
WASHINGTON 

Scientists have delected high levels of 
chlorine monoxide over the Northern 
Hemisphere, a condition that, they be¬ 
lieve, mny accelerate the depletion of 
ozone over the earth’s most densely dodu- 
lated regions. 

At a news briefing ai the National Aero¬ 
nautics and Space Administration here last 
week, two teams of researchers reported 
finding "exceptionally high levels" of 
chlorine monoxide in mid-northern lati¬ 
tudes last month. 

Their finding, they said, raised the possi¬ 
bility that the protective layer' of ozone 
which shields the earth from harmful con¬ 
centrations of ultraviolet radiation, could 
diminish this winter over the United 

Stales, Canada, and Europe, 
The forecast alarmed Bush Administra- 

tion officials. They reportedly plan to push 
at an international meeting in April For 

more rapid reductions in chlorofiuorocar- 
bons. 

Each spring for the past three years, re¬ 
searchers have detected temporary losses 
of ozone above Antarctica of as much as 50 
to 60 per cent. Chlorine monoxide, a gas 
formed in the stratosphere from reactions 
involving chlorofluorocarbons and other 
industrial chemicals, has been found to be 
responsible for much of that ozone deple¬ 
tion, which is often referred to as the Ant¬ 
arctic ozone hole. 

Scandinavia and Northern Eurasia 

Using nasa's Upper Atmosphere Re- 
Satellite, a team of researchers 

headed by Joe Waters of the California in¬ 

stitute of Technology’s Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory reported high levels of chlo- 

"n®.m®n.°?!dc °n ^ary 11 over Scandi- 
navla and Northern Eurasia, including the 
Cities pf London, Moscow, and Amster¬ 

dam. Mr. Waters snid the levels of chlorine 
monoxide that the satellite detected over 

those cities—about one part per billioii 
was comparable to that found in Antarctica 

nnd could lead to the development o a 
similar ozone hole over the Arctic, as we 
as significant ozone depletions over o 
regions of the Northern Hemisphere. 

The team—which included researc c 
from the Georgia Institute of Technology. 

Oxford University, the State University ™ 
New York at Stony Brook. York Univerj 
ly in Canada, and the Universities of m 
igan, Colorado, and Washington-*1* 

Continued on PM* Al 

This map shows Iho distribution®!^ 

ozone-destroying chlorine m0/,0?l hflgt 
January 11. Red represents the IgJ 
■ concentration of the chemical;^1^ 

Indicates moderate levels; and 
area scanned by a NASA wWl 
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Financial Pressures and Demands by NEH 

Put Future of Twain Project in Jeopardy 
By KAREN J. WINKLER 

■ Severe financial problems may force the 
gut Twain Project at Ihe University or 

: California at Berkeley to curtail its efforts 
B publish definitive versions of the au- 

■ jjigr's work and correspondence. 
I Twain scholars, who were given Ihe bad 

Liewsat the annual meeting of the Modern 
fcUnguage Association in San Francisco, 
<' jay cuts in the project could seriously 

^ bum their research. 
iwere shocked," says Pascal Co- 

!■ Aj, Jr., a professor of English at Southern 
B Ihthodist University and president of the 
f. Uuk Twain Circle, a scholarly group. 
\ “Overthe last 15 to 20 years, it has become 
f tereasingly clear that Mark Twain is cen- 

UbI to an understanding of 19th-century 
fought and culture, but now the editorial 
work we need to study him is in danger." 

Robert H. Hirst, general editor of Ihe 
Ttain Project, which is luealed at Berke¬ 
ley's Bancroft Library, says “the situation 
is so fragile, shutting down is a real possi¬ 

bility.” 

Pressure to Reduce Costs 

Tfiecrisis has been triggered by a combi- 
■ ■ nation of factors—some of them typical of 

to problems faced by most historical and 
j,1 biographical editing projects in the United 
^ Slatesandothers unique to the Twain ITuj- 

Ihe project's editors say the National 
■/Endowment for the Humanities, which has 
|;tfven their project more than $4-million 
►-'fin# the 1960’s, is pressuring them to re- 

iucecosts. Endowment officials, they say, 
have warned them that ilieir most recent 

i Robert H. Hirst, general editor of the 
^IWn Project at the U. of California at 
1 Berkeley: "The situation Is so fragile, 

Siting down Is a real possibility." 

request. for two-year support totaling 
$635,580, may not be granted. 

To accommodate the neh’s suggested 
cuts in both editorial annotations and the 
number of volumes planned, the Twain 
Project has modified its grant application 
and is proposing the publication of 36 rath¬ 
er than 52 more volumes. Since the early 
1960's, the project has completed 20 vol¬ 
umes of Twain's work. It is also trying to 
reduce the reference material in its vol¬ 
umes of Twain's letters and works and is 
contemplating publishing only selected let¬ 
ters written after the mid- to late I880’s, by 
which time the author had already pro¬ 

duced his mqjor works. 
Twain scholars fear that the cuts recom¬ 

mended by the neh would eliminate au¬ 
thoritative sources on which they depend. 
Says Shelley Fisher Fishkin. a professor of 
English at the University of Texas at Aus¬ 
tin: "The research that goes into the Twain 
volumes provides one of the best sources 
of information that scholars have on 
Twain. If the project cuts back, we all 

lose." 
Another factor destabilizing the Twain 

Project is its relationship with the Univer¬ 
sity of California. Unlike-some documen¬ 
tary editing efforts, it does not have close 
tics to the university. None of its editors 
have joint appointments in university de¬ 
partments. Berkeley provides office space 
and the administrative costs of operation, 
as well as two editorial salaries, but no 
other direct subsidy. To make matters 
worse, the death in 1990 of the Bancroft 
Library’s long-time director, James D. 
Hart, a nu\jor fund raiser for the project, 
slowed efforts to obtain outside money for 

the project. 
Some of those problems reflect the am¬ 

biguous status of long-term documentary 
efforts in the U. S.—und in the field of liter¬ 

ary criticism. Must of the big projects— 
such as Ihe papers of the Founding Fathers 
of the Republic and editions of American 
authors such as Twain and Melville—dale 
only to the 1950’s and l%U’s, and do not 
have as long a tradition of outside funding 
us documentary projects in countries such 
as France, where the government has lung 
supported them. Federal funds have 
flowed to U. S. projects only since the mid- 
1960’s, when the neh and the Nuiiunal 
Historical Publications and Records Com¬ 
mission began to make grants. 

Says Richard A. Ryerson. editor in chief 

ni h. Miys the endowment wants to cut 
costs in several of the documentary proj¬ 
ects it finances. "Wc arc also Idling other 
projects, in addition to Twain, to stream¬ 

line." she says. 
Literary editions, in particular, appear 

to he caught between two conflicting, 

trends. 

“The research that goes Into 

the Twain volumes provides 

one of the best sources of 

Information that scholars have 

on Twain. If the project cuts 

back, we all lose.”_ 

of the Adams Papers: "In Ihe last few 
years, more and more documentary proj¬ 
ects have begun to compete Tor funds, as 
scholars have become interested not just in 
well-known literary or political figures, but 
also in papers in newer fields, such as 
women's history or black history." 

Foundations Are Leery 

At the same time, he adds, federal sup¬ 
port has not kept pace with inflation, and 
foundations have become increasingly 
leery of Ihe costs of long-term editorial 

work. 
"Today, all of us in documentary editing 

are facing serious financial problems." 
Claire del Real, a spokeswoman for the 

Some Unique Difficulties 

On the one hand, “icxlnsil scholaixhip 
Inis become more sophisticated, and a lot 
mure research and annotation goes into a 
project today," says Joel A. Myctson. a 
professor of English at llic University of 
South Carolina and a past president of Ihe 
Association of Documentary F.diting. On 
the other hand, lie adds, "it's sometimes 
him! to generate support for these projects 
in Ihe English profession: Today’s literary 
theorists arc delighted to have accurate 
editions, but not to give credit to the peo¬ 
ple who produce them." 

The Twain Project’s Mr. Hirst says that 
Berkeley's English department, which is 
known for its literary theorists, "has, for 
the most part, not been interested in our 
historical and biographical work, and not 
guided their students to us." 

The Twain Project also faces sonic 
unique difficulties. While many of the oth¬ 
er editions of 19th-century authors that the 
NEIt has supported are now nearing com¬ 
pletion , the Twain editions are not expect¬ 
ed to be finished for at least 17 years. That 
is partly becnusc Mark Twain was a prolif¬ 
ic writer: He left at least 12 works that 
scholars consider major, between 4,000 
and 5.000 pieces of journalism, and some 
10,000 known letters. The project publish¬ 
es volumes of Twain’s letters, as well as 
scholarly and trade editions of his works. 

Moreover, new materials continue to 
Continued on Paf>c ArJ 
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Spend More 7//neon Un/g-ler/n Problems and Less 

on Recess/on, Econo/// ists Advise Nation s Leaders 
By CHRIS RAYMOND 

F.cnnomifv scholars oflcr lwo 
admittedly unpopular messages 
iihnul the current recession: It is 
not as severe as many have made il 
out tt» be. and government leaders 
should spend less time dwelling on 
it smd more time tackling the real 
problems of the economy. 

Their messages haven't changed 
even though the recession and how 
to deal with it promise to dominate 
debates in Congress and in the 
Presidential campaign over the 
coining months. 

The recommendation to lei the 
recession lake ils natural course 
but lo net on the lung-term eco¬ 
nomic problems reflects a hroadcr 
issue among economists: whether 
or not government can intervene 
cfleclivcly in (he economy. 

Economists say that there al¬ 
ways huve been cycles of fashion 
wiiliin their discipline, as the pro¬ 
fession alternates between an em¬ 
phasis on "non-intervention"— 
usually represented by monetarist 
economists—and an emphasis on 
activism. Now the profession 
scans split, dominated neither by 
activists nor by non-activists. 

Many economists say their mod¬ 
els have failed to predict changes in 
the economy. That shortcoming, 
combined with the challenge of a 
new theoretical approach thut 
questions the efficacy of govern¬ 
ment intervention, has lessened 
the status of activist economists. 

The result, says Allan H. 
Mellzcr. n professor of economics 
at Carnegie Mellon University, is 
that “there is a real split in the pro¬ 
fession" between interventionists 
and non-inlerventionisls. 

Warning Signs Were Evident 

Many economists, of all persua¬ 
sions, believe the recession is not 
as severe as the news media have 
portrayed it. 

One of (hem is Robert M, Solow, 
a professor of economics at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech¬ 
nology and the winner of the 1987 
Nobel Prize in economic science. 

Arguing that the recession has 
not caused economists lo doubt 
their understanding of the econo¬ 
my, Mr. Solow says: "Nothing has 
happened to suggest anyone needs 
to reconsider fundamentals." 

The evidence is twofold. 
First, most economists say tlint, 

in hindsight, the warning signs ofn 
recession were evident: namely, 
"structural imbalances," including 
overbuilding of commercial real es¬ 
tate and overexpansion of the 
bnnking industry. 

Second, such economists say. 
on noarly every conventional 
measure used to gauge n reces¬ 
sion’s severity—such as the unem¬ 
ployment rate and drops in manu¬ 
facturing output—the recent down¬ 
turn is not as severe ns the previous 
recession of 1981 and 1982. 

In contrast to the views of mnny 
academic economists, some econ¬ 
omists in private industry regard 
the current recession as a signal of 
deeper changes as the United 
States shifts to a service economy. 

"Anyone who says thnl the re¬ 
cession isn't raising fundamental Re 
issues is wrong," says Stephen M. ha 

Roach, an economist hi Morgan 
Stanley A Company in New York. 

Mr. Roach argues that the reces¬ 
sion is accelerating the elimination 
of white-collar jobs and reflects a 
profound change in the structure of 
the American lahor force. 

Other economists concerned 
about the recession question if the 
standard measures of unemploy¬ 
ment understate the number of jobs 
Inst during the recession. 

Pressure From Campaign 

Because the current recession, 
at Icnst by conventional measures, 
is comparatively mild und may, 
like all recessions, help to rid the 
economy of inefficiency, some 
economists say that il would have 
made sense economically, if not 
politically, to let it lake its course. 

Hut the pressure of a Presidential 
campaign, argues Robert M. Gor¬ 
don. a professor of economics at 
Northwestern University, means 
that "politics is winning out over 
sensible economics." 

Nevertheless, some of the same 
economists who want to let the re¬ 
cession take its course argue for 
action on a different front. They 
want politicians to tackle the knot¬ 
ty long-term problems weakening 
the U.S. economy, which the re¬ 
cession has underscored. 

Some economists, argues Mr. 
Gordon, have used the recession to 
push for some form of fiscal poli¬ 
cy—using the federal govern¬ 
ment's purchasing power and tax 
policies (o influence the economy 
by, for example, providing tax in¬ 
centives lo increase investment, or 
disbursing money to rebuild the 
country's infrastructure or im¬ 

prove education. “Sensible ones, 
including me, are saying, 'Ah. this 
is a rear window to get in some of 
our long-run goals,' ” says Mr. 
Gordon, who serves on a commit¬ 
tee at the National Bureau of Eco¬ 
nomic Research that dates the start 
and end of recessions. 

Among economists' long-run 
concerns, articulated most reccnt- 

“By the time the_ 

government gets around 

to an action—like a tax 

cut—it either doesn't 

work or Is_ 

counterproductive.” 

ly at Inst month's annual meeting of 
the American Economic Associa¬ 
tion in New Orleans, are increasing 
Americans' rate of savings (one of 
the lowest in the industrialized 
world), fostering increased busi¬ 
ness investment in new technol¬ 
ogies, enhancing productivity, and 
repairing the nation's aging infra¬ 
structure. 

Most economists agree that the 
I970's were the heyday of a "hands 
off" economic philosophy. Frus¬ 
trated by the inability of standard 
fiscal policies to pull the economy 
out of the recession in 1974, and 
influenced by the rise of monetar¬ 
ism, many economists turned away 
from economic intervention. 

"The notion that you can keep 
pushing the same buttons" to fix 
the economy came to be ques¬ 
tioned, says Daniel Zabronsky, a 

labor economist with the Com¬ 
merce Department's Bureau of 
Economic Analysis. 

Monetarists, generally regarded 
as economic "non-activists," ar¬ 
gue that all that is needed to keep a 
market economy on track is lo 
maintain a stable rale of growth in 
the nation's money supply and to 
make sure that fiscal policies do 
not throw the government’s budget 
out of balance. The money supply 
is the responsibility of (he Federal 
Reserve Board. 

Economic events after the 1974 
recession once again shifted think¬ 
ing on the relative merits of fiscal 
and monetary policy, scholars say. 

Some economists, including Mr. 
Gordon—a “non-monetarist" who 
otherwise declines to categorize 
himself—came to doubt monetar¬ 
ism’s underlying premise. 

For one thing, he says, economic 
events in the late I970’s and mid- 
1980’s ran counter to what mone¬ 
tarists predicted would happen fol¬ 
lowing changes in the money sup¬ 
ply. 

Furthermore, the deregulation of 
the banking industry and the rise of 
electronic financial transactions 
gave rise to new forms of monetary 
exchange. Monetarists found it in¬ 
creasingly difficult to define and 
measure the money supply, leL 
alone make sure it grew at a steady 
rate, notes Mr. Zabronsky. 

But Mr. Meltzer of Carnegie 
Mellon, a leading proponent of 
monetarism, questions its critics. 

The fact is, he says, no school of 
economic theory correctly predict¬ 
ed the economic events of the 
•1980's. 

If anything failed," he says, "it 
was the ability to use systematic 
analysis to make economic fore¬ 
casts." 

economists point nm 

Federal Reserve annouJSta* 
will sharply lighten Ihe moneys? 
ply tomorrow, ihe finano-1 up> 
IT - on to |JS5£ 
drive up interest rales naif* 
Im policy is implemented. **" 

What the theory means," ss., 
Mr. Zabronsky, ~|, lhal b £ 

time (he government gets around to 
an „el,on-like a lax cutTe h 

doesnisvorkoriscoumenrodl" 

Robort M. Solow, a professor of economics at 

happenod to need, to reconsider fandeme^l" 

‘Rube Goldberg Gimmicks' 

As the recession has dragged on 
longer than expected, it has 
prompted economists to propose 
ideas that Mr. Solow of mit de¬ 
scribes as "Rube Goldberg gim¬ 
micks" to negotiate a path between 
stimulating consumption now but 
promoting saving over the long 
run. Mr. Solow is known for his 
work on long-term economic 
growth and fiscal policy, and is 
considered an economic activist. 

Even some economists who in 
general have been critical of specif- 
ic fiscal policies—such as Alan S. 
Blinder, a professor of economics 
at Princeton University—have ar¬ 
gued for a mix of fiscal and mone¬ 
tary policies to address some of the 
underlying problems that the re¬ 
cession is bringing to the surface. 

The range of suggestions reflects 
the deeper search for useful poli¬ 
cies by economists who admit hav¬ 
ing been chastened by the unpre¬ 
dictability of the economy and who- 
acknowledge how different each 
recession is from the last. 

Over the last decade, an increas¬ 
ing number of economists have 
come to believe, based on the the- 
ory called rational expectations, 
that it may not be'possible for the 
government to control economic 
events. ;■ , 

J" 5**ence» plains Mr. Za¬ 
bronsky, rationfclrexpectatiods fol- 
oweis argue thajt people act on 

eir expectations of government 

P?1'!7, eve" before (hie: policy is 
lamented. Td take; a simplified 

example, rational,citations 

\ Long-Term Problems 

; As a result of the new thinking of 
I rational expectations, Mr. Meltzer 

suy-s he senses that "economists 
arc less likely to think they can in- 

1 lervene in the economy." At the 
1 some time, he adds, a large group 

of cconomisLs continue to be acliv- 
ist by nature. 

Whatever their doubts about the 
efficacy of government economic 
policy, most economists—includ¬ 
ing Mr. Meltzer—argue that the 
real effort of policy makers should 
be focused on the long-term prob¬ 
lems. particularly productivity. 

Manufacturers pared their work 
forces by nearly two million during 
the 1980's, to increase productivity 
and respond to overseas competi¬ 
tors. The result was an averagean- 
nual increase in manufacturing 
productivity of 3.8 per cent during 
the I980's. 

Now, similar "downsizing" is 
under way in service industries, 
which had helped to absorb the loss 
of manufacturing jobs, says Mr. 
Roach of Morgan Stanley. Mr. 
Ronch has published scholarly arti¬ 
cles about the restructuring of the 
service sector's work force. 

He agrees with academic econo¬ 
mists that the recession and the re¬ 
structuring of the work force do not 
share (he same causes. But Mr. 
Roach also thinks that “there is a 
sen change going on in the U.S. 
economy," similar to that which 
occurred during the shift from agri¬ 
culture to manufacturing. The re¬ 
cession, he says, "makes it even 
tougher” to make it through that 
change successfully. 

Mr. Roach points out that by 
1990 the service sector accounted 
for 75 per cent of the nation’s jobs, 
up 20 per cent from 1970, so job 
losses in (hat sector are now felt 
more deeply than in the pnst. Thai 
may account for the attention being 
paid to white-collar unemployment 
in the current recession, despite 
the fact that proportionately far 
fewer white-collar than blue-coUar 
workers have lost their jobs, econ¬ 

omists say. 
This recession, says Mr. Roach, 

has prompted service-sector em¬ 
ployers to speed up the process of 
paring their work forces. It also has 
prompted economists to step up ef¬ 
forts to redefine their measures ot 
productivity to take into accoun 
work in the service sector, says 

Mr. Zabronsky. . . 
“Two years from now, it will 

ancient history," says Robert 
Lucas, Jr., a professor of econom¬ 

ics at the University of Chicago, 
today's focus on the recession. 

Perhaps, say some economists- 
Nonetheless, economics sen 

ars—even if they are less® ■ ( 
than in the past of their ab',l,y. 
direct the economy—hope than*1 
same won’t be the case for I 
tention paid to the deeper problem^ 
of the American economy. , 
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Fiscal Pressures Jeopardize Future of Twain Project 

!*«'"Us^yMn to example, u 
!i,andreportedly final version of 

halfofTwiiin's Adventures 

Sw F'"": widely T 
idered his masterpiece, was dis¬ 
ced among the papers of 

Fraser Glilck. one of the 
U-ccniury directors of a library 
in New York Slate. Litigation over 
ibe ownership of the manuscript is 
expected to be resolved within a 

few weeks. 
Victor Doyno, a professor of 

English at the Slate University of 
New York ai Buffalo, has read the 
manuscript and says lhal the 
changes Twain made in it provide 
■ one of the best examples in the 
Airrld of a creative artist at work." 
Mr. Hirst says the Twain Project is 
asking the neh for money to revise 
ihe editions of Huckleberry Finn it 
bis already published. 

Lengthy Notes 

The Twain editors are also com¬ 
mitted lo painstaking annotating I 
and editing. They have, for exam- I 
pie, developed a system called | 

plain text" that allows them lo 
show, in readable form. Twain’s 
original words and subsequent cor¬ 
rections, and they provide lengthy 
biographical and historical notes. i 

Reviews of the published vol¬ 
umes have been generally favor- ( 
able. While panelists evaluating ! 
applications for the nf.h have spo¬ 
radically voiced concern over the 
time aiuLcost of editing the Twuin 
volumes, until recently most have 
recommended financing them. 

An April 1991 letter from the 
neh to Mr. Hirst, however, 
warned him lhal some reviewers j 
had given Ihe project's previous 
grant proposal low marks because 
of‘‘concern about the number of 
yeare needed to complete the edit- 
ingand the expense of supporting il 
for decades to come." 

"You should also know (hat the 
Chairman of the Endowment and 
members of the Nulionul Council 
on die Humanities have on occa¬ 
sion discussed wliHl the uppropri- 
ue commitment of the Endowment 
•fiishl be to any long-term edition," 
ihe letter said. 

In particular, (he endowment 
7s urged the project to cut back 
the amount of annotation in ils vol¬ 
umes, to select only some letters 
*nd minor works for publication, 
and to consider placing other mate- 

™ on m>crofilm or compact disks. 

Such a Central Figure' 

Ms. del Real of the neh says that 
rae concern is coming from the 

Kholarly community, where there 
B a growing consensus that schol- 
*** want these things finished." 

Mr. Hirst does not blame the en- 
Jowmeni. “it has been a good 

™ ? tl!e Pas1.” he says, "and 
is feeling the financial pinch." 
evertheless, he and other sup- 
ers°f the project disagree with 

,NEH s recommendations. 
*re"ce L Berkove, a profes- 

ij: ,. En8hsh at the University of 

wihisJJ11 a*Dearborn. argues that 
rang only selected letters and 

knnvui ?u,d Undenriine scholarly 
of American culture. 

^ such a central figure," 

cooinntl ^ had such extensive 
his work and his corre¬ 

spondence offer one of the best in¬ 
dices wc have lo 19th-century cul¬ 
ture." 

He adds: "How can the project 
decide which letters arc important 
before il lakes (he lime and money 
lo do the research?" 

Many scholars say they are con¬ 
cerned that what is at stake is not 
just the publication of volumes, but 
the research and expertise of the 
eight editors who work on (he 
Twain Papers, the world’s largest 
collection of material by and about 
Mark Twain. 

"The question we are asking is, 
Who is going lo support the editori¬ 
al research?" suys Ms. Fishkin of 
the University of Texas. 

Mr. Hirst says he is nervous 
about the NUl's proposal to put 
some male rial on compact disks 
because “the only way that would 
save much money would he if we 
used il for unedited material." 

"My concern is thut that’s what 
the endowment is anticipating," he 
continues. 

‘It Seems Odd’ 

Supporters of the project also 
say that the neh is overstating neg¬ 
ative reviews. They say that even 
in the evaluations for the project's 
last grant, for 1990 to 1992. the ma¬ 
jority of reviewers recommended 
against cutting the project. 

"When we discussed the issue ul 

several iliilercni sessions at Ihe 

Ml \ meeting. I he,ml no one call¬ 
ing for significant changes." s.iys 
Mr. Doyno of si.iny at But lain 

South Carolina's Mr. Myerson 
adds: “li seems odd lhal Mil's 

chairman is talking today about the 

importance of innlilional literary 

texts in the curriculum, und at the 

same lime additional funding is lint 

going into nlh s program that sup¬ 

ports production of those texts." 

Mr. Hirst expects to hear about 
the fate of Ihe project’s two-year 
grunt request in the next few 
months. In Ihe meantime, he is put¬ 
ting together a proposal asking the 
University of California for more 
support, and the Mark Twain Cir¬ 
cle is calling on scholars to help 
raise funds for the project. 

William J. McClung. humanities 

ci III or of the University of< alilm- 
nia Pu-ss. which publishes tile 
'twain volumes, says that "whui 
ihe Maik Twain Project really 
needs is for someone to set up a 
piiv.iic endowment that it could 
use lor Ihe next 2li years, and then 
turnover to another project." 

He s.iys that while his press has 
not been pulling pressure oil the 
Twain Project lo scale back, "it's a 
judgment call whether any Ameri¬ 
can institution, u press or nj.H. can 
finance this degree of quality edit¬ 
ing indefinitely." 

"The real problem." says Mr. 
Doyno. "is that this country 
doesn't know bow to invest in the 
humanities. We'll support short¬ 
term work, hut are not used lo 
thinking about lung-lam cumula¬ 
tive projects." ■ 
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Planning thousands 
of diverse futures. 

One on one. 

Educators want options. They're looking 
lor retirement plans that offer the flexibility 
to meet, diverse retirement objectives. 
That’s why they're looking at VAUG We 
have helped diversify retirement plan 
portfolios for more than 150,000 educators 
nationwide In fact, more than 34% of the 
nation's colleges and universit ics have 
chosen VALIC as an alternative carrier for 
their retirement plan needs. 

More options. 
VALIC’s Independence Plus product offers a 
wide range of investment opiior t uni ties— 
nine mutual funds and two fixed account 
options. With a VALIC representative, each 
of your employees can select from a mixof in¬ 
vestment alternatives tobest suit hisorher 

, individual situation and retirement goals. 

• International Equities Rind 
• Mid Cap Index Fund 
• Stock index FUnd 
• Social Awareness Fund 
• Timed Opportunity Rind 
• International Government Bond Fund 
• Capital Conservation Rind 
• Government Securities Ftond 
- Money Market Phnd 
• Fixed Account Plus 
• Fixed Account 
Greater flexibility- 
VAUC offers plan participants the 
flexibility to tapve assets between funds 

. with a toll-free call- Balances may be 
transferred fix^d-tq-variable, vanable-to- 

\ fixed or back and forth among the variable 
options, without charge. Anomer conven¬ 
ient toll-free number provides access 
ip daily: unit value? 24 hours a day. 
IFs yodr optidfC r 
Learn how VAUC is helping plan 
thousands of futures with more options " 
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Renaissance humanists1 role In Archimedes revival examined 

Muscular-dystrophy gene found to vary symptoms of disease 

Study finds economy may bring defections from GOP_ 

Renaissance human* ^ 
i-sls played a key role 
in ihe 16th-century re¬ 
vival of interest in the r 
ancient Greek scientist 
Archimedes, largely by ; 
establishing Archime¬ 
des's reputation as an 
inventor, says a hiMnrian 
of science til Curlcinn Uni¬ 
versity in Ottawa. 

By the end of the I Oh 
century, write* W. R. 
Laird in ihe ciiricnl (De¬ 
cember) issue of /sis. sci¬ 
entists oft he stature ol'Cisi- 
lileo levered Archimedes, 
who died in 212 u.c., fur 
his msilhcinatical nonius 
mid his application of 
mathematics IomicIi phys¬ 
ical sciences as theoretical 
mechanics ami hydrostat¬ 
ics. hi the Middle Ayes. by 
coni rust, Archimedes's 
reputation was quite mod¬ 
est. Rena 

Scholars have some- cone 
times argued. Mr. Laird work 
says, that Ihe Renaissance theoi 
humanists, who were re¬ 
sponsible for resurrecting Ihe liter¬ 
ary and historical classics of antiq¬ 
uity, effected the "Archimedean 
re vivid" of the I6(h century simply 
localise they happened to recover 
Archimedes's writings along the 
way, But. in fact, he adds, mosl of 
Ihe scientist's works had been 
available in Latin for many centu¬ 
ries. 

The key In Ihe humanists' role in 
promoting Archimedes, Mr. Laird 
says, was their championing his 
girts as u designer and builder of 
practical devices. 

People in the Middle Ages knew 
Archimedes chiefly by the way he 
died: He was slain by Roman sol- 
die rs after u battle in which a defen¬ 
sive machine of his invention failed 
to protect Syracuse from the on¬ 
slaught of Roman troops. 

Beginning with accounts of Ar¬ 
chimedes by Ihe poet and biogra¬ 
pher Petrarch in the 14th century, 
however, his reputation for practi¬ 
cal invention began to spread. Pe¬ 
trarch, Mr. Laird notes, called Ar¬ 
chimedes "a mighty astronomer 
and mechanic, and an excellent de- 

*A RCHIMED ES VHIL 0SOPHS 
(yVrr, Chip. ij. 

Mil l.RAHl *1 A I Ml III II.1N 
Renaissance mathematicians, who were 
concerned about tho application of their 
work, ware drawn to the practical and 
theoretical achievements of Archimedes. 

signer and builder of various 
works." 

Renaissance mathematicians 
were keenly concerned about the 
useful application of their knowl¬ 
edge. Mr. Laird notes, and were 
thus gradually drawn to the human¬ 
ists’ accounts or Archimedes’s 
pniciicsd gifts. From those ac¬ 
counts. they were eventually intro¬ 
duced to Archimedes's theoretical 
achievements. 

—■ELLEN K. COUQIILIN 

A genetic defect that causes a 
form of muscular dystrophy 
can become larger and make the 
disease worse as it is inherited 
by subsequent generations, re¬ 
searchers soy. 

The discovery follows findings 
of similar inheritance mechanisms 
in at least two other diseases, in¬ 
cluding fragilc-X syndrome, which 
can cause mental retardnlion. The 
series of discoveries is mnking sci¬ 
entists rethink their theories nbout 
how genetic defects ore inherited. 

Potential parents who have some 

? genetic defects but are un¬ 
affected by the related dis¬ 
eases will now have to 

^jjTy consider Ihe possibility 
1 j that future generations of 

i their families will have se- 
i vere forms of the diseases. 
i In separate papers in the 

February 6 issue of Na¬ 
ture, three international 
teams of researchers re¬ 
port finding the genetic de- 

i feet for myotonic dystro- 
phy, cloning the defect. 

1 and discovering its posi- 
1 tion on the chromosome 
[ known as chromosome 19. 

The researchers, who arc 
from (he University of 

i California's Lawrence 
Livermore Nulional Lab¬ 
oratory. the University of 
Wales’s medical school, 
Westminster Medical 
School in London, and nu- 

Mim* merous other institutions, 
do not yet know what gene 
contains the genetic de¬ 
fect. 

Myotonic dystrophy is 
the mosl common form of 

muscular dystrophy and affects 
I in 8,000 people. Those with 
the disease experience progres¬ 
sively weaker muscles and pro¬ 
longed contractions of them, Other 
symptoms vary widely, as does 

the age at which the disease 
strikes. 

In trying to locate the genetic 
cause for Ihe disease, the research¬ 
ers found that an unstable fragment 
of dna. the chemical that curries 
the genetic blueprint, was smaller 
in siblings who did not have the 
disease than in those who did. 

The researchers say that locating 
the genetic defect for myotonic 
dystrophy will help them under¬ 
stand the biochemical basis of the 
disease and to identify those who 
may develop it. 

—DAVID L. WHEELER 

The nation's troubled econo¬ 
my, already a factor in Presi¬ 
dent Bush's declining populari¬ 
ty ratings, may also prompt de¬ 
fections from the Republican 
Party, conclude two political sci¬ 
entists. 

In the current (November) issue 
of The Journal of Politics, Herbert 
F. Weisberg, a professor of politi¬ 
cal science at the Ohio State Uni¬ 
versity, and one of his graduate 
students, Charles E. Smith, Jr., re¬ 
port on their study of changes in 
party affiliation, taken monthly, 
from 1981 to 1986. The period was 
marked by frequent swings in the 
economy. 

The two scholars found that 
when inflation or unemployment 
rose, so too did the number of peo¬ 
ple claiming to be Democrats. Us¬ 
ing a statistical analysis, the re¬ 
searchers found that when all other 
factors but the increase in unem¬ 
ployment were held constant, u I- 
per-cent increase in joblessness re¬ 
sulted in a 3.6-per-cenl increase in 

Ihe leail of Democrats ovtrRt., 

licans among those polled 

S'm"ar'y- hold'nB const,,, „ 
crything but inflation, a 
increase in inflation led ioY,^ 
pcr-cenl increase in the 
Democrats over Republican, [v 
spile variations in the 
numbers, a majority of Ameren,, 
claimed lo be Democral, dent 
the period under study. 8 

The political consequences of 
economic troubles were not imme¬ 
diate: A monthly increase in infla¬ 
tion >ook roughly four months to be 
reflected in changes in party aflili- 
ation; an increase in unemploy, 
ment took roughly two months to 
be reflected. 

Nonetheless, the researchers 
say the results are a surprise to 
many political scientists who be- 
lieve that people choose their party 
affiliations when young and do not 
change them. The results, the 
scholars say, also prompt ques¬ 
tions about what turns a temporary 
shift in parly affiliation into a per¬ 
manent one. 

Mr. Bush’s popularity ratings 
dropped by 45 percentage points 
between the end of the Persian Gulf 
war and the beginning of this 
month, according to some polls. If 
the Reugan-eru equation describing 
the link between the economy and 
party affiliation holds true today, 
the Democratic Party’s lead over 
the Republican Party would in¬ 
crease by 26 percentage points, 
something that the scholars deem 
unlikely. They say. however, that 
they do see the warning signs oT"a 
serious drop in Republican Piarty 
strength" over the coming months. 

—CHRIS RAYMOND 

Ozone Loss Feared Over U.S., Europe 
Continued From Pttfie A6 
Tound diminished levels of ozone in 
some pnris of the Northern Hemi¬ 
sphere covered by the plume of 
volcanic gas nnd debris from 
Mount Pinal tibo. 

The scientists said they suspect¬ 
ed that sulfur gases from Ihe volcn- 
no had accelerated the chemical re¬ 
actions involving chlorine monox¬ 
ide and ozone, leading lo the low 
ozone concentrations. 

In Ihe second study, using nasa 

aircraft, a team of&cieutists headed 
by James G. Anderson, a professor 
of chemistry at Harvard Universi¬ 
ty, measured levels of chloiine 
monoxide and bromine monoxide, 
another gas known to destroy 
ozone, in the upper levels of the . 

atmosphere. In flights made Inst 
month over eastern Canada and 
northern New England, the team 
reported finding the highest levels 
of chlorine monoxide over meas¬ 
ured in the upper atmosphere—1.5 
parts per billion. The scientists cal¬ 
culated that such levels of chlorine 
monoxide, combined with lower 
levels of bromine monoxide, were 
high enough lo destroy present 
concentrations of ozone at the rate 
of I to 2 per cent a day. 

The team included scientists 
from the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology, Snn Jose Slate Uni- 
versity, Pennsylvania State Uni¬ 
versity, and the Universities of 
California at Irvine, Denver, and 
Washington.. —:Kiy a. McDonald 

"IF AMERICA HOPES 

TO SECURE ITS 

FUTURE, CHILDREN 

MUST COME FIRST" 

Dlarine ^In decisions made every day we are 
P g at the bottom of the agenda with grave consequences for the 

future of the nation. 

t Sf*001 Kadi"®" begins with parents, it quickly 
reaches beyond the family to the workplace, to neighborhoods, to state 

capitals, and eventually to Washington, D.C 

one thpaJBm?5wfn?!ve F^11 a*med at achieving the nation's number 
one goal by the year ^2000, all children will come to school ready to learn." 

77, r_, „ &nest L. Boyer, President 
egie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching 

vailable for $8,00 (plus postage), bulk order discounts 10-30 percent from: 

-I17C r,, ^t3Scet9n University Press 
J175 Prlnceton Lawrencevllle, New Jersey 08648 

—(609) 896-1344 _ 
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new scholarly books I nun studies 

-Hed ty NlNA C‘ AYOIUB 
Sowing list has heeu ^rn- 
m from information provided by 

^ wishers Most of the books 
SSSK * release this 
‘‘ but publication dates— 

'eil as prices and numbers 
** are sometimes i.pproxi- 
‘ 1, and are subject lo change 
m nolice. Some publishers 

(*1°discounts lo scholars mid lo 
[wple who order in bulk. 

JWWOPOLMY 

kM-tlm* ol tha Bowro of Brazil, by Ste- 
ttEbael Fabian(Universiiy Press of 

3j PM«: *39.951. Dcsmhcs 
X Bororo Indians incorporate as- 
JiScal concepts into ihe.r nlutil unit 

utiil I*. 

MTAKD ARCHITECTURE 

fotMlii Calder, by Joan M. Murter 
*JH£!die University Press; 2*8 pnBes; 
Hi [^cusses ihe work of ihe JJlh-ccn- 

American sculplor, who is best 
bwferhls work in mobiles; describes 
fciuK of astronomical models, 
wwyr# and the After-Life, by Howard 
W*ki(Yale University Press; 432 pages; 
[il] Traces the history of Weslcrn Eu- 
rwai Itinerary architecture from pre- 
Woric tombs lo 19th-century ccmctcr- 

taiffitha Eohoea In "Fln-de-StAcle" 
tfiUn Art Criticism, by Michuel Mnr- 
liii (Pennsylvania Slalc University 

pages. S35). Explores Ihe con¬ 
servative nature oflate I9lh-ccnlury syni- 
tdisl an criticism; focuses on Ihe wril- 
Hiof Albert Auricr, Muurice Denis. Ed¬ 
it Hnton. Alphonse Gcrmuin, nnd 
Ciailte Mnudair. 

ft Evolution and Syitematloe: Evidence 
be Spermatozoa, With e Survey of Lo- 
Ityhomta, Eehinoderm, and Protection 
Mi Sperm and an Account of Gamete 
Cqoptaieivatlon, by Burrie G. M. J»- 
EHWB(Cambridge University Press; 319 
Md; JW.95). Analyzes Ihe rclmion- 
dip between ihe “ullruslrucliire" of 
Mt spermatozoa and (he phytogeny, 
tr evolutionary development, of llsli 
l»i. 

CttSStCAL STUDIES 

ttbllei Hlitory of Animals, Books Vll-X, 
tftitd end (ran&lalcd by 1). M. Ilnlmt 
(Harvard University Press; 57f» puges; 
Hi JO). Edition, with facing trims! iilinii. 

of four books from Aristotle's Itisinrin 
mi inn ilium. u (realise on biology. 

Greek Lyric, Volume III: Steslchorus, Iby- 
cue, Simonides, and Others, edited and 
l mux I tiled by Duvid A. Campbell lUur- 
vnrd University Press; AUK pages; 
SI 5.511). Edition nnd (ninslutiun of Greek 
lyric poetry from (he sixth century u.c. 

The Roman Theatre and Its Audience, by 
Richard C. tleuchum (Harvard Universi¬ 
ty Press; 276 puges: $29.95). Focuses on 
tiudiuncc influence and response in a 
study of Komnii theatrical performance 
from the fourth century B.c. through ;tn- 
liquity. 

The Stete, Law, and Religion: Pagan 
Rome, by Alun Wulsnn (University of 
Georgia Press: 152 pages; $30). Examines 
(he development of Roman Itiw in the ear¬ 
ly republic nnd empire; proposes an cx- 
plnniilioii for the relatively secular nature 
of laws dealing with the inlcrnclions of 
private citizens in what wax n highly reli¬ 
gious society. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

The Future of the Mass Audience, by W. 
Russell Neuman (Cambridge University 
Press; 208 pages; $44.50 hardcover. 
$12.95 paperback). Challenges the notion 
thnl new electronic media nnd Ihe use of 
personal computers will lend to a signifi¬ 
cant fragmentation of the mass audience; 
draws on n flvc-yeur study conducted in 
cooperaliun with senior corporate plan¬ 
ners from abc, CBS, nbc. Time Warner, 
The New York Times, nnd The Washimf- 
lan 

The Body In the Minor: Shapsi of History In 
Italian Cinema, by Angela Dalle V.,cclu- 
11'rincclon University Pros; 357 pages 
$55 hardcover. $IY.us n.,rcih.i,.;.(. |ic.‘ 
scribes the history of lljlijn cinem.i in 
terms of dialectical relationship he! ween 
two stylistic influwu.es—opcu ,md the 
commedia tlell'orie. 

GEOGRAPHY 

Tho Caribbean In tha Wider World, 1492- 
1S92: A Regional Geography, by Bun- 
homC. Richnrdson tCamhndgeUnivwsi 
ty Press; 256 pages; S49.U5 hurilcuvcr. 
$16.95 paperback). Explores thr effects 
uf external influences on the region in 
both the era of European colonization 
and whnt is described as U.S. re-culom- 
zation. 

HISTORY 

Amsrionn Labor and Consensus Capital¬ 
ism, 1938-1990, by Patrick Kenshaw 
(University Press of Mississippi; 258 
pages; $38.50 hardcover. $16.95 paper¬ 
back). A study of Ihe changing role of 
trade unions in American political and 
economic life. 

Carl von Clauiewltzi Historical and Politi¬ 
cal Writings, edited and translated by 
Peter Paret and Daniel Moran (Prince¬ 
ton University Press: 422 pages; $29.95). 
Includes previously untranslated writ¬ 
ings by the Prussian soldier and mili- 
lury theorist who lived from 1781) lo 
1831. 

A Different World far Womsn: The Life of 

FELLOWSHIPS AND AWARDS 

«®K1AN ASSOCIATION FOR THE 
*W»WBtT0F SCIENCE 

CHICAGO 

At its annual meeting last week, 
^association honored 14 scicn- 

for outstanding rcscurch, 
^Wng, and leadership in their 
Profession. 

*J*WJ.AndreoJl, California Slalc Uni- 
IBft Los Angeles, and Lafayatts 
"•MMk, Howard University: Tor cx- 
J«J»nary leadership in efforts to in- 

Ihe participation in science and en- 
^teng of women, members of minority 

huw,'ian? Kop,e wi,h disabilities. 

Wchslyt'uu?^0^ Nuclear Reservation. 
^or contributions lo sci- 

freedom and responsibility. 

Monsanto Agricultural 

Wran.8",11 R?b#.rt p- Mlkuiak, U.S. 
(a, ra^!.rH0.'8nd Disarmament Agency; 

SSSESft con,ributiuns >o 'he un- 
SS f'r relaled to arms c.»n- 
^dca «i^,RIW,0na.1 sec|irily that in- 
i“»easlonn RCai,t 5Clcn,i^c or technical 

Milllccnl Onnott Fawcett, 1>-> li.i .i l Km 
t'inMciri UihiM Si.itc I’nivccitv I'r. v. 
•2u imc?v. Scj.'Hi A I>^r.,[•)■> i t Un 
I nglisli miKi.ieivI win- lo' il (mill ixtl tn 
PCI 

The Discovery of Childhood In Puritan Eng¬ 
land, )■» C luhn Niimnwrvilli.-(Ilnivi-ivi 
ty >>f (Jt-urcM Pics’,. 224 (Mfi'-’v $55) Ai- 
*Mfs lli.il lh< 1-nifli-.Pt Puiil.ifiv uciv moic 
likclv lit.in Ihcir viinKnirw tries in he in- 
tcrcsieJ in ihe spcu.d needs of children, 
■ind (h.ii ilns preifaciipjiion refletUil the 
I’Uiitiin-.' vldlus .md dynamic, .is a icli 
uiuus nuiveineni. 

Kings and Lords In Conquest England, by 
Knhm lleniing (Csiiiiliridac UnivciMly 
I'rtss. 272 pjkcs*. $4‘i 5d). A \lud> uf 
landholding .md .dlunse during the vc.us 
95u in luxti. ,i period Ih.ii ineluded Ihe 
Danish King i anule's rule uf L-.nvljnd. 
the kingship uf Ldw.ird the Confessor, 
and Hie Nnrmun Cunquesl. 

Lachlan McOllUvray, Indian Trader: Tho 
Shaping ol the Southern Colonial Fron- 
tier, hy I'dwjid i. Cdshin I University uf 
Georgia Press; 41 h p.iges; $45). Traces 
Die career, from 1736 lu 1776. uf an iitllii- 
cniiiil Scuilish-hum (ruder who acted us 
Kith ;m aide- to the leaders uf ci'lum.il 
(ieorgia and Suulh t'.imlina. and as an 
emissary fiom those leaders In the chiefs 
id the L'herukcc, Chickasaw. Chncliiw. 
and Creek Indians. 

The Military Revolution and Political 
Change: Origin* of Democracy and Au¬ 
tocracy In Early Modem Europe, by llri.ui 
M. Downing!Princelun University Press. 
.114 pages; $J5|. Examines huw medii-v.iL 
pulilieal conligiiralinns were affected hy 
miliiiiry muderiiiznliuii in early nn.ideiu 
liuroiic. 

Myopic Qiandeuri The Ambivalence of 

French Foreign Polity Toward the Far 
East, 1910-1945, h, li4iri I Dnrii.il 
f Kx tii ST;,Ii- I 'm-.e i- Hy I'u ■■ • l5.’ I’-ivs s. 
$ I 5| llosll-.v-. I'l.HIll's rill'IlMII III. cl- 
f.,11-. i„i|eU nd ii ■■ imi'iii.il iiiu ir si-, in ihe 
region, .in.I.,rails . lli.il |>revnui .iccmiiils 
),.«-• e i'Vcisi.ifI llie ilrnitrc I" '*|nth 
l i.irnc (■milled -i pro .i|ip».’ is«.iiicm P’di- 
e y -*iih ihe i.si'jne-c. 

A Nation ol Filar*: Gorman Aviation and tho 
Popular Imagination, by IVU-r lriizss.be 
lliar..ud Uitiser-ii) Pie-ss'. '‘H pages. 
$27 «iX| |.ipi,.resli/ilbetween n.ilnmai¬ 
lt hi and leelniuh’gieiil inns»v-.ilis«ii in a 
siuily s>l FiL-rnnni s "iiiiu.tnse wilh <ivi- 
-ili»n. 

Natural Allien: Women'* Asaoclatlona In 
American History, by Anne I uc-r .Scull 
(University id lltinuis Press. 272 pages; 
$)2 Aim Tract-, ihe devet«<pineut i.f llit- 
D.iunhiersa.f Afnc.,. ihe Y«>itng Women s 
iTirisimn Assou-tliun. ihe Naliunal 
Cun net) ol Jewish Women. and tdher 
women's •>rg.inizulii>n> in ihe United 
Stales. 

HISTORY OF SCIENCE 

The Correapondance of Charles Darwin, 
volume 7: 1858-9, edited hy Frederick 
llnrkhatili .mil Sydney Smith (Cambridge 
Univcrsily Press, 7un pages: $5y,y4). 
Cuvers the petiud uf ihe piihliialluil uf 
(Inn•<) .Vp, i-»i-i 

“Tho Hour of Eugenics": Race, Gender, 
and Nation In Latin America, ><v Nancy 
I cys .Sicpan (Cninell University Press; 
2-IK pages: S.TI.51I). Cunip.ires the cm 
biai-i- i*f eiiKcniv's by seivnlisls nnd sucial 
refill tilers ill Aigciilin.i. Itinzd. and Me si- 
cu wilh si ip pin I for ihul nuuenieui in 

t'tHiiimirti mi T'vlttiwinn I’tiue 

ECONOMICS 

The CredltsAnatalt Crisis of 1931, by Aurd 
Schubert (Cnmbridgc University Press; 
224 pugex; $54.95). Anulyzcs the origins 
uf it bunk eullnpsc in Vienna ihul spread 
11 nuncial panic (hroiighoul Europe. 

Optimal Control Theory and Static Optimi¬ 
zation In Economics, hy Daniel Leonard 
nnd Ngn Vnn Lung (Cnnihridge Universi¬ 
ty Press; 384 puges; $h5 hardcover. 
$29.95 nuperhnek). 

Schumpeter: A Biography, by Richard 
.Swrcdhers (I'riiiccion University Press; 
24(1 pages; $24.951. Diseusses ihe life and 
wurk or llie Moravinn-born American 
economist Joseph Schumpcicr 11883- 

1950). 

EDUCATION 

Tha Teacher aa Expert: A Theoretical and 
Historical Examination, hy Robert Wel¬ 
ker I Slulu Uni versity uf New York Press: 
1X3 puges; $39.50 liunleiiver, $12.95 pa- 
perbuek). Uses education til writings from 
the curly 2flih century lo the present lu 
examine the issue of whether sehnul- 
leiiehers should he ttmsidercd experts; 
llieurislsdiscussed include !■!. P. Cuhbcr- 
Icy. George S. Ciitmls. Maxine Greene, 
mid Henry Giroux. 

AmyTlai'F^or' j. Leighton Read, 
pA Solar*. Affymnx. 

U-;Piling, Duke 
lkeWIT„rt*lr>*r* Stnnford U.: for 
ia Sr/«twsearcharlii:lc Published in 1991 

JiSer| U‘ Sftl7hurg: for a 
dtmxndimi nrtlPer l^al fur,hers the un- 

jsSSfysss:"*'' 

^ scientific freedom. 
J2a,^nal tcnler fw 

** to!Kn!f!e?rch! Bo«Wer. Colo.: 
: 0 l^8 puW'c under- •• and technology. 

AMERICAN ECONOMIC 
ASSOCIATION 

NEW ORLEANS 

Al ils annuiil meeting, ihe iissoci- 
atiun honored an economist For 
out standing contributions to the 
discipline. 

Paul R. Krugman, Massachuseiis Institute 
of Technology: Tor distinguished contri¬ 
butions to economic science by a scholar 

under the age of 40. 

AMERICAN ASTRONOMICAL 

SOCIETY 

ATLANTA 

At its annual meeting last month, 
the society honored six astrono¬ 
mers for outstanding research, 
teaching, and leadership in their 
field. 
Lawrence H. Altar, University of Califor nla 

at Los Angeles: for a lifetime orcmmence 
in astronomical research. - . 

Edmund Bertwhlnger, Mi**""!" 
stiluie of Technology: ter a Wjjwjj 
contribution to observational orjhroreri 
cal aslronomy during the pvU.Bye years. 

Robert H. Dlcka, Princeton U- .roj an 
outstanding research tonInbul,°"l° 
astronomy or astrophysics of »« etcep 
ttonally creative or innovative charge 

AJaxal V. Flllppanto, Universiiy of Ca'^r- 

nia at Berkeley: for 
ment, over the past five years, in eftser 
vational aslronomical rcscarch. ba d on 

measurements for radiation from « 

• education in aslronomy. 

Interest in the teaching portfolio is on the rise 
—and for good reason. 

Caplaring the 

Scholarship in Teaching 

The "teaching Portfolio: 
Caoturlng the Scholarship in Teaching 

by RvasSEdgerton, P« Hutching*. Kathleen Quintan 

Campuses that value teaching and 

want to Improve it need better ways 

to document what effective teachers 

do. Ihe teaching portfolio can 

provide more authentic evidence of 

good teaching; promote collegial 

discussion of teaching and learning; 

prompt more reflective practice) 

and help make teaching a more 

valued, scholarly activity. 

If these are benefits your campus is 

after, AAHE’s new monograph can 

help. In It you'll find: 

• a rationale for the use of teaching 

portfolios 

• attention to Issues of 

design and use 

• summaries of current 

campus practice, with names and 

addresses for further. Information 

• a bibliography 

• eight sample entries developed 

by faculty In a variety of disciplines 

and Institutional contexts. 

The ‘teaching Portfolio (72 pp.) I* f 12-95 

from the AAHE teaching Initiative, a special . 

prefect of the American Asroditlon ter Higher 

Education. Order from AAHE PubUcaUom Dept., 

One Dupont Circle, Suite GOO. Washington, DC 

20036-1110. Bulk discounts arc available. 

Fourth-class postage nnd handling are Induikd; 

allow four lo six week* ter delivery. Orders 

under ISO must be picpaldi order* of ISO or 
more rabBt be accompanied by payment tor 

purchase order. For mate Information, call 

' (202)293-6440. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
FUR HIGHER EDUCATION 
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new scholarly rooks 
Cit/iii'imr,/ hum !'•> • tiiinr i'ttvt 

liiir.iin. (>oim.«nv. .mil llu: t^niic<l Sl.ilcv 
Iml'iiscs on iht ri nit: i a .if ficinnl 

Regulating Caveit Action: Practical, Con- 
tokls, and Pollclas of Covert Coercion 
Abioadl In International and American 
Law, hy W. MiLh.ii.-l KciMiian ,in<l J.micx 

liiikcv (Yale Universily Press: 25(i 
pjwcv. 

LINGUISTICS 

A SynlacUc Analysis of Sea Island Crania, 
hy Irnij Aluyec Kv.mii ('urningli.im 
fAincriL.in DijIkli Siviclv/Universily of 
Mahu iii.i hiss; I HI) p.mes; S|7). ,\nj- 
IVA s Ills.- srdiniiiiidLiil system of tiullah. 
nr Scu MunJ L'rcolu-. on limtliih-hased 
jjiwiutic spoken hy block inhohilonis of 
islands nlf the Smith Atlaiinc nusi nMhe 
tlniicd Si.iics.iuul. inn lesserclient. ad¬ 
jacent mainland ciiaslul regions. 

LITERATURE 

The Birth of Popular Culturo: Ben Jonaon. 
Maid Marian, and Robin Hood, hy Tom 
Hayes (Duquesne University Press; 207 
pages: $2M.V5>. Fih'iisrs oil Hen Jon son in 
n study of ihu relationship Ivlwcun the 
uuihivriill profession and the "discursive 
constructinn" of popular culture; in¬ 
cludes discussion of I hr Xml Xlirelirnt: 
Or. A Hifc of Huhin //•i,ir/. u play lie wus 
urnlinK III the lime of Ids death in 1637. 

The Collected Poetry of Malcolm Lowry, 
ediled hy Kuihleen Scherf tUniversity of 
Hrilish C’nlimihiu Press; 436 pages; $60 
U S.). Annutmi-il edition, with critical 
essays, of pnvnis hy lhe English writer 
who lived from IW9 lo 1957. 

Contenting (heSubject: Easaya In the Post- 
modem Theory and Praolloo of Biography 
and Biographical CrlUclam, edited hy 
Willium II. Rpvicin (Purdue University 
Press; 251 pages: $3(1.Ml). Includes origi¬ 
nal essays on such issues In biographical - 
Writing mid criticism us identity, millior- 
shlp, and intentionulily. 

Deliberate Criticism: Toward a Postmod¬ 
ern Human lam i hy Stephen K. Yarbrough 
(University of Georgia Press; 2m pages; 
$30). Develops an approach to humanis¬ 
tic criticism fur ihc postmodern era. 

Tha Haunting of Sylvia Pfnth, by Jacqueline 
Hose (Harvard University Press; 312 
pages: $2-1.95). Explores the Amcrieun 
poci|s stalus us u figure <»f controversy 
and fascination In bulb popular and schol¬ 
arly circles since her death hy suicide in 
1963. 

A History of Runs Ian Literature, by Victor 
Terras (Yule University Press: 672 pages; 
$45). Covens ihc period since the Nth 
century. 

Italian Hours, hy Henry James, edited by 
John Auchard (Pennsylvania Slate Uni¬ 
versity Press; 424 pages; 529.95). Anno¬ 
tated edition or n col I eel ion of 22 essays 
written from 1872 to 1908. 

The Letters of Samuel Johnson, edited by 
Bruce Redford (Princeton University 
Press). Volume I; /731-1772 (431 pages; 
$29.*5); Volume ft: 17 7J-f 776 (389 pages; 
$29.95): Volume It/: 1777-1781 (399 
pages; S29.95I. The first three books in a 
projected five-volume edition of the tel¬ 
lers of (he 18th-century English writer; 
ihc series will Include previously unpub¬ 
lished material ns well ns complete texts 
of previously expurgated writings. 

Metaphysical WII, by A. J. Smith (Cam¬ 
bridge University Press; 282 pages; 
SS4.95). Explores the central Importance 
or wit in the work of English metaphysi¬ 
cal poets from Donne to Marvell; argues 
that "metaphysical wit" wus essentiaIIy 
different from other forms of wit current 
in Renaissance Europe. 

Popular NarraUvea and Ethnic Identity: Lit¬ 
erature and Community In "Dio Abend- 
Mhule,0 by Brenl O. Pelerwn (Cornell 
University Press; 32ll pages; $36.95). Dis¬ 
cusses a journal published for the German 
immigrant community in the United 
Sinters from 1854 to 1940. 

Sport fn Australian Drama, by Richer*! 
Father Ingham (Cambridge University 
Press; 272 pugca: $59.95). Describes the 
depletion of sports in Australian thcntcr. 
and later Aim. since 1788; shows how the 
eel e bra Li on of sports champions and 
events hus contributed to cultural percep¬ 
tions or war. work, nationhood, and man¬ 
liness and femininity. 

Wallace Stevens and fhe Literary Canons, 
by John Timber man Newcomb (Universi¬ 
ty Press of Mississippi; 304 pages; 
$32.50). Uses the American poet as n ense 
study of the mechanisms and process of 
literary canonization. 

Women os 'Nobody1 and tha Novels of Fan¬ 
ny Burney, by Joanne CullJng-Gmy (Uni¬ 
versity Press or Florida; 169 pnges; 
$24.95), Explores the English writer's 
concern with "Female namelcisncss." n 
perspective that becomes explicit with 
the heroine "Incognita" in her 1814 novel 
The Wanderer, or. Female Diffh tdtlei. 

MEDICINE 

Tha Ends of Human Llfei Modloal Eihlcs in 
a Liberal Polity, by Ezekiel J. Emanuel | 

Hlirv.ii.l UmvciMlv J'rcss. 320 p:ibc«: 
534.9*1 llcvdup-.il "lihcrrtluuninuniMr- 
i4ii" .-lrpriuLh iu Jc.iling with sulIi medi- 
«.,d i-ihic.ll issues j-. informed consent. 
eiilh.tnuM.i. sind the juM .illucdlinn of 
nii-diL.il reM*nri.cs. 

To Iho Ends el the Earth: Woman's Search 
for Education In Medicine, hy Thomas 
Neville Hiuincr (Narv.iid University 
Press: 2M pjgcs: $34,9Jt.Trace* furopc- 
.in »nd Ameriun women's effnrls tu ob- 
Mrn (reining ns physicians. in their own 
s. mini lies or iihrrud. frum IR5H tu 1914. 

PHILOSOPHY 

The liberal Sell: John Stuart Mill's Moral 
and Political Philosophy, hy Wendy Don- 
ncr (Curnell Universily Press; 256 pages; 
$)5 hardcover. $12.95 puperbuefc). Fo¬ 
cuses tin hnw the English philosopher's 
concL-pi .if the ■-good" unifies his moral 
and puliiic.il thmighi. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 

Beyond the Welfare State? Tha New Politi¬ 
cal Economy of Wallara, by Christopher 
Pier sun (I'rnnsylvjnin Stale University 
Press; 2M) pages: $32.50 hurdcover. 
Sl4.*»5 mpcibackl. 

Charter Voiaua Federalism: The Dilemmas 
of Conetllullonal Reform, by Alan C. 
L'.iirns (Medill-IJiieen's University 
I’rcss. distributed hy Universily of To¬ 
ronto I'ress: IK)pnges;$34.95 U.S. hard¬ 
cover. $12.95 U.S- papcrlmekl. F.xam- 
incs the effects or puli (leal reforms in 
CudiiiLi since the pussage or the 1982 
Constiiuticinnl Act. which amended the 
British Ninth Amcricn Act and Intro¬ 
duced ihe Churii-r of Rights and Free- 
duals. 

Economic Rationalism Jn Canberra: A Na- 
tlon-Bulldlng Slate Changes Its Mind, hy 
Michael Kisey (Ciimbrldgc Universily 
l*ress; .304 pnges; S59.S0). Describes ihc 
in Alienee of “economic lulionnli&m" on 
recenl policy muking in Ihe Australian 
cupiml; draws on interviews with mem¬ 
bers of the Senior Executive Service, an 
elite level of the civil service. 

Franco's Overseas FronUoi: The Ddpaite- 
msnts ol Toirltolres d’Oulre-nter, by 
Ruhen Aldrich and John Connell (Cam¬ 
bridge University Press; 368 pages; 
$69.95). Discusses constitutional change, 
economic development, cultural Idenilty. 
und other lopics in a study of French Gui¬ 

ana. Murliniuuc. New t'iiledonin. und 
other French overseas depart menls. 

Japan's Rasponsa lo tha Gorbaehov Era, 
1985-1991! A Rising Superpower Views 
a Declining One, by (iilhcri Rozman 
I Prince i on Unlvcisily Kress: 370 pages: 
$29.95). Analyzes the relationship among 
Japanese media, foreign-policy making, 
and public opinion. 

Nicholas of Cuia: The Catholic Concor¬ 
dance, ediled and translated by Paul E. 
Sigmund I Cambridge Universily Press; 
.3X4 pages: $69.95). First English Iransla- 
lion of Nicholas of Cusa's treatise Oe 
tviu urdiii i uihullrui 1433). a central doc¬ 
ument of the I5lh-century conciliar 
movement lo reform Ihe Roman Cuihulic 
Church; the work, written when the Ger¬ 
man philosopher and prelate wus n young 
canon lawyer, is significant as an early 
expression or ihe notion that political le¬ 
gitimacy resls on consent. 

Tha Soviet Defence Industry: Conversion 
and Economic Reform, by Julian Cooper 
(Council on Foreign Relations Press; 111 
paxes: SI4.95I. Traces changes in the So¬ 
viet defense industry since 1985- 

Unlon ol Paris: Labor Politics In Postwar 
Germany, by Kathleen A. Thclen (Cor¬ 
nell University Press; 264 pages; $32.50). 
Focuses on the union IG Metall in a study 
of the factors that contributed to viability 
in West German labor relations Tram 
World War II to reuniflcniion. 

RELIGION 

Tha Legend and Cult of Upagupta: Sanskrit 
Buddhism in North India end SouUieaat 
Asia, hy John S. Strong (Princeton Uni¬ 
versity Press: 376 pages; $45). Discusses 
rituals and legends concerning the Bud¬ 
dhist monk Upagupiu, who preached and 
taught in northwestern India more than 
2.000 years ago. 

SOCIOLOGY 

Polllleg In Place: Social Power Relations 
In an Australian Country Town, by lun 
Gray (Cambridge Universily Press: 256 
pages; $49.95), A sociological sludy or lo¬ 
cal politics in a medium-sized agricultural 
town in New South Wales in 1985-86. 

The Thorny of Peasant Co-operatives, by 
Alexander Chayenov. ediled by Teodor 
Shanin, and translated by David Wedg¬ 
wood Benn (Ohio Stale Universily Press 
252 pages; $59.50). Translation ora study 
written in the 1920's by the Russian theo¬ 
rist Chayanov, who was executed by Sta¬ 
lin's regime in 1937. 

PRIZES 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

Health Physics Faculty 
Research Award Program 

Shly i?8"1 hea,lh physics and rclat«l technical areas are 
eligible for the U.S. Department of Energy's Health Physics Faculty 
Research Award Program. The program offers a $50000 1992 
award for participants lo conduct research in applied health phys¬ 
ics; encourage new and innovative ideas for health physics-related 
research, enhance ihe quality of health physics teaching and re¬ 
search In the academic community, and strengthen ties between 
academic institutions and DOE facilities. Applicants are also eligi¬ 
ble to apply for two additional renewal awards. ® 

Applicants must be full-time faculty holding an academic aDDoInt 

S ^“aU^SLen"11686 °r univeral^ ^ sta^nd 

areas:3"13 Sh°Uld ^ ^ Ksearch or activities in the following 

radiation safeLy and protection, Including radiation dosimetrv 
(equipment, protocols. Internal, external, whole-body orsDe^ 
ciflc organs), nsk assessment and AURA concepts radioloci 
cal emergency management, radiation protectin'stantSds 
and regulations (Including those that pertain to Ihe EH? 

an7s™mXm0ni,0ring ^ assessment'and alr monitoring 

submit an annual prSjrSsii^ anda||Xrt 
rate with a DOE contractor orapproved Sty P ' d collat,°- 

The application deadline is April is, 1992 

F6r an application or more information contact: 

Health Physics Faculty Research Award Program . 
Science/Engineering Education Division 

Attention: Rhonda Sullivan V 
Oak Ridge Associated Universities *. 

P.O. Box 117, Oak Ridge, TN 3783t’-o 117 

Telephone (615) 576-1087 or FT§ 626-1087. 

Addresses of Publishers 

Cambridge U. Press, 40 West 20th Street, New York inn is 
Cornell U. Press, 124 Roberts Place. Ithaca, N Y 14sri 

“ F0M,gn R6,aH0n8 Pre“' 59 E03t ^ Street, Newy5* 
Duquesne U. Press, 600 Forbes Avenue. Pittsbursh 15509 
Harvard U. Press, 79 Garden Street. Cambridge, Mass 03 
Kent State U. Press, Kent. Ohio 44242 2138 

McQIII'Qusen's U. Press, 3430 McTavIsh Street, Montreal hii iVn 
Ohio State U. Press, ISO Pressey Hall, 1070 Sck 

bus, Ohio 43210 • acK R08d- Colum- 
Pennsylvania State U. Press, 820 North University Drive ... „ 

verelty Perk, Pa. 16802 y e’ Suile c- Ur>i- 
Princeton U. Press, 41 William Street, Princeton,-N J 08540 
Purdue U. Press, South Campus Courts-D, West Lafavette inri 
State U. of New York Press, State University Plaza, Albany NY 
U. Of Alabama Press, P.O, Box 870380. Tuicaioosa, “a 35487 M 
U. of. British Columbia Press, 6344 Memorial Road, Vancouver Fwti* 

■ Columbia V6T 1W5 • Vancouver, British 
U. of Georgia Press,’Athens, Ga. 30fe02 ■' 
U. of.Illinois Press, 54 East Gregory Drive, Champaign, in 61820 
U. of Toronto Press, 10 St, Mary Street, Suite 700. Toronto M4Y2W8 
U. Pressornortda, 16 N.W. 15th Street, Gainesville. Fla. 32603 
U. Press of Mississippi, 3623 Ridgewood Road; Jackson Miss 39911 
Vfcle U. Press; 92A Yale Station. N%v Hqven. Conn 06520 

FELLOWSHIPS, CALLS FOR PROPOSAL 

The William B. Wisdom 
Grants in Aid of Research 

Through the generosity of Adelaide Wisdom Benjamin, 
the Thomas Wolfe Society of America is pleased to 
announce the establishment of the William B. Wisdom 

Grants in Aid of Research. These grants are designed to aid 
scholars and students engaged in research on Thomas Wolfe and 
are to be used for travel and living expenses for applicants who 
plan to work with the William B. Wisdom Collection of Thomas 
Wolfe in the Houghton Library, Harvard University. Consider¬ 
ation will also be given to applicants who wish to use the Thom¬ 
as Wolfe Collection in the University of North Carolina at Chap¬ 
el Hill. Candidates at work on Ph.D. dissertations are especially 
encouraged. 

Grants up to the umounl of $ 1,000 will be awarded annually. 
Letters of application, submitted in triplicate, should include a 
description of the proposed research project, an estimate of 
expenses, and a curriculum vitae that should indicate any previ¬ 
ous writing or publication on Thumus Wolfe or earlier research 
on the projected sludy. Approved applicants are expected lo 
submit a final report on the research that was carried ouland, 
later, two copies of any publications resulting from the research. 

Proposals must he submitted hy April /. 
Awards will be announced June /. 

Letters of application should be sent lo Richard S. Kennedy, 
chairman of the award committee, c/o Temple Universily. 
Dept, of English, Anderson Hall, Philadelphia, PA 19122. 

The Hollo May Center for Humanistic Studies 
of 

Saybrook Institute 
announces Its Inaugural 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 
A single grant for $20-25,000 will be awarded for studies Ural examine prevail^ 
assumptions about human beings and their socinl systems. In 1992. studies shouW W»s 
on History, Anthropology, and/or Mythology. 

The deadline for submission of proposals Is March 31.1992. and the grant recipient w® 
be announced June 15,1992. 

Par further Information and the Request for Proposal, call or write: The Roilo MByCePW 
Studies, Saybrook Institute, 1550 Sutter Street, San Frauds 

1—94109; 413/441-5034. _ ___-— 

Ahmanson & Getty Postdoctoral Resident Fellowshipt 

« .TT« UCU &nltr for I7ik-rtik-Cenunr J 
Wlilim Andrew* Ciiik Munorlii Llbnry ■nn“?“kf 
trillion of a thmu-bued follow, hip propim- Awi 
nude fs, ninldpulon in the CanieY* cmM-dbapUn'T' 
paraiJn march project,. The theme for icadualcy« ” 

Constructing the Body in the 17th & 18th Cgnt1tr^L 
Topiro P,Utitl ^ R,puuntlnt tht B,dj, Selma s*J tk* Btdf. _ 

Pk-D. h. thebn Cpoan 
ln *3 UCLA 

■ Onrrtcn Gwur far 17th- & radt-Cenniry Studio*, uoo Glendon, Sou 1^8, 
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Box 
Under a proposal being 

considered at the University of 
Wisconsin at Superior, a 
lessor and student who had a 
Lantic or sexual relationship 
would both “hear the burden of 
iccountabUity*” 

The proposed policy conflicts 
with new guidelines passed by the 
regents of the University of 
Wisconsin System. The system's 
"Statement on Consensual 
Relationships" places the burden of 
accountability squarely on "the 
individual with the power in the 
relationship.” 

All campuses in Ihe Wisconsin 
»»tem must develop such 

i Yemenis by the end of 1991-92. 
I Ihe policies cover any romantic or 

tfxual relationships in which “a 
ptwerdifferential" exists, such as 
those between professors and 
iiudents or supervisors and 
subordinates. 

Supporters of the policy 
proposed at Ihe Superior campus say 
they want to expand the system’s 
version to make it more fair. 

Some members of the University 
Senate at Superior say thut the 
system’s approach places an unfair 
implication of guilt on faculty 
members or Ihe person with the 
treater power in a relationship, says 
Myron 0. Schneidcrwcnt, 
chairman of the affirmative-action 
committee that approved ihc policy 
in December. Some also feci strongly 
that the policy should not infringe 
on their personal freedom und right 
(oprivacy, he said. 

The University Senate at 
Superior is expected to consider the 
issue this month. 

After two years of debates and 
protests, the chancellor of the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles li expected to decide this 
ipnng whether Chicano studies 
would become a department or 
romaln an interdisciplinary 
program. 

Students, faculty members, und 
Ullno community groups have been 
Passing the university lo crentc a 
“Cpatlnrent {The Chronicle, May I. 

Proponents say a department 
wih its own faculty and budget 
would have greater stability and 

secure a place for Chicano 
Mores in the curriculum. 

bast month, the university's 
provost said he favored building up 
™ current Chicano-studics 

over several years before 
“wcrraining whether to change its 

cture. But a week later, students 
community activists rallied 

a new proposal for a 
JJWment and presented it to 

chan^ Youn8>the university’s 
^ Proposal was 

“®ftcd by faculty members now 

_og in the Chicano-sludies 
^.r* Young had said he 

[2o2!5der on,y departmental 
In a ® that came from the faculty. 

^MstatemeM’ Mr. Young said 
«rona<.«OPea 10 Persuasion" if‘a 

8 consensus emerges from 

Personal & Professional 

James B. Gardner of the AHA: Impropor use of another Thomas MaLlon, who wrote a book on plagiarism: “The reform Is 
scholar’s work is a problem—regardless of the excuse. going to have to come from the professional organizations" 

Critics Question Higher'Education’s Commitment 

and Effectiveness in Dealing With Plagiarism 
By CAROLYN J. MOONEY 

A recent rash of plagiarism cases has 
sensitized academic institutions and 
leumed societies to the problem and 
prompted some to adopt new and tougher 
policies. But muny scholars, whistle blow¬ 
ers. und institutions say the handling of 
academic plagiarism remains uneven and, 
in many cases, ineffective. 

While there is no evidence to suggest 
that scholarly plagiarism is on the rise, 
some scholars say they are frustrated 
nonetheless because they think the aca¬ 
demic community doesn't take seriously 
enough an offense that is Ihe very antithe¬ 
sis of what scholars do. 

Taking a Stand 

"The bottom line is, if we don’t lake a 
stand on plagiarism, what the hell do we 
take a stand on?" says Drummond Rennie, 
a professor of medicine at the University 
of California at San Francisco and an edi¬ 
tor of The Journal of the American Medi¬ 

cal Association. 
Among the recent cases that have at- 

;d attention: 
delations that Ihe Rev. Martin Lu- 
King, Jr., had plagiarized substantial 
jns of his doctoral dissertation, 
ded by Boston University u 1955, 

.—14 I .net foil. 3 

Papers Project. 
■ The dean of Boston University's Col¬ 

lege of Communication, H. Joachim Mal- 
tre, resigned in July after acknowledging 
that, in a commencement speech, he had 
inadvertently used several passages of an 
article without citing its author. He re¬ 
mains on the university's faculty. 

■ Scholars are locked in an angry dis¬ 
pute over allegations that Stephen B. 
Oates, a history professor at the Universi¬ 

ty of Massachusetts at Amherst, plagia¬ 
rized portions or a widely praised Lincoln 
biography. Mr. Oates has said he was con¬ 
victed by “a kangaroo court" that failed to 
recognize that the similarities in question 
were part of a "common body of record¬ 
ed knowledge." Twenty-two prominent 
scholars who reviewed the case issued a 

Continued on Page AI6 

Emory U.’s Director of Women’s Studies Quits, 

Describing Complaints as ‘Political Power Play’ 
By SCOTT HELLER 

Amid complaints about her management 
style, Elizabeth Fox-Genovese has re¬ 
signed as director of one of higher educa¬ 
tion's leading women’s-studies programs. 

In a ietter to colleagues, Ms. Fox-Geno¬ 
vese said she was leaving the Emory Uni¬ 
versity post to return to teaching and be¬ 
cause of national commitments. But she 
said in an interview that she had been the 
victim of a "political power play" in which 
disgruntled professors and a former staff 
member complained about her to Emoj-y 
officials. She chalked up some of the re¬ 
sentment to her commitment to making the 
program broad-based and not ideologically 
limited, and to her personal style. 

•Tve heard stories circulate that 1 m 
pro-life, anti-lesbian, anti-French femi¬ 
nist, and make people walk my dog," she 

said. . , 
"Women's studies has done women at 

Emory a great deal of good," she said. "Of 
that 1 nm convinced, and I am proud." 

Some faculty members, however, de¬ 
scribed Ms. Fox-Genovese as an unrea¬ 
sonable and mercurial administrator nnd 
denied that politics had had anything to do 
with complaints about the interdisciplinary 
women's-studies program, which the pro¬ 
fessor hod headed since its founding six 
years ago. 

“It’s a very simple issue in terms of aca¬ 
demic governance," said Emilin Navnrro, 
an associate professor of Spanish. "Basi¬ 
cally Fox-Genovese does not believe, in 
practice, in the collnborative nature of a 
program." Ms. Navarro teaches courses 
that are cross-listed in women's studies, 
and she served for n yearns acting director 
of the program. 

Susan Rowland Tush, a former visiting 
assistant professor, said she had decided 

Continued on Page A18 
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Aitideitie’s I lanrilin^ 
ol Scholar s Case 

Leaves Few SalisfiecJ 
Continued front Page At 
liclc in question in Ihe Socinlugy of 
Sport Journal. Called “Mulling on 

Ihe Giime Face: The Singing of 
Emotions in Professional Hock¬ 
ey, il describes the emotional 
.suite of ii minor-league hockey 
loam—which. Mr. Gallmeier 
wrote, he had observed lor a full 
season—during various stages un 
gainc day. Il makes numerous ref¬ 
erences to a J9H2 article written by 
Louis A. Zurcher. u scholar at the 
University of Texas ut Austin who 
died the same month Mr. Galf- 
meicr's article was published. The 
Zurcher article, “The Staging of 
F.motion: A Dramaturgical Analy¬ 
sis," describes the emotional state 
<>r a football team during a game he 
observed. 

•Same Narrative Framework 

Mr. Gallmcicr's lb-page article 
clearly slates thut lie purposely 
chose to use the same nurrulivc 
framework as Mr. Zurcher’s 19- 
page article; lienee both authors 
present findings and interpreta¬ 
tions in three sections: before, dur¬ 
ing. and after “the game." 

It wasn't the structural similar¬ 
ities that would become an issue, 
(hough. It was the fact that numer¬ 
ous unattributed passages and field 
notes in the two articles were .strik¬ 
ingly similar. 

Here, for example, is a passugc 
from the pre-game section of Mr. 
Gallmcicr’s article: 

"The diffuse emotions that have 
been worked before the warm-up 
were being linked with physical ef¬ 
fort, and more important, with spe- I 
ciflc action. The coach hnd, in the i 
structured settings of the leum 
meeting and warm-up drills, cued 
the players to focus their psyched j 
up state on physical acts that might i 
provide victory over the opposing < 
team. It was now appropriate to be I 
more emotionally flamboyant, so 
long ns the feelings were physically i 
purposive, ..." { 

Here is a passage from the pre- \ 
game section of Mr. Zurcher's arli- I 
clc: j 

"• ■ ■ 'The diffuse emotions 
which had been 'worked' before 7 

the warm-up were being linked 
with physical effort and, more im¬ 
portantly , wi th specific action. The - 
conches hud, in the structured set¬ 
ting of the warm-up drill, cued the - 
players to focus their 'psyched up' 
stale on physical nets which might ~ 
provide victory over the opponent __ 
team. It was now appropriate to be 
more emotionally flamboyant, so - 
long as the feelings were physically 
purposive." i( 

symbolic intkachon Vol S/No. 1/WB2 

of <h. UM.. .nd r .,.10 fill con.ta.bl. wl‘b >nd ** * 'ilt 
i0, Coich tnd 1 partiiin participial. In reironpect, Qofhnmi (Nil, 1 J 
obHrvniloM on ihTiiniciuril prccmi orombmomwl, 
■Uanidon from Inwietlon wen mpported by whit1 J1** v, ,.J. 
KtiUu. To the degtH dm I *n aniewrally dtittneri flow my roll » Vfililng 
CflidU. I fdt uncomfortable with diipliyiflg the expected emodonil demeenor. 

Uio final prt’gime cue: The eottfi'l ipooch. The wirnwtp period w 
quickly over, nnd the players returned to the locker-room. Thtlf wire qylrt rntmii™ 
Jow. The locker-room rer.tbcr.ied with Lhclr ihouU i. they idjuitirfllhdr cjd* 
mem, made minor repair*. Md urged each other toward wutom 
"Oit’em Jonoil” ‘'Smuh'em Smith!" “MaWm ait your durt, Brown1 w' “ 
number owl" “Wtt number onel'1 Two of the h*£**»* 
note* only an loch .pan, end ecreimed it ««h other HU eml Hit ««l HMml [ 
■iked an eHlitent coich about the liureeie in Bmollonel diiptiy, er.d Ihe eoniriil 
of that cxprcniveneii with the pltyor contiralnl prior to the warm-up period, Ho 
replied: 

Leak II *««■ Ttrtj'r* ell i-ff*bi| ne*. ted biulWnj Imd. You cie1! bi r**Uy «p 
vlUoil l**U. Thlj*M nady ■«*! Tboj'n ruijl 

The player* indeed were ponpiring heavily; wveril of thorn were julping nir. nl* 
moat m if they were deliberately hype/venitlailng. The dllYhie emotion* wWch had 
been “worked" before the warm-up were being linked with phyilcul effort md, 
more Importantly, with (pacific action. The coaches had, in tha itructured netting 
of the wnrm-up drill, cued the player* to foeui their "psyched up'1 itile on phyilcal 
ecu which miiht provide victory over the opponent team. It w*» now epproprlate to 
be more emotionally flamboyant. 10 long ki the feelings were physically purposive:1 

The Chief Aiiiitant Coach instructed the playert to lake Mail In the “ikull tot- 
ilon" section or ihe locker room, an tlcova containing chain and a blackboard. Al 
the pUyeri did m, (hey again Tell illent. The kbm had changed, and the ouei row 
again dictated the mode of emotional display. All Ilfty-IWe plijfiri, still jdreitfKg, 
their facta flushed, their bodies toiled, look kou in tho chain or knelt on the 
lloof. Mon of them stared itralghi ahead; eoina looked at Uieir knees, n few 
flitted with shoe lues, helmets, or their taped bands. It'was so quirt In the locker 
room that tha soundi of the crowd In tho itidium ouuldo dearly could be heard. 
One of the players row, on cue float an Militant coach, and delivered a short but 
incoherent speech about this being tiw Kniori1 last game. A few of the playors ap¬ 
plauded ; moat remained illent. 

The Alpha Head Couch entered the ikull eeulro room, and itrado to tho float 
of It. Ha paced nervously before the blackboard, Tho player* watched him Intently. 
Ho looked at hli watch, napped pacing, and lined at the players. Then he ipoka. 
urgently but In abiuinasiMko nunaer: 

Tta tqi|*r I hn bwn ta Oil |u«i of Ibaibefl, (he n«i I bm no* le Mm lh« hi mdw- 
eur itut wku |hmi, li'i ih* pMph *l» w«uo Ms lb* iwm. uditow Ikihu win. raws- 

5*2 wsi? 

"" »"Wng » *£*3™<3 
TTlP af'ikl 1* 

afudaliMiim. _^careera in dozens of Ir Kock«sittveh~n J** 

ne Coach's Rap 

.• v 

‘Incredibly Poor Scholarship’ 

It wasn't unlil the following sum¬ 
mer (hat several scholars noticed 
the similarities. Among them was 
Peter Adler, chairman of the Uni¬ 
versity of Denver’s sociology de¬ 
partment and n dose friend of both 
Mr. Gollmcier and Mr. Zurcher. 
Mr. Adler says he accepted Mr. 
Gnllmcier's explanation. “I 
(hough! it was a case of incredibly 
poor scholarship," he says, "but I 
don’t think it whs plagiarism." The 
fact (hat Mr. Zurcher was cited nu- 

Passages from an article by Louis A. Zurcher as they appeared (leMln 
with those by Charles P. Gallmeier In the December 1987 issue of the 

mcrous times (although not in Ihe Why. they asked wm.lH 

seres;rier;sy^rys-added *tr«rhd Mr cI 
Mr Gallmeier has always main- times? T 

lamed that during his research, he Zurcher died would Mr rlfi M 
copied full passages from the 
Zurcher article onto note cards whose wnrlTJ h* man 
But in a departure tom his usuai Sli^a conv 51“ °f 
procedures, he says, he neglected which Mr. Gal Ws aS was 
______ based? 

“I believe I messed up an But other socio|o@sts had ques- 

article. I believe I deserve Gallmeier had copied down ftili 

to aDOloeiH) Riif I HlHn’t F?Sj0Bes from Mr> Zurcher's arti- lo apoiogize. But I didn’t cle during his research, were there 
do It on purpose. I was .^SS0B^ in his article that were -H»ac. I was ldenllra| excepl ltai foolba|| 
never convicted, but I ?rences had been replaced with 

was never exonerated," 
- Among those concerned was 

lo specify which notes were verba- California St^ai V0^0®18,1 al 
Urn passages requiring attribution He was chairman AAn«®les' 
und which represenlcd his own SnrinuJia rJnan of an American 
.houghts. Uter. he mistook Mr fhe Pa"el « 
Zurcher's material as his own, As editor of °M.mol!on and an 
‘or the similar held notes, he ssys which hn,( ln>f«cllon, 

ocker-room langusge is so siS a “e'Kotd^ 
hat he may not hove accurately re- 0f Mr. Zureh™' * fnend 
»rded subtle differences. Mr 

That explanation satisfied some eral whni 00 Says lhal ofter sev' 
rho knew Mr. Gallmeil? as a SffS3v"^T,l*«*' 
ramising scholar, inspiring teach- tide wf, n » Ihf Galltneier ar- 
r. and loyal friend. As they saw h, SfnTlfiSSf11, be COn"»red 
e could not be guilty of plagiarism toimib.'.- jays he never tended 
ecause he did no. intend,omi^ taTj.? *!Press" 
mpnate Mr. Zurcher's work, ^ 

--■otoj, inoir bodies ,-mr I / p avers ,h i «uer 
Of them am 2^* wu, fa ^ 1M1 

'aces, helmets or some Jook at their 00 & floor. 1 
J from of the chatttSr?l?d ^Uids' ^ coach pfcw,fid»et * 

te ta ■ l»‘a^S£i^1“"his ««*. «op,p,cT^^i^ 

Throughout the r/v,„k» 

M1M"“ thwslag roo 

,te“la» ■»"'b£ES.*!“ 

a 1982 issue of'Symbolic Interaction,’ compared 
'Sociology of Sport Journal/ 

!o specify which notes were verba¬ 
tim pnssnges requiring attribution 
nnd which represented his own 
thoughts. Later, he mistook Mr. 
Zurcher's material as his own. As 
for (lie similar field notes, he says, 
lockcr-room language is so similar 
thnt he may not have accurately re¬ 
corded subtle differences. 

Thut explanation satisfied some 
who knew Mr. Gallmeier as a 
promising scholar, inspiring teach¬ 
er, and loyal friend. As thoy saw it, 
he could not be guilty of plagiarism 
because he did not intend to misap¬ 
propriate Mr. Zurcher's work. 

cles side by side and see how much 
of the newer text is identical to the 
older.” 

As for intent, he argues. "An au¬ 
thor's intention is not a crucial cri¬ 
terion in defining plagiarism." 

‘Personal Reasons' 

Seeking to protect his field's 
credibility and his late friend's 
work, Mr. Gordon notified the 

“It doesn’t take a rocket 

scientist to put the two 

■articles side by side and 

see how much of the 

newer text Is Identical 
to the older." 

symbolic-interaction society and 
the Cal State system. That fall, Mr. 
Gallmeier was confronted by Long 
Beach officials. They refused to 
discuss with The Chronicle what 
diey called a private personnel 
matter. But Mr. Gallmeier and pro¬ 
fessors in the sociology depart¬ 
ment say it was handled as a disci¬ 
plinary matter outside the depart¬ 
ment, mainly by the vice-president 
Of faculty and staff relations, June 
t-ooper, who also would not com¬ 
ment. 

Mr. Gallmeier says that Ms. 
Looper, now a system official. 

asked him lo sign a resignation 
statement admitting to plagiarism, 
but that he refused. After consult¬ 
ing a union official and lawyer, he 
decided his Long Beach cnreerwss 
over. He says that, in effect, he 
struck a deal with Long Beach: He 
agreed to leave quietly for "per¬ 
sonal reasons" and not to sue, and 
Long Beach would not mention ihe 
charges in its official records. Sev¬ 
eral administrators also agreed lo 
provide positive references, he 
says. 

Mr. Gallmeier says he now wish¬ 
es he had insisted on "full uue 
process," perhaps requesting * 
faculty inquiry al Long Beach. In¬ 
stead, he looked for a job. Reason¬ 
ing that he had not been "cow*jj 
cd" of plagiarism, he decided not 
to remove the article from nls 
sumd or mention the charges to po¬ 
tential employers. , _. 

He now regrets the deciston- 
at the time, "I was faced within 
dilemma: Do I try to a 
chance, or do 1 give it all up 

A Second Chance 

In the fall of 1989 he got asfC°n 
chance—at Valparaiso. , 

Meanwhile, unbeknown 
paraiso, the two scholarly g . 
that published the journajs 
volved had been looking 1 
case. The North American 
for the Sociology of SpJJ1, 
journal had earned M- ^ 

Continued on 
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international marketing partnerships forum 

Positioning U.S. Firms for the 
5? itPfl Markets of Western Europe: 
Y&lrrn. International Partnerships in 

Marketing and Sales 

March 12,13, and 14,1992 

PRE-CONFERENCE - 

“EXPORTING MANAGEMENT” 
Thursday, March 12,1992 

The pre-conference workshop is for the owners and operators of manufacturing 
companies wanting to export products lo the U.K., the Netherlands, and Western 
Europe. 

“How to Export to E.C. Countries" 

Mr. Gunter Nitsch 
Vice Presideni Market Development 
Bayerische Vercinsbank AG 
New York 

Luncheon and Panel Presentation 

“Successful Business Perspectives to Marketing Products and Services Abroad" 

Herb Cable, President 
Weld Tooling Corporation 
Pittsburgh 

Ferd Sauerisen, President ICEO 
Sauerisen Cements 
Pittsburgh 

Belly Tilmnn, CEO and President 
Tilman International Enterprises 
Pittsburgh 

"Export Logistics nnd Transportation" 
How to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of exportation including financial 
arrangements, distribution difficulties and options, types of export documentation 
and restricted articles 

D. T, Gruelle, President and CEO 
D.T. Gruelle nnd Cumpnny 
Pittsburgh 

CONFERENCE 

“POSITIONING U.S. FIRMS FOR THE 
MARKETS OF WESTERN EUROPE” 
Thursday, March 12,1992 

Reception nnd Dinner 

Welcome — Dr. Edward Nicholson, President 
Robert Morris College 

Keynote Address — "Finding Partners Abroad: A Key to Success" 

Dr.Jochen C. Wulff 
Executive Vice Presideni - Technology 
Miles, Inc. 
Headquartered in Pittsburgh 

Conference Presentations 

"Developing Successful Marketing and Business Partnerships In France 

Dldler Durandy, Partner 
Grant Alexander, Ltd. 
Paris/London 

“Opportunities In Europe 1992: IBM's Effective Use of Strategic Alliances" 

Stephen Redding, International Marketing Consuliant 
U^Bcnt of International Marketing 

New York 

Friday, March 13,1992 

Kcynutc Address -- “Marketing hi (hr Furopemi C niniuuiiily“ 

Dr. Fred Seines, Director 
Marketing Institute For Western Pumpi: 
Norwegian School of Management 
Oslo, Norway 

Concurrent Sessions - The Rumpi-un Commuriiiy 

“Thc Changing Climate and What it Means" 
France 

Germany 
Italy 
The Netherlands 
United Kingdom 

"Developing Effective Partnerships” 

Mr. Ronald W. Frank, Esq. 
Chairman of international tmv Sat inti 
Buchanan Ingcrsoll Professional Cnrpnrntion-PiitsbLirgh 
Directur of Buchanan ingersull 
(Europa) GmbH 
Frankfurt, Germany 

Lunch and Presentation 

“The Role of The Department of Commerce" 

Mr. Charles Ludolph, Director 
Office of European Community Affairs 
Department of Commerce 
Washington, D.C. 

Panel: Marketing in Western Europe 

"Understandingthe Legal, Political, and Economic Environment" 

Panel Chair - Dr. Faisal Rahman, Dean 
Graham School of Management 
St. Xavier's College 
Chicago 

Concurrent Sessions: Marketing Strategies for Western Europe 

"Joint Ventures: Finding Partners" 
“Analyzing Effective Advertising of U.S. Products in Europe” 
“Selling: Distribution Channels in Europe” 

Conference Presentations 

"Advertising: Adapting to European Values and Business Practices" 

Shelia Rathke, Executive Vice President 
Bursou-Marsteller 
Pittsburgh/New York/London/ Moscow 

Saturday, March 14,1992 

Keynote Address - “Cross Cultural Communications and Its Implications for 
Effective Marketing In Western Europe" 

Dr. Robert T. Moran 
Professor of international Studies and 
Director of the Program in Cross Cultural Communication 
American Graduate School of International Management 
Thunderbird Campus, Arizona 

Concurrent Sessions: "Developing Access To E.C. Marketing and Sales" 

"Opportunities: Using New Technologies" 
“Opportunities: Industry and Services” 
“Opportunities: The EC and Beyond" 

Panel: “Predictions for Future Partnerships" 

Panel Chair: Dr. Joseph Correa, Dean 
Robert Morris College-Pittsburgli 

Mr. Ronald W. Frank, Esq. 
Buchanan Ingersoll Professional Corporation-Piltsburgh/ Frankfurt 

Dr. Robert T. Moran, Director 
American Graduate School of International Management-Thunderbiid Campus 

Dr. Fred Seines, Director 
Norwegian School of Maitagemenl-Oslo, N orway 

REGISTRATION FEE: The pre-conference fee is S45. The pre-conference 
is free to conference registrants. The Conference registration fee is $345 
before February 12,1992 and $425 afterward. Registration is limited to 130 
participants The registration fee covers all conference material and meals. 

Presented by Sponsored by 

miles 
Co-sponsored by 

Pittsburgh Chapter 

AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION 

(FonnerlyBayer USA/ Mobay 
Corporation)^_r_ 
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'Plagiarism9 Case Still Unsettled Alter Several Probes 
Cuminm-i/ From Payo A M 
mcicr's article, tictiilcil the case 
was simply one or cureless scholar¬ 
ship anil required no action or no¬ 
tice to readers. Says Jay Coaklcy, a 
sociologist at the University' of 
Colorado at Colorado Springs, 
who was then editor of Sociology 
of Sport: “I was a little hit in the 
il.uk about how to proceed. 

“In my mind, it was. Maybe we 
ought to wait until there's some 
kind of closure to see what’s appro¬ 
priate. " 

Whose job it was to hring the 
case to “closure’' was unclear. 

The symlHilic-intcraction socie¬ 
ty, which had no ethics code, held 
prolonged discussions mi whether 
it had the authority to bundle the 
cusc and whether there had been 
intent to plagiarise, says John M. 
Johnsun, a former president of the 
group. Although the society never 
made an official determination of 
plagiarism, it decided that some 
kind of action was needed, and ne¬ 
gotiations with Mr. Ciullmcicr led 
to the Mucch 1990 apology that ap¬ 
peared in its newsletter. At that 
time, Mr. Gallnicicr told Valparai¬ 
so about the ease. 

Not surprisingly, Valparaiso ad¬ 
ministrators were upset, because 
they had received glowing recom¬ 
mendations from Lung Beach, 
with no mention of the plagiarism 
charges, they say. One was from 
Barry M. Dunk, a Long Beach so¬ 
ciologist who says he believed Mr. 
Gallnicicr when he gave the refer¬ 
ence. But later, Mr. Dunk says, af¬ 
ter he compared the (wo articles, 
he concluded that Mr. Gallmeier 
had “clearly plagiarized." Theresa 
G. Turk, Eteting sociology chair¬ 
man during Mr. Gallmeier's lust se¬ 
mester at Long Beach, says she 
reached the same conclusion. 

Mr. Dank says he now blames 
Long Beach officials for not publi¬ 
cizing the cuse, and for hastily re¬ 
solving it without a formal inquiry. 

An Anonymous Scholar 

After the apology was published, 
the case seemed closed. 

But not everyone was satisfied. 
An anonymous scholar contacted 
the sociological association, whose 
professional-ethics panel began yet 
another inquiry. 

Like the other two societies, the 
asa panel never issued a formal de¬ 
termination that plagiarism had oc¬ 
curred. However, J. Michael 
Armer, a Florida State University 
sociologist who was then chairman 
of the ethics panel, says he told Mr. 
Gallmeier there was evidence of 
"something more serious" than 
"an unfortunate correspon¬ 
dence"—(he term Mr. Gallmeier 
hnd used in his npology. If Mr. 
Gallmeier would remove the article 
from his rdsumd, never cite it, and 
discourage others from citing it, 
the asa would consider the matter 
closed. Mr. Gallmeier, who says he 
wishes the asa had hnndled the 
case from the outset, again cooper¬ 
ated. 

The asa never publicly men¬ 
tioned the case, a decision Mr. 
Armer defends. The panel's chief 
concern was "to make sure inaccu¬ 
racies weren’t perpetuated," he 
says. Mr. Gallmeier, he adds, has 
paid—and continues to pay—for 
his mistake. 

So once again, by August 1990. 
the case appeared closed. But over 
the summer. Vnlpuraisuapparently 
had reopened it. "We determined 
there whs wholesale plagiarism, no 
doubt about it," says Richard P. 
Baeplcr, the university's chicfaca- 
dctnic officer. 

Within months. Mr. Gallmeier 
was notified he would not be reap¬ 
pointed for the next academic year. 
He says he was never (old why; 
Valparaiso says it never discusses 
such decisions publicly. But while 
observers there say the plagiarism 
cusc was definitely a factor, they 
agree it wus probably not the only 
one. l-i is supporters suggest that 
Mr. Gallmeier, a maverick whose 
popularity among minority stu¬ 
dents would later lead to a year¬ 

book tribute questioning his dis¬ 
missal. was not seen as a good 
“fit" on the conservative campus. 

In December 1990, an anony¬ 
mous person sent Valparaiso’s 
president. Alan F. Harre, two let¬ 
ters threatening him with violence. 
A Federal Bureuu of Investigation 
inquiry allegedly linking Mr. Gall¬ 
meier to that letter, and a second 
one, led a federal grand jury to in¬ 
dict him last June on two counts of 
sending threatening communica¬ 
tions. 

‘When Is Enough Enough?’ 

Mr. Gallmeier, who was ordered 
to leave the campus, has now held 
a non-lcnurable field researcher's 
job at the University of Illinois nt 
Chicago for uboul a year. This 

time, he told his future boss, Judith 
A. Levy, a sociologist, about the 
plagiarism allegations before he 
took the job. Ms. Levy, who has 
strong praise for Mr. Gallmeier's 
work, says she was not concerned, 
because she believed Mr. Gall- 
meier’s story, and because he had 
been highly recommended by a col¬ 
league, Mr. Adler, the sociology 
chairmnn at Denver. 

Jody A, Esper.a Valparaiso psy¬ 
chology professor who believes 
Mr. Gallmeier is innocent of the 
criminal charges, speculates thnl 
he was set up, perhaps by someone 
who, in some twisted wuy, meant 
to help him slay at Valparaiso. But 
she thinks his failure to disclose the 
plagiarism allegations when he was 
hired cost him credibility. 

There is no question that the alle¬ 
gations have extracted a price in 
the academic world. 

Personal & Profess!^ 

"When is enough enough^,,, 
u despondent Mr. Gallmeier ■£ 
me. '■I1 

Mr Coakley, the formers,™ 
journal edilor. thinks the puS' 
ment greatly exceeded the crime' 

Meanwhile, Mr. Gordon, ' 
CIO ogist Who first drew attention 
to the cuse, says he is no longer 
involved with [he symboliM„,„ 
action society. He is upset t„ta, 
that some of his former colleagues 
there criticize him for notifyingihe 
Cal Stale system back in ]%$ 
rather than the asa. 

In Mr. Gordon's opinion, the 
scholarly record never was cor¬ 
rected. But he and Mr. Gallmeier 
agree on this much: Despile the in¬ 
volvement of three learned socie- 
ties and two universities over a 
three-year period, the case end¬ 
ed—-if you could cal! it that—in lim¬ 
bo. . 

Academe's Commitment and Effectiveness in Handling Plagiarism Questioned 
Continued From Page At3 
statement exonerating him, but the 
American History Association's 
professional-ethics division, which 
is doing its own inquiry, has not yet 
delivered its verdict. 

There arc various theories about 
why people plagiarize, a word de¬ 
rived from the Latin verb plngiare, 
meaning to sieul. Some observers 
speculate that plagiarists want to 
be caught; others suggest people 
plagiarize because they are under 
pressure or because they can get 
away with it. Ironically, many pla¬ 
giarists arc themselves talented 
writers. 

Policies Vary Widely 
Academics rely on a patchwork 

of policies to deal with plagiarism 
charges. Some campuses treat 
them as disciplinary matters, while 
others have procedures—some¬ 
times spelled out in union agree¬ 
ments or faculty handbooks—call¬ 
ing for a formal inquiry. 

Learned societies also have a 
patchwork of policies. Some, like 
the historical association and the 
American Sociological Associa¬ 
tion, have ethics divisions empow¬ 
ered to investigate formal com¬ 
plaints and impose sanctions. But 
procedures and decisions about 
whether to publicly cite guilty 
scholars vary tremendously. 

Others, like the American Eco¬ 
nomic Association and the Ameri¬ 
can Association of University 
Professors, don't have formal pro¬ 
cedures but occasionally conduct 
informal investigations. The Amer¬ 
ican Political Science Associa¬ 
tion reviews complaints and noti¬ 
fies institutions of violations, but 
it does not impose sanctions be¬ 
cause "we're not equipped to con¬ 
duct a full due-proccss investiga¬ 
tion," says Michael A. Brintnall, 
director of professional affairs. "I 
think that rests with the institu¬ 
tions." 

Still other learned societies, 
such as the Modern Language As¬ 
sociation and the American Philo¬ 
sophical Association, have no 
mechnnism for dealing with plagia¬ 
rism. The mla only this year decid¬ 
ed to adopt a broad ethics state¬ 
ment that addresses plagiarism. A 
committee looked into the feasibil¬ 
ity of investigating complaints, but 
the mla concluded "we really 
didn't have the resources, or even 

the authority,” says Phyllis Frank¬ 
lin, its executive director. 

The philosophy group, mean¬ 
while, is considering drafting an 
ethics statement. 

In certain cases of plagiarism- 
involving, say, an unauthorized 
edition of a book—victims can pur¬ 
sue copyright-violation lawsuits, 
but that course doesn't apply to 
most coses, experts say. 

Academics have trouble dealing 
with scholars’ plagiarism for sever¬ 
al reasons. First, they have diffi¬ 
culty defining the term, particular¬ 
ly ia cases where an author attri¬ 
butes some—but not all—of the 
passages that represent the work or 
ideas of someone else. 

Scholars also disagree over 
whether the accused person's in¬ 
tentions should be taken into con¬ 
sideration. Many believe plagia¬ 
rism must involve intent to plagia- 

stacles mentioned above when, in 
his book, he exposed a case of aca¬ 
demic plagiarism. 

To summarize; In 1981, Jaymc 
Aaron Sokolow, (hen a historian m 
Texas Tech University, was ac¬ 
cused of plagiarizing—in a book 
manuscript—a large portion of the 
dissertation of Stephen Nisscn- 
baum, a history professor at the 
University of Massachusetts. 
Scholarly presses considering (he 
manuscript were notified, Mr. So¬ 
kolow quietly resigned, and, uftcr 
his manuscript was published as a 
book, the aha and aaup deter¬ 
mined there had been a breach of 
ethics. Mr. Nissenbnum com¬ 
plained that the resolution—Mr. 
Sokolow wrote a short npology in a 
journal, but never admitted to pla¬ 
giarism—was far too timid. 

aha policy was to protect the 
identities of those involved in com- 

“Thls excuse will be easily disposed of If scholars take 

seriously the injunction to check their manuscripts 

against the underlying texts prior to publication" 

rize. However, the aha, when it 
amended its statement on plagia¬ 
rism in 1990, deleted language that 
discussed "intent to deceive." 

"The problem is, they improper¬ 
ly used someone else’s work—re¬ 
gardless of why they did it," says 
James B. Gardner, the aha’s depu¬ 
ty executive director. The amend¬ 
ed statement notes that historians 
accused of plagiarism usually say it 
wns unintentional, and the result of 
sloppy note taking. "This excuse 
will be easily disposed of if schol¬ 
ars take seriously the injunction to 
check their manuscripts against the 
underlying texts prior to publica¬ 
tion," the statement says. 

Another obstacle is deciding 
who should investigate such cases. 
Is It the role of the accused schol¬ 
ar’s institution, the profession, or 
the aggrieved publication? 

Many institutions and societies 
are also wary of pursuing plagia¬ 
rism cases because they fear the 
accused scholars might sue them. 
Personal loyalties also interfere. 

Thomas Mallon, a former aca¬ 
demic who in 1989 wrote a book 
called Stolen Words: Forays Into 
the Origins and Ravages of Plagia¬ 
rism, documented many of the ob- 

plaints, even after they were found 
guilty. The aha has since adopted 
language allowing for "full public 
disclosure" in certain ethics cases. 

The issue of whether to publicly 
name guilty scholars is enormously 
controversial. Many learned socie¬ 
ties do not. 

Every learned-society official in¬ 
terviewed for this story, however, 

.said names of accused scholars 
should be withheld while a case is 
pending, and, unless it would help 
clear someone's reputation, not re¬ 
vealed if the scholar is exonerated. 

Mr. Oates, who, ironically, is a 
colleague of Mr. Nissenbaum's at 
Massachusetts, says that did not 
happen in his case. He complains 
that he was first accused of plagia¬ 
rism—publicly—by another schol¬ 
ar at a meeting he did not attend. 

'Ramshackle Solutions’ 

The case against Mr. Oates in¬ 
volves pending charges. Mr. Nis- 
senbaum, on the other hand, com¬ 
plains that even though learned so¬ 
cieties, university presses, and 
people at Texas Tech knew of Mr. 
Sokolow’s offenses, nobody ever 
openly condemned him. The de¬ 
nouement Mr. Nissenbaum had 

most wanted—recognition by hi* 
peers that an offense had been 
committed—took place only when 
Mr. Mallon’s book was published. 

Mr. Nissenbaum's case appar¬ 
ently is not atypical. A case of al¬ 
leged plagiarism involving a sociol¬ 
ogist ut the University of California 
nt Long Beach (sec story. Page All 
also upset some scholars who fell 
the academic community abdicat¬ 
ed responsibility. In 1990, upon the 
asa’s recommendation, the ac¬ 
cused scholar agreed never to list 
the article on his i6sum6 or cite it, 
and to discourage others from cit¬ 
ing it. But no forma! determination 
of plagiarism was made, and the 
scholar was never identified. 

Says Mr. Mallon: "What u 
have are all these ad-hoc, ram¬ 
shackle solutions decided in an at¬ 
mosphere of emergency. There's 
always a tendency to reinvent the 
wheel, to ask, What is plagiarism! 
What should be done?" 

For one thing, he says, academ¬ 
ics need coherent procedures. If 
there were “graduated sanctions' 
to distinguish truly sloppy scholar¬ 
ship from plagiurism, "sloppiness 
wouldn't be a career killer, where¬ 
as now you find people being 
harshly punished or getting off 
scot-free." Finally, “the reform is 
going to have to come from profes¬ 
sional organizations," which, w 
says, must be willing to publicly 
name plagiarists. 

To some scholars, publicity 
about ihe latest wave of plagiansm 
cases—not just in academe, but in 
the journalism world and in pub ic 
life—has had a positive result- 

“I see people discussing these is¬ 

sues in a much more knowledge 
way," says Walter W. Stewart, an 
nih physicist who works on mis¬ 

conduct issues. 
Pressure from outsiders 

earned about research miwon- 
duct—particularly menlber snn 
Congress—is also cited as a reason 
for the growing awareness- 

However aggressive aca J. 
might pursue plagiansm, 
isn't likely to be wiped out soon, 
his book, Mr. Mallon 
plagiarists ranging ft™? Jfg* 
Taylor Coleridge, P»W 
most famous writer ever 
cused, to present-day 

There will be P*af^S“,th«e 
Mallon concludes, as long „ 
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PRINCI PL E S of S O U N D RE TIREMEN T I N V E S1ING 
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EVERYONE WILL GIVE YOU 
THEIR TWO CENTS WORTH, BUT WILL 

THAT BE ENOUGH TO RETIRE ON? 

Today there seems to be an investment 

expert or a financial adviser just about 

everywhere you turn. But just how qualified 

are ail these experts? 
Peace of mind about your retirement 

comes from solid planning. From invest¬ 

ments and services that are designed and 

managed with your needs and retirement 

security specifically in mind.The kind of 

investments and services TIAA-CREF has 

been providing lor more than 70years. 

WE'LL HELP YOU GET WHAT YOU 
WANT OUT OF RETIREMENT. 

Because our counselors are trained 

retirement prolessionals, they have only 

you and your future in mind. So you re 

treated as the unique person you are, with 

special needs and concerns about retire¬ 

ment. And that makes for an understanding, 

comfortable relationship. j 

HELPING YOU BURT) | 
A REWARDING RETIREMENT. 

With TIAA-CREF, you have plenty | 

of choice and flexibility—from TIAA s 

traditional annuity, with its guarantees, 

■ to the investment opportunities aval a e 

through the variable annuity accounts of 

CREF. And because we’re nonprofit, our 

expense charges are among the lowest in 

the insurance and mutual fund industries.* 

So more of your money is where it should 

be: working for you. 
Today, TIAA-CREF is the largest private 

pension system in the world—with over 

$95 billion in assets, serving over one 

million participants nationwide. 

TIAA-CREF* 
THE CHOICE THAT MAKES SENSE. 

It's tough to wade through all the “advice" 

to find a reliable pension plan provider. 

But as a member of the educational and 

research community, the best choice is simple; 

TIAA-CREF. Because when it comes to help¬ 

ing you save for your retirement, our annuities 

will add up to more than spare change. 

TIAA 
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‘Power Play’ Charged hy Director of Women’s Studies 
Continued From Ptifx At A 
shf would no longer lentil in I he 
program after Ms. Fox-Genovesu 
interfered with ilic aUrii ini si ration 
arid grading of her course. “1 got 
verbally harassed by her and got 
beaten up in ways I think are virtu¬ 
ally untenable in any profession,” 
she said. 

lawsuit llireatened 

Virginia Gould, the former asso¬ 
ciate director of the program, said 
she had heen “harassed" by Ms. 
Pox-Genovcse. She said she might 
sue the professor, who served ear¬ 
lier as her dissertation adviser. She 
said she could not discuss specifics 
on the advice of her lawyer, but 

Milwaukee Camfnts 

Reorganizes Office 

for Affirmative Action 
MILWAUKEE 

The University of Wisconsin at 
Milwaukee is reorganizing its af¬ 
firmative-action office amid a slute 
audit and a federal investigation or 
its practices and procedures. 

Complaints about the office hnvc 
circulated on the campus for 
months. Critics have accused it of 

having cumbersome procedures, of 

losing case files, and of fluling to 
pursue complaints of sexual har¬ 
assment vigorously. Most recent¬ 
ly. federal officials found that the 
university had neglected since 1987 
to prepare a federally required af¬ 
firmative-action plan. 

Last year the state Legislative 
Audit Bureau began an examina¬ 
tion of the office, evaluating its 
procedures and structure. A report 
on the audit is expected this month, 
a bureau official said. 

The audit was motivated, in part, 
by a pending discrimination law¬ 
suit filed against the university by a 
former professor at Milwaukee. 
Ceil M, PiElsbury, who is now on 
the fneulty at the University of 
Wisconsin at Green Bay, claims 
she wns dented tenure by an all- 
male panel in Milwaukee's busi¬ 
ness school because she is a wom¬ 
an and was pregnant at the time. 

Meanwhile, in whHt began as a 
routine federal review, the U.S. 
Labor Department's Office of Fed¬ 
eral Contract Compliance Pro¬ 
grams (bund that the university had 
not prepared the required affirma¬ 
tive-action plan. 

Internal Team Assembled 

John H. Schroeder, Milwau¬ 
kee's chnncelfor. said the universi¬ 
ty hns hired a consultant and as¬ 
sembled an internal team to work 
closely with federal officials to put 
together the plan, he said. 

Mr. Schroeder said ho is reorga¬ 
nizing the affirmative-action office 
because It “had too broad a mis¬ 
sion and was in a sense overbur¬ 
dened, dealing with both compli¬ 
ance issues and complaints.” 

Mr. Schroeder also has appoint¬ 
ed Eleanor M. Miller, an associate 
professor and chairwoman of the 
sociology department, to head (he 
affirmative-action office. She re¬ 
placed Martha Bulluck, who re¬ 
signed last month to take a job out¬ 
side academe. 

—DENISE K. MAGNER 

11 Hit Ms. Fox-Genovese had asked 
her lo perform inappropriate tasks, 
such as giving personal parties. 

Other faculty members said Ms. 
Fox-Genovese had overridden 
committees in pushing fora faculty 
appointment, as well us in the se¬ 
lection of a graduate student. 

Ms. Fox-Genovese said the pro¬ 
gram had followed typical consul¬ 
tative procedures. She said Ms. 
Gould had wanted special treat¬ 
ment and was not willing to pitch in 
and hundle certain clerical duties 
expected of everyone. 

In a joint statement, Emory's 
president, James T. Laney, and its 
provost. Billy E. Frye, denied that 
the administration had asked Ms. 

Fox-Gcnovesc to resign. The state¬ 
ment praised her "visionary lead¬ 
ership and the integrity of her ad¬ 
ministration." 

Emory is one of a handful of in¬ 
stitutions that oiTcr doctoral de¬ 
grees in women's studies. The pro¬ 
gram currently has 18 doctoral stu¬ 
dents, Score faculty members, and 
43 additional faculty members who 
leach or advise. 

Ms. Fox-Genovese said she had 
been brought aboard to create a re¬ 
spected and "ideologically open" 
women's-studies program. "The 
program includes people from radi¬ 
cal lesbians to conservatives, and 
they all have a place," she said. 

She said faculty members who 

had little direct involvement with 
women's studies had complained 
about her lo the dean. Her term as 
director wrs due to end next year. 

Some Harsh Reviews 

Ms. Fox-Genovese is the author 
of an award-winning book on 
Southern women's history. But her 
own political and intellectual posi¬ 
tions have become a subjecL of con¬ 
troversy lately, at Emory and in na¬ 
tional feminist circles. 

Last semester she helped orga¬ 
nize a symposium co-sponsored by 
the women Vs tudies program and 
the Georgia chapter of the National 
Association of Scholars, of which 
she is a member. 

Her new book. Feminism With¬ 
out Illusions: A Critique of Individ¬ 
ualism (University of North Caro- 

Pereonal & 

lina PressJ. has received tv,..i 
* e,w“m The Nation andJl/J * 
cn s Review of Honk* ti ,, *1, 
headlined its rcvicwiS.^1 
Ellen DuBois, professor of ? 
* the University of cLll'■ ^ 
Los A ngeles—* ‘ ||| usions ^w!»h ” 
Feminism." W|^Jt 

In the book. Ms. Fox-Gcnove* 
criticizes feminists for cons? 

rights of the indiviZft 

Sh t'S af°r lhc “"“"it 
She iilso defends the idea of a com 
mon htcrary canon. "To throw 
he canon does not solve the prob- 

lems of women and minority stu- 
dents any more than theei* 
tion of hII traces of Western t«h- 
no ogy solves the problems of 
colonial peoples," she says 

The university plans to search 
for a new director. 

A Conversation 
^ Kathy Fraivley, Registrar, Assumption College 

‘Basically, wa started with vary few constraints, which was good 
because we oould look at tho bast system for our needs. We 
wanted software sophisticated enough for our experienced users, 
yet easy enough to team for our first-time users." 

Susan Petrosino, Student Product Manager. Quodata 

The experience that we have had in implementing over 100 systems 
gives our clients a comfort zone. They know we understand their 
problems and concerns." 

"Most Important, wo needed a system that Is very flexible. We 
wanted to be sure that policy decisions wouldn’t be driven by 
what the computer oould or couldn't do." 

"VWiile the overall Registrar's function may be similnr in most 
ooUeges/jndividual institutions have different requirements and 
needs■ That s why we created such flexible systems, so clients can 
tailor the software to fit their unique needs." 

^°nU.,^^wan.t®d to® to provide many other features, 
dlt and acad®"*le advising. The ability to 

StafU . aC0Ur8ta reports« s«h IPEDS, or just ad hoc 
data for staff use, was a key element." 

Audit modu*°18 **good example. It's voiy 
, e' .y16 Ke^pstrar can track complete transfer credit information 

dcErcorcqtox^TOlL^' academ“ P™!!™38 toward completion of their 

d^J^SB??!Lal,. Wlien Probl«,w« and questions arise, 
we need a company that gives us quick, accurate answers." 

Tvesat on the other side of the desk. I was a Registrar for 11 years, 
^ sympathetic and understand the need to know that 

Bomeone will be there when you need help. Not in three days, but now." 

bought the Quodata system. " 

^m^mreandDi^i ^orcestfr> Massachusetts, has been a user of Quodata 

B 
Quodata* 

fcf H(|hv Eduuiha 

°.0 Union Place, Hartford, CT 06103 (203)72^777 
FAX (203)247-0249 
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I iine 
The preservation of many 

deteriorating books is being 
hindered because the copyright 

Z IB unclear on property rights 
for materials in electronic form, 

Uording to Robert Oakley, 
director of Georgetown 

University’* law library. 
When it comes to preserving 

information in digitized form, people 
jusi don't know what to do. he told 
Congressional staff members and 
representatives of higher-education 
associations at a Capitol Hill briefing 
pranged by the Association of 
Research Libraries. 

■People nsk, Is it legal? Do I 
have lo have permission for every 
tingle book I want to preserve? ff 
they ask for money, do I have lo 
pay?" 

In general, said Mr. Oakley, the 
copyright law limits copying to single 
copies in facsimile form, such ns 
microfilm or photocopies. 
"Preservation requires that you 
make more than one copy," he said. 
■’Copying in a form you can sec 
limits right off the bat nny movement 
toward electronic copying.” 

To solve the preservation 
dilemma, he proposed that Congress 
adjust the legislation to cover 
electronic copying and nllow 
librarians to make and distribute 
multiple copies. "I don't sec these as 
tuyor changes,” he said. 

The movement to preserve 
and disseminate books in 
electronic form Is now so strong 
it can’t be stopped, said M. Stuart 
Lynn at the briefing. Mr. Lynn, 
vice-president for information 
technologies at Cornell University, 
stressed that electronics docs not 
mean the end of mnlcrials in paper 
and other forms. 

"I am a technologist who 
believes Ihnt the role of paper will 
continue," he snid. "Analog 
technology is bettor attuned to 
human consumption. Wc can 
touch, see, read, and hear." 

If materials arc in electronic 
form, paper copies will be printed 
from digital imnges, said Mr. Lynn. 
"I am interested in being able to 
produce high-quality facsimiles. 
These should last hundreds of 

The Annenberg/CPB Project 
released guidelines under 

I* will award about $10- 
nuUion this year for projects that 
u*e information technology to 
reform mathematics and science 
wucation in the elementary and 
secondary schools. 

The project is looking for ways lo 
“7P parents, teachers, and 
Ration policy makers 
Remand why reform is important 

now to get effective programs 
21 fhe rchw)ls. The project also is 
. J1*8 8 cadre minority-group 
‘welters skilled in using technology 
to Improve the curriculum. 

‘■or a copy of the guidelines, 
.-JJ* 818 Annenberg/CPB Math 

Science Project, 901 E Street. 

879 9658 hingt0n 20004-2006; (202) 
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Information Technology 

Company’s Unusual Plan to Package Commercial Software 
With Business Textbooks Produces a Measu re of Success 
Despite awkward start in 1990, . 
project reaches 160,000 t 

By BEVERLY T. WATKINS 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 

Late in the summer of 1990, a new pub¬ 
lishing company called Course Technol¬ 
ogy Inc. Introduced its first product, a col¬ 
orful shrink-wrapped package with a text¬ 
book, a data disk, and a computer program 
for introductory accounting courses. 

The timing could not have been worse, 
since most faculty members adopt text¬ 
books and related course materials in the 
spring for the next fall's classes. 

"Publishing a book in July and August is 
like coming out with an air conditioner in 
September," says Stephen M. Bayle, the 
company's senior vice-president. 

Since (hat inauspicious entry into the 
textbook market, however, Course Tech¬ 
nology has achieved a measure of success 
with its unusual products: textbooks for 
business-related courses that let students 
solve real-world problems using commer¬ 
cial software packaged with the books. 

To dale, the company has developed 10 
such products for accounting, business, 
computer-science, and statistics courses, 
and it expects to publish five more be¬ 
tween now and April, cn’s president, John 
M. Connolly, says 160,000 students at 
more than 1,000 colleges and universities 
are now using the company's books and 

software. 

Praise From Faculty Members 

When cn started two and a half years 
ago, Mr. Connolly says, he predicted that 
he would be directing a $20-million to $30- 
million company within three lo five years. 
Although he declines to give specific finan¬ 
cial information, he puts the current value 
of cti at the "mid-seven figures" and de¬ 
scribes sales in the "millions of dollars." 

Course Technology is not the only com¬ 
pany that publishes college texts or man¬ 
uals accompanied by some kind of soft¬ 
ware. Addison-Wesley Publishing Compa¬ 
ny, McGraw-Hill Inc., and Prentice Hall 
also have such packages, cti's products 
are unusual, says Mr. Connolly, because 
each textbook is based on commercial soft¬ 
ware sold in stores, not on a version adapt¬ 
ed for academic use, and it includes a disk 
with data for the specific course. 

Mr. Connolly says (he to*"1* 
textbook publishers is pedasog.col. wh.le 
the focus of most software companies is 
technical. "We're trying| to I 
technology together and build » P«*uc‘ 
that is easy lo use in the classroom, h 

’"so far, faculty members who are using 
the materials seem lo likelhem; 

Kathleen F. Curley, an associate proto 
sor of management-information systems 

rrrh«o7-'i"! 
3," a spreadsheetprogram ■" 
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John M. Connolly (right), with Stephan M. Bayle: “We’re trying to bring print 
and technology together and build a product that is easy to use in the classroom. 

hist becoming acquainted with how to use lionnl-software division. One of their joint 
i radsheet" she says. "The data disk- ventures, Addison-Wesley's Student Ed,- 
elt« give everyone the same data on tho lions series, became a model for cti s 
same spreadsheet, which makes it easier products. 
for me to detect students' errors." When Mr. Connolly left Addison-Wcs- 

Because they are new and unusunl, Icy lo start his own company, he wns 
Course Technology’s products are difficult joined by Mr. Bayle, who earlier hnd 
m market says Howard S. Diamond, who moved to the Massachusetts Institute of 
r.d foe edmpany to. month us vice- Technology as director of information 
ores'dent for sales and marketing. "We services. Together, they set up shop an Mr. 
have a line of products unique In educe- Connolly s garage apartment, which re- 
linn*" helavs "Plus, we are asking facul- malned the company's headquarters for 
tytoteachinadiffcrentwaythantheyevcr the next year. 

have before, so that is a real challenge. ,A Regervoir of Need. 

"Youhaveto oa oto expan , Throemonlhsofresearch,whichinclud- 

“ctourse Technology was founded In June ed conventions with lechnology-eompa- 
IDKbv M Connolly and Mr, Bayle, who ny representatives and co lege professor, 

w vears earlier when they both revealed "a reservoir of need' for the 
S>fnid Addison-Wesley. Mr. Connolly was product that cti had In mind. Mr. Connolly 

a corporate vice-president and director of 
a/tnratinn division, while Mr. Hardware and software companies 

Continued on Page A2i 
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■ 7 black colleges In Tennessee seek to Improve library access 

■ Big on-line project corrects 30,000 typographical errors a day 

■ 1,100 keyword mistakes found In public catalog at Adelphl U. 

Seven historically black col¬ 
leges and universities in Ten¬ 
nessee arc participating in a 
project designed to improve ac¬ 
cess to information in their li¬ 
braries. 

The three-year project, called 
CkhAriv—for Computer Resource 
Access in Tennessee—will concen¬ 
trate on introducing computer¬ 
ised in formation-retrieval sys¬ 
tems into nil the institutions’ librar¬ 
ies and on (mining librarians in 
their use. says Fletcher F. Moon, 
an assistant professor of lihniry 
science at Tennessee Slate Univer¬ 
sity and the project’s director. 

“A survey of our library direc¬ 

tors found that we did not have in¬ 
formation technology in plucc in 
the libraries, especially retrieval 
services," he says. "We were lag¬ 
ging behind." 

The project will start with a 
three-week seminar on Dialog In¬ 
formation Services for representa¬ 
tives from the participating institu¬ 
tions. Ik fore the project is com¬ 
pleted, all libraries are slated to 
have Dialog, which provides ac¬ 
cess to hundreds of computerized 
data bases. 

Institutions participating in (he 
project arc, in addition to Tennes¬ 
see .Slate, American llaplisl. Lane, 
LcMoync-Owen, Knoxville, and 

Meharry Medical Colleges and 
Fisk University. 

The project is supported by the 
Fund for the Improvement of Post¬ 
secondary Education. 

For more information, contact 
Fletcher F. Moon, Brown-Daniel 
Library, Tennessee Stale Univer¬ 
sity. 3500 John A. Merritt Boule¬ 
vard, Nashville 37209; (615) 320- 

3678; lib r(5>tsu. moon. 

The Online Computer Li¬ 
brary Center has undertaken a 
four-month project to correct 
mistakes in subject headings in 
its Online Union Catalog. Using 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 

(iRBIt PUMRS ftKOOUE IB «W OF 
HU 

Tn career planning 
there are no magi¬ 
cal answers, but the 
SIGI PLUS system 
comes close. 

The SIGI PLUS soft¬ 
ware program gives 
your clients a head 
start on the future. 

It’s self-directed. It’S interactive. 
And it's flexible. Clients can go fi#i ftm#® 
through the entire program or m lf_| w\ 11% 
just access specific sections J|%| | |||J 

The program allows your clients Au IIpih 
to get a comprehensive self- I All HI, 19 
assessment of values, skills and Vlll ||[ir. 
interests. They can also get 
up-to-date information on hun- 
cl reds of occupations. So they can , , 
make smarter career decisions. ftlucational Testing Service— 

ata For your intervention, your hart to make it just as usefulfbr 
clients can go It alone. They are you as for your clients 
assured privacy and can even save ltU .. •, 
their responses. They can come , , T°u a«d information about 
back later and pick up where local services, seminars and 

-r— 

bzick later and pick up where f —1 —.~t4v* 1 —*—*5—p-~ 1 
they left off. Even years later at employment opportunities. On- I m*ii coupon to: j 

various points in their careers line questionnaires collect l ^sHSPr°8«n> I 
the Sid PLUS program can help valuablei Information about your I j 
them make tough decisions. clients. And we provide you with 
Tho sin wire « . , . on-going support promotional oS'tKS?1 
The SIGI TOS system Is a product materials, regional conferences, ^ I 

STSt EDUCATIONAL TjESTiNG SERVICE ifie £F3 logo design, SIGI PUJS and die SIGI PUJS logo design an registered irademaiks i ; of fiJueedon^^ii^ggj^ 

newsletters and 
toll-free technical 
support are all part 
of the program. 

SIGI PLUS gives you 
everything you 
need to help your 
clients help them- 
selves. For more 

Information, call toll-free, 
1-800-257-m 

K^rr*uhbn“ 
for the 90’s. AK 

!*” OI would like SIGI 
I n system Uterature. 
1 Lllwculdllle someone focoimctme. 
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special software, the library cen¬ 
ter is looking at all topical and 
geographic headings in the cat¬ 
alog, which contains 25 million 
records. The software finds and is 
correcting about 30,000 errors a 
day. 

"The Online Union Catalog has 
been created by humans, not ma¬ 
chines," says Linda Gabel, senior 
quality-control librarian and (lie 
product manager for the project. 
"It is very easy lo make mistakes 
when typing bibliographic informa¬ 
tion." 

If users look for material on the 
political structure of the Soviet Un¬ 
ion, for example, and do a search 
of the topic "politics and govern¬ 
ment." says Ms. Gabel, they 
should be able lo find all items that 
belong under that heading. Howev¬ 
er. ir the items have been cataloged 
under various headings, users will 
not find them. 

The center has found 13 incor¬ 
rect variations of "Politics and 
government." including “political 
and government." "pol. & govt.," 
"pollics and government," "poli¬ 
ties and government," and “poli¬ 
tics anda government." 

So far. more than 750,000 ver¬ 
sions of headings have been cor¬ 
rected. By the end of the project, 
the center expects that number to 
reach 1.8 million. 

The project is the result ora I9H8 
survey on data-base quality, in 
which users ranked correction of 
subject headings among their high¬ 
est priorities. 

For more information, contact 

Information 

Linda Gabel, Online Cnm 

nHM- Cemer’ 6565 PnmtV' 
Dublin. Ohio 43017-13«RoJ 
764-6374. -395; m. 

■ 

nooPmiMntver?i,y '“"“S 1,100 mistakes in the UTODo 

tetused - —t 
The inspection was conduct 

by Terry Ballard, systems |ibra^ 
who Si>y-s he had longsirsnZ, 

that the catalog contained iypo. 
graphical errors and spelling mL 
lakes. On the first day of 1 
search, he says, “I spsn| 
hours going through wools il, 
start with A and found more than 
40 mistakes." 

According to Mr. Ballard, who 
has corrected the errors. Ihewonli 
most often misspelled were “ad¬ 
ministration" (spelled “admircira- 
tion"). "commercial” (spelled 
“commerical"), and "research" 
(spelled "reseach"). 

To find misspellings, he suggests 
that librarians look for common 
words of three or more syllables 
and eight or more letters. "Writ 
like ‘education.’ ‘psychology,1 and 
’bibliography’ will have many van- 
ations of dropped or inverted In¬ 
ters," lie says. 

For more information, contact 
Terry Ballard, Swirlbul Library, 
Adclphi University. Garden City, 
New York 11530; (5 1 6) 877-3547; 
U A L LARDfO’AUVAX I.ADELPlii.- 

EDO. —BEVERLY T. WATKINS 

SOFTWARE & SERVICES 

Ihe impact of The 
FirstSmrch Catalogon 
Humanities scholarships 
nothing sljori of a revolution. 
Online, cumputeHzedom 

from the scholar's office lo Ik 
tmrld's libraries; archives 
mid publishing comm 
expands teaelmgand 

enormously. Itallom 
research and study to be 
completed in one-terilhofll 
lime of earlier tneans. The 

Arrpcc tA flip expanded range opnatm 
!, c t and the speed with which 

WOnd S information. sources can be ulilizedki 
Where VOU need it buildafarrlcberbodyaf 
X11U W ,. knowledge than anyone 
When yOU need it. could have imagined." 

knowledge than anyone 
could have imagined." 

G. MIcheal RHoy, [(tes 
Dean. College of Humanity 
The Ohio State University 

Askyour librarian about 

HUMSemth 
A world of inforniation online 

800-848-5878 (U.S.) 800-848-8286 (Ohio) 800-533-8201 (Canada) 
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Publisher’s Text-and-Software Packages Catching On 

“ technology into the curncu- 
£■■ he says- “They wanted to 
i students, and they needed 
juniculum-oriented materials that 

t"siny:SMr. Bayle, re- 
^rch showed lhat professors pre¬ 
fer to use standard commercial 
(Aftware in their courses, rather 
lhan specialized computer pro¬ 
grams that they have to develop. 
“Professors want to leach with 
‘Lotus 1-2-3,’ not some spread¬ 
sheet from another professor. That 
is what their students will be using 
when they graduate,” he says. 

Says Mr. Connolly: "No other 
company was focusing on bringing 
technology to higher education. 
There was a real market need for 
educational materials for the pc." 

Mr. Connolly estimates that 50 
to 60 per cent of the 12.5 million 
undents in college today are poten¬ 
tial users of cn's products. 

Failure for Humanities Venture 

Course Technology has concen¬ 
trated its textbooks in disciplines, 
such as business and computer sci¬ 
ence, where the computer has al¬ 
ready been adopted for instruction. 
"There are opportunities in the so¬ 

cial sciences, mathematics, and the 
Immunities," Mr. Bayle says, 
"But as an emerging company, it is 
very important for us to be fo¬ 
cused, rather than to go into every 
area and not have a major impact in 
any." 

The company’s one venture into 
the humanities—a textbook pack¬ 
age culled Professional Write for 
freshman composition courses— 
turned out to be a failure, says Jo¬ 
seph B. Dougherty, cti’s publish¬ 
er. 

Ultimately, the company sold 
the rights to another publisher, 
which agreed to market the book 
with the Course Technology logo. 

"Basically, no one here had any 
experience with writing, and the 
book was overpriced," he says. 
"If we decide sometime to go with 
writing, it is likely to be business 
writing." 

The publishing company has 
concentrated its efforts on large in- 
troductory courses, says Mr. 
Bayle. "We need to do a large vol¬ 
ume with our products. We can't 
afford to sell just 3,000." 

In the company's target market, 
he says, "there are one million stu¬ 
dents each year in accounting, one 
million students each year in com¬ 
puter applications, and several 

products Sold by Course Technology In6v 

Management with 
’Utjb^ A^inda, by George T. Gels, 
'adjunct •associate professor of 
jridijagement solence at the Uni¬ 
versity of California at Los Ange¬ 
las. The textbook teaches stu- 
tterite fiowto organize and man- 

rage Information. The software is 
TLotiis Agenda, Release 2.0." 

|,.-£a»efl1Jals of Lotus 1-2-3, by 
v’poyd Onyeft, Instructor of com¬ 
puter qnd Information sciences at 

■%tafiosa junior College, and 
■■Gfilf Onyett, a Computer consul- 

Uffitf! The Textbook shows stu-. 
?dWts how. tq develop end use a 
S Ppffigdsliefrt. The software Is “Lo- 

fS'l-H. Release 2,2." 

HaparriQraphlca: Creating Ef- 
tyrilve Vfcual presentations, by 
psrt; E,;Griffin, Instructional 
jpd^ljst in, ’business admlnls- 
Iwtlfliat Pennsylvania State Unl- 

textbook shows stu-' 
g)fe:biiw;tQ develop charts for 
Pp#i^abns. ahdf reports. The 
^te^3^rirHa'rvard Graphite, 

^^.•^isjfor Accounting, by 
pfofessbr 

^Mumlng .ht the university 
The>textbook 

^tW^udenfethe furidamen- 
ffi^Kf^Wda'dShbeVfor account- 

rei s"L6tU8l-2-3., 

for Business, by 
I^A^eloW.i^ssoclBte professor 

at foe 
iSfffl^lty’-O'tlRhcde- Islands The , 

^d.se'nta: .problems .in ■ 
honiah-re- 

professor of education .at :PennV ;. 
sylvanls State University, and Ja^.: •; 
frey W. Steagall.-esslstant pro-; , 
fessor of afcortomlcs at the Unj- - 
varsity of North1 Florida,.The .■ 
textbook explains howi to- obpjY i' 
statistical concept? In. busliibss/,; ; 
The software Is "MYSTAT, ' , !■ 

MYSTAT: StatlBttcal Applloa- , 
tlons, Robert L. Hale, professor of> 
education at Pennsylvania State-.,.1.. 
University- The textbook explains , 
how to apply statistical concepts.- . 
The software la "MYSTAT." ... 

.■ Microcomputer, Applications. ; 
for Business, by Rpy AgelofL es- ,; : 
socle to professor of managarnejrt. ; 

. science at the University of Rhode^: i; 
Island; and Beverly ^ TliTimer- .: 
mart, instructor of-technical .w#;. .j. 

. ing, and .3.5MttZlmfoS'rmafj;..a8rjv., _ ■ 
soclafo professor!-JPf W®™1..;' 
both at Brigham Ypung UnWerfilty^ ; - 
The textbook Inliipdu6oa 

■to, cemputdr,cob6epfe 
nesB. The software Ifiplwlfl® % 
tus i-2:a..iRbI«d^>W ^•■:: 
"dBA$E hi *■£:''?'* .■ijr' 

base Concepts In Pfocfkle, ^J ^1 

of Informatiwi^ 

dSrtts^hoW tqdeefgn.iWydd >, 
■use a'daifo: baad, .^eboftwetelS., 

fesidr of ■ data vLVLlft5g,!>Jf 
Rochester |rfst!fo.fo :^T?®5^ 
ogy. The textbook helps wlj; 

. develop skill w|th'-e:^W^^ 
; wssopytm 

>: T6 tecelve 

hundred thousand students each 
yerir in statistics." 

cti's books and accompanying 
data disks concentrate on real- 
world applications. "Students and 
faculty members don’t want made- 
up data. They want tables from 
Fortune magazine." Mr. Bayle 
says. "It's a lot more engaging 
when you're learning how to use 
software if you have real data—sal¬ 
aries of movie stars, real statistics, 
real financial information." 

cti has licensing agreements 
with seven software companies— 
Borland International, Claris Cor¬ 
poration, Informix Software Inc., 
Lotus Development Corporation, 
Microrim Inc., Software Publish¬ 
ing Company, and systat Inc. The 
contracts give the publisher the 
right to package a specific software 
program with a text and sell the 
product lo the higher-educution 
market in North America. 

Lotus's spreadsheet program, 
"Lotus 1-2-3," provides the back¬ 
bone for Course Technology, Mr. 
Connolly says. Five of the 10 pub¬ 
lished packages are based on that 
program, as are three of those 
forthcoming. 

The company's first text was Lo¬ 
tus 1-2-3 for Accounting, which 
Mr. Connolly calls "the garage 
product" because il was developed 
while cti was operating out of his 
apartment. The second book—and 
the company's best seller—was 
Lotus 1-2-3 for Business. 

To produce its books, cti uses a 
personal computer and "Ventura 
Publisher," a program for desktop 
publishing. Authors—primarily 
professors who are leaching with 
computers—submit their materia! 
on diskettes, where it is edited and 
corrected, put into book format, 
and sent to a commercial printer. 

At Course Technology, produc¬ 
ing a book takes six to nine 
months. Most m^jor publishers re¬ 
quire two to three years. "We base 
our textbooks on software, which 
changes very rapidly. It is very im¬ 
portant to get a book out quickly," 
he says. 

^ ?-j 'Ay1, - j. ■**•> Tj UWmAk.'- k ■« Lin, 

to receive niuio -yvrva.- SL-'F.'I 

.Miln SBeet. 

Ml 

Testing by Students 

Before products are published, 
they undergo scrutiny by college 
students—the people who will use 
them—in a laboratory equipped 
with a mix of old and new Apple 
Macintosh computers and ibm pc 
and compatible machines. 

Students install the software and 
work through each chapter, mak¬ 
ing certain that the material in the 
book matches that on the monitor. 
They also complete the homework 
assignments. The students keep a 
running record of problems, which 
are referred to the author for cor¬ 

rection. , ! 
For the student evaluation, 

which can foke 75 to 100 hours, 
“we like lo get a neophyte and a 
more knowledgeable person, Mr. 
Dougherty says. "The average 
book is tested on an old ibm with a 
floppy disk, on a new ibm with a 
color monitor, and on a ne*^orlJ- 

The instructions for loading the 
software always need more clarifi¬ 
cation than any other part of a 
book, he says. "Sometimes stu¬ 
dents find errors in the software, 
which Is unfortunate, because the 

■_1ua.Fi, m,i there. # 
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The Learning Society: 

The Whole Effect 

By Ikmml H. Gifford. li> 11 
Vhc I'rt'Mck-nl. lUnuln <ii 

Apple Computer, In'. 

It i a Npn.ijl picture fo h.»vt in mind. .t-> 
you rejil ,t«.»impelling l*»ik. ilic f.innlur 
mionjiinns of iLs jiulmr Tin- voiic rrf my ■ iltl ■ 
frk-nd Jonjilun Koz<i| w.ii unmFr.tk.ilJc 1 innu-d ilic pjgir-««f liis nv^i I 
rcu.ni 1 n xjk. .Vm hic<ftuttilik-v Onhhvu in. 1 mcnai s v/»(*t>6 I 

I tnd.|rin.tlli;in Knzol in die i.ivil liiglii> Movement in the M\lu‘\ I 
and < iver (he years i air pillis I u v e pern ulirjlly v ft Med < ■' mv e rwlv ms H 
with hinaihan have always lteen events lor hk*. * )l tourse. wv luven I 1 
.ilwjyi agreed. I'Ve often thought lie's kvn lm» lunl tin people in I 
eduiJlmn. I've sometimes waiuetl to tell him ihat lie is run alone: ih.il ■ 
many of us share his pjssu m and liarlmr lus il reams, that many of us are I 
every hit as impatient as he is Itm I’ve never rpieMioned the strength o[ | 
his eonviuions, ami I've always admired the intellectual energy and 9 
emotional I'urie ul Ids .irgumenl.s. m 

1 saw Jonathan most rei enlly when lie addressed two Apple I 
uinferences—one on husine.ssA-clui.uinn pannerships and the other on 9 
k'dinology and nrlwn edmaiion. We did not single him nut as ail cxpcii H 
un edui.ilinn.il uunputing; in fail, we invited Inin Intaiise he is not an 9 
aiitlmrily in this Held. We wanted !<■ give him ail o|i|X»nuniiy to think J 
alhiiit new tedmologies in our schools, ami we were eager to hear wluit 9 
he'd have to say. I 

In his preseiilalions, Jonathan lamented out children's unequal ■ 
access in computers, and warned that educational tcxhimlogy threatens to | 
Ix-come another of the ‘savage inequalities" that separate predoiiiinaniiy 9 
while, .stilmrlxm sclumls from the large utIj.ui schools that enroll almost |E 
exclusively children of color. I 

I was delighted to find Jonailun’s views on technology and eejuity | 
so much in syne with my own. And I've been gratified to find these K 
concerns expressed in virtually every chapter of Sunige huifuaiiites. 1 

The Ixxik argues vehemently against the viewpoint that nmney 1 
cannot buy better education—a position taken by President George Bash, 9 
when he argued dial more spending on public education is not “die best 9 
answer,’’ and n<« a “eure’ for education pn ihlems. ■ 

Jonathan takes us wiih him to schools across America—in city M 
and countq'. I le recounts, in agonizing detail, the physical state of some 9 
school buildings, “where Tilth and disrepair were worse than anything V 
I'd seen in 1964F.ven when inner-city schools receive the same level ■ 
of funding as those in wealthy districts, he points out, many more 9 
dollars go to repair a cranibling infraslmclure. They're not available to 1 
attract talented new teachers, ail class .sizes, buy pianos, or equip 9 
computer labs. . .... 1 

Case In point: Martin Luther King High School in hast .St. Loins—a 1 
school where, as one teacher reported, the “AV equipment...is so old lhat 9 
wc are pressured not to use It." Kozol asked Principal Sam Morgan whai a 9 
windfall would mean to his school. Morgan would pay Tor bare 9 
necessities: building repairs, a new heating system, replacement ■ 
windows. "We've had fire damage but 1 see that as a low priority. I need 1 
computeis—that's a low priority as well. I’d settle for a renovation of the I 
typing room and new typewriters.' 1 

The presence of computers hecomes an indicator of money | 
dedicated to student senices. In wealthy suburban schools, Kozol sees 1 
computers in every classroom In contrast, un inner-city school like Oyster 1 
Elementary School in Cincinnati has four computers Tor 600 children. I 

The adoption of technology is not just a budgetary muter, says I 
Kozol. A New York principal reports: “1 cant set tip a computer lab. 1 | 
have no room. 1 had to put a class into the library... We hold more classes 
(in the gymnasiums]." A Jersey City school holds computer classes in a 

^ Even when room is found, maintenance problems lake their loll. 
In the sweltering computer la!' of a Camden high school, the principal 
tells Kozol, “Something is wrong with the heating." Though 50 computers 
line the wall, 30 to 40 are unusable—“melted hy the heal." 

Kozol documents disparities not only in numlwra of working 
computers and computer labs, but also in how technology is used. In a 
predominantly white urban district, he sees computers In fust- and 
second-grade classrooms. In a class for gifted children—mainiy white- 
seven Apple computers are being used to create “subtle color 
animations." But a special education class, where all but one of the 
children are black, has no computer. 

Perhaps most important, Kozol notes a crucial gap In the ways 
that computeis are integrated into curricula in poor and wealthy districts. 
He visits a basic-skills class at a Paterson, New Jersey, high school: “As 
elsewhere in the Paterson and Camden schools, computers are not used 
for reasoning or research—what the suburbs label ‘higher-order skills'— 
but as a toylike substitute for pen and paper." 

Jonathan Kozol has amassed provocative anecdotal evidence of 
Inequities in our educational system. But 1 would not want to leave you 
with the Impression that he dwells on the use of educational 
technologies; it Ls bpl one sign of “savage inequalities." As an eleventh 
arader told Kozol, comparing life Camden high school to a private school 
he’d attended, “If you ask me how it's different, I begin to think of books, 
or air conditioners, or computers. But it Isn't one thing. It's a lot of things: 
the whole effect." 
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NEW COMPUTER 
son ware 

The fnlltiwin^ list nf computer 
software has been compiled from 
information provided hy the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
the programs. Prices arc suhjcct lo 
change without notice. Pur infor¬ 
mation about spec it! c applications 
and hardware requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMS 

Computer science. ”t miS true lure." fur 
Apple Macintosh. Introduces siudcnlt 

«i computer s c L'nlrul-prmrc: swrui 
unit; graphic *indnw% sliuw the miiin 
cumponcnls und concepts; text win¬ 
dows supply information; includes 20 
alignments ot increasing ififTicnlly; 
*29; guuniity discounts available. 
Ciintm-i: InicJlinialion. Dirpnrinicnl 
OApr., P.O. Uox 1530, Sanlu M.irharj, 
Cal. 93116-1530; (KOlii 346-8155 nr 
(805) 6X5-2100. 

Geometry. 1‘Informul Geometry," for 
ihm ii und comp;iIililev Requires 
•Windows.'” Self-paced tutorial helps 

students Icurn fundamental concepts 
of Informal geometry; topics include 
points, planes, lines, rays, nnglcs. 
polygons, perimeters, arcus, circum¬ 
ference, and circle area: lets sIndents 
take pre-test and post-test; S25 for 
members; 175 for til hers. Contuel: 
Wise-Ware, Academic Coin pilling 
Center, University nf Wisconsin. 1210 
West Dayton Street. Madison. Wis. 
5370ft; (KOljJ 543-320J or (608) 2<j2- 
Rlh7. 

Utilities. " Videomukcr," for Apple 
Macintosh. Requires "IlyperCiird** 
and vidcodisk player. Gives instruc¬ 
tors four templates—text, custom, 
multiple choice, and sequence—for 
creating ••HyperCard” stacks for vid- 
codtsk presentations; 535; quantity 
discounts available. Contact: I nielli- 
mulion. Department ciaiij, p.o. r0x 
1530. Santa Barbara, Cal. 931 rft-1531); 
(BOD) 346-8355 or (805) 685-2100 

Wbid processing. “MathWriier. Ver- | 
sion 2,0," for Apple Macintosh, Lets j 
users enter technical and mathematical 
expressions os text in a word-process¬ 
ing program and edit them; numbers 
equations and references automatical¬ 
ly; includes graphics sidebars and 
automatic line spacing so superscripts f 
and subscripts do not overiap; in¬ 
cludes spelling checker, thesaurus, 
and automatic hyphenation; SI32; site 
licenses available. Contact: Wads¬ 
worth A Brooks/Cole, 511 Forest I 
Lodge Road, Pacific Grove, Cal 
93950: (408) 373-0728. 

OPTICAL DISKS 

Mutta, "The Orchestra," for cd-rom 
Players used with Apple Macintosh. 

•Requires "HyperCard." Introduces 
students to orchestral music, using a 
lull performance of "A Young Per¬ 
son's Guide to the Orchestra." with 
Beniamin Britten conducting the Lon¬ 
don Symphony Orchestra; includes 
photographs, commentaries, dia¬ 
grams, historical information, glossa¬ 
ry, and index; contains 55 minutes of I 
additional music; S79.98. Contact - 
Warner Nows Media, 3500 Olive Ave¬ 
nue, Burbank, Cal. 91505; (818) 955- 
9999. I 

Nuwlng. "Pediatric Procedures; Mod¬ 
ule I,' for videodisk players used with 
!.n,Mr EE, a.nd compatibles. Requires 

InfoWIndow." Introduces students 
to three pediatric nursing procedures- 
lumbar puncture, bone-marrow aspira¬ 
tion. and central-line placement; 5650 I 
for members; 51,300 for others. Con¬ 
tact: Health Sciences Consortium, 201 I 
Sliver Cedar Courl, Chapel Hill, N.C. I 
27514; (919) 942-8731. 

rNura,n# L’ure of Ihe Cancer 
Patient With Compromised Immunity: I 
Concepts and Care," for videodisk 
players used wilh ihm pc and contpnll- I 
bles. Requires "InfoWindow." Tuto¬ 
rial helps nursing students understand 
the components of the immune sys- J 
tern, the causes of immunocompro- I 
mise in cancer patients, the clinic¬ 
al manifestations of immunocompro- I 
mlse, and the diagnostic and nursing f 
strategies necessary for patienl care; I 
animated graphics provide clinical ex¬ 
amples and illustrate complex con¬ 
cepts; 5650 for members; 51,300 for 
others. Contact; Health Sciences Con¬ 
sortium. 201 Silver Cedar Court, 
Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514; (919) 942- 
8731. 

InfoTech Services 

ACADEMIC COMPUTING 

Beyond the Walls ™ 
TheW&rtdaf 
Networked Information 

(.YenJr-A-llW&s/rdp Package. 
Help ymtir Institution's facility 

i*l stall'learn illwnt the n- 
.sui trees available mi (huir desk¬ 
tops, via the Intt-mcl. I’uekugc 
iiiL-liiflt.'s vUIl'iiIiijk' demo nf fac¬ 
ulty network use. Kit, SUU. 
INYSKHNet Aftiliutes, $-19.) For 
info; w»rk&liupfniny.Kumi‘t.orK. 

NVSERNet 111 College Place 
Syracuse. NY 13244 > 315-443-4120 

CATALOGUES 

Woiilil you like tu publish your text 
iiiuteriui for eluss use'i* liMTUXT. 
5.1-1 I'rtcific1 Avv. S.K., CA 9-1111 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Euliimce yuiii uiiiipiis nt-aileinie 
niitl life style programs with 
GTtis Smart Campus. The him 
key [laekufle Includes an on-cam- 
piis Inuatlciist network for lec¬ 
tures and conferences, on and oiF- 
campiiS resource data access, nd- 
vnnecd telecommunications and 
more. 

Call 1-800-743-4228. 

AppOad Campus Tbchnologlss 

COMMUNICATIONS 
SERVICES 

DOMESTIC & 
INTERNATIONAL 

rA * Segment 
tf^ • Production 
SK • Videoconferencing 

I-800-677-VISTA 

EDUCOM Consulting Group. 202- 
672-4200 or ECG@EDUCOM.EDU 

Bornec 
The BANNER Series 

Tho Power to Reach New 

Heights in Administrative 

Computing 

Five Integrated Systems 
Finance • Alumni/Development 

Financial Aid - Student 

Human Resources 
Syttoim Jr Computw 

MHffl Technology Oop. 
4 Country View goad 

CrT Malvern, PA IQ3SB 
| In PA, call: 215-047-6030 

Call toll-five 800-223-7036 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league is a comprehensive soft¬ 
ware package that streamlines all 
administrative functions with 
Student Management, Financial 
Management, Human Resources, 
and Fund-Raising Systems. 

Benefactor is an Integrated set 
of modules designed to support 
all development activities includ¬ 
ing strategic and campaign plan¬ 
ning, donor acquisition and culti¬ 
vation, and gift and pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

With 23 years of experience, 
Datatel is committed to deliver¬ 
ing quality products and services 
to higher education. 

Datatel • 4375 Fair Lakes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 ■ 703-068-9000 

Administrative Software 
Comprehensive, fully supported 
and integrated Student Informa¬ 
tion, Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, and Fundraising soft¬ 
ware system for higher educa¬ 
tion. Installations at over 00 
colleges and universities. On-site 
tralnlugflnsiallaUon provided. ^For information call 

1-800-253-5017. 
COMPUTING 
OPTIONS 

.. COMPANY 

IPUTEVT 

Computer Associates provides 
educators with software that bet¬ 
ters the competition In fimetiona- 
uty «id design, and is priced 
much less. FVom graphics to woid 
processing, spreadsheets to ac¬ 
counting, CA offers the most val- 
uo for your investment Step up 
ond see the software that is used 

by over 85% of America's For- 
tone 500 employees. For more ln- 
tonnatfon call 1-8OO-MICRO0O. 

mjgggl 
Tomorrow’s Solutions Today 

j^ krofly °f advanced admln- 
Sterns Bran 

AMS—the LEGEND series of 

from financial management mid 
human resources to student Infer- 

_ ams 
■« MuagciMm SyatamB 

Quodata' 

software & service 

Calli 800-OK 4 HELP 

*30™- 
Business Course Administrator# 
AEQU1TAS® from ETS. Assess¬ 
ment software evnluatos pnifi- 
ciency in wp, tlatn entry, spread- 
sheets nnd more. 60lJ-05l-GI 16. 

COSMIC, for NASA 
Software 

Download our catalog via Inter¬ 
net, mn It on your PC. Fur in¬ 
structions send a message tu 

servicefi'cos.SHck.uismic.uga.edn 

FINANCIAL AID 
Fund usage and forecasts. 
PC or handheld (Lotus 123) 
Letters, reports, graplis 
Alan Donley, Inc. 

Box 98, Hiram, OH 44234 
216-5694)202 

MAPLE 
The New Math Standard 

Waterloo Maple Software 
160 Columbia Street West 
Waterloo,Ontario,Canada N2L3L3 

f§3 

Total Solutions 

isswsss- 
aissaK- 
software and profeSSfona] Sm. 

tees that direcUy SUpp0rt yo^n. 
shtutional strategies. For mow 
information coll 716-467-7740. 

wmmmom 
A subsidiary of ton* krtmeas*^ 

The value of expertise; 

MicroCaso Curriculum Plan 
Disci .ver the software-based 
curriculum that has transformed 
.social science instnicHon at 
hundreds of colleges. 

MicroCn.se, Box 2180, West L* 

fnyette, IN 47006 (317) 407-t)Da 

Qible & wire, facilities manoffiment, 
student resale software. Tel™ fie- 
search Coni, 800488-3526 

Career Plonners> SIGI PLUS from 
ETS-mreer guidance software sy*. 
tom for the ’00s. Call 800-257-7444. 

Class Scheduling Software remora 
tedium, snves many hours. Dell- 
Immk Software Co. 415-061-6291. 

Mnc Word Processing- TVy Nisus*. 
800-022-2003, x 10 for a free demo. 

vii i r 

Don’t throw it away! 

Have you recently upgraded your computer 

system? Then why not recycle your used 

equipment? You never know who’s 

interested in what you’re selling 

until you get die word out. 

Call Lauren Coffin an at 202-466-1080 

for advertising information. 

InfoTech Services 
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House Speaker Thomas S. 
Foley said last week that 
Congress would not make the 
Pell Grant Program an 
entitlement. 

Democrats on the House 
Education and Labor Committee 
have proposed such a change in 
legislation that would reauthorize the 
Higher Education Act. Entitlement 
status would require Congress to 
finance grants for ull students who 
qualify for them. 

Mr. Foley, in remarks to a 
meeting of the National Association 
of Independent Colleges and 
Universities, said thnl the Bush 
Administration's opposition to the 
change and concerns nmong 
lawmakers about the cost of the 
proposal would block its passage. 
Budget analysts have estimated 
that the proposal would double the 
current S5.5-billion cost of Pell 
Grants. 

"That does not mean the 
program does not have strong 
support." the Speaker suid. "We 
will demonstrate a strong 
commitment to Pell Grants in any 
event and increase resources." 

Mr. Foley, a Washington 
Democrat, also told the association’s 
members that he would support 
their call for legislation to create a 
National Commission on 
Independent Higher Education. The 
panel would include college and 
business leaders nnd would examine 
public-policy proposals that would 
help private-college officials cope 
with financial problems and enable 
more families to nfford the tuition at 
such institutions. 

The heads of four federal 
agencies plan to attend a 
conference at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology this week 
for die official opening of the 
President's National Technology 
Initiative, 

The initiative aims to encourage 
businesses, federal laboratories, ami 
universities to work together to 
speed up the commercial 
applications of basic research. 

A mqjor part of the program 
involves opening up federally owned 
laboratories to businesses. The goal 
is for businesses to have close 
relationships with the labs so that 
they could start applying research 
results more quickly, said a 
spokesman for the Department of 
pnergy, one of the agencies 
involved. 

He added that businesses 
interested in forming consortia 
would be encouraged to suggest lo 
laboratories ideas of technologies to 
explore and the researchers lo do 
the work. 

The effort also includes a new 
focus on making available lo industry 
tne unclassified results of research 
Programs that included classified 
work. 

The MiT meeting is the first in a 
senes of regional conferences for 
businesses,'government officials, 
and university representatives to 
explore how to speed up the 
commercial application of federally 
financed research. 

U.S. May Toughen 
Its Rules Governing 
Accrediting Groups 

WASHINGTON 

The Education Department is consider¬ 
ing rales that would increase the govern¬ 
ment's regulation of accrediting agencies 
while making it easier for colleges to form 
new accrediting groups. 

A draft of the regulations was released 
here last week at a meeting of the Nationul 
Advisory Committee on Accreditation and 
Institutional Eligibility. Judging from the 
reaction of that panel, the regulations 
could be controversial. 

Some educators and accrediting officials 
on the committee said the regulations 

A four-year renewal of U.S. recognition 
of the Middle Stales Association has been 
recommended by federal advisers: A24. 

would lead to improper federal control of 
accrediting and to a decline in the quality 
of accrediting groups. Others on the com¬ 
mittee. however, said the rules would as¬ 
sure a better-quality education for students 
and help cut down on Ihe misuse of federal 
student-aid funds. 

Could Mark a Turning Point 

Supporters and critics of the new regula¬ 
tions agreed that the debate over the rules 
could mark a turning point for accredita¬ 
tion. Said Richard C. Kpnkel, dean of the 
College of Education ot Auburn University 
and a member of the committee: "Accredi¬ 
tation is on trial today." 

The draft regulations affect the rules 
used by the Education Department to de¬ 
cide which accrediting groups to recog¬ 
nize. Students can receive federal aid only 
if they attend colleges accredited by recog¬ 
nized groups. The changes under consider¬ 
ation would require accrediting groups to. 

■ Allow Education Department staff 
Continued on Following Page 
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U.S. Appeals Court Questions Right 
of Public Institutions to Provide 
Scholarships Earmarked for Minorities 

/ j- . ’-rm 
uh Kinr.ii inn ... u 

Janell Byrd of the NAACR This decision 
suggests that a Btate can only do 
some determined, bare-bones minimum 
to remedy discrimination." 

Black-Colleges Chief 

in White House Said 

to Have Been Fi red 
WASHINGTON 

Robert K. Goodwin, director of the 
While House Initiative on Historically 
Black Colleges and Universities, was re¬ 
portedly fired last week. 

Administration sources said Ihe decision 
had been made by Carolynn Reid-Wallace, 
the new Assistant Secretary of Education 
for postsccondary education, who was 
said to be dissatisfied with Ihe direction of 
the program. 

Mr. Goodwin declined lo comment. An 
Education Department spokesman said 
that Ms. Reid-Wallace was evaluating the 
programs and officials she supervises, but 
thai she was "making no personnel an¬ 
nouncements." The spokesman declined 
to comment further. 

The program that Mr. Goodwin directed 
Continued on Page A39 

In iiiiHimiiotistlccisinH. piincl says 
past l>ias may not jiislify aid 

By SCOTT JASCHIK 
A decision hy a federal appeals court 

inay make it more difficult for many slates 
and their public colleges lo offer scholar¬ 
ships that are restricted lo members ol'ccr- 
tain ethnic or racial groups. 

The decision—believed lo be the lirsl at 
Hie appellate level dealing with minority 
scholarships—said that past discrimina¬ 
tion hy a slate does not necessarily just ily si 
policy of having such scholarships. 

Muny public institutions in the 19 South¬ 
ern and honlcr states that at one lime oper¬ 
ated racially segregated higher-education 
systems offer minority scholarships as part 
of their plans to uttracl black students to 
formerly all-while institutions. In some 
cases, the states themselves have devel¬ 
oped such scholarships. 

The unanimous decision—by u three- 
judge panel of the U.S. Courl of Appeals 
for the Fourth Circuit—came in a case 
brought to challenge ti scholarship pro¬ 
gram for black students ul the University 
of Maryland at College Park. Daniel J. 
Podbercsky, a Hispanic student at College 
Park, sued the university after he enrolled 
there in 1989, charging that the scholarship 
program denied him his Constitutional 
rights to equal protection. 

Plan Expired in 1990 

Last year a federal district courl ruled in 
the university's favor, citing the past seg¬ 
regation or Maryland's higher-education 
system. The Department of Health, Edu¬ 
cation, and Welfare—Ihe precursor to the 
Education Department, which hns contin¬ 
ued the case—charged in 1969 that Mary¬ 
land operated a segregated system. Mary¬ 
land's last desegregation plan expired in 
1990. and the Education Department has 
not yet determined whether the stale's col¬ 
leges are now in compliance wilh anti-bias 
laws. 

The appeals-court decision said the dis¬ 
trict court had erred in relying on the past 

Continued on Page A30 

Senate Committee Supports Effort to Overturn Ban 

on Fetal-Tissue Research, but Bush Veto Looms 

HUMI IfUNIAK POBWBCMWKlf 

Richard C. Kunkal, dean 
of the College of Education 
at Auburn University: 
"Accreditation is on trial today- 

By STEPHEN BUBD 
WASHINGTON 

The Senate Committee on Labor nnd 
Human Resources voted last week to lift 
the Bush Administration’s controversial 
ban on federal support of research involv¬ 
ing fetal-tissue transplantation. 

The House of Representatives approved 

a similar bill last summer. President Bush 
has vowed to veto any bill that Includes a 
removal of the ban. , I 

The Administration imposed the ban in 
1989, arguing that the research would en¬ 
courage more women to seek abortions. 
Opponents of the ban say that transplanta¬ 
tion of fetal tissue from abortions could 

be important in developing treatments for 
a vnriety of afflictions, including Alz¬ 
heimer's disease, juvenile diabetes, and 
Parkinson's disease. 

In addition to lifting the ban on fetal- 
tissue research, the bill would reauthorize 
parts of the National institutes of Health. 

Provision on Controversial Research 

It would also prohibit the Secretary of 
the Department of Health and Human 
Services from citing ethical concerns to 
withhold federal grants for research that 
has been approved by the merit-review 
system. Under the legislation, the only 

Continued on Following Page 
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U.S. Advised lo Reuexv Recognition 

of Middle Stales Group for 4 Years 
iiy sarrrj ascu ]R 

WASHINGTON 

An L'iduciiliun Department panel 
recoin memletl last week that feder¬ 
al recognition of the Middle States 
Association of Colleges and 
Schools be renewed fur lour years. 

If Education Secretary Lamar 
Alexantler accepts the recommen¬ 
dation, as expected, a year-long 
conflict between the accrediting 
association and the department 
could come to an end. 

The controversy involved the 
group’s use of “diversity stan¬ 
dards" under which Middle Stales 
accrediting teams evaluated col¬ 
leges' records in recruiting and re¬ 
taining minority students and fac¬ 
ulty members. In December, under 
pressure from the I'diiciitioti De¬ 
partment, the association’s mem¬ 
bers voted to make the .standards 
optional by allowing colleges to de¬ 
fine for them selves how diversity 
should he used in eva Inal ions. 

Complaints of Quotas 

Critics, including Secretary Al¬ 
exander, charged that the use of 
diversity standards encouraged 
colleges to use quotas. The critics 
also .said accrediting groups should 
generally restrict their reviews to 
issues involving the quality of edu¬ 

cation that students receive. Mid¬ 
dle States officials said they did not 
support quoins and that the diversi¬ 
ty standards only insured that col¬ 
leges met their obligations to mi¬ 
nority students. 

The Education Department pan¬ 
el that voted last week, the Nation¬ 
al Advisory Committee on Accred¬ 
itation and Institutional Eligibility, 
had been reviewing the Middle 
States case for more than a yeur. In 
I WO it recommended that federal 
recognition of Middle States be de¬ 
layed, pending further study of the 
diversity issue. Mr, Alexander ac¬ 
cepted that recommendation last 
year and issued a letter that criti¬ 
cized the diversity standards. 

Federal recognition is crucial to 
accrediting agencies and colleges, 
since students can receive fcdenil 
aid only if they allend institutions 
that are accredited hy agencies that 
have received such recognition. 
Middle Stales is the main accredit¬ 
ing agency for colleges in Dela¬ 
ware, the District of Columbia, 
Maryland, New jersey. New 
York, and Pennsylvania. 

At last week’s meeting. Educa¬ 
tion Department officials said the 
decision made by Middle Slates in 
December to make its diversity 
.standards optional had largely re¬ 

solved the conflict. By ft vole of 6 
to 2. the committee agreed. 

Before the vote, several commit¬ 
tee members criticized the accred¬ 
iting group. Christina Hoft Som¬ 
mers, an associate professor of phi¬ 
losophy at Clark University, said 
she still did not understand how 
Middle States would carry out its 
diversity standards. 

‘A Moral Litmus Test* 

She said that she feared the stan¬ 
dard amounted to the group's "tak¬ 
ing a side" on the issue of mullicul- 
turalism in (he curriculum and said 
that was inappropriate in much the 
same way as it would be inappro¬ 
priate for an accrediting group to 
take t\ position on abortion. 

"This imposes a moral or politi¬ 
cal litmus test,” she said. 

Others on the panel, however, 
said Middle States had already 
compromised on the diversity stan¬ 
dards. 

Sister Mary Andrew Malesich, 
president of Ohio Dominican Col¬ 
lege, said that Middle States de¬ 
served to be judged on its overall 
record as an accrediting group, 
which she said was exemplary. 

After the vole. Middle Stales of¬ 
ficials said they were pleased. 
Howard L. Simmons, executive di¬ 
rector of the Middle States Com¬ 
mission on Higher Education, said; 
"The committee did what it had to 
do. We need to move on with our 
agenda." ■ 

Senate Panel Votes 

to Lift Ban on Aid 

for Fetal Research 
Continued From Preceding Page 
way for the Secretary to block such 
a research grant would be to con¬ 
vene an ethics advisory bourd that 
would vote on the matter. 

In the past three years. Health 
and Human Services Secretary 
Louis W. Sullivan has prohibited 
federal funds from being used to 
support two surveys on sexual be¬ 
havior. Social scientists say the 
surveys are vital in gathering data 
that would help prevent teen-uge 
pregnancy and the spread of aids 

and other sexually transmitted dis¬ 
eases. 

Veto Warning Issued 

Republicans on the committee 
objected to the provisions in the 
bill on fetal (issue and the withhold¬ 
ing of grants dealing with contro¬ 
versial research. Sen. Orrm Hatch 
of Utah, the ranking Republican on 
(he committee, said: “If we are 
really serious about strengthening 
the nih programs, it seems to me 
that we in Congress should not be 
divesting the Secretary of discre¬ 
tionary authorities to provide di¬ 
rection to the nih." 

Warning that the provision lift¬ 
ing the ban on fetal-tissue research 

Education Dept. May Toughen Its Regulation of Accrediting Groups 
Continued From Preceding Page 
members to make unannounced in¬ 
spections of accreditlng-agency of¬ 
fices and unannounced inspections 
of accrediting groups' site visits to 
campuses. 
■ Evaluate an institution only 

"in light of its own stntcd pur¬ 
poses." According to the draft, the 
rule "responds to the problem of 
agencies* imposing requirements 
that run counter to a school's own 
mission.” 

■ Meet with students when con¬ 
ducting campus visits. 

■ Report to the department and 
slate officials all “adverse deci¬ 
sions" on colleges. That regulation 
would include both preliminary 
and final decisions. 

m Insure that colleges' retention, 
completion, and job-placement 
rates for students are “reasonable 
and within generally accepted 
norms,” and examine colleges* de¬ 
fault rates on student ionns. 

In addition, the new regulations 
would make it much easier for new, 
accrediting groups to be formed.; 
Generally, at present, a new group 
must be in operation for two 
years—without departmental rec¬ 
ognition—before it can seek ap- 

Murtin said, the department has 
been “process driven," examining 
lists of what accrediting agencies 
do on their site visits. 

1A Quality Education* 

Under the new regulations, the 
department would focus on wheth¬ 
er the work that accrediting agen¬ 
cies do with their colleges “is suc¬ 
cessful at providing a quality edu¬ 
cation." 

Mr. Marlin stressed thnl the reg¬ 
ulations were only in draft form 
nnd that Education Secretary La¬ 
mar Alexander was not ready to 
propose them officially. 

Members of the advisory panel 

many of them taking one or two 
courses at a time, it would be im¬ 
possible to measure retention rates 
in a meaningful way. 

Sister Mary Andrew also object¬ 
ed to allowing the department to 
mRke unannounced site visits and 
inspections of accrediting agen¬ 
cies. She noted that while colleges 
benefit from federal student-aid 
funds, accrediting agencies do not 
receive such funds and so should 
not have to grant "carte blanche 
rights” to the government. 

“This would be gross federal in¬ 
trusion," she said. 

Other panel members praised 
the draft regulations. Christina 

There to nothing wrong with letting hew accrediting 
groups receive recognition, provided that 

the department holds them to “high standards.” 

on accreditation were sharply di¬ 
vided about the proposals both to 
tighten the regulation of accredit¬ 
ing agencies and to make iL easier 
for new groups to gain federal rec¬ 
ognition. 

Sister Mary Andrew Matesich, 

Hoff Sommers, an associate pro¬ 
fessor of philosophy at Clark Uni¬ 
versity, said that the department 
needed to take stronger action to 
cut down on loan defaults, and that 
tighter regulation of accrediting 

also said the department did not in¬ 
tend to use statistical information, 
such as graduation or default rates, 
in a "mechanical" way. 

Although several panel members 
were concerned that the regula¬ 
tions would be too harsh on exist¬ 
ing accrediting agencies, they also 
said the rales would make il too 
easy for new groups to be created. 
Bernard Fryshmnn, executive 
vice-president of the Association 
of Advanced Rabbinical and Tal¬ 
mudic Schools, said he feared that 
the change would lead to “accredi¬ 
tation shopping," where colleges 
that did not like the tough stan¬ 
dards of an accrediting agency 
would simply form a new one. 

The new agencies could then 
"rubber stamp” the colleges, he 
said. “The question is one of stan¬ 
dards," Mr. Fryshman said. 

Others—citing the recent con¬ 
troversy over the Middle States 
Association of Colleges and 
Schools—said there was a need for 
more accrediting groups. Middle 
States has a policy, recently made 
optional, of evaluating colleges’ 
records on recruiting minority stu¬ 
dents and faculty members, 

Martin Trow, a professor of pub- 
lir* nnli/tu a4 11 ■_ 

opinion—oeiore it enn scck op- sister Mary Andrew Matesich, agencies was a sound ^ jr",cniwls’ 
proval. The draft regulations preside nl of Ohio Dominican Col- "There is a crisis out Thin. Martin Trow, a professor of pub 
would allow immedinte recognition lege, said she was concerned about 'said. “Taxoavers warn»« L,c po ,cy al the University of Cali 
for new groups formed by any 10 the proposals related to rates of er strong regulation " th~ !°mi-al Berkeley, said the link be 
colleges that are now accredited by lonn default.Job placement, and re- ’’ tween student aid and accredits colleges that are now accredited by 
recognized agencies, are not affili¬ 
ated with encli other, have partici¬ 
pated in federal student-aid pro¬ 
grams for at least IQ years, and 
have had default rates of 10 per 
cent or less for the last three years. 

Jeffrey C. Marlin, general coun¬ 
sel of the Education Department, 
said its aim in drafting the regula¬ 
tions was to shift the philosophy 
about how it should evaluate ac¬ 
crediting agencies. Up to now, Mr. 

loan default .job placement, and re¬ 
tention, She said there was "not a 
perfect correlation" between those 
rates and the quality of education 
that students receive.- 

She also said it would be impos- 

‘Doctored Situations’ 

Education Department officials 
said the unannounced visits were 
needed. 

Carolynn Reid-Wallace, Assist- 

tion meant that colleges might feel 
“a coercive power" to follow the 
advice of accrediting groups. For 
that reason, he said, it may be ap¬ 
propriate to allow them to form 
new accrediting groups. 

James H. Daughdrill, Jr., the 
sible to determine whether col- am Secretary for postsecondare U 
leges'rates were reasonable. “The education said lhaMf ih* H‘ Dau8hdn11. Jr., the 
norms don’t exist,” she said. mem Rlvrays tells an aeriST p/esIdcnt of Rtl°des College, said 

George A. Pruitt, president of ,here was nothing wrong with let- 

Thomas A. Edison Slate College, deportment ina)T onlysee rJ? "eW “ccredi'in8 *rauPs re- 
added that with so many older stu- torcd situations ’’ Y Qoc’ ceive recognition, provided that 

dents now in higher education,' . Mr, ^ln.the,eneral coup,el. 

would lead to “highly tls : 

bu Cn m. Congress “nd a MM 
the President, Senator Hitch*,' 
posed an amendment that would k 
low research to be conducted oni 
with tissue obtained from ctt J. 
pregnancies and miscarriage^’ 
nih already conducts a \m\ti 
amount of research with fa* 
from those sources, 

“Doing the research with tissue 
fiom miscarriages and ectopic 
pregnancies is preferable to geitb I 
IhcNin embroiled in the most vola- j 
tile of political debuiev-aiw. 
lion," Senator Hatch said. 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, the 
Massachusetts Democrat who . 
heads the committee, disputed Mr 
Hatch's claim that his flmendmwi 
wns "p compromise." 

"It's not a compromise amend¬ 
ment,” Mr. Kennedy said. “Ifjj 
continuation of the ban." 

Supporters of the bill cited re¬ 
searchers’ findings that tissue from 
ectopic pregnancies and miscar¬ 
riages tends to be “damaged''sod 
has not been as successful as tissue 
from abortions in helping Parkin¬ 
son's and diabetes patients. 

The Hatch amendment was de¬ 
feated, 13 to 4, with three Republi¬ 
cans—Nancy L. Kassebaum of 
Kansas, James M. Jeffords of Ver¬ 
mont, and Strom Thurmond of 
South Carolina—joining the Demo¬ 
crats to reject the amendment and 
pass the bill. Senator Thurmond, 
an outspoken critic of abortion, 
said he had voted for the bill be¬ 
cause his daughter has diabetes. 

‘That’s Not Conclusive’ 

The Republican votes were en¬ 
couraging to scientists, who hope 
to attract enough Republican sup¬ 
port to override President Bushs 
expected veto. And there was evi¬ 
dence that even some of the Re¬ 
publicans who voted in favor ofihe 
Hatch amendment last week could 
be persuaded to support an end to 
the bars on fetal-tissue-lransplwia- 

tion research. 
Sen. Dave Durcnberger, the 

Minnesota Republican, said: “As 
of today I’m not fully persuaded 
that the bun should be lifted. But 
that’s not conclusive." 

Although both the Senate and 
House versions of the bill wouWWl 

the fetal-tissue ban. they dijj10 
some respects. The House Nl. 
an effort to assure that people d 
not seek abortions to support m 
tissue research, has a Provi*1 
that requires women to subnw 

statement that their dec'sl0!\ 
have an abortion was madeinoe- 
pcndcntly of the decision todofw* 

the tissue. .. 
The Senate bill, which wasd 

ed after some scholars sai<* 
House bill could violate the righ 
of women, stipulates that nil 
ords kept on the donation o 
tissue be kept confidential ^ 

In reauthorizing parts of nih. 

Senate version of the bill 
.Make permanent an Office* 

Women’s Health 
. Establish a research pr^ 

on breast cancer and cance 
reproductive system ofvvo 
. Create a $2-nuWon 

mental Program to St.mul^ C 

pclUive Research 
that do not receive targe nil 
in improving their research cap1 
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Bv Joseph L.Bmntm The political anil economic dis n- ™ 
,eg,mien of the former Soviet U n- der 

ion Inis left the careers ®r,hous“l^s JeI)l 

of Soviet scientists in doubl. “rg'n|) nIt do 
ber of them tire visiting th . Ui 

applying 

yPmovement of he 

highly onnlitled sciennsls is proba y p; 

equaled since ,ht a, 
Nazi Germany and Jasust v -n ti 
1<no's and the brain dram from & p® 
thepost-WorUI Wav 11 period ofthe - 

50 A recent and alarming study by the “1 
cent al intelligence Agency has 

"STS--" in'nuclear-weapons de^gn^With liWle , 

-arsrsB. -* * p> 
lured into developing — 

ons for c°u"‘™SsSUofflcials feat. Obvious- 
or Iran, some _ ■ ■ petrodollars and 
|y, the possible lureot P # danger. 

new labs is a risk sW||ed techni- 

With h^dreds 0f gylfiable. It would be ft 
cians and scientists l0 the 
disaster if their knowledge 

use of a rogue wsjn'e. situation 
This novel and higld “n8,aD lially 

poses great We must 
greater opportunity Am^ in 

seize this oPC Vnio„ for bolh selfish 

the former Sov1' Yel contrary to re- 
and altruistic reason.^ help sup- 

cent suggestions tha ihe disma[llling 

port scientific resea^c. Russi„ and neigh- 'f nuclear weapons.nRdssnaw.seruse 

boring republics- focus on employ- 
ofour money wo b come 10 the 
ing the Soviet scientists wn 

Westl « ..rientlfic visit to the Sovt- 

Since mV «;s‘Thte visited the region 
et Union in Hoy. i . 

II limes. 1 have given seminars and lcc- 
. res on my work in theoretical con- 

densed-matter physics at many 
jorinsliiutes of the Soviet Acude "’y l> . h 

ences. I have continuing con,atls “T 
dozens of scientists in the former Soviet 

UBefore Ihe breakup of the^union.Soviet 
basic research in physics and ma hematics 
was a very complex activity. H encom 

Inland other areas, but also mediocre 

“The evidence is clear and the 
conclusion even clearer: Do not 

send funds to support the 
decaying remnants of a once-> 

proud scientific establishment. 

political favoritism in appoint- 

TKSSSSS- 

. aminaionswe C ^ Q(her 

evident. I recall that 
i ethnic prejudLce Leningrad 
y physicaume sts ^ l0 

(l physics '"^“[“^.hern republics such as 
a colleagues ro ^ ireated them us 

ih A“n FstoniansTn“ e past accepted Rus- 
»■ such' ifSXatories (under duress >n 
P- »■» "J? but now. with the hill llower- 
SB ?°mef caressed ethnic hatred, many escel- 
,h- ms of repress d themselves de- 

se m:R“!,la^SSwworkin Estonia, 
iy- nied the »PP“. l^,th vnr|a,|0ns, have 

,"! been and'are being played out all over the 

* ^WMkWofrcseamhls even possible 

now in the former Soviet Union? Rclial.le 
reports indicate that even the best resc.uih 
groups have been devastated by Ihe pres- 

economic turbulence. 
simply are not nvailuMc. so even the top 
laboratories may he many mnnths « even 
a year behind the current stole of know! 
edge. A receni vision to my research 
group from the Landau Institute in Mos¬ 

cow spent weeks in out library culching 
UD previously the institute bad been in ihe 

forefront of almost oil areas of theoretical 

PhyS'C Experimental laboratories in the 
■■ USSR, always were short of hard 

currency to pay tor Western equip¬ 
ment and repairs on that cquipmeo . 
But the ingenuity of the scienusLs o- 
ten overenme such problems. No . 
however, reports indicate that inter¬ 
mittent electric power failures m lab- 

• oratories are knocking out equipmem 

ucul setting back research. Further. 
— many members of rescareh teams are 

spending much or their lime scrambling to 
get provisions for their families, resulting 
\n frequent and unpredictable absentee- 

' iS!ls it any surprise that record numbers of 
, scientists and their families have left and 
r are leaving the former U.S.S.R. and Us 
[ wounded research laboratories? Many of 

rl the best scientists already have obtained 
t tenured positions n! lending universities m 
LS the United States and Europe. What of the 
i large number who remain nnd are trying- 
s. in some cnscs desperately—to leave. Ibgliuve that solutions to this prob¬ 

lem exist—but satisfactory ones will 
require a significant investment. Some 

leaders of American science have pro¬ 
posed that researchers with grants from 
the National Science Foundation should 
he Riven small supplements that they could 

Continued on Following Page 
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I lie YVesl and ilic Rile »l Scientists From the Soviet Union 
!o .. »«l operate taslc-re; Foundation, 'The State of Academic Sci- 

( ontimud hrwn Pm ft Jinx /Vi.i;*- 
l,SL' to finance slioii Hips in [heir lahs hy 
sefeclL'il Suviei scientists. 

Another version of this idea .suggests 
that halt ol ihc MacArllmr “genius" grams 
should go to scientists in rhe former Soviet 
Union—to he paid to them in U.S. dol¬ 
lars—so that they can carry nut tlicir work 
in the new republics. Yet another idea is 
that money should he given so that the 
nuclear scientists cun stay at hnnicanddiV 
itsscmhJc atomic weapons and plants. 
I hese and related ideas have in conimun 
the proposition dial the United Stales land 
the West) can and should stabilize tire pre¬ 
existing establishment. 

I submit that these proposals m e basical¬ 
ly flawed and will not work. Besides the 
danger that U.S. funds would wind up in 
the hands of sonic ol the same adminislru- 
lors who were comipt or biased or who 
mismanaged Hie previous system for pu- 
liikaf r id van i age, Ihc recent proposals 
assume I hat the situation is essentially stat¬ 
ic. Mu( there is not the slightest evidence 
that after the present instability scicntilic 
lile can resume a piitlem of high-level 
work. 

To emphasize the futility or trying to use 
money to support even a .small number of 
the best .scientists in their Knssian labs, let 
me note a ease I know well. A young nntl 
highly talented theoretical physicist who 
had worked with niy research group for six 
months returned to a physics institute in 
Moscow in September. He was able to 
lake back a sufficient supply of dollars for 
himself and his family for the winter and 
spring. Hut the trials of obtaining provi¬ 
sions for his family and of trying to orga¬ 
nize his .students and other colleagues have 
proved so daunting that the many plans lie 
made to finish high-prioriLy projects and 
write additional grant proposals have pro¬ 
gressed at a snail’s pace. This is only an 
isolated example, but niy information is 
that it is typical of the present situation. 

1 t hink the evidence is clear and the con¬ 
clusion even clearer: Do not send funds to 
support the decaying remnants of a oncc- 
proud scientific establishment. Wc cannot 

give useful and meaningful work to any¬ 
one to keep them in place! 

Soviht scientists con be saved, how- 
ever. They can be gainfully em¬ 
ployed in the United Stales and 

Western Europe doing more useful work 
than making bombs. Recall our history. 
During the depression of the 30’s, scien¬ 
tists who fled the Nazis and Fascists were 
instrumental in helping us create the tech¬ 
nology that helped win World War II. 

After the wur, American science ex¬ 
panded nnd became an enormously fertile 
source or new technologies (the transistor, 
the electronics industry, computers, and 
communications are examples). As meas¬ 
ured in patents or Nobel Frizes nnd Fields 
Medals, wc became a world leader in sci¬ 
ence nnd science-based industry. A signifi¬ 
cant part of the reason was the work of the 
refugee scientists, augmented by that of 
the “brain drain" scientists who enme in 
the 50's. 

The sources of funds for that expansion 
ultimately were public and tax based. Wise 
policies were devised that supported scien¬ 
tific growth in several ways that I believe 
we can emulate now. Such policies could 
help prepare us for (he next advances in 
technology and help replace shrinking in¬ 
dustries with new ones. They include: 
■ Adjusting the federal (ax code, by add¬ 

ing new and expanded tax credits for re¬ 
search expenditures, to encourage more 

of Scientists From the Soviet Union havc 
■ ■ • '■lur new peacetime 

companies to form and operate hasic-re- Foundation, “The State of Academic Sci- "hVc^vh^ °rc,eaningL 
search laboratories. The companies would cnee and Engineering,” projected a short- nnd chcuner (hi me efVelopmenl of clc^ 
benefit from the resulting new lechnol- fall in America of from 400,000 to 625,000 es to heln rnh.ria Vu 'nergy'and Ptorew 
ogles and patents. bachelor’s-degrce holders in the natural ... ' he L'ulJnIry,s nhvsi.^i 
■ Creating new national laboratories 

like JtrookJiuven, Los Alamos, and Fermi, 
and expanding existing ones in association 
with university consortia. 
■ Expanding support for doctoral fcl- 

-— -     '““IV/W sw •Ji.alfVUU 

bachelor’s-degrce holders in the natural 
sciences and engineering by 2000. The 
■shortfall of master's- or Ph.D.-level scien¬ 
tists was not explicitly given, but can he 
estimated from the study to be in the lens 
of thousands because of anticipated open- 

“Therc is nol the slightest evidence that after 

the present instability scientific life can 

resume a pattern, of high-level work.” 

lowships. research associateships. and 
postdoctoral fellowships in universities. 
■ Increasing support for imaginative 

and effective science teaching in colleges, 
high -schools, and grade schools. Among 
the noteworthy success stories of the Sovi¬ 
et educational system (at the grade-school 
and high-school levels) arc the •‘Olympi¬ 
ads,” which encourage students to pursue 
careers in science and mathematics. 

Cun we absorb the displaced scientists? 
A I99U report from ilic National Science 

ings in industrial laboratories and faculty 
positions by the end of the decade. 

It seems FAIR to assert that America 
alone could welcome and accommo¬ 
date in our laboratories, industries, 

and universities a good fraction of the 
trained scientists of the former U.S.S.R. 
who will want to emigrate. Even though 
many defense industries are laying off sci¬ 
entists and engineers, more will still be 
needed because some of the money from 

: \.. the country’s n».J■ . 
infrastructure. y s p^s|ttl 

Or course we must be fair in u.. 
highly talented nmive-born and Am ^n|r 
educated seiemisis now on Ihc jobmartn 
)'Is secrcI that the past twovelh 
been the tightest in somc J, 

I D, s looking for employment. BtinTihe 
federal government accepts Ihc -Mi.n 
tmd responds properly, | believe that * 
etui make good use or both the scienfe 
i.lined here and the wave or scieniisu 

Mom the former Soviet Union 

Ifweignme ihis new pool orseieniteor 
Ihrow money a decaying anicuie 
abroad, we may miss an unparalleled am 
poiiumty to help both ourselves and the 
scientists. But if we welcome them and 
allow them to join our own scientific work- 
ers m developing post-cold-war high tech¬ 
nology here in America, we can benefit 
ourselves, the scientists, and the rest ofihe 
world. 

Joseph L. Birman is Distinguished Profes¬ 

sor of Physics at City College ofihe City 

University of New York. 

MELANGE 

arn&ug Vritijp iii EdmUm; the Me of Art Mm,ms; 
a Resurgence of Isolationism; Poetry as Metrical Writing 
'ant to change things in edu- modes of _... .. _ O 

LX“vec^fxinCh 
positions. One is for American busi h™ , ^ , k 8 and response. Nor 

nesses to link getting jobs with high- we esn ore IT “ realize f.hal the more 
school achievement; another is for col !!'.?! ' ‘he more we dlsc°ver. The 
leges to do the same thing in setting Ef w°nder°r8r“' an. always, is 

admission standards. Elementary and we will but afoe iiT '” “"d "mely'lf 
secondary schools would then have we ™ bul S'™'t time. 

support for upholding standards. Par- bb” Some ^ a8°' a 
ents and teachers would have sUDDori n. i- i , °r quened Kenneth 
when they say, “Unless you turn oiTthe Clark ab°UI‘ha purpose of art. Lord 
television set and work harder you're j"kr“|,l*d!d' 1 onlVask you, 
not going to make it." And our stu- ' PUrpose of love?" 
denis—whether in public or private nr,i c Mariiy,} Perry, president 

schools would have evidence d f tl T"el H Knis F““"da,lon. 
working hard and learning somethinn Economics of Art Museums, 
are essential to getting what they want ™led by Mm,n Fel‘^ein, 

—■Albert Shanker, president Prpfessor of economics 

of the American Federation hvthJTtT* U.,,iversity> Polished 
of Teachers, in the February 2 * * Ul,lversi,y °f Chicago Press 

issue of The Washington Post W 

* n™°K ™E SE“ND WORLD WAR to 

AHT'S H,aHEST l> Personal oceans th.'-T'"" “S that ,he Iw“ 
discovery. Like falling in love, the and rh. ta, P„“e us from Europe 

experience is unique to the Individual Rta. nalions ““ "01 suf- 
lt cannot be programmed. But it can be isolation v”-US Safe and !P|ei'dld encouraged. £0|ahon. Yel iso|alionisin has ^ 

My hope, for the foture of our art S.o!'™1 limes slnce: once immedi- 
museums, is to And the permanent col- a"; berore we “me to 
lection returned to center stage. This is thrmrio d that Communlsm was a 
not to abandon special exhibitions or rest of tt!'S aS as *° Europe and the 
even the quest for new acquisitions but mi..? *he WOr d’ and after our 
to refocus these activities i„ refit' Vietnam, 
the works of art at the heart of the Instl- ft,., T*: °"“ more-we see power- 
lutlon the masterpieces overlooked ^ lsolatlonisi Pressures, born this time 
because they are always there... We ? reccsslcm and the decaying 
must return the great art in our publ S?” S^081 infrasl™ciure of ou? 
collections to whal [Franklin Delano] ion'° ’ ^ hC reali2alion that we no 
Roosevelt so aptly called public use. oa th."?,,!° Spe|;d S3™-billion a year 
„r?!.r„_a?h“rt“in*sta.EPfchange. balf l«.«o defend 

-- —. La-iuuKiin ueiano 
Roosevelt so aptly called public use. 1 

There are heartening signs of chanee 
of new or improved efforts to invite fhe 
essential discover* that works * m 
can enrich the pleasure or dlfflise the 
pa!"?f beJnfi «livo. Very Uttle is re- 
quired: curiosity, imagination, longing; 
accessibility, and encouragement. New 

Western Europe from Soviet 

cm tac’lidfo™"5'of our political lead- 
^ e mLS0T °f ,he Erositlential 

wdates, are advocating withdrawal 

from the international arena in favor of 
an almost exclusive attention to domes¬ 
tic problems. 

I he debate over aid to the former So¬ 
viet Union is a case in point. It seems 
elenr nt least to some of us that, after 
spending several trillion dollars oppos¬ 
ing Soviet aggression, we have a vital 
slake in the success of democratization 
in tlml region. Certainly, offering some 
of our resources to help dismantle Sovi¬ 
et nuclear arsenals would be money 
well spent. —Robert //. Atwell, 

president of the American Council 

on /education, in a speech at its 

annual meeting 

¥ 

I enrolled in an Introduction to Po¬ 
etry class taught by ... J. V. Cun¬ 

ningham. On the first day of the course 
he said, “If this were a course about 
elephants, we would have to know what 
an elephant is. What is poetry?” Then 
he sat there, leaning his long lean frame 
(with pants too short and socks rolled 
on his ankles) against the desk, smoking 
cigarette after cigarette and flipping 
each skillfully across the room to arc 
over the glass windbreak on the window 
and sail outside, listening to us ex¬ 
change moonlighl-in-frog's-belly and 
hyacinth-and-biscuits opinions (those 
phrases are from Sandburg) for most of 
the hour. At last he said, “So far as I’m 
concerned, poetry is metrical writing. If 
it's anything else, I don’t know what it 
is.” 

I was outraged. That definition 
sounded reactionary. It sounded like 
something my parents might say. But I 
was also challenged. —Judson Jerome, 

poet and poetry columnist 

for Writer’s Digest before his death 

last August, in The Youthful Look: 
A Memoir, 1947-1952, published 

by the University of Arkansas Press 
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By Raymond Tuckett In the weeks before the new 
semester began, the photo- 
copying shops that serve col- . * 

lege and university campuses I 
were busy preparing packets of 
reading materials that professors 
had assigned for their courses. 
The preparation of such packets 
was once routine, but it now is 
fraught with difficulties because MpJ-: 
oflast year’s court decision in tin- SHpVjN 
«r Books v. Kinko's Graphics jjlpp 

In (hat decision, the court con¬ 
cluded that Kinko's, a chain of 
copy shops, had infringed on pub¬ 
lics’ copyrights by reproduc¬ 
ing excerpts of books without 
permission. The court drew a line 
separating profit-making copy 
shops from non-profit educa¬ 
tional institutions by ruling that 
photocopied course packets are 
not educational material until 
they are in students’ hands. 

That distinction has effectively removed 
from copy shops the concept of “fair use” 
of copyrighted materials for educational 
purposes, which allows limited copying of 
material without permission. Copy shops 
now must obtain permission to use all ma¬ 
terial that has been copyrighted, including 
out-oF-prinl books, no matter how small a 
portion of the copyrighted mnterial is to be 
used or how few copies are to be made. 
Any permission issued to an instructor or 
institution docs not upply to Ilic copy shop 
(unless it so states). And published malcri- 

, nan I,.Fill I.IVI I ■ m* IIIM > 

(acting the second publisher, the company 
responds that it no longer owns the copy¬ 
right; it has reverted to the author, for 
whom the publisher has no current ud- 
dress. 

■ The copy shop’s request form specifi¬ 
cally states that the proposed use of the 
material is in a class pneket combined and 

bound with other materials. The permis¬ 
sion is granted with the provision that it 
“cannot be used in combination or bound 
with other materials." 

■ 1 call to check on a three-week-old re¬ 
quest nnd am informed that my original fax 

ers are excessive. Royally fees usked by 
publishers have varied from nothing to as 
much as 1100 u page. One publisher want¬ 
ed $5 a packet for use or material written 
by the professor leaching the class. When I 
questioned this fee. the publisher bluntly 
informed me: “The professor is not using 
this material, the students are. and they 
can afford to pay for it.” In some cases, 
prices of packets havc increased by 25 or 
50 per cent or more because or royally fees 
paid by copy shops and then passed on to 
students. 

Many professors are disturbed thnt their 
students must pay royalties on class pack¬ 

ers. it Un»k several phone calls to 
llie center am! at least a month lo 
obtain written permission for 
eight of them. I he center said 
that it did not have the authority 

; - u» grant the other seven requests. 
fe' The National Council of 

Teachers of English granted all ol 
our permissions requests tor the 

Efe fall 1WI semester in only two to 
four days and did nol charge roy- 
ally fees. However, when I eon- 

Hp:' meted the council IVu permissions 
Ipg needed fni the spring semester. I 

was told that the i n will handle 
its pet missions in the future. 
Now, presumably, royalty fees 
will be charged, since lire rtr 
pailly supports itself by charging 
copyright holders 10 per cent of 
all the fees it collects. The cen¬ 
ter’s involvement also means, 
based on my past experience, 
that I will experience significant 
delays in receiving permissions. 

Furthermore, it appears that using the 
ltc instead of going directly to publishers 
may add 25 per cent or more lo the basic 
royally fees (hat copy shops must pay, 
when you lake into account the registra¬ 
tion and yearly fees that the center charges 
for its services, in Hddition lo its process¬ 
ing charges to both copy shops and copy¬ 
right holders. We havc been forced to join 
the Copyright Clearance Center against 
our better judgment becuuse some copy¬ 
right holders—including several educa¬ 
tional publishers und a few major universi¬ 
ty presses—are no longer granting permis¬ 
sions directly. However, we intend lo use 

ers—often the publishers—have 
granted permission lo do so. 

The results of the Kinko's deci¬ 
sion have been inconvenience, 
delays, nnd increased costs for 
everyone involved, including 
copy-shop owners, publishers. 

Copyright Law Needs to Include 
‘Fair Use’ for Couise Materials 

professors, and students. As a re¬ 
sult, there has been a tremendous increase 
in the number of permissions that copy 
shops must request, compounded by waits 
of one to two months for responses from 
many major publishers. 

Dealings with publishers have varied 
widely. For example, professional and 
trade journals generally respond to permis¬ 
sions requests faster than the major trade 
publishers. All ofihe publishers in England 
w* very difficult to deal with; they have 
not responded to most of our requests. Our 
limited contacts with German publishers, 
however, have been very satisfactory. 

Some publishers refuse to accept re¬ 
quests sent via facsimile machines, and 
others have installed recordings and elec¬ 
tronic mailboxes to accept messages, mak- 

it almost impossible to contact their 
permissions’ departments by phone. Leav- 
l|]g messages usually is a waste of time, 
since calls rarely are returned. 

Following are some specific—and typi- 
pw—problems I have encountered in seek- 
,nS (permissions from publishers: 
■ A month after I make a request, the 

Publisher replies that it no longer owns the 
copyright; 1 now must contact another 
publisher. Three to four weeks after con¬ 

ceived by the same machine that received 
the original request. The second request 
will be processed according to the date ot 
its receipt, not the date of the original re¬ 

quest. 

aoRs bear some responsibility 
tie complications and expense 
joth copy shops and publishers 
:ncing. Sometimes professors 
le last minute lo inform a copy 
a class packet that they want 

not allowing the shop enough 
,a to obtain the necessary per- 
[n other cases professors ask 
; to request permissions for ma- 
they later decide will not be 

lass packets. The copy shop 
ssorbing the cost of such wasted 
process of requesting and giving 

permissions is expensive for 
shops and publishers, so profes- 
ld use copyrighted materials 
md plan well in advance, since 
kets may take up to two months 

never received royalty fees from publish¬ 
ers for their published works, so why 
should their students have to pay fees? 
Some professors ore giving up on class 
packets and instead are placing materials 
on reserve in libraries. But, in fact, copies 
of the materials are still being made, al¬ 
though publishers nre not receiving royal¬ 
ties. The ones profiting are the copy-ma¬ 
chine franchises in college libraries. 

The non-profit Copyright Clearance 
Center has entered the permissions picture 
as a middleman between copyright holders 
and copy shops and professors. The cen¬ 
ter, created at the suggestion of Congress 
In 1978 when a revised copyright law took 
effect, has established an Academic Per¬ 
missions Service in an attempt to ease 
some of the extra work that the Kinko's 
decision has created. However, our copy 
shop's experience with the ccc has been 
extremely poor. 

As the U.S. representative for publish¬ 
ers located in England, the ccc theoretical¬ 
ly can grant permission IQ reprint material 
whose copyrights are held by those pub¬ 
lishers. But when we faxed a request to the 
ccc to try to expedite 15 requests that we 
had previously made to English publish- 

To skirl the difficulties, copy 
shops that do nol care about the 
copyright laws and professors 
whose only concern is the price of 
class pockets are forming n black 
market in low-cosi class packets. 
These copy shops and professors 

simply do not seek permission to reprint 
copyrighted materials. This black market 
ultimately will hurt legitimate copy shops 
by diverting business away from them and 
will cost publishers money. U also could 
lead to another Inwsuil, the consequence 
of which might be the educational commu¬ 
nity' s loss of the priv ilegc of “ fai r use’ ’ and 
Ihc elimination of class packets altogether. 

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES should 

try to help prevent these conse¬ 
quences by lobbying Congress for 

changes In the copyright laws that would 
allow the use of copyrighted materials in 
class packets and at the same time protect 
the rights of copyright holders. 

Forexnmplc, the “fair use” provision of 
the copyright law should be modified so 
that copyrighted materials used in class 
packets arc considered educational 
throughout the packets’ production, not 
just when they nre in the hands of students. 
Also, the "qualitative” aspect of the provi- 
siqn should be eliminated. According to 
the Kinko's decision, in determining fair 
use, “Courts must evaluate the qualitative 
aspects as well as the quantity of material 

Continued on Following Page 
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letters to the editor 

7 he A a v man whs Debate (h>ei • Fern in ist Ph ilosophy 
To hie- I* mi file: 

rhcrc urc numerous pruhkms 
rnisL-d bv Iwo recent companion wii- 
t lcsby Slum Jiisdiik on the imfi-fcin- 
inisi w«rk of C'hrisiin<i H. Summer', 
(“ Philosophy Professor Portrays Her 
Feminist Colleagues us Om of Touch 
and Relentlessly I loslilc lo the Fum- 
ily. anil “Row Over an Unpub¬ 
lished Article Illustrates the Enmity 
in the ‘Political Correctness' War." 
January IS). 

1'ir.sl. Juschik reports me as crili- 
ciziiig Sommers for "making com¬ 
plaints against various feminist phi¬ 
losophers in politic settings" rather 
than going through appropriate com¬ 
mit lees tor professional grievance. 
Uon'l air dirty laundry in public is 
what this paraphrase of my position 
scents lo say. Thai is not my view. 
Instead, in a Idler to the editor of 
mine to he published in Ptote edit} g.\ 
'1,1(1 Addresses of tin- American 
PhilusophU at Mot-if iy, which Jasc h i k 
read. I argued primarily that unveri¬ 
fied allegations of professional mis¬ 
conduct against named individuals 
should not he aired in publications of 
the American Philosophical Associa¬ 
tion. 

Last fall. Mummers harassed the 
association’s board of officers into 
agreeing, without precedent, to pub¬ 
lish n slanderous diatribe of hens thui 
accuses certain named feminists, 
myself included, of attempting to 
suppress her work. No review com¬ 
mittee lor professional grievance has 
ever examined Sommers's churgcs. 
This constitutes an anti-liberal at¬ 
tempt to punish (he accused (by dam- 
uging our reputations) without a fair 
hearing. 

There is a further crucially rele¬ 
vant development in this battle of let¬ 
ters between Sommers und myself. 
Sommers received advanced warn¬ 
ing that my letter was to appear 
alongside her smear sheet in the rele¬ 
vant apa publication. When she 
found this out, she launched another 
harassing ussaull against a key apa 
board officer in an effort to have my 
letter temporarily squelched, its pub- i 
lication postponed to a later issue i 
where it would be much less rhetori¬ 
cally effective. In other words, she I 
angled for the (temporary) censor¬ 
ship of my views about her at the i 
some lime that she was crying foul c 
over actions by me that, even in her 

uwn terms, do nut amount to any¬ 
thing near censorship. 

I his sorry episode was not the first 
time that Sommers has tried lo block 
the publication of something that I 
have written about her that had al¬ 
ready been accepted by an editor. If I 
do have what Sommers calls an "ax 
to grind," it results from (he hulchet 
jobs that she has tried to perform on 

Second, Sommers claims that fem¬ 
inists have made no "good-faith ef¬ 
fort" to respond to her views, but 
have only called her names. She 
knows full well that my two papers 
about her (both published in The 
Journal of Philosophy, XX. Nos. ] 
and 2. Spring and Fall 1989) present 
careful, sustained—but critical— 
philosophical arguments. It appears 
that, in Sommers's view, a discus¬ 
sion of her work is not a "good-faith 
dTort" unless it rubber-stamps her 
opinions. 

As Tor name-calling: Balderdash! I 
criticized Sommers’s views, nut her 
person. In her responses to my writ¬ 
ings, however, Sommers launches an 
assortment of nasty personalized epi¬ 
thets at me. In Iter (irsl commentary 
on my writings. I am called, among 
other things, "snide," "patroniz- 
JnB." “condescending," "insinuat¬ 
ing. "elitist,’’ and "perverse." 
In her later installment, matters 
really grow torrid, and 1 am demon- 
wed beyond recognition. "Big Sis¬ 
ter, recalling 1984, is one sad sam¬ 
ple. 

Third, beneath Sommers's invec¬ 
tive lie two typical lines of attack 
against most feminist philosophies. 
One line is lo claim—without any 
supporting evidence—that our views 
are not popular with "most women." 
The other is to quote or paraphrase 
seemingly implausible sentences 
from feminist texts (in a kind of hit- 
nnd-run, slash-and-burn, rhetorical 
style) and use each one to denounce a 
wide, diverse group of feminists. 
ITte underlying methodological pre- 
suppositions of this critical strat- 
egy, if there are any. appear to be 
these: 
■ PhiJosophies should win popu¬ 

larity contests. 
■ Every sentence in any writing by 

a philosopher should withstand criti¬ 
cal scrutiny. 
■ Each member of a school of 

thought should be held philosophi¬ 
cally accountable for every sentence 

t written by every other tnemberof the 
t school. 
I If these arc the standards to which 

philosophical theories urc to be sub- 
! jecled, then there will be no more 
l battles over the philosophical canon; 
I there will be no canon. Even the 
i "great dead while men" of the West¬ 

ern tradition cannot pass muster un¬ 
der these demands. 

Should feminist theory fall under a 
stiffer "popularity" requirement 
than other philosophies by virtue of 
its claims to represent women's 
points of view? No. Anyone familiar 
with recent feminist theory knows 
that its proponents now aim to avoid 
overly generalized claims ubout and 
on behalf of women—a cuutiun that 
Sommers would do well to emulate. 

Furthermore. Aristotle, Kant, and 
Mill each invoked the support of 
common opinion for their respective 
ethical theories. That those divergent 
philosophies could not euch have 
been the most popularethicul system 
for any given culture has not much 
mattered to their canonical stand¬ 
ing. 

Sommers also undermines her 
methodology by sometimes wrongly 
paraphrasing feminist views and, at 
other times, by presenting isolated 
quotations without any reference to 
the underlying textual defenses that 
clarify their meaning. In addition, 
sweeping generalizations about so^ 
called gender feminists tumble out of 
Sommers’s writings at breakneck 
speed. 

Here is one sorry example: Som¬ 
mers quotes Simone de Beauvoir as 
hnving once written that women 
should not be permitted to choose (he 
role of traditional wife and mother. 
Sommers also finds that many femi- 1 
msts have critical things to say about 1 
Ihe social construction of masochis- ' 
lie sexual desire ns a constituent of 
"normal" femininity. On this basis, ! 
Sommers accuses me and all other * 

gender feminists" or wanting to > 
seize the machinery of government 
and use it to police women’s life 
choices and sexuality. Patent non¬ 
sense! 

Thus, distortions, insults, and cen¬ 
sorship are among the risks that 1 
await the feminist who attempts a 
good-faith intellectual exchange with 1 
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The fine-arts building is now a computer lab. The biology- 

buiMing ^ now a polymer-science research center, 
tc Remington Mansion is the new administration building 

and the railroad yard is a high-tech park. Otherwise 
it's the same old place." 

Sommers. No wonder, then, that no 
one else bothers to do so. 

Marilyn Friedman 
Associute Professor of Philosophy 

Washington University 
St. Louis 

To the Editor: 

Thank you for reporting on the 
tribulations of Christian H. Som¬ 
mers. The intolerance and hi utility 
thul she has encountered would he 
disturbing in any acndemic environ¬ 
ment, but to see a cabal of philoso¬ 
phers attempting to lynch n fellow ac¬ 
ademic^ because she criticizes their 
views is appalling. The airing Unit 
you have given to this sordid episode 
should embarrass those who have 
substituted menducity and character 
assassination for rational debate, but 
I doubt ihnl it will. brucl Buiiacz 

Kansas City. Mu. 

Copy right Law Should Include Fair Use ’ for Class Packets 
Continued From Preceding Page .... J 1 UlRe[S Continued From Preceding Page 

copied. A short piece which is the ‘heart oIThe work' 
may not be fair use nnd a longer piece which is pedes¬ 
trian m nature may be fair use." But no ono-neither 
publishers nor copy shops—can afford to hire experts 
qualified to make such judgments about the portions 
of books or articles in question. 

Copyright law should address the class-pack¬ 
et problem directly. Provisions should allow 
(he use of copyrighted material in class pack¬ 

ets in exchange for rensonable royalty fees. And the 
law should mandale one system for obtaining permis¬ 
sions for class packets, to simplify and standardize 
the process and to keep costs down for both publish¬ 
ers and copy shops. 

In the meantime, the following ideas could serve as 
a basis for dialogue between publishers and educa¬ 
tors: 

■ Professors and students must realize that copy¬ 
right holders are entitled to reasonable royally 
fees. 

■ Publishers mustirecognize that uso of part of a 

book m a class packet does not mean that thev are 
osmg „ sale. If Ihe material is not used ia a cta 

P cket, professors will noi require students to buv the 
book orjoumai in which the materiel appears Profcs- 

ZmTTk rram 

of’maierialrpSst',^ “"°WS f°r """« - 
same .f°r 
need be issued only once. ’ * permiss'ons 

reaching effect oMhe;produclion if?^ and.fftr' 
Everyone involved needs to work t 
solutions that are fair and equitabl^^co^ 

To the Editor; 

Christina H. Sommers had the in¬ 
tegrity and the courage to stand up to 
the intimidation, mean-spiritedness, 

i ! lock of Professionalism dis¬ 
played by her radical-feminist col- 
cagues. For that alone, she deserves 

our admiration and respect, whether 
we agree with her views or not. 

Michael D. Roth 
„ Professor of Philosophy 
Franklin & Marshall College 

Lancaster, Pa. 

■ 

To the Editor: 

In any discipline, there is a fine line 
be ween criticism and even moderate 
polemic, on the one hand, and per¬ 
sonal attack designed lo demean and 
debase one’s opponents, on Ihe oth- 

nf‘u!he,-°!l-r0Versi^ nalure of much 
mokl d,scu.ssed by Philosophers 
maxes the maintenance of such a 
me among philosophers especially 
£S* “d ‘specially Important5! 

LH'.Sominers has repeated- 
^ ',hal llne and ln doing so 

“etriCe;inmy0'>i"i0"- 

lure’™ ? pass?8eslour long fea- 
ure on her particularly disturbed me. 

Its opening paragraph, in which the 
■chairperson of her department is 

) quoted ns lauding her "talent for 
skewering people with their own 

' words." is one of these. As I have 
heard and read her employ this "tal- 

i eni,” it consists in large measure of 
tcndentiously taking phrases 2nd 
sentences out of context and then us¬ 
ing them lo misrepresent. When our 
undergraduate students usethisiech- 
nique. we do not usually praise their 
"talent." 

Moreover, "skewering" others.or 
even "riling" them, as your headline 
would have it, is not usually thought 
to be the point of philosophy. Nor it 
"blowing the cover" of others, the 
Somnicrsian talent alleged in the arti¬ 
cle to have been attributed to her by s 
philosopher in Texas. He is cited as 
saying that ihe “group of thinken" 
whom Professor Sommers attacks is 
not really identifiable with "real- 
world feminists." One wonders who 
they arc supposed lo he, and just how 
he knows. At least he admits that 
feminist philosophers are thinkers, 
something that the shrillness of the 
attack on them might have caused 
some observers to question. 

What may be most disturbing of all 
is the news that Professor Sommers 
is cited in speeches by Lpne V. 
Cheney of the National Endowment 
for the Humanities. Of course, it 
depends on what Ms. Cheney cites, 
but the implication of your article 's 
that Professor Sommers is being used 
lo attack feminist philosophy. ■ ■ ■ 
The use of philosophers and other 
scholars to promote a regime's patty 
line used lo be considered a deplor¬ 
able practice in Eastern Europe- 
w&s* 

The enormous animosity that Pro¬ 
fessor Sommers, no doubt for rea¬ 
sons known only lo herself, has sue* 
ceeded in creating renders even more 
ironic what she is quoted, both at 
end of (he article and in your art * 
page “Quote, Unquote" column, 
saying about "vitality and humoranu 
joie de vivre." Those qualifies belong 
in abundance to the objects of 
sharpest attacks whom I jcn0''ijra. 
sonally, probably h majority of 
group. They are the very flual’ 
that Professor Sommers * 
have succeeded in diminishing i 
destroying. Most of my colleagues^ 
not relish the atmosphere of hostw i 
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she. seemingly Jcspile herself if 
“„c lo believe her. seems msistenl 
-rreaiinE and sustaining. 

°n 8 William L McBride 
Professor of Philosophy 

Purdue University 
West Lafayette, tnd. 

To the Editor: 
I find it fascinating that Christina 

H Sommers can accuse the so-called 

sender feminists or precisely the be- 
avior in which she engages. She 

is reaping the benefits of establishing 
her own "intellectual fashion," in¬ 
cluding two articles in The Chronicle. 
I question the basis of her assump¬ 
tion that most women "don’t want a 
revolution" and "want nothing to do 
with gender feminism." ns well us 
her hope for a generation of young 
feminists who “don't have an ax to 

grind." ... 
Asa recent participant in an under¬ 

graduate women's-studies course. I 
can testify that most young women 
do not identify gender feminists as 
the "powerful cult” that Ms. Som¬ 
mers describes. Despite her doubts, 
Ms. Sommers's “liberal" viewpoint 
is given wide consideration in wom- 
en’s-studies departments. By accus¬ 
ing other feminists of being oul-of- 
louch and by grinding her own philo¬ 
sophical ax at the expense of other 
scholars, she is in danger of estab¬ 
lishing one of the "wildly over-inflat¬ 
ed feminist reputations” that she is 
praised for taking on. 

M. Amanda Nash 
Fitzgerald. On. 

‘High-tech lynch tug' 
sparks debate 
To the Editor: 

It is with great dismay that I re¬ 
spond to Ihe article written by Estelle 
B. Rreedman, u professor of history 
at Stanford. In her piece on "The 
Manipulation of History at the Clar¬ 
ence Thomas Hearings" (Opinion, 
January 8), she shows incredible 
shortsightedness. 

Ms. Freedman accuses Judge 
Thomas of misusing the lynching 
metaphor. She asserts, "To the best 
of my knowledge, no black man wus 
wer lynched for assaulting a black 
woman." 

That could very well be true. But 
also historically, whites found ex¬ 
cuses for bringing down those blacks 
who asserted themselves in society. 

SOmewheP.E 

The piece fails to investigate this 
closely. 

Ms. Freedman, being a professor 
of history, surprisingly fails to apply 
history of days past lo the reality of 
the present. She accuses Judge 
Thomas of misusing Ihe lynching 
mclnphor without exploring his 
meaning very thoroughly. While men 
did lynch black men. Sometimes it 
was because they had accosted a 
white woman, but often it was on 
trumped-up charges. . . . 

Judge Thomas knew exactly what 
he was saying when he used Ihe 
lynching metaphor. With anyone 
else, the allegation of sexual harass¬ 
ment (not even sexual assault) would 
have been duly noted but would not 
have caused a further hearing. But, 
because the nature of this allegation 
was one of the few black stereotypes 
that could topple Thomas's credibil¬ 
ity. he was recalled lo Ihe witness 
stand. 

While Anita Hill was the one mak¬ 
ing allegations, Thomas, nnd almost 
everyone else, knew that there was 
more behind it. The Senator who had 
his staff solicit her participation and 
the hoard of mostly white special-in¬ 
terest lawyers behind her told the 
story. The white mob was out to re¬ 
move Judge Thomas any way they 
could. When Thomas used the lynch¬ 
ing mclnphor, he cuught our atten¬ 
tion effectively and without manipu¬ 
lating history; he just brought it into 
modern times. 

Perhaps Clarence Thomas could 
have been discredited on other 
grounds, hut his ability to say what 
he means and mean what he says 
need not be questioned. In that area, 
he is extremely astute, astute enough 
to talk his way into the Supreme 
Court. Catherine Neumayr 

Senior Admissions Counselor 
University of Sun Francisco 

Sun Francisco 

To the Editor: 
I ftilly agree with Estelle B. Freed¬ 

man's opinion about the Thomas-Hill 
heurings. . . . 

I, loo. am unaware of any man, 
black or while, heing lynched on ac¬ 
cusation of sexual assault brought by 
a black woman. Missouri history 
conlnins several vivid examples of 
the reverse. 

As Melton A. McLaurin makes 
clear in Celia, A Slave (University of 
Georgia Press. 1991), Ihe rape of a 
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slave was. at worvt, A ircipnNs in 
property, and if her owner raped her. 
he committed no trespass.. . . 

In Columbia, Mo., ia three 
black men were confined in (lie same 
cell in the county jail. Two were 
charged with the rape of black wom¬ 
en and the third was charged with the 
attempted rape i»r a while girl, the 14- 
year-old daughter of the chairman of 
the German department hi the Uni¬ 
versity of Missouri. A muh broke 
into the jail, taking only the hluck ac¬ 
cused of attempted rape, and despite 
the protest or the father of the alleged 
victim, the mob lynched the accused. 
James T. Scott, a janitor at the Uni¬ 
versity of Missouri Medical School, 
by throwing him from a bridge with a 
noose around his neck. The mob ob¬ 
viously had no interest in lynching 
men accused of raping black women. 
They remained SHfc in the same cell 
from which Scott was dragged and 
murdered. 

Is it credible that the while-mule 
Senate Judiciary Committee wuuld 
be ignorant of Ihe history of Ameri¬ 
can indifference to blnck women’s 
charges of rape? Isn’t it more likely 
that, ul best, our elected officials re¬ 
flect society's continuing indiffer¬ 
ence to charges of sexual wrongdoing 
brought by black women? 

Harriet C. Frazier 
Associate Professor of Criminal Justice 

Central Missouri Slutc University 
Wanensburg, Mo. 

It !v time to end ‘prattle' 
about the \end of history' 

To the Editor: 

The continued prattle about “the 
end of history" is inane ("Author Re¬ 
visits Disputed Thesis About the 
‘End of History,’ " January 8). 1 am 
reminded, in fact, that the two msjor 
groups who use similar language are: 
(I) assorted religious groups (often 
nutty, albeit well intenlioned) and (2) 
those who predicted at the end of the 
19th century that every possible in¬ 
vention had already been created! 

It's time to end not history, but this 
“chronocenlrism,” the latest aca¬ 
demic folly induced by human myo¬ 
pia. Michael W. Ecker 

Professor of Mathematics 
Pennsylvania Slate University 

Wilkes-Barre Campus 
Lehman, ra. 

Scholarly convention 
had multifaceted agenda 
To the Editor: 

I read with sadness and dismay the 
letter of Laurence Jarvik ("pc atmos¬ 
phere reigns at scholarly conven¬ 
tion," January 22). Mr. Jarvik’s ex¬ 
perience of the annual meeting of the 
American Studies Association ap¬ 
pears to have been so much narrower 
than the meeting allowed. 

In a conference of some 108 ses¬ 
sions and workshops and 575 partici¬ 
pants, he picked out half a dozen or 
so to which he objected. But he and 
your readers might wish to know that 
these sessions constituted pait^ of a 
multifaceted exploration of “The 
Question of Rights," which ranged 
widely over the political as well as 
the academic spectrum, involved the 
most traditional as well as the most 
avant-garde scholarship, and certain¬ 
ly Included attention to the first 10 
amendments to the Constitution. 
Among other issues, the conference 
explored properly rights, reproduc¬ 
tive rights, civil rights, and the rights 
of Native Americans in the colonial 
period as well as in the more recent 

** The American Studies Association 
u. offered an unconvenlion- 
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society. Since 1948, long before the 
current controversy over politicol 
correctness, lucnl und tuitiivn.il con¬ 
ventions have featured Midi suhjccts 
asunimul rigliisuud concerned them¬ 
selves with issues of identity, mean¬ 
ing, nnd resistance. The most fre¬ 
quently requested article in our jour¬ 
nal. The Autericuti Quarterly, is on 
The Wizard of O; us it popular Bible. 
Wc welcome und encourage dialogue 
around all aspects or American cul¬ 
ture. 

I hope Mr. Jarvik will attend next 
year's conference with it more open 
m'nd- Alice Kessllr-Harris 

President 
American Studies Association 

anil Professor of History 
Rutgers University 

New Brunswick. N.J. 

Minimum test scorn 
[orstudcnl-ath teles 
To the Editor: 

The National Center for Fair and 
Open Testing was surprised to read 
that the College Board, the American 
College Testing Program, and the 
National Association of College Ad¬ 
mission Counselors all supported a 
National Collegiate Athletic Associa¬ 
tion proposal reinforcing minimum 
test-score requirements to deny stu¬ 
dents athletic eligibility nnd scholar¬ 
ships (“Easy Passage Expected for 
Proposals to Raise ncaa’s Academic 
Standards," January 8>. 

Although the revised ncaa plan 
creates an "indexing system" in 
which students with higher test 
scores can qualify with lower grades, 
absolute test-score minimums of 700 
on (he sat or 17 on the act remain 
unchanged. 

Three years ago, College Board 
president Donald Stewart directly 
criticized the ncaa’s use of standard¬ 
ized tests in eligibility decisions. say¬ 
ing that imposing a minimum test 
score "puts an improper burden on 
the test," nnd that no one single stan¬ 
dard should be applied to all colleges 
(The New York Times, January 25, 
1989). 

Moreover, the College Board's 
“Guidelines on the Uses of Test 
Scores and Related Data" tell users 
to avoid “using minimum test scores 
without proper validation1* and 
"making decisions about otherwise 
qualified students based only on 
small differences in test scores." 
ncaa research offers evidence that. 
In fact, many student-athletes who 
score below the sat and act cut-off 
scores can and do succeed in col¬ 
lege. 

act and the association of admis¬ 
sions counselors also contradicted 
their test-use policies, act's “State¬ 
ment of Policies" reads: “act test 
score data should not be used as the 

Mile criterion for admission/m:lec¬ 
tion decisions" anil "veleclnm pro¬ 
cedures. . . should he systematically 
validated. ” 

Likewise naiac’s “Statement of 
Principles uftiiiori Practice" tells its 
members lo "refrain from using mini¬ 
mum test scores as the sole criterion 
fur admission, therchy denying cer¬ 
tain students because of small differ¬ 
ences in scores," und lo “refrain 
from using tests, as they pertain to 
(he admission or students and lo the 
packuging of financial aid, to dis¬ 
criminate against students whose 
scores may reflect socio-economic 
status, race, gender, disabling condi¬ 
tions, und/orethnic background." 

This turnaround on the part of the 
test makers and the organization rep¬ 
resenting college-admissions profes¬ 
sionals will surely undermine their 
ability to deter similar lest misuses. It 
also calls into question their claims of 
consistently supporting fair testing 
practices. Sarah Stock well 

University Tests Coordinator 
The National Center fur Fair 
and Open Testing (FalrTeslI 

Cambridge, Moss. 

Nao mascot proposed 
at Arkansas Stale 
To the Editor: 

Of relevance to the article on Indi¬ 
ans as university symbols und mas¬ 
cots (“New Debates Rage Over 
Symbols That Offend Many Ameri¬ 
can Indians," January 8): The faculty 
senate of Arkansas State University 
recently endorsed a resolution rec¬ 
ommending ihnt “ASU immediately 
remove official sanction of symbol¬ 
ism potentially disrespectful to Na¬ 
tive Americans or nny other ethnic 
group, discourage os far as possible 
within the spirit of First Amendment 
freedoms the use of such symbolism 
in all contexts associnied with the in¬ 
stitution, and begin the search far a 
more appropriate mascot." . . . 

William M. Clements 
Professor of Unglhh and Folklore 

Arkansas Stale University 
Slate University, Ark. 
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35-37.40-44. 46.50.36. W. 
North Carotins 10.12. 15.23.26. M ® 

34.41.45. 48. 50.51.55.« 
North Dakota 12, 18.32.41,44,54 
Ohio 12,13.16.19.20. ^^'v33, 

X, 38-40, 42,43.45J8.55-57,43 
Oklshomnfi. 14.18-. 43,4fl,3« 
Oregon 25. 33.35.38.39.«. + a 

53.57-60 
Rhode Island 27.59 « « « 41, 
South Carolina 7. 12,22-24.37,42.4). 

47.49 
South Dakota 39.44 .1 M 5* 
Tennessee 12, 15,21.». M-Jp* 
Tbta»6,7. 9. 10. lUIIAj1\ 

28. 30.32.3MA 3fr42.48.50.31. 

UNIVERSITY OF ZIMBABWE 
applications are invited for the following posts 

1 PROFESSORSHIP 
. DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE 

.„„i,„„„ should possess a niL-dic.il tiuflliftcalion TCjjlslrablo with Hil- Health Piolossions Council of Zimba- 
h-Fe and a qiialiflraliuti in Internal mcdlcino IM.Mod (Med), MRCP or e.|uivalc-nl higher qualilicalionl 
inniicanls should haw eMi-nsivo undergraduate and jHisl-graiiuaH.' leaching experience, as well av a suh- 
crSialily interest in any held. 
v ifCTTJRESHlPS/SENIOR LECTURESHIPS/ASSOCIATE PROFESSORSHIPS 

2, department of clinical pharmacology 

nliranls should have a nosdimte clinical diploma or dwree, and enough clinic.il experience lo run an 
nite eencral medical ward al senior registrar nr consultant level. The successful candidate wiU be adivelv 

jmolved in leaching and research. 
2.1 DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE (5 posts) 

iDulicanls should have a medical degree registrable with the Health Professions Council of Zimbabwe and 
possess a higher qualification In Inter tin] medicine |M.Med (Med), MRCP or equivalent qualification!, 

inadditlon they should have extensive clinical and teaching experience in undergraduate and postgraduate 
iMthine They should have published widely mid should have interests in the following subspecialitiev 
wuioloRV. rheumatology and genitourinary medicine. 
2J DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY, SEDIMENTOLOG1ST 

Aoulicants should have a higher degree with .1 research bins towards economic aspects of the subject. In 
rjition to teaching appropriate undergraduate nnd hunours courses the successful candidate will be re- 
flulred to leach various inLroductory courses, service courses in other departments, supervise higher degree 
studies and student field excursions, all of which require a high level ul physical Fitness. 
2.4 DEPARTMENT OF PARACL1NICAL VETERINARY STUDIES 

Applicants should possess a degree in veterinary science and a Ph D. preferably in parasitology nr equivalent, 
rfay should also have teaching and research experience in veterinary parasitology and special Interest In 
lelerirtary protozoology and entomology. The successlul candidate will leach basic and applied courses in 
veterinary parasitology, undertake research In his/her area of speciality and carry out diagnostic service in Ihe 
wrisitology laboratory. 
3 RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS/SENIOR RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 

U DEPARTMENT OF PARACLINICAL VETERINARY STUDIES 

The post Is tenable for one year in the first instance. Applicants should possess a good B.Sc. degree in Zuulogy 
tfBtf logical Sciences mn|oring in parasitology. Preference will be given to candidates who have postgraduate 
riperience in working on nematodes of animals. The successful applicant will be involved in die investigation 
rf epidemiology and Immunology or nenialodcs of domestic animals. 
CONDITIONS OF SERVICE 
Both permanent and short-term cuntracls arc offered. Persons who are not Zimbabwean citizens may be 
appoinled only on a short-term contract basis for an initial period of two years. Short-term contracts maybe 
(tiend 
Six copies of applications giving full personal particulars which should include full name, place, and date of 
birth, qualifications, employment and experience, present salary, date of availability, telephone number and 
names and addresses of three referees should be addressed to: 

Director, Appointments h Personnel 
University of Zimbabwe 

P. O. Box MP 167 
Mount Pleasant, HARARE 

Telegrams: UNIVERSITY: Telex: 26580 UNIVZ ZW 
Application forms may be obtained by writing: Anita Johnson, African-American Institute, 833 United Na¬ 
tions Plaza, New York. New York 10017. 

Salary Scale 
Engineering (Including Professional Supplement) 

Lecturer : ZS34 176-ZSM 832 
Senior Lecturer ZS45 949-ZS49 332 
Associate Professor Z$51 624-ZS54 096 
Professor ZS54 636-ZS57 696 

Non-Medical 
Lecturer ZS30 816-ZS41 472 
Senior Lecturer Z&42 588-ZS54 972 
Associate Professor Z$48 264-ZS50 736 
Professor Z$51 276-Z$54 336 

Medlcinc/Veterlnary 
(Including Professional Supplement) 

I-eclurer : 
Senior l.ec(urer 
Associate Professor : 
Tnifessur : 

Research Fellow 
Grade II 
Grade I 
Senior Rexeareli Fellow : 

ZS37 476-ZS48 132 
ZS49 248-ZS52 632 
ZS54 924-ZS57 396 
Z$57'J36-ZS609% 

Z$24 324-ZS27 924 
7J528tfi6-Z$32 484 
Z$36 636-ZS42 420 

closing date for applications is 13 March, 1992, 

tyjniini, media, creative Mnuesvaecli- 
1 w perform leivlve and 

gedwi Kfaalaily research. Ph.D. and ul 
7j*r* nrofessional and/or acu- 

^wptrieme or Master'* and xianifl- 
no “kpwiance. Salary and 
"WtompeUim and commensurate with 

Clnmmlitee, School of 
, W81* Communicailons, 

gttu) State 1University. 104 Kedzie HnU. 

fe'I'J^rii AiiIumu Director, lo pro- 
sols tance la aU area* oiop- 

Jy*I\dio8 Afiunni Office. 
POMilvc relatiun- 

bellriiulf81?!"Il* of directors, 
to by working 
itowitiri such is alumni publications, 

feEfc11'" fund «*oV 
J?sSl!f”W68niM, computer record.. 

jJEr.***!1*-Qualifications: bachc- 
M Wars or Unlvcrsity- 

Pto» iDelmUoa oxpe- 
BDdtood rail- 

rt”|(d-kecpin8, demon- 
bkipes^0^ aiKl effective 

and commuiucatton skills. 

Hu ihJfUil.y^MtoendMion, and ul 
ges by p^*^**^ Munrni wort: aciivl- 

jnrch »'«. *' w1, l? Alumni 
M"8“eriie 

CbtomIanxEr.Mi 9fflcei Southern 
5*1 Crescent 

torijgw H,v«n. Coniwciicui 06515. 

'nnjtocior. full 
S“*« Scal,lI Community 

PtoKsand 0* major ethnic com- 
MAorequIv.- 

14 icochmg cojtteat relevant 
"ffl.te'PWp* of United Stain 

^ sS'ViCCD, UCOHar- 

Tenure track po- 

c.iii Indian Cominunilles required. Letter, 
vita and Ihrre letters of rccummendatlon to 
Thumas Cox. American Indian faluJIex De- Biiimcni, Snn Dicvo Stale Untverillv. San 

ieio. Catlfurnia 92182. Review bcilns 
March 1. AA/EOE. 

American Indian Studies: Application* and 
nominations are invited for iha Cruir oilbc 
Department of American Indian Studiei to 
beiin September I. 1992. A senior scholar 
Is sought to provide strong leadership In 
proanun, curriculum, and faculty develop¬ 
ment. Administrative reipontibiliiies in¬ 
clude developing and impienienunidepan- 
meotal policy and coordinating of budget*, 
course schedules, nnd assignments for fac¬ 
ulty and stuff. The Chair receive* a reduc¬ 
tion In course aisigomems and art ndmimv 
trailve nipend.The U Diversity oT Minneso¬ 
ta. Duluth, ha* 7.900 studrnts m five 
schools and colleges as well as a medical 
school, and ba* launched c&clive initia¬ 
tives In American Indian education Includ¬ 
ing an endowed chair in American Indian 
education, and American Indian program* 
in medicine and liberal arts. The Depart¬ 
ment Is one of 12 deparimenli In the Col¬ 
lege of Liberal Arts, one of the largest: col¬ 
leges at UMD. The successful candidate 
will have demonstrated experience in min¬ 
er education, a record of productive schofe 
anhlp. a commitment to undergraduate ed¬ 
ucation and diversity. Experience In Mb™ 
education administration desired. AppU- 
cams must have an earned doctorate, sum- 
cieni academic experience to qualify for an 
appoint me ni as associate professor or pro¬ 
fessor, and demonstrated knowledge of 
American Indian contmumliej. Salary Is 
oegoiiabie. Cover fetter, yito.and threekl- 
icrs of reference should be povlmorkodby 
March 15. 1992. to: luhnRed Horae. Dean. 

versily of Minnesota is an Equal Opponu- 
nily Educator and Employer. 

American Sluflerfrilowihjp: FeHowshlp ta 
Southern Studies. Emory DnJvenliy KJ^s 
10 fill a postdoc l oral porilimi for one y w “ 
the Held of Souihem Sii^- Candrfatei 
for Ihe Andrew W. Mellon Postdortonl 
Teaching Fellowship should be trained in 
History. Enifob. Po!itiira] 5clepcc. or 
American Studies with an awropruie JPe- 
ciaUzaiion in Southern Studies and have 
coimdeicd their Ph D. between May 01 
IKfiliSd May of I9SB- Aptteanti.wRf.w!- 
minister die Sotnhem Si 

Ross Unhcrtity Invites aopUcalions or 
nomlnailons f« ihe position of Dean of 
Its School of Medicine ai Its campus in 
the West Indies 
RESPONSIBILITIES: The DM^whore- 
oortt directly te Ihe President of Ihe Unl- 
veratty, has wsponslbilily far and aa- 
thoriry over all aspects of the School s 
Basic Science opeiallora 
QUALIFICATIONS! An M.D degree, 
experience In medical school teaching 
and administration. (Experience as a 
dean or associate dean preferable.) 
SALARY AND BENEFITS! Negotiable. 
Salary will be free a! Income tax. (No 
Federal, Su». or Local U.S. income 
taxes, no Dominican Income tax.] 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send ta¬ 
ler of applloiMnaccomp^WbyCV- 
and names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of reference* lo: 

Dr. Robert Rw 
Ross University School ofMedklne 
460 Wat 34Ui Street, I21h Floor 

New York, NY 10001 

Uteir specieii f b« d* TC',?1 

SSk ttcedSTAppl^KH^M ^ 

Emory UniwratP b ■« AAfEOB. 

KUWAIT UNIVERSITY 

Computer Service 
Kuaiall Unlvftisiir iriw.tes appheaftenx from h.qMy vv.Mf0 rc.rvipfui?r piVrsvcn-ils for its Corr.p'jift' Cervre to pro.il- 
necessary support ana torisuiiaocy and to Of. mop gs-.cniisi rum an rexr.ur(«x Apt-’ c.ift'i si c.uio tu fusn. ir, Eniiifth 
bilingual proliciency (Arab1r.En9i1.h1 rjevr^r's 

Applicants should be highly motivated 10 a-: jrr.a .ne lonr.rt.ng rasp^ns bin p-j-.t«-jri-, for 11-9 i)ri--<ors,tr x a ao-.-mrc ar.il 
admirnstiativo computing reeas uM-zmg SuC-ot M.i.n Framu VAir 'jiX&42u iDAt Ma.n Frame E1-9U1 450 anil Unix 
work stations connected through LAN. Etherr«l 

1. Dapanmenl Managir (Acaderr.ic 8 EiC'er.titic CuroriuUngi 

Essential Requlremenis 

• PhD In Computer Science Mai hs mar ic % Electrical Engmeorrr.g 
• ten years experlenco In acaaemcsci anti lie ccmputmo suppnri seme as m VAs. VMS. UNIX Main Frame", 

and workstations »n. Iron muni with Personal S/s it ms In Local Area Networks, including li«a yean in 
supervisory capacity 

Desirable Qualilicatiens 

• Thorough grounding In ac 
brarias. Graphics. CAD CAL 
Relational Data Bases, etc 

2. Manager (Training-Planning) 

Essential Requirements 

• M So m Computer Science: Mai humane* Electrical Engineering 
• Eight years' esponence In mnnagemenVorganization of training programs In IEjM (MVS). VAX iVMS). UNIX 

and personal systems envircnmenl 

Daaliabia Ouaiilrcaiiors 

• Spaclllc fr/pur id nee in Slratogic planning ana inloimahon Systems 

3. Senior Systems Programmer* 

a IBM - MVS.E9A 

Eesenllal Roqulromunis 

• B Sc In Computer SciencarEnglnoering. M Ac prolerind 
a Six years' as perl unco in installation and cu si omi ration of MVS.E9A JES2. rtrCS RAC-F and other layer ad 

products 

Dasirabla Quoiillcations 

a Familiarity of migration ol MV3/3P to MVS/XA lo MVS.’E3A and pr-rfoimanco mensurumonir-analysis 

b DEC • VM&UNIX 

Essenliai Requirements 

_ , J In appilcaiion oner,ltd programming m Siaushcs. Nurr.uncni Anaiy-.rs Scientific Li¬ 
braries. Qiaphics. CAD CAM. Super Computing vnih Vecmr and Parailul Prcic.essmg Arcific<ai Inletl>geneo. 

e B.Sc. in Computer SciencteEnginirerlnn: M Sc prolanod 
• Minimum six yoara' ft'porioncu In installation and cusicm 

main frames'worksiatlons 
customization ol VAX/VMS. UNIX nnd layered products on 

18 
Desirable Ouallllcatlons: 

• Knowledge of VM&UNIX system maragement. administration. performance maniionng nnd tuning 

c. Relational Dais Bases 

Eesenllal Requirements: 

• B.Bo. In Computer Sciencar'Englneerl ran. M Sc. preferred 
• Minimum six yean' experience In Heiaiional Data Bases such oa D62. ORACLE and othor related software 

preducla in IBM/MVS environment. 

Deelrabie Ouallflcaiiorn 

■ FamlllBrlty with distributed data bases 

d. Networking A Communication 

Esserllal Requirements. 

• B-Sc. In Computer Bciance/Erglnearlrg: M.So. preferred. 
■ Minimum six years' experience In implMnentelion. management, monitoring and control of muiu-vandor. 

multi-campus computer communications networks and related equip men wioriwara products 

Desirable Qualifications. 

• Capable h ’esIgnlng/Progiarmrlng standard Network solution onlSQ (031], IEEE (802). IBM SNA. etc 
• Familiarity Wrlh gateway products 

4. Senior SolenUflo Ptogrammais 

g. StstisUosI Software 

Essential Requirements: 

■ B.80. In Computer 8ciencefEnglnesilng; M.So. preferred 
■ Minimum six years' experience In Designing and Leading Protects Involving ataliailcal analysis. 

Desirable Ouallllcatlons: 

• Piofaailonal competence In ststisllcel soltws.ro packages euch as SPSS tl, OAS, MINI TAR. SEN31AT. etc. 

D. Qraphice 3-D 

Essenliai Requlremenis; 

e B.Sc. degree In Computer Sciences or Mathematics: M.Sc. preferred. 
a Minimum alx years' experience In Designing and Leading Projects using 2-D/3-D computer graphics In VAR/ 

VMO. UNIX environments. 

Dasirabla Qualifications: 

a Wall versed In graphic softwares—BIND. UNlVAC. 

0 SoienilUo Libraries A Super Computing 

Essential Requirements: 
e B Sc. in Computer SclancefMatltimetlca: M.Sc. preferred. t 
a Minimum six yssn' experience In programm Ing and usage of aclenUflofinaitiematlcal libraries such as iMSL, 

NAB. MATHEMATICA, ES8U QEffflTAT. etc. 

Desirable Qualifications: 
e Experience In VAX. Fortran programming involving parallel and vector processing concepts 

d. UNIX & Workstations 

Essential Requirements: 

• B Go. In Compuler flcienc^Mathematlcs. M.So preferred. 
• Minimum alx years expsrionoo In UNIX and Work 

Windows. MOTIF. X-Windows. 

Dasirabla QualHicaltoni: 
a Knowledge ol 2»30 oompular graphics, concopls/algorithms. 

a. Personal Bystam* 

Estanllal Requirements: 

a Mlnhnum six yaam'axpwfenee in uatngfdsvalaping programs for POT and Macintosh ayatama. Watt versed 
In Data Bases. Disk Top Publishing, CAD/CAM, Windows, sift 

Dasirabla Qualifications: 
• Experience In Local Area Network oparaifng systems auoh as Novell. LAN Managar. 

Tha nmlilrms rarrv attraollve package with lax-fies Inconn, lumlahad aocommodallon and medical lacillllas. and ol 
servloe gratuity, annual vacation and passaga aa par University rules. 

Iniarsaiad applicants should mail thtfr curriculum vita*, ofearly IntUcallng Iha position applied tor. to: 

The Vice Rector lor Research 
Kuwait University 

P. O. Box 6969,13060 SefBt 
KUWAIT 

ireTftired. 
tiksiatloni tiwtronmenU. programming and using DEC- 

SSsHSSp 
nbsd. ABD win bo considered. Tcodh un- 
Hraduuc and graduate coun« tWfkUifc 
Sources. Pfetuml fewiitce 
AdmloUi ration. Upland andWdlsnd Wfld- 
Uft Wildlife Fapclaiion Dynstnia. Wild- 

A Bulletin Board notice 
will reach the audience 

you want to reach— 
persons in academe. 

timely related diidpUae required. AfiD 
wfll be considered. Teach undergraduate 
and graduate couth) (e.g., FhyridDsy of 
Anitas] Breeding, Principles « nun and 
Animal Breeding, Aruflcfs] Insemination., 
Advanced Reprodocdve PhyaMnay plus 
other supportive courses inch es those in 
pjoAicllDii And animal Diitritlon> SubniLl 
kihi of appliestion, rtsumd, irapKnpts, 
and three referencot w Director of Pfrton- 
nel, Sul Robs State Univcrsliy. Dos C-l J, 
AJpine? Tbxax 798J2: (915) Re- 
view of nppUcalkra will begin April Land 
coarinne unin Dm poshtani nr* fl»ed. BBO/ 
AAE. 

Aathropokwy: CpUege of Charlesroo. De- 
iwiinenl oTSocioloay *od Anlluor* 
civile* bppticallous for a tenure ir 
ilitont pnifeaiw position In aaihn 
to twain Fill, 1992 Waure seokbtga bL 
Ly-lr&lfied bdotojkdil anlhropolojlil wljh 
ph.D, to enrich offerings in n newly citeb- 
fjj&iJ unitaTanduate anthropotatt’ major. 
Ideal candidate will be able lo offer a vari¬ 
ety of blolDgKa) pH l trope Ion y courses. 
Intli a 4-fan tmrediiciton couna, anil 
lean in at least one other area of sodolonr 

or nnthropotei 
Aslan, xpectatls 
plicanis ex pedi 

lie pro fere 1 
_Jai. Women nod minority op- 
t o peri ally wticome. Send vita tad 
of 3 references 10 Anthropology 

oTSocLho- 

1 Cultural Antbronology. At- 
siirarn’ Professor, tenure track. 10 begin 
Aufint, 1992. leaching excellence and 
commitment to underaraduaw education/ 
program development necessary; two in- 
troduciory/two advanced courses per sc- 
meiter. Took: ami slwutd Include one ox 
more of. rBuxionVrayih. culture and envl- 
ronmetn, and/or culture history (Introduc¬ 
tion lo Ai^heaoUuy). Reiearab: buropeor 
Aftfca preferred, Ph.D. requited. Starting 
■alary: 526,000-528,000 (b(rjng cxpi tinge at 
upon eUgitHtliy to work In U.S.). Seaiflet¬ 
ter of appllcation, vita, and names of I ref¬ 
erences 10: Dr. a. Mortli Fraser, Social 
Science Department. Pumouth State Cal- 
kce, Ptymouih. New Hampshire 0)264. 
PSC Ii an AA/iiEO emrtoyer. Deaddse. 
April 1. 1992. 
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jlS l BUIilJj, ITN BOARD; Positions available 

UNIVERSITY OF BOTSWANA 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 
• I tTt<f ^Tf tl|, >1(^ ^ 

February \i l99i 

A'ifi.1 |vi/ * * '* ln,1,‘ 1 ■ f"' Mur l"}>i!i.|jn.H>iiii l.riwil'1-* fii_.ni 

l.f CTIIHI.il IN MMHf.MAIICS EDUCATION 
. i'.i i r j.isk i.-i/i 

k-'! n j ^r’.V 'Ti-"!' "b ."i'1'1 m1- :n ;r; Matron « 
f -jr -, *i,|„Fl rj.rf ltii.iiint. fl »| ,1... r,. I ■'L't/"1,1 ? ^ "'f'P'Vr 
VI--. h oi.il Tr.i-.hiT In UfM . ^rf ■J’ *-«l. '.UiI.o.lijiii rnolCTluJ; t-jr StFoiMlir/ 
I’lrl* ■tON’ ill lv«Mnh nr, 1 i,rf . f f'fl,'%,,ri^ U1llj|'»t»'if«MMlu 
nlni.m-.-n .1M| II,.,.. I,.; ' ! ^ Umipum <Srf Mdrtirrniik.. 4r>l (vcii-uk 
ij>inr,..|V0 In MlltiL-rTVIllll l .„ ' 'V ‘ ‘‘l'"* “HUSO I DpT-.-rtia in»!ei.U 
'ar.r, di‘,,.,1.1 h_,-v n Am j ‘ n£'•ki'vdl.r.v..-nw.-.Jh<anoii,l,ila>Kortii,j.' Arrji 

mni,.. lJucoij .n *\il.yl . K "»ol JiyutIn.Mih/ 

sen,,,, utiwjuiemjnjgi!«.«,« eduction 

^-i.-riLuEilu,ariI>!,F^|l^dan!jMrdmirhoJ'*'(IVC'Aiiv* in 
pnikfaeUfe, nn,rXr n ^n!'., nh^rL^lul """W*'" ^Jl atw‘U wfwW'l fc. 
Cluionoi, Ar>jJi(ji.(s iii,lU|j . i ,‘j Msihairudrs anil Soence 
«•••*lil.iq; W*L*. “S'* * ?*«•. a raojr^J 
iiMill n li-jniri.j^) CainU.li«i^viH^.i ,! ,le|U’'J,Jl111 «i In d-xtaaie ixciuM to an 

"tvM In i*w ininluj nf £Jhmu ^»J 

SENIOR lECTUHEau^juR^^fljQLocy EDUCATION 

■J^|“k!S1ca,,'iVT^'cc“ * **mw 
"(N-n 11. i.-icti i'..nirri|«iulb 4 u, n" fd "Wy Ao tocelfcj 

"DHtort of ihcKVlMlMUItohn■<!* 1 lf‘ *n i «•« 
a Cnu .Ikjlv u-HKa £2?inE-Wjlr.,. AppiicvuuistooHtov* 
MV. .J|J *<| u.n|i|ji*is|uv,Acjiy in iCTw^ jj? J "i?"6 ".^nru W«f’«"n mill a 
Am 4-anii ilir.j! | jJ, v.-e.MvIaiu' viu!-J r jVi^. ^ drl"dvnr.laije 
in iViu iralrlibj „f iNdrhcr, m f, v„| *-l*»S air.I ls.ti.-m srsjvrtsrrr 

LE,97l,REn ,N economics 
t fVaiaiirwNni SSEl- l«2) 

Jary TTiinv Hs.kvf. Krtoiiu s ^'Wminnilci lin-lucling M-.nv 
f.nvIn.nm. iiMl F.. .flr„jjL4 In ad.hu,sn r h ^I”nrAn^ uf Mts-mJ Reuiurrei and 
r- Wirf-ilak.-. pivm.to Mil mnirr. r. ^ .I1, Mj,1fu“(“1 «aWm-» imI bvn,Mb<l 
an,| ||„. Tatnliv ol S.4lal r.lll11^'h*' ^.,l'•■c IJs.IHIIIIi.ini 
i <.orn -mlci (but Mck'i.iNv H PJiHl m*p| ? i Mw 1,1 A M^slrl'i uc«nj«* In 
..... «i »„ sJr.aajqia,^»..,5. s 

SEN,on WCIWmjRCTUBR „,««. ECOLOGY 

i.in.,i. w,u,Hj nii,t?j|l^s "I.'.'Frvl.nLir.'Ir^lmnLr'A "'Jt'kal -TILTP* 1‘o.fc‘W^i of •llwlrwr «<K'4IiI.i>>' rrvum.irsm.il Impotr Av*lulllW jf-JAl shill, lw n 

SENIOH I^CTU|{EJM£CTURER IN NOILSCIFNCE 
(villainy Ns. S/FS a*W| , 

ENion “c>gg™|CTRM«ggfi ffiey methods 

r iVac.incy No SES 3*V) 

l;«*1«— SNSis-d m 

IWmaiKy No ShES *1/021 

t l3J °* wwvomlcs and puanBiaiiw i«hnijlw uiUtn* ar aduancm.. 

SENIOR ■acIWEIIIUBOTjg INnjnSoToEOGRSIW 

I Vacancy No. S€S 5^121 
Hnowtodg* at qunnUiailue hthiilques wil bu an ad damage 

imUSATION AN^SnspSw^on^f1^^^ 

,, _ IWk-ancy Ncl SrES MZl 

kSSISSsSSS 
pn®f5^®SOH OF DEMOGRAPHY 

{Vacancy No S&DEM ]«2| 

Public Authority for Applied Education 
and Training (PAAET) 

KUWAIT 
Fdciilly rv.iiiiinns jri: mimtiliaioly available in all Ihe ranks and sjx-ciali/a- 
lisins indieaii.-d Ixtuw 

• Prufi.ivir. Assotiah! Piulessor and Assistant JWessur (earned Ph.D. in 
an-as nf spec ia I i la I ion required) 

• Assistant Prufi.-ssor, Lecturer, Teacher. Assistanl Teacher (minimum nus- 
rer's di.-^rec in area of sp>.-cij|i/aliun is required I 

fJcpjrfmenls and areas nf specialization: 

1. College of fiailc Educalion: mathematics, general sciences, arts, music, 
finysical education, social studies, interior di'sien. home economics 
odutahonal technology, and library science 

2. College of Commercial Studies: accounting, business law, cumputer 

Arablcf,ndna^'mCm mforma,ion svsiems (medium of inslruclion is 

J. College of Health Science (Allied Health Science): dental hygiene 
pharmacy, nursing, medical records 

4. College of Technologfcal Studies; the tullmvlng engineering tic-ids: elec¬ 

trical ipower), mechanical (welding), mechanical, applied sconce 
L-lectrical, chemical, applied maihemalics. physics 

r Juaiifrcd applicants Interested in these openings should call, lav or wille lor 
applications, salaries, and conditions of servlceto: 

Mr. Mohammad Al-Sulaihim 
Cultural Attache 

Embassy of the Stale of Kuwait, Cultural Division 
JSOO International Drive, NW 

Washington DC 20006 
Tel: (2021 364-2114 
Fax: (202) 363-8394 

Completed abdications must be received nut Idler than February 15,1992. 

a pi xu me* vsillptowda witl«nJjpu>ihB^CtenaM^T'in “l10 “acl,ae“ * The 
«*ponilhiABesrand ^tembrinWmttwaml reward 

Mesial's ptoyramme In ike^par^ir A‘h, a!t^ W"3^ a 
*™w.i*vMih .i >«. ioy^j i^a„ias^ar,ai°saqg3« h 
O.l__ _ . 

® |OF HONG KOWGI 

REf E^2MtJ!f>iSEN,0R LECTURESHIP/ 
LECTURESHIP IN GEOGRAPHY 

(Hef. 91/92-70) 

i^SSiSSSKsssss 
SyaloniB and wifi be exPBCtL t?Se oi ?narGh^«raph c lntorma»on 
pflcaiion in these areas. OuatifiGahnn iJih^DhR1 r,M0arch- and ap- 

Pravioua expBrienw and SanfnuhR™oLP.hiB-.LBVB'ia r*W™- 

conceme". »nd an lma,.,l l„ ,hB ,oPplci'“Ran ad!a’nlai?' ““ 

aPP"“nl« b“ •*«- U. fin UP I‘a ppm,, sap. 

eSroo ”(9l,lpoln“Sfe(app!lMbla,C3a 47? S!?io^“S" HKS501.iao- 
HKS480.360-646 300 fa ruihita- i®'Y^MB,448|; Senior Lecturer 

points) (approx £22497-f§7radi-H?C]f/rer ^^®v09,120-616,480 (11 
1982 ■ t(THK$13J4m^“^ent m at 17 January 

,6*^ °f aross Income. Children's aducliUnn^ t8J{ wMI 001 exc&6d 

pofnlmant!l|5o3i,7l“ltSftiS.l!,‘l!“l*l Irom Ap- 

tSS? P6I.590P66.516. 

nwSada3p^dc^a^^^[,j5i^^^“ Schomo. m optional 50% (JB fundmf 

nauf* ,F“"“m°s ®MaMws(iis£»S rinnae. a Ur... ri *jb. 

rS!m 01 ta8,c’«U,V ««ucoKb 3 °™» 
caused bu*co|^c 
referees shoukl be adrfraued to the Anhtam R«JS2^*Ill!iftc^ByoaBcedcinfc 

Commonwealth UnlvniBltu*. 36 Coitton^^ wc ?h (»P &ioci*tan 

file mcotiuged lo apph^* lt*R*1*^ ■xpnfmca but havu lh» necosury quaUcanom 

Ooslngdam (except where UuUtated olhnwhnh 26 February 1992. 

Closes: B May 1902. 

kvMI"? “ M>l*Khao1 «n- 
“d uemwutratfcl competendn 

in lencWns .physical cducfljfoTlSiK SSiSFSf^f^sss 
To jpnly. lubmii > u2*1^5? 

wrEspir««ffs 
Klfc,STi.l8V?1 F^ninnlna August 1, 1992. 
Jlw aNIfiy lo reach i bauj ruisQ of 
tours*s^fri nKhncutony anil muni uthro- I 
Pplour Is PRRnedYliJ}. required. Send 
vfia amt Uw names of u toast three refer- 
fMes by March |0. iw; lo Donald EVTy- 

i.ii i DetwHneni of 5oc(olocy and 

“» 

Is mrunJna (br an Area Rneuch Center/ 
L*nfrenfiy Arrdviit, Salary range $23,996- 

(12 monilu) Uach etor's degree re- 

flfisHa'®a«iSb2"h "to*J 

liPfsss* 

S^lWiiitateaggft 
ssra.ii,iiar“rM,i“'o"“' 

SssssnssS si te 
i' Pmnyrtvan ■ 17013. Dk±ln. 

uitecior. jbbim Madiion Unlveriiiv 
powwsiion tenter, Harrisonburg. Virgin.1 

Ctoslag data Is March 4 imj 

crrdjicd library Khaol Indudiat acaUemic 
■rehjval Lrelfllng rvxtfarred. Dudes include 
anmlnfitcr, develop, orgnniza, and provide 

?ESn?h10 ?ccfH 10 rKord* held In tin 
Univenjiy Arehives and Ihn Area Re- 
ieireli Center. Establish and maintain noll- 
ciog and nroeedurn alloiving far the rfn- 
deni operatlan of the University's record) 

Biochemistry/Blok 
(reck pmlilan with I 
gc win menu offli 
Hjydci. Rink and 

' aSfifc*. Kaure 
ii appoimmeni la the 
^ and Chemist^/ 

d1 S2: 
COwH^M™ ta«a, IS 

iy- Quffi&iKhS’SS 

UNITED NATIONS mtVERs,^ 

director 
_ OF 
the world institltf 

FOR DEVELOPMENT 
ECONOMICS RESEARCH 

(UNU/WIDER) 

Helsinki, Finland 

integral pan ,}?bc Iffi™NarKJT^^ Tfe ln«.n«elln 

needs fur policy-one n i ci I resuorcli ..n the wurldenii m '(f n«*i «k* 

including Common ilumestic problem* dnd rheiHm« \ dfve,t‘Pm«» 

sue in producing responses to existing and fu[ure omM4,IOrllhj/Si ’ol * 

saar*l,,r 1■" "r >«ssaaTytts 
j-KTaffip&S 

j|a rcsearcil results widefv ^ 
menrs, the Institute is in the process ol hma ii'"* " -111 ,-n,,,sl KC<>“ipLib. 

ssssssr*r in 

"" Jo^terrfTKJS 
Candidates for this nosiiiun should have a well-^«rahli«i.».j ■ 

=£ BKSStrcra'S 3B3S 
.h„b„„v,„»0,fciv.-w^sa-ssassB- 
UN uffifSSlSlS usm (WOraUSH^Wi™ ll'"fd ,he I'/Wtl 
MWuaftis^ 
l.i,h pS “jeTn!lS O her'tS^rfS30? f VS!«'« 

™*~"in°r eii*ibie au^j^arJifsiir 

^ ■i» 

UNU/WIDER CJirector Search Committee, do Personnel Semen 

ftTsfl&“ U,niVcr,i‘? HQ- TohlJ Scimei BuJUi^ 
15-1. hhibuyn ’-cliomc, Mubuya-ku. Tokyo ISOJabm 

(PaxiBI-J-l-IW^a) 

ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR 
EUROPEAN PROGRAMS 
Graham School of Management 

Saint Xavier College 
(University) of Chicago 

Senior position in expanding MBA and related program! in 
bUrODfi. Gfflduflfo Mannnamonl nmnraiMi ai inYinlfu aHumiH 

reports to the Dean of Graham School of Managemenl Ift 
Chicago and wilt be responsible for all European operatkxiB, 
and reCTuftment of faculty; directing the Marketing and re- 

Brafo°r Cre^*18nd non’cr0c^^ proflra^is; and all day-to-day 

Candidate should have post graduate degree, (ideally a 
Pn. D. or D.B.A. with experience In Academic Management); 
haSan ™lh 8 WOrWn0 ftnow,®teo °* English, French, and 

Position will be based in Milan or Paris. Regular travel and 
stay may be required at all European centers. Competitive 
salary. Review of applications wIN begin Februaiy 21,1992. 
Please Fax or mail your resume to: 

Dean Faisal Rahman 

Saint Xavier University 
/\>\ Graham School of Management 

. 4h^\ 3825 W. 103rd Street 
) J?/ Chicago, IL 60655 

fax No. (312) 770-9073 
Phone No. (312) 779-8661 

AA/EOE 

^"Lou, VIct P^T 
nLUdilana CoOege, 

Awodita aI Assistant or 
1m IO 'each: 1) Cdlu- 

S^S ^ -T&.rcfok™- P1^ Ph»> 

-in .ns uui.uiny ) recoro) 
JTOnngcment oroaram. .Panidpato In 11- 
bnuy iiuiructian by provfdina tnstiucUon pruy Inslruction by provfdine instructkin 
Ui Area Retouch Ceoler Brlivklca; cixudf- 
nnle coron mni tv outreach ncllvriie*. Send 
rnume, omcal (ranacrlpii. ami dire* »r. 

y outreach ncllvriie*. Send 
11ranacrlpii, and three ref- 

him SlH?u,,isl JL,9W- MpA In reulp- 
hjroi ieeclitaa experinre. Knowledn rf 
randna. cnatTni and fcbtfculXoMraS aiIj.il,. , 

®eial stop Unlvereily. 

m^«K,n?Crte^an? 1 rfLCer8 rf ««imS *u»bnSd^ii!^lh,fl 
^-N^h ,ri.m*innh d“1“wiJpW. Chair anSKStoHM^fn^'figE'Jkh 

. ..L,'“Z® 

Blolofkal 

km 
™ Sdroo 

•upporied comnJImll.ir.. ^.hy-.a «»«P 

“ Scfence 

aaHLgaa& 

supported com 
soenrollineal o 

Cftyr, Chalmre Davcc Library, University 
of VYIsconaln-River Rdla, River Phils, W1«- 
cen.jn|r54ffi2-5Q15. Auipilcaifon deadline: 
AprS 15. I9W. UW-lUver Phjls ii cwpmll- 
led to achieving diversity in (is acarfbmlc 
aunnunily. Wotsen and ndnorhfei are 

Alhtalfnr Dickinson College DcmtmMr 

M. Of son. Seardi A Screen DCommi free fit" fe! «he Depart ratal of 
Ctair, ChaFmer Davcc Library, University I iH^ Coa.cb «Woni- 
^-W3*c2“L'!:*L«r FWI»r Rlwr Phils. Wit- I tort. L *, Softhnn, 

™opin« an underxradiuir T™ «' 
■"m. He second wi«iiii^.0_rc?ei*rc'T wo- 
*«lu.e nrofiTM^ y™*” Or m- 
mienenea. It ihr - depending on 
“oexpwitoce. "l,lif,,»ia.|l-Bradu- 

r"v «rumen s sontnu. 
fg.^. MilWiy clairea ami Thdy Uving 
(ptcfthuMi s wellneu coiikpK OuallAca- 
(ions: Master j degree. Omduate or under- 
greduate emplwsls (n Physical BrfucaiIon. 
UaiidMgrei must show evideuce of *in> 

SirSSaSISS 
Sftssvsl feSSSi^i 
.se^gBjg s^issa 

"" w^'%aa' M*""i Siaiuaftas3feB« 

3* General bfalo^ 

»KSrts£«»'* 
Dr i1™ refcrewe* to 
oT Iu3^vSpffYrt^cl,,"lhl ^Wrtment 
Ke«rnS?B& Unlverally of Nebraska at 

BKsfesi: 

Wotoai.i. Tenure-irack 
tvn^y,^!1 Aiibum. 1992. 

g^A^aai 
ifeWaeetnm 
Sf * SESfflK Ss1 wlu 
ence. 

Dr. ThnoiBt Nelson, DepartinefllofW 
leal Sciences, Arkansas Tech Uaha 
RuiseDvIlk. Arizona J3.80I. An#« 
deadline March 13, 1992. or imU ■ 
A A/HOE. 

Biology: Clarke Coflete ««li « F 
track chair for bloloiy depsTOnert W 
1992. Potential candwstei nuul hsv*^ 
In a biological science and be comredf 
excelfence In teaching under pad 
compdtlied in rosearen andaWeBPJ® 

tssmSSNS3^ 
rtlumd‘ 

men!. Responsmuiuoi ” 
principles of biology, cell W««In 
anaiomy/physlology. Ollier w**1,? 
ciallzalion will be considemL Fo 
open until Ailed. Submll ,W«r1”,** 
rlon, rdiumd, nod ihree lolteri j* 
mendallon lo: Oertiude Ann - 
DVM. Ed.D., Vice PrelldeN far A^ 
Affairs, Clarice College. I WO 
Dubuque, loWh 52001- EOE/AA. 

Blolosyi ThoUrdversftyorN^bAW 
announces the avaflablnty « 'v™J| 

S^kcSS?.'.“!S.VS 
fcg’JgASw. 

s*3a®i,3S5S alii on In the area* of bo»BPfr,gP% 
lower plant*, and (rlroduciop’ 
other position In the ««*» ofn,l>,w 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

/-■ —* 

"Ilie l.linimclr nf Ifi^lur t.ilm.itinii ft-linury I w.l i B9 

>ijn THEHONrjimiAivvijKMY ± 

l-RS PEKFORMINUAtfre 

fir ?tt fliUJ f»/RA 
Director: Dr. John Hosier, CBE 

(1) HEAD OF TELEVISION 
Tk* Head of Television will be responsible for curriculum development, budget control and planning, 

^Dfvljlonoilong'tennequipment acquisition, per»onnel iupervliloiiandiecmllment,courie/Iadlltysciiedulin^ 
ISwnunity liaison, and general departmental administration. The Head of TV will seive on genual Institutions! 
eommlnea and be responsible for teaching one or two courses In a production specialty, 

f^snificlnt'fHofessiotal TV/ Film Industry experience In a specialty area of production. 
" Senllicant experience In tertiary-level teaching and administration. 
" Tertiary level credentials at post-graduate level will be an advantage. 

! Computer knowledge Is an advantage. 

Pnd to be Ailed Immediately or no later than 15th August 1992. 

(2) LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER - TV/FILM SOUND 

(3) LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER - TV/ FILM CAMERA/ LIGHTING 
gejoomlble for leaching both theory and practical courses in sound or camera/ lighting at teitfaiy level. Stfetvise 
Moratory projects ana productions. Participate In curriculum planning and development as well as general 
departmental and Academy committee work. Plan equipment purchaie and facilities development, participate In 
Inoustiy liaison and teaching of in-service courses. May be required to teach courses in a secondary specialty. 

Aopllcants should have: 

.Tertiary level credentials in TV/Film or professional equivalent. 
Cfaninanl professional experience In both production and post-production work In one of the above specialties. 

. Tertiary level teaching experience Is highly desirable. 

. Secondary production specialty is an advantage. 

Posts to be filled immediately or no later than 15th August 1992. 

Salary scale for post (U is HK$ 26,750 to HKS 41,165 per month, and for posts (2) & (3) will be either at Lecturer 
level (HKS 20,320 to HK$ 25,565 per month) or at Senior Lecturer level (HKS 22,270 lo HKS 33,570 per month). 
Starting salary Is according to experience and qualifications. Generous fringe benefits indude provision of 
acajnvnodation, medical and dental benefits, children educational allowances and vacation leave, I vacation leave, 

Appointment to the above posts will normally be on an agreement from two to four yean duration inclusive of 
leave, A gratuity equal to 25% of the basic salary earned during the period of the agreement will be paid upon 
satisfactory completion of (he agreement. The standard rale of Income tax In Hong Kong Is currently 15%, (The 
exchange rate Is about HKS7.8 to USSD- 

APPLICATI0NS 

Details of the posts and application forms can be obtained from: 
Head of Administration and Personnel 
The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts 
GPO Box 122BB 

Closing dale for application 

Hong Kong 
or by FAX (052) 802 4372 
Is 7th March 1992. 

Madrid Business School 

Faculty Appointments 

The Madrid Business School (MBS), through the University of Hous¬ 
ton. College of Business Administration, seeks quail lied Individuals 
^permanent or visiting positions, beginning as early as the Fall of 
1892, In the following disciplines: 

Management and Organizational Behavior 
Finance 
Marketing 
Productlon/Opanitton Managemenl/Slallstlcs 
Management Information Systems 

Opportunities exist (or faculty to Join MBS on a permanent or long¬ 
term contractual basis. Additionally, short appotntmentu are avail¬ 
able for as little as one or two semesters. Faculty with a global 
orientation and lluency In Spanish are of particular Interest to MBS. 

The Madrid Business School conducts an American MBA program 
In English with academic ovor sight and coordination provided by the 
University of Houston Collegs of Business Administration. It Is a full 
P®2 lock-step program with approximately 300 students enrolled. 
tpS also oilers an Executive MBA and plans to add non-credit Execu¬ 
tive education courses In the near future. 

The Madrid Business School was established in 1988 as a result of 
op agreement between Yago School Espana S.A. and the University 
of Houston College ol Business Administration. Its initial objective 
wasthe granting of the MBA degree. In a program patterned after the 
AACSB-qppraved program at the University of Houston. The AACSB 
wes tuff yet extend Its accreditation to programs outside the United 
Sates; however. MBS has recently become an International Member 
™ the AACSB. The Madrid Business School has positioned Itself for 
wcredltatlon, should It become available. 

Ths Madrid Business School Is strategically located ln the heart of 
Madrid, the capital of Spain. With a population ol nearly 4 million 
Poop*, Madrid is the headquarters for numerous Spanish compa- 
rional growth0™1** opportunities for research and proies- 

Interested candidates should send their curriculum vllae and let¬ 
ters of Interest to: 

Dan Currie 
UH Coordinator lo MBS 

College, of Business Administration 
Unlverally ol Houston 

Houston, TX 77204-8283 
The University is In Compliance with Title IX 

BnMdniting: McNcei* Sul* l{jllv*”jSr; 

MCuSi’ 
vcnliy. Lake Chart**. Lmuti"*;,1^ “5£j 

multlrsolal/mullloultural 
society. 

* * We seek candidates (or a 
!; tenure track position In an 

interdisciplinary Freshman 
reading and writing course. 
Disciplines preferred: wrlilng. 
Spanish, African-American 
studies, anthropology, music. 
Ph.D. strongly preferred. 
* Wo also seek candidates for 
a tenure traok position In 
Women's History. Ph.D. or 
A.B.D. required. 
Send letter, stating position of 
Intoresl. resume, and throe 
letters of raoommendatlon to: 

Dr. Martin Ketiman _ 
Chair, HumanKlas Division 

MEgH NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF SINGAPORE 

VTiV Faculty of Business Administration 

LECTURERS/SENIOR LECTURERS/ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS 

Aiiplii iilhin, jri. inuli-J lit,in i. ,nii I it | ib-, v.ln in* .il>!»-1 ■ > r.-.i* )i in i,iii*< .r iiv.i>- i *f i! •*.- i-'II'jA iii;; ,i( IU* UI'-\ 
Mh*\ kith 

BUSINESS POLICY 

Hutineis Policy jml Sddbriv 
lnlcrnjtiun.il Hunin-sy 
SirjTtrrtu Mjrij^i-iiii-iii 
Mjnajjiini.Tii nt T* • hniiln|(y 

DECISION SCIENCES 

M,VMtyrmi.<nt Inlnrnijlimi Sy-vl* my 
Pr«ja liictu hi M.injy'/ni^ni 

Servin' f'i|H'f.ilMiiK Mjnjyyrnc-iii 

ORGANISATIONAL BEHAVIOUR 
I'.'i i.liiitrl M.ili.i)') ill', ni l luiri.m Hi . hiH a.- Mu'int 
Liiiiii'.KJlikr r.1,inj^< ni<-ui ( i*)--. i. u1iiii.il SiinJi- 
<'jr>;.liihiilii>iijl ■ I*jur 
Ujm Li.llilHUi.il j1l>*li 

MARKETING 
Mljt. rfi, M ill 1(111.' 
flimni-’i. M ilk. 111it; 
lnla*liviii<in.il M iiLi l.n^ 
M.ijLtun,: hi- i-.in.li 
Liafisiiinrr ii.-li.ivinni 

FINANCE AND BANKING 

CurpiirjlL* fmJim* fCiil. M.i(uKi-iin.*nt .niii In iii.mi .* 
Finaneijl M.iiLi-l- ,m>l Insliliili. ms Ai < r.unlinn 
IntLinjiiunjI Fm.inci* ami li.mhinu 

Applitiints sh'iulil imssi-.s j Hli li iIikk.i- In .hi .til aiuulilril iiiiiw'mIy Hu* v\lm bi * tln-ii 
r luck ii jl }iruti'-iniini'm m.xi in.iy .iki, apjilv - Nrw I'h (• Imlriris I ■*-i>.iii iIi.ik < ,ii«.-is .n t *-. tun is 

Rvsulc-s jpimiuiini-ni) aninuiiii.il <-i,<-,ir < s.iiii.ii is. ylsilinji d|)poinl(npnNli)r ..ii'- m Ism. nuv miKi.|. f* il 
(ii. iss iinnuji t-ini.liimi.-nly i.iii)1/- ,is lull, .-.vs 

Lwiun-r NS'ili, v«i 1.4,Mni 
Soninr Uiluf.T si'>ll.r,Hu-1lNi. I In 
Ass. ii ijtu PfufasMii !.$tUL.ri'ililJJ.rt2ll 

ilJSS1.nl) - SJ| 1.1 .ljifiimiiii.ui'lvl 

The cnfuiniTh.inx s.ll.iiy will tle|.i‘iiil nn tin1 i.niilid.iti-'y i|ii.ililu .Hums. <-^|.i-in-ii. .* .m.i rlu; li-wl «>l 

ullcrcil. 

IcaVL* jn.lnu-fliL.il Iiliii-IiIs will Ih1 |'*iahIii1. Oi'ii.-iuluii'.on 111.- Iv)h-*nl innlr.ii I ■illt'.L'il.nllii't Ib'in'lihm iy in< lull'.' 
laruvidi-ni (und Ikth.-Ius ur jii i>ii(l-i.|-tnniuil x/.ilmly. .1 K irinH'.-m .illnw.im «.■ "I SSl.lilX) nr SSJ.imu. miIimiIimvI 
iiou^lngjl iiumliul rtTUls ijnisiri]t from SSHWilu SS2l(>fi.ru., tililL.itinn.iHnw.uu v lm up l.ulnct'. I.il.lit-ii su1>jii.r 

to .i maximum ol SS 10,425 ixir jnnimi (n-r c h.lrl, iussjku ayyiilaiKi' .uvl InwH irt1’ jllowjni-f lur the iMnsinirl.iinin 
ul |KTMbijl eWfits tn SinRjpnitf. Suit ini-mltcr> nuy iinik'rt.ikc ron-.ulr.il.on work, suh|t'Ll In llif -i|i|jr>ivul ol Ini' 
Univttbily, and retain curnulldlion Ices up to a niiiximuni ol IriltSi nf lliuli |truss .uiuu.il L-iiiolurit'iily in .1 Caik'niiu 

year. 

Within (lie Faculty ul Business Admimsli.iliun tliuru is llu- Centre (or Budneb* Research and Development which 
fosters private seclor-university-government interailiun In aitivitius relalinp, lo liusiiiCVs research and ilovelupmunt 

and the Centre for Management of Technology which tut use*1- on resuarcli and ruining on ILtlinuIngy rnnnagf- 

meni. 

All academic statf have access to rise (ullowing computer and tplettimmunirariim resources: an individual nilcrn- 
compulsr (an IBM AT-compallble or Apple MaLintuslil; an IBM mjlidiamtf computer with I f. MIPS of compuling 
power; ar. NEC SX supenomputer with n50 Mr LOPS nf cumpuimg power; depiftinenlal laser printers; a wide 
spectrum ol mainframe and micrDL'nmputcr software; vuice-mail. A cam pus-with? network, which is Itfsc.l on the 
high speed optical fibre based FDDI technology, links up all the dcademlL statf anil slmlini microLomiwteis. UNIX 
waikstaiions and provides access to the mainframe computer, the supcri urupuk'i, UNIX hosts, the ort-line library 

catalogue, Internet and BITNET. 

Application farms and further information on terms and conditions of service may be alrtaineil from: 

The Director 
Personnel Dcparlmenl 
National University of Singapore 
10 Kent Ridge Crescent 
Singapore 0511 

The Director 
North America Office 
National University of Singapore 

55 East 59lh Street 
New York, N.Y. 10022, U.S.A. 
Tel: (212J 751-0331 

Enquiries may also be sent through BITNFT to: PERLIMMJ (§■ NUS3090, 
or through Tele lax: (65) 7783948. 

Assistant Professor 

Spanish 

TEXAS A&I 
UNIVERSITY 

Subject to budget approval. Ten¬ 

ure-track. Ph.D. or ABD In 

Spnnlsh required. Specialist in 

Spanish Grammar and Unguii- 

lici, with good knowledge of 

Spanish literature. Possibility of 

leaching French will be helpful. 

Foslllan available: Bill 1992. Ap¬ 

plication deadline: March 1, 

1992, or until filled. Please send 

letter of interest, curriculum vi¬ 

tae, and at least three letters of 

recommendation to: Professor 

Emil A. Mucchelli, Chslr, De¬ 

partment of Language and Liter¬ 

ature, Campus Box 162, Toxas 

AAl University, Kingsville, Tex¬ 

as 78363. 

The University of Alabama 
at Birmingham 

W. It. Bunn Professorship in 
Telecommunications 

The University of Alabama at Birmingham requests nominations and appli¬ 
cations for the W. R. Bunn Professorship in Telecommunications. This dbtln- 
guished poslilon Is open to qualified applicants who have significant back¬ 
ground and experience In the telecommunication fields of high-speed bulk 
data transmission, high performance optical switching and compulmg. Intelli¬ 
gent systems, and applications of communications theory. The person ap¬ 
pointed to this position shoAI have a national reputation, a record of Identlly- 
Ing and sollcfing funding opportunities, and the capability of establishing 
research teams. 

The W.R. Bunn Professorship In Telecommunications will be funded by the 
BellSouth Foundation (and the State of Alabama] to encourage education and 
research In the Held of telecommunications. The applicant must understand 
and be significantly involved In Uic structure and culture of the telecommuni¬ 
cations Industry. The applicant should have an earned doctorate and a record 
of teaching, service, and schoifvty activity loiuuify appointment at the rank ol 
full professor. In addition this person should have the appropriate Interper¬ 
sonal skins necessary to operate within an Interdisciplinary academic environ¬ 
ment that Iras a significant Industry orientation. 

Applications will be evaluated as received with a goat ol an appointment 
during 1992. Inquiries, nominations, and applications should be directed to 
Dr. William A Sibley. Vice President for Academic Affairs, The IMveistnr of 
Alabama at Birmingham, UAD Station, Birmingham, AL 35294-1250. The Uni¬ 
versity of Alabama at Birmingham Is an affirmative action, equal opportunity 
employer and educational Institution. 

An "boat Awu« 17.1992. 

ateS&fWistss 
' VwftrrSwSS'aMr'Ari"- 

un. The Mcmbenhlp Services Director 
snnponi the openukwd ncuvtlles of the 
Auoci&llon. DuiLes Include llw arrrage- 
manl of two n$ signal need as* and five ex¬ 
ecutive committee meetings, f.. ininr*- 
ttw sort proposal unilUw far federal grants 
ulllixlug ihe SQDC network, writing and 
editing the ASDDC News and oilier HibU- 
cnilon*. nnd oilier duile* u uilncd by the 
ASDDC preside ill. A Bschetor a degree to 
Bailneiior PtnsnceaiKl subilaiUkd related 
experience or equivalent required. Excel¬ 
lent writ ins nnd cdkinn skill* neccuur- A 
Halier'* degree, experience writing ukl 
admlnlsierlnu nranti, mid some experience 
whli ASBDC service* iiiongly preferred. 
Subodt cover tetter, remind, and asluy bla- 
wry to Personnel Service*, HAD 205, Uni¬ 
versity aENebraikn u Omahn. Omifaa, Ne¬ 
braska 68182. An uamialive action, equal 
umnrlpiilly employer. 



BIO/BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Indiana State University 

SCHOOL OP EDUCATION 

linfidiM SI .it*.1 I .'n hi’ru is ,i i     ■<i,-lili>ti< *n. with pni^rjnri 
Irunirln- iiiirl>,iK'<<<)|j.il,.allirinii{liili>i nn.i) kvel* Hit- [>"■)*. ir.it'on ul K'.ltheii, 
diliriiiiiiili.il>>rs. iiiln’i ^ li'iiil |n.T‘iinni•! ivm.nns j m.iiuf (miI'jI the uni- 
vt-rot**-. li11won 

lhi" ji.iili'inn ijniis lit Ihc uiini'i'.iiy in, I in Jr.- tin- (.’nllt-gi1 fit Airy and 
it'iir I-S'.J'nr'jh til lliitinrss. film alnj,l. Ili.-altli, fliysllul LiJu< alien, and 

lifi ii’.iiiiiii, Kiiisiiiu, Tl. Iinnlugy. iiml (jra'IiMi1-' Sto'ln-s 7 lie ii hi ail • »r | i(u ■ 
«.i[iini is .in ii’ilili'il |iv N'CATf, w.-rw-t iaij IL'jn umJi'r^fjiJuatc1 jiifl 500 
KMiIii.iIi- ‘Jinlei its, .imi 11,is. a Lii.ulty i>i 7J. 

U-in_- I laiuTi.', Imlijii.i. ha* .t jxjjjLiJ.iTiuri «»l f/t.nnxJ. Huse-i liilm.in Inst'luii’ 
ol ff'i'iiijikI St iM.tiy-ul-lhi'-VVijfiils flijlk-ip’ J'u jlyi lm jtoil in iht- 
Lily, fi-rn*} l.i uIl* I ms an (.-x.ci-lla.-ni svni|jh(in> r/rhetfid, LOniniuntlv theater, 
and jit ^.iFlcry. and is .i m.ifir rct.iilirw.ihm tor ne.ttin Indiana .uni easiern 
llliiniis Thi-i ity is 7iJ link s v.W nt hitli.itiaj»)lis and is '.ijuiilisMiit. 100 links 
iruniOiit Jt/i. St. Louis. Cim mn.ili..in<i Irruisvll'.-. It is.l tJisfisiln.il luisimss 
■mil irNlnslil.il i ■ -tilt r. v-illi niiijrir ■ urnpann's incJudirii; “winy nifoijl Amlin 
Okr Luiirf'irflii n, I'li/i-r Cultnjr.itnhi lilt., fli Lilly ( nm|j.iny, Intfrn.itninal 
Wilier,ik .lint Clieiini.ik, .mil (. cfunibia !|nuv- Jferiircls 

Anticipated Faculty Positions Open For lS9',M*i9.L 

Kevn-iv nf .it>(ill* ,ilii >ris will hfRin M,ir< li 12, IVIi, and t 'intiniie until (m-ii- 
Ckhis .iif tiIkil. 'j.d.incs .in-1 ninfietitivi', i oninieiisur.ili' vsilh r|nafiin .it inns 
■iiirf '•qja-na'rii i\ Cxo-ltoftl Iririk«> tw iil*1iIk Tu apply. sulimil Mli’i, iriwruu.-, 
iihi tints' h-Mi-rs ad ((•wniHni'ti'liil'tiii In ihf* ■i|i|ir<ipriali> S-.uili Coinrnitri* 

C h.iir. Si in ini tit Tdaii .itiuii, linli.ih.i Slat i- Urnst'isiiy. Ter re 11.11111.', tiv liana 
471100 

Ilia- Si In inf nt I dm .Hum is actively sviwlnnu in liura'asr 1 ullui.il diversity 
.11 inniX its Ln nlty Wum-ri .uwt finiviiisnf 111114 .ire irswiti-il lo ■i|i|ily 

COMMUNIC AT ION UISOKUERS tk-«iiuunit : August 21. I ■ W i 
Assivlanl nr Aw it i. it** Pmlisstn Ili-nun- lr.it Ll hi Ainiinluxy. fiwli lhiiisl'S 
II*kite'sl til lll-.iriflg |UMiu)lllJjil"K, .ISM-vslrtVlll. .WH.ll Ifll.lt111ll.ItBill, Mill 
i.in S>t|n I .lnpiH.i)^', iniiilijt lni)t re mm nil m rHnvunt .iii-.i* ol liili-resl, .inti 
dirtitiiin auiluikigv t lime. 
QUALIFICATIONS: ("iitiiiili-li'iI rim Inr.ili- ■imi AM IA Cf'tIA ri'i|iiFra.sl. Must 
jwjssass tar h»- I’liKilik- tnr IruiiiUM Hi fine in Judlnlngv- 
AIVlY TO: Mr. (ifiirpi.i 11.111111111111. ('liiiir|joisiiri, Sa.'arch Cnirimittr-i-. 

SPECIAL CniiCATION (U-uiiiiiiiig riait?: August 24, TW2 
Assistant nr Assra i.ile J'infest ir llfiiuie tr.ick). Tejth nnii'.'rtiMdii.itf .mil 
>tr.idu.itf 1 (uirscs. .vivisi: tmdi'i^r.y.liiA.le and Hi.itluAtv stuilttrits, iwtiiUnic tu 
sii|K'ivision ajt lield-li.iseil fxiiiviffiivs. 1 Jfnvxislrdtu |>ruaIulIivl(V in sihriliirly 
.iclivities, tituvitle setvice Id rcillitiv.- acvI In irtufessitui. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Furmil ldi.1.1. nr ftl.O. In S|ri-«.l.il filindiinn nr clirttly 
related ftflcl. Ofnrr.illst lucli^tuirlKl in siwiktl ct(ui;jlfun tucludinp twining 
■ini! fimetiwiLa.' hi riiiltJ dis.iiiilille> (im-nt.il retardation iind lea ruing tlfsahJI- 
ItiL'sl. SlrcngfvldiMicu of scholarly ixurinUivily .is wi>H assupcriut teaching 
skills at live iinilerBradiialf ami Rradti a to levels. Additional desired nualihc.i- 
liuns incfinJe training and experience in early c Jiiltlhoud/spet ial ctlucalirm. 
APPLY TO; Dr. Duns WiMrams, Chan person, Si^anh Ounmilla'c. 

EDUCATIONAL AND SCHOOL BcKinftUijifUk-'. August 24. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
AssisUnt or Assfitijlu Pcoic-ssnr (tenure track!. Teach undergraduate and 
flr.iduate cnursi.’s with lot us nn human develuiimenl. Do related research. 
Additional Inta-rests in slalislics, assessment, (earning, early cnmtional ttevei- 
ojHnent, or mulli-rullural aru desirable. Involvement In giaduJte training/ 
res*-Hich at PhD., Erl.S., and M Ed. is encouraged 
QUALIFICATIONS: Iti.D. or fri ll, in relevant psyrholunY area and com- 
ndtmuril to ext el lend? in teaching and schnlarly/research jctivlly- 
APPLY TO: Clialrpe/son, Search Committee, Educational and School Psy¬ 
chology. 

ELEMENTARY AND EARLY Beginning date: August 24, 1992 
CHILDHOOD EDUCATION (Two Fulliotts) 
Assistant Prolessurof Elementary Education (tenure track]. Teach undergrad¬ 
uate and graduate courses and supervise elementary student teachers. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Earned doctorate in Elementary Education or Curricu¬ 
lum and Instruction with emphasis in Elementary Reading and Language 
Arts; record of recent elementary schuo! and/or University leaching experi¬ 
ence. 

ELEMENTARY AND EARLY Beginning dale: August 24,1992 
CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 
Assistanl Professor of Elementary and Early Childhood Education (tenure 
track]. Teach undergraduate and graduate courses In early childhood and 
supervise student teachers. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Earned doctorate In Early Childhood Education or Ele¬ 
mentary Education or Curriculum and Instruction with a specialization In 
Ea/ly Childhood Education; record of recent leaching ol young children and/ 
or University teaching experience in the early childhood area. 

In the three positions above, faculty will advise undergraduate students. 
Work with undergraduates in ail aspnts of Held experiences. Develop/sus¬ 
tain a record of scholarly productivity, college and professional service, and 
aclive professional Involvement indicative or that required lor promotion and 
tenure. Candidates will exhibit knowledge of current literature in the Held. 

APPLY TOt Dr, William L. Walker, Chairperson. 

SECONDARY EDUCATION Beginning date: August 24,1992 
Assistant Professor of Secondary Education ((enure track). Supervise second- 

strucfkwi or secondary education with specialization In student teaching and 
Instructional supervision; record of successful teaching. 

SECONDARY EDUCATION Beginning date: August 24, 1992 
Assistant Professor of Secondary Education tenure track]. Teach updergiadu- 
ale and graduate courses In secondary reading, advise doctoral students, 
puululy teach undergraduate and graduate courses in curriculum and in¬ 
struction. 
QUALIFICATION Si Earned doctorate by fall, 1992, with specialization In 
secondary reading and a record uf successful (caching experience. 

In the two positions above, candidates must develop and sustain a record of 
scholarly productivity, professional service, and active professional involve¬ 
ment. References and credentials must show potential for scholarly pioduc- 
iK’liy and capabi lily to function effectively In other areas of secondary teach¬ 
er preparation. 

APPLY TOi Dr. Mnrvrn A. Henry, Chairperson. 

**A11 applications should be sent to lire chairperson oi the search committee. 
School of Education, Indiana Slate University, Terre Haute, Indiana 47809. 

INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Bwlnesi AdcnlnhlrJikm: Nominations and 
■prUudBiu ue invited for (he foUovrina 
leaure-irnck TncudlV poifUoru for Fall. 
1992. Associate Professor to 1 cacti Policy 
Rarraulallon end Adnlnhlrotlaa. Ph.D. or 
D.BA. required in rbUcy reinred Held. 
Prior budnHsftnd teaching experience pre- 
rened. ChndHaiti should fee capable of 
lervtu as chair of the depnrtnunl in the 
onr nature. Asiisuun PruTetaor to teach 
OrmJzaikHi and Maiueomciti. Ph-D. or 
D.B.A. preferred, ARD car, tide red. Pet- 
aou fllllns these position* wall be required 
10 teach other dasiei in Uw erplkazii’i 
special erea of Inierast as well as occasional 

Central Connecticut 
State University 

ENGLISH 
Assistant Professori Fall IVJ2, tuiufiug oi' position. Tcmire- 
trjek. i^rimary specialization: theory, history, and pHcnce ol literary 
rniicKiti. To reach the graduate level course in the wdmiqucs and 
ri-jtiiirccs nf literary research and criticism. Secondary specialization: 
hitihography and aesthetics. Abo teach general literature courses and 
courxc-s jii expository writing. Plt.Ll. in Literary Theory and Method¬ 
ology required. 

Antitrust Professor: Fall 1V<2. pending luinling of position. Tcnnrc- 
irark I’rimary .specialization: Lrcativc Writing in Fiction. To teach 
courses in Creative Writing with an emphasis on Fiction, courses in 
expository writing, and Introductory Literature courses on the sopho¬ 
more level. Secondary specialization: tu teach expository writing. 
Serve as j resource person tor the teaching ofexpaxiiory writing. Ph.lJ. 
in CompiisuUnv T heory and Rhetoric or 111 Creative Writing as well as 
xignitu.ini publications in Creative Writing, including a novel and short 
’.tunes required. 

Assistant Professor; Fall ll/>2. pending funding ofpnsiiioii. Tenure- 
tr.uk. Primary specializaiion: Ainmcju Lileratiire. To teach courses in 
American l.iier.ilure, especially surveys on rite sophomore level ami 
3'lv-iiicvri courses in the American Colonial period. Secondary special¬ 
ization: cm 11 position theory and methodology. To act as a resource 
persnn in Illicit iric and Composition. |*h.l). with a specialization in 
Anieriran I Heratnre or American Sruilics in the American C'olonia! 
period, ami a secondary specialization in the theory and teaching of 
expository writing required. 

Send letrer of application and r&umf wuh names, addresses, and tele- 
pliuiic niiiiiha-rs ol'three references in Dr- lloss liaicra. Chairperson, 
English Department, CENTRAL CONNECTICUT STATE UNI- 
VEIISITY, New Hriuirt, CT ffWl50-40U). Review of candidates will 
begin un March 4, 1*292. Position oilers will depend upon funding. 
Ct.SU is an AA/EU employer, Women, minorities, the handicapped 
and veterans are encouraged 10 apply. 

THE COLLEGE AT NEW PALTZ 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
Tall ISM — Full Ume, tenure imA. TVw Collage at New Pallz has oponfius In 

a luaUflDdladfvIdutd*. Doctnrato* are required tuiloas mli«- 
win t Kid lea Ira. niflllldcu urfl %uli)ecl la bud^rtuy approval. 

&“rna!ni - A,wciatl! Profosior. Retpilm broad 

export bom;. Send rdsunUt and placeraant papan lo: Dr, Martin Norton/^ ^ 

exp wlance teaching In a clinic. Send rtsumft nod credmilsla i0; Dr. NancyCroDpor 

^SSaSSKSsSSSiRffi5® rolm«l field. Send Mured end ZLPnh%"&Tojffi ta " ar a 
Muiic — AMietanl Piofpisor, Teach violin and viol*, perform 0o elthor one T™u-i, 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • February lj 

Angelo State 
University 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OR 

FULL PROFESSOR AND 
HEAD OF THE DEPARTMENT 

OF ART AND MUSIC 
DATE OF APPOINTMENT: August 26,1992 

SALARY: $42,337 • $50,570, depending upon academic 
credentials and professional experience for nine months due 
attractive University fringe benefits. Full-time Bummer session 
assignment normally Is provided to department heads at same 
Batary rate. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Guide departmental growth toward 
excellence In vriBUaf and performing arts and music education- 
encourage outstanding teaching, research, and performant*- 
communicate effectively with the administration; managa 
departmental budgets, curricula, and personnel; and pertorm all of 
the duties defined for the academic department head by Universire 
policy. The department head normally assumes a one-hail fais 
teaching assignment In music during the academic year. Ifa 
leaching load during the summer session will be based upon to 
departmental work load. 

THE UNIVERSITY: Angelo State University was recognized as ons 
of the top ten ‘Up and Comers* among regional universities in 
American higher education in U.S. News and World Report’s I9<|t 
College Guide, America's Beet Colleges, based upon a 
reputational survey of the nation’s college presidents and daarc 
The University has one of the most modem and attractive 
campuses in the nation and is fully accredited by the Commission 
on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools to 
award degrees at the associate, bachelor’s, and master's IbvbIs. 
The University student body of approximately 6,130 ranks lirst 
among regional universities in Texas In the high percentile ranking 
ol entering freshmen in their high school graduating classes. The 
University offers one of the largest and most distinctive academic 
scholarship programs in the nation. 

DEPARTMENTAL INFORMATION: The Department of Art and 
Music is part of the College of Liberal and Fine Arts The 
Department la housed in the Robert and Nona Carr Education- 
Fine Arts building containing a performance theatre, mu9lc 
practice rooms, a recitai hall, a music library, and a band and 
orchestra rehearsal hall. 

QUALIFICATIONS: ACADEMIC: Doctorate In music or in fine arts 
with a strong graduate level music preparation. EXPERIENCE. 
Significant teaching, performance, and/or research experience at 
the university level. Effective Administrative experience. Public 
school teaching experience preferred. 
8PECIAL SKILLS OR REQUIREMENTS: Candidate must poaieu 
excellent Interpersonal and organizational skills. Ability fa 
communicate effectively with undergraduate students and wlin the 
local and regional leaders In the arts. Candidate should te 
dedicated lo excellence in teaching ond have a strong commitment 
to high academic and professional standards, both in and outside oi 
the classroom. 

APPLY TO: Dr. E. James Holland, Dean 
College of Liberal and Fine Arts 
Angelo State University 
San Angelo, Texas 76909 
(915)942-2162 

APPLICATION DEADUNE: Deadline is open but may be closed at 
any time after March 10,1692. 

AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER 

CHAIR, DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 

Trinity University 

offerlnn In popular and required couren. 
auaCoKl Cotete U b private, Quaker 
■icd. ielective liberal ut* colleae of an- 
rnixfaalfly 1.600, Incited on • breutiflil 
300 acre cnmjUH. The Management Pro¬ 
gram includes approximately ZOO malar* 
aaj eaphuizes interned vc earemuer &ppU- 
cations, Internshir»j, casework, and indt- 
vfdual aitcnikMi (class ilzc )■ llmlied lo23). 
Superior leaching nniUty desired. Student 
advlging and regular committee work ex¬ 
pected. Salary uul benefits camMtltlye 
ud commensurate wifh rank. Applicants 
should mi bind idsumd before Febrinuy 22 
to: Human Resources Director, Oumeni 

Bialrrea Admlolilrallom Anfiinni Profci- 
wr, GrandVlew CcScge. Bill mZopeiuw 
for an Aulstonl Professor in Buriocg Ad- 
mhitoreUon, a* a generalist. AppUcau 
S«uW b* able to luwnrei In the ami of 
business law, quantitative methods, ttlaJl- 
fog, maiVitiM. ws,k wlshwMi Itai^rTu 
wfi ns aJylsTna J5-J0 students, TeacblS 
load wM _ Involve, eyinlnj and weekend 
diusog. M.A.or M.B.A. nndDoeioretere- 
qulwd. Experience edifa ndult learners, cofe 
leie leaching capcricaco nnd fomltariw 

«*iweme majors and an EveahigAV*ek. 
end Pro*nun In an urban Kiting. We are 

Avenue, Dea Moines 
low* 50316; 515-263-2842, AA/EOE. 1 

**)?*■ AAnlnlsiriilQni TVm tenure-track 
Ad min Is trail on. with 

concttvtytftom in Lconooiici, FIdbjdcc or 
B^.ManagJoS' " 

ergraduate 

Biu ana reacn mrsierancs tor expsnise in vumoj. w-nf flnH 
activity; professtonal involvomanl. QuaHllcetlona: Knowted^ oj 
atrong commitment lo rola of Musio program In primarily fitwai 
and aclences undergraduate Inetitution; administrative gfPf„ TbB. 
and/or evidence of acrnilnistratlve sKllls; doctorate. Appoln“ti*"|v or0. 
ured appointment, beginning August, 1992, at rank of asaocia p 

muw iDBiBtuea wirn snuKnts. The ac- 
caretimfouslacss tdmlnlsrratimlecniiom- 

Owrch of America. Submit idstimd vritfa 

anu/ur evidence oi aamimsirative skmib; aocioraio. nr0. 
ured appointment, beginning August, 1992, at rank of 
feaaor or professor; salary commensurate with qualifications. 
parlance. Applloslion: Tapes only on request; appHoatloni len t 
aoceptanoe of nomination), curriculum vitae, transcripts,anom^r 
three current letters o( recommendation should be sanMO P^^. 

Emplbyar. ^ 

coxoooocxxxoDOocccxxcocaxxxaxtXoa 

vite* amdicailona for a iciiureHnckMsbi- 

pu»iuuu w uunn. ircciuir 
to noanchd management especially desfieu. 

, Qu”us Collate is a coaipfehcaalve college 
m iheKbera] aru tradition, rounded In 1857 
■nd alHIWed with the Presbyterian Church 
WSAj. ™M»Won ol Business Admlnls- 
fnlian offer* programs to the Collage of 
Anaand Science*, a coeducational, resl- 
oeniU) liberal aru college; In the New Col- 

erariD* MBA md an Bxccu- 
Uve MBA* Thai (he varidy ortcachioa op- 

afeA’sasSSs InuruL to devefonlwwwdve^^ 

, wnARD: Positions available Tin.- ClmmKh: "1 Uirfwi IaUw.ui1"' • l|,l"||'l'V l->- 'Wl1111 

Metro})olitmi State College of Denver 

ANTICIPATED OPENINGS 
1992-93 

,„n cute Collcuc I»f Denver (MSCD), announces ihe following faculty and admimslralivc piisiliuns. Fuimdid in I ,,3>. M . -..Jiha.mnnHeit ti* 
Metropolitan S »j^uiuLion in the Unik-d Stales. The College places a high value on teaching learninu. and iwiumal lnk-racimri %Mth^stii!kntLitN " ,nj ,ht. 

^livcrlngquailly imderftrndun te education, and to broadening both access and diversity. The faculty ul MSCD are squally conn nil ted U> mi h 

surroun ^ lnU, (|1[VC Schools: Business; Letters, Aria and Sciences; and Professional Studies. Located in down'uivn Denver. Ihe I,,'.! 

banning on July’ .,imrinim«nK will be canceled ta teach andereraduale mukcs. pursue appn>pnale ffM'^iSSlS^JIfjr^Cuallr 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

rcss Indicated. , 

tnAMhCmum utaaaauM. »««>! a*-* «*»•«. Ml '• ''«• Uj"' ... 
WptriMW?. . ..... ..LA. Mu.n.h, Jullt Jlid mwihinint'Of lln- IHis'llPP. j 

and ihrrr inner,l l.ltiih .4 nTramw lr.;ni mini; tD1^omen’, 

s^^eaunaoragrf mSpply d eS^ed.«ed sCHOOtOFITOttSSlONalSimttS 

astapcrsoiulcompiterapP• NClvlUnd Envlrwnnentil Enj^nwrin^TwIinplojiY _ i-. WiaLitv Mautr Huivvyme ttain-oH and ail'i*-* 
doctorate in AccounimK lsU ? > F * h.|nalhea„p|icailfSqualifiraltonstodutiesand rwuiremrnlsof ihepoiltlun.a Teach ruile«c level reutiri in SuiwyiiiR and v„jrMlu^ui itn- ^h".J. and the if iJk*;''.J"‘I 
F„^«aitl<w. a toiler of appkfttiion nlal glh PPaamca. addresics .andleleph.menunilM»ulthw siudenls, serrtM rtmm'tlceswh^ nhA.a^^a-,MiiraMl'', d'e IkvalMd il«- '* !'lu,k'nls',hl? 

Srrnt feimd, college UMOig » »'■ L' Duckwor,h' At,ln« “ ^ ^ * 
tedhiduab who are in b position to « biujil FI family, and Ihe Colley. n,>v.vvvr..»A-griv in a riLilft 
Department of Accounllng; C*»PU»B^“. Candidates hdUnK a mssti-Ysdegre ro ua h nft ravmw .w tl«.r..N.- 
SCHOOL OF LETTERS, ARTS AND SCIENCES preferred. Pro(«iWml fu-W wtapac 1,nJ p 1 

T-AU.Ji«r.-a.w-x-t---- 

L A£lln8Q4ir; 

: ^Wuf toevdLw CwudS^OalrDe^Uur*'01 

SSSLh maurhah ^ —1 “ 
qiuS^ing for further consideration. 

^omalr'ui’dni lr«e ^tWee ^^Sewtl^ecidly’wewe.inUw' Hi^fab*S^age eadUh^^to 

Flue Note; R>r this position, applicants fKalcrial* other than the Inqitiry 

001“ 
materials tu olter information until to d* «■ 
Send to: Or. Elsie llaley, Chair; Department of English; Campus Box 32. 

Sl.1 or Associate m.lessor: leach four 
«m«leriof the a«dei"k war; Hhi Juief iqlh ^ Joth renluty British.liferatee and coilege level \*kMng 
dcrlonte (by August. I9VJ) in l-aiduh. wtili um ha » " and conip<'Sihon/rhclonc desired. 
erperirare required. Sln-nglh and Apeifelav inlterarc imory ana |he iUon description and «currerrt 

PtttteNole: For this position, .ipplKanls n’us,.!mIiK ^92. Deadlines for materials other 
risumFformal liupriry tetfentSSi^SEKiilifyinc for lurther ronsideraHon. Do not send placemenl 
letter mil be annmnuvvl In corresjuimk-nco applicant'' .|iiaiiiyn'b 
materials or olhur information until nipwileu «*» do 
Send to Or. Elsie llaley. Chair; IJepailment of English; Campus Box ll 

M four undc-iRradoale rd G.nnan lan^, 
semeslere. Ph.D. (by August. I'riUtuiTwniMii. natirv-iki HtHtfeV'am, ,lN * * 
Goman and Uambtwn ynrfcmtl. . . rfluerjl.|Ke m duties and remtiremeno ol tne 
for this position, please m*».I a klfr .4 JH-tMlaes rvl.iilinft ^jJ[| me In a position lo evaluJe (he apphrflnt 

D- “ o[ 

SSaK Assmtalo Piufc-w«: i.*h hn.mfo1fo« i^ *d 
specialization arc: social work with women and cjhifo * JS'- must have force yearsrfa^cydKweiKW 

for fob position, send a li-ller of apriiralinn JJ* ‘{{j 2i|J|hr w'lel'lt-g1*** ri'!Ilf err ulV (r)!fiTind ivlil uali'svl«' ■’ re in .j 

ffiSISEWPSaSTBS^^ -Chi’,n4 
T«hnologyiC*mpuaBox61 
Human Performaiue, Sport It Leisure Studies Bl.fIt.llilP„ ,nJ Parks AdnunlMialiorc Additional 
Teach Leisure Studies titfory wd activity Hisses with a spMaiiy m n Irmuc Activities in, cwt-for-profil 
expertise In Cciontology, spegfi^pn-tosiional preparalion In Rccreolfon or 
orjanlzatiwtt- Must ixwsess Gd.D. of I h D- fov Auj^u l,-u...j.LJfil,jSm»n.-nte In a swpi-rvisaiy vt manifli:rul position 

for'lWs'paS.wnil a letter ul iwhiahon rtlitinftlhi'a Pf' ‘ Ch 25 th Snl tTle?* from “wliwitell's who 

Spent & Leisure Studies; Campus Bo* 2S. 

nctaKau WMto Fre«. >. » 

Sport fc Leisure Studies; Campus Box 25. 

S"l‘»8.. 

3£|diversity level. Coubc work and/ox experienra «« 3'^^, |Bduto and requirements ufthe position, a 

„..hed,»l round-.™&IWI •g-f 

fotlhispontiun, send a It-iu-r ol appiuain'ii "•^^S'S^iaK'aiiil ^ 'i',l'iencc T^SmKSdS fonh!sp«S«nda 

StsaMEga--— 

ssssssssss^^ 
Cft^mlUlo..!. L-l/ •• 1 ■■ - " . 

. Department ol Teacher FdooUiwi; Campus 

SgS393B955agg^g§i 
^Bas*ssaSB»»e*s 

EL-T-*ao—— .-. 
currentfeumi, at least two recent syllabi, student evaluations lorai rc mjeJ| flndfl, - 
exue»nn> amt .rifiriil allies* transenpts from oUI instnuiww □ c^nh Commute*. Uipwnw 

StlttologylArfhwpologyiSociii Welfare; Campus Box 28. 

SSJSSSuio, <t vnte R.puu,» SrSH." HK'-l 1tssaSSS 
RnpOnsDib for .Wfoimufil and adr!-'--—1- 

l*n^fte7’Vf nr Jw'tnL I H i i advising, orientation, support woiVshops.^^^.^c 
;3) all norccredit ficMb» MrihftCA'' ' 

»isw vrith appropriate campus oliiceis, e-Ji-. Admissions and Ret - 
**• «td student groups sudh as Ihe feminist Alliance . ^ ^sdnllne (*■&«£pj™ 
wossful candidate will possess a masters degree m W^roen a|tudie ^years' expeitewe directing 
’ommunkation, PuUic Afci«- P*wh«.bwv 'k-ru.l Wurk. Higher Bducanoni. 

BSBQBSiBBBBSMS 

ES^SS^SSSwaas@E““ 

-j-nuiiMiuon, ruouc Affairs, rsychotogy. SocialWux ^'ffjpcfe'^fo apertma; tiw- 

^to.1 «x. quaMg^ Wn^pl8 be 

"*eadl p‘Bi'"n'P 

^O. • 

Qe«v«r Colorado unfc„ Othenviue todto"cd_ 

-— 



H12/ BULLETIN BOARD: Position!! available The Chronicle of Higher Education 

University of Colorado nt Denver 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION ANNOUNCES 
_TWO FACULTY POSITIONS_ 

I he Si'lmol, linaicil in (low mown I Jc river. is currently enjoying 
niipretfdailrtl gnmili ami I'xjMnxinn. Mure than 2500 students are 
ciirolled iri graduate teacher cc-riifkmion programs in cleinenlary and 
secondary education, bilingual and l:J»L education, reading and 
writing, psychology, counseling psychology .uni counsclnr education, 
early i hi Id hood educitnm. touiuJalinns, library media, educational 
technology, special education and educational administration. A 
strong i radii ion nf teacher preparation, research and service in 
response in the diverse needs of an urban environment characterizes 
each of these programs. 

The School nT Education i.s one of six major academic units which 
make up this urban university. Its location in downtown Denver offers 
numerous educaiinnal and cultural advantages in one nf ihc most 
desirable cities in the nation. 

■ EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
The University of Colorado at Denver is seeking to fill a tenure* 

triich. full professor position in l-iluuiiiunal Administration in the 
School of Education, cflective Siimmcr/Full |»2. All tenured am! 
tenure-truck fuculty are eligible and may he appointed by the Dean 10 

serve ns program coordinator. 

Kc<|ulred Juli qualifications: 

■ Earned doctorate in nhicatimul mint iniwr.il inn or related field 
■ l:xpcriencc in public school leadership audruruiliiiiiiisinukin 
■ C mini vc vision ofcdiicaiioiia! ICiuliTship for the 21m century 
■ t olli'gc/iijiivcrsily teaching ex|>erieiice 
■ Lvlahlished record of scholursliip 

■ I'liigrnm leiulcrshlp at the college/university level 
■ Doc ton I dissert nlji m experience 

(’referred quail Heat Inns: 

■ ('ogimtc nraa or work experience in the sneinl sciences (e.g., 
anthropology, sociology, pnliircal science) as rdoted 
educational settings 

■ SECOND LANGUAGE READING SPECIALIST 
Rank: Assistant Research Professor, two yen/ grant position: 

possibility of tenure tmek appointment pending availability of funds. 

Salary: $32,001) plus summer salary. 

Qualifications: 

I ■ Fluent in Spanish and English 

■ Earned doctorate in appropriate field 

■ Strong background in bilitcracy and elementary rending, with 
preparation in one of the following areas: multicultural 
education, language acquisition, language teaching 

■ Cultural sensitivity and experience with other cultures: interest 
in urban education 

Responsibilities: 

■ reuch graduate-level courses in Language. Literacy mid Culture 
Program 

■ Conduct research in biliicrney, language acquisition, language 
leaching ° * 

m Work with metropolitan schools in teacher education, curriculum 
development 

■ Work with faculty on program and course development 

Address inquiries and applications to: 
Lome Spears. Secretary to the Search Committee 
University of Colorado ni Denver I 
School of Education, 
Campus Box 106 • P.O. Box 173364 
Denver, CO 80217-3364 

■ 

Review of credentials will begin March 9,1992, and will continue 
uiiLil a successful candidate has been identified. 

'VtolniDIrecior of Buums anil 

CfcmlTna invHn a Mi cations and nomlna- 
liom for the position of Director of Dmi- 
**» and Finance. Information: Average 
nnuuar enrollments apnriKiipaiely 6000 un^ 
iterradunies and I20v graduate iiudenla- 
ncuji ir romnfcaeai approximately 2S0 fiill- 
Lfmcand 210 pan-lime i eiobi departments 
Olftrina deateci m nil levels. Animat re- 
search espendli ures exceed SJI .000,000 on 
more than 7J0 rrojrcig spoiuwed by pri¬ 
vate industry nail unc and Ted fro I iien- 
eiet. laicnJEscipIfnaty research Is conduci- 
cd muter the auspices of several lane. well, 
■unponod centers. iuc turfing the Man Mis- 
won Center, The Precision Engineering 
.fa«r> for CoiumunJcatioiM 
and Stand froceiiliu, end the NSF EnaJ- 
neerine Research Center on Advanced 
Electronic itarenals Processing. The poil- 
llon reports to the Dean of Entfnecrinii inti 
K the chief financial officer for the coflege. 
Dulles include aveneebis no annual sinte 
reidtei exceedu>s £29,000,000. annual con- 
F?0c‘",vJ ejpendfiures exceeding 
UH.OOD.OOO. annual foundation expend!- 
lures nppnufnuiely U.OOO.OOO: financial 
plianioa and reporting; liaison with Uni¬ 
versity and lie carte iBnIal financial officers; 
liataon with Unfimliy, stare, and federal 
audjlon; and directing coni Id ulna deveiop- 
nient and enhancement of n modern man¬ 
agement-lafonnu Ion ayiicin. The EKrector 
helps manage more than 110,000,000 In 
-jandailou Invest menu. Candida uu m.,«t 
have elliiar a master's degree and relevant 
experience ora B.S. degree and substantial 

a££^,ftgK3SS.5rS: 
Killse In hind accounting and In develop- 
fng and using modem msnnienienl-inror- 

I UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA 

^ * Cenler for Teaching and Learning 

1 Im Center for Test hing and iFdmine, University bl Nonh Dakota. If locking jpplitnlionf 
fix the ItjlIoAini Idculiv ptnliiwit All position* arc el (he atsldanl professor level, on ihc 
Icnurc Ir aik anJ arc for iho JCddrmit year beginning August I h, I9f>2 Summer session 
h-arhmg and (cniinumg education opportunities are normally available. 

Applirjnit shnuht luvedn earned doctorate In an appropriate held. exierlencc working 
w i[h k-Jc tiers And students in educational veilings and cuinrnltmenl lo a broad, mlogr jHcc 
view at odufrtiion. Candidates should submit a fetter of application, curriculum vilac. and 
three Ihicii ol icfeicnce lo Mary McDonnell Hauls. Dean Cenler lor Teaching and 
Learning. P. O Bn, 81 SB. Unk«isEly of North Drloo.CundFwb. ND SB2UJ. Screen¬ 
ing will begin March I. 1992 and will conilnue until a suitable pool ol applicant is 
Kleniifiwl. 

Early Childhood Educalfem and Educational FoundaliaM. Responslbltitles include leach 
mi undergraduate and graduate courses In [ally Childtuxul EduciUon. Child Slrniy. and 
Euijcallorul ruundjllons. advising and supervising studenis; working closely wilh other 
laculry. (he Unlversily Children's Center and other educators in the Communily and 
conduc ting reiearc h and writing In <ucas of professional mieresl. Background in language 
and early lik-rucy devdopnienl. child study, social foundations of educjUon orklrt<Jeigar- 
(en cumculum Is desirable. 

dement ary Micallan. Responsibilities include leaching an introductory undergraduate 
course on leaching and learning, teaching ether undergraduate and graduate courses 
according to areas ol expertise, advising undergraduate and graduate students; working 
vsi th educators in the schools and other educational sellings; research and writing’ arid 
supervision ol student teachers. Also desirable Is an Inleresi In and knowledge ot quallto- 
iisie research and child study, collaboration with schools through program or Riant activi¬ 
ties and specialization In a second area of interest such as social studies, classr>jom 
nonageiTicni. multicultural education or middle level education 

Hem entity Education with emphasii In Middle School curriculum and instruction, Re¬ 
sponsibilities include teaching undeigraduate and graduate courses in middle school 
sir iricu turn and instruction and philosophy of middle school education; advising studenls; 
working closely with university and public school colleagues In program development 

^^Sd^eichMlrfiKailon pljhl'talion; aftd takln* an active role ln flale ^denhlp lor mkkfle school education. --- ,8'M . .... 

EleiiieiUaiy Edura Haas with emphaiti In science edurallon or math and science. Rcspon- 
s>lj'liiles include reaching undeigraduate and graduate courses, some in a team-taught 
uiiuiimi; advising undergraduate and graduate studenls; working with educators in the 
sellouts and oiher educational wrings; research and writing, and supervising student 
teachers. Spectalizjl.on in a second area of iricrcsl such as middle Wl cducaUon 
Interline i[ Jlnary sc wiles, rural ctlucaiion or research methods is desirable. 

Secondary Education. Primary responsibilities die leaching undergraduate courses in 
curriculum, adolescent psychology or daiuacun relations and graduate courses in Sludc nl 

frd |hri 1,I|J”V' “(n or 'T”"1 °* il*}t,ucbon. Additional mponsibKIilcs include 
1dl.tn'C.n j0LsfC0LT,,,v an,t working duwly with coaiwraimg schools' 

leaching seminar; advising graduate anil undergraduate students and 
£ '““jy KlivllV^AMplitani must be qualified lo supervise student teachers. Background 
In supervision, adolescent psychology, cuiricukim or Instructional technology is desired 

SCSiHE"" ’f'*1/1 'WP*]*11* In Emollonal Dliiuibance and Uamhg Dlsablllllei 
IfesfvvniiblllUcs ire I otici teaching undeigraduate and Rraduair courses in learning and 

and»'«uJ|® students; research an^wrlh 
uS, sulw,vljl0« ofpraraeum stirtfenii. An additional area ofspctlalba- 

able 5UCh ” n"£'ac,amP,JW, l«hno^y/adaptive access or mental relaidaliun'is deslr- 

Il!S ^0I Tfu^!na,arl^ lea,ni',8is * comprehensive, hilly accrediled undernrodujte 
andI graduate school of education. Organic^ in 1972 to support "breXS 5 

10 iWVe pl?c,llcf Jnd ln*«vi« teachers, administrators aitd^ther 

& o? ■"* Unlv*. 

UNO It an Equal Opportunity, Afi/rmaUve Action Empfoyer. 

©THE UNIVERSITY 
OF VERMONT 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 

MM"ssr 

□r. H. Marie McGrath, Chairperson 
Department al Professional Nursing 

School of Nursing 
^aUnlyeraity ol Vermont 

216 Rowell Building 
Burlington, VT 06406-0066 
Telephone: 602-656-3830 

An Equal Opparlunll, and Alltaatlva ap,|0„ Empl„^„EdUCat0, 

***• 

4-NOW UNIVERSITY 

experience in business or a related field: 
ucelleni communication and inleraeniuia1 

bib and using medem maniuemenl-lnroi^ 
™Jfe iWif Prior experience as n R- 
naaciat oiflcrr Is expected. ProvicHis 
eoiptoymaii in on academic environment 
fat rat but oot essential, Application 
inouU Indihk r currcni rdturiw; ■ cover 
kuer ftURunnrixing outifAodliu qimJiflca- 
•Iom for the roiiitpn; mid the namei. S- 
sfiessas, nnil telephone mimkiri of iWe 
reurcncw whu may be contacted at our 
dhewiloa. Review of appUcatloni will be- 

1,1992, and continue until nosl- 

^2'rt^css'iSai,::: 
Collen of Engineering. Box 7904. North 
£ltefe&ra[ly' “"Shafiorlh 

a" 

Submit nisume, olllctal (ranscriiui, and 
ihree current tetters of reference to A«t- 
gSS'e D“n. Green Mouiunln CotTege. 
Poultney, Vermont, 05764 by June 1,1992. 

OiHnlsiryj Ftaculty position. Kuiziown 

hMdfbrataSng SSiItoS1'kura^^ni" 

njment to teachlngTn m urtdew^wte SJht°Ui!Si!i"e * flim com- 
adulr students. The successful ralrtldate wHM k2 « to •'■dlttonal and 

aSH3StB»SSSp??S25S«S 
Peraonnel DcrnTr^n 3301 ll •*> Nwa UnSi 

euicra ^aniytva^Atl.D 
imJnlenancftof commoii 

to. irunscriirts iZibree 

RS.dJS?Jl ‘S..9««Fs. cbefi aSS: 

wrcS'^uisf 
pnd on credentials aede|j5£J2rr?a‘ 

University is 

«l cbemlilry axwriia. mmlSiiMS 

ncie ot Higner Education . Fehrn_ 

TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

,l^ ^'P?_r!!nV.n.,1 VLEdu“""'!aLCl!r'lcu|um and Instrucifon 
Jions for four full-time, 12-month, tenure track Do?hl^,'£!l.ir,vl,H 
ber , 1992 Individuals selected fenhS S;n&nin«‘-"S- 
conduct a strung research program, supwvlw graduate^« , 
prepare grant. prouou s. and teach undergraduate and 
Minority and female educators are especial encouramd ^ 

1. Social Foundallong/Mullicullural Education ^ ^PP V' 

sxp^;,^r-s 
area It s expected that candidates^ 
training in historical, philosophical, socloUiSi J,uSSS&*fh 
analysis approaches to the study of multicultural educ£SP, U°r ^IC> 
leaching experience Is preferred. education. Public schr»l 

2. Curriculum Theory 

background in philosophy or critical sodofonWlcifl?h2S C ■ s5n4llnf!,V A 
doctorate in cither educational foundations of currlculu^tX!5 t?e*Hble A 
Publ.c school leaching experience Is praKd ^isra,ulwj 

3. Mathematics Education: Elementary and Middle School 

4. Bilingual Education Specialiil 

Assistant professor wilh additional expertise In multicultural Kluraiim,^ 
content area instruction in bilingual classroom settinss A Hnrinmin i„n i 
gualfESL education is reouired, as Is pruficiency in Spanish and English Ita 
successtu candidate will have the ability to work cSSrwff nuKhS 
pe^jnne to develop cooperative teacher education pragSIltd ^iK, 
collaborative research with other faculty the department's Language 

SiSliJco1hSiSSS!*UniL A minlmum 01 three years of^-12 ^8 

The Department ol Educational Curriculum and Instruction is one of live 

SBte 'prie^° L,8?i°f EdVcd1lionnand employs 35 tenured or fenure 
«n ^ ? 1 on,ol1m«r?t « t,1E Department Includes approximately 
350 graduate students enrolled in theM.S., M.Ed., and Ph.D. programs. The 

wrdtewiril aJD,einfols,f larfle "umber undergraduate students in a uni¬ 
versity with a total enrollment of 41,000. 

The Department of Educational Curriculum and Instruction and the College 

f« °n |haV?i 3tioP,t?d a 8?al of becoming one of the nation's leading 
rurtm^n* jE' ol,a^ r”“rth' Collaborative work within and ac«w de¬ 
partments and between the departments and pi 
the study of teacher preparation. Scholars will fi 
Ing environment in which to work. 

lublic schools is promoted in 
ind a supponive and stimulal- 

fevjew of applicailons will begin on February 20, 1992 and will continue 
“™*he |»sl,l«ws are filled. Send 1) a letter of application; 2) a vita; 3) the 

publkaiions^5115 P™1* numbers of five references; and 4) reprints of 

Dr. lames B. Krachl. Head 
Department of Educational Curriculum and Instruction 

Texas A&M University 
College Station, TX 77643-3242 

409-045-8364 

Texas A&M is an Equal Opixsrliiiiily, Affirmative Action Employer, 
actively seeking niliiurily anti women candidates. 

AAftftAAftftftAftftftAAftWiCAftAAAftfrftAAftAAflftAftnftAAftttftAAftftftAftnMeifo* 

t&nt 
m mgfATf UNIVERSITY 

EXERCISE 
PHYSIOLOGY 

EffccHye August. Women and minority scholars strongly encouraged, 
a penalization compatible with faculty interests in body composition, 
cardiovascular-respiratory function, metabolism, or neiuomusoiUr 
physiology. Established Ph.D. program and laboratories, lyalnlrgfnp*- 
rienccnecessary to seek extramurarfunds and supervise mastei'B/aocfer- 

rant. Send appucat 
tation to: Dr. Wayr 
and Dance, MACA 
line for application 

applications wim cumculum vitae and supporting aocvino* 
3r. Wayne Sinning, School of Physical Education, Recreation 
, MAC Annex, Kent Stale University, Kent, Ohio 44242. Dead- 
plication is March 20, or until position Is Oiled. 

mUK!*! ,si ,1MJ- The retpamiblUiiei in- 
dudo leacbtat at all levels of the under- 
sraduale prognun and serve on faculty 
coouniiieei. Summer appointment Tor one 
w two uiramer kishus is generally avaJI- 
ablofor addldonat compcosetton. Thomial- 
iiS?Uorlf: A° earned doctorate required. 
Uolvenliy teaching experience preferred, 
win a uroog copunilpMut lo undergradu¬ 
ate education. The salary is compensaikxi 
commemorate with appUcant 's experience 
and qualifications. Applicants should sub- 
jmi a tetter of application, current rtiumfi 
SM P jyi,_rf Ih,*e current references to: 
RaWE-Hv.ns, Academic Vice President. 
LlncofuMemonol Univenlty. Cumberland 

Harrogate. Tennessee 
1,JKfWOI arapnllcanli will be- 

MSS y? Si^:aDd w^cootinut mta 
Qwmtibyi FUtl-time chemisuv podtkiD. 

WM n2?jL<Jn •“ Chendstiy begitutiui Fall, 
|'2*L,?*Ddtoi final budgetary approval, 
inning rouronsibilhlei wtU Include or- 

jlbml arts chemistry aod 
«eml physEal sdences. The course |Bb- 

«■ W ?f the teaching airign- 
^?leh CoUe« to • small 

independent college whose pri- 

£B^.l8aKd0'iJ1?g"!S1J'5s! 
gSteSfS-'SlES'i 

".w,,!r of aprufea- 

rr®®®9nAj“elate Dean of Arts god Sri- 

Ch0d/Htunan Development! See sdwthj 
mem under Home Economlci. Cut 
Missouri Si ale UnlvenJly. 

Program Inlnienutionsl B lb low. 
Binge ouaufle aliens essepi 
salary commensurate iritb 
and undertakings- Applyby^tofg^.q 
H. w. Matatene, D*Mnmenl « 
Uni vers Iiy of South Carolina, Cotumeu. 
South Carolina 29208- 

College Student Personnri.SiH^iW A 

55 
related lo college student 
competenn In or promise 
search, and scholonhip; demon*™* 
feufoul involvement; comminnwi« 
dent advising and tneatorlM, , 
slst In program 
to contribute to thrjUwrity ot ^ 
me nr. Primary uaebin* ■“»«* ^ 
Ing and career 
nity to leach miroduclonr. 
search, and colleie d*l(f!,"SuM 

and three letters of Ed 
Dr. Judy Rogers, Depart^L^f 

SESPttJfflte 
Employer. 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 
ilu1 I'limniclc ,if Ihr.lirr l-.tlui..iimhi 14-tirn.irv IIW.t /II13 

Western Michigan University 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
II lions are at thu Assistant Professor level, ,nul tenure track appointments; availability subject in resources 

e i »iwdl be competitive. The academic year Is eight months: however, faculty whu teach spring or summer 
^ itwive art addilltmal 11% of llielr salary fur each three credit hours taught. A full range ol Iringe henelils. 
HE* toll TIAA-CREF contribution, Is provkled. 

I for .ke following positions, submit a letter of application specifying the position applied for, cunt nt vitae, 
T° a.„mis nlacemcnt file lit available), reprints u! publications, and three current letters ol reconimen. tation which 
Hafbri or/dress the applicant’s cunn*iencies and potentials m the areas spccitieil. Letters of recrimmenilaiion arc 
Onecnyou _ . autho(5 to |he chair of the search committee. Placement files should originate duecilv fl‘h« malted directly by the authors to the chair of the search committee. Placement files should originate directly 
from the relevant placement office. Review of applicaf ions will begin March I and will continue until the position is 

Idled. 

fatuity Positions Available 
Satem State Goltajo is seeking (acuity lor pas'lior.s which wdl tra ava.'abte in tho tall ot t^W AH posilioiis 
are tenure track and require) a terminal degree >n the discipl>r,e lu be taught unless ottturwiS9 specihod AH 
positions prole r a person Mth experience in a niter corrimitment lo teaching in a i n u< i <c u it uratlrnuH uncial en¬ 
vironment with students ot varying backgrounds and learning styles. All IgcuUy w,tl t» ujpeclod to serve as 
role models and mentors for students et diverse backgrounds Sa'ary n competitive and coiTimonsurato with 
education and Orpenenre Ftesilrons are advertised pending lumMvg 

To apply, submit tetter si application specilying posiTon applied lor. resume, and throe loiters ol relnrenco to 

Office of Affirmative Action 
Salem State College 

352 Lafayette St.v Salem, MA 01970 
Application review will begin March 1, 1092 end continue until the poetitone are lilted. 

ffifflUs AND TECHNOLOGY 

family STUDIES: tamed Ph.D. in lamlly and child 
development or a related heid Is requited. CetMled 
Hone^conumlsl or Family Life Educator tv preferred. 
Succeulul candidate will teach undergraduate mid grad¬ 
uate lamlly life coutsw In a home economicwhunun 
ecotoiiy department. In addition to leaching, duilcs In 
dud?tewarch and Khdarlv activities, and service 10 

university and Cummunity. 

Apply K>: Dr. Lind* L. Oannison. Chair, Depanm-rot of 
Con^mer Resources and TcchnolcMy. Western Mlchi- 
yn University, Fjlamaioo, Ml ASLioB-S0r>7. 

DEPARTMENT OF COUNSELOR EDUCATION 
AND COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY 

MARRIAGE AND FAMILY THERAPY EDUCATION: 
Earned ikxlurate In marriage anil family therapy, coun¬ 
selor education. counseling psychology or closely relat¬ 
ed Held Participation in an AAMFT accredited program 
or possession ui AAMFT creitcnilals Is desirable. Candi¬ 
date must have sufficient inleresi, professional experi 
once and training lo have a sound basis for loathing 
graduate courses In theory and techniques, marriage' 
family therapy, piacikum supervision and some core 
councwoik offered within the matters curriculum. The 
candidate lor this position wilt work wilh qrulllted exist¬ 
ing faculty to further develop a curriculum in marriage 
and family therapy education. 

STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICE5: Earned ikrctnratc in 
college student personnel, counselor education, coun¬ 
seling psychology or closely related field. Prciercnee 
Will be given lo candidates that are graduates ol CACREP 
accredited programs. Candidates must have sulfiaeni 
imeresi andtor professional e»|teilencc to have a sound 
basis for leaching graduate courses in student iscrsnnnel 
wnrices In post-sccundary «lucjtion and some core 
coursework offered with ihe master's curriculum. Stu¬ 
dent aftalrs experience is hlgldy desirable: leadership 
experience at the program nr unit level is preferred. 

Both positions require graduate leaching, suiiervlslng 
prod lea and Internships, advising master's ana doctoral 
revel students, and serving un doctoral dissertation coni- 
miiiees. Providing service, consultation and liaison be¬ 
tween WMU and Ihe community Is an essential compo¬ 
nent ot the position. Must he eligible lor dociural advisor 
status which Is t«ased primarily on a record ol profession¬ 
al ocinitios in program developnterii. onguing research 
activity, publications, grant work, and contributions to 
professional asscciailons. CECP (acuity will attend bcrtlr 
Ihe AACD and ACPA conferences and will be- available 
tor Interviews. 

Apply lo. Chair, Counselor Education/Student Personnel 
Search Committee, Deivtrinienl al Coiinselur Education 
and Counseling Psychology. 3102 S.ingiun Hall. West¬ 
ern Michigan Unlvcrslly. Kalanroaiio, Ml AILKIfl-5195. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP 

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP (TWO POSITIONS]; 
Earned doctorate In educational admlnistratlmi nr edu¬ 
cational leadership. Recent administrative experience In 
schools Is preferred; quallfnaliun lor adnslnlstralrvc cor- 
UficaUon ts desirable. Ki.-curd ol ur potential lor rescari.li. 
publication, and scholarly umiluLllvIly Is required: ex- 
pericnco in persnmie) adniinlstrjiii:n is prulerrcd. One 
potillon will focus cm slrvngtlirnlng llie iteirailinenTs 
teaching and research In pcismine) adminisliatian and 
other school administrator certification required 
courses; lho other will focus on teaching and researc h In 
cducationnl leadership and supervision, amt working 
wfth leadership sludtes (rum sclruols. industry, and non¬ 
profit environments. In addition lo leaching giiiUikilc 
level courses, both positions will Iw expected to serve 
the normal functions ol advisement of master's and iloc - 
total studenls, chairing ductoral dissertation commit¬ 
tees, and serving on depart mental, t ol lege, and universi¬ 

ty committees. A)iplk.ants are expected te< maintain an 
aciive record in leaching, publication, and faotesstonjl 
service. 

Apply lo' Dr. Eugene W Ihompson, Chair. Department 
ol Educational Leadership. Western Mictngari Unlsvrsl- 
ly. Kalamaioo. Ml 49tkj8. 

DEPARTMENT OT EDUCATION AND 
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

ARTS EDUCATION AND ELEMENTARY EDUCATION. 
Assistant Piolessnr, tenure irark position. Earned due <or- 
ate In Arts Education (Art. Music. Drama. Dane etui in 
Education with a specialisation in Inicvuling and inlus- 
ing the ads Into the elementary cuntculum and compe¬ 
tence In teaching ihe language arts. Evidence id success 
lul leaching c-spcncncc in elementary school. Record of 
scholarly achlevomcni or potential tor scholarly achieve¬ 
ment in arts cducaiion-'clcmemaiy educatlun. fYtHer- 
once given lo ihuse who have succcsslully snpc-iviud 
undergraduate lie til exper iuitces. Tho Individual select¬ 
ed will leach and coordinate an unrlcrgr-iduaie_. flc-U- 
based elementary education methods course, "treatiy- 
liy In the Elemcnuiy Schc-ol." leach courses In reading 
and the related language arts, serve nwm.il func iknis oi 
advisor and commluee member, tcaili olt-compus 
courses In regional centers, ami may supervise lickl cx 
per fences. The successlul candidate will alps coriidmate 
an interdiKlplinary minor in ihe Creative Arts. Evpccted 
(o pursue an active research agenda. 

ARTS EDUCATION AND LANGUAGE ARTS. Auislanl 
Professor, tenure trad, pjslllnn Earned ductni.ilc In Arts 
Education lArt. Music, Drama. Dancer or In Education 
wilh a spec foil canon in Integrating and inluslng ihe arts 
Ima ihe cuiricutumand ccmipclcnceln teaching the Ian- Saw arts. Record ol scholarly achievement or potential 

scholarly achievement in arts education or language 
arts Preference given lo those with public school e»pen- 
erce and lo candidates wilh adriruonal slrcngihs In ore 
or more of lire following areas: reading diagnosis and 
treatment, secondary reading, general secondary educa¬ 
tion and educational technology. The individual select- 
(vj wtll teach the undergraduate elementary education 
course. "Tho Naluio of Creativity." leach courses in 
reading and ihe related language arts, serve normal lunc • 
lions of advisor and comnilliee member, teach off-cam- 
pus courses In regional centers, and may supervise field 
experiences Expected lo pursue an active research 

agenda. 

Apply to: EPD Search Committee. Dcpanmeni ot Educa¬ 
tion and Professional Development. 210B Sangren Hall, 
Western Michigan University, tealanuaoo. Ml -19008 

5192. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION ANO RECREATION 

HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION 
- MOTOR LEARNING SPEClAUSTi Earned doctorate In 
physical education wilh a ma|oi concenlrallon In mukii 
learning. Competency leaching molor lcarnli«. motor 
rlovolnpmcnl. and tjundallom is loqwiod, « Is 
ence iwchlngfcoachlng a vadeiy <4 iwd*. ExpeitoM 
suuerv lying siucfeiil leaclwis Is deslrahle. Evloutce 01 
research and sdraforship Is expected ^esuccesdu 
candidate will leach undergraduate 
leainluiLfmuior ilevclopnrent and foundations of ptqsl 
cal education, as well as undergraduate courses in sport 
techniques and coaching. Tho ca^tdaie will also»«h 
graduate courses in motor learning, supefvise stedrot 
teachers, advise studenls, and serve on 
college nnd unlwislty committees. The candidate isatso 
c™p«ted to pursue .in acilvo research agenda related to 
teaching and coaching. 

Annlv lo- Chair, Depaiinient ol HPER Scorch Cominil- 
lee. &epnrtn»nt oi Hcahti. Physical Educal fop and Rc- 
ucatlon. Western Michigan Unlversiiy. 240 North Hall. 

Kalamaaoo, Ml 4M0B. 
ees. ana serving on rteparlmenial, 101108*.'. anounivcrsi- 

Western Michigan University has a Carnegie Doctoral I Classification anl Is one^o Ii ^jnslsring 4? depart- 
inlensive universities. It enrolls approximately 26,000 student in six academic coll^!«, fJJn„ 
ments and 750 faculty members “lie College of Educate, one of the midweM s *%££ 
education and human service personnel, has a tradition of excellence and service. The Coffey ( ( 

——{y- oi xveseem rvucnigari univnsiiy, anu 
assistants, ndjunct faculty and professional staff. , . . , vi__. 
Walem Michigan University Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. In Edition, t as emi . oyoups w?rc> 
affirmative action program and encourages tne applications of women and membe >Y 
qualified for this position. 

School of Arts and Sciences 

BIOLOQYi Invertebrate Zoologlat — Ph D in 
Biology, two years’ college level lecture and 
laboratory teaching axpenenca. specific and current 
knowledge ol Invertobrate Zoology and a General 
Biology background are required In addition to In- 
vertetyato Zoology and Introductory B*ok>gy. leaching 
assignments may include Parasitology Involve mo nl 
with undergraduate field work, internship and.'or 
research experiences is preferred 

Microbiologist — Ph 0 in Biology or Microbiology, 
two years ol lecture and laboratory leaching o«- 
porlenco. specific and current knowledge ol 
Microbiology and n Goneral Biology background are 
required Additional background in Immunology and 
experience m supoivising undergraduate resoorch 
and/or internships are highly dosnablu Teaching 
assignments will include leaching Microbiology tor 
Nursing and Biology ma|ors with possible 
assignments lo teach Goneral Biolngy and Im¬ 
munology courses 

ENGLISH! Basle Writing Skills — PhD in 
Rhetoric and Composition or Ph 0 In English with 
emphasis on Rhetoric and Composition preferred Vita 
are seeking candidates with oxtensivo experience in 
Basic Writing, a minimum ol two years' lull-lima col¬ 
lage leaching and a knowledge ol composition theory. 
Preference will be given to candidates who have writ¬ 
ten and/or published in lha area ol Basic Writing 
and/br assumed a leadership role in a Writing Cenler 
or as a Writing Program administrator and who will 
be able to assume a leadership role in faculty 
development in this area ESL experience is highly 

des-rable. 

ComminiloatlonsfPiiblle Halations — An earn¬ 
ed doctorate In Communications. English or a related 
field (ABD considered) with a strong commitment to 
undergraduate teaching is required Appropriate 
business experience andtor MAC OTP knowledge 
preferred Teaching assignments will Include basic 
and advanced public relations writing and com¬ 
munications courses. 

QBOQRAPHYi Environmental Management 
and Planning - Ph.D. In Geography, and college 
teaching experience are required. Computer mapping 
and GIS sklllB are highly desirable Teaching 
assignments will include Introductory physical 
geography courses and Environmental Management 

and Planning. 

HISTORY! African Watery — Ph.Q In History, an 
African specialty, and two years ol college level 
leaching are required. Teaching assignments will in¬ 
clude undergraduate and graduate courses and 
World Civilization surveys. 

Ancient History — Ph.D. in History, an Ancient 
History specially, and two years ol college teaching 
are required. A Medieval subapectetty Is preferred 

lemnmy aastuiinipriw——■»- 
graduate courses and World Civilization surveys. 

Education Epaclallat — Ph.D. In History, two 
years ot college leeching, and high school IovbI ex¬ 
perience supervising student laachera are required. 
Assignments will Include supervision ol student 
taachers. coordinating education minor programs in 
both lha Day CoHegs and Continuing Education and 

touching Pnncplc-s and Practices ot Teaching History 
and World Civilization surveys 

POLITICAL SCIENCE) Comparative Polities 
(Allan and Middle Eastern) — PhD m Poll heal 
beionce With expertise m Comparative Politics re¬ 
quired and special i z at ion in Asian and Middle Eastern 
Politics are preferred teaching responsibilities Will 
include Introduction to Political Science. Political 
Theory I & II and a sequent* ol couises m Aaron and 
Middle Eastern Politics 

SOCIOLOOYi Quantitative Sociology — Ph D 
in Sociohvjy. college teaching experience nnd «•- 
pononcii and o>pnrtise in quantitative research are 
required 

SPORTS, PITNEBS AND LEISURE STUDIES) 
Dane* — Terminal dogrno and college teaching 
rrapurrenco require'I. Teaching Assignment:, include 
Imglnrunu llunuyli Advanced Modern D.mco tech¬ 
nique. Dan cm History, I loginning Jnzz lechnlquu. 
Ballot I nnd Donee Composition. Additional 
assignments include chqroogrn[itiing works tor lh« 
Snlain Slnfe College Dance Company, nnd advising 
students m tho Oanca minor. 

Schools of Human Services 
EDUCATIONi Middle School Coordinator — 
Earned doctorate and three yoars ol middle school 
leaching experience ere required. Prior gradualeand 
undergradualo leaching oxperienco and experience 
in developing middle school curriculum are preferred. 
Dubes include coordinating and directing the middle 
school program, leaching graduate and under¬ 
graduate courses in middle school curriculum and 
foundations, program development, supervising field 
experiences, and advising students 

BilingualJHBLfMulticultural Education — 
Earned doctorate and ihree years' lasching ex¬ 
perience in BilInguaVESUMulllcuKural Education re¬ 
quired Program douelopmenl and prior college 
teaching al both Ihe undergraduate and graduate 
levels are preferred. Dulles include leaching gradu¬ 
ate and undergraduate courses, program develop¬ 
ment. supervising field experiences and advising 
students. 

PUBLIC SERVICES) Criminal Justice — Ph.D 
in Criminal Justice or closely related field, college 
teaching and resaarch/profasslonal experience are 
preferred. Preferred specialties may include 
Criminology. Judicial Administration. Legal Issues 
andfor Slat 1sticslResearch Methods. Dulles will In¬ 
clude teaching, advising majors, monioring studenls, 
and conducting research 

SOCIAL WORKi Advanced Qanorallst — MSW. 
two yaars of poal-MSW practice and an earned doc¬ 
torate or ABD with scheduled detenu date are re¬ 
quired. Preference will be given to persons with 
teaching capabilities in research, generalist practice 
in health, generalist family practice with children and 

rnmnntor annliirfitlnna Tbarhinn 

responsibilities win be In both the BSW and MSW 
programs. 

SALEM STATE COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPOR¬ 
TUNITY/AFFIRM ATI VE ACT I ON EMPLOYER. PER- 
SONS OP COLOR, WOMEN ANO PERSON8 WITH 
DISABILITIES ARE STRONGLY ENCOURAGED TO 
APPLY. 

Salem State College 

M» I Wat ihe Instructor or A is lit- 

UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAVEN 

School of Business 
Full-cilM, tenure«ckponltio™ 

• Accounting^ BMrah #88-10 EB8-11 

• nSt, SZSISSSI 

B.S.,MB* fllld ^h^/^aSiMSmlCtefl Chairpareon. Univaralty 

S BRtiS ® SotSib. aa^qe. 

WaiUnWo 

imlisni and JgrJficaiii lirondcoil media ex¬ 
perience required. AppHcubn Frwcn: 
Submit cuirckuiun) vflne, three rcccni Ici- 
(en rf refortncB, ofttcial iraduitB dagrae 
liwiscrliHs tnd nDofricbl copies w under- 

ride rod- Evidence oT !•obnllirtv 

sassESoa 

gni 

John Wllinwycr. (.mur, twnnuinwoiiuna 
Search Craunillto, cFo Pcraorrnri Services 
Otvirion, UOO SiBifen, Manillao, Ouam, 

Kfftfemte: 
call Dr. John Rider tall ftcc at 1-800-821- 
S233!eEO/AAE. 

Comtnu nit all mm The Department of 
Speech ConunanlcBlJon and Thealis in n 
rSS.il. chujrdtnlntiil. liberal ins coilege 
tiu twooperrtnls: (I)TbrurccTnick, nnriil- 
uU pnrfiisor level tor speech Koeraliit re 
leach bade speech, orvl Into rp«I orion, Mr- 
HMsfen, and media iheow ««incB Kte- 
pcndloBMBmtof Mparttot- Rosldoa tn- 
ohtdea aradoau-fevel teacUu in ihe col- 
leae'a M.A. In Educalloa ptoersm. For bp- 
pohumcnl. al lean ABD; Ph.D. interred 
and aneresubha to Maun «mtlderaUon. 
(2) Oos-year ubballcal repbetment. ai tn- 
■inictor or airittani Isvel, to leach audio/ 
video production, medio survey, and basic 
speech counts. Mnler's de;rte In broad; 
caMint (or rtlaiffd IWd) iwd wcfciiiomu 

(Me and fsrMrtferCflCC S 10 JfrEjray D» llil^ 
guDt ChAJr, spocch Cbiipuilcatlan Hid 

CwnnuinlcaUnnfi|MKli: Auislanl profes¬ 
sor and prom in cDorrilnatqri renure-track 
pc ill fun. Dynamic, cxpanenced teacher 
ton rill lo teach rnecli co nan uric all iwi 
courses and caonllbaic ihe work of the 
cammunLcailon studies faculty in n vigor¬ 
ous, emerging small Indcpcndeni caaipK- 
htasive ilbcrol aits eoliese located Just 10 
minutes, from Lincoln, Ncbratu. the stale 
capita]. Salary It competitive snilcommen- 
sunie wish qnaliAeailons and experience. 
Teaching experience and Pli.D. preferred. 
Sent appltcalloii leltor, vita, three current 

I taiura of rerennee with phone numbers, 
and evMence of leaching efTccItvcneu to: 
Dr. Linds L. Mann, Vice Preildcm for Ac- 
BdemJc Affairs, Doaae Colleae, Crete, Ne¬ 
braska 6833J by February 28. AA/EOE. 

Comrmintty Education: The Atlanta Cottage 
of An. Director, Community Education. 
We bps lowing lor a Director for our oon- 
diiBreeCoumunity Education program. An 
experienced and I m iri no live admtnteuolor 
U sought to enhance end expand editing 
programs in ihe visual uta for ad idle sna 
cuMresi In the Allaota Comrnuidty, lie- 
spcailbUlflu Include cxHndlru the Coi¬ 
ls se's outreach programs. The Camanierly 
Bdocntfen prograni currently enrolls 2 JDO 
prudenu annually in a quarterly system. 
BA raqylred. MAor MFA prftfesrftl. Dack- 
gmuna In vlsud ins nreferred, tail nos re- 
qutred. Bxcellnil oral and wrtlien comrnu- 
nicitjon skills. Snlary competitive. Position 
eventide Fabruaiy M. Send teiHi.rtuimd. 
u well ni Ihe names and phone numbers ol 
three references to Search Coimnlliefr- 
Coinrnuitity Educatian, The Atiaqta Col- 
fosc of Art, 1280 f -•ohlrto Slrtcl, North- 
easi, All a ni b, Oeorgia 30309. 
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^ SCHOOL OF 

EDUCATION 

Valdosta State College 

iicnnc i! Ik!'Tflf*. m'* 1MKAJ,rM; FHl'CATIf>N-l»„ P.»„ii..ns 
ncnnit IM'.H. r«4bh .Mill .Iiivi.e riinknfv nnivMc ocrvue In niMi.- 
skhmils unit- (ffanii .mil cundiki re-.CMrth Puslilon I; A/JVt-lJs- 

nV/nTi/'i i"t*uhr ,r> tHrt> •.hi»dho..J. v.«n« cJ.L- 
~.rf,u- Ws ',:.h,,,,l «*ichinji expi'i rente i> required. I'wl- 

M h! " "'? ' Hmlc^..r-f^j1.lilkl,fi,.nv Earned docuirji,: in 

.. w * "**■' “■ '■»«* ^ 

f-'.J'f ATIONAL AllMINrsrkAlJON A NO UH.K1VISION-Tim i p.^i- 

i.S> TcVh'md iinJ "!"f Pnifcrer (tenure 
r, '' Iljlh -mu .idvisegr.iibime Mudcnre, timtluc.1 reieareh ami mniL-i- 

mcmheri iirv'crrHJti' “'iMgnniciiiv IhcsJ iwc faculty 
E‘ ,lS',SJ Wllh ,he Ji:P-'"niL-ni\efforts (.»develop l 
M i 7 / V,h“n t-mphiMi on implied reie.ireh. Pruarenis include 
MJ d Ed.S., .ind s. io.ipb-r.Hive I'h.jj nnh (icoitii.. Sidle Univrrsirv 

woi ’! id nuhli l'?lKai d7 l,,rJlc ,n adminiMi.iiinn ,.r reeled 
If ! *‘lnunrsir..livc experience me required Diieciine 
?icaK!i^nffedrLh and Hn CM:,hl,sl"5j «<•»*« uf roc.rel. ,md piihlkminn 

Hh.AI.1H, IUVSIL AI. EDUCATION ANI> ATI 11.1.1 ICS_lnMm,.iurM«. 

IcSv '"S'"!; UtAi- iimleijjr.idii.ne h.isit he.ilth unJ 
\lill^reVelre'd'iinJm?■Ua,J'l,,,tnl- ffi.i'ilicjlioiis; i:,.incd diK.iur.ile ..r 
Idd m v ^KT^yU,fl'11 !n nhVMt;..J c.luc;irjt.(i or » retried 

'**VL"V!<,t/'. *'ch'Nsi:i.ini; animjuiii.ast:k—i w» nmii   m... 
pmisihiliiicb: lentil uiitk-rgriidinite .ind gnnlnure tituiiCK mi- nrnl utf 

£!"« ’lortf.'Til"1'  ... ue>' udlrl« '"'denis.[luniri- 
n: . ^ h 1 1"llcP!- ‘■■•""Miuiwiy. mill pMiiessiundl nnruni/iiimus 

s ri.X.t' r wr'l,!n1 dcvcl.ip,nem/evuluuiion,' nnd develop n*!5drf 
SiAfr1"*...*?'*■ //""I'JiciMioni: Pmllliur I: ..i/a'v. 

IV*™ Henure l.4.Jk». K«r«cd 
11 t ioniteur A III I preferred, iimsier srei|iiired inh'liimuliiiii wilhsneti-il 
■fVII Cfl,f'l",N' ,M clenwiHmy mIi.h'i n.iinveHng 1: ciireni.uy uh>» I 

S3TS SiKISIK ,*ar>- V""ff ' .a' tV,t,ultt ‘ r Y-h,’.'.ll,,lr P«'tCMli.ll. I'usllhm ]■ AsuMnnl/Aink'iHle 
mi ,<,BlriC •n,ch*' 'I'klurJic in psyL-linluKV. Cullejie letich- 
mg 1M crienee desired. Us well »<. evitlelive ul selml.iily poieuliaf. 

SH.’ONDAKV EH UCATION/INSTKI JCiION A I, TTrjllvrril nrv in 

I l|,|}'i'c'.innllM ulllr-1 /,lr°rtfrM*f «™,M,|«n||rc irucki. Insl111ei1nn.1l Tethnnl.jRy 
!m hn? 1 w' C-iiniiliiiiiielhe Htlivlliess>f [lie I n.. Supervise siaffund 
iVv * '’/1; Eieillly nnd slndems, mid Ic.ich ivorlislinns on [he 
liJJ “/*echnokjEtJ' in leneher prepaisulnu prngrnnis. ^nalilicu- 
Iurns, fvjimeil duelnnie in rnMniLiumHl Teehnolnjiy nrcrcrre.l- 

c“mi,n,.,nii:,,"ons' «»rlcehnoli5Ky .ire.i will he consid- 
knCl!l’ii!iu?:^ICI,I,V .n*?111 rtfd 111 'ethnology unJ inunugenicni, intludino 

“niJ skl 1,1 *n*crPcr’,«n«l '■cliMlons. eguipmenc -.ci-un oncm* 

K£3SSS?Si!S^!“- A|,,,LL’- 

i^nu re' i n‘.i 'CJ n dem' '^n i 

& 
icuihlng cspei icncc and potentfiil for rescaich and publicmion^i^u? 

SSa «pcricnce irnd poicnlinl for ivseareh end publiSn are E I 
required. Tenclnna I'biluy m microcomputer applications bencflcinl. * 

Far nil positions: 

Snlary/Cantnel: Salary commensunuc with qualificiiiions Ninc-mnn.k 

Fdliu d! r‘h ,>iC p?s,lbi,ily "r summer lunching. CNolc: The Secundarv 
Ednc.iiion pnsition has n iwelvc-mcimh conlrnci.) ^ 

Stnrtlng Dale: September I, 1992. 

^ S'ihoo, of Education contains do hi Jcnart. 
s|Ciri5r^ik.L«^ CA l/.,ial- c'irTJcu la are Accredited by NCATE VnlJIiMB 
itud C|iw^Ia?msIS rlm a °r tJw. University Sysicm of dcoigia and is ace red- 

ho.pltn] nruliiiigor m^(M[^surance^^oupfifelnTii^:^lri^d*il[i|l^'n* 

Teeter's Rclir^siu'sjMcm C sonnl s“ ,C' 

Dr. Robert O. Michael 
c/o Dean's Office 
School of Education 
Valdosta Slate College 
Valdosta, Georgia 3I69H 

2S&1S^ffllS5SS!.t«**0“ld be recdvcd b» M«" >• iw. 

All positions are subject la Rinding approval. 

An Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 

Comm hr Sclmrct Simpson t'ollete invites 
srwfc.iilnos fur 1 teruire-lmck pasllion ai 
'5® ““is1®"' prufcswr level sun lea Fall. 
m2. Hh.n. in computer ulcnco it pre- 
rerreil. Muter 1 degree in comnuicf act- 
cikc wfl fliio hecoiuiifercd. A midiib com- 
miUnem lo tc-ichlnt nl the undervmdnsie 
level In a imaU there] arts coHencii re¬ 
quired alons: with (he ahiliiy end interest to 
leach n wide nuise tjf undeiaradiuiie 
coiirKs In nn esiebllihetf pnwmm. Dulles 
Include lendiiai 7 or B coureet over a 4-4-1 
calendiir, navulnn, usd other collru serv- 
KS Computing fnciliUei Include a 
VAX 0310 system, an bihernei A her orlk 
rerwork, and ihree mkrocumpuier labs, 
and vitae, transcript*, and three tellers of 
roference 10 Marvin Vdn Wyk. Derm men I 
^ Computer Science Simpson College, 
701 North C. Indionols. Iowa 19121. Re- 
vfaw of applicnlliXM will twain on March 9 
SUM continue until sn appointment Is made, 
wnmeo and nunomtes are encouraged lo 1 
■Prty. Simpson College is an AtHiraalive 1 
Ac Ron, Equal Opporuin fly Employer. 

Cnnui 11 lev Science 1 Sauiheaslern Oiriiho- 
ma Since UnJveniiy. Instnrcior or Assinl- 
wt Professor of Computer Scirace-Ph.D. 
In Computer Science or relnled held. Can- 
aldnie with Master's degree considered, 
provided they are working toward Fh.D. 
Motor agree to tniruie the terminal degree 
in a timely fashion. This Is a pertnoncni 
tenure track posflku with a lea nuuthcoii- 
trect- Summer employment possible if em- 
rotlmeni in Computer Science courses Is 

CULVER-STOCKTON COLLEGE 
Canton, Missouri 

Tenure Track Positions for Fall, 1992 
HISTORY: To li-arli atu.innl history, wurM civilizations, and a rutigii of 

(■ihnr i-nlry ,utd uppijr-lovol courses In a hMorv/poltUcal scIuiilo 
urugroni for maluts, pro-law. and leai-herodticatloii stlldnnts. ALII- 
llli-s in non-ivuslarn history and/or archeology walLumn. 

JOURNALISM: To (e*ch rupnrtlng, odillnK, and a range uf other courses 
sansdkeii 1 -1-ldFAin In ailvfnn iksa nr.. urn luiiium ui a t,uimuui]imuuji uis [ ___ 
i.HmiiUb newspaper an J oversee Internships anti tho publications 
lab. Muclnltisn computer skills important. 

'RELIGION: Tr« leach a ranga of courses in religious studies, including 
a required survey fuursn Speclslizalion in Bible, theology, ethics, 
nr corn para live religion praferred. Ability In philosophy welcome. 

'POLITICALSCIENCE: To leach wilhlu a hlstory/pDliiicaJ aclenco pro¬ 
gram a range of onlry and upper-level courses Including American 
and international government. Tho courses serve general students, 
majors, and sludunls studying pro-law and teacher education. 

* BlflLQGI/CHEMISTRY: To leach undorgradualcs hi Introductory 
hf?d|lh sciotJLB chemistry, cell biology, and microbiology. Strong 
bdclground In chcml&lry welcome. 

*Anll' l|iatfxl positions. 

AI.L POSITIONS are offered at the assistant professor lovol. require a 
Pn.H. anil will |«y salaries commensurate wllh experience. 

CUI.VER-STOCKTON COI.LEGE Is a small, finandally-shible, four- 
yi'.ir.i.o-oducatirjtwJ.Lhurth-re^ted. 11 bora I oris college on ihe move. 
Tho (411 logo s Inr.ntud In northeast Missouri along the MissisBlnpl River. 
Lor our [acuity, we seek woman, minorllias. anil men who arc commit- 
lutl lu excellem.it In teaching and willing to parllclpalo In Ihe wider 
enffegu Uiminimlly. Send Idler uf inquiry or appilMlion and rtauine lo: 
Dr. Rulicrl L Willson, Denu of the College. Culver-S lock Inn Ctilloge. 
(ztnloii. Missouri UJ-13-5. ^ 

Ap|ilii4ttlons will lm considered until the positions urn flllud. AA/EOE. 

heavy enough. Dulles include leeching 
twelve Minesler hoar* or undergradimie 
Computer Science per semester, odviilca 
studeali. tommlilee wo*, and auiuliu 
nSn computer related 
Ijtiu. Salary n bused on salary card and 

011 f1uc«lon. expeifcace. amt 
PS.-“•"n" vita. Kan script!, ind 

fclttia of leFerence to Panonnel Dl- 
icciar. Sou 1 $obstem Oklahoma Stein Uni- 

ConlroKerr The University of Iowa, Asniu- 
ani Controller. The University of Iowa in- 
vftei nominaHM* and! oppUcatloni to?d£ 
position of Auislanl Controller. 11* UnJ- 

■ Indlng leaching nod research 
mMinilton with u enroOmcju or over 

prised of ten underjroduato. grediMte, nnd 
pm Sessional coOewea. a major licaldi ceoier 
and many Attendant scrvice-rclnted units. 
TTw Assutnni Controller reports iq the 
Coat roller and is responilMo ternrovWJng 
essliiaoce Jn the areu oraccountlns, budg- 
elary control and flnnncial oversight, nloni 
with other duties ns ushoied by Hie Con- 
trailer. The roxltioa willbnve direct super- 
vlionr raiponillHjIry over seteeted opera- 
Uooal nous within the Unlvrnfiy BusWts 
Office- The iucmsiAiI can d I dale will have 
a degree in Business Adniinbimiion, with 
nn emphasis In accounting or an equivalent 
combination of education and experience 

SAINT LOUIS 
UNIVERSTTY 

FACULTY POSITION 

ssaaaaiSsSaR^Ssp msBas&gg&& 

nilr- Curmnlly. 225 MSW .„r55 BSSlvSX^SS' “”™" 

Sl. Louis, MO 631Q3 

EAST STROUDSBURG UNIVERSITY 
Announces Faculty Vacancies in 

mathematics 
University invite, ap- 

poftswr level, starting sSSSflSffteff, jf or associate 
Ph.D. in mnlhcniiuics preferred Master'c iSn.^xa n ,e“cWhB is a must, 
considered, but Ph.D. rcauinwi tv,. f?ier s ® raathematics credits 
considered, but the successful candldate^ii mH,*iema'lc“l specialties 
the review and possible redesign of the d«i!SC,Ip?J:lHl 10 parfldpnic in 

n,~l IT *• continue until miuioVi v -ppucaiions wUI 
mree lciters or recommendalion and t£?„S?. * ,U,eJ, ®Cfld a rtsumtf 

“X®aS|SSi,»“E5 

ed wpervfwnr capebUUlM aSf^JSS; 
^I^Jw.r»«fn^ommunicail5? .liiSr'gj 

13. Tbe Un| 
women and a ally of Iowa encowuei 

oflltei to npjHyiSdh^ui 

thung empilkds 
«pojiMniud bj 
“rtoumlng nnd 

Bellevue Community Collen. 
3000 Landcrbolm ClrrJe 5E ^ 

Bellevue, Washington 98007-6484 

FACULTY OPENINGS 

1992-1993 Academic Year 
Accounting 

Administration of Criminal Justice 
Chemistry 

Computer Science/Computer Information Svatem. 
Computer Information Systems 

English (2 position.*) 

General Buslness/Harketlna 
History 

Life Sciences 
Music 

Nursing 
Physical Education 

Radiation Technology 

Bellevue Community College has made a sDedai rnmmii 
merit to creating a culturally diverse campus wmmunK 

f.^^,rWn9 to bu,lcl.a CLjltural|y diverse, Croadly-Sed f* 
frS^’i0 afe corT?ln ted to meeting the needs oT Individual? 

STlS STS0eC°rn0,nlc ^nd cu!tural ^ckgrounds. jd„ 
J,”, ^ ,Cba 5n^?„°^ preparing our students to thrive In a 

world that needs different and multiple perspectives. 3 
Call the BCC Telephone Job Line at (206) 643-2082 or write 

anannMril In^ir *3^ Dep^?nfnt for more infonnatlon^S n application. If you want to talK to members of the BCC 
64 j1 ? nrASity C.0'n7lllte^ contact Sharon Felton at (206) 
641-2211 or Akeml Malsumotoat (2061 641-2202. 1 

Priority Application Deadline! April 1,1992 

EEO—Affirmative Action Employer 

FACULTY POSITION 
OPENINGS 

Woalorn Wyoming Community Cnllogo anticipates faculty 

Uu)81 Fall8Son ^°w*n8 disciplines commencing wllh 

Instruclor/Assistant Professor of Biology 
Inslructor/Assistont Profossor of Mathematics 

Instructor/Asslstanl Professor of Spanish 
Instmctor/Assistant Professor of Technology & Industry 

All the ahovo positions oro full-Umo, nino-montli positions, 
wink placomont Is commnnsumlo with oduention and expe¬ 
rience. Compolilivn salary. Excellent bonofllB. Closing 
dntOB for rocolpt or complotad WWCC npplIcaUon form is 
March 13, 1002. I .oil or oT on plication, rosumo, academic 
irons crip ts are also required. For furthor Information, ploaso 
contact: 

Personnel Office, Western Wyoming Community College, 
P.O. Box 428, Rock Springs, Wyoming B2002-042B or 
call (307) 3B2-1610, 3 0 

WW Western Wyoming 
jf Community College 

WWCC 13 AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

August. 1992. RtJPOMiWUUt*. 
leaching graduate counts In *cho« o. 
sellng. counseling children, cuter 
ing. supervitin8 clinic^ ptactles. tugug 
graduste student advising.'heshrelw^ 
lion supervision, coordinatkin wi^ « _ 
Dsvcaolcwv oroanun and special eduarjc* 

gMmrnkr, sHIrmaiivo acrlon em- 

Mi1iSffSSSLSf *!• 

ggaaat 
payrolf,1^ 

S^,e Unlverally. Two 
,n * unlveralry cmin- 

aR-Sr- Nifl-lnne, twelve nionlh po- 
ilWrabU ^^“AerJ!,J>r I. >»2- Respon- 
mnn"^J?ul}e prov,d“lF Individual and 

STS ‘i™1 ^nnrufterion and oul- 

aasdai^fiaPSfejHi 
licensure (or Ifcenw ellime 
experience in midriciiluuBJ 
cnunxdiiu diverse popuiaiia 

meni or dlrenlty issues.' 

dunUng. Require, 
«'n responsible 

P^er irtrenu ^pS®?^ “a ^ com- 

livoSnSS.0? £?PBr,I*c- Salary competl- 
Applicailon 

i?n- Send letter of in- 
(^np^erw ihree letters of recora- 

Newton. Ph.D.. Srcc^ 

ssssTSsssarjsr* ^ 

reaching experience; puWk 

until Ihe Million fi B»“l-Sendk||^;^ 
njrvkl amhiale IianScripU. W7*1 H > 
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SAINT 
MICHAEL’S 
COLLEGE _ 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 

DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION AND ACCOUNTING 

■ Michael's College, a small Catholic liberal arts and sciences college, hopes lo fill a 

Sjin«t track position at the assistant professor level (appointment at senior level will be 
reside red), beginning September, 1992. Ph.D. preferred but strong MB A. CPA or equivalent 

be considered. Applicants must demonstrate a commitment to undergraduate teaching and 

professional development in one of ihe below areas: 

Management and Organizational Behavior. Courses might include Foundation of 

Business Mgmt. A Organizational Behavior, Organizational Development, 

Business Policy. 

• Quantitative Methods and Operations Management. Courses might include Statistics 

and Operations Management. 

• Quantitative Methods and Marketing. Courses might include Statistics, Marketing, 

Marketing Research, Marketing Management. 

Opportunities also exist for interdisciplinary leaching and joint appointments in the under¬ 

graduate and the Masters of Science in Administration and Management Program. Further 
information on college and mission statement available on request. Review of applications 

will begin March l, 1992. Send letter of application, c.v. and three letters of recommendation 

lullie Office of Human Resources, Saint Michael's College, Winooski Park, Colchester, VT 

05439. Saint Michael's is promoting diversity and especially encourages minorities lo apply. 

Saint Michael's College Is An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

EAST TENNESSEE 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 

DEPARTMENT HEAD 
AND FACULTY POSITIONS 

Th#School of Nursing Is coni|irl9ori of lliruo aeuilomle doparlmonls mid 
offers accredited asaoclala and buccnlauroule duurafl prourums wllh ad¬ 
vanced placement options for mxoluralod com plot Inn. A master a pro- 
Kmm began In August 1901. Thu Sclionl Is a uo-rociiikml uf a ma|or 
W. K. Kellogg award granted to thu Di vision of 1 loalth SLiancus. as well 
u other grouts and contracts which unnblc tho School of Nursing lo 
opBrato two nursB-nianagtnl cllnicN—nnu for tho homo loss and ono ox- 
tended hours clinic In a rural uraa. 

Chair, Dapartment or Adult Nursing position requires doctorntu In 
mining or related fluids and mnslur's In nursing. Douinnuiilml achluvo- 
mont In leaching, rosoarch. ami sorvku lo bu appoliiluil nl Iho miufntmn 
nnk of Aaaacialo Frofossnr. Requires cnmiiiunlly hivnlvomont. mom- 
bershlp In profosstunnl iirgniii/ullons, duiiiuustnitud Inrirlaralilp atilll- 
lies.and flexibility. Minimum oxpurloncnuf fivoyoars til iiiir8lngoilm.a- 
llon with proforonco fur oxpurlruicit In n inilvurnlty sotting; uliilcal oxpu- 
rience required. Applications nccnplnd null) pnslllon Is fillnil. Rovluw 
and selection procoes to begin Imuinry ID, lliuz. Only cmnpluloil nppll- 
ullans will be ennsidurud. 

Faculty to leach In nil spociulty uruus. Anlli.lpnlu artdlllonul nuw tonnro- 
hack and nan-lonuru track pustlinns dim lo uxiiunsinn nnd grants. Mas- 
tcr'a In nursing roqulrud; ducliiTHlo preferred. CelllBurin ns niirsu-practl- 
tlonor desired for sovurul jiuhIHuiih: prucllai nplliniB iivaililbln; ox|inn- 
sneo In nursing required and luaclilng uxiiurlnnim preforrod. Knvlew oi 
a^hcallons will boglu immudiutoiy uiuf cunllnuu until jiositluns uro 

Additional Temporary Positions which combine loach I rig and clinical 
practice os an FNP. Must bu ollglblu for ANA cnrtifli'.allnn ns a uursu 
PTBClillonor and TN prescrfpllvo privilogns. Evening nnd woohonu clin¬ 
ks in some positions. Posit inns coni logon l upon contl nuttd grnul nnd 
contract funding. 

All applicants must demonstrate) thu ability to communicalo ajfocllvnly 
e written and spoken English. Applicants nmsl ha aligiblo for licensure 

letter of application which Indicates position of interest lo: 

School of Nursing 
P. O. Box 70.617 

East Tennessee Stale University 
Johnson Clly. TN 37B14 

Phone: 015-929-5626 

ETSU is on Equal Opportunity, A//lrmaH™ Action Employer. 

FACULTY 

Elementary 
Education 

The Dapartment of Education of 
the College of Health, Education, 
and Human Resources Is now ac¬ 
cepting applications for a full time 
tenure-tracK faculty position In Ele¬ 
mentary Education starting In the 
(all semester 1992. 

Responsibilities Include teaching 
foundation courses and supervis¬ 
ing itolri experience Including stu¬ 
dent leaching. Specialization In the 
area of social studies Is required. 
Background in Early Childhood or 
Language Arts would be benefl- 
Hal 

Qualifications Include an earned 
doctorate In appropriate field, 
demonstrated accomplishments, 
and evidence of continuing Interest 
In research that will contribute lo 
teacher education. Substantial ex¬ 
perience in an elemenlary school Is 
essential. 

Application deadline: February 
2H. 1992. Submit a letter of appH- 
cafion, three letters of recommen¬ 
dation. transcripts, and curriculum 
vitae to Professor Fronds rt Cur- 
jjj Chair, Department oi Educa- 

University of Scranton I* an AA/ 
EEO Employer, and encourages 
application* from women and mi¬ 
norities. 

The UNIVERSITY of NEW MEXICO 

PNM CHAIR 
Visiting Distinguished Professorships 

College of Arts and Sciences 
The Collese of Arts and Sciences of the University of New Mexico 
Invites nominations and applications for appointments to the PNM 
Foundation Endowed Chair. The PNM Chair has been endowed by the 
Public Service Company of New Mexico Foundation and will be 
housed In the College of Arts and Sciences during the period Fall 1992 
through Spring 1997. Appointments to Visiting Distinguished 
Professorships will be made for periods of one or more semesters 
(maximum four), with the initial appointment starting as early as Fall 
Semester, 1992. 

Appointees to the PNM Chair will be selected on the basis of their 
outstanding credentials in teaching, scholarship and/or creative 
endeavors. It Is expected that holders of the Chair will continue their 
programs of research and/or creative work while in residence, teach 
an undergraduate or graduate class designed to their specifications, 
Interact with faculty and graduate students in the appropriate 
departments of the College, lead occasional faculty seminars, and 
present one or more public lectures. 

UNM’s College of Arts and Sciences Includes Departments of American Studies, 
Anthropology, biology, Chemistry, Communication and Journalism, 
Communicative Disorders, Economics, English, Geography, Geology, History, 
Linguistics, Mathematics and Statistics, Modern and Classical Languages, 
Philosophy, Physics and Astronomy, Political Science, Psychology, and 
Sociology. The University, with more than 25,000 students and 1000 regular 
faculty, Is located In Albuquerque, a city of 500,000 situated between the 
the Sandla Mountains and the Rio Grande. In addition to Its own resources, 
the University offers ideal access to the scientific, artistic, cultural and natural 
riches of Santa Fe, Taos and northern New Mexico. 

Nominations and Applications should be addressed to: 

PNM Search Contmittee 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Ortega Halt, Room SOI 
University of New Mexico 
Albuquerque, NM 37131 

telephone 
FAX 

505-877-3046 
505-C77-035f 

Applications should consist of a letter of Interest, Including an Indication of 
times of availability during the period Fall 1992 - Spring 1997, a vita and the 
names, addresses and telephone numbers of three to five references. 
(References will not be contacted until the Search Committee has received 
reconflrmatlon of Interest from the applicant.) To ensure full consideration 
for AY 1992-93 appointments, applications should be received before April 
13 1992. Applications will continue to be accepted for the remainder of 
calendar 1992 for possible appointments for subsequent academic years, 
based on applicants' Indicated periods of availability. 

The University of New Mexico is an EEO/AA employer. 

Cedar Crest College 

INSTRUCTOR/ASSISTANT 
PROFESSOR OF FRENCH 

PENSACOLA JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Pensacola, Florida 

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY INSTRUCTOR 
JOB #037B 

Salary: *21,820-$31.S64. A master's degree (doctorate preferred) 
with on organic chemistry mq|or required. 

for application materials, coll 904-4M-1799 by 3/25/97. Starting date 
Is mid-August 1092. PJC — An Equal Opportunity Institution, 

cod.. o«i college .o nn, “.‘.“g 
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— UU mN 1><Witl0nS aVallaMC_The Chronicle of Higher Edimrtm. . 
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iVl’inijKilii.Mii^SiitirfiilJi'iji'iil'Di-fiwr James Madison University ll~c~rvi~ ^~=-~ 
anticipated openings Michigan State University .t THOMAS I in 

1992-93 I First-Year Writing Program I 
anticipated openings 

1992-93 

■iilliBnKlrdM^iN^iiV.rf* *F (MSC.I)). Jnimunu-S I hi; h.lluwin,; 

hiK>'V.ilui'i>nu>Acliiiiu li>irnini] UmtdlHites Ttil'Collejil'pl.lirM.j 

and ii cimiriuKcii jjlivw llCV*i‘ ^'T'1 ,n‘cractl"n MRi >Uidi-nls, 
hnuili'nim- htiih ^ ,nj?‘l,l,driy uni.1cigrjdii.i(v i-duraliun and lo 

.™»iZiuLT;: s:rJc rs"r nr ^ -f ‘«d s 
7lll. r , ICl '° hc CUfcff -Ittl 'fly -Ufruun.linx tommunilv 

srass? s*-* ?--* £*». a«.L 
ColJc-^L' sliaivb ihu 171 L duwnluwn LVnver, thi> 

faculty uf 850 offer uiiJiryuJual'r^folo “'!"n’ £ h*- 'l"1 l’JrRln1' 
iludini ImiJv. Currently Msrn I * du'Vrst‘ and taleau-d 

accounting department chair 

f P-unly „„ 

nicnl. Sfu-t dually lh.- Ch„ taSSt i.^ h '.w ,17 P ,wi'hln ,he 

*** ‘‘^ssstss 5ss 
"“in' nn.l U fiill-nmc rt|umiK ",!LI-o!|ty'l"''nl11 h“’ M» 

.. 
l Ui'llfiiCf III UMt hiii)! nml rvSLM.rl r!r,?ll,,unrt,lR and be tinmiiittkd In 
iiunlifind fur <i|.p.d„i™1!", ds ‘1 Ji- 2ayy*x™ 'mwl ^ 

.* ■;n‘l "•■ *">*» ** AAtsn"as- 
OoJl«lLr>lr;J-~Jl!,,!^.!<'l>TU<-»Kon whlim Iho. Jnnlkml-, 

«■#. ra.iu.ut.. Si! ' , , "TT   J ‘“'™ n 
iiUNilwrmtf ihrLW Inillvnfidh wlm am in IT^' ami telephone 
' ■nil's ilii.ilifti-.ilii.ns in Dr David W Willi ""',? h* vv‘llu,,lc lhtl appli- 

for Arodi'mlc A./°S; ,W“* «> V<“ I** 

management department chair 

53S isafasasrsf. ar-hw*. ». 

and Mclnjpnlltan Slate Cull cue ufDant^?mL'j>* ,^c*100* Business, 
relationship? with extern.il cominunlH L'r-J?'ld£^l-'|iiUshniL-nl uf tvurkuig 

<***«. «* “ ■"‘P“ted ■“ t-ci 
has over 630 declared malurs I*i f Management rurrenlly 
pari-time family memS 15 fUl1 Hme facul|y'and ^P^imUHy IM 

I ’ft afeasu r ^Mana^umen^and mu^i'bo ^ ■lei?l‘ired Assuclateor Full 
by AACSB guidelines!*1** ** acnd™K^y ^ified.« defined 

qiiflllfiLdtiuns tu duT^nnd^uL^S^of^.^ the aPP*^"l,s 

February |2 [tf, I 8uLLEtiN BOARD: Positions available 
Mu: ( hmilti.li- n| Hiy.licr iidiir.it inn Il'Iuii.itv 1W./IH7 

«/ ' ii m " 

anrifn 8"!58 8 PhD- ,M|n«d M Wrllina Composlilon 
Llieralure. American History, or American Studies to 

L08^J" i*8 Pirat-Year Wrllina Program. "The Individual in Mierlcan 
^PPr°flcb to Willing."The candidate should have experi¬ 

ence teaching composition courses which take as their subieri maun? 

theme, InArrierlofl'n llfoThocandldatl. 

SBfsSsSrSS 
S^-atewaaKKf 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

situated on 140wooded acrea^H^^ main crnml u 
outreach cantor, aarve tha rtder 

STUh88 8 tradition of teaching excellent “mmunitlf- 
echo arhr productivity by Its fecuftl KfTPl.Bfld Wear*.., 
hbh inciuoa teaching undBroraduar** m.1 ^r°f ^jporw^ 
Bdvirtng students and davelopSg lunSL «S5 
faculty poaitiona, Aaeietant Prrfeaaor ^ ,oU^9n» 
mum of three yaorrf teachinn nr «mT ®?ovb- roqubamra. 
and,Mb. ^ 
order to be considered. roctorel degree in fou n 

and community. The emphasis in^nnmnnarn'individualism, 

wrlflng ,o critical anal,..! InWwffii'KwrtlpJS' Pe"'°n"1 

conlidentia?fetters of reMmmBndatkjnmaiT Vitf9, ,ran8Cr|Pl- three 
ence and scholarly promSTand^£di!£¥?°i,lnB 6*PBri- 
talion chapter, article, conference mhbIwui ™Cil° ?r?h dlfwer- 
lo Doan, James Madison Colieoe wSiinan ew8 ?f ? 8 should bs sent 

SCHOOL OF Bushmen 
Health Management 

Ctegre e^Hraith Mana^mtT^u^ 

rOW£« AND 7BAN5PORTATION 1 
tiuclor/AiAiatan. n».(  . _ ill Aruarina^ nu'jy a.— Norma M. Goo nan. VP 

#31202. TenureSlTpwwS^^v5! IS 5^Jr!!!,4fort*tlon- Poslw°n 
direct support of a large a^sUorTproR/^a nr^^ °Jteachln8 dudes In 
notogy program, and other tech- 

rndtswriM^OfflctaftaK ^dependcnt upon qualdfiraHoiu 
monti fndude n - s-A ap"S! 

pnwL-d!l!«"peSS'ln’lSanumnSm”11!' am8* ffUDW ‘h,; ■PP,*“ll«i 
Inquiries should bo addressed to^ ‘ ^ 4PPu«‘lon malortab and 

"^WrJBfflKSaaL, 
and Campus Botes Indicated) 

P. O. Box 173362 
Denver, Colondo 80217-3362 

Ihcse poslBons^l«^fcd.8J^ap^caRorf rnaB/C-^i#n^ wi,,conUnuii until 
March 16,1992. appeal ion matenal* must be rereived by 

MFrROPP^,fA.N COLLEGE OF DENVER kam 

fw 111 Coumelina and Pi 

-- 

University of Rochester 
Aasi8TANT professor positions 

Sa»aEfeSaEBSSSe 

flflflflj 
ti'W'l it 1 rti 

T*7iiT 
■ t.nTTTffl 111 m ir W r'i w 1 

Sf PwSffiy. niS 

Elementary Education 
Ph.O. or Ed.D. in Education required. 

Psychology 

fi1i£;,^^8VChD0lOB^ ?t’ufred to toach courses In Qinicd 
S Counseling Psychology, and Tests and MaasureSS. 

STU WBlcomea mBn and women of all bobs races nation 

S3^^«53Sfe@S 

&.*&, Mss ™ 
An Equal Opportunity Employer (Positions Pandhg Board Appnwfl 

VALDOSTA STATE COLLEGE 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT: Spoclal Education 

Head-Assocfale/Full ProfBmr(TenuraT«ai 
■ad advlsn Provldo program and faculty leadership, tneb 
SSnnrt «n™ rl0?!8' florvo W. *hoD! “>d College doramltlees, provide 

an‘‘ ln’r"l™"",l" 
aiiflaa^n^hE^nod tlactarato In sjieclnl education, speedi-lm- 
feXno flv. ?.Sl' °r “ rIolutotl fiuld- Successful public school rmdcollm 

“SS!C*!!r“ D“'™1 —1"«* J 
■ S“l“rV cu",n”,"!“r»'» wllh qu-IHcaUaiu; 

STARTING DATE: Soptnmljor 1, 1902. 

nr^fiMu^^J^^P^ATipNi Tlio DoparlmoiU ar Special Education, ou 
me- 

IBIiH 
Svstam nfr, i ' Veldosla Slato Collqoo Is a unit of (he UnlwdiY 
SimnW1 a^ldJB ‘“•WodlltMi by SACS. Enrollmenl Is appiJ- 
vers It v s’wSSm «??•” 8‘ pBC“,ly ™calvo all benoftls provided by Ina Lfnl- 
aoco em?n°Nr°i CoorB|a' Including hospital and ma|or msdical tnsur- 
RollramnnMil!!? in3U™ncD, end port IclpotInn in the Georgia T&i'Mi 
Iv 5f?nnnni^aiBm.nr?d Soclal gocurlly. Vnidosta. a cily of appriaiiM^ 
^Q6rl£0fllaye^^M, 8 OCalDtl off [nlorsla>a 75 and Is IB miles homtto 

numhl^Jr ® *nd *B,lDr ■PpHcetlon, rdsuraA, nairas ood phone 
umbers of three roforencoa, and transcripts to: 

Dr. Robert O. Michael 
c/o Dean's Office 

School of Education 
Valdosta Stale Collage 

Valdosla, Georgia 31698 

SS5K Application latter with reference list must be P^ 
matted by April l. {qbz to ensure full consideration. 

An Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 
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The Columbia University 
School of the Arts 
Visual Arts Division 

Two full-time positions are available on three-year renewable nontenure 
anoointments beginning fall 1992: ASSOCIATE OR FULL PROFESSOR IN PAINTING 

ana ASSISTANT PROFESSOR IN DRAWINC AND 2-D OR 3-D DESIGN. Broad 
knowledge of contemporary art theory and practice, strong national exhibition 
record, and extensive studio teaching experience required. Duties indude teaching 
advising and supervision of some program areas. Applications must be submitted 
before MARCH 15,1992, and should indude a full r&umG, three reference names and 
addresses, a sheet of slides of recent work, and SASE. Women and minorities are 
encouraged to apply. Address applications to either PAINTING SEARCH or BASIC 
STUDIES SEARCH, 617 Dodge Hall, Columbia University, New York, NY 10027. 

Columbia University is an affirmative action/ equal opportunity employer. 

COLLEGE 

WILKES BARRE. PENNSYLVANIA 18711 

SPONSORED BY CONGREGATION OF HOLY CROSS 

Announces 1992-1993 Vacancy 

ABOUT THE COLLEGE: King's College is an uuk-pcndcin co-cciuca- 
doiu) insiiniiiffli, cuncmly enrolling ].7u0 liill-iuiu' and WJU pan-iimc sru- 
<fcnu. A rigorous core curriculum ol Lilx-r.il studies provides a toundiiion tor 
nearly thirty major programs m him unities, sciences, soluI scieuci-s, and busi- 
Dcn It! strong ami expanding midergr-idiute program in business is regionally 
ircognkcd tor in academic excellence. In an open Cailiolic iradiliou. King i 
College fosters the religious, moral and social development of iis students. The 
CoDfge is located in the center of the City ofWilkes-Uane on ilk- western edge 
of dir Pocono Momiiains. 

WILLIAM G. McGOWAN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

FINANCE: Assistant 1‘rolessor, telnire-track position. l’li.D. in [-inaiice 
frdwied, ADD will be consiHerej. Applicant to teach undergraduate and 
^taduue courses in financial manage men i and in vest men is. Emphasis is on 
qiuhry teaching, with some research expected. 

APPLICATION PROCESS: Apiilnaii-ans consist uig of teaching and 
irsnidi intemts. vita, transcripts, and iluve letters of recoil in lenilaiiuii should 
bt lubmittcd to: 

Edward J. Srlioen 
Dean. William G. McGiiwaii School of Business 

King's College 
Wilkes-Barre, I'A 1H711 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: April .Vl. I«W2 

KING'S COLLEGE IS AN ECJUAI. Ol'I'ORT UNI I Y EMPLOYER AND 
SPECIFICALLY INVITES AND ENCOURAGES APPLICATIONS 
FROM WOMEN AND MINORITIES. 

Emory University School of Public Health's Division of 
- gcr 

ISIll 
S8 B 
tna 

Kcord in financial management, organization theaiy, 
organizational behavior, or strategic management. _ 
Hrel°ffncc will be given to applicants at the Associate 
or Full Professor level; however, exceptionally well 
HURuhcd junior faculty also arc encouraged to apply. 

Interested candidates should send a curriculum vita and 
°flhrcc references to: Richard B. SaUman, 

Public 
A 30329 

Review of applications will begin 15 March 1992, t 
SsfihedF *^C searc*1 remain open until the position 

Acifan, Equal Opportunity 

gteAft.ll.to, nhic-monih faculiy do- 
** DrtJte tnc!u((e* nMrtiina 

n> «rtrired."“Sl,.c?mw»I,«>n. Docior- 
iJEf1" ,J.de*nsB required. 

5ly3wiiSl-lJc^*y In y^iia. Uilori- 
Church of the 

JjWety I °T approxi- 

wl«Slri^.OHH),^lyi af- 

University 
£pTvaEgePjJ'S“eit*ptlre-,,«k poii- 

iSTofJKj^WS1 Professor 
H FliSttiic i2fSfnl *tT Onbodontics 

. ReipoojIbflJUea 

sddliional responsINUiy will scrvjnf8^ ^ 
denial faculiy member on the CrantofacUl 
A noma ties Pro*rmm team. A D.D. a.' 
D.M.D degree or equivalent and Bradu^te 
training in orthodontics ate requirea. Fnor 
balnina and esperience in IrMiuia 
wiih a wide srecimm ofcraiuofatiu anom¬ 
alies is frsrentitl. Teaching and rerearehes- 
perience ai the Asslsunt Ptofc«or level 
aic requited. Ron): and lalaiy commensu¬ 
rate with qualifications and 
Hie Unlvertliy of Michigan ii an Equal OP- 
ponuniiy. AnhmaUve Action employer 
and specifically invite! women a/ul minor¬ 
ities to apply- Submit yourcunfculucnivitw 

n of Arts and •k&r 

SENIOR 
RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATE 

Senior Research Associate Bosilion ‘ available In a 
niverslty. The position 

Involves carrying out research 
In Materials Science and Solid 
Stale Physics. Teaching one 
undergraduate or graduate 
course In university physics 
per semester Ib required. 
Qualified applicants must be 
able to demonstrate knowl¬ 
edge and extensive experi¬ 
ence In the following areas: (1) 
rallectlon/lransmlasion optical 
spectroscopy and Raman 
scattering, (2) synthesis of 
superconducting crystals and 
films, (3) routine solid state 
characterization (i.e., x-ray, 
Auger, Rutherford backscat- 
Iering) of the materials, (4) 
characterization of the super¬ 
conducting properties (resistiv¬ 
ity, magnetic susceptibility), 
and (5) direct synthesis expe¬ 
rience with various forms of 
carbon (l.e., CVD diamond, 
graphite Intercalation com¬ 
pounds, Fullerene-baaed 
solids). Qualified applicant 
must have proof of legal 
authorization to work perma¬ 
nently In the United States, 
The salary will be $31,000 per 
academic year. Qualified 
applicants should have a 

least three years post doctoral 
experience. Please send 
resume and three reference 
letters lo: 

Tlllle Moore 
Ky. Job Service 

Rel.#825114 
300 South Upper Slreet 

Lexington, Kentucky 40508 

nUuk? Nell Hodgson Woodruff School of Nursing 
mRl Emory University 

‘8* CHAIR: DIVISION OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

Nell Hodgson Woodruff School of Nursing at Emory University invites applications and nominations tor 
Chair: Division of Women and Children 

RESPONSIBILITIES: 

♦ Administer programs of distinction through teaching, research, and service activities in nationally 

recognized programs of: 

Nurse-Midwifery 
Child Health 
Perinatal-Neonatal 
Pediatric Oncology 
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner 

♦ Serve on Nell Hodgson Woodruff School of Nursing leadenhip team 
4 Conduct ongoing program of research 

REQUIREMENTS: 

4 Earned doctoratflfi nursing or related discipline 
4 Record of funded research and scholarly productivity 
4 Eligible for tenure track and senior faculty appointment 
4 Professional credentials and experience appropriate to a senior faculty tenure rractc, appointment 
4 Eligibility for RN licensure in the State of Georgia 

ENVIRONMENT: 

The Nell Hodgson Woodruff School of Nursing is the professional collegiate nursing school of Emory 
University, a privately endowed coeducational Institution which successfully recruits students and 
faculty of the highest caliber. Located on a campus in a wooded section of northeast Atlanta that is 
approximately 5 miles from the center of the city, the School is favored by its proximiry to an 
economically and culturally thriving urban environment. The campus is pan of the "Clifton 
Corridor,1 a burgeoning hub of research institutions, including the Centers for Disease Control and the 
American Oncer Society's headquarters. Collaborative relationships arc further enhanced by being 
part of the Robert W. Woodruff Health Sciences Center of Emory University. The Center is 
comprised of the School of Medicine, Dentistry, and Public Health, and Emory University Hospital, 
the Emory Clinic, Crawford W. Long Hospital and Henrietta Egjeston Hospital for Children. 

Position will remain open until filled. Interested individuals should submit a letter of application, 
curriculum vitae, and names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references to: 

Elizabeth S. Sharp, CNM, Dr.PH 
Chairperson, Search Committee for Chair of Women and Children Division 
Nell Hodgson Woodruff School of Nursing 
Emory University 

Atlanta, GA 30322 
(404)727-8344 

Emory Unlvenlty ii an equal appominity, affirmative salon employer. 

EMORY 

SANTA BARBARA CITY COLLEGE I LANGUAGE ARTS/READING 

Closing Date 

Children's Center !w3a 1992 

aSsS” 9 BKSiiSS 
nnELr*March 11, 1992 
Cuitnaty Arta/Pbod Technology Maitii II. 1992 

H&3?“ SttSliiSS 
Applicant’s complete District application packet must be received by 

^“iSfeasaMWO. 
SANTA BARBARA CITY COLLEGE 

721 Cliff Drive 
Santa Barbara, CA 93010-2394 

OPPORTUNITY, APTUtHATWE ACTION 

supervise aludant teucliors; monitor language nrls/rendlng lab axperl- 
sncoa tn public schools: update language arU/roailing curriculum. Doc- 
lorato In Elementary Education wiln omphasts in Language Arls/Rood- 
Ing ot related Hold iiruforrerl as well os public school Imdilng experi¬ 
ence. Will consider ADD and completion data lor dissertation. Rank end 
■alnru rrwnmnnjurRto with education and exoarlanca. Available 0B/01J 
02. ju candidate Is available, employment could bogln with summer 
session, 0O/U8/92). Screening begins 03/01/92. Send a letter dolelUng 
career goals and lolorast in the position, a rfisumA, transcripts, and throe 
rafaroncas to: Dr. Martha Anna Dow, VPAA. Northern Montana College, 
Havre, MT BB501. AA/EOL 

Development SUtetJWveraliV 

Akumi |SA^HV?ii «be°CoUe^r^^! 
Medicine. Tbe incumbent Mil be ««“*: 
bh for all Cotlese alumni P 
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BQAKI): Positions available 

P A « K I. A N D + C t)m7[i 

coHncs | iTth!-0^linn CIn"'”55*l '‘n C °f lhc Pu‘mltre community 
Tatuliv an.| ., /?* . ' ' anr>l«r«7 yeir with a divers/ 

ff ani1 fl llu,l,tfnl cnfullrwni c./fJ,10O. (he callret 
£ufc7n'li«!,?'1,C SUtfl8 *?' S«»liRtd Candida lev Tor ihc foUn^iu 
Jniklpncd tenure-!mk faculty vacancies hr \'J'J2-V3. 

OCCUPATIONAL TMFAAPV IVSIBLCTOB 

2U, P ct,cc 4,113 v%orJ‘ experience wC.J, COtSj. Some 
leaching experience preferred 

OFFICE CAREERS INSTRUCTOR 

{fetS?"*10 l,cljh - rtf cfrtci career courses. 
Bsrhelpr s ami mailer s dearer In business education or 
JTustcj s degree In ihe field. Oemoiuiraicdsuccess in 

comm',ni'Y ««lk* level. Al least one year of 
office work capertonce r,.|ufrtJ Km>wl«Uf of Harvard 
Graphics and IVMalcer applications desire,1. 

CONSTRUCTION TfCHNOIOGV INSTRUCTOR 

2ESr ^ac,,,nj! “"**in “weylnt mu ruction 
materials, mil testing and founibtlon, structural design and 

Inspection, hvc yeaia experience wnh a U S degree required 
C-«nputcr-altlni drafting in civil projects a plus.* 

BUS INKS VBI/SI NhSS LAW INSTRUCTOR 

IVcmonstrated suctes.v In leaclilpg at the community ctillrae 

SJJit P""dpK ,hc le**' ^.orment. and husVS 
h^f“|(/ * l * * *|-) '***"* 8 *"il ‘wo years experience in 
business and/or law practice required. 

Kiamocv instructor 

*!“' ■ "*'v «r200.i„ri 

ilTd,1rlirl 1,**F|0,‘W qualification, 
iMenuk f ‘ CKC* " «* related field Bn,| , s„onj, 
nicrcM in tcachliig students at varying levels nf skill and ^ 

u p-'y'lhol,,p- tXanoiisiraicn teaching success at the 
community college level preferred. 

READING INSTRUCTOR 

Teach reading comprehension, study skills, and reading 
efficiency. Master s degree In reading or related fielded 

nJESS ““ifirtf rcari’rU •dult itudenu required.^ 
Community college teaching experience strongly preferred. 

ENCIiSIl COMPOSITION INSTRUCTOR 

Teach freshman composition with opportunities in literature 
humanities and/or developmental Offish. AatmSg ' 
background In computer-assisted composition hfehfy 
dcstrahle. Masters degree In l-nglish oVrel.tcd field and 
College-level teaching experience required. Training In 
^position and community college teaching wperiLe 

WOMENS PROGRAM AND SERVICES DrRECHORfACADEMIC FACULTY 

SSStSSS!mpJcm4T womrn'a pr°^»™ «d 

commit ment to womens Stud lea, programs, and services- 
proven leadership ability and interpersonal skills essent ial. 

X^xrjx,Eisr,‘ 

To apply, send cover letter; resume; names, addresses, and 

SSS5JSlC“”“ Rc*,“rc'*S * *“'‘* CormlKK Ciulr 

2400 Wert Bradley Avenue 

217«M‘"°,l6l82MaM 

s 

Parkland College 
Discover all that firkin ml Promises 

IVUIKl./ni) COLUG? IS AN EuUAL OP-’On? UNirv CMPtOVEH THUnijGt, 
AI .It V/Jl'/[ ACTION, 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • p,.u 
-__ » _ Hilary 12( |WH 

*****t***#*,************,,******,*****#*,**#,,***M*lI^ 

ABRAHAM BALDWIN 
agricultural college 

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA 
CURRY SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
MCGUFFEY READING CENTER 

The University of Virginia is 
and language arts lor a two 
anrtIa„„ . . , - is seeking an asBiBtant professor of reading 
fhf I8 *°.r “ ,r/oy®af- bon-tenure-track appointment, with 

S I1/ °/f ex,ensl0IJ- RMponsIbllllies Include team teaching 
narilrfn. .h puS MuEd- program In reading education and 
S« Pr ini™i h campus-based program of the McGuffey Reading 

Kal ®xPerie,nca and teacher education experience is de- 

1992-93 and 19fl3-94°n n^9nt 00 ,Und,n8 °f ,hiS 8p0C‘al P^firam for 

Application Process: 

Information should be sent to: 

Tom Estes, Chelr 
Search Committee 
Department of Curriculum, Instruction 

and Special Education 
Cuny School of Education 
University of Virginia 
405 Emmet Street 
Charlottesville, VA 22903 

FACULTY OPENINGS 

International Business/Economics 
Marketing 

MmSiWwz0115 fU‘J'“m0 tenure hBck 

and Industrial axp^ance ,Bu3lni? ^ &ot leaching 
cnw dapartmenK* “ndl1date teach on . 
D. M f^STcmS?*” •»“ bn F* 28 tt 

mba 

Sales; Industrial MarlwtagfaEPeisonal 
ManihaU Epsleta nen“ ^ 28 ,0: 

American ji^i 
International Wt* 
College Sincejsss 

1000 State Streat 

ftsawir01,09 
anc. 1886, AIC has stated Ihs leaching proem AA/EOE. 

PASADENA CITY COLLEGE 
^*1^ A..- a«_ 

f^adena Area Community c 
fng management and faculty ent and faculty We Wlo^ 

POSITIONS AND APPLICATION MADUWkT^ Business 
Business Department Chair 

D«waf Lab Technology 
Economics 
English 

Eng»sh « a Second Language 

Sscr,*,lcani:^ 
Musk: 
Nursing 

muSSSUfi!!1'XU'S ".nd Mufor OMoa 

SK^UBea-£»^ 

Pacuity Vacancies 
Abraham Baldwin(ADACiannulment , 

1992. These pjsitions are contingent upon l£nHlm^*nriCI *orScP,,l|1-'*i. 

INSTRUCTOR/ASSISTANT PROFESSnu nc DI,D.. 
TECHNOLOGY (Comparer ProgramS Sj 5J5«“ 'NFORMaRox 
Minimum Qualifications: M.ucer’s .leSw i! fi..UPP l",IOnsl ' 

“ Dr- JC,T D- G“>' U» ” ADAC Surion, Tfa,t, 

Aj, phca,ro„s ro D,. U™ S. Akin. B.„ :o. ABAC 

INSTRUCTOR/WSISTANT PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH 
Minimum Qualifications: Master's degree in field a . 
A^haanon. to Dr. Lew S. Akin, Boa 1o, ABAC % 

Ap&.,,o„s ro Dr. ^u„ *. BanafiXIna" ffttSSSSiSic. 

WS-raucrORJ/USISTANT PROFESSOR of PHYSICS 
Minimuni Qual^canons: Mas,er's degree in ficl.l 
Appl,<a,,„„,,oDr. Uo„ W. BnnaheU. Br» ,5. ABACS,T,h„.0, 

S^^ffirr™580" °P lyi,RSmC (P'Khtac, It 
Minimum Qualifications: Master's degree in field 

mJo™693 “ ■ R J<”’ Ca"S"' B“ iJ. ABAC Station, Tilton, GA 

mst,o Dr 
These are ncademic year, tenure-track appuimmenrs. 

Chung da,e on all positions is March 15,199.?, or until posiiionsarefilltJ 

sonvdlc, fflr abnu',hrec hours from Atl#n» •*J«t 

Imeresred persons should send letters of interest, rlsumb. leiicn of recom. 
dation, and transcripts to ,he appropriate Division Choirs listed^. 

™E CONCEFr AND REALITY OF 
CULTURAL DIVERSITY, AND STRONGLY ENCOURAGES 

APPLICATIONS FROM MINORITIES. 

CENTRAL CONNECTICUT 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

S’01SI "At'staE^f P™fBfiBor. Fall, 1003. Pending Funding of Pose 
tlM- TracJf- PrlmHry Bpeclalizatlon: theory. hlBtory. andprec- 
tarhi?:J«rflr)i cric,ciarn- teaoh the graduate level course In the 
rpv rfl!?rcaa Rtenary raBearch and crlticiem. Second- 
««r)(^P^C B zatlon: bibliography and aesthetloa. Also teBOh general liter- 
SEL'SSr.rt ooursee in axpoeitory writing. Ph.D. In LHaray 
i neory and Methodology required. 

HPHf!«A8BiatantJprafesB°r. Fall 1003, Pending Funding of Posh 
Tn PMmary Bpealalizatlon,- Creative writing In Fiction 
rni™Suti?urBG,a ln c™Qtl''e Writing with an amphaBla on Ficcrn 
thaon^i l.n BXP°altDPy wpting, and Intraduotory Literature oouraeson 
uurihi^n cjrare Bve*‘ 8a“hdery apeoiallzatlon; to taBch exposItOY 
uirthnn DKrf8! a r0HO*JJ'°e person for the teaching of Bxpoaitay 

lnr Composition Theory and Rhetoric or in Creative Wht- 
nrSJTJIrf Jaaa,Hnlf|Dant publications in Creative Writing. Including a 
novel and short etoriea required. 

EPS1-'^Baiatant Profaaeor. Fall 1003. Pending Funding of Pod- 
hinr„ i nur8 Trac.k- PrimarV spaclallzatfon: American Literature. To 
raacn coursaa In American Literature, especially aurvsyB on the soph- 

ant* Btfvancad ooureaa In tha American Colonial period, 
ne °ur^^!y 8f,B°lallzac|on: composition theory and methodology. To act 
niniTrafu^baPjt P0™00 ,a Rhatorlo and Compoaitlan. Ph.D. with bbpb- 
r^n^i00 5 American Literature or American Studies In the American 

of Bxp^tory y^atkigC°nt*1red P6ClHllZflti0n (n ^ t*'BOryand 

Band letter of application end r6aum£ with names, addresses, end 

□ |tv/ ■ r *rrrT -■■■v.imi wbii i nnu uuirircui iuui yinibw” —. 
onCT OSDBCMOID- Review of candidates wlllbf#1 
J! iilmr 18a2. Position of fare will depend upon funding CCSli s 
!wMnrlED EmPtoyar'- Women, minorities, the hendloapped, and vater- 
ana are encouraged to apply. 

P^DENA CITY COLLEGE 
5ro ^ Co,W«do Bivd, 
P“^«^CA 91106 

B18/58S-7509 
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SlP&S devdopiMFU of ihe Univenl- 

SkrSfflEMSSS 

Dean. Center far Teechlni_*nd.l-«»™; 

Kholnriy research. QuaBll(»li«,’: 
doctonie In enriy ™Wkood^u«i^ 

Kiyjgg*a». 
■aSpfflS S, eSSL,,^r1^ 
vrioDmAnf '“W" cbiW core, program de- 
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Director of Child 
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BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Dallas County Community College District 

FACULTY POSITION ANNOUNCEMENTS 

NORTH LAKE COLLEGE, IRVING, TEXAS 

Opened in the fall of 1077, North Lake College is loc.ilod in the Lis Colinas jrej of lrving-,1 (hnvinx 
industrial center which boosts the nnlion.il he.idqu.irters of many Fortune 500 tirms-and is onr of 
ihe seven member colleges of the Dallas County Community College District in Dallas, Texas North 
Lake is committed to quality instruction, serving approximately 7.U00 credit and 6,500 non-crerlii 
students each semester. 

Applications are invited for the following full-time laailly positions, effective fall 199j: 

BlOLOGY:Teaches biology courses supporting general educational and health careers curricuh 
including general biology courses, anatomy and physiology, and microbiology. 

ECONOMICS: Teaches courses in macro and micro economics and in general business/business 

law. 
MATHEMATICS: Tenches all levels of community college mathematics courses. 

Requirements: for these three positions: master's degree with If) graduate hours in the discipline area 
ana two years of teaching experience at the post-secondary level. 

PHYSICS/CHEMISTRY: Teaches survey courses in physics supporting liberal arts and technical 
program curricula, and chemistry survey courses for science/non-science majors. 

Requirements: master's degree with 18 graduate hours in both discipline areas and two years of 
teaching experience at the post-secondary level. 

COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS: Teaches courses in programming languages, systems, and 
microcomputer applications. 

Requirements: bachelor's degree In computer information systems, computer science, or related 
field; and three years of work experience in computer applications in a business or industrial 
environment. 

North Lake College offers competitive salaries, excellent benefits, and a quality work environment, 
for application, please submit a cover letter, r£sum£, and transcripts to: latkie Taylor, Personnel 
Coordinator, North Lake College, 5001 N. MacArthur Blvd., Irving, TX 75038-3899. A DCCCD 
application will he sent to applicants for completion and return. All application materials must be in 
the college Personnel Office by the deadline: March 16, 1992, 

EEO/D/AA Employer 

Ihc (.lirmiK/lc of Mip.hui I dm .it mu • Ichnuiry I!1., IW?. /K19 

oin Us In The Partnership 
Come Teach In The Heart of California 

Central California provides an outstanding educational environment. Minority instructors an in 

i demand to provide a quality education to the area's exciting blend of students from a wide range 
‘ of cultural, ethnic, and social backgrounds. We are aggressively recruiting women, minorities 

; and individuals with physical disabilities to join our team at SCCCD. 

: List of positions we have available Tor Pali *92: 
a 

i Fresno Cliy College: Mathematics instructor. Temporary Sociology instructor 

n Kings River Community Colleges Temporary Child Development, English, Mathematics instructors 

Filing Deadline: March 16,1992 
To find out how you can become a member of the SCCCD team, contact the Personnel 

Office at 1525 B. Weldon, Fresno, CA 93704, or call thorn at (209) 226-0720. 

Sbiti CtMtr Comwill} CoUig* DirtrUtPrtLno, CA 93704 • 70912260720 

LYCOMING COLLEGE 
i rm l I'T'iH'MM i\ fi-i.fi j mm mi i nil 11 u MM TiTTfil iMlill 

U L L TIME 

Tenure-Track 
-P O S I T I O N S- 

a 1 1 *9 

Education 
Responsibilities include supervision of student teach¬ 

ers, teaching secondary methods and foundation courses. 

Doctorate in secondary education or cuTiiculum/insiniclion 

required (ABD considered) and at least three years of 

teaching in the secondary schools preferred. Submit letters 

of application, vita, official transcripts and placement cre¬ 

dentials to: Mr. John Conrad, Director or Teacher Educa¬ 

tion, Box 76-C, Lycoming College, Williamsport, PA 

17701 

Business Administration 
To teach marketing and related courses. MBA required. 

PhD. in marketing or related area preferred. (Exceptions 

™y be made for highly qualified candidates.) Candidates 

should have record of superior teaching at college level. 

Business experience, scholarship and professional activi¬ 

ties also considered. Send resume, support materials and 

three references to Dr. Arthur Stemgold, Box 35-C, 

Lycoming College, Williamsport, Pa. 17701 

Lycoming College is a four-year liberal arts college 
heated In north-central Pennsylvania. In 1990, It was 
Jinked as one of the ten best regional colleges ln the 
North by VS. News & World Report. An equal oppor¬ 
tunity employer. Women and minorities are strongly 
encouraged to apply, 

jeadllne: March 17,1992 

Elizabethtown 
Tenure TVack Positions for Fall, 1992 

CASTLETON STATE COLLEGE 
L’VV Castlelon, VT 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

EDUCATION 
Tenure-track position beginning Augual 1992. Earned doctorate In 
Education required. Minimum of5 years ol teaching experience N-12. 
Full-time college leaching and supervisory experience required. 

Primary responsibilities are to teach courses and coordinate pro¬ 
grams In early childhood education. Also responsible tor offering 
courses in elementary education, child development, media and 
technology, and instructional design, and ior supervising field place¬ 
ments ana student teachers. 

Benefits, including modical/liie/dental/tolal disability Insurance. 
TIAA retirement plan, and more. 

To apply, send letter oi application. tesumA, three current letters oi 
reference and transcripts To Martha A Farver-Apaar. Director ol Per¬ 
sonnel, Elisabethtown College. One Alpha Drive, Elizabethtown, 
Pennsylvania 17022. Deadline (or Initial screening ol application: 
February 25.1992, 

The EduCHtlnn Department of Castlelon Stele College li excited about 
ihe opportunity ro nil four tenure track faculty petitions for aisisism/uio- positions for assistant/aho- 

deditated educators committed to developing a model imall cnllesc leather 
preparationprogramfor the 21 si Century. _wc seek talented snef energetic 

rejMrch 

BM«SDcttu?Ni "jtofimun of one de- 
iMperience in home cco- 

fleWM nSfcL5,)^mra wfth iMri»er ccr- 
tfKWrchGtaliHiij Smor“ir»«d record 
“wraUo.^f!,^ed Jor |fadual« faculty 

eommensu- 

terjSKftTBWte 

ferurion process will be considered. An es¬ 
tablished record of duality twcbLns or un- 
dersrsdiuie courses li required. Must pos¬ 
sess multinational e *r* rienc*-.Ran^jUjd 
salary «pe ndeor upon qualifications- Send 
leuer of application, rdtumd. three ctinrenl 
leuers of recommendation toiDr-KilpnL. 
Pearson. Vice PresUeni for AcsdemicAf- 
fairs. Onetbeio t-'oUese. WestrogBf.Ocg 
41081. Deadline: March 15. l»2. EQBi 
AA. 

Economics: Tienum fitsie ColaB, ScJ« 
of Business. Two tenure track Posjiionsal 
Trenton Slate CoUes* io begi* 
I. 1992. (I) Associate or Ful Protowr w 
teach Public Economics and Hmorytf 
Economic Thoushi or comparatWo Eco- 
noralct S»items afons wfii 
Macro/Micro economics. ®u.*‘ 
have Ph.D. in Economics wUhfckfaw 
above areas, minimum five or eMhl lW» » 

EMBRY-RIDDLE 
aeronautical university 

CHAIR, PHYSICAL SCIENCES 
Emhrv-Riddla Asionauttcal Unlvsmlty Invltw applloaUons end nomlnatloni for 
din position of Chair. Department ol Ummi 

Currently ssvamesn taoulty s«w Uis 

aviation and aerospace with outreach programs tiirouQhoul 

nMr ng^EmWWddfo UnjmrattyjJPJ Quties win mduds admlnlaUatlm «■ 

ttffSS commutes amlgnmonts and budget 
sponalbllillM, llmiiM iM ADQitoams *h°uld be of sanlor rank and tanurabla 
?L“nSnn ta^2wSw?PlVraw. Plasm submit a latter of application. 

.h^rStermoBS to: Dr. Rohnrt Brown. Human Resources 
rteumd ' * '^Iddte SautleBl Uahnuslly. 600 South Clyde Morris 
Dspt. Cods CEN. Emb^ 3^1^ 3900 BorsanlnaotappHoations will bsgln on 

EOE. 

have relevant reaching experience and research interest in rwu or more of 
ihe following sress: 

Curriculum and Instruction Rlemenuwy and Secondary Methods 
Reading and Language Arts Special Education 
Early Education Math and Science Education 
Middle Level Education Educational Philosophy 
Assessment and Evaluation Computers and Technology 

In Education 

Canleion's teacher preparation program is on the threshold of on exciting 
new era. Opportunities exist for assuming leadership roles in: 

• Outreach/Field ScrricesfContinuing Education 
• Clinical Sire Development and Management 
• Public School/College Parrnerihips 

One of the positions includes the responsibilities of Director of Student 
teaching. Therefore, we are particularly interested in people who will bring 
expertise in ihedesign and management of clinical experiences. The success¬ 
ful applicant will hold the appropriate terminal degree or have met the Sienti for such by September. 1992. Experience with n variety of 

icaJ strategies prefened. Applicants should submit rhe following 
l by February 28: n current vine; graduate transcripts; three loiters 

of recommendation; nod n letter of no more than two pages describing (*J 
the kind of program you wish to be a part of and (b) the contributions you 
would make to that program. Send to: Dr. Joseph Mark, Academic Dean. 
Curie ion Stare College, Castle ton. VT 05735. Review uf applications will 
begin on Much 2,1992, and still continue until the positions are filled. 

Castlelon State College is a small liberal arts college with strong teacher 
preparation degree programs it the undergraduate and graduate levels. It Li 
located In the rural lakes region amidst the rolling hills of western Vermont. 
The spectacular Green Mountains are visible 10 tne east and the Adirondack 
Range and Lake Champlain lie 10 the west and north. 

Castleton State College is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Em¬ 
ployer. The College Is strongly committed ta diversifying its faculty sod 
encourages applications from women, minorities, and individuals with dis¬ 
abilities. 

Systems of HIMorapf Bern 
and possibly inbwl>Jc,®IY 
?friird i-mi must 

Dcgtim ibrotKjh lUvci^hy* T5C B bo A A/ 
EOE. 

Efonomicii Assinsnl 
leas has a tomirt-imck opentea at the A»- 
rfrtanl Professor k wl alnrilna June I . MW. 

nc sarvKe activities „7id 
Professor to loach year seoucsW of Bu*' 

of use him effective [KM, and (bow 
ise in scholarly research, lira put 
velvet KBchina courses in she und 
au Hbaal am curriculum, Indudlni Urban 
Economics. Devdopmenl. aod Public Fin¬ 
ance. Mills Cot)ese Is an Equal Ojiportindiy 
Employer. Please send viiaa. to Nancy 
ThuiriMryow. Chair, Dapartmem of uco- 
uoinfes. Mills CoBere, 3000 MacArihur 
Doulcvara. Oakland, CsHfomla 94613. Dm 
clorinadnteforarnllcaltcmiisMay |, 1991. 

teenonikxi Comnumliy Colleae seeks u 
Insuucior Ip Economics for the Fall Se- 
mrsur. Ma with 18 eradiiate somauer 
boun In field. Write or mil Dabney S. Lan¬ 
caster Cpmnusniiy Colleae, P. 0. Box 
1000. Cilftoa Fbrje. Vkidnla 24422i {703} 
B62-4246 for required application materials. 
EEfflAA institution. 

Erenomla; Leave of Absence Seplaco- 
menirosiliont Appikailons era aouahl by 
the Department of Ecoootnica/Manaiic- 
meni nt Ousiavus Adolphua CoHrae for a 
person to leach Principles, intermediate or 
MsosterifiJ. and/or one other upper iUvi- 
shm courae. Completed Pb-D. preferred, 
but ABD acccptobie. Appointment at In- 

ttructor/auistaat jvofcsiw level for a sc- 
meater and possibly a year. Department 
empbasims hteb qnnfity teachini in 
ctuireh-reiaicd liberal arts testing. Send let¬ 
ter of DroUciition to Dr. John Bunsum, 
Chair, Dsi rtmew of Econoniki/Mau|e- 
meat. Guitevus Adolphus College.. St. Pe- 
t«. MbuKotu 36082. Application deadline 
la February 21. 1992, however appUcatioua 
accepted until poullno filled. 

Economical Full-time academic staff post- 
(foil for the 1992-93 academic year to teach 
introductory courses In econo mica u well 
u spcdaliM la either Macroeconomic the¬ 
ory or applied nw era economic*, Rank lec¬ 
turer, uforv depending on qusll Bcaifona. 
Ph.D. preferred: matter's requited. AppS- 
cetkms mult be poumarked by April [D, 
1992, Send lelterofoppUcall on, derailed [6- 
suniA, and credcnilsTi 10: Dr. Tarry Liska, 
Chairman, Departmentof EeonootKS, Ursf- 
verally pf Wfocpnsin-naiteyille, One Unl- 
veraliy Plaza. Fsallevllle. Wisconsin 33618. 

• An alphabet leal Mat of all nominees and an- 



K20/ BULLETIN HOARD: Positions available 

Northern Illinois University p 
THEATRE ARTS DEPARTMENT 

r«r.o"tuP,O,OBB0!- , Uo>;ionor to hit a 0 monlh 
on™ HA f.K ,GAL9IJ5t ™ Th0 UopaMmorl. ol- 
ricrtimS'-1A, .5,ntl ^FA d«9,«03- corislits ol 22 facility 8 In 
iwnn nn/f hf mB|or® Wl,h lhr°B thoiircj and coslumo. light. 
J en^aTSJ^nn n„,t °?5HDu,'°5 ,r,Lruf,° ,clch “amino, loam loach 
^or lhna|dm and rt ,n^ , fii0U.rS'!S' dB9l9n'™P0fvtM lights and sound 
adviSB du^inn Qiu?tnMtPI?dUM ,f)n5 5ut>0rvi30 maitor electrician, and 
Sim wK 1^ -Po5,,lon rftquiroa an MFA in design or equiva- 
MFA ornnrlmA i iSAPer,0ntC“ V? * roco,d ol achievement In BFA and 
torrid s»n~S;^I??rnUoish p andl'°l Professional experience pny- 
Dofldlinl ?BMi.rrhPi«? Mba,e^ on 9ua,l,<ca,l°n5 and experience 
For anil* i« fch 1992 M,no,;tlB»andwomen encouragod (oapply 

0,rect,v* commun.callon In EnghSh & 
.“S. s*nd lo1{of Ql application, rflaumd. throe curronl loiters of 

Se0rT^mriXe P,S- a"d ra,oronce9 ,0: ChQir- Lighting » 

^CTRICAL ENGINEERINQ DEPARTMENT J’ji 

FumioVo =l/AM?e,a,B Pr?,aaaorfl- Pour positions, tenure-track lor tfl 
fnlihunstri nS”l?S ?r w,Wl dernQn skated axperionce in several of (ha <-<• 
sensoM2h?^!SnVH«.t8^; sernicor,duc,or d6vi« fabrication. micro- .li* 
crowavS i.* communication. analog communications, mi- *lh 
oncntJun* i P lk;opt c* otectfomagnelics and materials Prefer- ini. 

SSSuSfSS5K2Z ?W»«"S I' 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 

and U S! cihzenship or pSSSiSt uTViSlTSS 

Satary Si? an?ten«» ?,UJ!llfy Professional registration, 
tinifq^’nd9.,a,Vs 7,111 » commonsurala with qualifica- 
i£2? accomplishments. Applications must be roralved bv 1 Aeril 

aoniS nn'^M r ,,10f Panicu'ar spoclallzali™ in ySSr Uer of 
oncos ilfrt 110r 0f aPP|,callon- tdsumft. names ol three refer- 
rhd?'ul,^npV ° ,oconl publications 1o Professor Alan P Gan Is 
□nnIc AmnrirnnJ8!?. IT00 Amnrlcan*. African Americans. HIs- 

id w5,"en 10 aPP'V- The College is strongly com- 
“ “rn 10,linlc-and 0°ndar diver si II cation of its faculty 

TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT f 
*■«•*>■« PiOtoatorhJ. Beginning 16 August 1992. EET position 

Boctihfal Pnnin«2rtn« and 0,uctronlcs coiirsos In n modern 
ticcmcfli Cnglnoorina Technology program. MET position will innrh 
courses In automation and computer Integrated monulaclurlno usinn 

flp,ft °P ,BOhno|opy. In addition to the loochlnei nssInnmBnls 
for iho posliiony. the Individual^} will bo eapocladtoKoXh£? 
aoek omnia; prnsenl and publish papers; aorw on Dom lmln?i nnri 

Uin mffleriars^nttn 1m rin-f^10^ curriculum- laburmorfes. and leach- 

fnt?!iimn!?j? ‘“polony and a combination ol throe la /La years ot 
oxporience. Send fetter 

crE?KoS 
or uniftpSSlintelfitd Appl'oat,on °«dlln“ « ApH* 1M2 
UNIVER8ITY LIBRARIES 

Assistant Professor. Reference librarian to perilctoale m fmi »nnA 

Hb^'ln»!^«:™'^S.l.r,^,l?l"0.c.;Sle“,5.rf?La.?.'?!BrencBser»lceaaSd 

f.IVf) lT.TJ‘ll.WL.lkl¥lttWil^fc4 ti: lill Th 1 liSl 

Prnhwn d 'P"1?® ,equ|r*d fw appoTitlman t at theron k ofAssisiant 

fSK SEftS'ind ,h,“ 
Northern 

NfU IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-LINCOLN 

Multicultural Education 
P'aculty poultlon (rank open) available In the Center oT Curricu- 
lunt and Instruct]an, Teacher's College, Will tench graduate nnd 

s."Ktepr:n,trua 

BjurMddoetoi'ttte and ovldonca of scholarship U required. Profar- 
tural with teaching experiences in multlcul- 
■■SilodeaiiSd.ExpertUa ,n Mn,B other araB of tencher education 

Rovlew of applications will begin on March I, and contlnuo until 

curre"t rf,',ra4’ 

S r1^ MuHta.?.rMstMS'ro°,f&mltt.. 
I _ „ , Honzlik Hull 

I UnIverally of Nebraska-Llncnln 
^Lincoln, Nebraska 68B8B-0R66 

Ini vha., official H tfiSS 

Smi'Sj.fpSJss'tt as*; 

IVbinen, minorities and disabled nre unccuraicd to apply. 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

EcooomrnADudnm; Unhrenlnr of Wiicon- 
un Cetiitr*. Depanmanl of Business ami 
uwiamicK. Iskim track foully poilllojil. 
7JLlPniVV^ ?Lw4Fw,dn Cpnlm ire « 
syhiem of ihutctn ircshmiin-sopbozncro 
can puses. T1» cnniHiiei offbr uiriversky 
««n« in buslmu and economics. IW 
truurer to baccalsurcaie-sraailni liuiltn- 
Ifons. All trnure trad poillloni Riled fai. 
win* leachfiw iwelw underpradunu cied- 
us per semesiex. nalninloins a utlshciory 

of profci sfonsl dcvoloomr m .and (wr- 
llcJraKna In shared governance. The suc- 
cesdhl caodrdaies will be ormlitted to a 
rents and n cvuipclflive salary coanueuru- I 
ral* ^elr oualiflcatiims and expori- 

EconMnics tenure iincft position, 
U WC-Rock County; I he campus fa louieti 
In the city of Janesville. Tlie Ph.D.Tre- 
nuirnf far infs million. Economics end 
Business tenure I rack million, UWC-Mnr- 
■flionCounly: ihocummuIslocued In llte 
aly of ft'ausau. Dulles Include Iracliins 
caurees In bolh business and economki. 
Minimum iiualUkaifmu are; (I) Master's 
deareo In Economics (Ph.D. preferred) 
wrm an undergraduate degree In Flusuce or 

UmijlllJlIUJI 

February 12, ^ 

IJJJ> VrtliflVp H78 Mklwav Road* P. 0. Don 
Mew^WiscondnMBsS.gOOI. The 

raw /F T? H Much 13, 
19». On lhe dcadl/no, the Hsi of nil cudF 
dates becomes public recent and mny be 
disclosed to lute re sled pa nisi upon re- 
queil. An AAJBO Employer. 

POillfoo beginning 

fwaafififptai 
Mparieort In K-8. Respwdbilliios Include 
superylilnn of elementary editcallm OaM 
expene nws. lenchlng oreluiemnry snhool 
curriculum nnd meihndi couru In icleneo. 
Candliifltei niuit nave comniitraent in 
teaching in an uiulcsgraduaie libera] bus 
settjiu. Send letter of (nterasi, idsumd, 
aradlinte tram off pcs. three current refer- 

CSktMd 

Sniitn Cruz Cuiutly, Culifuriiia 

ANNOUNCES FACULTY POSITIONS 
Ve nre-MKidM fur faculty lujuiii nur iledicaied cuinmunlty ■■(faculty mid 
alair. «e Hrr seekiiiKeiirraHic. flexible, innnvaliie individuals wlm wish |v 

talrlu r<1W °nC ^8W)'"F*,spf>.’led rummuniiy culleges in 

Cinunsniliiiff a iwrcplng view..( Mvmtrry Ray. CabriU'i College serves o 
diver-e -lisulri whirl, includes the rich agrkullmal I'aiaru Valley and the 
'*thrum unuriHiiy cmnmunil) of .Santa Ciuz. The College is pank ularlv 
■ni err sled in niinoriiy ap|ilicanls wishing lu litlp serve our increasinijy 
diverse college [uipnlaliun. 

If >i>n an* Interested in joining a special rummuniiy of faculty and stalT. 
pli-a«i* • vniau the Cabtillo College Personnel Dept.. 6500 Suiiuel Dr.. 
nS'us^*^ * TT'J-WI? for further infuminlion and require,! appli- 

I'KMIKC TRACK FACL'LTV POSITIONS AVAILARLEi 

Areouiitliiglniinii-ior 
(jumpniLT Science Instructor 
Karly • ihildhund Eilucaiiun Instructor 
r.ngliah I n inner or 
I.earning Center Coordinator 
Math Inilnjeior 
Keading ln&lniei»r 
Tfieulre Arts (leehnlcul theatre) liistrurtur 

KWJ,J.i?VMKNT CONTINGENT ON FUNDING 
AND GOVERNING HOARD APPROVAL. ^ 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Cedar-Crest College 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF 
ACCOUNTING/FINANCE 

a, (he 
year The position kouIiman uni ^T.lh.e academic 

an infroductaiy markednrcSK5lS[eC0 
The successful candidate-- 

Bponslbillly for the 
expected to maintain assodatkmwwSA n^f and will be 
limit In Hie community ^ h Professional acoounHng organlza- 

—_ 

SOUTHERN COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY 

Developmental Studies Department 

(aesysassto** 
Klish, and'SKu™ y««’" liil'S. Km. hi. la 

bsj? 

Qllkmia mmJl__a a ■ 

aut ann graduate fransciipts^ nl|««toMda1» 
corraspondenco sen! to: P 1 thn>e ,cl,MS of refcreno 

Dr. John T. Gordon 

6#58s»saa#,r 
Deadline for completed uppUcallons: 20 March 1992. 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF 
EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP 

creating ImrmSl^admlr^almr'p^jmSDn orot* con,mi,fneni'(i 
IkripMcd senior level, lenui*.|fai^S/,l2ffi.‘» «« an m. 
fits College of Education, Nursing and HoalJh posi‘IQri 
September 1992. Ihe applicant Kidffl ,0 
educational atlmlnistrjliori and have evnetlence dtfliora,e^* 
tional administration doctoral programs'and sJ2rSSf„ i: ^ eduti‘ 
serfalions. Experience working In Hie public sc^nnlc ®, |°ral dl»- 
administrative position. Is required 'S* prefe,ably in au 

Appl icanls should have expertise In at /can IlVo of ihf k.li™ ■ 
administrative processes, the school Drincinakhin ° °Wn8Wa,: 
theory, strategic planning, research design and reoih'r^ P^ ^''0^1 
site-based management. Familiarity with Princloa^?«°8V' 3nd'f,r 

ne^TihD.^program l!nn^ucalioSna/llMdwship.eieachlnSnmat|«'1 sixth year, and doctoral level courses In education^ S u- ^ 
eluding Ihe development of doctor*‘clfe, ?n ”d« 

statf empowerment, and administrative processes-MudSnl aft 
mentand assessment; supervision of internships and dSS d£5t 

lhr? references (name, address and telephone 
number] to Dr Barbara A. Inlnligalor, Chair, Educational Lcadershin 
torch ComntillM College of Echjcation, Nursing and Health Profei- 
sions, University of Hartford. WesL Hartford, Cr 06117. ScreeX of 

?Ee UMi S?? 1 and co.n,inue un,iI ^ decision is rSe 
!s a.n «iual opportunity, affirmative action 

i ° specitlcally invites and encourages applications from 
women, minorities, and members of under-represented groups 

DEPARTMENT OF1 
THEATER and FILM ] 
Tenure Track Faculty Positions 

Available September 1,1992 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE J 
PROFESSORS-^ 

THEATER HISTORY. THEORY and CRITICISM 
To teach graduate and undergraduate courses, supervise MA them. 

Qualifications; Ph.D. in theatre, prior teaching experience, and 
^evidence of accompHahment in research and scholarship required. 

DIRECTING, ACTING, and PLAY ANALYSIS ~| 
To teach undergraduate and graduate courses and direct departmentil 
productions. 

Qualifications: M.F.A. or Ph.D. in Theater (or equivalent 
professional experience) and prior teaching and dinoting experknee- 
^Ability to teach coursea In theater history and theory is desirable. 

SALARY; 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR: $28,630 to $46,176 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR: $37,308 to $S5,I79 
depending upon qualifications and experience. 

Please send detailed resume and names, addresses and lelephons 
numbers of three references by March 16.1992 to: 

Professor Mire Pelner 
Chair, Search Committee 

Department of Theater and Film 

HUNTER COLLEGE OF CUNY 
*—_695 Park Ave. New York. NY 10021 „-ixn 

SilSShl "i^-^dreires. and phone 

tiOD. Send op 

Bulletin Board (202) 466-1050 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

"'depaul UNIVERSITY 

’I In.1 Cliruiiicii' ni Iliyjk t I-.illiciti<Hi • Irhriiaty 1J, l*W.*/H21 

NURSING FACULTY 

Position available in Undergraduate Community Health/Community 
Mental Health beginning September, 1992. Master’s degree in one of 
these specialities (Community Mental Health preferred) is required, 
doctorate in nursing or other field is highly desirable. Position also 
involves other teaching responsibilities including graduate courses and 
participation in faculty governance. Position is open until appropriate 
candidate is identified. Send Curriculum Vitae and names of three 

references to: 

Dr. Joan Bowers 
DePaul University 

Department of Nursing 
2322 North Kenmore 

Chicago, EL 60614 

depaul university practices equal opportunity in 
EMPLOYMENT AND EDUCATION. 

Teller Family Chair in Jewish History 
The University of California, Irvine invites applications and nominations lor the 
Teller Family Chair in lewish History'. Candidates should have a distinguished 
research and (caching record reflecting an inicresi in and commitment to 
lewish History (although sole focus in this area Is not a requirement) and 
scholars in U.S. Inlellcclual/Cultural/Social History, and Middle East History 
are particularly encouraged to apply. Rank is open. Position begins Fall, I*xi2 
or when a suitable candidate has been found. 

Applications lletter and vitae) and nominations should be submitted before 
March 2. 1992 to: Professor Mark Poster, Chair, jewlsh History Search 
Committee, Department of History, University of California, Irvine, Irvine, 
CA 92717. 

mm 
W UCI 

The Univi-isily nf California, Irvine is nn Affirmative Action'i nual OpfHHliimly t m|ilutfi 
Women and minorities arc encouraged to apply 

UV*M 

UNIVERSITYofWISCONSIN MIDXMJKEE 

UNIVERSITY HONORS PROGRAM 

Bradley Foundation 
Assistant Professorships 

The University of Wisi-onsin-Milwitukco Damirs Frustum seeks appli¬ 
cations from ptoiuislnu sc I tola dleuc llers for three Assistant Professor 
positions: one In English nr Cumpnmtive Literature (uiiv literary Held 
prior to 1000), one In any field of inlullectuul history, nnd one ill 

(hTi rn if ./h u 11 (i 11 - 

Admloktruted In the College nf Letters and Sejem-e, the Llniverslty 
Hfinori Program provides an interdisciplinary curriculum. smaU semi- 
nus,tnd Individualized instruction for some uf tlie Llnlversltv’s best 
undergraduates. The Bradley professors will develop nml tench I Uni¬ 
on Seminars In which students explore fundament id Issues through 
the study of classic works lit the humiiiiilics mid social sciences. They 
uriivill»r7ri«n7i Hlnrim PI nTnTTnJiBraT* TTTr 
imiresenrch projects mid other uctivitlcs. The llnwlley profossors wi 
be employed liifl-timc within the lluiiors Frognun. hut they will he 
encouraged to develop iiifoniiul relntlunships with UWM departments 
mate engage In research mid pidilieullnn. 

Appointments will Iw made Fur the 1002-03 ncudcmlc year with the 
npectaHon of renewal fur two aildltimml ye ms. Appointees will mil 
irciue any probationary service that could lead to n tenured upixilnl 

u»» of tenure-track pusittons in ... 

feewfitl applicants must hiivu n 1‘h.l). cuinplcted by Seiitcmlwr 
lw2 from a strong doctoral prounim mid den ion si rate ucllteved or 
potential excellence ns untlergnumule teachers. 

Applicants should send u letter discussing their interests niul ipujlllini- 
twni, curriculum vttae nml trmiscrIpls (iindurgr.idiiute ami gradiiato), 
tna arrange for three letters of rocinnnieiulntliiu hi he sent to Dr. Janet 
Mmole, Assistant Director, Unlvursity llunors Program, 200 Holton 

‘^LUnlversltyofW'lsconiln-Mliwnukcc, F.O. Box -113, Milwaukee, 

Applications end referencos must he received by March Ifi, 1002. 

pnlversltv of Wisconsin Milwaukee Is an AA/EO Employer and fs 
required to release the names of applicants upnu request. 

TWO POSITIONS IN ELEMENTARY 
EDUCATION: 

Assistant/Associate Professor of 
Elementary Education (Tenure Earning) 

& 
Assistant Professor of 

Elementary Education (Temporary) 
Primary duties Include instructing and supervising leather candidates 
enrolled in early Held experiences and the Elementary Professional 
Semester. Elementary leaching experience required. Background in ear¬ 
ly childhood education preferred In the tenure earning position. Earned 
doctorate In education preferred: consideration given to candidates 
with doctorate In process. Ability to serve as a model for and evaluator 
of teacher candidates practicing effective teaching skills. Experience 
with clinical supervision preferred. Possibility of summer employment. 
Earned doctorate required before tenure revtew can bo considered lor 
Iho tenure earning position. Salary from a base of $29,000. Avallablo 
Fall 1992. Send latter of application. rfiaumA, and five 151 current refer¬ 
ences with names, addresses and phone numbers or Dtacernont file to: 
Sutton Flynl, Choir, Search Committee. Department of Curriculum and 
Instruction. Pittsburg Slate University. Pittsburg. Kansas 60762. For first 
consideration apply by M&rch 16» 1992. Cover letter should Indlwlu 
Interest in temporary position, tenure earning position, oretthor 

position. 

QBL nran luolnde a rtiumd, a transcript tional Foundations, and curriculum theory 
$ recommend ai kin. Mur- and development, and supervise sludent 

wmmMsm 
tolSnuS ywwslM o' student teach- 

w AB0 Oulslaiut- 
Mperionce on the secondary 

wt, service and pro- 

es. Salary and 

inn 

mm 

EMBRY-RIDDLE 
AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 

CHAIR, MATHEMATICS 
Fmhni.Riddle AarunaulKWl University Invitea sppllcallons and nominations tar 

’’“S SSrlm», 0lM.lh.mtllc.il I. W««r£2SS 

^aasagasBagBi 

Sssss^^ 
availablB August 17.1992- 

Wllllm. ^n. B-ShFl-l* DSIH-Wft 

y!r.'» sysSitt SS m.™ iiS».^ 
members are aneouragad to apply. EOE. 

Much 1,1992 and will continue until posi¬ 
tions are Riled. 

DEPARTMENT HEAD 
Counseling and 

Counseling Psychology Daparlmont 

AUBURN UNIVERSITY 

Auburn University. Collage a! education, Invitea applications and 
nomlnaltona far the position ol Department Head ol the Department ol 
Counaellngand Counseling Psychology. Auburn is a comprehensive, 
re as arch, fand-granl university with a commitment to both under¬ 
graduate and giaduale instruction and research. 

The department la committed to preparing professionals In school 
counaBiIng, school psychology, college student development, com¬ 
munity agency counseling, rehabilitation counseling, counselor edu¬ 
cation, and counseling psychology. The department offers the MT>., 
M.Ed.. Ed.S. Ed-D. ana Ph. D. ananas programs accredited by CORE. 
CACREP. NCATE. and APA. 

Candidates for Iho position must hold Ihe doctorate In a related Held, 
have a strong Identity wllh Ihe piolesston of counseling or counseling 
psychology, nave a distinguished record of teaching and research 
that contributes to one or more of the Instructional areas within Ihe Sment. have quail Beat Ions that will support immediate ap- 

rent to the graduate faculty, and have a record of successful 
ship experience. Success lu attracting extramural binding Is 

desirable. 

Academic Rank: Tenure-track, Associate or Full Professor. 

Salary: Competitive- 

Starling Dale: September 18, 1992. 

Review of applications will begin on March 30.1992. and will contin¬ 
ue until a suitable candidate Is selected. 

nominations and applications should be forwarded to: 
Dr. lellray Qorrell, Chair of ths Search Committee 

2084 Haley Center 
Auburn University 

Auburn. Alabama 38849-5221 

Applications for the position should include (1) a letter railed log 
qualifications and current research focus, (2) names, addresses ana 
phone numbers ol at least three persons who have agreed to provide 
professional rafarencao. and Ola complete curriculum vitae. 

Auburn University is an Equal Opportunity, Aillrmatlve Action Em¬ 
ployer. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

°? * **™i sense of communl 

StT* 

SS^ecaaipuiMdM-rramWUl^J"^ ffiSvenlty is starefor an Assistant 
Appointees _w«jW I Profes sot of Eduritiontq 

SlBl scholarship ano 

■■■ill, should submit a 

rrek.ta leach 

ly of Manana la one of she nation's out¬ 
standing public universities, comraiueil to 
liberal aita educaitan, research, and irrtma 
professional prognuns. ll la located in Mis- 
saula, a counonatltan Rocky Mountain 
community of 70.000. often slnaied oui in 
nmJonrt mibUcaiioni far in quality of life. 
An REOrAA Employer. 

Educational Measurements Texas A AM 
University, Colleen of Education, Depart¬ 
ment « Educational Psychotoay. Tenure- 
track, level open, aasliiant-ftill professor 
position to besln between RjU, 1992 and 
Fall, 1991. CnndldalcB mull hold ao corned 
doctorate with a airone background in psy¬ 
chometric theory and educational meatuie- 
uxvt. Expcrienco nnd a deiuoasuntrf pro¬ 
gram of research Is required related to na¬ 
tional or state assessments and new assail- 
men! raeihods. Appoteice will tench 
■redraw courses in advanced measure¬ 
ment topics, with options lo teach In other 
qunmitalivo fields such ni research desire 
and iiaHnlcs. Recent doctorate* should 
have had [ptenuolpi or other experiences 
related toifw areas described above as well 
aa evidence of Kholarir productivity, Es¬ 
tablished researchers itwcM have national 
or IrteraaJtenal iho mine ace Jn a measure- 
rue at area. Preference wUI be qven to can- 
dklalesYnih tinea of research related to oth¬ 
er areal oT study in educational psychdo- 
gy. Texas AAM University Is an Equal Op- 
portnnily, Afflmwtlvc Action Employer, 
and minorities and women are strongly en¬ 
couraged lo apply. Salary and reecmrcei 
will be commensurate with the appoiuee's 
Kcomptlshrooras. Send n vita, M least 
threeJeucn d recommendation, nnd a let¬ 
ter oTfotent and goals lo Dr-'VtolorWBl- 
soa, Chur or Measurement Search Com- 
mltiea. EPSY-TAMU, CoUoge Rlatioa, 
Texas 77843-4225. 
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Mholy 
FAMILY 
COLLEGE 

C,0l!e8C 15 a ^credited Catholic. friendly, 
coeduca Iona. four-year commuter college located In 
mnaum1 rPhy\t!LpIovldes "B Anc1 professional 
Is Z nTu fnrin 2?° and parI*,ime students. Teaching s the first priority, student advising and college services 

WnnilS f0l',0Wins posltlonSSbegln Fall 
i Jriii- p?s ns by contract without tenure. Holy Fam- 
ly College Is an equal opportunity employer. 

LUnl?^h»Aflni,nl*tHtl,0nLl Management/Marketing— 
ketlnL artutrlStcourscs ,n buslne5s PO»cy, strategic mar- 
nolc *atI.WertS n®‘ consurr|erbehavior, International busl- 
?fS L.8' huma,l resources. MBA req.. Ph.D. preferred 
disked8 6XP' computer skJ,,s req. corp. background 

“1““t'on,l rFfr te*chl,ig early childhood education 
iff.1 ?,S SttJC,e;lts L supervising Held exp. Doc- 

MnntG in edVCatLon- cer,lfi'a|[on in early childhood educa¬ 
tion, plus related work exp req. 

ih!rfBnl(IViF"T new horn nursing. N.LN. accred- 
es 4°? Slulems- exce‘,ent clinical faclfl- 

*,*■c currlculum allow»for Independence and Inno¬ 
vation. P-T positions In all dln’cal areas also available. 

!SEHb®' Psycho,°Slst with demonstrated teaching 
ability for a growing undergraduate program. Prefer back- 
rhoi!?C n developmental and/or cllnlcal/counseling psy- 
rhology. Supervision of undergraduate research. Ph.D. 

Ll?8UA8e SencraJIst with expertise In 
Spanish and at least one of the following lancuaues- 
French, Italian. German or Polish. Focus on Innovative In- 

0riH 7iethpdo!°gy which encourages students In 

ln| S p"c>Tq“redn °' l"’SUi'8e SlUlls- ColleSe "»<*- 

wk^Th?^ rtfUfaftl?n P.r2graiP n€eded flPProx8Z0 hrs. p8 

w^kVdWehnou?Sn,,nUlnS adU't educi"ton *• abl11^ ^ 

HoH?vn5sUm? An? th^ee ,etters of reference to: Vice Presi¬ 
dent/Dean for Academic Affairs. Holy Family Coleae 
Grant &. Frankford Aves., Phlla.. PA 19114-7094. 8 ’ 

GETTYSBHBG 
Psychology 

Psychology by Sopteml,*: 1992 pi^feSS K„culSi? 
^dTul±,,^rQ*BB 1?ua!ll,ed to leach personality 
and human cognition: olharwies area of raaearch V 
specialisation open. Taachlng responnlbltitles include 
appropriate combination of peuoaalllv humnn r.i_m 

rad intmductoiy p.r.h0loBr““3'iiS!SL Sd'"°n' 
students Interested In research are available e.nj 
reprints or preprints of manuBalplo, and three lstlers of 
recomuendallon to Thane S. Hitman Ch«ZrwI!fi °. 

rft ,**?■, *i#»l coni I da rail on, all materials ahniiia T.„ 
by March 85. 1998. Review of apEifiwiH 

w£s ££ 
» w&*5S*- «as-ari 

ninorUlee are encouraged to apply, d 

feffapj. ftychofcgyi Ho Oisduaie 

fid?? v* c?lldW^e? far a tenure-track 
AilMlnc Funky mlllon iraak nut 
OKn, depending on ivniliflcucloasJ in cdu- 
glljggj rwycboloav wfth foci on human 

•on CMnjifcn anil llie psychology 
oT inuruciKin. Candidates should have 
(femoiiiiraieil commitment |i> nml comne- 
(cn« in research and tiui ruction Is there 
OKU. ResponsibilitiesInclude fanmicflon 
aTmaifer s and doctoral iindents In nfan- 
IKHBl psychology. and active pursuit of a 
nenonnl re March and scholnnhlp pro- 
®*m- AppUciifans from minority nmf fe¬ 
male caiuffdnies ore espeefajjy encouraged. 
Salary level will be competitive and com- 
raeiuuraie with rank and oualificarlciu. 

wtwrreu- KCSPOlUieillLKt Incll 
aron of icwMulary siiiitais renc 
Ins rciundnilDBs. princlploi iml 
and ucondarv qiechodj 

aepremDer i, uiiereiieiT 
caaaldarei abouManbinll a letter staling re- 
aeoiA and Instruction lot emu, nctlvfifes. 
andpnujs current curriculum vitae; and a 
rerrescnindve wtofpuWJcailona loErflna 
fa. One. Chair, Educational PayeboJoav 
Search Committee. Cnduato School of Ed- 

The UniversJly of Pennsylvania, 
JTtW Walnut Street. Phlfidelpliia, ftnntrl^ 
vanla I9IM«I6. fheUnlveraJtyifffi 

The University of Wyoming 

Announcing a Position in 
Mathematics Education 

in The College of Education and 
The Department of Mathematics 

of the College of Arts and Sciences 
of the University of Wyoming 

The only Four-year university in Wyoming, the University of Wyoming has 
an enrollment of approximately [0,000 students. If you are interested in 
joining a (acuity which is designing innovative teacher education programs 
inc lu.luw elements of teaming and interdisciplinary approaches and feel you 
quality for the position listed below, your application is invited. 

Candidates should have a dociurare in mathematics ur mathematics educa- 
tiim and have demonstrated ability to interact in both the Mathematics 
Department and the College of Educariun. 

The position will email the development and teaching of methods courses in 
mn hemarics education lor both elementary and secondary education ma- 
Pirs In add i in in, the successful applicant will be expected to conduct gradu¬ 
ate level seminars id marhcmancs education and to work with the Mathemat¬ 
ics Department in developing uid teaching mathematics courses. 

The position also involves some undergraduate advising as well as directing 
Master's and Ph.D. students. Participation in outreach will also he exacted 

Salary and rank are commensurate wirh experience and qualihcarions A 
persiinal ftmr< computer, graduate assistance and an adequate travel budget 
wtll he provided, fn Edition, a reduced teaching lo3 to HaSrnSS 
funding and research activities will be made available. 

Screening will begin March 10. 1992. and con.inue until the pust is filled. 

Send rdsuind and three to five letters of reference direcrly to; 

A. Duane Porter 
Mathematics Education Search Committee 

_ Mathematics Department 
P. O. Ron 303G. University Station 

Laramie, Wyoming 82071 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN 

J LA CROSSF. 

College of Education 
Faculty Positions 

31 Kedii0fur»M (Genre 

^librt,7 orWiK1 

Leadership. SiMysass sfsisasa 

hw dnlraSe: math !«!ciEifcMwssmem^uM'^proundri,n one or more ofthe(qUow^ 
Sthabrly and wrvke ocflvSiu) SpMcd Rt(iE MSI8|VeeJ,1?llo,,illtre,lnol“*ls* 

SEf*1*11" al middle ^5to^cuS^T(n^|U?,,Jn 'l"?® y®3™' succrariul 
Position #7455. Conlacl: EntaraGtrertfer ™le Pnrfcrred. 
Sdrnc. AEnviMnnwnlal EduraMiTT^, T^ Curriculum,iInstruction. 
grmluale/graduZSSS far: unde,- 
ondary method,, wpar^K^r,Vn*r?S^l^d,,c,,tto,» and middle leveEw 
and graduate ad^nt “nd«S^ 
« ^lh,?Jnc or mwu of the fallovvinii:^^i!lf!l,^i^i.S![ll,B'- Preference 

SSSSP ln mjddle Mfei acnmJ^y autwssfui 
bluratfon preferred. Poslilon #71M?Cm«SA SSSSS r d°c{™a(c? ^ science 
Positions begin August 31 low n»mi j Gitenler as above, 
and oBieW^naa^^ ™ 'hteo lenm of re fc mure 
Wlscon sln-La CnusiXn CrosraVV?54Mli pS/Ef^8® B*l«aosif Univetsitv of 
"Uffa!* must be received by fig' ^f.gffgl1 number. AllappIkaSm 

Kins encouraged In apply. AA/EOE. 1 ^ aRff deadline. Women, minor- 

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS 

department of home economics 
Tie IVfUIrtmBat TV- . 

rauracs that foctu (iTon human devel^*.Un^I?raduare 41x1 Artduaie 
J>«ni from conception ihrough^dofetcfe.' n\'a'"Ie.,nPh«k on deveWi! 
JWj: •“‘I (3J pareQtingl3lrec°S^h t„2 *dminfuLlr<lllo'J of child ca« 

February 12 

Umvenicy of Arkansu 

R*y^,fe,AR 72701 
(501) 575-4310 

„ * iws„o Mm) 

iS'SSv'a:! 

njcS: 

Urn lndlvK,f?i>.i.^!?r?J wvironiiieni and 

•Mil. ns llalion wTnlhS^Mj™; 
Jcraw MjZrfe C ?Jd?11, ftCiMtal. NS; 
llve^ictJot, B^oye?11pw'UI5l,y, Afhtma- 

w. Paul Stillman 
School of Business 

400« oSeto? University 
400 S. Orange Avenue. South Ora„gej!|| 07079 

Inumbe^fS£ihtme^tM° re°rMUkpM^^ Ha!1 ^nlve,slVs«eltj tom 
commencing with the ST992 sSS^bSI^' 
positions. The SHIIman School ofTers BLS M^A^ "e 
programs to IOOO undergraduate and wb araHl,t?MS 

scSS, S,XEeroS'Se^rLhito'1'^ ^ 

^^,Catl0nSWl7^Sln beingconskterecTonor^oirtiebi^ 

tact Professor John Deehan. Chair. Dept. of Acc ^unX^V ^ Con- 

Department or Marketing, (|, Position M ^ and Tanatfort 

Z!Z£T*1 wS"®- “KnSfflSSff1* 
Inc&de Business l-oMqs'shnteinc r?juin?nH. Ui?” 'S.116 coruldertdvfl 
Production ManMem?nt Ph D roouS (S; "tematklnaJ ^Inea.« 
wlU be consider^. Faculty fSsocSwamliSHon.^‘JH1** P<»lton (ABD 
Faculty associates require the MBA antf ct^nin05 vy*![also •» considered 
Riculn, assoctett poJlSon h . n“SlX"c‘k WwS 

'ese"d’ •'^^^Jsses 

and Decision Sciences JategaonEar. Chair, bept of Compute, 

srsrHSssassffitts 
“raoX"'"8 Mis. C«.l nynn. Seuch CIS 

ogether with your r£sum« to Dr. Richard Hunter. Chair, Dept SfWct 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

CHAIRPERSON. DEPARTMENT 
OF FAMILY PRACTICE 

UMDNJ, NJ's university of the health sciences, seeks 
nominations and applications for the position of Chairperson 
of tne Department of Family Practice at the School of 
Osteopathic Medicine. This Is an exciting opportunity to lead 
a growing department In a dynamic academic atmosphere. 
Ihfl nflmrfmnnt la avnontas! In nnnUnnn U. ..U I. ...- «rw>mgui 10 DAjrourou lu uuiiLiiiue ns expanding row in 
the medical school curriculum with Its emphasis on the 
educaton of physicians for primary care. Responsibilities will 
Include the administration Of thfi rtarurtmAnfQ raalriortn/and lmU ... ui ilia uepanmefiLS reaiaerrcyanu 
undergraduate medical education programs, clinical 
ambulatory and Inpatient programs at multiple locations, and j uiiu 11 tyaitpi 11 pi uyrams at munipie locauons, anu 
research programs. Candidates must be Osteopathic 
Physicians with BC In general or family practice and extensive 
experience In the management of ambulatory health care 
u6 A/fiW DfimnnotrotoH OVnarlariAA ah #1 mafIIaaI Ailruvifn/UliHl uoNvwy. uemonsrratea experience asa medical educator wrn 
a commitment to the encouragement and support of primary 
care research Is essential. 

Forward nominations and/or CV to: R. Michael Gallagher, 
DO, Associate Dean for Clinical Affairs. 401 South Central 
Plaza, Stratford, NJ 08084 try March 15,1992. Minorities 
and women are encouraged to apply. The UMDNJ 1b an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity Employer. 
nrvMw, and a member of the University Health System of 
New Jersey. 

vllei application! to leach a variety of 

and auperWje pre-servlce Md cxjkA- 

SSBinaSi JSSSf- Will have 
IM«n*non^ skills. Iiutiailve, ere- 

S»»ssar„*nsi,ss: 

SuRSLeaRerjtvAA 

13*£Syw.ts»wtf 
30 Dorn Lin- 

Hie Hale capital. Salary li 
“pwiemuniie with quail- 

torewfe^i wiD 
KoltvSS2hLSe,Ul?ni F6bnary 28. Send 

Sln™e[S»*|Hi Phone munbera, and evl- 
SST? egctivwcM 10: Dr. Lin- 
5RJs-“to". Vice Preiident for Acaxlemk 
Amlra, Doane CWIegp. &£. NrtreSa 

68333. Starting date It Auguil 24. 
BOB. 

Elementary Education: A»*i*»nl/A*» 
ProfeMor, tenure track IwWon. A> 
1992. Doctorate in EletMtrtan' Bdm, 
or Curriculum and Inilruc]ion*J™P^ 
cImsI a/ mmmnnvin IO V 

ementary icvoi bdo - 
childhood and/or apedal edu«|™L 
and advise at mduale and UiwW 
levels, aupemae aludeni “toj6" 
wort with area educalorf. SatoV ® 
Me. Send letter, vfta, tnuuafito 
current letteri of recpHHD«w»^ 
^JJ deadline to. M-lJ 

Wayne, Nebraika 68787. Wayne atai 
leie b an EEO Employer. 

sanijsjBESi.ssii: 

»ni,LETlN BOARD: Positions available_ 

University of California, Irvine 

Positions in Mathematics Education, 
Science Education and Educational Administration 

The University of California, Irvine seeks applicants for Assistant Professor 
□ositlons in Mathematics Education and Science Education, and an Associate 
Professor position in Educational Administration, for the 1992/93 academic 
vear. Preference will be given to candidates whose work has addressed the 
needs of diverse school populations. Requirements: Earned doctorate in a 
pertinent field, a distinguished record of research and scholarly publications, 
and successful teaching experience. Responsibilities: Successful applicants 
W[|j participate in Instruction within new graduate programs, be actively 
engaged in scholarly research, and contribute to programs which prepare 
leaders within K-12 education. UC1 is an Affirmative Action Employer and 
welcomes applications from minorities and women in these or other educa¬ 
tional fields, including those who have expertise in educational technology. 
Applications should Include a resume, three letters of recommendation, and 
copies of recent publications. Applications received by March 15, 1992 will 
be most timely, although later applications will be accepted. Application 
materials should be sent to: Alan Hoffer, Director of Education, University 
of California, Irvine, Irvine, CA 92717. 

ua 

HEALTH SERVICES 
ADMINISTRATION 

Tho College of Si. Francis is sonktnc on Individual to luucti. advise, 
aid assist In curriculum development In Its Mustur of Science In Health 
Senlces Administration program. Opportunity for Involvement In ex¬ 
iting master's program In Long-Term Cure Administration enu Innova¬ 
tive program development. Program la offered both on campus and at 
edgsdea locations. Some IraveMs required. Advoncod ilogroo (tirefera- 
biydoctorate) in Health Services Administration or ft rulaled field with 
ilgniOcant health admlnialration experience required. Program serves 
part-time students who are mfd-curuer health care professionals thus 
outing an exciting learning environment. 

The Collage of SL Francis Is n Catholic cnllugo offurlug programs lu 
tbs Liberal aria and sciences as wall as professional, pru-profusBioriBl 
udoner programs at both Iho undergraduate nnd graduate levels. Coi¬ 
ls located 36 miles southwest of Chicago. CSF la ail Kuual Opportunity Snyar. Salary and benefits ora Loinuulitivii. Kunk com mensural a 

academic axpurloncn. Twelve month appointment. 

Send loiter of application, detailed curriculum viluii, and transcripts 
to Ms. Joanne Corcoran, Ilonltli Care SurviniB Administration .Search 
Seostuy, College of SI. Francis, 500 Wilcox Slruul. Jollul, Illinois 
60435. Review oEoppi Ic.iitlnns will I tug In April 1,1002. and will contin¬ 
ue trail) position Is nilod. 

College of 
WSt. Francis 

^ 500 Wilcox Street • Joltel. lllinota 80433 

is an Affirmative Action. Equal Opponuni- 
ty Employer. 

Elen Hilary EdiKallont Awkiant proftlior, 
tenure-track pouitoo. Teach course* at Hie 
undergraduate and vaduate levels; luper- 
vise pre-student leachlnn expenence*; re- 
searcrjpubltcailon producnviiy; piowi- 
slonai. University, and co ram unity Hm«, 
advise smdeais. Qualificailgns: t«m™ 
doctorate in elementary education or 
equivalent and three year* of Miccessnil el- 
emeomiY teaching experience. Competi¬ 
tive salary and fconeiBis. Posttlon beams 
Aususi. 1992. Send vita, staiementdeKrib- 
IqgTow applicant meets the duaHftcattons. 
official imiucripti, and recent Icllers 

:a- of recommendation by March 10. IW2 to 
ke Dr. Nancy Colli*m. Chair. .Seycb ,and 

Screen Commiuee. School ***^ 
Neff Hall. Room 240B, Indiana Univerdty- 

Purdue Untveraliy ,f®n 
Wayne, Indiana 4680J-1499- JWW h an 
AfUraialive Action, Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Elementary EducaLtan/Readln*: MoHe CU- 
leie Invites appfacaiion* tor 8 P^dtlon in 
elementary educatioii and i«djng! w^n 
Ring August. 1992. Mobile CoUege n ■ 
Southern BnptlU bberal art* Md 
college with an enrollment of 1 
denlt. The lucjeisfal 
have an earned doclorMe wid ieMhin* «- 
perieoce. Retpoosibihtle* jndude U» 

sssfvaash.'SffiSSS 
community service. Research and scholar- 
Iv Bfiivilv desired- lofwefiicd cwdMatcs 

real vita to Dr. Marie. 
the Division of Educshon, Mobde CoUege. 
P Cl Box 13220. Mobile* Alabama Jttoi 
mw'by March 20. I»2- {Udjsnd wtoV 
are coontfotumc with education anuox 
perience. MobUoCaieee ban equal oppor¬ 

tunity employer. 

Elementary Educattaritnadby 

denraduaic/greduale coursei in Resoina, 

J MOREHEAD STATE % A 
) UNIVERSITY %} 
7 DEPARTMENT OF \E 

MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES 1 

ASSISTANT 
PROFESSOR OF 
MATHEMATICS 

Morehead Slate Univoriity 
invites applications and nomi¬ 
nations for a tenure-hack posi¬ 
tion in mathematics education 
within iho Deparlment of 
Mathematical Sciences af the 
rank of assistant professor 
beginning August, 1992 
Responsibilities: Teach 12 
hours per semester (reassigned 
time for research possible); 
parlicipale in curriculum 
development; and engage in 
service and scholarly produc¬ 
tivity. Qualifications: 
Ph,D/Ed.D. degree in Mathe¬ 
matics Education or Ph.D, 
degree in Mathematics 
required. Master's degree in 
Mathematics also required. 
Ph.D./Ed.D. degree in Molhe- 
malict Education preferred. 
5lrong commilment lo quality 
leaching. Submil letter ot 
applkalian, resume, three let- , 
tors of recommendation, and 
graduate transcripts no later 
Inan April 3,1992, to: ■ Office of 

Personnel 
Services 

AHn: Asst. 
Prof. Math. 

MOREHEAD 

UNIVERSITY 
L HM101 j 
I ^ More head, KYy 

40351 k 
J\ MSUiicmEOE/AAEmployy 

•bb “.els iffiis tSS 

*S3S&£baBSSt 
SaBSAt&n 
&1£sSffia»S5S:<SS 

Ihu (.luonicli.1 nl Hi^liur r.tlm.ilimi Ix-linmiy l.», 1VW/II23 

ENDOWED CHAIR OF EXCELLENCE 
IN THE HUMANITIES 

The University of Tennessee at Chattanooga 
College of Arts and Sciences at The University of Tennessee al Chatlaimoqa seeks 
an outstanding scholar-teacher for appointment to the Chair or Excellence In the 
Humanities. The appointment may be for a period of one year or luntjer. 

The chalrholder will be expected to brinq lo the University a distinguished record 
of Leaching and research or creative activity in the Immunities: art history, music 
history, literature, theatre history, religious studies, philosophy, languages, and 
history. The chalrholder will leach one or two courses each semester, deliver 
public lectures or readings, and provide a public presence for the humanities in 
the community. During 1992-93, the chalrholder may have the opportunity to 
explore with the University the possible creation of a Center for the humanities. 
The chalrholder reports to the Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences. 

The next appointment will be made for the 1992-93 academic year, beginning 
August 1, 1992. Applications and nominations for later academic years will also 
be considered. Applications, nominations, or requests for further Information 
should be addressed to: 

Dr. Robert Fulton, Chair Advisory Committee 
American national Bank Chair of Excellence In humanities 

202 Gucny 
The University of Tennessee at Chattanooga 

615 McCallle Avenue 
Chattanooga, TIT 37403-2598 

Applicants should send a letter Indicating their Interest In the position, a current 
resume, and the names and addresses of live references. Applications received 
prior to March 1, 1992, will he assured full consideration for the 1992-93 appoint¬ 
ment and may be considered for later appointments. Applications received after 
March 1 may receive consideration Tor appointment In 1992-93 and will receive 
consideration for later years. The search committee esjicclrtlly encourufjcs wom¬ 
en and minorities to apply. The University of Tennessee at Chattanooga Is an 
Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Acllon/Tltle IX/Sectlon 504 Institution. 

The University of Tennessee at Chattanooga (UTC) Is located near downtown 
Chattanooga on a traditional, tree-lined campus of nearly 100 acres. Sustained by 
strong traditions of Its lengthy history as a private church-related university prior 
to 1969, the University benefits from distinctive Identification with one of the 
oldest land-grant universities In the nation. 

** •ttnttnMWtttn’M M* ****»•*****•«• 

ALASKA PACIFIC 
Assistant Professor 
of Biology/Ecology 

Faculty appointment In the Dept 
of Natural Resources and Malha- 
maffes. Primary areas of leaching 
are biology, ecology, and natural 
resources, Earner! doctorate re¬ 
quired. Effective date of this nine- 
month appointment to August 15, 
1992. Salary DOE. Bene His In¬ 
clude BCe and health Insurance, 
and TIAA-CREF reBramant Dead¬ 
line (or applications to March 15, 
1992, or until (Iliad 

Send risumd. transcripts and three 
letters of recommendation lo Dr. 
Jim Brown; Alaska Pacific Unlver- 
•Uu; 4101 University Drive; An¬ 
chorage. Alaska 99508. 

THE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
The University of Texas at Arlington 

The School ul Social Work si The University oi Texas si Ailingtun h now wvkina 
candidates fur several tenure-luck [sculiy pcmllluns al Ihe Assistant rrofattoi level 
AvpUrants should be Interested in teaching at both the pndiurte and undeigr-idilate 
leiito anti in rondortinft research In direct practice, human behavior, policy, or 
admlriilration and planning. Applicant; bhnuld have a doctorate In aocut tveuk. 
social wellare. or a related field, and al least two years' post-master's wdal work 
experience. Consideration will be given lu AilD candidates The MSW to required. 
The pod hurts are available beginning in Jnmranr or September. Wi- Women and 
minorities are especially encouraged lu apply. Please submit a vitae and a siatrnienl 
which describes your current leaching and research interests lo Dr. Richard F. Dan- 
gel, Chair, Search Committee, The Uiuverally ul Texas at Arlington, P. O. Bus H129, 
Ailinglon, Terns 76019-0129. 
The search wdl remain open until Ihe positions are rilled; however, nppHnllons that 
are submitted early are best assured ui receiving hill consideration 

MWHWHsitsvrtrtri w+s »«♦♦♦♦ **+******************** ***** 

ler orapplicaiion. rtiumf, current creden¬ 
tials, tnoscripis. and three tellers of rec¬ 
ommendation (Including telephone num¬ 
bers and addresses) lo Dr. Theresa McCor¬ 
mick. Search Commhlee Chair, College of 
Education, NIA3E Ligomarcino Hall, 
Iowa Slaw University. Ames. Iowa 3001). 
For fall com idemllon. lubmhskm of above 
oiauriali should leaeh our office no taler 
than March I. 1992. Position Is avaitoble 
Auguil, 1992. Iowa State University Is an 
Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action 
Employer. 

Element wv Sc tenet Education: Faculty po- 
rillni. The position if a ninwi^ihjeniire 

nMe-Rworulbilillei Include advtotog.su- 
®Jtiffi3eTi«chen. icachlMUi^ 
anduate and gradual® courses, pronjig 
Srvice*topuoUc rcbooU. ,and PtmriM 
JSXto ecUvlilei. AppUcatlondradliMto 

Educator. Tenure track poilljon avadsble 
in lbe Elementary Ediication/Eariy Child¬ 
hood Demruneni berimtai Augusi. 20. 
1992. Fbculiy rank negotiable. The pmitbm 
consitli primarily of leaching undergradu¬ 
ate courses In etemeniary eocial studies 
methods; nddli lonnl responribilnies include 
cite leal snpervislun and student advire- 
meni. Other duties include working with 
public Khooli and aihcr orggnlzutfou ami 
participating In university achotariy aciivi- 
lies. Docionue In elemeniBry educaiion or 
In an appropristo discipline and three (3| 
yean1 lucceiritol leftetdng experience re- 
qnlred. CM ideal nipenlwry experience 
and element ary soda! undies teaching ex¬ 
perience preftrred. Mlnortiles and women 
are especially encouraged to apply. Send 
letter of application, rfttimd. iranscripu, 
transcripts and three (31 leiiewra of_n*9»; 
mentoum to: Elementary social Studies/ 
Sludeu ThncMii* Penranel Coramhlee, 
Elementary Education/Eariy Chlldhaod 
Deportment, Slippery Rack University. 
Slippery Rock. Pcwuylva/iln I6C37. To en¬ 
sure cowiderallcB, mjdfMtfcin 
should be received by March 16. 1992. Sto¬ 
ne ry Rock Univenlty it an Afflnualive Ac¬ 
tion, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

mem to crraiivo unrieranduate leaching 
The leaching load fa six courses per year, 
assignments in Creative Design la first year 
course covering ihe introduction to engl- 
nee ring end CAD), Coolie I Syslemi Analy- 
afa and in piereqtrisiie count i ui Mechun- 
fca nod Circuits. Responilbiililes otto in¬ 
clude a three-course sequence covering the 
required group senior design pealed. Ap¬ 
plications including a Idler of Interest, cur¬ 
riculum vitae, ami names, telephone num¬ 
bers and addresses of three references 
should be mailed to Dean Robert Hud- 
■path, Arts nnd Sciences, University of 
Redlands. 1200 East Colton Avenue, Red- 
fands, Culinntfa 92373-0999. The commit¬ 
tee will begin il« discussion! Wednesday. I 
April 1992. but the position will remain 
open until filled. The University of Red- 
inpds fa an E.O. E. aeeklna lo build u cultur¬ 
ally diverse family. 

EngineerIngflleiearchi Auburn Univeriliy. 
Spue Rower Institute. Auburn UnLverdiy 
Is Melting several candunies lor non-ten¬ 
ure track Postdoctoral Fallow, Research 
Aisluuuil nnd Associate, and Junior Engl- 
ncer positions lo begin on or aboni March 
I, 19w. April cents should have a BB. MS 
or Pli.D.-degree in one afiiie Wlowins ar¬ 
eas: sRtalllie comcminicatlans. Ku hand 
pittpagatioa, orbital debris, arc drives, 
■nice power, space environmental effects, 
eleeirochtnitoliyfelcctrQclKnilnl engi¬ 
neering, surface sctenceTaurface dwmisiry, 
tdboiofyfaurfacc aludici, heicrageneous 
catalymAurihce diemfatry, diamond film 
deposition, soUdlficniloa, cryalxl growth, 
bhriedinoiogyiblocMuiics] efixlncerlns. 
energy storage devicei/cliemlcB] double 

ion Uuiveniiy. Clemsun, worn 

ffijJMggsfeSSg 
Si” J^omSmbUf employer. 

Ebi fcandlnn Univcrriiy. UJKJ5!" 

[^S^TpicrMulred upon employmnot. 

jSmwSSl tho area of iiSGn»glI« 

S' ce in experijnenttl research with 
ge afeeohnongy um ruler opportu- 
id commercial optdJcnttona. Posi¬ 

tion appointments wfH be for one year, bin 
renewable, dependent upon mutual con¬ 
tent and nvannbllity or research Itonds. Sal- 
ttry wfll be based upon academic creden¬ 
tials and experience. This notice is valid for 
18 mamtu. nnd ail apitQcaffona received 
will bo retained and considered for all new 
positions throughout this period. Appli¬ 
cants should send vitae with stale me nl of 
specific research Intercut, three letters of 
re fare nc«, reprints, preprint* lo Dr. M. 
Frank Rom, Space Power Institute, 231 
Leach Center, Auburn UnivereJiy, Ala¬ 
bama 36849-3320. Auburn University Is an 
Affirmative Action, Emtal Opportunity 
Employer, and nn Equal Opportunity Edu¬ 
cational Institute. Minorities end waiqcn 
are encouraged to apply. 
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5 SINCLAIR 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

FACULTY POSITION 
(Tenure Track) 

Communication Arts 
Department 

Colle8aTiwltesappllc^°a£r^^!°,1Sin?alrCom'n“nlly 
five September 1,1992. a enure rac^ poslilon ef fee* 
An Ufi n.111 I 

The Chronicle of Higher Education » Fph„„ 

- 

university of nebraska-uncoln 

Reading/Literacy Education 

'“™ IraSi?'ftefcSoSm Io'cmfjj2l0l4.,|!'lp ind «*M«M clast 

H ^-^y^mielin. Chair 
I 1 ^ Sa^ps««l>0mwii» 

IV swas 

fa have a 
dlilontoleiSSo^Ster%%}"*publ,l:sPMklna Inad- 
Appllcant, must Save collsas le™fto2?imui,l<:0,lon cour8f.3 
mWsncao, awMrKffiaS£tShBe'<p8'ls,,M.show 
'n0o,anon.i™ata“rdlm5W£ranU"dWsland- 
Minority candidates sra enooursgsd to apply 

S'ssspassswjssts? - »ppi|“»“’. 
hr«cunentiellor»!otr0S,m™S“aul.® and 

s;ow 
Adilreis namUd_ 0EBreeB l»r 

“ "■ *• SWSISSS “ ++&SSSSS 

^“"WHlilenAViiii 

day and evening 

MUSIC 
UNIVERSITY 

EVANSVILLE 
COUNSELOR EDUCATION/ 

FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION 
Faculty Position 

>elina. psychological lesiina cnunMlTnBr««^h ^ l* in,8™upcoun- 
leuching undcrgraduuic courses in &I “{,,,.schoo, counseling; 
lures; a5d lUperSBKS^ world cul- 
»lc in counseling oA closelv relaie.1 o'.0. in8.,n,®ni*l,lPs-Adocior* 
school counselof i mE^ESSJ*? S req.l,,rcJ- Bp*™** « 0 

Pr.fcm.J, TW TOdSiWftS^yjJg"^ !thMl «*l*r «c 

ll offers u comprehensive wouram ^ Ll, ^ m Indiana, 
science, engw«S^nE!*2^i*nM0n ">cMn? Iibera* 

•SMssrs*«aar?^s^ ™sc^«Sss^*SsssMr 

S" Aprif, Dr“R^,,¥j>TSl * ?"*r “rnpPl!™- 
lul.i..riliun. 1,00 Lincoln S*lof 

Univrnin ,,/ i, a,, 
-Wtr/MWtr Aofea. a,ll0,0pmillnlly En^tr. 

SAN1■SSKiKo UNIVBH8,ty 

pultlon with some teaching requlrod. Succesetul nwiHw^f.^'^^ 
Ph.D„ D.MA orM.FA Prsferenoewltl „"*"**•«*, 
suoc...rnl experience In admlnl.tratton taS 2 K®1.".'*. 

eomplnte ttonl,,. vita and three a JSSiJ " ^ 
Beverly L. Hendrick., D«„, Sctoo| h,,^ 

^aSESass 
SSS?«S 

mrouohtHJl lira 27,000 aquare^flTgB^ .r0™"18 ^ “ rt h]kM ^ 

M»h..a™ 232? ^im'TprinSSS^ZJ ™m£?SS1sr,L“®»*v 

KnKir ■?*“ SSSSSS&JKS^ 
.rrcnmr™-«“»—w 

C,"'0,,,,aBr,Un^®™rt,n" 
San Bernardino, California 92407-2897 

FACULTY OPENINGS 
L Kflhvann^ Da..._■ ■ 

year college dedicated to^ur^v/dftolles* “ acomprehenslveiff, 
nltleg to the residents uf^h# Hi?? *ll,**ltty educational oppoiti 
surroundingcou,tLB Vhr,r.iimetropolitnn mm 
urban, suburban and rurnl iL1-?? hftB‘hpe? campuses locstedI 
10.000 each fall aemSate?. 8Btlin|rs- Totai enrollments etc« 

tlw Canfpue^n ScSfalfd Count?, Vir® ',0,""'""', 

rank and ^^ryTo^men'iupLT0 nil"?',nont*1 positions. Acadeni 
once of the appLant Onon^tfin®^ 1 r the eJucHtion and «wri 
based on studen t intereS** fc ^°8 ft>r aum["or teaching will t- 

INSTRUCTOR: Anticipated ilsrl 
diploma or enufynlfinr’^l!aiiftcRtionB Required: High whoo 
live%ehnol22yorn 2( 5Tn™of'o*perlonceInAutorrui 
elate degree ^old. Qualiflcations Preferred: Abu 
machRnt coursas InnliVif ftni* “biiity to tench a variety of auto 
Trains, B»kln* nnH s?inir.Kud Syatems, Alignment, Powr 
nit Ion System s^ex ue n r ° " 8 't° ° ’ antl 9(,tnPuterlie<1 Fliel a™1 fo¬ 
ods of inBtnict on 1|r." VBr,uly of technological metb- 
ffinosand Vlnrinlii stat' *?#rt^Hontion. experience with diesel en- 
limmr",,. ™ St ° ^"apoctora License are desirable. 
HORTICULTURE! INutipii/.™... 

required: Baeholn^'n7i-■ .. 1U> yuatincm. 
related occunntinnnf * Btfre.a in UortTculturo and two (2) yeai 
ter'sdegreewIth°ni^i,fXpu«Dnce' ^uallnentlonB Preferred:* 
culturojteachimy nn ^raounto semester hours in H( 
of higher editm.<t*.7.d B^n,^lstrtttive experience at an Institul 

~~~s eui excellenl lesclwr snd ptoA 
icholsr wiih particular lolcresi snd dWi- 

Pan 
row, 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Head, Department of Mathematics 
. and Sciences of Ferris State University Invites nominations 

MCol%SSfor posWon of Head of the Department of Mathematics. 
assiJrne administrative responsibility and leader- 

■•“^SSiinber department which Is primarily responsible for undergrad- 
5W0,a2S.'^ in Mihematlcs and computer science In a teaching university. 
«S*^^ilTShSniental service role ol the department, this twelve- 
tn 3*Mlon1,S^SpB me opportunity to Implement a newly approved Actu- 
^ position ^ and to advance emerging programs In Applied Mathe- 

*SfflEthUilcs Education. 
- ^ .hr. Deoartment of Mathematics must hold a Doctorate |or near) 

wH?l,,vfnrlnApplied Mathematics, or Doctorate (or near) In Maihe- 
nHjU*ffBba o wllha Master's In Mathematics. Additional qualifications 

development and teaching experience appropriate to 
^!*S2Sfor htatw rank; the ability to work with faculty and stu- 
iu*1fEdarrav of disciplines In a career-oriented undergraduate set- 

personal qualifies of Integrity. Industrlousness. leadership, 
SS^lSSl™* and motiva&nal skills. 

V ris» IS Julv I. 1992, but Is flexible to accommodate Individual 
wf^$l7md benefits are commensurate with the candidate’s quallllca- 
«*“■ ^^iJrtpoce Review of applications Is In progress and will continue 
“^w^hHonls filled. Applicants should forward a letter of Interest, vita, 
SJJSSjS, and three current letters of reference to: 

Professor George Wales, Search Committee Chair 
do Sue K. Hammersmith, Dean 

College of Arts and Sciences 
Starr 120 

Big Rapids, MI 49307-2295 

frrrs State University Is Michigan's premier applied polytechnic universe 
^Sdina career-oriented education to over 12,400 students. More than 120 
SSSteprograms. and selected graduate and professional degrees, 
SmJdvoiBh Its Colleges or AllledlHealth, Arts and Sciences. Business. 
SSOpwmeuy, Pharmacy, and Technology. A number or programs are 
rSed at off-campus locations. Ferris serves the technotow and work- 
bce demands or business and Industry, the health care projesstans, and 
«£iv tn General through applied research and practical education. The 
S Is toted In Big Rapids. Michigan, a community of approximate^ 
3AM0 Ifnduding students) situated 50 miles north or Grand Rapids and 40 
nSseat of lake Michigan. An attraction of our setting is the avallaDllity of 
HurlOOO acres of national forest and 11 lakes within 10 miles ol the campus. 
TheUWvasIty campus Is comprised ol 34 academic buildings and 71 housing/ 
mpport units on 600 acres of rolling hills near the Muskegon River. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

rhe ChriinH.li' of Higher ItluL.iiimi • khni.iry 1^., 19^?./B2f> 

f 
CUESTA COLLEGE 

San Luis Obispo, 

California 

Now accepting applications 
for the following fulltime position: 

Application Deadline: 3/27/92,4:00pm 

v ".■ - -■■■■—■'■-f 

Required: Master's in mathematics or applied 

mathematics OR Bachelor's in either of the 

above AND Master's in statistics, physics, or 

mathematics education OR the equivalent. 

Starting date of contract: 8/10/92 

Write or call for an application packet: 

CUESTA COLLEGE 
Personnel/AA Office 

P.O.Box 8106 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93403-8106 

(805) 546-3127 Fax (805) 546-3907 

V Cuesta College is an EEO/AA Employer J 
jjjfejhhy Wahh detfred. Send applice- 
g^Httrriintni.inuncrtpu. end current 

SslJriflS*11™10 6r- J*™* ■. 

SSwkSl^!fBl fo1™ College Invites 
InekiMVbiim * non-lenure 

three year*’ icachma experience Plus one 
year of administrative experience. Letter, 
vita and addresses of >hi-« cemenl refer 
enceslo: JohnT- Thayipp;.ASPECT tale^ 
national Languaie School: Lom Ii»n“ 
Unlvenliy. C. W. Post Campue; P-O. 
3H- Bruot villa, New York 11548. Fax 
tSli)626*215. linviewbtansla,c.^^ 
position avadeMe February. 
New York or San Francisco (fax. 415-243- 
81931 at candidate's expense. 

English u a Second Language: Corvallis. 
Oregon, Ore son Sure Uwveraliy. Summer 
SogiSth as ■ Second Lanmuac InMnKlw. 
Salary: S390M5000 foTg-week aP^; 

a&.‘-A^t=S!a"4S,,R«g2« 
S—■■“"sSr 97331-3610: telephone: 502037-2424, lax. 
503/727-0871. 

Engliih ai a Second language: IniUwUvr 

East Tennessee State University 

School of Nursing 
Faculty Positions 

for Kellogg Project 

The School of Nursing is a co-recipient of a major W. K 
Kellogg award granted lo the Division of Health Sciences 
which includes the College of Medicine and Ihe School of 
Public and Allied Health. Creative and experienced fac¬ 
ulty are needed to implement ihe interdisciplinary, com¬ 
munity-based Kellogg tract of the baccalaureate nursing 
program. Faculty would live in a rural community and 
leach interdisciplinary and nursing courses lo small 
groups of students selected for the experience. 

Master's in nursing required, doctorate preferred. Expe¬ 
rience in nursing practice and teaching required. Appli¬ 
cants must be eligible for licensure in Tennessee. Review 
of applications will begin immediately and continue until 
the positions are filled. 

All applicants must demonstrate the ability to communi¬ 
cate effectively in written and spoken English. Send vita 
and names/addresses of four references with letter of 
application to; 

School of Nursing 
P. O. Box 70617 

East Tennessee Slate University 
Johnson City, TN 37614 

Phone: 615-929-5626 

ET5U is an Eifiwl Opportunity, Atfiniuth* Action Emyhyer 

ilkcl hour* Dei n. "- V-.T, .... 
i.irMn, an average of 14-16 cool 
per week In an Inteniive Engilwi -j 
program tor low imermedtate loadvancw 
level Undents: must «l*o 

deni activities; muu lx «™< ".rEJT 
language skills and subskills; muU t« ®¥9^' 
tar wiLhcommunlcaJivo 
a-.jp. god procedure!. Rwpnremanis- 

<oi aadsni' 
lo teacb aB 

■■■■■■■—MWMW 

( .... 

UMVERSITY 
“ii; HARTFORD 

College of Engineering 
Department of 

Electrical Engineering 
FACULTY POSITION 

The University of Hartlord In vitas applications and nominations lor an 
anticipated tenure (rack faculty position in the Eloctrlcal Engineering 
Department. 
Established in 1957. tho University of Hartlord encompasses nine 
schools and collages offering a wide range ol undergraduate and 
graduate degree programs. 

id evening 
I Engineer- 

,„M. -- ------^ jrt-tima ba¬ 
sis. The College began a Master of Engineering degree program in the 
Fall ol 1991. Laboratories and facilities on a spacious and modern 
300-acro campus in West Hartlord. Connecticut oiler a lull range of 
testing, simulation and analytical instrumentation and equipment. The 
College of Engineering also operates an Enoi peering Applications 
Center, with tho opportunity tor faculty to participate in research and 
development with local industry. Faculty aro also encouraged lo leach 
In the University's rationally recognlzod Interdisciplinary general edu¬ 
cation curriculum 
The full-time faculty position is open m the Electrical Engineering 
Department at the Assistant Professor levol. Crlierln lor appointment 
to this position Include- 

• doctorate In electrical engineering 
■ strong Into rest In teaching at the undorgrndunto anil graduate levels 
■ strong scholarly acllvilios involving roeoaroh and/or Industrial con¬ 

sulting 
Primary background doslred for this position la: Communications and 
Digital Signal Processing but applicants with background In Electrical 
Machinnry will oIbo be considered. 
Appllcallons/NomInalions should Include e curriculum vitae, a letter 
of Interest, snd tho names, addresses and telephone numbers of at 
least throe professional references. Applications should be sent to: 

Chair, Faculty Search Commlttse 

CANISIUS COLLEGE 
SECONDARY EDUCATION 

Assistant Professor, tenure track position. Fall 1092, 

Ouali Scat Ions: doctorate preferred, minimum 3 yean’ secondary 
school teaching experience. In-depth knowledge of current derelup- 
ments in teacher education. Experience in special and/or multicultural 
education desirable. 

Teaching responsibilities will Include primarily undergraduate in¬ 
struction In such areas as multicultural education, main streaming, 
computers in education, teaching methods (general and subject-areal, 

tests mid measurements. 
Salary commensurate with experience. Applicants should invludeR 
letterof application, vita, and list of three references. Application proc¬ 
essing wlllbegin March 15 and continue until Ailed. 

Solid to: 

Dr. Donald J. Murphy, 
Department Chair 
Canislus College 
Buffalo, NY 14208 

Tel: (710) 688-2300 
Fnx: (716) 888-2525 

EOE 

Electrical Engineering Department 
University of HarlforcTCallege ol Engineering 
West Hertford, CT 06117 

The University iity of Hartford Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action 
Employer and specifically invites and encourages applications from 
women, minorities and msmbers ol underrepresented groups. 

TRENTON STATE COLLEGE 

tsc 

SAM HOUSTON 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Department of 
General Buelness and Finance 

Im position at the Lecturer^ieve . Q( Qan 0U3 an(j pin< |n ms 
tratlon and Personal FtawjJjJJ must be available lor 
College oi Bwlnew Adrijnlsira^on jpg^n^ Admln|8trflt| and 
Fall 1992, and must have a M^er mmm M peflance. Sam Hous- 
ooilaga/universlty and/or awnoaiy_ . .» graduate, and one 
ton State tftilwnlft. '«^,aur;2[?StMB8l8ted1nBiltutlon ol hlgh- 
dootoral program, fe the lOtniargwi aBua|nMg ^mmigiratlon la one 
er education In Texas. The Golleg » 300 maiora. Approximately 
o fourdlatlnotcolleBea wlhth«advan- 
13,000 students and 4S0 hj andI part twrra ^ ^8, small 
tapes of picturesqua Huntmri ■ the Houston Metroplex. 80 
cities In America), and oIom proximuy ™ tranacripla. and retar- 
mlleB south of the C.I^^5?S Chi oiartment ol General Busi- 
sncelettwstoDr Laroy/ghornjtJ ^ ftOU8ton state Unlyerstty. 

tlon. — 

as.aag 

a*: M^blTlWI. EEQIAA. 

READING LANGUAGE ARTS DEPARTMENT 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 

FULL TIME TENURE TRACK 
POSITION AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1,1992 

Instruction at Uie graduate and undergraduate level In secondary 
reading diagnosis and developmental reading courses. The Depart¬ 
ment ts seeking someone with a strong research Interest and outstand¬ 
ing teaching ability, Earned Ed.D. or Ph.D. and experience In elemen¬ 
tary and/or secondary school teaching required. Reading Specialist 
Certificate, College or University teaching preferred. 

The following credential packet must be submilled with Ihe letter of 
application: vita, three recent professional references, a photocopy of 
teaching certificate, reading specialist certificate Ifappllcahle.apholo- 
copy of doctoral diploma. Materials must be received by March 15,1992. 
Interview* begin In late March, 1992. Apply to: Dr. Eileen M. Burke, 
Chairperson, Department of Reading and Language Arts, FH 32L, 
Trenton Stole College, Hlllwood Lakes, P.O. Box 4700, Trenton, NJ 
08650-4700. Toenrlch education through diversity,TSCIsanAA/EOE. 

EfiallihSpNdii Auburn! Professor. Tcn- 
ure4raclt]1l-month contract, bodndm Au¬ 
gust l953. Salary low twenife*. beneflta 
competitive. Eniry-levd. M.A. retpirfd. 
Ph.D. prefnred: xradusi# xchool experi- 
chm In riinioric/corapothion and *p«*«g 
required. To reach colkga Enalnh ana 
speech, advise, and uipepnjw cwiipm 
speech contest. New Mexico MU nary Initt- 
lute is s transfer junior teUeae and coXeie 
preparatory Mali school. Send applicaiUm 

□runs, Baallih Dapulmoni Chairman, 
New boxleo Military lullniie, RosweS, 
Now Mexico 88201. Application deadUm: 
Msidi 12, 1992. EHOfAA. 

■roni acouithton and admin 1st ndion; excel¬ 
lent oral sad written oommiaicqiLois shaft 

Ibniveness in bulldlna cotlaboraine 

and ^dertsn 
JS a reSrftal «S2 k* for 

Hrecfer, 

SS!EdnMdloti'cerrtre^ befiU 
to pravtds an on-sle. hands-on,-environ- 
mental oducotlor 
uses the l>uMisee-TomWsbe*Wewrw»y 
u i pul of Its reiouree test. The Center 
wDl offier resldenl ProtnutUj dByproxraini, 

acHLmic 
education 

Center 

Bulletin Board 
(202) 466-1050 

i slates. Du- 
. L . innmT of iha 

d budjel prepiuudM and 
Center aorIi anu oulcc* 

rerort fir the North Murtulppi Enrtmi- 
Senlsi Education Consortium. Renubed 
Ourilflcxt loos; Bachelor a toirtn., M**- 
ler"! dearee prefcrrwl, wills an esfeHJihed 
rerwttitaa or wtensTra row»s*fti\ MP<r|- 
SSwIniihe envtronriHiital critical lop/envl- 
ronmental setanco/ailui^ sctenca area; a 
oilnhniini of5 yean' adnUnlstraiive expert- 
epee InvoMiw kmdwt endpersoondjMfr 

n in rale with experience ana que-— 
i. Direnor’s home is currently belni 

construe led on site and will be provided. X- Jcatioo Deadline: Tb insure wnsMer- 
, eppUcaiioni should be received by 

Mwcb 871992. Sian Ins Dole: Approxi¬ 
mately May 1, 1992. Fbrwsrd jeUer prap- 
plication and rtiunrf to: Crow's Neck Bn- 
vlronmstUal Education Center, urecior 
Seareh. Aitcniion: Mr. Scmry welr Poil 
OIBco Box 6 IS, Tupelo, Mlsatsilpoi 38802. 
An AA/BEO Employer. 

Environmental Enghiceringi Ptmiliy Fwl- 
1100:1311 faeutay or the Dspartmenl oftjyil 
Enaiacering si Ibe University of Dayton In¬ 
vites apirif call wu tor one t«ruie-i rack pod- 
lion In lne area of Bnvl roumental Eoalneer- 
ina ol Ihe rank or AisUlnnt Professor. Ap¬ 
plicants mnst have a Bachelor’s dearee |n 
Civil Epaaecrina and a Doctoral Decree ut 
either u*D or Bovtatmiueoial Bnilnearina. 
Hie position requires leadline both under- 
BrediuiU and anidunta courses, devetap- 
mo at of an active raaeardi proeram, advis¬ 
ing M.S. students, and ftneney in bath spo¬ 
ken and written Engl bit- The aalary wifi be 
comment a re to with Uw hackiround, oxpe- 
lienca. and raiallficalioai of she candidate. 
U.S. clijuuhip or permananl residency ta 
required. Please subodi applications tn- 
chidltir. siaiemant of teaching nod research 
goals: lifuadi and the narMi, addresses, 
and phone oumbera of at least three refer- 
enceitoClulroian.SearchtoiiirfHM.Bfe- 
portment of CIvFBpunecrini. University 
of Dayton, Dayton, Onto 45469-024]. To be 
conmucd, rppllcalions should bo poii- 
marked do Inter than Fehniaiy 2B, 1992. 
Anticipated start Ins date Is Aunnt 16, 
1992. Tbe Umvmjty of Dnyton re an af¬ 
firmative action, equal opportunity em¬ 
ployer. 
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*1 ‘uTn,tl f> 111 lftft fl<* ui.no O.ittrjj.fxjtjtjrj.n 

CHAIR 

Department of Education 
SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT 

STATE UNIVERSITY 
CttfiX'"! "»Invltal lor ih.uMlIon at Ch.lti*,. 

ExpeLiatlons Tor the Pmllkin 

•tlvunu f«u tj. iln i 'L“lop 11 rummu"««y among a 

QunlltlcilluiH 

•Salary 
The sal..., . 
avail ii |j| |||y 
Hfiimtlur HL_.. 

A|iplkallun Prundutt 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 

"****** 1 

■ "“""in ijuui^nun. .. 
ary 

iSliffy1; if'‘luil dsh|nln,l|iMiiroH ^TIih h‘!'iJ ?' ° ,|,'Vfw *or a,M 1 suhl«:l to 
i«vz. This ia lt L&mi. lentirett »sh["?I,H 'lM,‘ ,fl fd,i 

91 JtallflJl Vraifarin»« S 

... . Dr. fluriil Shun 
Cludriioraon of itorsnnmil Cum ml item 

Ori|ia nine n| <il l-jJm.ntlori 
.. . Davis Hull 
Snillhvrn CnunDi.llciil Slalo IlnlvorsJty 

5U1 CtohcuiiI Sim it 
Now Hnvun, CT0U515 

A A/M IE 

OXOCCOJOOCr. 
^^^^^^^O^^OQCOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO 

Emory University 

Nell Hodgson Woodruff 

School of Nursing 

Emory University', Nell Hodgson Woodruff School of 

faculty ptHit^om^3' °C°rgia inVlKS *»"“«« for 

R1^ 5 «Nl!,S!n* and Doceori,“ degree required. 
Rccordof fondetl research, and scholarly productivity 
perferred, Duties will include teaching, VLareh and 
community service. 

Applications being accepted now. Contact Dr. Clair E 
Martin, Dean, Nell Hodgson Woodruff School of 
Nursing, 531 Asbury Circle, Atlanta, GA 30322 
iclcphone number is (404) 727-7975, 

EMORY 
Emory Univeisity k^Eqi^Qjpwnui^jMfira^ 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
College of 

Business and Administration 
Alfred, New York 

ECONOMIST 
Exnting lL,,,ur' ,rJC't poriiion far person with strong trichina skills and a 
proniiiing nrofciiionil publicaiion/rcifarih record Position requires high 
quality torching at the undergraduate level in an A AC SB accredited business 

Pa vS s AT'rnr ln’Tl,s,,f4 (normal m» ’ ■*(»». excellent students 
ciMbi^f SAT ii rt ‘ * lo?“ ramincnsuratc with research respon- 
tibiiines. a small congenial I a nil ty. the opportunity to exercise leadership in 
fxoiiotiiki education tor business and liberal art students, and an AAcisti 
i ompLrii.ve salary. Flexibility u needed but specialities of one or more of the 

hJIhh 5S «r„^«0n°n,JO Jnd frCasd"fi- «viron«nen.al economic? neaun care economics, are encouraged. 

SShflVlSed R V ima-U : 2400) comprehensive university. 
“‘O 5fl£Am! J?“T ‘ andP™»on s. U.S. Nru's anJ Wo,U Rfpi)f, has 
the Wnrrhj. v-*1'0/1** *^L> ,0P rcfluonal comprehensive university’s in 
&Nft,fhh ■ f ‘t' Pf,ILlWO ™e College of Business is among the 
™tofMlvl SnSSHS!£" r“7 AACS“ loquiitnioraj ,od 

ssars *' ,i,J.ffiSja 
I'lraie address responses and iiiqumes by March 27. IQftJ to: 

■ v ^ „ Dr‘ Dcnj,lsJ- Kulouda 
Dean. College ol Business and Adniii.isiraiion 

Alfred University 
Alumni Hall 

Alfred, New York 14804 
(607)871-2124 

February i2, 

BENNETT COLLEGE 
Greensboro, North Carolina 

DIVISION OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
FACULTY POSITIONS 

CHA'HPEHSON, DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WORK/SOCIOLOTV 
The Department offers a full program in Sudoln^ l , ■* 

degree and an accredited programin SodaliSk t'r ,n* !2 «•» 8 A 

administrative experience. M.S.W. applicant is4ih^0 ^re^/o!i.acadc,nic 

rite: ^ 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF HISTORY (2 Position,, 

The Deuartment of Social & Behavioral Sdenmt k 
able m History: HI World Civilization and ASaS hio° p0SltI?nsavil' 
American and African History. American History, and 12) AW 

Qualifications! The Ph.D. decree is reouinxi for un<u ... 

asssassssrStBS!S3 
p, ^!e Departmenl of Business and Economics seeks a rarviiH i 
Ph.D. in Accounling to leach Arrnnnirno * a candfdale with, 
menl courses. Applicants completing n^rmT uPpef-fevel Mana^ 
1992 will also be consideredKo2? b?on *5 
commitment to leaching will be7n advaS8 ^'^andevidenced 

STARTING DATE: August 10, 1992. 

imStror^T!' Wl"’ qual"l“lil>"' "d experience. 

ss ssa sssssacr-0'— 
... „ Dr Charlotte Alston 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 

Bennett Coflege 
900 East Washington Street 

Greensboro, NC 27401 

»w*li W1 Hm IIMIWIM, 
I CLOSING DATE: March 18, 1992. 

m 

Cedar Crest College 

NURSING FACULTY 

PHILLIPS ACADEMY 
Andover, MA 01810 

uu 
SHEJSIAJSJOOAH 
UNIVERSITY 

The George Edward Durell 
Professor of Money and Banking 

Harry F. Byrd, Jr. School of Business 
Shenandoah University 

Tho Byrd School ii seeking a senior researcher and pro- 
resiorto flU the recently created Durell Chairof Money and Bnktog. 

"p1* Individual selected should have a national reputation 

wth * ligmficam record of publications in moneiaiy polity and 

Miking history. A Ph.D. in economics Is required as is severe!yean 
of teaching experience. 

Responsibilities will Inciudo teaching two courses each 

■wester, conducting research and writing for the Durell Journal of 

Money and Banking, and playing an active roleln the Durell Institute 

o Moneiaiy Sciences programs which include lectures, conferences, 
end seminars. 

Review of applications wiU begin Match 15.1992 and 

will continue until the position Is filled. Please scud loners of 
application and curriculum vitae to: 

Dr. Richard Ladd, Chairperson 

Duidl Professor Search Committee 

Shenandoah University 

1460 University Drive 

Winchester, Virginia 22601-5195 
EOE 

tefoSFtSl 4*lw“ ComnuiUty 

FiS^igSWftlilnas,'» 
l**rfwd»led loksliJuIr J, 1992, The Ex- 

«S SKiSifSi’SS'ffljfflj 
JJ^kreradlate to the irate comnuuliy cot* 

candidale trill holid uearned doctorate, or 

Salary and bene- 

SfigB^suiahi; 
c^feSS.’®5“« Sn Htocnrx, Arizona 

Interest will be nccented 
20, 1992. HjtlUrthS®! 

V*n,tron' Recontou 
wcreieiv to the BoanJ, at the above ad- 
dtanortelephone £02^55-4037, Fhx 6M/ 

bSSSJ’^* JJin^w'diltwnatfeiHl Afffilrt: 

tour non-nv>fi' «— ■—9 v 
diePfETu 
Director li 

oT PIET ■ Agency Rir I 
'•ament-—■ *- 

evelo 
rJ'JSESFP* T'WqnutloBBJ Devd- 

■*fcncy •« Intmuloral 
[■mens experience required. Solnrv; 

rUj^r,^W><Ta^nlJ™- Fjnnt BHjtj dale; Bet 
SSta? I«b ArE? Q,mci!< anliclpotcd: 
Po Ponwtnaeni, 

JJg- N™ V«k 10017. EOE. fMSS 

Pl7™^S.-SPAN.aH:^¥h^%Cf?feeS^^,*HS?SY: 
lo teacliors with master's or dortar'> j** (TECH.) seek h/ghly one met- 

dale mwi have an cxiemlve IkcUtlos man- 

SftSSfiiSS* 

I w35»i!jEtgLK!g: 
tUdonliuheniacrBilon and enerxy manaae- 
meiu iriKnii, malalenance sinniMnu. 

'“•'"'Wi, skills In the au- 

grjSdTK'w'nSSstssk 
enru, decimate Ceclinfclani, ihcei meial 

5SSsAsMJ«Sll:,W!B: 
meniarem ef new caulrucilm and the rest- 

ageaja»«fci 
E&jsjniai aaraaa 

aa!iJ*rjgf«SjSStlUt: 
S^'MasrieSS? hhu-tomenc TSSS; 

■Plleeis, conil ruction !«AQ 

3Ba»saaae 

tessSSSBrsi 

™3ly FMoutS Bn in 

»jS5fl3B5fjaia 

Sft and wotneo are encour- 

a?BeSSSiB®P 

Awfl I toft) e?_5nfI1I? wnswereiton Is 

of mrewSdi^ uin^80 S^.ve' Unfvenlly 

EtfS^SSSJBSiatiES 
«»,^laila?SJl8!l!s;,ton, 
SftfiL'StfSBR.oit" ?«~ 

n ftlainealr.. U..i . # . 3h»T?.aaBaBa 

■WRwtawRiBl 

296-9081, Rx tension 248. P»Won to«p- 
mence June 1, 1992. Equal Opportunin' 
^ptoyer, veterans and ndooritie* encou4 

Financial Aldi Director of Financial AM- 
Victoria College, a community Ibk ]4 
south central Toxei, seeks ■ Dkw1"? 
Financial Aid. RespomlWe for owraU ad- 
mJnlitratkm of IfcderaJ, state, and lrww“" 
I tonal Boanclal aid prosnum. _OuallBci- 
tloni—Requiredi A mJnJnnuo of ■ pre“" 
for's decree with at least three yew *3!Fr 
Hence In ftnandal aid and/or counsel mi. 
preferably at the comnnmlty epoese »«}• 
Manngrmeiit ability end excellent anaiyu- 

Si.rfiS^aX’^Sr^ literacy. Preferred: A masmr^dere®,m 
counsHins or a busliuus-relaied area. M 
perience with federal, state, and 
Lionel financial aid reportimi e/~ 
with pac&jdns and awantlo 
aid; familiarity with automate- 

oUcaltoo exntolidj 

■yet .. 
Ike Ml 
May I): ft) 
experience*__ - 

qulred if hired); ami H) Three current tuo- 
feulona] referepcee (tocludlns natm^jFI 
dresses, end telephone numbers) to. 
torla College, Personnel Office."® .|?5 
Red River, Victoria, Texes TwLOl'j 
572-6411. Equal Opporturiliy, Affirmative 
Action Employer. 

French! Inatructor or Aulstari^Profo^j 

aiubwized fair otto year beginning JjjJl' 
1992, cantos the rank of Insfnx^or orWjn- 
er. depending on qualiflMLtfons^and «P<^; 
once. The Incumbent wfll leach courses m 

i 
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CHAIRPERSON 

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMICAL 
and nuclear engineering 

University of New Mexico 

^m^GoT,ofntl^lnCh0^c^flB^^^al'^nQ^t^a^D0hpB^^p^tn 

‘•jilttSSfXu dapartmant offara BS. MS. and Ph.D. da- 
Chemical and Nuclaar Englnearina. Last yaar, thB 17 

J™8910 b,h™irimnra than 75 refereed publications, supervised over 
feojlty authored rrare tnan a^raxifTiate|y sd! 1M In spon- 

80 The department hDusaa Ee Interdapartmantal ufvIM/ 
for Micro-Englnaarad Caramica and the Institute For 

SJSSmt Powbf and la directly affillBtad with University research 
fflSre Incfflno tha Canter for High Technology Materials and 
SSnoF-Sranortod Waste Education and Research Consortium. Ma- 

tha dapartmant tncluda advanced matarlalB space 
radiation pratBctlon, and waste managament. Tha re- 

"SSSffofKdepartment has bean enhanced by elosa Interao- 
KSriS of staff, equipment and laboratories, joint resaarchpro- 

* tenrilno research funding, atc.t with Naw MbxIgob federal 
kSSilm JSSEsroda.l hf Air Ml Phillips Lsbcratorvl 

wihiStechnalagy Industry (Intel. Motorola, ate.). 

Ttunfeoartmant BBaka an actlvB resaarchar with proven teaching skills 
mnraSdelfladerfihtp for ItB continuedexpanBlon and growth InbxcbI- 
KlS ^Kaeaful applicant must have a previous record of taach- 
Sand reaaarah excellenca, hold an earned doctorate in charmed or 
Seter Emqineering or ralatad fields, and demonstrate provan leader- 
KSd Xinlstrative skllla. Prefaranca will be given to tha candidate 
S to MohnICBlIy able to Intaract with at least one of our research 
thfiat erasB. Please send your application with data lad rflsumfi and 
iwras of fotr rofaraneas to Prof. Naslr Ahmad. Chairman of Eaarch 
Sttee, Department of Chamical and Nuclear Enginaanng. Unlvar- 
atvof New Mexico, Albuquerque. NM 87131. Applications will ta 
laBflted until the position is filled but ahould ba submitted by April 1. 
10K for beBt consideration. New Mexico has a rich and venad culture 
aid representatives of all minority grouos are encouragad to apply. 
The University of New Mexico is an equal opportunity, affirmative ac¬ 

tion employer. 

UPPER IOWA UNIVERSITY 
Fayette, Iowa 

FULL-TIME FACULTY OPENING 
for Fall 1992 

Upper Iowa UntversUy is a small, four-year Independent Rberal arts InsUtolton, 
founded to 1857. The University Is located to scenic northeast lown near two 
tap recreation areas. It h within 3-1/2 hours’ driving distance from Mlnne- 
tpolta, 4-1/2 hours from Chicago, and 3 hows from Des Moines. AH leaching Bans offer the possibility of teaching lor additional compensation In Upper 

University’s off-campus centers In Waterloo, Iowa, ana Prairie du LhJen, 
Wisconsin, ana also In the University's external degree program. 
CHEMISTRY/PHYSICS. Full time Instruclor/asslstant prolessor, norvten- 
ure track renewable contract to teach General Chemistry. Orwnlc Chemtstry, 
uid Introductory Physics. Master’s In chemistry required, PhD. preferred. 
Commitment to excellent leaching and advising. Committee participationjina 
service to the University community nre expected. Send Cv, graduate Iran- 
scripts and the names, addresses and phono numbers of three reterences. 
Review of applications will begin Match 15. Sond all materials to Lew Chur- 
buck, Chair of the Search Committee, Upper Iowa University, Box 1857, 
Fayette, Iowa 52142. Upper Iowa University Is an Equal Opportunity, Afflmna* 
Sw Action Employer. 

SOCIAL WORK FACULTY 
Full time tenure track teaching posiiion In CSWE accredited 
undergraduate social work program. Areas of leaching responsibil¬ 
ity Include research, methods and HBSE. Requires: MSw, profes¬ 
sorial experience, and undergraduate social work teaching expe¬ 
rience. DSW or Ph.D In social work preferred. Rank and salary 
dependent upon experience. Send resume and three letters ol 
reference by Marcn 1,1992 toi Dr- Patricia Hogan, Director, 
Soda! Voile Program, Wheelock College, 200 The Rtverway, 
Boston, MA 02215. 

^Kelock College Is a private nonsectarian college with an under- 
gnduate enrollment of approximately 1000 students. The College s 

mission Is to train students to work with children and families In a 

viriety of roles. V T 71 1 1 

|»ss Wheelock 
avuxfty. Women and people 
of color tie encouraged to 
•FPly. __ 

Tin; Clinmick- of Ilip.licr iidui.Hkhi • lohru.iiy 12, IWA/H27 

coxocccoDxoxxo^ocxcaxxrx.ar 

CLARKE 
COLLEGE 
1550 CLARKE DRIVE 
DUBUQUE. IOWA 5ZOOI-3198 

The Clarke College 
and Teagle Foundation 

Minority ABD Scholars Program 
In 1990. die Teazle Foundation granted Clarke Cullcgi- fiunh h> jwjr.l tout 
aupuintiiicnn over J four year period to graduate nudum whu have com* 
plercd tourwwork in a doctoral program. Now m thi wiond war <,f the 
program, Clarke seeks graduate scholars for ihc VfC acadriiiu' ycat iu u a> Ii 
up to two courses a semester and spend at least half rime woikmu on their 
dissertations. Clarke College is a Catholic liberal arts uiiiituiiuii lnuud in 
Dubuque, Iowa. 

Fields: Application for teaching in any discipline represemed on campus or 
in counseling is welcome. Some preference will be given 10 applicants in 'lie 
areas of psychology, nursing and biology. Stipend is SI^UMper year The 
grant requires that the successful applicant will teach one year Ji Clarke up<>n 
tnc completion of the dissertation fot each year in which the stiji-iiJ is 
awarded. 
Eligibility: Miuoriiy students who have completed their graduate cuntsi- 
wore by July I, 1992 The primary criterion for selection is cvidenci ol 
cxccllcm teaching. 
Application materials: Send r^sunu1 and letter of application and irqiivti 
three references to send letters of recommendation by March Hi. I'«2. in. 
Gcrtnide Ann Sullivan. UVM, Ed.lt.. Vice President fnr Aeaih nnc Alhiis, 
Clarke College, Dubuque, Iowa 520UI. 

cmxooo^xoocicaxiXQCoxoxccaxjocoj 

UNIVERSITY OF 
ALASKA SOUTHEAST 

School of Business and 
Public Administration 

ACCOUNTING: The School of Business and Public Administration ol it* Dnisv*»J]» 
Alaska Southeast. Minimum requirements include master ‘degree in fl“°un'ln|l?l^i,' 
cd field, CPA or olhei professional certification, and teaching experience. Ph D. In 
accounling or related flold desiiablr. 

^bm'ua leu« ol appllcallon. euntailum Vila,, and 

luneau, M 99801; Telephone: 1907) 789-4402 

i«l _ 
iiiiuuunnnur.... 

TEIKYO LORETTO HEIGHTS 
PROGRAM/REGIS UNIVERSITY 

The Telkyo Loretta Hrirfjb j^grani InvltM applications lor the following 

(Acuity position starting ftn 1992: 

1APAN STUDIES: Fuli-ttme academic posiiion In L,J§ulf!f?iJBJ^j5!?iment 

guago, and Japanese Business 
anddeltvery of Intercu^ United States. 

experience acceptable. Preference wffl 
teaching a foreign student population 

gS^^sBsigsrtwtf* 
uq Loretta Heights University 
’enonnel Department, JS 

3001 S. Federal Bj«l. 
Denver, CO 80228 

EES™’ Ufyi; theory and fraiKophone 

SSapjShssrt'x 
e, Oberlln, Ohio 

«/tfuf&t 

meutrw«.Lc!tncf “r ■ rtrooB commit- 
10 raseen*; ftunDto/. 

communtcattve end nroflctoncy 
51g,a«to«ijj,|g tejchlM;FtoD.; fluen- 
itntt -SSiJrn?f“h- “riwy commsa- 

to Chair. MLAL Hlrini CornmiilM. 

SSSgS^IE 

Sj^’ft'gaauas 
iS^Mibbc inslltulloa 

renew bexan on 15 JnnunnrlV^inno^ 

gHagSOS phy-Geolocy: H«ce: «aH54-266J. 

and/or crimes tow, and competffKcin 
one traditional wblfeW rf c^aiuuwe ^ ^ ^ im- 

rescarch methods and ^ quauflcatkxiSi experience and 

SSi ^aasiBsa « « » 
couraged to apply- R202433. 

encouraged to apply. 

Ids'll 

Faculty Position 

industrial Engineering 
Mississippi State University 

The Department ol Industrial Engineering ai Mississippi State Unteerslty Is 
seeking applicants for a tenure iiach position at the assistant or associate 
professor level 
A Ph D. In Industrial Engineering or closely related field Is rermued Profev 
sloruil registration, or ability to qualify for registration, and ai .S 
engineering are desired. Applicants should have a strong Interest ini «* 
tog and show evidence, or promise, ol excellence In research. 8«P°T,j|ibil_ 
likes will Indude teaching at graduate and ufKtelMflduaire levels Rising 
students, developing and maintaining an exlemalty funded research pro¬ 
gram. and providing service to the college and university. Excellent oral 
and written com muni cat Ion skills In English are required. 
Mississippi Slate University Is a comprehensive land-granrinsiltuttan and 
Is among the top 100 research-lunded Institutions In the notion Ine 
College of Engineering Is one of nine coHegeVschools In the Unteerslty 
The University has Over 14.000 students and 850 faculty members It Is 
located to Starkvllle. a community ol 17.000 In the eastern part or north- 

central Mississippi. 
The Department ol Industrial Engineering Is one of eight 
ments tothe College of Engineering. The Department has 2M OTtieigiatl; 
uate students and40 graduate students. Degrees ottered are riie Bachelni 
of Science degree ana two graduate degrees: the Masiei of Science and 
the Master i)f Industrial Engineering. The Department also participates In a 
general engineering Ph D. program. 
Applicants should send rdsumfi and names ol Ihtec lefcrences toi 

Larry G. Brown, Head, Department of Industrial Engineering 
Post Office Drawer IT,Mississippi Suio, MS 397M 

It Is the Intent to fill this position for the fall semester 1092. The application 
review process wIB begin March 15. 1992. Applications will be accepted 
untU the position 8 filled. 

Mississippi State University Is anAflrmaiNe Action. Equal Opportunity Employer 

The Department ol Psychology Invllea applications to a ‘“urmtoack | 

(acuity position to Its APA-accredited Clinical Psychology proflr«m- 
1992. Raach courses at both the graduate and iindergraduato lwo ^ 
conduct a program of research in health psychology wilh potential lor 
external tending; supervise graduate student ‘Jsls reMwC^ndl prac- 
uce PretetentM given to canchdales with apeciallzallon In health pro- 
in Ph.D. In Clinical Psychology tan an APA-accredlted progrom 
and an APA-accredlted clinical Internship; evidence ol potential lor 

leeching; end damonatraied evidence ol conduCttng a ® 
scholarly research In some area of haellh psychology a requ^ed. Mubi 
be ttcenaed or license-eligible in clinical psychology. The ^member 
Depart menl Includea PhD. programs In Clinical. School (both APA- 

accredttad) and Experimental Psychology and has telly ™' 
search facilities and a training clinic. Review ol applications will begl 
on February 17,1992 and will continue until tha position Is ANsri. Sub- 

mil a curriculum vitae, three toltera of 
reprints to; Dr. Patricia A Morotoff, Search Committee Chair Pori- 
[fan 11021146, THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND, PXX Box O. 
Kingston, R102891. An Altlrmirtlve Action!Equal Opportunity Employer. 

IV. Niagara University 

ryf Assistant Professor/ 
Communication Studies 

Niwura UrtversHv has an opening tor a tenure-track assistant professor. Fall 
CtocEEtt!required^fat&s considered under exceptional clraim- 

SSb&WSKrS 
X.^aSSSS5W?S 
fflkS vfwa^BSTwEof recommendation should be sent to: 

Robert Crawford 
Chair, Communication Studies Department 

118 Dunleavy Hall 
Niagara University, NV M109 

EOE 

.. ■ - 

—.——— 
STOCKTON STATE COLLEGE 

criminal jwneijjwwvgrjjg^^h 

ar«sa.5«siSffl!S3S 

. B. Dureheil, Ctidr, Art DepartineDi, Uni-. 
venllv of Cenlral Arkansas. Bruc* and 
Donuhey. Conway. Ariransas 7203S. A A/ 
EOE. I 

Hditto Head. Bducntioiul Prowanu. Do- 

ofttjSSto°Jt ^OMto^c3^ortled!^?! 
i«b wnlor facnliy member ko direct can- , 
CAtioaal ptogransi Inotuding Muter pi 

i HuMiProfeiiioasEdLicaiiontMHFCl.de- ■ 

A Bulletin Board 
notice will 
quickly put you 
in touch with the 
best prospects 
for the positions 
you have 
available. 

a'rTraeiropotean anra 

•flsieem and 
1..M.U v/ ilvuH.M. 

__ DL, Out ley 
, Novitds, Missouri 64772. 

HHBB 
UR^ FosHlon avaltobfe fcixerabar I. enuon fleaniuic: 

■Ini Febrwy I ■contlnw* **“1 Marcn 
Jo. Send toller, rite, buiIm. mawi aaointo- 
pbona numbers of i roforoncss to Ketuwih 

nna. m.u-a uu.u.. ™ »-v-, 
priau mparience; exiwrioiittt ia deaten nnd !l 
Impkimpiflikni of acadmlc profianu In , 
ilia bCDilh woftiilonsiovldagcf oT Kfcotor- 
iy pToducilvity, track record In eaumlna 
ouliide Arndln*: uublna skillf, teadarslup i 
and niiminlstralfra ability nod wiiMricraM ; 
required, ‘tenure track poritlooi salary ■. 
cwnpelitivamdiKBollabln. Lcttorofsppu-.-. 
cation, cindculum vitae, nnmn of Ihreo:: 
Tcfercoces. wiei of ihreo rcccaJ nuUk»-f 
iloMby Arriiolo: AbdiilW.SnJld,Furies- ■■ 
tor auf Head^DepartmeiU of Medical Bdu- , 

i LlKi|Ui DOJI «tt7BiV.lllba|Ui uuiivra wwi 
FoaHlon nvaUobto Septembar I. U1C h an 
AfTbrmfltivo Actum, Equal Opswromny, 
Emptover. 
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UNIVERSITY OF SAN IHANC ISCO 

School of Nursing 

,fc“ f4''rn,l \chj**-«- n. JIN, MAN. innuuncu U« fonmri.fcnn of , 
3wren (7<nniTuiu« for the following foiiiirvru 

■ An.Ki.te Own for Ac.dame Prr^/.mi 
■ Cbnrduuior of I Aiming Resources 

,!^l.?^!T/?Un! T"ck*■““]«» pwilimw u Milcnui> Child. 

A*SS«S ^ ,r“ lh' MediMl *■*■« •nd Nunlng 

0fs“ ■ priviie Jesuit. Catholic Un,Y«i,ry wiUi ,n 
mmUmeni rf.ppwjin.idy 6*00. The School of Numing enmlimeni delude* 

hi.« f. cully, The (acuity ire manben of . Collective Ihr*. ininq Unit , 

Associate Dean for Academic Programs 
„ <Pt*ittion available June 1,1992) 

- “■ ” N™> 
•leacWngexperience in undergraduategnduaieprogram) 
•ucmrn mated comnuunent In acholarly activities 
■QuiIiTy for profuuMial nuik 

Coordinator of Learning Resources 
(l\»ui«n avajjible June 1,1992) 

•Kanie4 doctorate and Miners* in Nursing 
•r.paiua in eductions] technology md Wing rex,™ 
^cachingexperience Inunlveniiy letting 
•Omamritasd eummitmui lo acholarly auiviiiw 
■Evidence of njcccvtful grim-writing 

Full- Time Tenure Track Nursing Faculty 
(Position! aviilahle August |, 1992) 

•Kamed doctorate, Manas' in Nuuving 
•OtJilLfy for prafoiiculi] rink 
•Twrhlog experience Ji preferred 

•Evidence of commitment to arhnJarty acilvliira 

Slater M. Kllene Kgui, Ed.D., R.N. 
Chair, Search and Screen Cota mil lee 

School of Nil nlng 
IJnlvcrnFty of San Franc la co 

2U0 Fullon Slrecl 
San Francisco,CA 94117-1880 

. .. .■ . . (41?) 646-6799 

USF la an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer I 

degree lit C(^^er^en^ol-UNan^n?cm Ef1* 19®la,ABacl«lor’a 
equivalent convblnellan «f , lr»fonrtHifcin Systems or 

pWcSsS-a'r 
"MBcECTSi 
lecture; data ainJCluiJfirl^^E^r °perat ,lfl an=W- 

undergrnduale and^aduale courses"C l de °ffldaE 'nnsu\pb of all 

RVC to an Equal Opportunliy, Affirmative Acilon Employer. 

Blobchiviaril 

, yriicu! tons for a tenure-IliK petilivin it [be 
At sit wnt Profciiof level In the Program In 
Dicrtx'hBvfainl Health of the Cdfea* of 
lhalih an] Human Development 
Xflh'ilHHZ!"" * Ph-1>. or W.I». d££ 
havW. “ dlbcrbe- 
havtonilcirhenlili sciences. Applfcaol muu 
hiive ■IroiMHlntcrd and cuairibuird to the 

a^fifsaesapAsir 
lupKvitionof iradiuio Mudcnii, rfevcltm-' 
m-ra.iMh program within the 
nrnlly Ilclliinf area erf sender .iribmcct 
mMobchavtural Iw.ilih ud twclcipaikm In 
coHahomltre research proewn*. An Inter- 
uiscipUiiary oifrninth)n and demonstrated 
5^2V,b™?lfv* ,%?*l.llre*l,*oliiteljr required. 
AnpflcninMi should be r«rivcdl>efoje 
*£«h U. 1992 hut wdi ho accented uSu 
the poshlnn (i Med. Include a curriculum 
**■£ a<M nnmes of three reference!. Send 
oppIkMkiw to: niobehavloral Health 
Search Committee, ITte FcnnsvJvunia Suite 
University, 210 Health and Human DeveJ. 

UnJvccuiy Pari Itnnylva- 
nla FW02. An Equal Opportunity, Afflrma- 
fST. «r- .“'O'W" and minor- iiws cKouratcu lo orply. 

HnMi fdunUoni Writ Oeeraln Colleae. 

SSSrsS.ttMSlKlS St 
ami pan of n airuug untie rant dilate nod 
araduajc nhyttal education proa ram. Give 
^derahlp Witte teiKhdiaand rfevelopmeoi 
or health education courses: advise atu- 
oenis: cenduct research ludlnu to pnrfec- 
atonal preseuiailons aad publlcattons: 
serve on deranntentar, schaoj and 
comnihicea: mrklpaid b professicMal or- 

Ro^aLluh6!1^, e*«rie"« dtrireWo! 
y,£9Dlm*01 u™lo with quail- 
lrt,fr' viln- “oofllelnl Iran- xrfpls. and three lelsen of lecomntendB- 

WlpP. Gath In, ChairVDenarf] 
nicnl ar Ptivtfcol Rilucailim ami U«pmv. 

Wen aJSmU 
totteer. Cnrrollion, Geuraia IQllb Re- 

Tfe >vUl twain Mbtc'ii IS, 
I™- CMillnue until the potilioo U 
. i-^d. Wpu Oeorafe CuUeai fowled 
hour weii of Atlanta, is ■ Ki-aimJoa m® 

^onnorliiony frnntoycr 
rntco apecilKalty ennHiragcs annUcat Iom 
rmm women nnd tolDoritl^ ^ 

Ph^H^JlK819*»«*mi The Health wd 

Sstei tea sac.'ft 
SaoErtunanj£ 
?lSrUtn^i.f£-ur5Ca in l,ejl«h«iwr»l edua- cwo, I jk I mini cure And elective courvu in 

i !nCiHCr^liBiMr. ^I* na ptivakdoihral 
5?*?* iC,J 51!1 a*’,i wewnllon end 

| cote of uhlsilc tnJuriei ItacJudlna CPR) 
f£rfiMk:i,e* °^cl*ehl8*rtcidiHfqiies of offl- 

^.■samsijwssfc'jt 
•spttttsuttt&g 
&S&-ssas«set& 
5!fh j3ul!^S?8,,r Jnd Mninieniumte with educniloflaJM) Okpcileace. Send letter 
of apftifcfltJon, vita, three l»un of leccm- 
Bwotfatlcui complete with addmsea and 

Chnlmerson, DepeRuiant of Heallh and 

Executive Director 

Program Administrator 
Instructors 

lh(* PHurrlnn Hoiirw. I In. nali»n'» leading cullrge ailmissinni lesl rirriia- 
niM-ii < iimpany IL^AT. ItMAF, 1-RE, MLAT. SAT), invites applies (in ns 
l-r the jIk.vc pnviiwni in maj.ir eili?j in Trial. Arlpmn. Lnumim. Okla- 
h"jna. sn<i jNi-w MenVo. 

Lhf Etec-uliw- Direr in r is ihc (miot-miiil officer fireucfi ntitj.ircilv am) is 
reap-innilile for plain.mg. iMorHinatlng. sla/fing, training, administering, 
i.ini kriiiig. on,l reviewing of all academic pmgrams. Candidates must he 
•legnnl (mm. HA I and have su.red in the tup ST ult at leas I unr etilleae 
adriiiMi-ms led, 

Thr sut n-sful . andidaio will hr highly r.rganiud, an rvcellenl public 
q i ri. a.n pnchualantif Inslnict.ir. and ruergelically independent. This is 
au iLallrnRmg p.itiH.m m a nnn-huteaucralic rduraliuual euvirunmeni. 

I'njgrani A.IiulnUtralora are mpuiuiblr f.,r duties described above for 
nd.s.d.id cnuK-e program, le.g LSATl. They work under ,lie inr.ee 

and subf-rviswn «(an eseentiie direclur and may advance lo that position. 

ss^3£‘^x,j?^s'd “-1"” 
—*• *«' “Wr 

Kevin (.'ampboll, Direcfor 
TtePriiiMiMi Review-Stiulhwesi 

701 N. I'ijii Oak Rnad. Suite 8 
flour tun, TX 7702-1 

Fax 1713)688-1716 

Postdoctoral Fellowship 
in the Liberal Arts 

io?Raaci'r?qjSSSSBF V0W8h,p ,n thB Cmter 

orehip, teaching, end i"tMJttyIdBvrlnnm^nrBj?ailI nl^r^IBC,P|lnarvaohol- 

ty SerninBr in the Liberal Arts. ^ pa UdpBC9 ,n 8 continuing Facul- 

Bt-fy or arUstfc wo^PtMBT{^|^?hBnjL?p?°Pr'ovidsnee of schal- 
Crittcal Inquiry In the LihB?S A^‘ Dfrectop. Center for 
Greanabo^KnVtaro Nareter^ CaroHna at 
thraa 'ettars of SffrSofiM£ SEtS 
KS.OCO (S-montli apDDintmeml nnn!i,n^?=*8aT? Salary: 
The University is aniSSSSSuSS? A0Fn^tMfl^,2Dth' 1B^ 
Minorities ***". 

HEAD OF BIOMOLECULAR 
COMPUTING FACILITY 

Sclerrass at and Biological 
Han ol EHroclor rflh. It^oSEdSSS!!^^ for 

other lollwn, Si^ tha “K*GfcoSld 
wHh end-unera. support and^ntoS^&^^l?tfoliabc,'a,lon 
ntaln cuiront on (he availability databaas*. and re- 
davelopmenia and network mo?™ a"dd‘rtahaae 
of ntolacular bio oalsia The *° *lw evolving needa 
RoIHna Re-earch^ufidi^a^ ^ an olRoe L»w 
will be supported by a network rvvwiiJ ■ D S?1 ^ ®d Mac, and 
maitanl alaif position. Candidates wlfh m aJuH*lbn», per. 

bo reviewed 

Bnce io: hould as ►nd C.V. and dlrecMbiee leHe^oi're^e ” 

M°k«0,,to“itenter Atlanta. Georgia 30322 

B»y u.,™,,, I. „ WPM^. -lmM„ >npiw 

sffiESW 

ss? 

, npe9Bi 
“ddiwsns. and tatortian* 

UiilversliyS^ha^tan^So Avenue. Southeast n,.,'u.._ 

wlih 
m«L Startlns tbia: X8,r.,IS?°S»Sn«l'*«- 

SsStSBSjffSSS iwABsyas 

MERCED 
Community CoUcge District 

announce, llie following paaiitu^ 
tor Academic Year 1992.93 

Inilriiclora 

Klrrlrmiin 
llislnry 
Voi-aiiunat Nursing 
Mathemolic. 
An* 
English* 
Krem-h* 

Coiiuscliir* 

Adminlslrutura 

Deon .if Inatructinnal Services 
Vice I rrsuleni ..f Sluilcm Persminel 

Eluting L)aie 

March IB 
March 9 
March 2-1 

March 12 
March 2 
March 2 
March 2 

March 30 
April ]Q 

aainminli. Aj^milTSuKwS?,Imlt|jE,i!jll!}e 
ol ihe fuur areas listed. qualifications of at least i»0 

Imqae*' fur jul' flr,lluul,cei,irnls and application forms, call (209) ^ 

Submit the following required maleriala by the cloaing dale: 

1) Disirict application form 
-) Letter of interest 
3l Transcript* 
4) Placement file or ifauinf 
5) Three recent letters of recommendation 

Janet Kmimotu 
OfRei. of Human Hesourcea 
Merced Lbllene 
3600 M Street 
Merced, CA 05348-2898 

An Equal Of.ponunity. Affirmative Action Employer 

THE ALEX G. NASON PRIZE 
2-YEAR COMPUTATIONAL SCIENCE 

POSTDOCTORAL FELLOWSHIP 
at SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY 

Appllneflon Deadline Extended la March IS, 1BB3 

encourages talented aof- 
SolencBi^v'R.Fte^.r.7^f“**rcb °* th? Symcuae Center for Computational 

and algorithms 'nauairtai applications ancf develop hardware, aortware. 

"XS?2?- flr?lyaflr oomputatlonal aclance postdootoral fellowship 
whohaSh™I^SSinin ^LhSr.,lle Bum'r,ar '02 or Fall B3 aemaater. IndMduaht 
PrefaramMurin f Ph.D. In the past 3 years (Spring ‘B8 or later) are eligible. 
olK^L2i^B£lVB?,hJ BPP|lcant» who have domonatFated ability In Intar3leci- 

gopblnlnp.uomputar science with application areas. Currant 
SSS.n!™ 01 Si™!Include Phyalca, Financial Motfellng, NaureaclMca. 

tiisl Pan![>.. Th. ...riu -f—-JrtlnD ftOitJtiBS 01 uiymuaring ana v..___ . iiiw B(Biii|i mii|| 
Connecilon T5atfiTna“cM-Sh Itie DECmpp 

pTiffi8, S? nl*10 *noom Multimax. wilt be avallabla to Ihe reolplenl 
tSOUmn^iLu,“IM lnoludo « BBlnry o» SM.000 plus fringebenefita, a 
wlth™inSLM8oroh ,.urld and a 55,000 departmental fund to esaV the fellow 

h ralaoetlon, pereanal wcrketetlon auppart, conference travel, etc. 

blifi^nunlnL0.T1a,lo^co?,aQl Botl» LePlante at (318) 443-1722 or lend Email to 
faltaraof,mfiiB™,nM?duiTia^pltBBnd H covar ouffloulum vllaa, and three 
Comlnw b£« 221,0: B8tlLL?rian,fll Support Coordinator, NPAC, &CC8, 111 
befnrfl 1 18244-4100. Materials must be postmarked on or 
Action Cmplujif'1B92' sfracuBB University la an Equal Opportunity. AHlrmatlvB 

oriwfiriXNfaKBnstt 

S i„M,cfcn“-Trakinixndwne- 

feiSj^ 

Kriati rrf uodemn^^^ff); vS Iran- 

■sa@iSaF^« 

to the Western Hemisphere and a two- 
Jfmeater sequenre in Western Leaacv 

pre“n*d- Carkfidate 
nmsUmcomimrwd to excaDem teachlna 
Bnoscbnenhip. Aulitaat or associate pro- 
ShTsr^ ?“tarv,ij wnriMli- 
titi iltemfSJAColie8° wWc resfden- 
dTnu M “fl* col)°K or 1500 atu- 

,34th?Bit Watiiirmton. 

March M. I9?2. Worn! 

w«Sm ''S™ Pulton to (each 
“«»i in Modem Western European bii- 

SrLj Pcf- c«toPl«loo of Ph.D. nre- 
ft[5Si^*l,s,aal Ptufesaor bvel preferred. 

tasSS®’^sasssi 

£«H£S,W33'^SiDg- 
Msn' s Coheae of Maryland. Sr Mirv'a 

M“n4aad KM86 by March 3l, l<$2 
jiSyiL ?£ “toodltes are cncouraredu 

and Identity ■ hemselvea as jilc^ A A/ 

Invito, applicants for one- 

liana from women and members of mfiior- 
liy groups are perllculariy encouraged. 

Ability to cover both Germany and Russia 
at the oon-specfallal level a dltiinctedvan¬ 
tage. Period and specialty open. Course 
load: 3 course s/seme slcr. TBaralni rogfsotv 
sIMUtlea Include: Introduelary level Euro- 
oesn hittorv: lenlor seminar Inareaof spc* 
ctauzalion; one course in Kurorauiow 
matfc rolaiioru within rbe period of 
1950. AnNIcations lacludua enrriemum 
vitae and three letters of reference by ii 
April to: Head or European Search Com- 
mlilee. Department of Hlatqnr. BuckneU 
University, Lewisbura, P«uisylvafih 
17837. Women and minorities are especial¬ 
ly encouraged to apply. 

History; Assistant Professor, iMjre track- 
women’s, AfMcan-AtnericanjBritish or 
Nineteenth Century Europe preferred. Ap¬ 
plicant should have demonstrable c°01[jrl' 
mem to leachtne. research and saiolarsnlP- ment to teachlna. researen ana 
Ph.D. by September 1992 reqtured. Sabry 
compel!live. IrritleJ screeningbepfuApnj 
5. Send letter trfBppllcation, curriculuinvf- 
toe, and three letwra of reference to W; 
Beniamin Kennedy, Chair Search Cornnxi 

Hlsloryt Modem United Slates HIstOT 
1992-1993 academic year, visiting nstistanl 

femtylvanla. invite appllrahts'for' one: 
'WMW3. Course k»d 

one term; intro- 

SfeSSSSBffi 
K^cS5s*^eFl“iLffnS; 
f^^^Di^“!?!Lre«Wn« record 

can-American or Womed s History- 
In hand and university teaching MP*™** 
required. Will interview at ihe OAHcoo 
vcntloo in Chicago. Send dwsten, lnffl« 
In* leiiera or recommendation, by fiwrfli 
IS. 1992 to Professor Ro«marieZ«uU 
Department of History. Tbe CalboUc Ub^ 
varsity of America. Washington. DC 
20064. An EBOMA Employer. 

15?^A22!!^%i!KwS* 

nMni of History. Buduiell Uidvnntiv 
Lewiburg, ftnosVNadT^837%VSffi: 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

SAN JUAN COLLEGE 
SanJuanCollegeisone of thelargest two-year comprehensive colleges inNew 

Mexlcoand offers academic, occupational and community service programs. 
The college serves 3,800 students in San Juan County, as well as the Four 
Corners area of New Mexico, Arizona, Utah and Colorado. 

DIVISION DIRECTOR - MATH, SCIENCE 
AND ALLIED HEALTH 

The position reports to the Dean of Instruction and Is responsible far administer¬ 

ing theaffalrs of the division plus teaching 3-4 credit hours persemester In one 

ofthe division's disciplines. Academic disciplines include astronomy, biology, 

chemistry, geology, mathematics, nursing, physical therapy assistant and phys¬ 

ics. Position evaluates full- and part-time faculty, develops and malntainscur- 

riculum of the division, conducts division meetingsand participates In a variety 

of college committees. Applicant must possess a Master's Degree In one of 

thediscipllnes taughtlnthedivision and haveamlnimum of five years of com¬ 
bined teaching and administrative experience atthe division chalrlevelor above 

at a community college. The position is 12-month - professional. 

THEATER DIRECTOR 
General duties include managing an 800-seat theater (currently under con- 

struction)andan existing 300-seat theater, managing and scheduling related 

conference space, supervising afull-time theater technician, teaching between 

two and three classes a semester and directing three to four productionsayear. 

Applicant must possess an MFA in theater or drama or a related field plus a 
minimum of 5 years experience in theater management, technical theater direc¬ 

tion, and/or teaching theater in a higher education setting. 

The position Is 12-month - professional. 

INSTRUCTOR OF PHYSICS - FALL, 1992 - 
ONE SEMESTER ONLY 

Instructor teaches basic freshman and sophomore classes consisting of 15- 

16credlts persemester. Position requires a Master's Degree in physlcsor re¬ 

lated subject area, withadoctorate preferred. Prior teaching experience is pre¬ 

ferred. Position Is temporary sabbatical leave replacement. 

Successful candidates for all of these positions will be dynamic and have a high 

energy level, as well as a strong commitment to the communty college philos¬ 

ophy. Candidates should value diversity and have a multi-cultural perspective 

with adult and minority students. 

All candidates must submit 1)San Juan College application, 2)a letter of ap¬ 

plication Illustrating how thecandidatemeetsthe above listed qualification re¬ 

quirements, 3)college transcripts, and 4)2 current letters of reference. 

CONTACT P. Colleen Walker 
Personnel Director 
San Juan College 
4601 College Boulevard 
Farmington, NM 87402 
1-800-232-6329 

POSITIONS OPEN: January 26,1992 
POSITIONS CLOSE: February 28,1992 

San Juan College la An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Winterthur Museum, Garden and Library 

Museum Scientist 
Winterthur, a world renowned museum of early American decorative 
J1** “Sfl,horticulture, invites applications for a Museum Scientist. Re- 
sPonsf™JHe9 address three key areas: conserving the Museum's exlen- 
aw collections, leaching In the Wlnlerthur/UnJv. of DE Art ConseivaUon 
J^grani (ACP), and engaging in productive prof, activities. Including 

Responsibilities; Maintenance and scheduling of the analytical Instni- 
“wntation, specifically light and SEM (Phlllfps 501 scanning electron 
RUCT0SCPPC) microsCqdv: nnypim analytical reouesls from staff and Stu- v’^Ottppe) microscopy; process analytical requests from staff andI stu- 
Mws, develop coDaboiativc research projects with conservatoisandcu- 
hl^a8,weiru leach microscopy in the ACP. Qualifications: A Ph.D. In 
Wotogjral or physical science is required plus 8-10 yes’ exp. Specialization 

landmark 
COLLEGE 

DIRECTOR OF 
DEVELOPMENT 

Landmaik MW.lto 

make succratMI in i 

^^vn?au,?SI,l&to5^.Ap,,11 ,o 
Human Resources, 
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KEAN COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY 
PROFESSIONAL POSITIONS AVAILABLE 1992-93 

Koan Co i legs occupies it-Qaciaicn anjainin-jcarnpusns ir> tubuiban un»;n and Miuirjq. hew Jen?/, nn nun?1) 
Vi'Bjiol Msw Yoik City We otiei 44 academic degree prrigraif.sr.nlhounrieigiart'jain aM nroiualo in hMiai ans anci 
sconces, education, and other piotes won at areas Tha Collegers' ts crldo in iH tontir.-jing cilsitj lo a muincuilu'al 
professional community to serve a nchi, diversified tiudyrii population of 12 «» if FIE s) f/emoers of minority 
groups and women are strongly encouraged lo apply 

FACULTY TENURE TRACK POSITIONS (10 MONTHS) 

Unless otherwise noted, all open faculty poi'tioni era at rank ot Aisulanl Pit.fescor Positions marked wiir. asterisk t’) are 
available at rank ol Assistant Professor or As'.scare Protess or doper ding on ihe individual s curriculum vitae 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS, GOVERNMENT AND TECHNOLOGY 
Department ol Economica, Finance and Geography-Finance* Teach corporal* finance investments, money and 
capital markets Doctorate prefer red. ABD required Chair Or William hempoy. 
Department ol Menagement Bclence'Lfarugomonl * Teach undergraduate courses in strategic management and 
International maragamant Doctorate and previous It aching oi pane nen required C hair Ur Marcel Fu/op 
Department ol Menagemeni Sclinca'Maiketing Teach undergiadunlo courses <n mai'niing management, markeung 
faiearch and Induairial marketing. Either Doctorele or ABD ana previous leeching &>penance required Chary Dc 
Marcel Fulop. 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Department of Instruction, Curriculum and Admin) alratlsiWGenera! Elementary IN 8) Toacn undergraduate and g rad 
ale courses In education. Supervise student teachers Polendal for additional responsibility in coordination cl MA 
programs in Instruction and Curriculum Doctorate and public school esponanco required, same admirusirelive 
background preferred. Strong training in bahauioiai'iaciai founaalion* of education, educaiiun.il vesvarih or mslnic- 
lional theory desirable Chair Or. Myra VAngor. 
Department of Physical Education, Recreation end HeallltPhyslcai Eaucallon teacn undergraduate courses :n bio¬ 
mechanics. kinesiology, evaluation in physical education and activity nlfonngt to students pursuing careors in toacn- 
Ipg. aduli fitness and athletic training Doctorate wiih emphasis in biomochanks m kinosioiogy and avidoner, ot 
scholarly achievement preferred. Previous college leeching evperJenco desirable Chair Dr. Dolores S/iqresn 
Department of Special Education and Individualized Services Counselor Educaunr, * Coordinate and wacti m MA 
Counselor Educanon program Course# to ba taught Include elomantary and secondaiy school rnunuling. group 
counseling, career counseling, appraisal and assessment Supervise student research and pracileum Doctorate in 
Counselor Education and appropriate counseling, aupervisoiy. and toothing experience required NCC ceriifiraiinn 
preterred Chav. Dr. Elaine Fisher 

SCHOOL OF LIBERAL ARTS 
Department ol Communlcedona end ThealieiD road cast Communications Teach courses in radio nnrt video pro.au ■> 
non mass media, ipooch foi broadcasting, breadcasl |ournoiism and apeoch cnmmiinlcntinna Ooctornte witfi orr.jiha- 
■is In cammunlcailons/broadcasl roqulrod; teaching oaporknen piafoired Chair Dr Jamcs Murpny 
Dapartmant of Eno!lah.'Modern and Contomporary Drama Teach dramatic literature and dowiiop coursos in non- 
Waalorn drama and history ol drama PhD prelorrncl. ADI) considered, college tovol loachinfl o«pori(inre required 
Acting Chair. Dr. Bernard mlnsfein. 
Department of Englloh/JoumsiIsm-Business A Tochnlcal Writing Teach courses in professional wilting end develop 
Journalism courses and program Experience Integrating computers in classroom desirable. Ph u preferred. ADD 
considered, college-level leaching experience required. Acting Chair■ Dr Bematd Woimioin 
Department ol Fine Aria/Gallery Director. Coordinate and develop exhibitions ol iho Jnmes Howo Os dory Melnwln 
College art collection. Teach courses in museum training, arte menagemeni and other 
with muaeum/g tilery or ails managemonl and col lego-liwel loach mg required. MFA or doctorate commensurate ivlih 
specialization required. Chair: Prof. Leonard Piorro. 
Danartmenl of Htitory/latln America. Teach coursea in history of Latin America and CHribnean: modom world history 
Ability to teach General Education courses in Spanish desirable PhD. and college-level teaching export anca required 
Chair: Dr. Lawrancs Zlmmor. 
Denartment of Mualo/Muaic Education and Computer-Aided Instruction Teach eouraes In primary 

nnnnrtmnnt ef Ptfchrrimiy't:»r-'‘m"nlal Psychology Teach undergraduate and graduate courses In slatiallcs. Bxperi- 
,am#n^ Doc“™'» and col'afle-*™1 ’Mchlnfl "*l>*,iBn“ 

Danariinant of Payohology/Aroa of expartlsa open. Teach Introductory pjyohology and other underqraduate Brd 
S^courias^ araaol specialization. Doctorele and colloge-iowl teaching experienoe preferred. Chair. Dr. 

Martin Harris. __ 

SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCES, NURSING AND MATHEMATICS 

BE&SSOSSSSSBSSB^ 

SsSsanesmwacsassaas^^ 
tlona dMlrabto^afe. Df-^sW Cria^ ^nM. Taach carnputBrsconce couraea In Informa¬ 

tion processing anai compuiw reunmHuui. r - detfiiBse managemenl systerna. Teaching 
Include courses In InMmh‘ rmSff requ“«l: unsidaratlon given for mailer s In Computer 

™ | , own POSITIONS)* Teach baccalaureate nursing oourua focusing an the 

mMrSslffi^ ln or rB,B,a'1 "8,d rBqulrBd- Baoc,ll,l,M,,,B m,mln0 
teaching Master of Bolenca Program In OocupalloniU Th«apy 
Dtparunint of Oo€jjP«Uoj|il Thirinf , fln(i .nprovel praoasa for pofti-prohrtatofial M8 In OT. Dcrvolop 
(aaaroh extended). Golds progr^ davaloprnen and ■pprovai preo»M . Qn expiation ol approval (eaaroh Slate approval proem. On complallon ol approval 
courses tor prapoaed program, foitewiu progress w™ a daorea required; doctor ala preferred 
proceei. serve to ooor^^ M8 prografn *00 1* required- Candidates must hold OTH oertlftoe- 
Minimum of three yean teaohlnfl J[L^Tim? Kwrd aneaSi l|3e: Cendldnoy roview ooniinueaes aaplloa- 

Kramer. 

LIBRARY POSITIONS (12 MONTHS) 
CATALOGUER LIBRARIAN 

to A—1**’"1 Director lor Technical Servlcea, RagponaIblrtl toe Include jll 
bte * “ “ 

reiponalbllltyfor providing ^•^'.^TihTi^rairtvIo Msfetenca aa'nflBdad^QUAUPICATIONa. ALAeeoredlted MLS. 
tenruollon In use o^lbrary «Jlleotl«w. hlbilografrtilo «JM«wn , ^ o1 mUlorth control procedurea and processing^ teriruollon In uaa of Library collections, blbiiografHk Ql juniority control procedures end procasalng of 
TWO years' calalMutogmmarlanoeL"l«^""°^,,^|JHffiu?^ tSll»yWwlto Iferara Integrated sutomatad 
nonprinl matortala. Experience vrnh1 AACR2 and online y nuiar applloatlona. TITLE. Llbreilan 11; oarrVaa 

gystems Experienoe ‘^k^ 01 UbrB,v 

“nCUf PROFESSIONAL SERVICES SPECIALIST 

rsssErrrNWto 
achtavu results Bmllisd ra- 
Mureei.&p*riDrwf',*n9dlSSa,*^JfJIi 
Ud AocanfAshrnftnti u wbU *i potefl- 
data wffl be conridcred iqqi 

uSS^S Coflegg htoatoj 

"ffliuiiililei. applk»iton.»nrinmri- 

SSad. Ptrtw. Vamont 0534&EOE. 

start Iris I September 1992. Emphasis oa 
201h century KSh experUMjrt^rel*^Rc- 

hSow. Stevens , Hall. Uitiwslty of 

minority caodldalci m eacours«ed to ap¬ 
ply. AA7EOE. 

HWory. The MkM* E«l toritonaSttio 

1 

Imptemant totegrated UMry aulomalid Matter's degree and oxporioiwe In «»datolo 
personnel, ao^mg1 'Me8n“hummC“atffaMlla and oommltmaiil to auft devetopmanl preferred. Ma. Barbara 

pimp«nn. Mraetor ol library GarvlQaa. 

ACADEMIC SUPPORT POSITIONS (12 MONTHS) 
■nirftT-™*" D1RECTOR/ADMINI8TRATOR - KEAN COLLEGE DAY CARE CENTER 

DEBCMPHW. AdmmlJ[.rCm^™at|f|II{|i^5Sto.iudlin”tord(vl*J.nKiprSfiSmfllbowdln.l. and 
and euparvlM Day Care Canter al^.atori«rito^^nafl™u*re»J^»hltd toad aSmnms Imptoment parent 

Implement Btafl .^T'^^on m^^li^^de^lSn^rvLi^tiln^opporhtnrttee. QUALIR&n»N8-MA In Early Cttild- 
aduoaltonpngr^-Mrilfieitorequired. Taaohliwand «lmlnl«raf »experience, mipervlsory 

COORDINATOR OF FIELD WORK - SOCIAL WORK PROGRAM 

Bupefvtolon ol InticiB. Owlopfind ^ ^ umhavnirifliws and nt Inst wio ymubsItold InslfiHrlorrocjvIrtu. Of- 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON ALL PROFESSIONAL POSITIONS 

KEAN COLLEGE 18 AN EEO/AA INSTITUTION. 
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KERN COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

faculty/administrative positions 

Hie Kero Community College District Invites applications for 14 fulltime tenure track {acuity 
positions and 1 non-tenure track faculty position at Bafcerallcld Cbliogeand 1 administrative poaitioo 
k Porterville College. The faulty positions, unless othenriae noted below, are lOmontla positions 
wtueb start August 17,1992, Salary range for 10 months hi 327,512 to$44,912based open education snd 
professional experience. 

The Kern Community College District serves a total 23JOOO students is Central r^iifnwiu m«A 
geographically is the largest community oollege district In the United States. Faculty in the 
District's three colleges enjoy the advantages of: » 

• «tre<ne^affocdable bousing • progressive 
and growing school systems (six new high schools are bdeg built in the 19Ws) • 2-3 hour drive to a 
compete gamut of recreational activities In n year-round vacation land • a tradition of academic 
freedom and part Idpatory management • a District that h a national community coUcm educatloo 
leader (a charter member of l be League for Innovation). 

C^mkkmfikld coixecT) 

Founded in 1913, nakeri field College is one of California's Oral community colleges. It fa located on 
153 acres on the blufft overlooking the Kem River. Orandi campuses are located In Deism and 
ikwntown Bakersfield and the college Is planning the opening of a third brandi campus in rapidly 
growing southwest Bakersfield. Current enrollment Is about 14JOOO students. 

^iti^ doslng Mardi 30,1992 are: • Maieraai/Oilld Nursing * MslhcmaUcs (2) % English 12) 

*****6*i99i mi • En*Ujh u * Second Language # Child Development-Early 
Childhood Education # Director of Children's Center # Health-Physical Ediicatlon/Womenh 
Volleyball or Basketball and • Health-Physical Educatlon/Asalilant Football Cbadi fl2 months 
starts July 1, salary range 335,564 to $53*894) ' U“’ 

PasiUons dosing April 1992 are: # Oral Oxnmunlcailons (Speech) 0 Economics and 
• Reference Librarian (11 months, starts August 3, salary range $32/501 to $49,403) 

For applications, please write or call: Personnel Assistant, Personnel Office, Bakersfield Collet 
Pworama Drive, Bakersfield, CA 93305; Telephone (805)395-4253 

C[[roRTERVILLg COLLEGE^ 

h,tocBl«1 «nbe base of the soenlc High Stem Mountain Range and b within an 
hour's drivs of Sequoia National Par hand other mountain recreational areas. The coUera h 
m a 60-acra wooded aile and enrofa appro«iiiMtely4/J(X)«tudwit|00ftU Tnc college is lochtad 

Porti -villc College has one opening for Associate Dean of Instruction Vocational and Conllnulna 

UhhSiaJliM1 Safety range Is 3SZJM0 to 367/112, baaed on relevant expeikoce, dosL^dtte 

CELEBRATE EXCELLENCE... 
COLLIN COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

CCCCO iv ihu lentil largest community Cuffogv in the State nf Texas anil lontinues a* nm. 

growing cullegi'S in the natiun. CCCCD is located north of Dallas. TX in the cities of Planu and Mr k'fn m,JSltraHIy 
the-arl l.iciHlics and a nationally known faculty are the hallmarks of uur unique to I We OiialiL.i. £ 5,dhw'l- 
invited to apply for positions identified trelow. 4 Be‘ Wuflhhed appliLanis are 

Ethnic Minority Faculty Internship Program 

Entry-level positions are available for the 1092-93 academic ytai as described in-low These iv«iri„„t , 

appointments with .1 base salary ol S25.0QU plus excellent benefits. The infornshln oronrAm ^ M ■'Jnt'7"af 
candidates who have expertise in the subject mailer, liul need an opportunity to Ic-arn lejrWnuhT™ ,rjf 
appropriate to the community college. The minimum requirement for these positions is a T "-‘Lhnin'J« 
major and/ur 1B graduate semester huurs in the leaching field. “W* *'th a 

Biology • HPED • Developmental Malh • English • Psycholoav 

Faculty Positions 87 

The lollowing positions are also available for Professuis in the following disciplines for the 1992 «n 

Current community college teaching experience Is desired. Base salary 525,000 plus experience and b*nef .yWr' 

Requires a Master s degree with a major and/or IS graduate hours in the leaching Held: ' ' 

Accounting • Computer Information System* • Computer Science (C& C+ + Unaua««i 
English as a second Language (ESL) • Theatre 

Requires a minimum of an Associate degree in the teaching field with three or more years' related niofew.™,' 

experience °' eqUlrt Cn c,jmbina|,on of educalion beyond the Associate degree and related professional 

Advertising A/I • Respiratory Theory 

Professional Position 

Counselor: Available in September. 1992 and reporting to Ihe Dean of Students this 12-monih n,»,iir.n M 

Master s degree in Counseling or related field wilh certification as a licensed professional rounsefof Th?«^U',,?* 
.elated experience required; collegertmlverslly experience desired. P counselor. Three years' 

Management and Accounting Poslllons: 

(Available Immediately - Positions opened until Riled) 

Director of Accounting and Financial Reporting: Reporting to the Acting Vice President uf Admlmtir,.., n a.i 

posiliuni has respunslhillty lor planning, directing and supervising the daily busingsolhceopura! ons anf k 
resjvuisihh.1 for the pioducllonrintcgrity ol general accouming repurts and records; experience wIi/ha FRsIles^ 

Kiln SdC8™ W h M wmi‘ilfir h°urs ° flircoun,in« and five y^r5' related recent expc-rience in h£, 

Rcvcnuej andRccelvabJes Accountanl! Responsible lor maintaining records for all sources of revenue- iraiaraliun 
of moniMy schedules and statements; ensuring accuracy of act Sums receivables records; reSeVElS 

envl™imentC0Un ing and ,hrCe VMri ,uak‘J exPe,ic,,cc ln higher education, preferably in a VAX VMS IA FRS 

Financial Reporting Accountant: Responsible for developing and marntaining automated financial reomix ncino 
various software products, FOCUS and Lotus 123; serve as coordinator f," all m FRS Xara 

atvI ih^PU,Cr ^CfV Ce*' lraln.bl”.'ncss office staff related lo new releases. Requires Bachelor's degree in Accounllnn 

s»ismesh»:^ *• “ »■ 

CCCCWpHiiB Geek Campus, Human Resources OHIce 
2B00 E. Spring Creek Parkway - Plano, TX 75074 

FAX #214-801-5659 

Collin County Community College does not discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, religion, national origin, sex, age, disability or veteran status. 

■ || university of 

UJ WYOMING 
The University of Wyoming, School 

ol Extended Studies & Public Wire Is 
watching tor a Director of iKtntclioii- 
o THecamrnunlcalloni Services, The 
Director administers Ihe operations of 
Ihe Division of Insirucltonal Telccom- 

Wkes tDirS) Including 
KUWR'FM Radio. InstriicUonal Iclcv^ 
lion and niher appropriate ulecom- 
rnunluilors activities under the direc- 
Uon of an Associate Provosr tor Aca¬ 
demic AJ lairs. 

Minimum quallllnlJotwi Bachelor's 
aemee In the area of communication* 

n!aSra^5aJL lcc!L,wloBy « a related 
Held, and Ihree-live years or experi¬ 
ence administering fnslmclional and/* 
nxMdcaM telecommunications pro- 
gram*. Outstanding Interpersonal and 
administrative skills, and an undsr- 
j£ndlfjg of issues related to broadcast 

Sponsored Programs Administrator. 
{53431-54289/mo.) Plan, organize, and supervise a department that admin¬ 
isters external y funded project budgets In excess of $6 million. Require- 

nient5: Bachelor's degree in business or public administration or related 
jfeld; at least four years' experience in administration of grants and/or con- 

iracls, preferably some experience wllh a higher education Institution, foun¬ 
dation, or governmental unit. Knowledge of government regulation and prin¬ 

ciples applicable to grants and contracts and good understanding of account¬ 
ing principles and good business practices. Skill In oral anti written 

communications, analysis of financial reports, effective supervision and evl- 
(fwifw nf amlihj iufx,L __n_i_i _ A. _•- it__ 

and driving record acceptable to our Insurance underwriters. 

The Foundation offers generous benefits. 

rJ^LlCATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BY 5 P.M. ON FEBRUARY 21, 1992. 
FOR AN APPLICATION, CONTACT: 

Foundation Personnel 
Cal Poly Stale University Foundation 

San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 

IB05) 756-1T21 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

fl The Colorado College 

director of financial aid 
, J rrllniw Invites applications mill nmnlnutlons for tlm position 

JOijwtarof Fhanci01 AltJ iliillusumimmiiiiiiRliino 1, 1BB2. 
.. a century, tint Gnllogn lias linim an uiliirulloiiHl lomlor In 

morn 'll flnd in rocont yuurs lias umorgoil ns a imtluiial 
WKC ol distinction. Colarn.h. Collogo is .i rosl.imitlal «:ol- 
jjberaUrts s sludunts and Is ruimuillzud nut Iona I ly for lls 
‘^ifCeMani'eantl its Imiavalivo, li.tuuslvn Ulnck Plan cafondar 
W wV.%iudonls8iul foculty nn.i tyuicnlly uiniiiiillnd to min nnirsn «t u 
uneduring threoand ona-half wnok iniils. 
nlrrinllon orPosilion: Tire Dirocl.ir of ]• Inniicliil Aid is rnspoiisiblo for 

K«t» oi the financial aid program. rovlowliiR and imiilumonling 
Inxtilulional policlos rogardinglho nnu .if a lurgn imrlion nf lire Cnllaga s 
SS'rt Tho Director provides rusunrr.h. profoctlons. and prnposnis lo 
X those funds offlciontiy. In wUUlinn. applicants must lio sonsitlyo 

financial noeds of h wldu vnriuty nf sltiduiits. Tim Dlroclor will 
aniffoanl to lo in Ihu formnlaliun nf rcrriiilmonl and retention 

Srts si the Col logo, os wail ns slruiogic planning. 

Ur^xnBcIflcallv the Director Is rosuonsibln for I ho daily operation of 
ttSl Aid Office. This Inrltnlos (hut is mil llmilod tol: 1] coun- 

seUasstudents and pnreiits: 2) docldlng spndllc financial aid packaaes 
WIndividual aludonls; 3) Intorprutalion and liniilnmontatlon of rogula- 

ZLregarding federal and slato aid programs: 4 proper utilization and 
HMrilDROf Instltulionnl, ondownd. gift, and ulliinlii: scholarships; 5 

Xboralion with the Doan of Admission and Financial Aid. Dean of 

indents and faculty in maintaining tho Coliogn s nnmllment goals; B| 

supervision and Irat'ningof prafossioual and support staff. 

Tho Director of Financial Aid reports lo I ho Dean of Admission and 

Financial Aid. The Vico President for Student Llfo has overall responsi¬ 

bility for both Admissions and Financial Aid. 

QualiBcalfons: Tho successful candidate will demonstrate u strong 
cammilmont to the liberal arts; proven leadership ability 111 working 

with diverse constituencies lo develop financial aid slralogios that are 

appropriate for majority, minority. Inlematlonul, and non-lradittoua] 
applicants; and tha technical expertise required to direct a lnulll-mll- 

IIdd dollar financial aid program. 

A Bachelor's dogma and at least 5 yenrs' admin 1st ml ivo cxporionce In 

financial aid work are required. Maxtor's degree preferred. 

Sdary; Gemmensurato with qualifications and ox parlance. 

Appointment Effective: juno 1, 1992. 

Application Procedure: Applications should bu mrulvod by March 1, 
I9QZ, and include a rfisuma nf ucudoiulc ur prufusslonal oxpnrlonco, a 

ititerooni outlining tnlomsl In the (lusillon, urnl the nnmus mid lolo- 

phone numbers of three references. Send lo: 

Tarry Swenson, Daau of Admlsslun and Financial Aid 

Tha Cularudu Culluge 
14 East Cache hi Fund re 

Coluradn Springs. CO 119903 

Colorado College Is an equal opportunity oniployurnnd Invites applica¬ 

tions from minorities, women, and Individuals who cun address the 

concerns and/or perspuctivos of minorities and women. 

. _ Tilt' Clininick* tif 

l!!l1lli!lllimii!tli|!!ll11l!i||||||lllllllIIIIIIIIIII1lllll,lll|||ill||lilM,||l|il1I]| 

Director of 
Admissions and Financial Aid 

University of Pittsburgh 
Bradford 

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH AT BRADFORD, ihe Put vystem'i dy 
namlc and lasUat-growing college, seeks an en«rgetk. creative and tale n't J 
Director ol Admissions and Financial Aki. Reportiny lo the Office r.f ihe 
rrcsjdenl, this person Is responsible Iot the administration and 
the Admissions and Flnandal Aid Office, as well as the devuk'pmem '■{ ih* 

i i? s*rele9*c nmrketing plan The Director supervises a piofes-Jonal sinil 
of 5 full-time and 1 part-time, and 3 support staff. In addition, the Director 

hghcr l:«lw.III*HI I-t;luii.ii y I}, IW.I/B31 

the Office of the President In strategic planning, and In achieving the institu¬ 
tion's overall enrollment objectives. 

In less than 30 years, PITT-BRADFORD has developed into a comprehen¬ 
sive four-year college ol Ihe University of Pittsburgh system (a stale-related 
institution). PlTT-BRADFORD'5 mission calls for excellence in teaching and 
learning, and service lo its region The College offers over 30 baccalaureate 
degree programs In a wide variety of liberal and professional studies Over 
1.200 students, two-thirds of whom are full-time, study on a picturesque 145- 
acre campus located one mile from downtown Bradford. 500 student- live on 
campus. Bradford, a northwestern Pennsylvania city of 2U.h00. Is located 
adjacent lo the scenic Allegheny National Forest, where opportunities for 
outdoor sports and recreation abound 

Requirements: Master's detyee and 3-5 yeais experience In admissions, 
financial aid, and'or enrollment managemenL Salary is competitive 

Nominations, applications, and Inquiries should be sent to. 

Dr. K. James Evans. Chair 
Search Committee for Director d Admlsslons/Ald 

University of Pittsburgh at Bradford 
Bradford, PA 16701-2898 

Review of applications begins March I. but applications will be accepted 

until the position is filled. AA/EEO. 

....mu 

DIRECTOR, 
COMPUTER CENTER 

A well-respected private Institution of higher education is soak- 
inganlndlvidual who combines both management and technical 
expertise. Responsibilities will Include implementing and over¬ 
seeing computing aerdcos provided for a broad spectrum ol 
academic and administrative needB. Areas of Involvement in- 
dudedatacommunications, application software devoloomeni. 
microcomputer assistance and institutional reporting. Balanc¬ 
ing ihe development and resource neode of widely verlod 
constituencies will be necessary to perform effectively. 

This challenging opportunity requires 10 years of progressively 
responsible experience, preferably In an educational (natUution 
with three to nvo years in a management role. A technical 
background in computer systems, portlcularly In the area of 
networking, Is essential. Recent experience must reveal a 
demonstrated vision and understanding ol the vital role comput¬ 
ing services plays within a complex, divorse environment serv¬ 
ing the total university community. The candidate chosen will Esseas proficiency at managing multiple priorities arfoexcal- 

ice at communicating, both orally and In writing. A Bachelor's 
degree Is required, a Master's preferred. 
This position provides for an attractive salary and benefits 

util P®”*3®6-Pw consideration, send resume to: 
NAS Confidential Reply Service L Department B4-CE 

The Halle BldgWh Fir. 
1228 Euclid Avenue 
Cleveland, OH 44115 . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

t t me IU1 

University 
‘’/'fULSA 

RESIDENCE LIFE 
Residence director position available In a progressive housing depart- 

staff selection and development, summer conference. Iwdcrehip haul¬ 
ing, room selection, and publication development. Commitment to di¬ 

versity and multicultural programming la desired. 

Twelve month position. Master's In Student Personnel « reiatedficW 
preferred. Bachelor's with housing experience required. Annuaisaiwy 

515 800 with furnished apartment and Including all utilities, local phone 

service cable hookup for television, 19 meai plan, 20 days annual vaca- 
Hon life and hcnllh insurance and other university benefits, itive-in 

« n i _ i_c. ...Lina miuiinia ihp rhUtv to an aooruxi- 

fnnle value of 524,000 annually.) A 

—jffl 

SAN JOAQUIN 
DELTA COLLEGE 

Is accepting applications for: 

tattxidea*ne: 3/16/92. 
Demon deadAne: 3/27/91 
> AnoiOdondeJilllne: 3127/92. 

• OlreetoridAfflniratlwActtoi^/.w®wtt^f2« 

iuti iiwaw-w;"- ...... 
J7.Maxsrarthgra»y: K3A4P. 

Don fomu. pte* write to: 

Residence 
Hall 
Life... 

An Integral Part of the 
Learning Experience 

/rime h’if f/n / /dimmi; /iiifi rin i -n sithtii r luilh tin- ihe n-ri tun- 
••/■■oir/iiii HU .4f rip, /'pjiirruii • •/ ( .'pjpuiUnit, it n «vir »uti(i"> /" 

iu.it■ fiir hiill\ ij iiifUuruiir ■ riiiJi/ziuit jjJ in n/ui ii i'iIi h ineHlbrr <’t u 

tur/iA ifiiiTw/ii-i/ MUthiii (H'lmliiiiivi urti ftn>l »un x for 
im'i;/;/ iiiiil irNnif/i 

ji if ini inih’t >>f "iff iriii/p'ffit1 ihtU \inff. Hi *« niil pttl\ tin iiupoiiiint 
/furl in ii, h ir in ii> lhi\ hi f/'itu; fiii/i i iihrtil ilHi/cnli »w//f ihni 
ihifi/i'fifn tint! prmiitil ■■>»> hc/pnm thfimlt’irinp uiitijium r/ur 

f« tti/fiiM' hi lit m/i'fil In in ii"i itpi‘fi‘Wilnh'tr V.Wttfl u/ Hi >jfin i falltX) 

\initnit\ in ‘if r,'\tiiciu c lnill\. ri/ipiirininMi'k ii« join it\ ini'luifr 

I Complex Coordlnptor | 
Ki'imflmj.' u> iIil A-'ivuio I Iiiiil'if 4.1 Ri-.iikiilul l lie. (he Mine«lul t.iu- 
ilnljlr uill lefii! js iliii-l ml mini ill.Mi ii l«'i hiic irf luui an-.is ul C^liipui 

n-siili-nii-i fanjMnf; m urc Iiimii I.'isi !■» -,w<l •ludcnK 1-1 pnilcsMiiual 
IIjII Diii-i (i>ii. fi Aiint.tiil II. ill Iliiiiliiis.iniMS Hi'Mil ii il A«i.I.i in’!. 
Ki--|<nnsi>>i|iiii'i uill iikIiuU* ■ i.ilt jn>1 |>mk> .iuimI deM-tiqiineni .uni cuwi- 
■ lullinhi ii| s|ixuh/is1 Iiiiiiliiin. 11 r '.Imli iK liMilLlihipdi'ietupilii'IU |uilii'ul 

pNit'v.. |ir.i^rjiiiiiiiiiif hi >.|H-ii.il pii|nii.iii<mii 

A M.i'.icr's ili-gri-i- m Sli nliii! IVi'nnml nr u id a led lie Id ami t-5 u-vri 

lull-111111- piuliiMiiiuli-MviKiiii m ilh' iiii-.i nl icsidi'in ml life Jiv niiuwed 

hi-li-renii- will heguvnliiunilidJii-N nullciparwihi- and'ni j .unn^ium- 
iiiitnieni in niiehninf. wnrkiiig wiili .mil Mildri'niim lire iilvJ> of rm nurity 

suli ji»1 iiudeiiis This iv a 12-nmnili. tiu- mil pmiunii. Sjl.iry rungv low 

,ur> in iii^iihuble (Si-jicli «S!I) 

j Residence Hail Directors | 
Kiipniiing m the Complex Cuoidir.iiur nf nne i*f four campus rvudeniwl 
jreas. the lucceiNful uinlidaie will in adiwniMrdluin nf ihe jhm- 
lundling iLiIf ■reldihin. lupeivulon and iriuninp fur jour hattlsi tlopou- 
slbilituii will iiKluJe Mud cm jdimnji .md devetupmem. pmfeviinrul dcwlup- 

nicnl. jihJ lupcrviMiin of 0-4 gidiiuaie Ainsiam Halt Diicilur. and 6-27 

Ki-ndi-ni Asiisumn in an jrej «f 5W)-I45u resident. 

A Md>tcr\ UcgiK. prefcruhly in Student tA-monnel «ir Higher F.direaiion. 

plui 2 years' ictdicd supcivimry experience and a hackgrouml ol wurk in 
reMduiree hulls. nuJcm itffuirs or a rum pur able selling—OR j Bachclur's 

degree plus 3 years «f related experience in residence hulls, siudeni affair* 
..r i-niiiparahlc sellings- is required. Preference will he given in mndidalr* 
who have foil lime pnst-BA experience in ihe areas mired, wilh experience 

imd/ur d strung commit me ni to wipcrvixing, wuAing wilh and addrCMtng 

ihe needs id" special p*ipolaii'in stuff and siudenis. These are 12-month, live-iii 
pi nil inns Salary range 5 WJ5V 527.2^0 PLUS rumished jparimenl and 

ine.ils seven d^v/week while ekiuex are in session. (Search KSH)). 

hijn\ the irtffiiiluj nj u mujur aivdemU- imriiunon In an «ipprahns mun- 
iriTii/r H-itinx Just 45 mimunfivm La mu MonJ Sovnrl. fin joy tail, a com- 
prehfiwive btntftu pnixnim initmlinu medical, ileiutil and tui>»f cuvemge. 

To apply for either or both positions, please submit resume, three let¬ 
ters of reference and your transcript lo (he Professional Search Com¬ 
mittee Chair at the address below. Screening begins February 1992 and 
will continue until positions are (filed. Resumes received by March 25th 
will receive priority consideration for Interviews. Anticipated starting 
dale for both poslllons Ls July 31, 1992. 

Ne hope lo interview Tor both positions at both the ACPA Conference 
Ln San Frandsco, CA. (March 22-25) and the NASPA Conference in Cin- 
ctnnsli, Oil (March 29-April 1). Qualified candidates may be contacted 
by us in advance lo schedule Interviews at these conferences. For more 
Information, please contacti Nancy J. Abnhotab, Chair, ProfesslonaJ 
Search Committee, Department of Residential Lire, Box U-49, Ihe 
University of Connecticut, Sin its, CT 062(194049. An Affirmative Ac- 
llim/Fj)UDl Opportunity Employer. 

n ii: 

I'NIN'llKSi n' oi 
CONNF.CTTCIT 

I *.t111 b11J jlili‘i .0r R 'j i'1*! r I f1' V ("f? 
cr faculties Inc 

n— 

SsrSSBSJ 

•ft 

ihe poilrioiu ramiin open umil filled- Our i 
ci. benefits, and teoelilne schedalu : 
Ighly romperlilve. Anpllcania tbonid, , 

Tx iTj 11s 9 P nI'• ■ -C’]L.“v-'LV ■ lillli. 



.0.S2 / BULLF.TIIV HOARD: PositioiiN available 

PERSONAL INFORMATION MANAGEMENT 
LIBRARIANS 

Library and Center for Knowledge Management 
University of California, San Francisco i. 

S*n ,Mnclsco library Wei'S JippruAilons from |< 
i dUdlS fUF T^'^nwnis 10 2 Etforu in It. PeraoniU ", 

rMi 8*n,enl one m bislc science! spec I Alls, ihe ,* 
UwhffrJj.n *peelJUlM UCSf Is a health jcteiices university ,1 

Den s,*y-Me,,lclne- Nursing.and Pfrarrmcy wlihe Cwdu- [* 
bulfnliSSj^ritl!dV|incPd P,ofe«lonal and research, degrees in die ,|c 
tiastc naiuraJ and behavioral sciences related 10 health Aj 

jj iSftVr ,hl! «l*v«lopnwnt or binovatwe programs T, 
^ ^ ®i C lVe>y ,n'c8«*e It into the scientific commiinkatlon and * 

Cducarlon processes, positron l, a, a focaj palm on campus far bimvh . 
i ge-based applications of Infarmadon technology and establish lu lead ,,l‘ 

rew ft f7 has 3 ""I0' PKWamni<itlc division i:{i| Informa- 
£ 5*ivlees. responsible for storage and retrieval and infor- la: 

K^cLfoS ™£!10!S inc'ud,n8 col|etM°rt managemenr and process- J.l 
2}tSK5«.hi i?,nM,l?n “wlccs- document delivery. And spe- U 
i ■ JCtmtf for Knowledge M^ndncfncnt which will lti 

Infomudon transfer hSicrlonsfeS!S'hsSiiS 
an^IO bu"d useful knowledge-based tools for the heal,h sciences A|1 

education, training, and research programs which Integrate 
Interactive lr!»C Wormailon Into Jie curriculum:and (III) the 

J®tt»sa?aaia®R! 
= 

^emJ vSrt.JhJ.'l1? UCSF ^es-responsibilities will be lo iLfct 

taKhilUk^htoMd^relJEufiifltei^^lSSli^BEl'oihei -««X£ 
kmSi5bichidc a Mattel's degree In library or lidoimaHon science - 

WJ^^aarEsraasrS of a learn: commlmienr to excellent service. * moer 

2* b«le,«?«««. sp.cUU,# win serve as the Library's subicct and data 

—wsafi Smtt'srii s-se 

ggsftnjEfaAsr.a ss saewss as, 
f^^pub“e hJalth;P,urs/na or a re la led Add. orequlvalenreducarton jSd 
«periejKC. and a mlnlmunn of three years b an Sdemlc health sciences War! 

^ F Ubrailan series. Assistant Ubrarian/Asso- »POi! 

S $S*F*ar 
ttofl ^mia DoslriS (?^ef creallv® “Mbr. Including teaching and publlca- >nw, 
Ker omSww£SSSJ“id.!? * b"S*,n|PS agent. ApSlcarion dead- Slroi tSVSXtoauS^aSE" *PfUal}0n with resum6 to Ken- Pens 
*n nuctaa 'CAMiSTSmo. S3? UCSF Llbniy, »nu 
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RESIDENCE EDUCATION 
COORDINATOR 

I.«,u;»(iFxl Tollc/g.- srvkb iiniiimarinTis .uiH >ip|ill(atinns fur Residence 
Ldii(.i(iii>ri Coirdniulur [msitluni. 

I(■■simnisiIhlilies iiirliiale. in.ui.iuiiiK a resilience aria huusing 150 to 650 

sinilc-nts. eiiiiLitliiiiijI jimKrinis anduuiimiuiih development efforts miji- 
1"m ■rtlvi-»l tlii-tullegi-'s student dose lop merit mission; pmmul .md dlsci- 

pfliurs' cTiUiisi liiin. sl.iff sflediuit Ir.itniiip, and supervision; campus- 
ivnJi- I fJ'Ion hip assignment*. Coordinators report to the Demi of Stir- 

AttiSs1" ““ dlret,t‘l1 ''>■ PMlis MaW*. Viit President for Student 

Theitmlrait lenil for this position Is 12 inunllis with a competitive salary, 
ilnte Irenebts, arul a fimiished npartmenl on cainnus. Requirements arc n 
niiulrr i doone In student personnel or relnttd aieu and two years of 

ou<iidi iialiiuiUr *lsnihc::,n, «rud"*l,,‘ sbiden, experience in residence hall 

is “fr'ardiituhoniil, vuniprehenslve slate college with 
r:T)ru' I" a ulcmant Soulhsirle VlrglnU, comm mi It}-, the 
Lolle*- Is dose to Richmond, Uiarfotresvllle. WashiitKton. DC. the Eust- 
ern Shun*, arid the blue Ridge Muunluins. 

Appllmtiuiis And nominal inns should he sent (o: 

Employee Relations 
201 High Street 

LtingwonH College 
Fnmiville, VA 33tK)y 

Apiilleatlnns slioulH indnrle a letter of Interest, rlsinnl, and the names 
iurl ad, resses „f at k-MSt three- references. Review of tK-SSTSI 
In gin Maa-h IS, Interviews will I# conducted at N'ASPA. 

fouiHwmd Is an equal opportunity employer. 

fcNGWGDD 

Associate—Industrial Contracts and Limnaing 

Specialization—Biotechnology 

itSv’t -"J Lleenaing and 

.Industrial rt.TaS '^S J"?11"1.""1 

Director of Public Affairs 

ggsaMteassaagFj^ 
•D0 5 08 *» ihcdfMin ihe bidder SSSSXS 

^n.i i7a ^nd □bjecllvos. During the major university 
capital campaign, the director will manage the coll mo's nnriinn 
oflhe campaign in conjuncUan wllh Ihe imiversily dei-clopmcnt 
oWce. region^ office, and college and unit puKffi offce 

6"*® H bachelor's degree, advanced dwree 

csKi 
hsvo experience In woridna Must 

Abraham Baldwin 
, ^5iilICUI'TURAL COLLEGE 

Uahmiiy Storm ■nFTON, GEORGIA 

Hampshire College, an innovative liberal arts underaradmluncT^^®® 
m 1970. vmh a student body or 1200. a faculty ol «0 Z ^ 
of 5000. invites applications and nominations fo, the director of dS ^ 
a senior administrator who reports lo the president TheXrl 2fWnem- 

,0 build a development program that In 1991 succassfully conclurfS rsaS^r6 
capital campaign The director will provide leadership 

oversee the offices ol parent and alumni relations maior aids ana ^ ^ 
and foundation relations The college seeks an individual i 

wiih foe president ana dean of faculty and drawing imaginatively on ihS 
lual strengihs of the college, will design and Impfom™!IiS*™ r If6, 
mg strategy that is consonant with HampsM^educimi^S*UfKlr^ 

beyond the parameters of traditional development efforts and IncluIn-fHJ1-5 

UCSf 0lh“ n°n■p,0"l "'»lnlHII“ns *'“» « MM kt 

A successful applicant will have significant senior manauemem tan0H.n, 
at the poltcy-making level, preferably within a college or uEsill me S 
and skill lo lake ihe lead role in helping ihe college find nurtuj'and SK 
new sources of funding In traditional and non-tradiUal areas antfthe 2 

ihfoaSi.a?d i°SlK0Slab'IShBd Support’ S/Hfl m communicate coedo^ 
ably and effectively with a variety of constituencies, ranging from student^ 

fiH! fCH,y ,°alurnnae/i-,ru5lees. major donors, and corporate and fouS' 
lion leaders The successful applicant will develop, encourage and surSnS i! 
matures Ural enable the college to attend and enrich its education^ 

and P'ograms Candidates with extensive knowledge of and established assoda- 

inEu-^ ?IV ?lia,S- “fporatlons-and foundations committed to supporting 
.nnovabve liberal arts education will be given preference Salary commSsu™ te 
wrth experience. Appointment effective July 1. tfl92, or soon thereaZ 225 

letter ol application or nomlneUon and reiuma to Director ot Development 
Search, Pereonnal Offloa, Hampthlre CoJlMa, Amherst, HA 01002. Rtvfew 
nl appllcallons will begin Marsh 1.1992 ana will continue until Ihe potliion 
Is IHlsd. Hampshire Collage Is m equal opportunity employer and hat em¬ 
barked upon e vigorous aflfrmtlve action program. Woman and minority 
candidates are strongly encouraged to apply, ' 

HAMPSHIRE COLLEGE 

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
AT KEARNEY 

Sated1'to th!yh2li,5lMik a'Kear"^ is ■ Public- four institution 
^den« hllfsind Thc enrol,men[ is 9-«» Pl“». with 13 
Se i ly housing apartment complex within Residence 
worid ^ b Eh‘ 2 new rcsidence haIls- UNK is an exciting piece to 

OF RESIDENCE UFE/ 
Th^ffirC??FRENCrES AND PROGRAMMING: 

Director of Residence Life/Summer Conferences and Pro- 
=lon'^P°n!lC1 f°r fslslin«the Director of Residence Life In the 
S dll !. ' ^ n directly oversee thc programming and student lend- 

aramfor rtfi fi ■ 1 ax,tI- or«l*nl2c ihe summer conference pro- 
lasidmra i thuf ^P°s,llon reports directly lo Ihe Director oT 
iareauiraH Mw!i!“,cr s.d®8rce “<1 two years’ post-Master's experience 
cHSil*"0"ih hve-out position starling July 1. 1992. Salary is 

ESSttS ,i? W"for ,wo ranfmn“ 
GRADUATE HALL DIRECTOR! 

?in?I(?.r supervises Ihe Resident Assistants and the 
Master's 8 ^ of ’S'400 students and Is supervised by a 
inn AunusM ^^» Coordiinnior. This is a ten-month live-in position start- 
ntan hA>!■ C°mPC[teatEon includes a Riraished apartment, 20 meal 

fcle™erhb"yrCh"iri»2." !”000 m”"h- Send rts“"< ,nd 
SEND APPLICATION INFORMATION TO: 

, Director of Residence Life 
University of Nebraska at Kearney 

Kearney, NE 68847 

Director of Continuing Eduction “ EQUAL EMPL0YMENT °™»™Nrrv employer 

lam Bolllurln A n.u„1i .1 rt ■■ POOF)F)ilffFKVMIOnoO>OUillW)ngaooofffl^neooouoooaooooooooe< aowMcoMwooooowiPWWwww 

«,iu nimmuracation skills essential. Musi have * 

1 %4t!3 SJJSif018 libe^,, ari8 cduca,lon« 

University.1 Ithaca, NY 14BB3-&L ' ComeU 

CORNELL 

Day. Dlreclor^ColCse ,?'■ Hon^ 
B“ D S^Hon. T^on, 3fSi»Wfi8S Col,a8e• h °’ 

UNIVBRSITY 
AriimiHiTf A<li«inEsul Opport will} Emplorw 

numhen oT three 

S^MhfaaBAasi- 
North Datou MlS J017. FwM?pi2KJS; 

esSHSHiRSbfiS 

oiuIPi ul tonal Caih- 
![oo:"De 
[fin, PA 

puly p 
SS; Le 

ICMQ. Pod- 
r (or fauruc- 
UIOCI Peraon: 

1319 PS ircetKj SSSSX3& 
s 

LcTotirnoau 
University 

teToumeauUhlvmlt 
Jfonab who possess 

Director of 
Learning Resources Center 

Appkiarits must have an AlA-accredltcd Master's degree in U- 
Praiy or Inlormatlon Science. An earned doaoraie h desfraBle. 
me succenfut candidate win have work experience which dem- 
onstrates administrative ability-, knowledge of automation and 

to fi tirades: an unnrsandlng of Dudriet- 
to relate to baity, students, and w™*}* 
writing and securing grants is dnlmd. 

deal Christian untvenfy and seeks profes- 
and are committed id the mission of an 
idy 1.1992. Send nominations or resumes 
emk Affairs, P.O. Box 7001. tefoumeau 

tetoumeau Unhei 
"“"toppfofl cmditiorx or national 

University are 
i Bona! origin. 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Work with some of the 
greatest minds in the world. 

Los Alamos National Laboratory, one of the world's leading scientific research 
fadltles, Is seeking qualified Individuals to assist In Its mission. If you would like to 

work In an environment where your contribution Is recognized as Integral to 
our success and would like to live in one of the most desirable locations 

In the U.S., we have the following position for your consideration: 

We’re Los Alamos. 
library Services Automated Systems Manager 
In this position, you will modify, design, integrate and manage the Library's auto¬ 
mated LAN system and senre as technical liaison with other Laboratory technical 
dMsjons. Responsibilities include new Information technologies initiatives, and 
techn!c8l leadership for developing/implementing LAN to make databases available 
throughout the Library's network. In addition, you will provide technical support for 
Interlacing databases, aid In Integrating the Library's Information system with other 
Information systems, and operational support of all Library computer hardware/ 
software and network communications including user training. 

To qualify, you must have demonstrated experience support! ng/troubleshootlng a 
mutfplatform network along with experience with two or more of the following: UNIX, 
Novel Netware, DOS, Macintosh. Integrating heterogeneous applications Is 
required as well as having programming and database management experience. 
Candidates must be able to diagnose and solve PC/workstatlon problems and have 
experience with new computer technologies Irom planning to Implementation. 
Excellent oral/Men communication skills are essential. Applicants must have a 
Master's degree In Computer Science or closely related field or the equivalent 
combination of education and experience. 

To formally apply for this position, Interested candidates should forward a resume to 
Charles Pacheco (MS P280), Personnel Services Division 20010-MISC-C, Los 
Alemos National Laboratory, Los Alamos, NM 87545. Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

Los Alamos 
NATIONAL LABORATORY 

The ('.lireiilick1 uf |||K|Kr luluc.iti Mxu.iry 12, IWi/1133 

Advanced Placement 
Dedicated to Educational Excellence 

for Nearly Four Decades 

Faculty Consultants for the AP Reading 

Each year, the College Board’s Advanced Placement (AP"0 Program gives hundreds 
of thousands of exceptionally able high school students an opportunity to take rigorous 
college-level courses and appropriate exams in 16 disciplines. More than 2,900 
colleges and universities offer credit or advanced standing to students based on their 
exam performance. For six days in June, more than 2,000 college faculty and AP 
teachers from across North America gather to the Princeton area and at Clemson 
University at the annual AP Reading to evaluate and score students’ essays. The 
participants also exchange ideas and contribute suggestions about their discipline, their 
courses, and the AP Examinations. Participants are paid honoraria, provided with 
housing and meals, and reimbursed for travel expenses. 

Applications are now being accepted for Faculty Consultants to thc College Board’s 
Advanced Placement Readings in Art, Biology, Calculus, Chemistry, Computer 
Science, Economics, English, History, French, German, Government and Politics, 
Latin, Music Theory, Physics, Psychology, and Spanish. Applicants should currently 
be teaching or directing instruction for the upper-division college course in the 
languages or the first-year college course in the other disciplines. 

For an application or additional Information, please contact: Dr. Walt 
MacDonald, Director, Advanced Placement Program, Educational Testing Service, 
Rosedale Rd. 02-E, Princeton, NJ, 08541. 

Educational Testing Sendee is an Equal Opponunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

and especially encourages minorities and women to apply. 

DIRECTOR OF 
MINORITY AFFAIRS 
CLARION UNIVERSITY 

OF PENNSYLVANIA 
USTOnSiBIUTIESi Reporting to Hu: Vice President fur Student Af- 
hu* the Director provides leadership and direct ton for Ihe Office of 
WnorltjrAffairs. Responsibilities Include advocacy and coordination of 
Programs and sendees for minority students. Thc Director works wllli 
uwwtsory Council, coordinates minority student retention efforts, 
Wjunctions lo enhance the (]iiflllly of Ufa for minorities un campus, 
raaodtlloa the Director Is responsible for tile continued development 
wuie Multicultural Center. Thc position requires n flexible schedule In 
woer to meet the demands created by student activities. 
OUtUFlCATIONSi Requirements Include n Master's Degree III stii- 

P^jonnel or closely relntcd field, and nl least two years of full- 
® ^professional experience In higher education working with minor- 
jfstudeiUs, Candidates must provide evidence or thelrlnvolvcmcnl 

successful minority relcntkin programs. The successful candl- 
have a demonstrated understanding of the special chut- 

mMeiid problems encountered by minority students oil a predonii- 
while campus. Excellent verbal and written communication 

EP8re j^essaiy Strong Interpersonal and organization skills, Inl- 
muk and leadership ability arc essential. Skills In granlsmanshlp, 
P^BwmmJng, and budgeting are desirable. 
WHS AND SALARY, State University Manager 4 - $29.B74-$37,092 

July 1. 1992 

WUMnotli Send tetter of Interest, r£sum£ and three current let- 
»»«reference by Aprils, 1992 to: 

Dr. Marllynn Mlkolusky 
Dean of Student Life Services 

210 Egbert 
Clarion University or PA 

Clarion, PA 16214 

Bawpt rtsumte at NA5PA Conference. 
b holding a diverse academic community and en- 

A/VEOE* V*elnam Era Ve,eran3 and f*rsons wil}l 

Director of 
Institutional Advancement 

Rosemont College 

Rosemont College, a Calhotlc liberal arts college for women, located 
In suburban Philadelphia seeks a Director of institutional Advance¬ 
ment. 

The Director of institutional Advancement will be responsible for Ihe 
overall planning, management and leadership of development, alum¬ 
nae relations and public relations for the College, both far ongoing 
programs, and far the College's anticipated major capital campaign. 
The Director of Institutional Advancement reports directly lo the Presi¬ 
dent and works closely with lire Board of Trustees and key volunteers. 

prior fand-ralslng experience and excellent management writing 
and PR skills essential. Campaign experience Is highly desirable. 

Protected starting date, April 1992. Send rfsumi cover letter, 
names and phone numbers of 3 references, and salary range require- 
menta to: Roberta de Marco, Office of the President Roaonont Col¬ 
lege, Rosemont, PA 19010. Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Em¬ 
ployer. 

and luuuigc and In oihar agreed upon Hu- 
manltiei dttdnUnn. dependtiu on training 
and «pariraco. worki cIomIv wilhibe 
leactungnciilty In there ami. Provider 
Hill nan of generel reference twviet* in 
all iheHumadiluand SocialSdancordis¬ 
cipline!, Including budneu, tew and gor- 
enunHl document!. Provider btbUograph- 
Iclnunieiloa in lire auigned area! and la 

offlie WuSngion Sure Uidvenky bcul r 
and are expected 10 panldtiaie actlvely m 
ihe UidvCTiftv'i InrirncUcuud. research, 
and renrlce program!. 

mbenhip- 

$5 

Teachers College, Columbia University 

CONTROLLER 
Teachers College la a graduate and professional school enrolling 
more than 4.200 lull- and part-time students in degree programs In 
education, psychology and health. The College hee an operating 
budget of S5S million, Including $7 million in research and training 
funds. The Controller Ib Ihe head accounting officer of the Collage 
end is responsible lor College lleoal control and accountability. 
Responsibilities: Supervising General Accounting, Grants end Con¬ 
tract Accounting, Payroll. Loans, Budget Control, Receivables end 
Collections, Investments, Purchasing, and Risk Management; main¬ 
taining the computerized financial Inlormatlon system; and financial 
reporting and projecting. 
Qualifications; MBA or MPA; at least five years of senior flBcal and 
fund accounting management responsibility; familiarity with comput¬ 
er-based accounting systems, non-profit tax laws, federally sponsored 
research accounting and auditing procedures; an understanding of 
university environments; a cooparattve/problem solving approach; a 
strong record of staff development; and an ability to sat up new ad- 
mlnlsTratlve system a. CPA and familiarity with microcomputer spread¬ 
sheet analyses are desirable. 
The position Is available April 1,1992. Applications will be reviewed 
beginning February until tho position is filled. Please sand rfisumO, 
letter of application, salary history and three relarenoos with names, 
addresses and telephone numbers to: Director ol Personnel Services, 
Box 149, Teachers College, Columbia University, Nbw York, New York 
10027. 
Teachers College as an Institution has long been committed to a 
policy of equal opportunity In employment. In offering higher educa¬ 
tion In the discipline areas of education, psychology, and nealih serv¬ 
ices, the College Is committed to providing expanding employment 
opportunities lo minorities Including persons with disabilities and 
women, In lls own activities and In society. 

Teachers College 
Columbia University 
S2S West 120th 8treet 
New York, New York 10027 
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iW /BIJLI.KTIN HOARD: Positions available 

,fw>, TtXAS TECH university 

•*,: '4^ / Department of Housing 
and Dining Services 

raw!? re«OOuT«oSoo’?L' ®«*»or«0 h^., ,e«i enrol- 

"• w«‘« "M|o- **-«rt!' i«e * 

r01 *eUd«n*» l»e (Anticipated) 

-«*»*« i.WX) uu- 
numeriHii sra,teif( hitler maJI An,( r r^AT'Sli',llfMH>rs. 7ft irsiileni utliMnis. 

■" '"'MM* ui MrA |>ift£unmn,i ul£ Cowdlnnie tl* 
ami ruMamer services CoardiLr.. TrV*ikll|-B*',n- artmintjiMiiwe cptMitorn 
4Mfj iHeciInn A--l-r .1^ f' ilep.'fitr'ienrAl luntTlons. tf.. PA CLmand 

eudAru anil htiiri rrwLWMra'nt prV ti.t''^'1 '*,|<h hc^“keeP,,'£™fofen.uueap. 

comminer**art<r tr^clii baiJr^T Psirttip.nes in .-tqwmerMi oo.il i*mna 
net hi^, S £«*« SartfW Mm1V' “**« <" Sre*n, peuon 

<T IM.H90 annually plus bene“r» ^ 11 rnonlh-l*'e *J,w[,h *'-"rtnS uh/y 
Coordinator of Re title nra I dilution 

•nvkm I. «*, 

*"* »»*•«« 
Hall AwMhdaik .1) tnr^menrjikjnlT^tiK^f.^“If™1 0«iwt«nieni ol Reskleni 
and u-ertry proVns diVel^A^rtf . ^ S,l,ritnI' **»**»*. minortiy aflatis. 
milieu and lash pi .rces wlthtata*iSSnlmll? I^U l"“^'jri t,>''■u1^,u5 sld[f «*n 
meni«: Mailei'i decree In Sturfenr 11J?*? > lvh-Qn of vud(r" <dfo!rv Penuire 
I 4 yean full iS wi a -eLiied HMclj*» 
rfimeniOAnriieflt; L, rcskteniuiIlfefoSfta^5^5^",?X ‘'^V, le-"le,,','ff> 'tevri 
tJ 17 2.644 armully plu» b"eliri K 2 mo*1,h lh,c oul *'"■ SMlUn* salaiy 
Complci DI recto i 

Ell'S toK«ftT-^nS«sSi^r,,'lr "* »■* *.«« »WI W'«torv. 12. 
. iece|iilonl»iv|iliiiiii«t^1PCUrtry1,il5^"'^/1,.,tl1 *Pr*tt*|m,'iety 12 IS imtlemMitre 

iruilriilJuillcLil blMKll. lACIliUtlngC“"W*' **> 
Kek. AHMlnu in lacili ly -y nfLlX .t*1 "* pf«^«hlmg tuMnnveiviv. 
J^ofecis Altai mpprrfi c5 nuUnierunce fJ',n,l£nK 4luilcr|l ilp«sn 

Prtc.1 rrtakinu hall »dll «,wdrSe reu^Inlir ■nraRii ViV’f’ell1* *" W!Al^d ««1 
rldieil AjiAilinrnt 20 meVi a vifrrl: iffih,r--‘- nr,->-1 - ■*5ft rt,n“-’1 4d.uy. a lui 
dfKe. and ie«hfWS.lI5SilS!r ^ tm,n*ullon '« ^ Securliy. Pnsm- 
■ctMenca Mall DIiccioi 

* bTShn^l?K'j(Jo!S1?*0'e^iPtenK%''in '11,0 4u'1 nlSh'**“l1 V»'aflIn 
ff iliofliBe h» .uftwna a howe coWft ^ mK"b*- ** HiU CHieciw b 
bia cun cun er ieivlccllfa«l«|l?g tailed u iv Ihl^ ltyJ ,”*!°[1,,,enr' piftvi.1. 
inn lent di-i|gn nropecii and iif»un of n^ilra!5e™n,ihi,l,,®h. ,en'-w,,lln filAnriing, 
«wi on deiMrmni*S523SSrj5l2WS!S^^,S,,^^,a,»ienArfl5« 
IrtJ |»e Ferre H. pikw reildSnte^teffrrrlrilrra7.?,. i mS1* f1?,so.nnel *» 

week unlvenliy conirltiiiilrai m cmli ,J u “Pfnrnenti ZO-meali-d. 
P'aa AWe ,o enroll In Jf iD 6 CIMil hou« Sf2tSS5&22 ^ rC"'enw' 
Aubtanr Hal Director - 

giouni, I he (levelopmeniord c^,^?Illrt?0eJlS1‘Hnenl o( *lud*n' I^Rhip 
pHdMdudls wtih their personal need* and and ■•'f nsshtdrice of 
feiyilred (GRI « 

ssa? «*—«»K?irssa" 

rtnee references to hr. Nub Ptomey DhS^nm1 numb«* ct 

sap-a *“ 4",,■ 

—— 

Assistant Director 
of Financial Aid/ 
Staff Assistant 
Division of Academic 
Support Services 
Financial Aid Ofrice 
Tho DjvjdM ol Academic Support Services seeks a Staff Assistant in 
sen* as Assbiant Director ol Financial Aid This professional will bo 
responsible to Pie day-io-day gcnoial admiibslrstlve and manaoement 
function of studeni employmoni programs aid services ° 

Minimum Qurtincatlona: Bachelor's ofenroapfes 1-3 vears1 nMmim 
in financial aid lo Include slafl supervision. ^ 

'SEwSoS"’ ™“: WSM“*»(N"'™l sllflinfl Illary: 

"a****", nm naiim, tally h«u lumhin mil 
addrosacs of 3 currant raferancBs no labr than Febnanr Z7 i£W2 
Send applJcallon maierlab le: Search 272M Emaliwmlni 'niu!. 
Ranm 1B7. Whitmore Admlnbirtflon Building, Uni vs rally <d 
Mauachwaits, Amhaisl, MADIOOSl Fhe lAHversltl ol MasslSi.Lfi 
■ an "*—» tellon/Efluai OppartZyEmpZr MKMdWM,t3 

UNIVERSITY OF 
NORTHERN IOWA 

College of Social and Behavioral Sciences 
Arrl't->'Uii» anil rn miriitiL'ns die Inmrd f._>i the pusiiiuri of DuclIoi. Center fur Ihe 
sruJU'fM iIcicerKt Ihe Center ireki an innuvaiite leader in conduct and disieml 
njte nuih hiitc and arphed rriearch mi aifoleteener, develop a coniortium uf re- 
vearcheii. ‘vniiUrv. praciniuneiv and community leaden uilh a commnn Inieresl in 
i ii'lev ond proNemv uf adulesceniv: faeililate vc hid tally murk; assivi the slate and the 
iCiu nhr pi.ividing .tinujlialivui and icicarch tcnricci luindividuaJi arulacencies who 
dfA i*ii_h jI ink V"uih. leach tua Juaie and undeigradiuir viuJentv. and link with Ihe 
C>>1 lege % Cenier l«r W-ioJ and Behavioral Ucutuch. Public Policy Prugnim and olher 
riivnnn programi and centerv on the campjv 

Ihe puvitiun iv full lime, nine munth*. rank open, salary range -50 thousand Hum- 
mer tuppuit negfrublel deperiding on experience and qiiJiAc.iiions with excellenl 
fringe beneniv. 

Speculty m AmhiinuJopy, Criminology. Political Science. Psychology. Public Policy. 
. . ml1 Sl':,u,s'fy and,or closely related fiehit it required. The successful cundi- 
jjie «iu lknea.i icrminsi] Jcgicc, dcmonstmicd rccoiJ ofutiolar^hip nnd (fleelive 
ffil‘6 ^iUlCC^ *n ubidlning f iieroal furvJtn^ and ad mi run rail vc expert- 

Ihe Universiiv of Northern Iowa Is one of the Ihree Mile-suppuricd resklenital tiniver- 
sii es uilh an eniollmeni of 13 OfO smJenls. The University has five undcigradualf 
ni‘ r,“f11 e** "nd “PPf'rtjmiielf ft«r faculty One neiksnii survey 11«0) 
rlacrd UNI rn the besi five percent of Jhl punhc regioraJ insiiluilons. 
teller I'nllv-M’uleilM. with a pupuluion of aSaui 100.W. has a fell range of educu- 
nonjl. culruruJ, medic of, and recreational programs and facilities 

KS‘sSlASSTTr -'r1^ ,W-and eonlm,,,: unl" * appointment is nude, hrnd a leilei of application, curriculum vitae, names uf three renters lo: 

Uhnendra Vqjpeyl. Chair 
Search Committee 

c/l> Aaron Podoleftky. Dean 
College or Social and Behavioral Sciences 

Umveriiiy of Nunhem lowu 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 506I4-&103 

Phone: 31^-271-2039 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 

Director 
Campus Center 
and Conferences 

February 12, |W; 

MAJOR GIFTS OFFICER 
sftkin8 applicant* for a major gifts nir«£cr Wc seek an 

.****« ••*“ sub x™™.™™8 

j^'E'IsSgJSSSisssWE/i^ 
dents. P fnfDlls approximately I25D seu- 

«IMC «..ru p«l,„„ i. 
dauon lo: David Oirrandcr Vice PtmIaIHI fuers of ^onimcii- 
1220 Fi«« Avenue, NE. Cedar RapHUA S^ C06 Co!le8c' 

Coc College I, Affinoe'ivc At,ion. Equ.l Opponuniry E,„p|o,„. 

Director Of 
Network & Systems 

Support 
al ajpISTrwdi^| clSSh’Si17"011011 relrlcv' 

StSa BSiwE^1^S, 

wnita with WX and malnrrames.- ™ lnte8™Uon oT PC nei- 
ence with customer auDoort ™nanertol akllfe; expert- 
Jariy Important. BxperienSs^UiCD^M fe ^Su- 

rtsurafi and cover letter to: 212-3M.37B4, attn: Bart Rubewlein. 

Qeorta* a lnt* Offlcorl 

mfiswss^ 

Socla] Science i BibUaannhcr and 
• Auliiruit Chnir, Smuheri Lfcary. Uni. 
vcnliy orFTpriJa. R«sponilbliillei?admS- 
HbrhdMWbWn and provides tenders hip 
“W the social sciences collection devdop- 

^imnl auf maMgeiiienl openaltou of 
“Jeorge A. Smitheia LRvarfea and batni- 

nwry nuronslNHiy for ifcvek^w and 
manulng a iiuxJfic sue Inf sciences cojfec- 
•ton- Andy**! UnlwMafty'i social sciences 
luaBmms: dutetmines needs and piferillts, 
nnd donlupi and Implement* plpns io cik 
nance fftrarv support of the research and 
insinKiionaJ ixroaram. Aislgtu, mini 
moflliM. sitd cvnluatei siafT oulmed to 
in social sciences collection mnnaaeawai 

BSa^f«S!UBt9lHg I 
j ra*M»HKni policies and pnuraros; nnd 

^pollnbotaies wfih lihiaxy slnlTto develop I 
"j^jbik: Md jechnfcaj service support for f 

SHV****?^ 

■oent to ih 
and public 

caueetlM mraicnsenl praanun. Pr». 
feixwl: advanced degree lePsySroioIT 
S^UT: VpiWda depending oo mullfica- 
tium. mlnlnaiin T_T5 non i? 
JacRthTTi1 ’Nwnty-tWfl dayi' 

*aL*E •«* anmuS- 

ivjth idsumb and names, oddmjci and 
telephone numbers of three rmfuilaul 

«]»ofEKhSS: 

•assSueSKSSi 

Bndjewltt Stale College is seeking an tiper,enter) educational leads, 
wtin cteainniy good ludgmenl. mlegmy and a sense of humo, lot ihs 
poniion of [hreci.H. Campus Came, and Conferences The Direcio, ,<■ 
responsible lor managing me Campus Center as a suppwi iacihIir ,D, 
studeni SCI,vines and services, and to, develop,^ and implementin', 
a campus-mde plan lor Ihe lectuiimeni and management ol commence 
business The Campus Centar includes retail and food 'eivices a 
iSOO-seai audilonum. a ftalhsteilet. Comniuier Center meeting and con 
leience looms, ladio siaiion. game room, office and wort spaces tor 
Sludent organizations and Siudenl Allairs ollices ■ 

The success^ candidate «m preferably have a Masters degree in Slu 
dwi wrsonnel. Higher Educaiinn Business Admirtsiiaiton oi a reiaied 
held. 5 + years ol enperience in managing student union lapses ana ' 
ygrahcani opeuence m marketing and mana»ng confeiences and sum = 
mei progiams Preference will be given lo cand.daios who can demon- 1 
shale both rommilment to and eypenise in working mm college students •' 
and. also, have a successful background in building and managuid con¬ 
ference business on a college campus 

Bridgewater Slate College Is located appionmaiely 30 miles south of , 
Boston within an easy drive of Cape Cod The College eniolls 8100 lull 
and pan lime sludenis wlin 5700 undergraduates and 1900 resident • 
siurffnis 

Stalling dale Is July 1,1992. Sand resume and namai. shinties 
and telephone numbers ol Hire professional ralarances by February i 
21,1992 lo: Mt Michael Blalmin. Chairperson of Ihe Campua Center "* 
and Conferences Search Committee, OHIce ol Human Resources, * 
Boydae Hall, Bridgeweler Stale College, Brldgewsler, MA 07525 %> 

SflVsSBfvy 

ondgewater 
STATE COLLEGE 

____ 

SIMPSON COLLEGE 
-— ^- 

director of annual giving 

bath nhvcintal I2-mf* sou!l1 °f Des Moines, Simpson Is growing In 

ssiwastrwi,h iom ■,,,de"'s *nd 
In A.nnunI *v 1 'iH Is responsible for organizing, niarmg- 
levnl vf “lrec,ll]B Annual Fund programs that provide an Increasing 
Snslmta T SPFuirinR unrestricted gilts from nil constituent 
groups In support or the College’s operating budget. 

n nT.t^ilvj CI,nt**^“te will possess n bnchelor's degree, preferably 
hST u*g"*e, nnd three-five vonrs of successful, progressive expe- 
rtronni-jiir ^uiivnlionid fund raising. Candidates sltoula demonstrate 
Jki»k! i ni', ttnnniuiiieation skills, n commitment to liidepeml- 
incHh *1 r I UVlt °n’ de(H*-'»*lon to hard work and desire fora career in 
l"5,™0;*1 advancement. Strong interpenonal skills, ability to re- 
„ ' *,,rt mo v,nte volunteers, nnd knowledge of solicitation tech¬ 
niques are requisites. 

n„!t1io^i,0dr^"dldnl?5 3,101 l,d send a letter of application, rfsunrf, 
H ”arnes gf Ihree references to: Suzanne Miller, Director of Human 
niLTM,,? nipson College, Indlauoln, lown 50125. The Search fora 
Director will continue until the position is filled. 

... , AA/EOE 
Women anu minorities are encouraged to apply. 

vwv\a>rvMmv>aatvxvvwvttwwvwwTOftwttnaawtwnwvt<mtta 

Director of Library Services 
Excellent career opportunity; director of a vigorous library program 

a 9Pllecl*on. Requirements: ALA accredited MLS; minimum 
c°l,?Pe Hbrary experience with increasing responsibilities; 

and olher automated systems. Responsibilities In- 
ciuae admlnbtraHon and supervision of stafTand all library aciMtles 
rSI^i in®.de^F,opment °f oollecUoa networking, policy, procedures, 
budget, eic. Reports to Academic Vice President 

K2*S»5l.«l"y retR*,™Tnenls, names, addresses and telephone 
numbers oT three professional references to: 

„ Dr. Rose Dawson 
nee President and Dean of the College 

Win Julie College 
Stevenson. Maryland 21153 

gi Principal.BfoUwapber. Coll» 

itaff; fiood communlcarioo and tnier- 
fwofeno" of emeratng 

jMIons cenier, w (abli b hj ng b novv niioinB- 

nto?. btx^el accaunlaWlliy; pbut- 
fijnBi ;ubll_c relations. Foundsd In 
‘^"“"■Sptaey Cdkas !■ ibe iBUion'i 
uqfe oldaii InuJiuriooMnirhcr education; 

flvo nvfeulaaaj Bad six delicti and auo- 

HSP«SKSS'sjfla.“<J 
ESAfinsrjguide 
ftRttmaama 

"-Sydney, vWnta 23943. 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 
Hu: C liromt-lk* of Hip,hut IUIik iitm Irhiii.iiy 1 J., IW. /H35 ■Willamette 

university 
1842 fJOlftWr: 1992 

University Registrar 
Maun University invites applications and nominations (or the po- 

KSUniversity Registrar. 
. «,«iinne- Excellent record of working with faculty, students, 
°T:.a dtvsrae university constituencies; strong sense of the pur- 
,utf ififl QFra arls edUcaiion and the goals of graduate study; 
pM** r'.rfflrshlD and organizational abilities; master's degree re- 

wmlnal degree desirable; knowledge of AACRAO guidelines 
^Sflrtireeortlng requirements: experience In administering com- 

i»!?h«ad fifudenl Information systems; ability to analyze statistical 
£ ^orflpsreexsoutfoe summaries (or use In planning. Experl- 

. « a registrar or aSBOClate/asslstanl registrar is preferred, but 
mm,sianlflcant administrative experience in combination with work 
Thinhareducation will be considered. Teaching experience in a unl- 
JI5 college setting Is highly desirable. 
B.tMBilbllUiss: The Registrar reports to the Vice President for Aca- 
15-' Administration. Principal responsibilities: maintains all official 
Xnle records for the university; implements and enforces eca- 
SjmicooHoles of the university's undergraduate and graduate facul- 
m- eWBulls with faculty bodies about academic requirements; eval- 
uiMoroarsss toward degree and certificates completion of degree 
^kmenis' plans and coordinates registration and commence- 
rMtri' oversees the scheduling of courses; administers computer- 
bued student Information system; prepares statistical reports and 
u^Us distributes grades and evaluates transfer transcripts; veri¬ 
fy athletic eligibility; administers Veterans Administration Benefits 
Proannr supervises MA In Teaching placement program. Ths Ragis- 
inr la expected to provide leadership for the conversion to a new 
omputer-bssed student information module scheduled for 1992-93. 
vyiiluneUaUniversity Is an independent, coeducational university with 
L350sludenta enrolled in a college of liberal arts and graduate pro- Suttof law, management and teaching. Founded in 1842, Willamette 

a a long tradition of quality education and has enjoyed a decade of 
growth in enrollment and resources. Located on an attractive campus 
Kfiacant to (he state capltol, Willamette is one hour's driving tlms 
from the Pacific coast, Cascade Mountains, and Portland, Oregon's 
largest city. 
Submit letter of application, a current resume and names, addresses 
ind Ittophons numbers of at least four professional references lo: 
C/ufr, Search and Screening Committee, do Dr. Todd S. Huff on, VP 
todmte Administration, waller Hall, Willamette University, 900 State 
St, Sifem. OR 97301. Applications received by Merch 11, 1992 are 
mured of receiving full consideration. The position is available on or 
iflerJtinel, 1992. 

Willamette University Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Student Activities 
tonjsnKi Sint College is seeking an (upenentiid njucjiioiMi toJder 
rfi n under standing ol student devetopmtm mpruy i con u ml mem 
Bcooirnculaf learning, fapenence in advising sindi-m organizations 
WtBUnmnmg eipeitise Ihe Director is responsible to, planning 
tWimcftmeniing the sludent aclivity iiroqram foi the Ciiiiege ptovid 

UnXrysp programs group advising and prog,am planning sup- 
pon fee Director will also assist maid stodeni gmups and develop 
tM ixtemeffl apptopciore services tor ciinnnuk'i sinoenij 

itosucwstvLcartdidjieflrt have a Master sdegiri- m Sludcm iVrsnn 
fd Hgfw Education or 3 reiaied field, and i ♦ years ill prngramnnng 
ir^rwa (i a college selling Pmlcrentc win ne given in randiriales 
*’<) m prefescronaiiy active in si ale or national organnjimns 

Stale College is tecjled appif niniTeiv 30 miles sOulli nf 
Bww eirtif, an easy drive of Cape Coil Ihe Cmirge emails BUM lull 
W pm time Undents will, 5700 undenradu-iles and 1900 resident 
Udns 

fe|fe|tatii! July 1. 1992. Send reidmi and namai, addiatiaa 
ii mil « WfN,W101 ika prohiilonal raleiancat by February 
^™plK * J,(l1 Hirptl Chairpanon al Iho Studeni Aclivillsi 
J"J*M™itlia Olllci d Human Ratouroat. Bayden Hall. 
■Htatar Sitia Colliga. Brldgewaltr, MA 0232S 

Anequt 
(fporluibt' 
tiOrmatiit 

taciato mplmrr 

ewater iM 
STATE COLLEGE 

. Minimum quail- 
to^^cf15,ned MLS: ,hree 

Wtorn developmcnl de- 
macKmeo, ability- and 

5KS to meet Unl«rsi“ 
bubti PuWfcaiion end pm- 

“to* ad wESta. . ■ taMd 00 «du- 

*Sj««tru. nlSSl™?JJP- nxpenencc; 
vni)un1Ti.apMinl,ntnt■ 

3® fexdon “tonuiee tconiribu- 

SsSSSffiSffEPIP^a. Aw hr 

n»Ufctf 

Dotiene M. 

«BSS 

SEARCH REOPENED 

Coordinator of the 
Bachelor of Science 
in Human Services 

Thomas Edison 
State College 

The degree cooidlnalor Is respon¬ 
sible for ihe Implementation of 22 
human services programs, (Le. 
Criminal Justice. Counseling. Pub¬ 
lic Health. Social Sendees), degree 
advisory committee and academic 
advisement of students. Must be 
familiar with philosophy and prac¬ 
tices of degree programs using al¬ 
ternate methods of earning credit, 
l.e. testing, assessmenl of experi¬ 
ential learning, guided Independ¬ 
ent study. Doctoral degree pre¬ 
ferred, master's degree in academ¬ 
ic discipline related to human 
services required; four years' rele¬ 
vant experience Including college 
teaching, academic advising Su¬ 
pervisory experience preferred. 
Rrisumfe to Dr. Ruth M. McKeety. 
Dean of the College, 101 West 
State Street, Trenton, New Jersey 
08608-1176. Closing dale is Feb¬ 
ruary 29.1992. 

AA/EOE 

T 

Director lor Public Service and 
Collections Management X 
Vacancy Announcement 20912. 977.030 ■ 9 104.646 

Tho Director for Public Sorvice and Collections McifTauomenl I is responsible 
for planning and overseeing Ihe development, orgardzation. servicing 
bibliographic inierpielaiion and custody ol the coUoclloris Tho Director will 
also serve In a national and inlernalional leadership iole as tho principle 
spokesperson for the Library on issues related lo public service and collectioiu 
as well as serve on ihe Collodions and Conslituenl Services Management 
Team and share with other members ol ihe Team responstbilily for planning 
and administering policies ailocting ihe mission ol Ihe sorvice units 

Qualifications Include: Mas lei s degree in Library Science c-r a graduate 
degree In ihe appropriate Humanities. Social Science or Science Holds Frotes- 
slonal experience which has demonstrated competence in a hotel ol library 
administration or other Held directly related lo this position sulficlenl to merit na 
tfonal recognition as an authority in the held, demonstrated administrative 
ability including a full range ol supervisory and managerial skills, arid ability 
to assume a position ol leadership for a highly specialized professional and 
support slaff One year of this professional experience must nave been at Ihe 
GS-15 level In Ihe Fedeial service or al a comparable level of difficulty oulslde 
the Federal service 

To request a complete copy ol Vacancy Announcement 20912 please call 
Ihe Human Resources Operations Office al (202) 707-9147 or write lo The Library 
ol Congress. Human Resources Operaliens Office. James Madison Memorial 
Bldg.Room LM-107.101 Independence Avenue. SB. Washington. DC 20S40 
Applications must be xecelved no latet than March 20.1992. 

Ik THE LIBRARY OF 
^ CONGRESS llM.- 

The Library ol Congress Is an Equal Opporhinlty Employer 

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Dayton, Ohio 

Wrighl Stale University offers 2 full-lime opportunities lo join an innova¬ 
tive development ream in a public higher education environment. If you 
like exciting academic programs and Inc chance lo work closely wilh key 
people. WSU is the place for you. 

Associate Director or M^jor Gifts and Planned Giving 
Bnchelor’s degree wilh 3-5 years' experience in fund raising or develop¬ 
ment. excellent oral and written communication skills, knowledge of 
planned giving vehicles tax consequences preferred, knowledge of mgjor 
gifi programs preferred, capital campaign experience preferred. Apply to 
Thomas B. Kinsey. Director ofMq)or Gifts and Planned Giving. 

Associate Director of Corporate and Foundation Relations 
Bnchelor's degree pins 3 or more years’ experience in dcvelopmenl. Ex- 
cclleni oral nnd written conimunicalUm skills are required as well as ability 
to interact effectively with volunteer leaders and mfijor gill prospects. 
Experience in proposal development and prospect research are desired. 
Apply lo Murlhn Martin, Director of Corporate and Foundation Relations. 

Application review will begin 3-2-92. Submit rfsumd to WSU Foundation, 
Dayton, 011 45435. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

duties Include caiuloaina monograph! and 
serials and collection development. Re¬ 
quired qualifications: MLS from an ALA- 
accredited program, demonstrated Xnowi-, 
edge and undemanding of Ihe principles 
and processes of bibliographic control, and 
Ihe ability lu function colleglally in a Ham 
environment. Preferred qualifications: Ex¬ 
perience in one ur more of the following 
areas: acquliilions, serials, collection de¬ 
velopment. Minimum stii/y: 115.000; ad¬ 
justable for relevant professional Mt*1*- 
e nee; 24 days' vacation; opWaal TIAAor 
VALto retirement. Available: July, l«2- 
Submit letter of applicmLoo, rtsumi. and 
the names, addresses, and phone numbers 
of ihree i eft rentes to Timothy A. Brown. 
Umveiilly Librarian. Boise Stale Universi¬ 
ty. Boise. Idaho 8372S. Application! re¬ 
ceived by April 3 will be given first consld- 
eratiun. EEO/AA Employer. 

Library; Reference Librarian. Inlernalional 
and Foreign Law. Ci'lurabra Universiiv 
Law School Library- "Ibc Columbia Uni¬ 
versity Law School Library seek* a Refer¬ 
ence Librarian In Inlcnuilunal and Foreign 
Law to assist faculty, students, and other 
patrqps ip the use of jhe^ Inreraaflonjil Law 

_ reports to 
ibe International, Comparative and For¬ 
eign Law Librarian, and will oversee main- 
tcoance of the United Naitons depoiilnnf 
collection. Ibe Incumbent will supervise 3- 
6 student assistants, and may participate in 
ibe genera] reference rotation. The Law 
School Library is the second taraesi aca- 

imd futtign law coUecUuni, and has been a 
United Nations depository library suu* 
]W6. Il provides service to a full-lime fac¬ 
ulty of 60 ami a student tody oT more than 
1,100 graduate studcnli. In addition, thsre 
|i substantial fee-based sendee to the pro- 
fcuianri community. Tlie Columbia Um- 
versliy Law School provides nn advanced 
electronic environment with a strong serv¬ 
ice orientation. Requirements include:, an 
accredited MLS. or a JD «dth apinoimaje 
experience (if only the ID hbcMi* ‘ 
iiiiimeni to completa/obltin the MLS will 
be icquliedi; (tailing knowledge of at leui 
one modem Western European W«ie: 
Strong service orientation rod 
tiooaT skills. Preferred quaUflcai ow to- 
dude: experience In general law librarian- 

fwaiBwi 
LAW; familiarity with government doeu- 

rrf.!!l£S35 
j^sssssBSsaf^ 
im&iiunifeKsSSt 
assistance with University bousfM and tu¬ 
ition exemption for 
idiumf, and Ike nnmes. addresses s™ 

fcutilkenWittihire! Etaecior oftoreonne!. 
Box IS Butler Library. Columbia Unlveni- 

1 iv 535 West 114th Street. New York. New 
Jbrit UW27- Deadline tor nppflcaiions I* 
March 11. 1W2. An Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

asr NIS,i™ MljSfS 

8ss^'?»s^vW3» atrates sdminislrail ve oblliy; kmrwWj® {J 
SSSSiM coorpugr ePpU"^1 J? 
libraries: nn undemanding « EK 
rung development and control, the wBBjy 
,o wo* effectively In n team ratalkmihlp 
wlfhlbe Vice President tor AcademlcAfj 
Wre aSi Idministrailw colleaguei; wd 

proven g™*.'« 
dam,. Expremnsn w 

Ic AITnlri. Post Office Box 7001, LeTour- 
nmu University. Longview, Texas 75607- 
7001. Applicants who are In agreement with 
the mission at LeToumeui University nre 
considered without regard to race. age. 
kx, handicapping coudUkm, or nabooti 
origin. 

Library! Reference Insimcilon Librarian. 
The Unhersiiy of Wlsconslii.jta*ilde in- 
vhes appWtlcmi for ibe posluon of refer- 
nice/lnitntction Hbrarinn. The successfel 
candidate will provide reference service to 
users; setve ns Uaisoo lo iweml fiwulty de- 
oartoienu for purposes orWbllogTnpluc ln- 
sWicwn. online searching awl coUectkm 
development; and participate In additional 
outreaefa and insttuciion programs. Ko- 
quire meats: Requited: Omdutie Ubrtry de- 
gree from an ALA accredited Library 
SihviI- wdl developed interpersonal and 
communication skills; evidence of strong 
commitment to reference seivlcea. nbtfflv 
to provide effective conne-rebied Ubmiy 
insiniciloa, red pwfessiouti coirnnitmeiit 
lo fibrarissshlp. DesImUe: Expetwnce In 
use of rnktocompulen and electronic In¬ 
formation sonrees; lescUng expenence 
and demonsimted !»««{ "«{M- 

SSi”Sa®Ai8.»™i3: 
log on experience and qunhflcatlonx. lo ap¬ 
ply: Send JeUer of rfsumi. 
graduate tianreripts, and names, address¬ 
es. arid telephone numbers of Uiree teftrt 
enceiiimLindt PfelelOiita.Swrehand 
Screen Committee. Ubrsiy/LeanHng Ow- 

MOO.0'Hjsf\S«W nHLMW 

rental■Slcattoni !« March 27. The 
Unfversliy m ^otuLfiirWdo i» “ 
c«i»i Opportunity, Affimailve Actioh 
Empfoyer Protect^ group members are 

euilated nil of applicants nod oondnees. 

Ubrary, Old Dominion Utivendiy. Refer- 

staaBatgAS 

the College of Busmen and PublicAdrafe- 

Assistant Director of Student Activities 

Franklin and Mar aha U Colk: gu announces its search iur an Assistant Direc¬ 
tor of Siudenl Activities As a part of a team uf pnik-bslunak In rtiu Division 
of Educational Services, the Assistant Director acts tu enliance Ihe quality uf 
co-cunicular life on campus. Hu or she works with over 110 recognised 
student organizations on programming, fund raisins, leadership dwellp- 
uicnl, andbudguting. The Assistant Director spedilcaDy advisee several key 
studeni groups active in programming for the entire campus. Tho Assistant 
Director assists in planning New Studeni Oricnlatinn, ]dc>niecomiii& Aku- 
hol Awareness Week, PaientB Weekend, Black History Munth, and Com¬ 
mencement. Wilh the Director, the Assistant Director supervises student 
workers in the College Center, and helps to manage the facility. During part 
of each year, the Assistant Director works with Inc OHko uf Conferences 
and Events in the planning and implementation of Summer programs. The 
position includes n live-on residence in an off-campus theme house wilh 
some residential life responsibilities. 

The College seeks a dynamic individual with Bludcnt activities experience 
who is committed tu student development and to teaching leadership skills. 
Given ihe generalist nature of Ihe position, Ihe ability lo communicate and 
work wilh a wide variety uf people is essential. Master's Degree in Student 
Personnel or related field is preferred- 

The seventeenth oldest college in ihe country with 1,810 students and 143 
full-time faculty, Franklin & Marshall has been educating students since 
1787. The (lfiy-two acre- main campus is located in Lancaster, PA. a vita], 
historicdty or 60,000 in a metropolitan men of 300,000. Ijocaled amidst lush 
Amish farms, minutes from the scenlcSusquehanna River, yet only on hour 
horn Philadelphia ur Baltimore by car, the area Is rich in txrih recreational 
and cultural opportunities. 

Candidates are invited to submit a Idler of application, niaumfl, and a Hal of 
professional references by March 13,1992 to: 

Personnel Services 

Franklin & Marshall College 
P. O. Box 3003 
Lancaster, PA 17601 

College representative will be accepting rtauntes al ACPA. We will be 
interviewing at NASPA. 

An Afflimative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

minis native anJ programmailc teadershitt 
for ibe department's Government Docu¬ 
ments Group.and serves as Federal Deposi¬ 
tory Librarian, pulles Include primary re- 
iprHuibltily for developing and nwlniunliia 
pros rams related to kuuIdi xo v eminent 
Infonrunfon, employiius both treditiona) 
and new aervlce* and leehiuilogtes; train- 
Ins. supervising, ami evaluating unit meiB- 
toii (1.3 FTELibrarian*andS.O RTE U- 

^egSSigsgft 
a^jaslSaiWCT 
XSblc Instrudloa P»»»“ 
OTSTtairiraas roseareji a^fo^toig; 
dnolory programs at nwW.«« 

Libraryi Fkaia ace display advcnlsemetu, 
nilnoit Weifejsn University. 

bera (1.5 FTE Lfbrariana ami 3.0 FTE U- 
bnuy Aatlfiianisi; trainltu and evaluMlns 
additional public services staff for work 
with a government documents roltection of 
600,000 pieces: uoiklna wish the Denari.'1 
ment Head and other Assistant Heads to 
plan, develop, and roan age a variety of ref¬ 
erence sources and icrvkos; ami rrulnUin- 
Ini awnieucsi of mods in academic Ubrary 
public services. Tho auccesshd candidate 
wlU be Hie primary icIccIot for the U.S. 
documcnVs ?a Dec lion apd will pnnldpalo In 
national dlsmssloiis of soveimuoi rmbll- 
catkinn and infaimallDn policy. Qualiflca- 
tiuna: Required; MLS degree. jinUiy lo 
work In and to pnmwu a culturally diverse 
environment, experience In rxuvicuna pub¬ 
lic service tor government documents, 
and experience select In a U.S. documents. 
I Uglily desirable: strong Interpersonal and 
corn rn unl cal I on skills., capability of work- 
tug effectively In an automated environ¬ 
ment. Includina online catalogs, CD- 
ROMs, and local area networks; and mo- 
ceesAil experience In (nr other evidence of 
capability fori effective supervision. Dcstr- 
aUe: awareness of trends In academic li¬ 
brary public santeei. Appohnmens at the 
Librarian rank requires substantial rele¬ 
vant experience. Applications received by 
March 31, 1993 win Da assured of consider¬ 
ation. To apply, Hitd a rimma, cover tai¬ nt ton. To apply, send a rtsumd, cover let¬ 
ter, and till of three references to: Univer¬ 
sity of California, San Dleao, Janes Tail, 
Academic Personnel Coonttnrtor, Library 
Personnel, 0175H-1. 9500 Oilman Drive, 
La Jolla, CdUbrnla 92093-0175. 
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RESIDENCE LIFE POSITIONS 

Rochester Institute of Technology 
Rochester, New York 

ssssz 
zsstsii” zz^’sszsrasss assn 

<&•«' „ Qufhia S,,^. SfJS SET”' 

AREA COORDINATOR 
Anticipated Opening 

S2S£3"|?n^e?™a1 ' 200-1.500ttutonu 
woiLirvj vwili bLili hL-arliu ann’Jeji *2 Scudeni Development In 

•sort .llnlrty M wiKk intleiieivjpnihy^iP ‘,ntl lritP,I*rton;il skills 
Intiltil wavs lo Hie rniLm c I(V ^re ei-wi|l(*| Atxliiy tiiconiritjiiio In mean- 

wMSPSissssLirrr' ,,o^*r 
williuy inic.vn thjn l.ingiM(* J / p p,ef,efl Mlll[ kr»vv w be 

Applri nimn rtoviruj dale Is A|wi|j Pom^m hajins July I. m2 

ASSISTANT AREA COORDINATOR 
Anticipated Opening 

^SSSSSSSSfft, S5SS1te'S'9 Mm"“■« « 

5SS2SS sssrjsssTESsr s-assfi^ST^^3®^ 

^MSKsswSa??® sfssssss 

fidnhietlw!^E?5,ffS,,,onL ™'prehc'«h* benefit w- 

ence Reilderce Halls experi- 
AWHty to contribute to the coNww\ rnmL^ wrfBn3to earn ti3n language. 
*wn. and taufivfcituf mifaemstSm^^USSSS ” eul,ura,dlverdV. pJufai- 

AppHcadon dosing date Is April 3. Pbslilon begins July l. 1992 

Interested candidates may apply by sending a rtuimt 10: 

Jane Hendrlksma 
Assistant Director of Residence Lire 

for Student Development 
Rochester institute or Technoloay 
One Lomb Memorial Drive 
P. O. Bax 9887 
Rochester, NY 14623 

Rir b an Afilrinatluv Action. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

IBB Director of Curriculum 
P|||EK§ an<* Facu,ty Development 
■WBBlwBl HUfliy«5lty. a nondenomlnatfonai. evan- 

■■I 
5,.X?i,Mi,na??1"ent 7?le “renw is resoonSble for 

evaluation and training of facuJ^Dutlef1^ and "w 
and other resource '^^books 
ment and delivery of these ^ P^ure- 
candidate win ha& a cSZ-To mS'^ *te* "* sweater 

national cxtaln. Send letter or aon^rl^n ' aJ!f' “*■ handicap, or 
President ^SShc^SSSa, K G,enfl SurfiraH, 

Longview, TX 75607^7001. 4 Leroumeau P. O. Box 7001, 

African Wildlife Foundation 
DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

The African Wildlife Foundation (AWF) Invites applications for the new posi- 
Nun cl Duecror of Development TTie Director wlD report directly lo Ihe Presl- 
oenl, CEO and play a Jtey role In the Foundations continued growth. 

AWF has operated In Africa for thirty years In a partnership with over half of 
Ihe countries on the continent to conserve wiIdMeand other natural resources 
AWF s operating budge! is 55 million with a memberehlp of 100 000 AWF 

In^Mhlnrtli?'!) c "9 on ri,ojKls ln Ahka and B> 'he headquarters 

^ lefld 'wponsblllly for planning and Implementing a 

sshs 
A Bachelor’s degree Is required, and advanced degrees may be helpful as will 
ejip^lencewtth conservation, environmental or International non-profit orna 
££?" ?e s^aful candldale will have a mSmofKSpS 
hlilon; ol successful fond raising, overall competence in Ihe malor asr^cts nl 
■fevefopmeni. and supervisory shills needed lo manage and coordinate staff 

areimnoctan^asfeffnhfiF’”' fTentfl,,,on ■M*- tnltto«w. and creadvliy 

Jjf f^,slNon is available immediately. Please send e leller ol (ntnrpci ik»i 

!S 
Ms. Joan Diggs 

i-i.i. Wildlife Foundation 
1717 Massachusetts Awe. N.W. - Suite 602 

Washington. D.C 20036 

DIRECTOR OF 
STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES 

a/^NDCSE[LECTIVENUN^R^^dJaTEC.0.®|JcATION. 

c9n ^GE ,N N°RTHEASTERN OHIO k„LSERAL ABTS 
| lo fill Ihe position of Director of Sludenl FlnandaflS!te"dldil« 

the Cleveland-Akron-Youngstown metrannMia ,Uia a^nta9Ho1 
Places .he faculty/sludent 9^ 
expresses it through such innovations as ts S S mlssronand 
um and excellent study abroad program Hiram currtcu 

Applkants should h&vs 3 rnlniiourn nf 7 in ^ IMn 1 

financial aid. a bachelor's Ke**WeKe In 

strong communication and or^nlzdtional lidlb d‘ a"d 

ensures compUance with federal and stele reoulaEfc3! ?d 

ssMsiraasyaff 
'atdThled appk*n3 

telephone number, of,h" 
---------- - 

;i m 1 1 f i 1 1 1 
LLLLL-1_!_!- 1 m i r 1 i 

THE JOHNS HOPKINS INSTITUTIONS 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 

PLANNED GIVING 

lar* ax 
Send yaur letter of appkaBon and ifeumd la 

telephonenumbersofThree 

SS r1fnt falir°l,e^^vancSteX ffi 
3 SSShSS898, ^lram’ 0hl° 44234- Hiram College” Tn 
tromen and mlnSrilte^0^ and encoura9K‘ »Pf*afom Iran 

HIRAM COLLEGE 

Ronald E. Sapp 
Ihe Johns Hop Id ns InstBuHons 
^EMlGsdandHa11 
S400 North Charles 5tree! 

Balbmore, Maryland 21218 

An Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Acton Employer. 

Smoke-free and Drug-free 

frSR^Steses! 
SSsssasssiaS 
^ssss^sSsSE 

Utraryi Tho CntalDi Department u the 
Unhcnliv of Callfiinto/SaaDlHa ijl 
IjJfn iJ olf PMllfoMopen. 
live WOWMailfb Afilnra- 

^5im.trpfra.rfoa»dcSJ 

J.1*-,? ® *r<Hl5ibl llrlti: 1110 Orlilnal &J. 
nTa«ing 5Kilan Head wall provkfo rraiuifl- S^e^r*. supervision, and iieff 3?- 

entfofmembflr^pTiIre OrtelnalCu- 
M well as provide iooio 

S§flS3#St3SSB 

^^^■arwSbapttiE 
’ ,w'l° Innovative np. 

praachei |a pro c cut Ini eflorjs In order to 
provide (aver avallablJliy of materfen fe 
pur aiiramaled envftwiment. and Nni 

9&!&fiBSExgtSS 
ft«s5.ASasxsssai 
CRtun sfeUs, caraloafna eararwnca for 
monographs, ami experience wonUng in an 
cnUme envimmirni. Preferred; knowfed« 

Xr^^"^^Ks5r 
anrereaos of uiloaal and (menulfoaal 
trends In cauJngJne nod triblkwmnlitc con- 

* JioJi JcjTKwufraicd orgojiJzalfonaJ a 

Hnlblliiy. Appointees at the rank of it 
brarinn will he expected la brim suhsinntfel 
tvlevuu experience sad expertise (o rE 

I position, at Head. Serials Calaloiiiu Sec- 

' MS* Si8': 

KKjdiudBQNtssatE 
s ssfefeaasffiil 
sssss^ssn&^t 

UNIVERSITy OF MAINE 

Coordinator of Student Services 

MSS2ri& °Uhe yr,varal,y of Maine has a full-time/regular 
nator wm ?i«S<5aiK.C^0rd,na,or of Slud0nl Services. The Coordl- 
Ina Dronrnm rfn5°ih8 b 6 for auP°n'l®fDg a student-staffed peer advfs- 
proBDe3ivamanrt !n!!i pi0Y 8i0n of individual and group services to 
ed to aoerilmi^ er,'ollad studente, which will Include, but not be Umlt- 
easiBtanro Tho ®ncl,l?are0r counBaling and transfer and financial aid 
PlannlnoCnkttu10onH8,10n l?5lj|re8 3,ronfl organizational and creative 
OTeninaflflnd wBoton!ihh ob 10 lnl,lat« and fot|ow through. Some 
oftwo^ho,ir8 flre reRu,red aa won as travel. A minimum 
field rlenoe In counseling, student personnel or related 
baoeaUuralfa A»W h noi-lradItlonal students. Education required: 
be Ifig^flnnftor^Fj60' maatar,a degree preferred. Minimum salary will 
.11 _ _ '“0P dependlno on education nnH avnarlanf-B Danrillna tnr an. 

Uiree proteMioneTraierano^ MareSBe8 8na pr,°nB rH,mDBr 

Search Committee 
Dpn e n j^of Mafaa Canter at Ellsworth 
MhD 6 Box 608J, Boggy Brook Rd.. Ellsworth, Maine 04805 

The University of Maine Ib an Equal Opportunity 
and Affirmative Aotlon Employer. 

'wniy-iwo days' annual 
SMfe 01*«r bflnefiti. The Unl- 
Sr.ly Arkwuij, Fxyeltevlfle, la a land- 
HSfliwnto Md the raaj or academic re- 
Mich hnllpilon In the Male, otftrin* a Adi 
STJC » _fiu y*0 u®***. enufuaie, aridpro- 

.to1’ tHawd h ■ rapidly njswtiig area of iwnhweti Arkanias. Fay- 
“Tntth fi^POI!l,UV?" Ja'0Wt o^ers a 
gteteatal 

-ne unoiben of threo current refrrencei 

lexe, Richmond Indiana 47)74. Earlbun l» 
a liberal arts collets, affiliated with U10 So¬ 
ciety of FHendi, and a* an affirmative at- 
lion, equal opportunity employer wt - 
comes appbcauoai from women, racial ml' 
nnrJl fan a ml fViabar* 

, ,ieTIn BOARD:- Positions available 

: .. 

■ sySTeM affirmattve action 

The University of South Carolina 
.h[ , couth Carolina Invites applications and nominations for Ihe 

i T>-f Action Officer. The University Is a nine-campus system 
\ |ort» Slment of over 41,000. Including approximately 26.0UD stu- 
1 ^ rtUuse-Cohimbla campus Columbia is Ihe state capital and the 
■ ^“Jir^nomlc. and cultural center of the stale, with a metropolitan 

1 jsftSR 
Tv,. System Affirmative Action Officer will conduct and/or spon- 
to create and Increase awareness In all areas relating to afflrma- 

\ the University community on AA/EEO Issues, oversee an- 
' a and Impfemenlntlon of the University's affirmative aetton plnns. 
1 With University faculty, administrators and staff. Including the 
1 ‘SrTVArrtnn Coordinators ol Ihe other eight campuses, on the Imple- 
| action goaU. monitor AA/EEO compliance, serve as a 

organizations both internal and external to Ihe University system, 
! ^JTrtu, ADA and section 504 Coordinator, prepare all necessary reports, 

compliance with the South Carolina Commission on Higher Edu- 
1 ^Tacmm and Equity Program, and Investigate Internal complaints of 
j discrimination 

rviAUFlCATIONS: Candidates must have a master's or an equivalent 
1 JvaK*d degree and at least four years of professional experience related lo 

AfcBlfuwIlh persons at all levels, ana me aomiy to communicate cieany ana 
StiX on^Tand in writtng. Each candidate should submit a brief state- 
SJoiiSs'herphfiosophy concerning AA/EEO as applied to higher education 
indwhyhe/ihe is Interested In. and qualified for, the position 
APPLICATION: The System Affirmative Aetton Officer reports directly to the 
Pierian ol the University of Saulh Carolina. Salary will be commensurate 
* Huxessful candidate's qualifications and experience. Screening ol 

un&feta wd begin upon receipt of applications and will continue until a 
mmbM candidate Is appointed. It is anticipated that a selection will be made 
during the Spring semester 1992. 
AS nominations, letters of application, brief statement of AA/EEO philosophy, 
(ndacurrlcuhim vitae Indudlng names, addresses, and telephone numbers of 
thro professional references should be submitted to the following: 

Professor John McFadden. Chair 
Atftrmafhtt Aetton Search Committee 

Office of the President 
The Unluerelly of South Carolina 
Columbia, South Caro/Inn 29208 

The University of South Carofina Is an Affirmative Acton. 
Equal Opportunity Institution and Employer. 

marc 
Milwaukee Area Technical College 
COLLEGE ATTORNEY 

Weare extending our soarch lor an nccomphshod Inwyor willi kcon 
wdytical skils, sound judgomonl iind nlltjclivo communication 
jMSlosaye as our institution's logal counsol. Roporling directly lo 
w Enculive Vico Prosidont. our succouslul cnnaidnio will provklo 
^gurianceloauradminislrnlivo&liiHanhumnnror.ourctmrujos. 
sorlfKls, omptoyoe grievancos. nnd purdinsos Brand bnso ro- 
Gponsibililies will also onlail earvinn an n liaison bnlwuan district 
rnuiagamant and ouleido counsol. drnlling Ingnl docuirinnln. roso- 
Mura and lotms, and Initialing litigation piovantion programs. 

^j*leypositkrn requires a Juris Doctor (J.D.) dngruu in addition lo 
progressively ro&ponsiblo tixpunonco, or any nquiva- 

J®™tombtnalion ol oxporionco and Imming Him domonalrates 
pi pubbe. corporato. school mid labor low issuob. Wo oro 

“Pwaliy intore8led in applicanis who can communicate with 
r? ^°Pu'a'l0rYS °nd Dlhor rcprosontaiivos Irom outside agon- 

d^/^n.^alQ w'llt>0 ^QnstKJoroligible lopracllco law 

Commensurate wilh expertise and experience, the sterling annual 
Ws negotiable within a range ol £50.310 lo $66,260. We also 
«in«8,u &xcePltPna* benefit package. For confidential consider- 

"ftomi rcMKoce and othtf i 

^C.liruniclc til Higher I.iUk.iiiuii • Irftniitiy 1.1, IJ\\A7 

..- -, 

* hulthrelated 

Vlmi ihe. bicraturt of 

furm&UcHK semirts to PF.NNTAP *[™Jf 
»! well u ihe devflkjwneni ana Impleinenj 
tetitin of B new pratram of vali»«;W«J 
service! to other bututcii aal non-uniww* 
»iiy conultucnclcs. cotnptetnenilni dc 
economic devqtopmeni initiativesof uj* 
Unlveraiiy. This is ■ lenure-tiKk poirtloo 
in the University Libraries; the *fr*f™J* 
Informanon Services labf,*nfln«',llr«wl 
to the Chief of the SctenC* atu* T«bMto4> 
Department in the Cdleclwo* ftmj; 
core Services Division. Qu*1[flf4“®^- 
ALA-accredltcd MLS. eapenenccwdf^' 
erina techittcu informal ion serw**; 
bnrinesi communjiy. and *“*,l*2f 
mtinlcaliooand leadership skills arerilre- 
qulred. Academic backfrcwnd u Bcfenw. 

University of Richmond 

REGISTRAR 

™i.V™ «mVf ^chnmor,d lnvttes appllcartons and nominations for the 
^tfstrar. Richmond Is a well-endowed small private 

Hy With approx!Itmtety 3A00 tiill-ttme and 1.500 pan-time sru- 

and^™J35IS53E busineiV lMderahlp shidies |4W 

Hid for student academic records 
M ^ “hools- The Registrar Implements academic 

n.d Procedur*s «l*ted to matriculation and graduation, as well as 
compiles and reports data on student records, assists in the production ol 
catalogs and supervises a staff of eight. 
The Registrar reports to the Vice President and Provost and selves on the 
Deans Council and various school academic councils. 
QUALIFICATIONS) Master's degree In a relevant field, plus live years' 
experience In registration and student recoids In higher education and 

rlupeothers "e m|nlmum requirements. Experience 
with BANNER or similar relational database systems Is essenilai Superior 
communication, organization and management skills are required as well 
as the necessary Interpersonal skills to lead a service oriented office with 
good working relationships with various offices and constituencies. 
SALARY) Commensurate with experience. 
STARTING DATE) July 1, 1992 or as soon thereafter. 
Please submit nominations and applications, Indudlng complete tesumS 
and names and addresses of three references: 

Dr. Zeddla Bowen, Provost 
University Registrar Search Committee 
University of Richmond, Virginia 23171 

FAX (804)289-8943 
Screening ol applications wfll begin March 16,1992, and continue until a 
new Registrar Is selected. 
The University of Richmond Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action 
Employer and welcomes applications from minorities and women 

The Wichita State University 

DIRECTOR OF PLACEMENT 
AND CAREER SERVICES 

Wichita State University seeks a director for iu Office of Placement nnd 
Career Services. The Director has primary responsibility for planning, 
implementing, and managing centralized placement and career serv¬ 
ices programs. Primary areas af responsibility Indude student employ¬ 
ment, career counseling, placement services, alumni services and em¬ 
ployer relations. Annual budget Is over $300,000. Staff includes three 
professional and three support personnel. Qualifications indude Mas¬ 
ter's degree In student affairs, counseling, human resources, or equiva¬ 
lent; minimum of five years' experience in placement nnd career plan¬ 
ning In a college or university, business, not-few-profit organization or 
equivalent; administrative or managerial experience Is desirable. Those 
Individuals who arc Interested in applying for this poslton should 
send a letter of Interest, vita, and the names, addresa and tetephone 
numbers of three references postmarked no later than March 10,1991 
or (lie first uf each month thereafter to: Search and Screen Committee 
fur the Director of Placement and Career Services, Campus Box 4-., 
Wichita Slate University, Wichita, Kansas 672W. Wichfta State Univer¬ 
sity Is on Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employment. 
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THE COLLEGE BOARD 

Director, Computerized Placement 
Tests and Associate Director for 
College-Level and State Services 

Founded in 1900, the College Board is a 
national nonprofit membership association 
of more than 2,800 colleges and universities, 
secondary schools, systems of higher and 
secondary education, and educational 
associations and agendas. 

The director will participate In setting 
strategic direction for college entry-level 
assessment wilh particular responsibility for 
assuring that Computerized Placements 
Tests and future software services are 
marketed and used to the fullest extent 
possible. The director will work with rep¬ 
resentatives of colleges and universities, 
community college districts and higher 
education systems, schools and school 
systems, and stale agencies, toward the 
best utilization of program resources.This 
Is a newly created position. 

The successful candidate tor this position 
will have a minimum of five years' admin¬ 
istrative experience In a position of 
responsibility with an education agency, 
system or district; or equivalent experience 
in tests and measurement, placement, 
teaching, academic advising or student 
retention; experience in personal computers, 
academic computing, advancing tech¬ 
nologies, analyzing quantitative Information, 
employing software packages such as 
SPSS, preparing computer designed and 
generated reports, and using technology 
in support of education; direct experience 
with the Issues and operations relating 
to the implementation of public policy, 
accreditation requirements, and the missions 
of open door institutions; proven ability 
to work effectively with advisory or govern¬ 
ing bodies and a record of activity with 
professional associations; experience In 
planning, organizing, Implementing and 
following up on projects and programs; 
superior communication skills, including 
demonstrated writing and speaking ability, 
and good Interpersonal skills; and willing¬ 
ness to travel extensively. The salary is 
competitive and employee benefits are 
superior. Please send resume with references 
before February 28,1992, to; 

Ms. Rosemarie McGrath 
Executive Director of Human Resources 
The College Board 
45 Columbus Avenue 
New York, New York 10023-6992 

The College Board is dedicated to the principle 
ol equal opportunity, and Its programs, services, 
and employment policies are guided by that 
principle. 
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University Librarian 
Srtl orTo/ Urn Je irally *L i br a r I a n ° o C|8 * °S *nd nom,nalians for tha po- 

™ Si'"? a." ™ se»k5 on individuar who 

ALBION 
COLLEGE 

RESIDENCE COORDINATOR/ 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

S.'jnii MMMn^Mdj!!!^ r.J LrCItif!!S IS* Hi* n 1 devc_lopnient 

MMi 

tsMsrrWS 

KE? ""Si ■“««!« mite* from 

February 12, 

too future ol rho Mark O 'P J’eCOTSarV lo girido and develop 
academic prM#am BTha iucceM?ii pan^3? a Vd,al resource lor lh« 
milled lo Ihe pKiipokes of a ttblrai'nlra »h . 01051 3lronB|V com- 
Bland and support the aoais nl ®[*5l*tJlJca,lpn anrtmust also under- 

».5s?'x,i° 5Sr:arr,ta' '»• m- 
acts as Iho niwerv's^S2!?*and suPPQrt s,aff and 
donts. and adml?l9irihon ^he nn*i,h ,hB »■*%. *u- 

j Iho Hatfield Archives which m hrarart'Ei »!? n^n a sT° admlnlslara 
Librarian holds an ndmlnisiriwn n^^L" ,rtBl'brorY' The Universliy 
status In the College ol LtoolalAr^ h nonlonured facully 

■ SSS^'JS^^SM^ "r an ALA »tcrod«ed 
Irnilvo Qjiperlonce In aMSm SC 'S1' »»Pornibloadmlnls- 

Jorn, «„cn •SSEWSSSt'SS0KC'"",'”tltl* 
fdcub^anfl^'udonls^iui'pnmaflf^aorviis r,?®0';reD ,or fll* Wlllamoil, 
slnlf of Iho unlvorsity's ilbornl arrarnttMo J!?2 aciilti'1 atodenls and 
manngomonl end teacherCT™"19 >n 
uuins and is flulomaiod viitm an nn^^ ^ ':on',,ln8 ^OOO vol- 

vssr**-—wsa'srasssawisw 

«dca.rc„ .nd"b„ 

th/0 campus adjacentL°P°*ed « iK. 

|g!, PaM "C BESSI USSjKtf1*' 
and Cslephone^umbers^ofaf JSJS5W fl"d "am“- actdreLa 
Chair, University Librarian Search and Sr/Mnhn!?Pa* re.^rBnCDa to: 

* HI! 
after Juno 1,1092. consideration. The position la available on or 
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FLORIDA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

Director of Undergraduate Admissions 
Tho director of undergraduate admsBlans is responsible for dBvelop- 

vig ontiI implementing die marketlng/recniiPng plan for the undergradu¬ 
ate school 5/cello go of the miversity. the director reports to the vice 
president ror student affairs. 

Florida Institute of Technology m the only independent tachnological 

r^lSJLy IP *5® S01^681 LacBted 0,1 thB east coast of Florida near 
b Kennedy SpaCB Center, this highly selective University provides a 

B l□0Qa&Sa^e^t3<,e^,radUBta, mB9tBr 8 flnd ‘,0CtBrflI programs to over 

The successful candidate will meet/exceed the Following requirements 
* Masters preferred In appropriate field of study. 

* nrh^n^?? - r8?0rr £f Prn0rBBSIVBly. QOBl-OnBntBd. HUCCBBSful 
achievement in the field or undergraduate recruiona 

'SSS"** BXPWtiEB 'n mflrt0t,"B advertising, demographic 

* °^jnstrotad B*Partiso in etetlscical analysis end computer epplice- 

! n°?w,?dBB of flnd ®*PeriBnca In International recruibno 
! B1C lu,atlty mana9emflnt and teamwork. 
SSSJSJ*- y “ WDr^with 8,1 “Bmente of the university 

■ Outstanding communication skills [writing and speaking) 

prefe^d18 experience in tachnological/aclanbf}^college/universlty 

benofite ere competitive. commensurate with experience^ 
Contact: Dr. Richard A. Hudson 

Doan of Students & Chair of Search Committee 
Ftonda Institute Df Technology 8 
150 W University Blvd. 
Melbourne. FL 32901 

F I T. Is en EEQ/AA employer 
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COORDINATOR OF 
FEDERAL PROGRAMS 

puwtloji wlirbe rcapmSbfc^hr wmuSCS S h1 Ffderfl] (’roBrains- This 

to develop preSdurw ^^'!S.mlJ^.d,?11Pns[rafc the ablliK 

—programs desired. Position Is unrUcBin^r c r “™ K'n a»a 
niensurale with expeden™ uJSSSSlSSiSP * ^ 
Send taler end rfsumi with salary requiremenh^T 

Arkansas Deporlmenlof Higher Education 

Uttle Rock, Arkansas 72201 

pos[diai’bPfj3^S WUJ besin Pebn,Hr>' 24‘ 1992- and continue until the 

EQUAL OPPORTUNrrY AND affirmarve action employer 

......in.—.. 

PROJECT ARCHIVIST 
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Mfo Assistant Director For Pubii^T 

jlW)? Raymon H. MulFord Library 
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whlcheBtablishpublicgerviccaasastate-of-tfm-aii clie^[lnrf*,^ll, 
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UNIVERSITY LIBRARIAN 
- - - - JlJjnois Wesleyan University Invites nominations and ap- 

LU I j EJ0,js f?;‘VP°,i,l°n°[Univeisity Librarian effccii™ 
ILLINOIS J' 1 "?■ m.'fo1* Wesleyan is a natlonally-recog- 
WESLEYAN , 5Sf “J’P'^l'ensive undergraduate university enrolling 
UNIVERSITY 1 * 7J° stoaenls pursuing degrees In ihe liberal arts, fine arb 
- M ^ndnursmg. Our residential campus is located In the heart 

"" w Hloomington, Illinois, a prosperous small dly In the 

20Q«WiminmsMC^ kaL,H£ .sheean L,brarV houses nearly 
Srhrvil nf Aj..ci,- !iii. " T . u 111 ,ne mi«pe music LiDrary oi me 
and snihiKiaaMrai^^ ^ as °lF L|hra/lan a person who will Imaglnallvefy 
shin- to ma£ Nhl y,eHItIflce *^e f:!1B^en?e excellence in library ieader- 
DU^™t"in,OIS ^Ves[fyan s llbra,Y toe intellectual center of (he cam- 
an reDmiiftaanH^f!fit:e. °.ulhe nudure of undergraduate research. The Librari- 
oulilirP^H^S-?i ref ytl? nu‘1cadcfn,c dean* wou,d be both a campus and a 

Ihe library, and able lo seek external support for ils 
would irurftk^i18fwo,u*d closely with the faculty and students and 
lives In r^iiirt^^855^13 hbrarlans and staff In new antf important initia- 
medln e^!!^l °A dev®fyime,nl. bibliographic instruction, automation, and 
MLS jnH^Cfaa»i candi°a,c for ,th|s position must have an ALA-accrediled 
Karl adminto™.- *ona advancc<J degree, preferably a doctorate; must have 
mem aMbl!^0 uWr^**r ™“* muM be eligible for a tenurable appolnt- 
he rnm^itn* ,°f(j^s'oc,a!e Professor or Professor. Salary Bnd benefits will 
lA^rcrcjpeMIve. Wb strongly encouraged women and minorities to apply. 
Zjflff applications and nominations until March 31,1992. Please 
and nomination or application, rfeumfc, and the names, addresses 
and telephone numbers of three references lo: 

Prof. Robert Bray, Chair 
University Librarian Search 
Illinois Wesleyan University 

P. O. Box 2900, Bloomington, IL 61702 
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University of North Texas 

director 

Texas Academy of 
Mathematics and Science 

. -nobcitioiis arc invited tor the position of I Jinn or «f the 
^^^my ofMithcnwries and Srienee to begin August 1. IW2. 

Ugislaiure established die Texas Academy of Mathematics slid 
TbtT<*° wffl williin the University of North lexas in IVnion. The 
jjXBrin^™ public. Co-educational, mil ion-free institution 
tofiLJ!;L a an earfy .idmissions program for Texas high school 
iS"6 particularly talented in science and mat hematics. 

0f 201) students who luve tom pie led the tenth grade can be 

^aTnafaculty and provides the students with a rigorous program in 
Nf* ^i nia,hcmarits and innovative study in liiiniaiiiucs. Graduates 
“““ilSJh ,chool diploma as well as two years of university credits. 
ifSttenaTrc in iresidence on the University of North Texas tain- 

1. _T..vit .hi ,-im-ruinir n.irtonal researc i instilu- 
^ 1*7vibrant and rapidly expanding IJallas-l .m Worth meir 
^.hiinver 700 regular faculty and more than 2fi.0tX> students. 

r„fe«ct will be given to applicants with a Ph.lJ.. preferably in science or 
,Sfflincs. who have earned tenure at the university level and whose 

Swould merit a tenured faculty position in one of the departments of 
Skeeof Arts and Sciences. The successful candidate must be willmgro 

Ims-terni commitment to working with talented young freshmen. The 
Lisofihe director will include coordinating student rccniiliticin, working 
3mwtmituents external to the university, overall curriculum deyelop- 

ad (he general direction and leadership ot the Academy. Salary is on a 
ilmoruh basis and will be commensurate with qualifications and expen- 

IDCt 
Arnfcfitioni should include a letter of iiiicrcst. cniriculuni vitae, and the 
Jins, iddrcsjes and telephone numbers of ilirec to live references. Send to: 

Dr. James R. Miller, Chair 
TAMS Search Committee 

Office of the Provost 
P. O. Box 13707 

University of North Texas 
Demon. TX 70203 

Apphcatkms must be received no later than March 31, IW2. 

He University of North Texas is an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Ac¬ 
tion Employer 

ACADEMIC COMPUTING 

Coordinator of Educational Development 

Dewl°P‘."'"' DueriornfAraJcm.: 

to learn about possible uses of computing in their uarhrne promoie ihe it* ot 

°n^T*>Rd^fa(S,,y'wmbcnm?heP“mdc,^l 

ii‘,h Si^ndf"8 r°f ,hc. vlr*0U5 bberal«" disciplines, .he ability to wo.k w eU 

5' i^5ciP!ulf »PPK>priw loabberal am roUcge 
is expected, a Pn.D. n prettned. The luccnsful candidate will ib.'i poucss an 
iinderstanding ot 'be principles of software design and some Frog7animing 
skills. Franklm and Marshall College is commuted to a continued cflun to 
integrate conipiiting into die currinduin. Every profruur is provided a Macin¬ 
tosh computer, and sixty percent of the students own their own Macintoshes. 

^ a highly selective, coeducational liberal aits college foi 
1.810 student, is located m Lancaster, Pennsylvania-^an liumric rily offtUO) 
locatcd an hour and a half dnve from Baltimore and Philadelphia and three 
horns troin New York. 

Applicants should forward a lcner of application, curriculum vim-, and ad¬ 
dresses and telephone numbers ol" three professional references to: 

Personnel Services 

Franklin & Marshall College 
P. O. Box 3003 
Lancaster, PA 17604-3003 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

HP University of Pittsburgh 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

Th* Director of Development lor Ihe School of 1 Jiw works closely with both 
mdot members of ihe Unlvorsity’s central development stall and the Dean of 
Ihf 5dtool Responsibilities Include the development and Implementation of 
fund-raising strategies for the School, direct cultivation and solicitation ol 
prapeds^idlvklual, corporation, and Inundation), and supervision o( a small 
dwMpment staff to ihe School ol Law. 

Bachelor's degree required; graduate nr professional education desirable. 
Succsstkil experience to fund raising. Including major gifts and campaign 
•xpsfence, preferably In higher education, also Is highly desirable. Salary 
winmsurata w«h experience. Attractive benefits package Includes lulHon 
Rdudon lor self, spouse, and dependent children. Send rdsimu? and feller of 
toteollo: 

tXicctor of Admlnlslrallvu Seivlces 
Office of Development 

' 500 Crain Flail 
University of Pittsburgh 
Pittsburgh. PA 152W 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
ftirkCollege seelua highly mollvaleri self-directed “results-oriented” Individual 
who can expand enrollment at an Independent non-sectarian Christian college. 
Park desires an experienced Indlvfdual who actively worta to Increase a culturally 
diverse enrollment on the home campus. 

Located on a beautfhil 600-acre campus to the suburbs of Kansas City, Missouri 
Path Cotleae Is a fast growing college and maintains bolh a strong home campus 
and extensive olf-campus adult degree completion program. 

The successful candidate must have at least 5-5 years of admissions experience at 
the ass Islam or associate director levd at a liberal arts college or unWaaHy. have 

Ing will begin March q, 1992. Plarti College encourages women and minorities to 

apply. 

More Schiolh, Chair. DefWiinemorHath; 
emaiici sod Computer Science. M9A Moll 
Academic Center, Oliver Cotleae. Olivet. 
Mlchitaa 49076. 

Malhemalkti Proiram Dliector. Lpc«tn* 
In suburban 
Communlt 

jj»M 

Beta Theta Pi Fraternity 

Director of Finance and Controller 

r;.M'»i!WSlaSS 

SB^SfiaSsSm* 
pOftltiOn _ jit eftia o««l lsiti an inlpmAHnnll COfUlitllfilKV 

ass»jB!aSMrtf=»™^ 

Search Committee 
Bela Theta PI Fraternity 

HAa r..i ui.«U CmoI 

/ RESIDENTIAL LIFE 
/ OPPORTUNITIES 1 
Tho Office gI Rost)«nce Life at Arizona Slate University mwles 
af'p'icaljons tor the knowing vacancy in our stall lor Fall, 193? 

All pw turns loqu reflsif&ng comm weni lo and under siaodmg of 

the values of higher education and sfederd development 

RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR 
Plans, oigamzes and directs the overall programmabc and 

administrative operations of a residence hailfsl <4 400-1.000 

students Superv.ses 1-2 professional Assistani Hall Directors, 

one secretary, 10-26 Resident Assistants Coordinates program¬ 

ming. rierprots and enforces po'icy. counsels and advises 

students Facilitates a living envirormeni conducive to academy 

pursuits.social mteractionandstudenidevelopment Responsible 

tor al least one major special assignment project Requires 

Bachelor's degree in related held and three years residence hall 

experience or sevenyears residence hall experience, or approved 

equwateni Master’s Degree strongly preferred Position range: 

SI 7,003-326.369'12 monihs'DOE Anticipated hiring range 

Si 7.003-317,454 plus apartment, MEALS, lull university benefits 

and lull on waiver. JOD7'1B19 

ASSISTANT RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR 
Assists in planning, organizing and coordinating the programmabc 

and administrative functions of a residence hall(s) of 400-1,000 

students Supervises 10-20 Desk Assistants and operation ol hall 

desk Advises hall government, attends hall council and RHA 

meetings and evenis Assists in facilitating a living environment 

conducive to academic pursuits, social interaction end student 

dovelopmont Responsible ter special assignment piojocl. 

Bachelor's Degree m related field and two years residence has 

experience or six years residence hall experience or approved 

equivalent required Position range $12,376-319.193/10 

monihs'DOE Anticipated hiring tango 312.376-312,763 (10 

months) plus apanmani, meals, tell university benefits, tuition 

wBJvei.JOH7 1820 

STU0ENT ACTIVITY ADVISOR 
FRATERNITY ADVISOR (ANTICIPATED VACANCY) 

Assists in the total administration of the Greek Life program, 

coordinates or conducts administrative functions related lo the 
Fraternities. Provides resources, support and leadership lor 27 

national organizations. Advises Inlerfratermty Council and 

Fraternity Judicial board. Bachelor's Degree in related Held and 
one year student services experience or 6vb years student service 

experience or approved equivalent required Position range- 

314.851- 323,032/12 monihs'DOE Anticipated hinng range: 

314.851- 316,336 plus apparlmBm. meals, lull university benefits 

and tULtkon waiver. J087r 1821 

Resumes may be submitted to: Employment Services Section, 
Arizona Slate University, Temps, AZ 86287-1403. Please 

include names and telephone numbers of three references. Initial 

deadline is February 25. then the 15th and 31st of each month 

thereafter until filled interviews may be pre-arranged for Oshkosh 

and ACPA Please indicate If you will be attending either 

conference. 

ARIZONA STATE UNIVERSITY 

WUJ 

__-xte n July I, 
nlvenlty oT MluieioU fa an Equal Op¬ 

portunity Educator anil Crank): 
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California State University, 
Fresno 

DIRECTOR OF 
INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH 

RtSPONSIlliilKS.' 4,’mi'M lli** v,-r.* i.il tjin i tu,r» <jt tin- IVv- iriiiit ot lit*’ llin- 
th>‘ I>ir,.t liir i,| Ui'iiluloyotl Kct'jii h is ff.'v[«nriMlil«: (fir tht- ckvoii'ji- 

mi-nl ami i)rvi-iiiiiijloin rrf iniiliMii.n.il iinviiih jnrJ un,tl>|n jl i**-f- 
|ri dr.iikiiut fifiini.ims, slmli-ni e-mullm* nr. .irwl Ur/litu.'.. .is v»i.l) js 

w>« tin- ini] »nv|ifi»u>»nt.iiir,ti»,) n.»t-jti.lt ntt^T.tnr, wwi wOjnwntniU- 
limn rrljlivi- Id .H.irjnriii,' (ifjiinmn .irof rfCtftilil.iliuii jctivihcs, puli'.> luf- 
iruil.iiiiin. jrvJ .iiiniiiiislrjiDc rlci isiurt m.it mu IN.- [)nuiiir providt-v Ivad*-:- 
»h»p Vif thi> UiiKi.'isiiy's crifijIiiiiMil fm.xuxi-in-nr pl.iu, npitiiiiiis nlHrrMl 
it|i»«v.tirl. wrt, oiIm-i UniM-raitv tiltKvs In «n t»ft-p.tc.ilt**ri uf m.ipif 
slndiL-i iir r«*|Hiris. ^riil l«> fur sLilp,,ln .il Inform,inoii Uijm 
llif riKinti'llitr’% t jHirt* ,mii units within ifn- Uru-.t-rsily, ulhef ChU irnpt/v 
vs. v.iiinus iiixhvr I'tlm jiitin .lgi-ni u-s. anti the loitmiunily. I he fiuvUiir 
(pjnvitli’s H'lppnrt f(ji the OUue ijf ih«- Pfi-vdent liy re-tMichinK data fur 

Ill's, jvisiinn in sjavtliivnlinn, jmlst/ws as the- PresKf..‘ill's rtijivn'rii- 
Jtive omii'iinn.Hfil ■ oiiitniliees Vw Difeciur is also n.-,{»urivbf<.* for sImIk's 
•if Mmk'irt pain-in-, tut IikIihh iki ru» litter, l. vitmlliiwnt, iHviiinin. and njuily; 
tor ilrt.Mfewi fiiimenr <if .m.ifyln .il anti n’lrfiftingjiHmslu'es ti-i,ilini<iDi'ji/ii[l- 
will irun.i^im.'iir, and hir the ilevciinf <J.it.i rt-Ufing In sfiur 
m'lH 

QUAUFIfATIONS: A ilixt'iidl iIitjnv fmm an ji t leiiiti-ii university- ami 
lifting t •itiiniuuu .itum -Ail Is are tiff meed (.{utvaltnl In live y**d«s «•! esleri- 
siv«* and |iifiKiesuvi'lv rt-spniitihli- L’*f»-rii?ru v tvhkli rJ'-nmir.lMli". |kism-s- 
shmi nf .iiiniirilsimlive .lfi.ilysi's and n".«-jfih skills ■.nlniiiHlinn >il a k-vi-l 

t»» untlvil.iki* tln> tvsj>insitnltiios td rtm j»i'.ili«in (i)ieTivnte in 
u|il</iilniit ill nik hi ami rrMmfiiirite-«r<ri i(>tif«rs in <i vat rely nl .■ifmini'-lr.lliw 
anil teuMrih rtpfjlii .iltutts. mrliMfuiii i.-iiMn h (l*-si#n, stJlislK al .lnjfaus. 
iyslem disijiii .tin) iliil.itMU' nuna^'nirrit lyslt'ins t rifrifjiHu-nwi! krinwl 
«Ik»" nl |itnK.ifili‘s <tf »«jt4iv/,iliiin anil m.sn.i|>^.iuviit <*! a l.njje mslrfuiiun; 
thiinni}{li knusv/eilKi1 ui stall sin ,il ihi'irfy awJ imilnuls, and sysfi'nis an.ilviis 
ti-i hiU(|iivs ,iiid firiiii ipfes; (k'liKiiisIr.ihsI ilnlily t<> i nfk-i I, tt-|wji(. iind inlrr 
)n«4 utility and in vtrilmp rtenmi. >(i(.iiitit.i)tvi,> .inti auhival mturnia- 
liun; ahitilv I'J otRini/e Ami lUrei i Un- (unuiftits nl (ln> l 111 ice nf UiMUKUNiU-tl 
Mi'M-.iii h; iil'iliiy fu .in-ilyre ■HJwiriiMrafivL1 frnjfilenis aiHl in.ike •Ipfritjiiiiitc 
nt ixjiiiii ihJ.iliuns. iiliihiy ui an,ily/i* siliM(i«ns ,iu Kr.Hi ly .uni lake etlit liu* 
avlinn; at>»iilyl»>su}a'iv W‘Min»WiysM's anil wi»k iouj» i,rtivi'ty vrntli ,ilf ttm- 
MilUiriL It'S Mil al# INI'I'.'II'IKI'S will Ik* nivui (d < .uxlu l.iles wiili Hie .ililliiy Ur 
(el.ite tfi.ui clhiHiaify «fiver so |ji>jm I.«|Iihp. 

GENERAL INFORMATION: f afilnriiiJ Slate lintversiiv. fuati is nm< ■>! JO 
iiUii|iiiM's mrtie LSkt system. It is tin- iMemlet jt .nivinit. iiislilulmn in the San 
(iKUUifti V-ifley ami sanves a J»i|mintitm In twees uC *mt iiudum. ||s 2CI.W0H 
nwlcfili reflet I if U‘ i nlturji diversity nf tile .iiim Thr l Ini versify is .11 enter fut 
i*«i eHvrue m ie.n lling ami si)i(i!arslii|». has an onlslarniinn laculiy. and 
enjuys 'inussi.itly si mug sup)wtl fmm the t ummunilv. 

SALARY; Ciimnvciisinale wn|i esjieiiem e and qiuiilu atnms 

APPLICATIONS; A lei lei nf ajijiIiiatuMi nr mjini rial tun, tunenl li'i-ume, and 
J list nf five (Cferenies ninsf tn> pcnfniailKMf no later than April 10. 1992. 
Sufiinil (ir: 

OFriCT or THE PRESIDENT 
Di. Amftvw Alvarado. Chairman 

Search Ltrfrirriiltei' fur Oit«c(«r ui Imtilutronal ReKsvih 
C.ililu/np.1 Stats- University, freinu 

3241 North Maple AveniK.' 
ritMW, CA 03740'0040 
I'hnne; I2I)1)) 270-2324 

AN AFT1RMATIVI ACTION. EQUAL OWIRTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Director of Indian Education OflSce 

The Uniwisny of Wyoming announces a tenure (tack pusiiion For the 
Director oF ihc Itirliaai Eduraiion Oflirc located in the College of Art* and 
Sciences until a cleiire fur an iniincdJacely icimrablc candidate. The Pli.D. or 
Equivalent arademit accomplishment is expected, with aeaiicmic rank, to be 
licld in the appropriate deparuncut uf the Ummsity. The applicant it ex¬ 
pected to have substantial direct knowledge of the Native American reserva¬ 
tion community. Recent experience in such areas » academic service* or 
counseling woiud be useful. Yrintary duties will include advising and sup¬ 
port services Tor the Universily's inercasine Native American student popu¬ 
lation; the recruitment and mention of Native American smdents From 
reservation cot n muni ties and Wynn ling's Wind River Indiana Reservation, 
including liaison with the lauct's schools and educational pccscmnel-, super vi¬ 
sion of U oi versity staff in charge of granc-Funded NA programs and devel¬ 
opment of new gram proposals. Teaching and research responsibilities are 
negotiable. Salary is competitive. Letters of application accompanied by a 
nirhntfiiiH t hat and die names of three reference! should be sent to: Professor 
Antic M. Slater, Chair. Indian Ednuiion CuordinaiiitK Council, c/a An- 
ihropulcigy Dcpartmeni, box 3431. University of Wyoming, Laramie, Wy¬ 
oming B20TI. Application reviews wilt begin March 1, ml and continue 
until an appoint mem is made. AA/EEO Employer. 

MfdfcImrGcoflnphic Medicine. The Divi¬ 
sion aTQeatruMc Medkliw, Dcpartmeni 
orhtrdjclDe, Unlvenlty of AJabainn si Bir- 
ndnshun, Bb min*him. V/: oms, sn- 
ooupcai the nvallabllliy of nn eddlrlotuf 
family podlmi. Academic rank will be dc- 
leralned by the quaUAcaiioits of the indi¬ 
vidual unpointed bni an aiiisleni profetfor 
Is fcrina swaht. The poihifin h open to lit- 
dfvidtuiHhilflllliuithese criieria: fit Having 
■ reiearch hacksmimd. being able u> per 

. /ojm Independent research, and being com- 
-•Vfflluetl la muor Invalvemeni h personal 

and vllvtslanal restareh prasransv, t2> Hav¬ 
ing a Aim commiinieni to and tovoJvramu 
In teachlna prpammi for Died leal student i. 
houstitan, aniffellowa; (]) Adding caper- 
tile in the mniugcmeni or pflcletns. To ap¬ 
ply sead hill eredcniials (o Director, Divi- 
sftffl of □coanuihic Medicine. Perutmmi 
of Medicine. University of Alabama at Blr- 
minahnrn. 1021 (Bill Stmt Sotiih, Aoum 
240, nirmlngbaiti, Al^una JaZvf. An 
Equal Oppouunfay lintnoser. 

McdfdncrfCcscarehi Assistant Professor of 
^-iMetffrire. MM>00 per year. Immeifiolr 

opening. Speclnc duties will include astnys 
or <efl-raediaud Immunity (blastuganeali, 
cytoklgc asuyal; nnllgen prenareifon; mo¬ 
lecular sieve, ion exchange and itydropho- 1 
bic Inienctfon ehromatographyi high per- I 

Ph.D. fa Blochemisliy, |be specillc fabora- 
lory iLlUvandectuloavent ramillaniy necev- 
sary far the performance of the fnvulved 
rewnrch, and enpetitji« with the writing 
of grant propoisls and reienrch paper* for 
pit blit?, iv; Send aprlieittlaas to Division 
of Geographic Medic use, llnivenily of Ak- 
bam* nl Birmiiutuin, IWJ [Bth Street 

DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR, MEDICAL/ 
HEALTH ADMINISTRATION 

RLSPUNSflllUTTES 
The Dire<.tor, Me-iirxi/Heilti) Adminiirranun it reipunsible for the direc- 
tnitt, operation and control of thf Tha^ard Student Health Services in pro¬ 
viding the primary medical care and medical supper; services to the students 
nt Floeiilahtate University and ocher eligible individuals. Director is respon¬ 
sible For the fiscal maiuflcment of the Thggard Student Healiit Services, 
undent wellness and health enhancement, and all administrative and busi¬ 
ness functions and the piovision of technical and support services to the 
Thaga/d Student Health Services and its staff and management. The Direc¬ 
tor, Mcriical/Hedlth Administration reports to the Vice President For Stu¬ 
dent A Hairs. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • February 12, ^ 

■HUHNMHU ~l ~~ ~ '** ~ > 

Skidmore Collecc, a four-year, coeducational liberal stu 
ing college, locaiea In Saratoga Springs, NY, Invites appfleg. 

nl speci-iluanun ami « years directly related proiessionaj wors experience. 
College health service leadership experience essential. Ph D. or M.D. pre¬ 
ferred. Masters dtpiee tssenriiL 

SALARY 

It 1 .$1(1-174, LUO (salary commensurate with education and experience I. 

application deadline 

Applications must be received by April 16,1992. To apply, send a cover 
letter ami two copies of your ristimtf and three fetters of reference to: 

PERSONNEL RELATIONS 
FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 

216 WILLIAM JOHNSON BUILDING, R-49 
TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA J2106-IUU1 

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY' IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/GEO 
EMPLOYER 

-iir-i,—ir— ... 

DIRECTOR OF 
DEPARTMENT OF NURSING 

Tlie Collide of Mount Saint Vincent seeks applications for the 
Director of Nursing Department to administer Its generic bac¬ 
calaureate, RN/BS transfer, and master s programs. We seek a 
strung! academic leader with administrative experience. Can¬ 
didate should have an earned iloc to rate in nursing or related 
field with a master's degree in nursing, a record of significant 
teaching and scholarship, and evidence of commitment to the 
iimtcssional development or colleagues by promoting excel¬ 
lence in teaching, sound clinical practice, and research. Sala¬ 
ry uiiil benefits are competitive based on credentials and ex¬ 
perience. 

Application deadline: March 6. Submit rtsum6 with names of 
tlircu references to; 

Search Committee, Box 1061 
College of Mount Saint Vincent 

S30L Riverdale Avenue 
Rlvedalc, NY 1047 L 

AA/EOA 

Is maite. UNI lx an Afllnoailvc Action, 
Equal jrtunliy Emplotcr. Send appU- 
cation orrcQUcst for xdaillonal InfoimaUon 
W; Warn 1. Anilmpn, Head. Department 
of Eanh Sclenca, llnlvcniry or Nonjura I 
low*. Cedar Falij, Iowa JM 14-0335: 

273°2fe}JWl 271_27S,‘ ^ wn*®': 1319) 

Musff: The Univerilty ufOuain solfclu ap- 
nlicBiionj Rv the following leniu* or non¬ 
tenure track paslilaai (quo-, two-, or three- 
year Pupalnuortii): Assistant to AHocUlc 
PtoftswrlMuilc). The Uuvcntiy of Ouam 
ii a U.S. accredited Institution UuU serves 
ih« 1 stand of Quant and other hlaadi In tbe 
Western Piiculc region. UdIverity of 
Ouam faculty salaries are comparldve with 
these of the Utivenliy of Hxvmll and ma¬ 
jor mainland universities. Duilts/rciponai- 
bjllties: volcatchon] full-tlma position be¬ 
ginning August 1992. Teach irndfo voice, 
coord inire choral pnuram. reach lnl rod ac¬ 
tion to Musk. Aibllitanil come dmlon- 
maiu rov-l ie. Inuresi in working with itu- 
ueiniin llbern) am cnvlninmem and davek 
ouina new Pine Am degree program In itm- 
atc. Minimuni qualiOcarloni: docioraie and 
receai teaddnge wrianwfMulfdd. Appll- 

itanin al Rlrmiaaluin, IWJ |Hth Street cal la unxesi: xubinJr audlrtfvideo tape, 
South, Room HO. Uiriiilnahnin, Abbom mirrtcus ^ j .lret, three tecenl letlcn of ref- 
3J2W. An Equal Opportunity Employer. era nee, official graduate degree iratuciipu 

Mefcwafagy; Depart roe nl of Barth Sci¬ 
ence, Univenlly orNonJtern tow*. Cedar 
Pblto, Iowa 506H-413S. Barb Science De- 

tdni and pepiMex: peptide synlhesli; 
chemical enuptbs of pcpildea to carrier 
moieculer; molecular cloning of DNA and 
DNA leoirsnclng; computer anafyais uf 
aniisenk smicture of peptide*; Held work 
in Africa, India, and elsewhere to obtain 

, »parasite mareiirds and perform expert- 
’ menu; nuntuciini and gram aonHeatIon i 

preparatfon; and (nsiniucfon of techniques i 
lo wsenreb ftltowx aad uudcoti: fate (ac¬ 
tion with MJew faculty members in the Dl- I 
rision of Geographic Medicine. Requires | 

revel begmaiaa, August lu, I9n. A doctor* 
bib In meieon>Mjy or (lose!y-nlaled UIkI- 
rline Is required. A at tons sommlinicnl to 
oxcrifence fa underannhutte Instruction Is 
rein tired, and contriniil oniareexpeclcdfn 
leaching, rereardi. and prufcsilonal aerv- 
tee. Salary Is cotumensuniH with quilifira* 
tlOD* nnd experience. Tire Dewutmect uf 
Barth Science has eight fiilE-umo faculty 
and often underentdtule demesi in geolo- Jiy. earth scteuce. and earfh-Klence teach- 
itg. Tito Department comribulca lo M.A- 
iwnttui fa sctenca education and offer* * 
minor in asironomy. We do not offer n nut- 
jar or minor In meteorotogy. instruction 
will Include Involvement in ■ nwicoralosr 
catirie for science majors, leachlocn popu¬ 
lar GtemenU of Weather cniisi nr turn- 
mitiori. nnd panidjseUon In nn upper-divf- 
itort, ten erst-education course entllted 
“Environment. Technology gad Soctsly." 
Jalereitcd candidate* should submit ■ fal¬ 
ter ofapplictitfon. cumcalum vitae (Includ¬ 
ing a IfitlAS of teaching experience, re¬ 
search Interests, and statement of educa- 
tioonl phllMophy) copies of gcademle msn- 
scripts. and fallen or reMmmcniUrtw 
from three reftrences by .March 20, 1992, 
Review ajrapntlcniiont will begin on Manb 
15,1992 and continue undl an sjtpolnlMenl 

era nee, oJTtcisl graduate dearee iratuciipu 
and unofflcW copfaa or unoerg rod irate da¬ 
me transcripts, and coatptelcd job appli¬ 
cation to: Unfvcrally of Guam, Dr. Lconl- 
dm Saiakstsannii. Music Search Commit¬ 
tee, cio PentxuttI servicei Divlilon, UOO 
Station. MiwBso, Ourisi 96913. Applica- 
Han deadline; ravfaw or HttUciHaiu will 
begin oq February LJ, 1992 and continue 
unid the pmlfanis ftlfad. For further tafor- 
B»ilpn, call Pwaoituel Services al (671) 
»39-9lu®lM51WU or call Dr. John Rider 
toll-free at I-Ufa831-9233. HEQ/AAE. 

Mudci Diretlpi of Sands. Marchina and 

dergraduare eoaiuli) In music history, mu¬ 
sic theory, or early music depending on Ibe 
qualdlcuioni of the caodlUare. QuaUfico- 
Ikmt; Mesrer’i degree and teaching experi¬ 
ence in uboe ai the collegiate level are re¬ 
quired. Graduaie course work or leaching 
experience in music history, music theory, 
or early music Is also required. Candidates I 
should send letter of application, rfaunid. 
une and supporting credentials to: Clraii, 1 
Oboe Search Committee. School of Muife, 
Ithaca Colleie, Ithaca. New York 14830. 
Screening hosini March 9. 1992. [(bum 
College is an Equal Opportunity, Affirma¬ 
tive Action Employer. 

Husk! DIrreior of Choral AcilviUcs. Pro- 
vsd« wadenhlp far choral programs and 
Jpiucl gt hast two or four miuor ensem- 
He*. Tkach Chnial Conductita, Choral 
Techniques, and/or Arranging. Parttelpaio 
fa vocal ncnritmenl, advising, vocal de- 

mrerred. minimum of 3-5 yean' coUegiaie 
orprofasiloiulexperteace. Evidencecfea- 
podty tp lead a major choral program to 

March 15. 1992, Send Miter of application, 
J™. luunes, addresses and telephone num- 

0156. Please do not send video (sues or re¬ 
cordings unless requested. 

background. Send eppUcaiion letter, rd- 
tum6. «waertptt\cci«» ssteptable), and 
three Iwtori of recraniiiendiulon lo Dr. WiJ- 
Earn p. Holm ex, CTaUr, Dcpartmeni of Mu¬ 
sic, Arkansas Slate University, p, Q. Bog 
779, Slate Unlvenitr, Arlteiuu 72467. Ap- 
oScarioas reviewed beginning March 2. 

Krtwr' SfndwpM°n 
Mwta llhsea Otfeae. Sdjool of Musio, Mtnki The Utsivenhv of Dm 

^^sSaSifdBSrsi 3SS; 

—- — —r- ... WMUIUtf HI 
lecondary oboe (bun, and teaching tin 

college, located In Saratoga Springs, NY, Invites appli«. 
lions lor the following faculty appoint mem. 

DIRECTOR OF 
ALUMNI AFFAIRS 
Office of Development and Alumni Affairs 
The Office of Development and Alumni Affairs fa respon¬ 
sible for obtaining the financial resources required by 
Skidmore College to carry out its educational objective]. 
The Director of Alumni Affairs reports io the Vice Presidew 
for Development and Alumni Affairs and Is responsible ftn 
the planning and Implementation of programs which 
service and involve a national alumni constituency. The I 
Director is responsible for Interaction with varied and 
diverse constituencies both internal and external to the 
College and serves as Executive Director of the Alumni 
Association. 

Qualifications are a Bachelor's degree with a minimum of 
3-5 years' successful experience In higher education or 
related field. The successful candidate will possess strong 
communication skills, both written and oral, display 
creative energy, sound organizational skills and a taJeru for 
long-range planning. Extensive travel required. Salary 
commensurate with experience augmented by an excellent 
benefits package. Review of credentials begins March 15. 

Submit resume with cover letter to; Christine R. Hoek, 
Vice President, Development and Alumni Affairs, rjo 
Personnel Servlces-A38AI, Skidmore College, Saratoga 
Springs, NY 12S66. 

Skidmore College fa an equal opportuntty/aRlrmadve action 
educator and employer. 

COORDINATOR CO-OP EDUCATION 

Florida International Untveialty invites applications for the position of Co¬ 
ordinator for Non-Technlcol Co-op In the Career Donning A Placemeni 
Office. The Office houses four programs* Career Advising, Cooperame 
Education, Placement and the Job Location A Development Program. The 
University is the largest In South Florida with * total enrollment of 13,000 
students. Programs of study are offered In 179 areas In ten Khools wo 
colleges leading to degrees ranging from the baccalaureate through me 
doctorate. The institution has a unique and Interesting multi-ethnic, multi¬ 
cultural student population. 
The position Is responsible for expanding the Non-Technlcal Co-op Pro- Sam and for enhancing the Tuil-rime career opportunities for students in 

e arts and sciences, 
QuaSRcationsi Master's degree In an appropriate areai or a 
degree In an appropriate area and two years’ directly related profession 
work experience. Please send a rdsuntfi and the names of 3 references ro; 
Gfaela Quines, Chair. Search A Screen Committee, Florida lnte(naaorwi 
University,GC-230, University Park. Miami. Florida 33199. Deadltofr-apP' 
cations postmarked no later than February 27,1992. Salary fa competitive. 

A member of the State University System of Florida, FTU fa an Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity, Affirmative Action, Equal Access Employer and Institution. 

ship, deadline March 13, 1992; end 2) Bas¬ 
soon (Teacher of Bassoon), graduate de- 
Iree and/or proto«loOld experience re¬ 
quired, rank/salary com meow rate wRb 
tenure track us tenet preifruonhlp, dead¬ 
line March I], 1992. Send application, (cur¬ 
riculum vitae, j !otters or reference plus 
tepe/upoortlnt material) to Profouar 

hard Lawn, Chairman, Department of 
luuk, (ipediy position). The University 
of Texas at Austin, Austin, Texas 787if- 
I20B- Material applicants wish returned 

nrmailvo action and are especially Inierest- 
ed In tbe application or nomination of un¬ 
derrepresented mlnmittei and women- The 
faculty vacancy sesrefa recently advertised 
(November n 1991) io the area of Ethuo- 
mus/colon; (MultkalturaJ Study of Music 
fa the U.S., Music of Black Americans, 
etc.) has been nos:ported until Flail, 1992, 
due to lea ves or absence of key member* of 
(he Kerch committee fa Sprim, 1992, The 
deadline for ojwlfcatian Is now designated 
u open until BBod." Candidates who ap¬ 
plied prior to the orfaiiul deadline should 
MlilV Chairman Richard Lawn (address 
above) rouxdtaq their .continued interest 
Ud avaflabpy beyond AlWiSI 31, 1992- 
Thow Individuate requiring return of ihetr 
application material should so Indicate by 
letter. 

American music end MMtjawgasliMi 
the following: SpecW Tories fa, 

rdsurad* add tetter* ^J.cS?Tn,|^ Coa 

March ». 1991 to eosiire c<mjld«»^ 
Rank and (alary commensurate won '» 
ricnee and quatiflcaiioM- 

Muilct Director of Opera 
aue, Mana» 
produce atleasl one op"® 
year, and one evenl 
meiler. Develop aod coordinate oi 
gram with voice faculty; 

year, ana one cvem™ «^ 

rionm reputation as dlrecwof opero 

atfllraiiFjSste K 

(ale with tenure (nick usltuuu profeisor- 

ondary school experience. Rank of osilal- 
eat or aiSpqsJta protestor. Avpotatoxnt to 
begin wlih the Fail umester, 1992. ApplI- 
uUpn dmutUoe te March IS, 1992 or Until 
pontfan fa filled. Send application materl- 
ate and letters of reference to Dr. Gary F. 
Thaws* Chairman, DopartmctU of Music, 
Unlvenfty of Nebraska at Kearney, Kear¬ 
ney. Nebraska WM9. Do not lend rapes 
until requested. An BO/AA Employer. 

Musk: faculty (African-American / Jazx 

names i addresses aod l®)B|^l0j?n 
of el least S refaretjeeilO Sr-i^L 
Chain Division 
odist bnWenliyil^'J«“!17”' 
Please do not send video tapei or 
bigs unless requested. 

Mu tier Choral. Wi«“r 
»t- Weal'fttuki SUM a Minimum Master t 

. Tinurc-tracK-S^-' 
nimiai wim crcfucomry ukvdt act" im. pbjuiuhmi* i-i nwMUHDIo- 
school experience. Rank of asilsl- ftarred. Timfe-tritek. S^ry 

immssi ttsaB-ssstSM^Ss. 
I letters of reference to Dr. Gary F. filled. - Dr. Texes 

iromodlBlcty end conuouw ‘5^reh 

su& |sa 

tlmci tenure-track faculty poritlo 

N BOARD: Positions available 

#<r**reA«**I****'h'ft<,******ft****iar<,*ftft**aeft<l,ftAa<S^ 
npvfc******** 

DIRECTOR OF 
PRE-COLLEGE PROGRAMS 

Wrthodlit University «li'vlucsfa 1!Tvvefc 

and A cany *flppi,in,mem 
pjyjhology. 

n su7mer culk‘ye credrt prU' 

^Tltr CA3lth and !2lS Cl,][uw cre-riit ond 
efTric®ndGifted ihpS.-Murieitls. 

.tfSSgkf SBR SaftJU «e «“ 

■]Kb. . , w-.ai.in8 prufiran. to «oiw »PP"'> «* 

• W^msESSS aa& raw— 

The (^hrniuch' of 

lii!!iilil!llilBil1ll!limil1lli!llilSIII1lll!!S!!illiilllll«lllllllllllllll!llllim!l!l 

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR 

Western Carolina University 
Cullowhee. North Carolina 

L 

1 li^her l-.ihic.iturn • Iv.-1hh.hv 

‘Stalls. . (..nd-raisinfl program to secure support for ^ p^om Cooidlnator ahould have baric acadoraU^ptopmot»o; 
, The creation of a li”jZ|Liieiti lukinllveu. aoulwilan reglalratlon andi a mra\vt»d«gi«e inoo oppp 
SwlarihiiW w"1 .PSErthw pre-college anil teacher propanrtltm which matte (tea naada oflhe JSnS“, J°eval ^ 

*¥vsiivelopnicnl of funner \ re taachlnq exporienca at tha four-yaar collegn/un Ivor ally level. «n 
yjms- , _ in ilw ndmlnlsliallon vt gift- oarnadSodmalo and admlots!relive experience ore prefened. 
r v_nreviuua u\ptru.nt«. il. ..t.l Whop a 

a or position us rrogrwm v^iwiauiu.u. w. 
ad ta Iba Dapaiintanl ol HaoWh Sciancaa ol tha School of Applied 
Sciences. Appointment data Is August 1.1932. 

RESPONSIBILITIES 
Teaching (primarily public health coutbm) and admJnlaUailve re- 
spans! bill Ilea Include: plannlna. development. oiganfaaUGn, imple¬ 
mentation, and evaluation ol Ine environmental health cumculum. 
an well aa Ibe developmenl and maintenance of retationshtpa ba- 
tween the Program and the Department, the School, the University, 

and the community. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
The Program Cooidlnator should have baste academic prepmmiwj; 
sanitarian registration and a roaster s deg tee fa an 
nttM which meets the needs of the program. AppUcanls should have 

K fa either dBwdown»WJve^u ,(1 Director 

llhin emphasis on ff^fary Is^comnrvnau M«f with qu«lifi«- 

-pi’"ini"»D'rcdmky 

ait l, 1992- 2 1992, should tncludv n Wter of 

qu,wicB«Un.,. «. »““ot nve 

Inrtdl references. Submit Vo. 

® Search Comrohtee Pre-Collc&i Programs 

Soutiicm Methodist University 
dSE% 75275-0382 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

, ... I * * \ A /,,■(», (t {{it ft si Il« A ft ^ Ah A ft ft 
.. .— 

fm SENIOR 
kfl DIRECTOR OF ! 
Wm DEVELOPMENT 
SytsctiSB University seeks 1^Pfn^ho^N^YorE me/rtftSKj 
toteai Ills lutxkalwnB opetatiotis In the New golicltotion, sfad 
trea. RflipanaWIMes l.nclli^^!^Jlnr9c)0n0r poapecifl In matfopollian 

Send rfisumS to: 
Rebecca Dennis Olsen, Chair 

Search CemmMtaa 
School of Nutting and Health Bciencea 

101 Moore Hall 
Weetere Carolina University 

CuUawhee, NC 3ST23 

Application Deadline: March 15. IMS 

3m Ad The Senior OlrectoiMwo 

luaSflcalkmB Include five yBnra ^^^71 uor?*"verSa^aWVla. 
titultone fil Nflhw education, f nblbly tovrarkbolh 
wocalraled managerial a bachelors 

Founds In 1870, Syracuse Unhrarally j« f.jS^lS'oMsS 

assffi'ss'ifiiess s ;sKa&8B 

tfCtewaWpandPuWlc AHafes. thflB 

Peautand tasume, letter °*„arPpltcaii0^,,rhtlComfn1lteei denier 
fafaraneea by March t5, to: S8lr.chM sources, 
Dkaolor of Development, OfflM of Human ^44. 
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY, SHytop Otticef, eyrecus^ J()n 
ssao. Syracuse UnlvetBlW Is en equal opportunity, amnnHuva 
siwtavflr. ___ 

"rr - 1 

......... j 

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME 

OFFICE OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

Assistant Director, Facilities 

I (Search Re-opened) 

sssgirSSSSSSSSS^ 
ond IBM-compallblesofhMW^ ^ flnd 

Opportunity lor ^^|1'P^Vn^0nriMti« Include, supen^on oi Utcffljy 
management of four fartUttes. Re*P®J® overseeingidaieabudgBteandwrt- l 

ptefetred- Start date ^ hteivteW5 wlD be conducl- 
I Applfaati'3nSW*^Jt.affePl*lHN/Es PA Send tetter of app1fa#fion,T4sumS. 

I KterenMlo: 

I 

I __ 

I marketing manager 

sssss? 

♦ParaSScm SPstafa. regloral and national 

-ffitesaassr- 
oporallons stall- 

I s’SU in BusInasalMarkatlng or tested 

X^rarao-puhllc^aWnfl 

|| ♦Bffirtoomnwdlcaionjorflonlratlonal 

I and personal computer sWIlo 

WeoltorccmpotltlwodtolooondfjySf^l^nlmS 
II package Including JJLntlva plans, tuition 

Xb*asSfiS»25^« 
II canter. 
11 sand your resume ond (.alary W.tory tn conlldenca to. 

■I United Student Aid Fund*! Inc- 
11 Human Resources MC-B130/DB 
1 p. O. Box 6100 

.11 [ndlanapolfo.lN 46806-6180 

11 Building America's Future 

____—r^r^^_Bo,.»«,d.'«a.,...a.«aaiiid « 

COURSEWARE DEVELOPMENT 
SPECIALIST 

Tutone Computing InStsuppoiUu* 

3S£XS£&fc3i 53S*ss-^—“* 
Muctoto,., .nd IBM''I'JrSSf. 

il My w) September 1992. tiCEsara 
UMvenby enphssius effective tn- 

*«*, twebiug upetteace fa required. 
«wu wutidtio must develop and »d- 
Ukti Mosln] TheaienOpcra prograin; 
*«« Irao two productions mutually, 
fw one during academic year and une 
[■aSuile Fbitlnli. Reipontlbte for 

ud ptoduetioo of tummti 
■wTiitttie/Opera program. Develop> Quit lrv> Pnnd.tM _ __1 

Q*n*««l.&anrifa. ^•“JjUJrte^nrSSuaAd^faj 
DuIki. Te«h “P..''. Sunervlie MA and 
iwmuiicology cVt»lerrolued 

■ J°cal mfermer. QiuUfiuitoni: 1 
*Wie of Musical Theater and Opera | 
jnreieiperienea In developing and cv : 
■JOJlieopege MusicalTheaier/Opero 
JWJ! prafeiifanil experience deiir- 
Mms bfaie knowledge of coslundm. 
[*oetigi, djttttfai, and modaslion 
fSKwperteoee ai choral conductor 
J*]™™™ uieniure appropriate for a 

tn dEmnniitRiM enuW&- 
. ’T*-/ Uj BHCDWU PTII1- 

jm, Stfary and mtk depend on quale 
B^.F^artCDce.To apply, sand- y 
f"’ftgsilofl.2)current vmm. j)of- 
■MWf w graduate inmcripia. m« 41 

ly eeltievemenis, rerea'rt'u^,,,. Miru- I 
community »ervice. QuMut , 0^. 1 
tnuat ‘We'tilcations for^^J^reted l 
1 orate in ElhnurnusleiUiiy |(Ve| ufa j 
success fa itechins f1 y. e ^ she rank I 
in published SfcoPege-level 
of Professor: Eaht V«m g| 
leeching oxpenence. fart^^"jire>our 
introductory and iraaonw ii|e ^ 
yean mfainyint « «« AlWCaie 
»■ ^ collese-leve 
Professor Five yeare “i. courses at 

, leaching Desirable 
ininiaurtory and gredM« ACeopi; 
quaUficaiwns for all nopl ^ musjcs of 
plnhmcnii ogri rnieaee* an^J^npifineni 
Alfa and'or Pactfic f**'01} ^StyrUrt- 
specfaliiatroqjj/ devrinp- 

anytime! 

Bffl The Ctari*J;*g-"SigaSg 

^numter'm 
466-1055- 

your advertisements diet ed^ up » * P-^j* 
ilvell do so a"y deadline (except for boUdayal- 

periphcials; experience with so * ^ iniorfnce dcslftru ox- 
ftyffisa. Avg, wwgrliStoS lute tjmlU.itty «"h 
rffint ™rbJL tiSTiixl academic setting- 
works, shared compuwc Sj .< iqgj |a; 

Cd MUr ut .«*««» •”d “!'un'S T F*"“'T !1, W1 
Tulane UnlveMity 

Office of Human Resources 
Uptown Square 

200 Broadway ~ Suite 318 
New Or lea ns, LA Tulin 

Tufane University fa an AA/EOE. 

Tiilane 

_ml— 

I sgSSSS 
!W me « ■«|55woBSSirinR, Nuclear 

I S^&Mnli'TraW'vtiSSlS'. 
§■«!* J^SSESSTtiSTuu Univenlly, 

Empfoyer. 

k rV«^r,'"Vi.1-<mon Avenue, nets- 
Th* uajch 

tetke wfll stari reading ibe files stiff 
Sf-16 March IW; ihc search wtil 
BP”"aM M«t- The Uolverotv ol 

i aa equal op- 

volvfinenJ *nupI m Ulraneclive M “QrW 
Field <MKk. Brwd Hudi- 
musici. MWotum aoljjnr 

['yfaSS® 

I 

Our Bulletin Board \ QVer t^e telephone- 
your advertisements diet ed^ uptol p.m* 

United S«^,fl^Hmttom«keourM°nd9y 

BulletinBoar^ MtIoB 
The Chr0niCuJsHeet NW, Suite 700 u55 Twenly-ThW Street, n. 

Washing100' D'c'w 

Memeri, thfryw^ [import, reafior 

conirri dynwfag- "|?nl gni npPiled pl«- 
ilm ltigK cinSldrtt tM 
ma l*rri«i^!^h(Suift^Braduaie 

i sniTVarji i 

Nunlnfii Access iho PkISc N«^wstby 
leMn ot nurald* Pro®* 

^WSMSW.T- 

j. nHi \ ig92- intery and rank commonw- 

hbnbsms 

assSs&saa MP; 45 fiSSSEffiSSSiB «*# 

!K@2sK-.Sfej 

aBw^g? \gps^tst 
'iSrem^ve 
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1142/BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 
The Chronicle of Higher Education a February 12, l!H,j 

DIRECTOR OF COMMUNICATIONS 

, Union Theological Seminary in Virginia 

A Theological School 

of the Presbyterian Church, U.S.A 

SStirrH. 1!'C lJirCil,,r uf V,,m"1|inuat|,,n» is rc’ipunuhlc for 
I?'*1ird"«<rimn- and *UpmiMii|g I he production vf nil pnhl,t.,. 

Semn^/l,lf" r"r u11 r",h,lt rVll,l""» "nJ men 1:1 relations unhc 
.n 1 1- r,V " ,,ir<r'-,"1r :i'0‘niiminiLttlinny urn mi! r.in! in the planning 

racnr an-ifuIiT/'i’b'5';7‘!JlU\jlV ■" m.ufcenng. rewnriti 
• ^ ""V1*'fJiltfCfcir «rOnimiinn..itii>ns shall 
SS22lrr n r ° P,ft’,hlcn, f,,r l|,',IIUTii)n.lI Advancement in (he 

ihl r^pV d| ^,n J «--.ipai.»! biintpaign. The Director reports 
hJSdSl-bSir B f°r Atlv.inccmenl and isn r nern her o? the 

Npcclflr Nes|ionslhl|[ik-s: 

* £r, lhe rl,rin*L-wri,in*' ‘'esifin. and puhk alien of all 
wnS:I ’fi ‘f */,h* quarterly piihlicutmn. the in-hoiisc 
penixliL.il. C'mi.Mmv/c's. ns well .,s other regular unJ oecusi.-n.il 

* ^■wmir".,lr?nJ I,IC 8“lhcnn8- wriiin*. ami ... uf 
JLkLSiTS? - * ‘,Wfui,nj,'c manilaming a working relation- 

*,3,% m‘nm 

•!skm, jssrjsaatsr100 
* *,rd,fy‘«'"M iu.livil.es I,, promote ch.wr id.,Hons he- 

SvanddTih^MMArt nd.-,hc nflilhh‘,,hl,lK'-,hc <-''*» <»f Kichm.mil. the *yno<l ui the Kful-ArLmdc hiiiI it\ im.ni her piWiyicrict. 

* ,h? IIM: ,,f ■rfw,|>'“a f‘»r rccniilniL-ni. Tor prnnioiing snu- 
sMlevLnts ■mil prugianis, rind in public rclaliuns. P 

* Hjinrnng and iwlniiiirsleiinjt lhe hu.lgel uf the Office ..fC.in.iniir.iui- 

* niredin* and mi|h.-ivim,w the sinir Hint the work iifcny rrculniice 
ilciiKnets. writcis. or phoiugmpliers. IICL 

* ncw ttv.cil,l<' 1,1 oinininiiicaic more effectively- io its varied 
iiuisliiucnvics llie role mid work .1 Union rhcologiciil Seminary. 

* Uiiecior ..r Alnnini/iiv nml (’nnsiiinenty Kc-luiiiins 

«*. ,ir«. 

cnmmnn hint ions nra related Held, such us journullsm, linnlish or fin.- 
ih r. " ^DC^iedllinl applicants shall have several years of experience in 
.nLu .a !,f communiuitions or n similar Held. Applicants must have item 
imdratcd writing ability. gnud editorial judgment, knowledge or desian 
concept* and production methods, ond computer literacy in ifesktop 

'll ,n,errcrsonnl relations are very imn.,ttani.Tf nf,iJ£<$£. 
ff,1 H^!p l':'Hn, >hauld Iinilcrsluid the life and work uf tnuiniim 

'“'“iV'«Itencml. Applicunrs should have nrhcwilMnEl^ciS 
fnn^r^erVnn^ "iM l or8t,n^*if|m and work or the Prcsbyimun Cfntrch 
in prirticulur and the rnle nlthenloglcid seminaries in the life^ftlie diurehh 
Send rtsuntds by Miircli I ^ to: 

Vlre PrnUrni for ImllLuUoiul Advnnrenwnl 
IntaTlMUnl Seminary In Virginia 
MOI Rrook Road, Rkhmonil, VA £1227 

DIRECTOR OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
UNIVERSITY OF CHARLESTON 

Duties 

and lmPlernentlr>a the UnJversfty's effort to 
p&S * a* 6 pf°ni0,c “ “nderstandlng of Its mission and 

Responsible for the Marketing and Public Relations plan for the University. 
Qualification si 

Must have previous successful experience In Matfcerlhg/PiiUlc Relations 

SSSiESl’ ‘nd ^ “"p- 
Musi be a creative thinker and be an Idea petsoa 

‘Send letter of application, rtsumd and at least 3 references by Februaiy 14 

Mr. Joe E. Miller 
Vice President for Advancement 

The University of Charleston 
2300 MacCorlde Avenue 
Charleston, WV 25301 

■ Nurilng: Furward thlnklna. euergellc lead- 
«rslift» Muihi fur a luces Inure lie nuisini 
|VUOTm m lhe esciiba Inlennouninln 

tSln* tor the 
. - tswlllon urPnniRin Director Ins bnccnlsu- 

*hfch lus 90 bade smdenu. 
YSPP.fdvanwd placeipfnt Undents, and n iRI? ifiSlplJ,E5infnt u,l*n«. and n flill-Uma ficulir, IMsItlauiepons mihe 
Atiocluc Dcuin?halr, Dcpailnenl of 

UMumumteri tempo.coca In 
bacralaurea «teachlns, rcKoich and com- 

Coni met to begin Aiigual 10, 
ivk. ausry and tank commeBUunia with 

,"?lL,n,TSl J,ualiflMionfc Deadline 
qnUlleaiioni Deatl- 

ntw April I. 1992. Contact Chairman. Dc- 
^nariinenl uf Nurtliw, Dcriio Stale Universl- 
“IT. ItoUe. l4hhoWH.V ««8)MS-39M.eS 

AA laatliuikM. 

NcuthiBi Facility positions. Fill Mime, ten¬ 
ure track position available Aumn. 1992. 
to tui irriowd integrarod baccalaureate 
eunlng program. Mailer'i degree in clini¬ 
cal nursing and Penitsytvanialfceaime or 
eligibility required. Earned dociinnie or 
docioraie In pnmn fhom a reiiMiIIy ac¬ 
credited (rulduibn and pmctllioner Alff, 
preferred. Etperioiice In more then one 
uen desirable. Reinunsfbfliriei Include on¬ 
going nimculum devetamnent and teach- 

' He Academic yearnjipojiiUDent. Rank and 
-alary commcnsunila wiih eduoailon nod 
experience. Mniemnl-Child Nunring spc- 

Ji, M^rt-Suraical Nursing 
lP,,a,n!Ma» ncahh Nursing 

8,8 J*10-tovtted. PtosIiiocH are rwaflable 
P«bllM fending For 1992-1993 Acaifcmk 
tvV.Fmd “J^haiion and rdiume io: 

Dcpartmom or 

feTf-Rruxl: 
Scr*¥oni *Tcfcuii iiisiltuijaa in 

flie roepna itanheoH. less ihnn three hours 
or car Irwn msjorenstciu chfei, Isen eaunl 
ojwtuiiltY. afllrmullve action employer- 

Nurslngi Medical Surgical faculty. Tenure 
'rack fipl-ilme poanton In leach In brelielor 
wwmr Piaster s program aiLiuhnnn-reLat- 
cd uisillutlou. Sluter's degree In ndull 
nunrirti minimum. Canluci: Dean, Col leu 

ridso, 

Nurslngi Chalrpcneo, Daccabureiio Nurs- 
^°a?na- Nebrnwa Mclbqdisi College 

1 niiSiSI1®? f^yfeltMrwn. 
Division of Nun Ini. The DaccaJaureaie 
Nuralng Program Is NLN accredited. Tiie 
Chairperson will coilnboruie with the Aca¬ 
demic Dun to tmnrhle lendcnlrip end man- 
«eanenr of |he ftcnhy ami students of die 
DaccaJaureate Nunlng Program. QualUkm- 
iMni Include muse educator who lioirls 
Dlntmum of Miuier'i Degree In Nursing 
and„etinxd docioraie Itom regbaally bc- 
ctedited Institution; Iras experience In bac- 

New Mexico Endowment 
for tlie Humanities 

PROGRAM OFFICER 
Api.lKationi are mvned for a I'rr.Rfjm Ofticer to assist NMEH's Evcruuvc 
['ireciur with ilevclupmem, implemenianun. nunagemenr, promotion, and 
L-valujMnn uf NMEM proffcts imlu.lin^ NMEH's gram program and pru- 
iccrs com lucre,I by NMEH. Sigmhcam in sure travel it required NMFH is 
a private. n,in-proh< nrg.'ini/jiiun which supports humanities programs 
inrijughuui New Mexico wiih grams from the Nanonal Endowment for the 
HuiTianines ami ihe Office «,f Culiural Affairs of the Sure of New Mexico. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Required, advanced degree in a humanicicr discipline; 
able io work c-llecuvdy wnh diverse culiural, economic, educational, ethnic, 
and social groups, able io work independently wiih minimal supervision; 
'JJfr*11 0f4' 4n“ '“'rl[,en Cummunlcaiiun skills, excellent organiraiioiul 
skills and good computer skills. Desirable: knowledge of New Mexico's 
peoples, cultures, and history; experience wuh public humanities programs; 
luitil.rusine ability including proposal wriiing, facility with word process¬ 
ing. spreadsheet, database, and desltrop publishing software (DO&IMacl; 

uii *n*PCnCnCC m ou,rc,lr^ *ui1* ptogram devclopmenr and implemen- 

SALARY, Commensurate wiih experience; S20.000-$22.U0U plus benefits. 

Send Icirer luring interest and qualifications, and rfsiimf or viu; have one 
confidential reference sentdirecilv to NMEH: and send names, addresses, 
and icliphi.nc numbers of rhree addmona] references io: New Mexico 

.Fu"i“"Tii'/.t Hb^'2l. im"'" N'* M'- 

NMEH is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 

Director Of Business (Auxiliary) Services 
fliu I JJvlaluo af UusinusH (Auxiliary) SurvIcoH at Ilia Unlvorsily of Florl- 
iln mis') a uirrenl oiianlng for a Director. The University of Fforldo Is a 

[Jlirali^f«"( a Hi 'ii ‘ V , l|lut°l1 wi.,h lho Association of American Unl- 
ftod*,:a,^1 lo touching, resoarcli, and aorvlco, ilia Uni- 

11.000Id'uO^ndMnflmombar,0 M,0I“""d 

.™l|,«*Slr0.VlOr °LUualnol?s md Financial Sorvlcas la reBponalblo for ud- 

roports Io Ihu Arulslanl Vice President for Administrative Affairs. 

quallKcalfona5 S41'810'05 000, no8oMab]o; commonsnralo with 

Minimum qua I Ideal Ions are a bachelor's degreB and elahl yours of exnn- 
rivneo. oro master's degree and six years oflxperionct? Auxilfera S- 
jirise nianauemnnl axporlenca In higher educallon al a major Institution 

tlmlrod. Exco lDnt wriMon “n*1 vBrhnl communicallon skills are 

Plnoso send covor [oiler, risurafi and Ihe names, addresses and lain, 
phono numb or s of throe professional references to Grant Cochrane Uni. 

3201? SK1 Sorvlcos: 4th Floor Stadium B8852G, Gainesville, FL 
32Q11. ApplJcalions must be received by March 1,19B2. 

FOR SALE 

■ COMI'U'I ER SYSTEMS 

■ DORMITORY FURNITURE 

■ AL'DIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT 
■ LABORATORY SUPPLIES 

■ LIBRARY MATERIALS 

■ nilOUNOSKKF.PINU TOOI.S 

■ OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FIXTURES 
■ athletic; equipment 
■ AND MORE 

m“Knfny^!r h^'u,rihi^'<!|l,0?f'' ■lsi"Ktm r"ur ™>' 

SteVm“e„riuorofiSs Asr "r?roun'1 
Bullciin Board reiriilarlv AiZn al lhe 

alwnys ,ia,-t on the first MloUtnUu page wiU 

The Chronicle’s Bulletin Board is 

THE ACADEMIC MARKETPLACE 

. -. and not just for jobs. 

Director, 
Student Health Services 

Bamaid College, an undergraduate residential ™n.- 
for women affiliated with Columbia University“S . 
Director far Ha Student Health Services. The sovfce 
provides primary clinical erne to a diverse student body 

of 2,100, and worka closely with other student service” 
departments of Ihe college. You will supervise a suff 
of full & pari Ume professionals, personally participate 
m 1service and oversee meW] hS 
and health education programs. 

Candidate must be an MD licensed to practice in NY 
She/he must be Board Certified or Board Eligible in - 
relevant specialty with at least 5 years of medical prac¬ 
tice including significant experience in heallh/mcdical 
administration. Experience in a college selling and evi¬ 
dence of interest in the special healthcare needs 0f col- 
lege women are particularly desirable. 

We ofTcr a stimulating academic environment and 
competitive compensation and benefits. Send CV to- 
Search Committee. Bamaid College, 3009 Broadwav 
New York, NY 10027. Equal Opportunity Employer.* 

Hf-J Barnard College 

CONVERSE Director of 
COLLEGE Mlckel Library 

y'ARTANIlliRti. S.XJTH l AROLINA 

Converse College, a liberal arts college for women with graduate 
programs in education and music, invites applications for the 
postuon of Director of Mickel Library, to start July 1, 1992. 

Located in Spartanburg, SC, the College is an undergraduate, 
residential institution with approximately l,300studentsenrolled 
annually. 

The Director of Mickel Library reports to the Vice President for 
Academic Affairs and is responsible for all aspects of the library’s 
administration including planning, budgeting, and supervision of 
a staff of 10, of which 5 are professional librarians. ALA- 
aocredited MLS and supervisory experience required. Must be 
able to lead the library through a period of change and growth, the 
implementation of an integrated on-line computer system, and (he 
development of procedures for the regular and systematic evalu¬ 
ation of library programs and services. 

Candidates should submit a letter of application, resumd, and 
namesof 4 references to Dr. David Schenck, Executive Assistant 

C°nverse C011®^ 580 E. Main St., Spartanburg. 
oC 29302-0006. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Converse College is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

£?'?“!«? “totof htoher program* In nurs- 
M MMricn« preferred. 

M“ «* wuIwb tor 
Wenaura to ranciiea os rejiiiered mint jn 
NclOTriM. Salary It coramenturelo vvlih 
gmfey8!. edwulon and quBlificatlont. 
IxT1? ‘vbialtilon of material! 

SySaxahuanae 

Nuniiif i RiD-tifTiB 1 enure track faculty do- 

NurJnl!f?r‘J!1,.^li,.!99J’ Doctorate in 
^ rodtored. Maaicr’a 

tnWp'.i" wilh, N*clally in gercm- 
aC^r.,Sfdh3,-‘I!I*lcf 0,1 oommuolty 
■orate 81x1 ,alBrY common- 
“PJi® .wllheduratlon, experience and 

j^btoYwneni. hxceUenl opoortu- 

ggi^siassasR 

hI>,» tonure-lrack 

^£%^Wwfteae omphaililiiUw 

^^pssrsssp^sst 

graduate and Oraduaie prognunt. Doctor¬ 
ate preferred. Teaching experience re¬ 
quired. Research experience preferred. 
Excellent opponunliy In an excliiaa Uni'* 
rural university. Nnnlng Program It tolly 
NLN accredited. Salary competitive. Send 
curriculum vitae and Kalina ofihree profes¬ 
sional reference* (names, addresses, fete' 
rhonesi io: Patricia T. CasilaUa. PhD.. 
RN-C., PNP. Dean, College of Nurilns and 
Allied Healrii, The University of Texas M 
El Pom. 1101 North Campbell Srreel, El 
Paso. Texas 79902. The University Is on 
EO/AA employer. 

amBaffwa* 
Sjjjf1. ^'OtteefAirislont Professor, 

ly. Medical-Surgical (Adull) for Under- 

(population 250,000) It located, m 
Ceniral Afebanra wuhin 100 oille* of Blr- 
mlniliam and Nashville, Send letter of ap¬ 
plication. curriculum vitae and names al 
ihrae references lo: Dr. C. Fby RilnMi 
Dean. CdJeae (rf Nursing. H» Ujljv#,3i*,r 
of Alabama In Hunisville, Huntsville. Ala¬ 
bama 33899. Application* accepted until 
positions filled. BEO/AA Instilutlcuu 

Nunlnm The University PiltsburghScbocd 

BULLETIN 
BOARD: Positions available 

:oooooooooo 

FISK UNIVERSITY 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR 
^ FALL, 1992 
.. -«itu invites applications for openings listed below for lhe 

fijdUnivareity g3ch poslilon requires an energetic, artlcu- 
*^taff.raiwd administrative laaderB lor faculty In the Division. 
wln^toi?rUr«noils directly to the Dean of Academic Affairs and Is 
™ Dl^7«iiincilon as a senior faculty member; a scholar; a teacher; 
upMtedtolunc to lho Chief academic officer. Candidates 
ind f.KiH a terminal degree or clearly equivalent preparation In an 
wuWEta«nW orssant evidence of teaching excellence, and quali- 
Wff1[ppolntmflnt to the faculty at the rank of professor or associate 

director, division of 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

TL.ninw-ior Is exoecled to function qb a creative Innovator able to 
collaborations for the Division; and an experienced man- 

^^raolltioner able to move easily betweon Ihe academic world 
*!5Ertd of business. Practical business experience at an exacu- 
S land Interest In black communlly economic development are 
SJStional qualifications. 

DIRECTOR, DIVISION OF 
HUMANITIES AND FINE ARTS 

tficniractor is expected to function as an artist and/or scholar In a 
xmShm SomsentSd within the Division fArt, Drama/Speech, Eng- 
StSmFonSgn Languages. Music. Religlon/Phlloaophy); and aa 
tcSinnovator able to develop new opportunities lor the Dlvl- 
«im ftnltlon requirB9 commitment to continuing Fisk's tradition of 
todirshlp In African-American arts end letters. 

Consideration of candidates will begin February 15 and continue 
ufiTtha position has been filled. Nominations from third parties 
should Include a summary of the candidate's background and creden- 
Ms and mailing address at which the candidate may be contacted. 
Aurilcatlans submitted by candidates on their own behalf should fn- 
chriairfeumd and cover letter, and should be addressed to the Dean 
Eernlc Affairs, Fisk University, Nashville, TN 37200-3051. Please 
u»ihe mall only; do not fax or phone. Fisk Is an equal opportunity, 
ilSnnattve action employer. 

ooooocoxxmxmKo^^ 

FPU 

SmlST 
DICKINSON 

UNIVERSITY 

CAMPUS DIRECTOR 

OF ADMISSIONS 

UNIVERSITY I^irlui^h Dickinson University seeks ,in 
experienced prulessinn.il inr Ihe position 
of C.nnpns Director of Ail missions ,il Its 

Teaneck-Hackens.ick, N.J. Inc,it ion. 

Responsibilities incltnle: 

• undergraduate nnd gr,iilu.iieMuilent reiruitment. 

* coordination of cunipvis ivilli univer-.ily .nlmissions 
activities. 

• supervision dl (iffieesUff, nper.Uions ,iml I'tnlgel. 

* coordination of fiicnliy. .llinnni ,uul si intents in recruit¬ 
ment and admissions processes. 

Requirements; Mini inn in of five years’ (•xperleuce wiih .1 

successful record in student recruitnu-nt .ind ,nlmissions; 
Bachelor's degree; .ind supeiior i‘oiuiiiiiiili.itloii skills. 

Salary competitive. Hxvrlli-ni henelils |Mck.i>;e includes free 
lulHoit for employees .nul eligible f.muly meinbeis. 

Send resume and cover letter by IvIviMiy 2H to. rmploynu-iil 
Office,PC-8, Fiilrlelgh Dickliismi Universily, HKki lliver Kn.ni, 
Teaneck, N.J. 07666. 

fDU lian equal opporlunily/af Hr nut f ve arllun employer. M/i: 

23*keolUi 

TVfliilnri 

iii| 

Thu Chronicle nf lli^liur lititiuiUun • lehru.iry I?, ]W?/B43 

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER 

dSJlSlJ*1®”ntexl gift fund raising. Ihs Officer will sei «ul> en-J 
develop long-range plans for the President s Cub the Unlvarsiivs srastel 

Sn M°n fUb ^ fa ^ COmpoieM ol STSSlfET 
fflti thp nmr^M n? ^ an^ ™PI»rtto3 alumni voluntwrs for ihe 
Sc ^ .u°m T111 pTan,- ™»dlnata and Implemenl dlred mail cam¬ 
paigns, phonolhons and special events related to (hue specific ere-n 
Candidate** mnet hnun a afmnn a*.__<_,i_i_ ■ > 

and SSSSStoSS!"'ton"*W"1 

5alaty mmmarwuiBle with experience plus excelteni benefits Including tuition 

t^^bnjo^ 28 7^* ^ ten<r and ,<SUm,i Wllh hta,orv 

FORDHAM 
University The Jesuit Unlven 

Wr? Mr 1 

The Jesuit University of New York 

Assisiant Vice President for Development 
Ford ham University 

113 West 60th Street, Room 314 
New York, NY 10023 

An Equal Opportunity Employ 11 rnl/h/v 

T ■ H ■ E 

OHIO 
SDME 
UNIVER5TTV 

Assistant Director 

MUCIA 

The Midwest Universities Consortium for International Aclivilies, Inc., (MU- 
CIA1, lucaled at The Ohio Stale University in Columbus, Ohio, Is seeking an 
Assistant DireUor to assume- responsibility for planning, implementation, pro¬ 
motion, evaluation, development, management, and communication for con¬ 
sortium (xograms and policies as assigned by MUCIA executive stall. This 
individual will manage a project tracking system; organize and coordinate 
responses for project solicitation; assist with preparation for project site visils; 

ncy PlNiniag. Human factors. SjrRJf"* 

Agemcni. Accroilid. VitraUon and Nmm 
ConiAil. other dutrei Include inf*ir «■ 
March, student odt.ument. and commute* 

ixMtetrti Muicr’a required: doctorate 
fnred. Posi secoodarr leaching**E*rt' 

ence desiraNe. Salary based on quolrfic*- 
(wns To apiHy lubmll * hlier uf awhea- 
lion. r2 sum*. oR1l-I>) rranwrlpts. aod three 

recummendaiion lo lha Fersrauxl 

seisiiy. Siuhhi A. Doranr. Okubom* 
74W1. Apphcaiioo deadline is May 1.1»2- 

Occupation Iherapri Uoivefxi'y re Cen¬ 
tral Arianiu- lniuvclor. Aswtixm Prwei- 
■or. Nre noott. troore^nck 
Undcigradiude bmWm 
occmaiimal ihcrgpy. gradueio rtone 

required. 5alary will tw commensurate wun experience wnnin me * jo. rau- 
1-19,4-tO rangu; excellent benefits are available; successful candidate will be 
employed by The Ohio Stale Unlveisity. 

Candidates must have a doctoral dewee In agriculture, economics, or science 
and 1 ethnology related lo international development or an equivalent combina¬ 
tion of education and experience; international experience and language capa¬ 
bility In addition to English, preferably Arabic, French, and/or Spanish. Techni¬ 
cal assistance ur contact work experience in Africa, Asia, or Latin America 
preferred. 

Fiji consideration, send cover letter, referring to Job 268L with two copies of 
your ifcum£, to Professional Employment Services, OSU, Lrtby, ^chw 
House, 2130 Neil Ave., Columbus, OH -13210-1755; materials should be 
received by MarchS, 1992. 

The Ohlu Slate University is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Em- 
iriuycr. Qualified women, minorities, covered veterans, and individuals with 
disabilities are encouraged to apply. 

You can send your ad copy to 
The Chronicle's Bulletin Board 

anytime! 

Bv Tclcxi 
lusi dial the Chronicle's Telex number (89-25051 and 

send your nd copy ns you would send »ny other Telex mes- 
wc fby typing or febding paper inpel, marking It to he 
attention of the Bulletin Board. The message will be auto¬ 
matically received at our offices within minutes. Dunng 
our regular working hours (9 to 5 Eastem time| we ll proc- 

;!« BIX machloe *U1 verily that we've received 

your message. 

rairrhc Chronicle's FAX 

BOutrtlTi?.l1n0^^«s^sr«n»wU 
advertisements dictated ove tfi « ^ dfly_^,ur weekly 

HSA OT'-Cd SfiSESSS#'— dress befow. You're Ukely to Hnd or W^nc8- 

Bulletin Board 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

1255 Twenty-Third Street, NW, Suite 700 
Washington, D.C. 20037 

Executive Assistant To The 
Assistant Vice President — 

Employee And Labor Relations 
Hepmmg in the Aswunt Vice President, Employee and LaW 
Mcljiions, iliis position ad-.iits on a broad range of pjlicy subjects 
rdiicd io fiersonnel millers h.ning University-wide application, 
f.c.g, cmploiTni-ni, conifcnsaiinn and labor icIaLxinsi. Uriels depan- 
mcni and campus personnel ondiangesm Suic and Federal legislation 
and agency regulations, recommends policy revisions, provides 
legislative analysts on specialized Issues, guides the development and 
rcvisKjn of University policy, and provides technical knowledge on a 
wide vjiicty or employnteni related topics. Develop and maintain an 
effective working relationship with Office of the General Counsel, 
meeting with ihcm as needed, and facdiiaiing lhe solicitation and 
receipt of legal opinions and other assistance. 

This position is separate and distinct from the Office of General 
Counsel of lhe Regents, wl licit has general charge of all legal mailers 
pertaining to ihe University. 

REQUIREMENTS: Minimum uf five years professional experience, 
completion of J D. or LL.B from an accredited law school with 
specialization in employment law, knowledge of Slate and Federal lahur 
practice (N1.IIH, PERU, arbitration) and Alalulcs (ADA, ELSA, Title VII nf 
the Civil Rights Act of 19M. etc). Membership in Ihe California Stale 
liar Association is desirable bill not required 

SALARY RANGE: 560,800-5100,Wyr. Appointment at MAH IV/V 
level commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

APPLICATIONS] Send nominations or a letter or application and 
resume bv March 1.1992 to: Coordinator of Executive Manage¬ 
ment Recruitment, Screening Committee J-9L University of 
California, Office of the President, 300 Lakeside Dr., 9th Floor, 
Oakland, CA 94612-3550, AA/E01L 

I! M V I !l S 3 I' Y !>l ( A I lluKSIjJ 

Office of the President 

Director of A<lmissions 
Nl*w York Law Set nml invites upplkutlmis sncl niiiiitiiutl.nl-. for tin- 
po.illiun uf Director of Adinfosinn-i. The Dtairiur Is u-ininsttili' Fur 
nvursceliiB all aspect! of the.- rivm Mir rent mnl .iilnilsvftiiisc pr(i«niii to 
i-mtiSl adlverst; stiiik-nt IkuIv For Ihu firll-tiim- day mid purl-time* .-yu- 
ningdivIsiiiiisoFNcw Yoik Law Scliu.il. Critical uii|ii|)iiin-iitsol tin-job 

Ii mnVi tr i'iT ir i]1 iffTilffli 

sis mid wKirdi nation iifdeisirtiiifntol ininpiiteraiijeirtttons, liudwIiiiM. 
and iiituriKliiiK with ulher members of lhe Law Sch.ml uNiluimulyon 
luiinixslnni matters. 
The ideal candidntu slnmld lmvu an atlvuriLCtl duflrc-r anil ra.-]utedexiK.- 
rlcnec Ln law or other I■ tuber iilucatlnn mhiiissinns. Slicmu tntunrer- 
xonnl, ursantzalldiuil, and com mini teal Ion skills an- re-iiLitit.il, jIoiir 
with eiiL-rjry, Iniinvatlvetliinkinx, undtiLV.inniilnient tolniltillnH cHwr- 
stty. New York Law School nfiL-in a competitive snluiy nml cmnpre-hcn- 
kIvc hcireBls. 

_. _ { Please send rtfsmirf *nil letter nf nnpll- 

NewYoifk i fflKr:,Ss 
Law School NviuStas‘,,B"*1'57w'" NV- 

New York Law School is im t-iprul npportunity c-mplnycr. 
Applicarinnx from wumen uud minority ear nil dales are eiic»iini|fvil. 

B SSBBB pass] 

ill 
mm 

9 
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Syitortu and ^ AKUn. Murray 
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Slate Univerall 
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H44 / UUM.KTIN IIOAHI): Positions available 

William Mitchell College of Law 
875 Siiitimic Avenue 
Sr. Paul, MN 55105 

Nil I: I in.. i..r ..t ‘.j.. Ml i .iii, 

I'OSIUON IMIIU-OSL: 'A. M,,. 1,. II ( ... , ,„1|. 

l' . ..I li*w ... 

!■.!■ ’!. u(V J”"*r.. f, < 1 "> «!>■ cl], Iiiiji.r 

I*.•|lV,,’Vl 1,1 l,ll'f...will r- ..Ilf Vi.. I'r. ,1,|, in |..f ll.v.1.1.. 

■mrma!|As"i".,.'.Al,,,,rS- J" ' ... ..K-n in l/.t >■ | ir I III! J11 S«|j|. I. Mtllllllt IIMlI III Willi I- . |1| n«||>(- 

*f,N A(NI) EXPERIENCE: Mio^nl l .uni hi j hi    | MV, 
•I l Kli.l..r .,1 .in .iefilf, j,id ||\. j,j„ „| iii.M-tdiil rip.-.. . 

ZXTH'i "lU'<,‘1"'1"1 . ..» ill', t.ii-i. pr..|.,su.i!il 
,1.1 II J l'1,lluIJI Jii'l J' I.h-,|.„ g.,jk,.| ll.r ire r..|ij||,.| " 

The- Clmmicle of Higher Education m February 12 jyy 

!"111 ,'/kL" '» J »»'V4fc iM.lepi iii l.'iii liv. 1.1.1II.mid. 
‘ 1 m I *1*1 Ilk ...II,,. it nr..Ik I .I'M lull. ... „ll,.|tlm 

I lie ( ell. gi lei* ml) iMinjiki. I j, Jiii|ij|gn Imil.i the Wiii.H J Ihirctr 
J |]>,jr>1 , t,_.i x*i m|ii nr I•.1 I j. il n> inim.,1 .,fi, i n . n,.... . a|,iVii- 

‘.“'V >' -* Ktbj . 
I lh,r I .i",'1'!". ' “ »»»' SiH'J.iirl rj|! j [,v ,|,L tt'm, „ 
l. IIiiiy.tr I ilir.EV . IIMI.JIJ.-II III, ... tli. .11, umy J, 

"WrT J"‘ •V"11 -I.. ...pu¬ ll 1 jii oril> r in himi ,1 ■« .nlv in. cm,nr . ■ ,| ..1 

nuiii-s incm;i)E: 

* in'i’i1/. r,U-1 I'V'1" ,."'viuliivju inti s..|i. 11 uihs ,,f 
5L, ' 1 ,ur ll* ?“"1lj|  I. ««liv|..r q,,v„| p„,h.rjll„ 411.| i,,, ,|„ 

ii> I '"•■J"| Hills iii nk.-imp slur, piesIIHindus j„ miiul imniu 
* ]<i|<n,g j innpijii, h.nt.'iiit...|^||t|. in iIn-1,iiu|,i| ...Il 
'V;. ‘ “|-"Y-‘.H'-rmiiiu. v nil'll.tie  .... r... 
II,I,,I,| hw in in pai in.'iiiii|iv, rii 

*■ S'V‘'T' l.lk" u1.. l",lJ,,K Ihr use .... dm,.,, 
i'V V,,VI ,lV,IMK •",J »l,P"... i'iiihI 

J K,..i“i,Jr“,u rUmm* .- 
J M 1IJ'| V" 'J1' l,.,r|,v« lvvt-1 luliinwui ll,cln,Imp umwn. 

fjM ini nl ’A",,rW‘l,,l"lu|M.. „f til,- j!miiV|„ l„ljrd. 
u ■■ nim j*ji iin-rs ami vurpnr,ie .il(,i,iiL-yt. 

r. t.tv.-mv •ji-velimiiieni i.f ittf cluiior rc|K.,i in ...opcrjiniii ut nli .k-vrlon- 
Jiitm 1IJII Jiul iln- I j,re Mr oI J'iiMi. keljiioin. I iversn- nail (lj wirli 
itsjmmihility tnr iiijiij|>i>iih:iu iiif,.ri,utiiii) syn.-nu. 

t l,K|Mti pill propmak .|,„| JU»| jiinspcciivc (Inn,.is m ... 
le hi biln y of various ty|,rt »,f ihanuHt- piln .. 

M- !"|.. w,,h ,he D,nt“'r C -p«l <:il«> 411,1 Vice 
, I ‘ |‘»r Ik vi-lopiiieiit in m niicpntcd prnpum it. <lCufe nuxi- 
iiiiiih I, viIs til support Innn prospecrivt donors 

0e,iy A. Wj,ii\ Ninviur ..f l'ir?oinn-l 
Willij|ii MilrluJI ('allege tif | jvV 

HVS Sinn mil Avt-niif 
l^ul. Minnrsiiia 55105 

iSnKifnS"'11 W,JI hfbtu;iry 3f-. ct in tintie until ,hc 
' “ W,*l,lc,,i min,,r,1,,t» mcntbfi* ufotEit-r mid, rrcprciaii- 

cd protips an.- ciiiourjpoJ ro apply. AA/HOfc'. ' 

Director, Purdue University Press 
IJrdua Unfmslty Invites appllutfons and nominations for the directorship 
of Purdue University Press, appointment effective Juiy I, 1992. Dedicated 

llJ *'hola,Sr Puullcartons. Purdue UP published In a variety of 
produces volumes In several series Including phitaso- 

,BaJ*tari and Dairiublan studies, science and socle- 
^original poetry. The University has decided to Increase 

is level of support to the Press. Maintaining high quality while oraduallv 
Incteasing the number of tides published Is a lopi priority. The newCHrector 

datAeu^l{^.C.^.l° ‘“m"* C?u5e annualhr bi an academic field. CandJ- 
oates with minimum of Masters degree (advanced degree preferred In 

^octalJc,Ene*'w equivalent) plus 5 yean' substantial experl- 
enc*,bVtbe ope rattans of a scholarly press, particularly in mananemisni 
acqiibltioris onriaiiuscrfpts. and marketings are encouraned toop^v Sala- 
V competitive. All credentials. Including a personal statement ofmteresi 

ini!b, of roferanceslshtHrid be iSS KSteSTo 
aPP*.tca.tlPn5 w111 b* received uniH the position is filled' 

Send app|Ication materiats to, T. L Haworth. Personnel Officer Stewart 
Renter, Room 265. Purdue Urtiverslly, West Lafayette IN 4-7907-1530 
Purdue University Is an Equal Opportunity. ArnTm^ Action ern^i” 

Philosophyi Asiisianl Prafbuor, Ph.D. and fine 
.fjtmlenra dr drat. to. Tenure EQ 

imcli position, ncfcrciua will bo ilvcn to 
parrant wilh t, irons inmeu nml prepara- Phi 

n ihe history of phlkMortiy *a’e 5jl| 
wtlb trjedal campetance In Anckai Oracle, mei 
ur Modem I'uraneaa or Aiasricnn Phllosa- itar 
Phr an specially cncoureW u apply. It ^ 
b necesury that a ranilUnto no in re me ™ ^.«v'e5“rV,t,»ai » randUate no Internet 

i piuu»iuilcAl nuionak In way relevant to 
aiiwemi iiuwili oral development, lie or 
IW will h ctpccied la teach hath ad- 
ynneeti undaraiaduBtc couriei and entry- 

! ■*veJ>'0|,isec Includlm Htrne In the OeneraJ 
Studies pmirain. The norm] load Is four 
coune* per lemeucr plut innunry Term, 

i “njlcrpraduiie Kachbii, 
Inlellecnui brenrith. IntenJlKiplinary iiua* 

J lei and InmwarJan in kdreiac n« impor- 
luni. Opiwiunliin bic available fur eve- 
nlns niKl weekend (cncliina in che Adull 

I Studies Pruejam. Politico commence* Au- 
M1. IMJ^Send ieiicr of appucatieii and 
rttiimdfe: Dr. William M. Wdson. Dean of 

1 !|y Cnlfeae. Virginia Wtslcynn CaUcao. 
vgihjytui Diiva. Norfolk, VlraJnia JJ502. 

Ninicd ldurali«u Olovk HOfe Slate Dni- 
vcniiy Invitei etmUcaifoni for a nine 
month, temiH track petition. IVimiry u- 
uanmeult sofecieil (tom the leacherpmpo- 
raltou praaram. AitenllaJ for graduate Tn- 
sirocilon. Mulmum of 12 hain/semeiler. 
Salary/ras j nrantinbie, depending on wpe- 
rience and eunnncairau. Dociorare m. 
rerred, muter'i required. Send feller or ai>- 
pHcalion. viti. and three lerten of refer- 
enca to.- Dr. Janies Henson. Chjdr. HiyifwJ 
JEdKitlon Search Committee, Doji 9005. 
Btek IKDs Stale University, Spearnsh, 
Saudi Dakota 57799-9005. App&catian 
deadline March 15,1992, or until poalrian is | 
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The University of 
South Carolina. Columbia 

announces (he: 

1992 GRADUATE 
ASSISTANT 

RECRUITMENT 
PROGRAM 

APRIL 8-10, 1992 
(regktratlon deadline: March 27, I992| 

Student AfTiirv: Giadu.,te Avsivtnnlvhtpv—The University of South Curo- 
lm:i invitcN ilinlcni.s rnietoted in (tniduak- proginniv in Student Personnel 
rut it AiftninidMUoii to the W2 UliAUUATE RE- 
r. kui Ml:N l PKt JUKAM. This proarum is desiurcd to provide iniervst- 
e.l siudentv an ..pponunily lo visit campus, meet fuculty, siulT& graduale 
siudLi.ls, and ro inicrview- for assisuntships. Apnroximntely Rfl assistnm- 
shrp-, are sponsored in the Mlowing areas: Mtidimlc suppiri prammi!. 

iervut-s, dm Ip line, wfUnr* i. tvitiumiiui A influx, fin,inrlaluid, 
iit/mrijr.,,11. i.rry.r srnh t's. resident r lift undoff-ttmipin services, ereek 
lijf. ptirenn prt>nrunu, leadership, emnmuniiy sen-ice. niinorirv nffairs 
ctiinpin at ill irit'j A union, Intrainurols. sluJrni Koi en,„,eni. research 
•Md tiilnuni unitne Junctions. 

!£&r7fo Je"l0n,*,ril,«l Cdrt'eLr ,nlcrei« *n student personnel services 
or rUafed Held iiud acceptance tu the Grodiule School. Siipend and tuition 

sr^oJ- 'Jwn m* p 'J™ I>l,n,n' Slu^nl AlTairs' ^SC- t-olumbm. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER/PROGRAM DIRECTOR 

WGI.T-FM, Illinois Slate University 
Normal, Illinois 

RuspinsiNe ti.r«|jRy uperallon of Nl’KaffUblu scrvirie central Ullnnis, with 
p.Trtlcul,ir emphasis un nwrall on-air sound. Activities Indudc pc-rsonncl 

ri,np- *.uP™nn and cvalualiun, audk-iKV research: on-air onimuhon 
«i«l fond raising; community outreach; announdng and pn^rani pn»fuc- 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
* H.A. minimum. Master's preferred 

* y]5i^riV,,‘,l0.e’tp0ric,,?e {Pub!k n,dio Profcmd) * ? ?. yCdre‘n supervjwiy rapudty 
lanrulanty wi th audkiice-building tei'nidi'iues and audience research 

When y ou need 
to fill a job 

fast 

There's nothing in all of Academe to compare with 
The Chronicle’s "Bulletin Board" pages: 

# Get your ad to us by 2 p.m. Monday pao^m 
time, just 3 Vi days later it will be printed and 
on its way to our 418,000-plus readers 

# thC lwe for you' *thout 
^§ „ ?r a8ate or an <ttention-com- 
mamlmg "display" format. If you prefer 

well use your camera-ready copy. P ' 

# dex^HadrWi11 ^ Properly positioned or in- 

dteft^™Vement for our readeB “>"4 effec- 

For more information, 
please call (202) 466-10^5 

Iowa State University 
University Extension 

Director for Business and Industry 

n,° Dir«t,-r re-jH-rU. lulhc Vico fnr Extonston nnd w,|| k. 

rospMwblo lor llioon.rilin.itiriii ,lnj adminislration of Uvli mmn r 

UuMnoss and Industry, including uduc.i11,HMl pmuram^ (n enl.3n 

Iho profitability nnd susMI.,ability |lf businoss nlriindus,rv in |.^‘ 

ik-vdopmunt ,.| innovative and dynamic programs to ho achieved * 

by the aggressive pursuit of boll, traditional ,ind nontradilicnnl 

sources cl funding, creative nnd imaginative use of technol,.™ and 

modon, delivery systems, Ink-racliun with stale and national 

organizations, and effective utilization of human resources. 

Candidates should have an earned doctorate in engineering or 

business and be eligible for a f.icully appointment In either the 

College of Engineering or the College of Business. 1 he successful 

candidate miLSl have at least five years of professional experience 

(preferably with significant involvement in manufacturing) and 

demonstrated leadership in building and motivating interdiscipli¬ 

nary Loams in a multilevel program delivery system. In addition 

he/she should have demonstrated ability to solve problems related 

to business and industry. Administrative experience is preferred. 

Salary for (his position is competitive and commensurate with 
qualifications and experience. 

Review of applications will begin March 16. 1992, and continue until 

the position is filled. Candidates should send inquiries or resume, 

Idler of application, and list of five references, lo: Jerry Hcrnbd. ' 

Chair Search and Screen Committee, University Extension Iowa 

Slate University, 10R Curtiss Hall. Ames, 1A 50011 (515) 2*1-8307. 

Iowa State University is an Affirmative Act ion/Equal Opporinnilv 

employer. Iowa State University Is actively recruiting women and' 
minorities. 

BRADLEY UNIVERSITY 

Ohio Valley Admissions Representative 

Bradley University invites applications for Ihe position of Ohio Valley 
Admissions Representative. Person selected will reside full-time In 

v . Y3™ th®lr„hoine ““d travel in the states of Ohio, 
vr,lS ' ^n'U^' and, Pennsylvania. This full-time position in- 

. e^alI 8 ,r*fvel tnlerv’ew,n9 prospective Bradley Univer- 
uty studenlB; ielemarketina; hosting of receptions Involving stu- 
r„Uf;J3ar^ 8' t“ul,y' ?nJ alumni; visiting filgh schools; and al- 

college day and evening programs. Strong presentation, 
organisation, and communication skills are essential. A Bachelor's 

rcequ]rr!.llndcoll®*!® admissionB experience is 
P/° 9rT?~- o“od tolter oi Interest, 3 letters at recommendation, and 
rtsiim* to: Mr. Gary Bergman. Executive Director of Enrollment Man- 
agemenl, Bradley Ifniveraity. 1501 W. Bradley Avenue, Peoria. IL 
Mm3, u “““J® (“Il consideration, credentials should be received by 
March 11, 1982. Applications will be accepted until position is tilled. 

Bradley University is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Em¬ 
ployer. Minorities and women are encouraged to apply- 

CBtlon. Faculty of Education, McGill Uni- 
vertiry, 475 nne Avenue Wen. Montreal. 
Quebec, Canada H2W IS4. 

Phydcal Education: Asihiiuii or Associate 
IW.iin, nt DkL.l.i.1 C3,.nll«i Wnllllp- 

araouaie coune: in pnyiicai cuikbuud. 
slsnmenii In leaching pedagogy are expect¬ 
ed. May also leach acilvlty coories, coach, 
or perform administrative duties. M-A. ra¬ 

id and advise srutknu in ihe areas o 

Reid, Chair, Department of Physical Bdu 

leaching experience at elemeoury wve 
preferred. Application deadline: Msren 6 
1992. Include Teller of sppiiCBdon jrdiumf 
with references, irertseripis to: Oarv i 
Leslie, Phyitcal Education Chairperson 

Phydcal Education / Athletics: Basketball 
head coach: hill-time, nine-month appowj1 
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EMORY UNIVERSITY 
GENERAL LIBRARIES 

U..D CIRCULATION & ACCESS SERVICES 
DEPABT|VIENT 

• kflUfile-June 1992 
g,e o| the Department and participate In the 

,fUft0f?d^raH olannlng for Public Services In the I990's. Exercise key role 
circulation system activities for all Emory libraries. Including 

rfSKwlopment of Lhe existing circulation subsystem of the DOBI? 
»iShbraresV5«m. Work with other Emory public service units In the 

arri Implementation ol access policies and services. Reports to 

fleDiKtor °f or eqUlvaIent frarn an ALA accredited school; minimum 

wTrwn system, preferably an Integrated system. Demonstrated supervl- 
^jrf rranaaerial competency; strong Interpeisonat, communications. 
WStonal.a3ndanalytical skills 

JuKoment and planning. Including storage ladlllles; for exit desk policies 
witfKHXires; for management ofuser access: for the implementation ol 

emergenw policies: and for coordination of monitoring or 
SSul plant The staff includes some twenty general staff positions and 
SSdmateiv twenty-five student assistants. The collections of the General 
Salto total I 200000 volumes (over 2,000.000 volumes for all Emory 
Urak^ Ihe staff totals approximately 1 SO. Other resources are available 

fffiy libraries are members of the Association of Research libraries and 
pridfHie In OCLC and HLG. 

dent upon qualifications and experience: minimum for Libra rt- 
^_minimum for Ubrarian III. S31,000. Comprehensive benefits 

pdage. Including TIAA/CREF. 
ilend biter of application, rfeurnd. and the names, addresses and telephone 
lanwsol three references to; 

Chair, Search Committee for Head, Circulation 
and Access Services Department 
Robert W. Woodruff Ubrary, Emory University 
Atlanta, GA 30322. 

lAppkatton deadline fs April 10.1992. 
(Bray University Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

Director of Athletics 

lor or Alhluk*. The Direeioi reports lo ihe Dean uf ihe College of Am and Silences 

»hIT.Lb?-ei:|,*C-l*dfclS P1“l?de k*d*r,hlP f" U* d*rannienl ol Alhlel.cs 
Me r»r .hi f <e 1 pnnclples. and policies, and lu be respons.- 

“wroll detuumenl budgei and operation, including iniersolleiiale. club, 

reniLr ,^PPrl1 mfor™llon' tinning, and Ihe Pacific Alhlelic 
(.enter. The Diretlor will represenl ihe aihleuc piogramio Ihe Universils coramuniiy. 

glrrr-11?. H* NAIA^and Nonhweii Conference uf Independem Cul- 
tegei and will work with the Vice President for Public Affairs in deseluping outside 
resourm to support athletics. The Director will work* iih the coaches and the AUuus- 
sioni office to ensure a high quality of siudcm-alhletes The nirecior's dut,e> uie 
Dciween .30 and .75 FTE depending on support staff decisions. The other 23.50 uf the 

Qnalinealioiu: Doctoral degree and three yearn of udminiiirelive experience. Ability lu 
-ln ™ ^nynical Education Department. Lfoderstonding of a student^wientt-i 

uihleiK program at a small select liberel arts cotiege. 
Pacific University Is a member of the need-based Northwest Conference id Independ¬ 
ent Colleges of the NA1A. Pacific has an undergraduate College of Arts and Sciences 
with 95(1 students of whom a forge percentage are residential and WO graduate students 
in the health sciences. 
Position Is available on July I, 1992. Safety is competitive. 
Application Deadline: March IJ. 1992. Send letters of interest, rtsumds. and three 
letters of recommendation to Thomas Beck. Dean. College of Arts and Sciences. 
Pacific University, Forest Grove. Oregon 971 lb. 

Pacific University is an AA/EEO employer. 

DIRECTOR 
Pacific Oaks Children's School 

Pacific Oaks College awards DA. and M.A. degrees In Human Devel- 
nL The Children's School Includes urograms fur 220 children from 
through nine years of age and empnasi/es learning environments. 

The Director reports to Ihe President uf lVnifii Oaks and participates 
on the President's Administrative leant. l.eatter->hin and management 
rciponsiWiiles Include all aspects of Ihe school: curriculum, admissions, 
funml Involvement, evaluation, personnel, budget and coordination 
wtth college programs. 

Qx#(alKmj: Demonstrated leadL-mliip ability, strung school adniinh- 
tnoonerarience, verbal and wriUen ixiinimiiiication .skills, knowledge 
oiatlkl aeveiopment and early childhood eiiucation. lli.l). preferred; 
HA. required. * 

Siitg: law-mid 40's plus Iteneflh. 

Send letter, vita and names uf references lo; 

Myrtle Higdon, Asst, to the I'residenl 
rad lie Oaks College 

5 Wexlnuuvlirtiil Place 
['asadi-na. CA 91 HIT 

HIH-397-131H 

rireiulh tnlnini. bowling. 
xSi ™ ■!! nipecti of 

pr.isrum: 
gtoi^eAUfoi, recruiting, budget- 
S^I^fanMIter’ifoPhyiical Bdu- 

teaching ecpcnicc, 
jjSWtohaU coaching and lecnmins 

wNSSmNl["enco,lf' 

SntaBu?|3/lA8,u?iS!: Human Per- 

Cari'm t£i?“L Basketball 
Cmch. Tenure 

™ - VOOKQ j, (h. 

fii'iuihensl. Wesleyan is kwking fiir faculty 
membett whu share its caninulmenl lo ilie 
liberal nns. lu lhe ideal ufihc <e:u:her- 
schnlur, and lo its studenli. Ph.n. in phys¬ 
ics required, l.eiter of appliculinn. curricu¬ 
lum vItue. transcripts, nnd three current tet¬ 
ters of recommendation by March I lo W. 
Carole Brown. Dean uf in* College. 47W 
Forsyth Road. Macon. Georgia JII97. 
Women and minority candidates nre en¬ 
couraged In upplv- AA/liOL 

Physics: Assistant Professor in the School 
or Natural and Applied Sciences “•Univer¬ 
sity of South Carolina Lonslat Cnrptma 
College Tenure track position available 
Auuusl I A. 1992. ()uaL (kalians Include 
ni.D. In physics, demonstrated commit¬ 
ment nnd experience teaching undergradu¬ 
ate students, and an interest in scholarly 
activity. Responsibilities include tcacnui 
Introductory college physics, physical sci¬ 
ences, and astronomy, and laboratories as¬ 
sociated wilh these com sc s . s'1**16* 
courses nre part of the core cumcuium and 
required of mathemutics, biology jChemd- 
iry, and marine science otaiors. Jne Lot- 
lege offers no Physici degree. USC Coastal 
Carolina College, a 4-year campus in the 
University or South Carolina System, is lo¬ 
cated nine miles west of Myrtle Beach n«J 
hassppro*muiely4.2C0iii«leni*. E»ch«p- 
phcanl shmrld submit n teller of an plica¬ 
tion. cumcuium vitae, and names and 
phone numbers of three references by 
March M. 1992 to: Human Krawiwt^ 
Affirms use Acikmi fMRce. USCCWriw 
CatcMina College. P. a Hoi iMt Con- 
ss*y. .South Carolina 29526. USC Coistil 
Carolina College It on EOE/AA Empk>»«r- 

PhyikVtcsearsh: Assistant Professor 
conduct basic rcsenrth m 
condencedmaiier physics. Te 
synihesis and characterisation of high Tt 
lupervonduclon: teach 
graduate level pfiyiics cojjrses.ltess tiwn 
iff* of time): supcnise Master * levd rj- 
search and prepuuwa of theses, nwiM jn 
writing of grant proposal»: paritfjpateu1 
departmental and urns truly cmnnawts. 
Ph.D. in Ffayuca end i»o **"* Pf1™!' 
ion) research expeneoca ptos hm»«onej 
pericnce with »vmheitt and ctoracifrt» 
lino of high Tc superconductors. Mlnutum 
often refereed pubticstiooi in 
deiacd matter physics nnd wpercoralitg^ 

bmki DcparUriceM dt Fibor. Bo* WWi. 

Beta Theta Pi Fraternity 
Director of Advancement and 

Alumni Relations 
llcra Tlicu Pi invites inquiries and applications for the position of Director of 
Advancement and Alumni Relations. Reporting to the Administrative Sec¬ 
retary, the Director leads development activities iucludinuan annual giving 
campaign, planned giving, and endowment programs. The Director also 
coordinates .tin Mini relations for the intcri ration il fraternity. 

Minimum require met us include a bachelor’s degree and previous develop¬ 
ment experience. Capital campaign experience is dnired. Strong communi¬ 
cation and organization skills are imperative to fulfill this opportunity to 
build and develop die advancement program of the Foundation. A commit¬ 
ment to die goals of leadership training, tcadung values and ethics, and the 
promotion ot brotherhood and scholarship are necessary. 

Beta Theta Pi was founded m 1839 and has an imcmirioiial constituency of 
over VNJ.rinrt members. The Administrative Office is located in Oxtord, 
Ohio-home of Miami University. The community is less than filty miles 
from both Cincinnati and Dayton. 

bend cover letter, fftiimd, rcicrencei and salary requirements to: 

Development Search Committee 
Beta Theta PI Fraternity 

P. O. Box 6277 
Oxford, Ohio 45D5G-6277 

You can send your ad copy to 
The Chronicle's Bulletin Board 

anytime! 

Bv FAX 
lust call The Chronicle's FAX number, (202) 296-2691. 

Fo^more Information and to -rify that we ve received 
your copy, call our regular number, 1202] 466 1056. 

Bv telephone: 
Our Bulletin Board assistants will be bappytowke your 

advertisement dictated over the telephone. We'll do so any 

SlfASSSssSs 
j^Sim&nJrnwSere Untod Sura, flrat-clra day. From almost anywnerc mu tJme w 

“K iSS P .d copy to: 

Bulletin Board 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

1255 Twenty-Third Street, NW, Suite 700 
Washington, D.C. 20037 

Dean 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Cleveland State University 

Cleveland Stale University Is tieekingacieaiivc toaciKtrycthaLir 
to load the largest academic unit at iho center of a com piatan- 
stye university. The successful candidate mu si have: 

• a passion far ihe world of ideas and an openruss lo thieir 
diverse expression; 

•a record ol Intellectual accompDshment worthy of tonuro witiun 
the colegeal the rank ol Prolessor; 

• demonstrable capacity to lead a complex organization; 
• a dear vision ol iho role of a university in an urban sotting; 
•evidence of outreach to a mdtlculluial and diverse community 

and its Institutions; 
• a commitment to recruitment, retention, and development of a 
diverse university community; 

• a sense of perspective and humor. 

Minority and women candidates are urged lo apply. 

The College ol Arts and Sciencos has approximately 6200 
majors and ovor 400 full and part time I acuity in 23 depa ttmonis 
and 46 degree granting programs at tho baccalaureate, masters 
and doctoral levels with a budget ol $25 mifiion. 

Cleveland State University Is a large urban university serving 
Northeastern Ohio and enrolling approximately 19.000 students 
In six undergraduate academic colleges (Arts and Sciences. 
Business, Education, Engineering, Law and Urban Allnlis) and 
Iho Graduate College. 

Cleveland Is a renaissance city In a metropolitan aroa of 2.5 
million people. Il is blessed with a world class symphony 
orchestra, lino musoums, the third largest public library in lhe 
counlryandrec/eationalopporlurttlosallordodbyLnkoErlerir I 
an oxlensNe motropark system, aH within Vie context ol a 
sdrmtiellng ethnic and racial balance. 

Applications and nominations will be reviewed Immedi¬ 
ately but accepted up unlll the deadline of March 1,1992. 
CaruSdates should submit a letter of Interest, resume, and the 
names, addresses and telephone numbore of three references 
lo: Dr. Barbara Green, Search Committee Chair, cfo Office 
of the Provoat, Cleveland State University, Cleveland, Ohio 
44115, FAX: (216)687-9290. Equal opportjn;^ imptaifar. <rvLh 

Cleveland State 
lr3U University 

Head, Men's Basketball Coach 
Pacific University seek* nominations nnd application* for n nun-tenure tr,iLk appulnl- 
nu-ni with (acuity rank as Hud Men's Bulethll coach. The position enuiti iMpury [ball coach. The position rnlalhinpun- 

reaulredand other quaUDratlonn are dcpcculrnl on secondary duties. Salary fecom- 
pclltlve. A willingness to walk within the philosophy or a student-oriented alhklk 
program at ■ small select liberal arte rollege b essential. 
pacific University Is n member ol Iho n wd-haaed Northwest Conference of Independ¬ 
ent Colfens of the NAIA. Pacific has an uiuteigradualc Cpjlan of Arts and Sciences 
wilh 990 students of whan a large percentage are residential and *00 graduate 
students In the health sdenraa. 
Application dudllnei March 13, 1991 Send application fetters with rdaume and 
three [Him of recommendation lo Hiuuiuu Beck* Di'iiig CoDepof Arts*nd Sciences, 
Pndfic Uidvnslly, Pores! Grove, Oregon 97116. 

Pacific University la an AA/EEO employer. 

Lincoln, Nebraska 6*509. Refer to Job Or¬ 
der #320-302. 

Political Science: Comparative Politics/ 
American Politics. Berey Colkie. a private 
liberal am collect with nn undergrailuMc 
student enrollment of 1700 ihtdenti located 
fo a beauiiAd part of North west Georgia, 
invites gppllcauooi for a tenure track posi¬ 
tion at the AssistantJtoTnw rank begin- 
olng In Anmsl 1992. The leaching load la 12 
hours each semester, and applicants ahmild 
be abl e and wQHiu to teach a broad range of 
courses in American and «xm«ntlve poli¬ 
tic! (axelndins the Third WmMJlM well u 
a course In research method*. The Ph.D. 
degree Is required by (he time of appoint- 
maul. Send viine, Uiree letters of reference 
and evidence or teaching and Kholariy nc- 

line for ippUcadoa* 11 

poslfioo la Bled. QOB. 

icm (H UCOjmUI. fkCLjufiic# u. ms vs 
cal relence. Ph.D. preferred- Responalba- 
itlei include: leaching iniee nve-rtonr 

|J7W92. A compieie aptilkstioB hioludw 
rtatuid: letter addn^snw .rVpo‘^.' 
bnitles and qualfilcalion, plus sUMmenis 
rtSectini spplicanl'a commitmeni lo ine 
two-year caaumidiy coUege; atfeioM. «a- 
dressah ftS 

Political Scfencejllstonri iMtoKtonfAghi- 

iSch PoIHkn Science coaraei. history 

survey, nod Modem American history 
courses. Send riiumd and tranicripl* b#.- ■.. 
February 24.1992. lo Dr. Mark Davis , Dar¬ 
ren College, College Station, Wilson, 
North Carolina, 27893. A A/EOE. 

Political Selmce/Pufaiic Administration! Po¬ 
ll! leal Science Department, Kuuiown Uni¬ 
versity. Full lime, tenure snick appoint¬ 
ment hppInnlM 1992-93 academic year in 
Political Science Deportment. Doctorate In 
pdll led science/public aJmunslrnllor re¬ 
quired. Teaching experience requited. 
Teaching Involves everting graduate 
courtesm the Master's program u Public 
AdnilnfolnUlon and undergraduate courses 
in American BovenunenI and public admin¬ 
istration. Phil courses required lobe taught 
Include two sections of POL 010, American 
□overmnciil. POL 345. Publla Personnel 
and Fiscal Management, ami the graduate^ 
coune POL SIS. Budgeting and Declilon- 
Maklng. Applicant* should send tran¬ 
scripts, vita nod three letter* of recommen¬ 
dation to Dr. Rlchniil Close, Chair, Depart¬ 
ment Search Committee, Department or 
Pitiitlcnl Science, Oraduale Center, Kulz- 
town Uitiverdljr, Kuutawn, Pennavlvanfai 
I95M. Appricnmoa WQt dose April f. 1992. 
■Culxlowu Univenlty in an AIBimadvn Ac¬ 
tion, Equal Opponuaiiy Employer and ac¬ 
tively wliclls ipplicallons Ironi qualified 
women and ntinority candidates. 

Principal! Santa Fe Catholic High School, u 
joe q ted la Lakebud. Pioddnja CattxtikyT 
Dio: assn Hlfii School (7-12,270 UinftN 
fo seeking n highly mollvaied princlpul 
commencing July 1,1992. QimIIShiIoiis: I. 
CithoUc; 2. Master * degree in Bducatfawal 
A dm! Risers lion or equlvgfenli 1. ptevloui 
succetfAil experience in Cnthollc School 
Admlnistralloa; 4. excellent aianwrernem, 
pablki relxLkmi and maritdUng skills re¬ 
quired. BxpectBtlam: Musi be capable of 
developing sod hapfomaatftu a compre¬ 
hensive 3 year din or growth and devolop- 
roeni. Salary negotiable. Rep!lei end rt- 
sum6 should be addressed to: Maureen. 
Huntington, Diocese of Ottendo, P. Qprf 
Box IKS OrfotKlo. Florida J2802-18OJ. 
Desdune 'br completed oprl lea lion: Fohrn- 
ary 29.1992. 
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WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY ^ 
DEAN 

LAW SCHOOL 
nawSST5?? """""''ions in> i ho 
and orfuilriiMro t. v0 of I -c-roM he lV',.e "“iformc 
Sonlo, Vico r,n„honl to,aI& IS5 plilSS" Ul"v<,'5"’,'a 

inclu'los the^hiKdocMr kIwi11 ftcndomic units al Iho Uruvoiaily. II 

^^a^tSSw^xaffag ,,,ai 
and ladaral cou™"“doos-aM ?raci,5 n ^fn *"'! *’ ""I f'«« lor,! 
lliroughoul iho chon tTio lacjllcha™ aSJsffl, ,™I°' Jjv' *«™ Id" 
ship and includes persons wills national an* im«n^ ,.B'r3r? 0 scho,ar' ttrjrl 

&SmS«s- B 

volumes and sarvos Ksnimilta” In Iho Mato. Iiousoa over 400.000 *‘,r In 

K'lxnn w“ 

rfidoiusshould Imvoa DflVono SCta^?f|PPoiniment. Con- *n‘™ 
f"PP°_''"'5 whofarshlp andS.s^^ZL^^IPJ'C’^Jey^'i 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 
February |2, 19jj 

supposing ficholftrshlo and 10 ,,ho fo,lovvm9 objectives: 
'"U hindJi Prom SEEmSlJ^SStiSdEFSS,”1*!ichMl "* 

"sssrrg ® BRtaa xpor,or 
mtototategSw’nrotoSSSfSima umsuran, 
sianUnrdt Inroseorcl/oS?aSSSarthD ,Bc1or,l1mlltodloWflh 
calod in a niolropolllan arouol fo u*r m liilln n n /?r'jl *Y *■ contrail* fc- 
34.000 oludoms in a brand r„i j p00p'® ancl enrolls ttboul 
protess-onal pSg^f,oad ,m*» at u"*»(Kaduale. gradual*,. nnd 

jgSB^^SSh^afaaaaii! 

Wayne State Urtwfiity 
An Equal Opportunity, Afflimallv# Action Employer 

ASSISTANT DEAN OF STUDENTS 

middlebury college 

ihir L lunipbin Vilify of Vermont ^ d t 9 b“,lllfu( “mpu* in 
srutlrnvs who is * aicnibw ofX lan ***•«"• Wan of 

KSr'-1"""™- »«■ te&ste“tete; 
I- spaas^ssc 
ted. ™i"JU",i0n °r °™»i™ ,nd gr.dimion 

qualifications 

^VjntiliitipfjjiP^AI*j‘dc. °P»n*-‘H theory, or other relc- 
Thr successful candidate wilThe mnmlf™ fcCCi,rl 8 c«u<atioii iciiina. 
skill! Jtid ivho can work effectivcly with nude vs*? 6?1 ®00,5,IM,k*fioii 
diverse and caring aunSSy” V ,n'dpn“' «»d stiff .n a 

Nominaiioiianc jppliaa[Mnl| aiid ihicelcunis of inference should be seni to: 

Assistant Dean of Students Search Coimniuce 
of Human Resell mi 

Closing data: March 16. |'J92 

Start litgdaroi July |, ]«)v2. 

■ ... 
, ^'ddlcbury Col leg p 
Middlebury. VT 05753 

w&S^Wifissr 
"aitdini >miinrjitnmm 
ISS,Jll“!LiPne,,,,'u*¥**,®n winces 

r%U?rei "•“.s' h°W or havo re 
■he Ph.D. Jemre by Sepiember i. iwn 

8,1 ll 1LC"••ronii (merestIn bothap' 
Fjjfd luturdtand reaching. An eaiabilihcd 

4pwd or effienve teKhing and nnpKed ra- 
* e’}l)ecled of ajoHranis nl other 

^fMlsraw level. Tte dnilej tadude 
.rffH '“fh'jwai lbe undergmSu. 
®[?l bt.B.A., uid Fk.D. levrij. Excel leu ( 
JJ™ ?“j! IJTltlen comnnmicauon vkills an? 
ES5S-.5B*!!* ^urLutijriBnJiureh 

ttWholoByt Experiment a I Psychol oaisi 
Tenure-track, AHlwani/Aisucbie^ Parfeil 

ila,,s ‘'‘'P11 ISTIWJ Tract 

«iwwEsfeais;s3at 

TBS'ori&Si: 
■SdB^n^nH "S* '•“yte1* fcoplei ncrapi- JW#j lo Dr, Sloven J. Ilugblooin cluCr 

Si ftas fifilSl,®! 

Fffi®5Rsssaawt 
s;;,R,iii;K“™ A“k>'- p»“f^ 

UNIVERSITY 
of REDLANDS 

DEAN OF THE FACULTY 
of Arts and Sciences 

Atipncatinm and luiituiuiinns ate invited tur Ihe positiun of Dean of 
lur itmlJ n! ' ind ^’ll,,na,s-ThL'Dean rLTurls ‘u Ihe Vice fresident 
'iflVfun1Jim |'w'lf r» “d oversees cumculum.^personnel, and budget for 
ti ,fh l y m 21 deP,lnicnti Thir ban hill be cxP«tri to 
teach one nutr^e per year and be qualified as a faculty member 

0|J,'V^kYhr°uld *MJ'e.*n l,amed doctorate in .in approprinte disci- 

dlu„,l,yi"teV ate^\„te8Cnd" “l"i'y ““ C"l",rjl 

immmmrn 
MoSSSSu'.5,i" 1^idi'n.lal community of ?bT,^ MnSlis [S of Los AnS^''" ri,Sidl‘n,lal conununl‘y 5 

My*TR%SS,'iT 7&%EiSh lb' iP^lU0n nui>'be fl,,cd {wm 
names S' IIlcl“Hln» * curriculum vitae, 
interest, sh,Sld to: te(eien™- « Phonal statement uf 

... Q*1- I'cank F. Wong 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 

,. Dnlvi-rsilv of Redlands 
Kedlands, California 92373-0^)9 

IVcuijhi ,|„,I ml,,only rmIUm, m m»mg«l a, apply. 

DEAN OF THE 
SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 

The University of Mississippi Medical Center 

g^a^SBSunsiSS b adnuu a tlrs,^ class of 25 ,nd orftB . pj,™ 

ctllor, Offim Of »a Ch.„ Jl‘C,e,^ly’ Assi!'MI v™ Chan- 

■”centtr'2500 North »• ■i.'jtaSSKi S“s,!saiifi 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. hifPlWV. 

An updme from Washington on whafs happening In 
Congress and in the federal 81 

asencics that’s likely loaflfect 
colleges and the people who 

work in Academe —* 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Pratt iMtttirta seeks ar^merten3SrSSI!!K!®®BBi 
raw position of Associate Dean of the SchrS^T? to servo In thT 
School, which serves 1,000 ffij^urs. The 
time faculty and a support staff of™’ ™"8 168 ftj|-tln» and pan 

>h»[D-J WK wponan*, 

1^5 b 1x19011 ^ faclitlea and equipment 
tratfan of the renovation of. and move to.rawsSS rtidn0 Qdfn[r*- 

Leading candidates wll possess Iho fbdowfng qualiflcatfonfc 

• At least five years’ experfenoa In a resDonsibio eriminky.„,c 

sSSES^ 
.* s tss s»rprebraijy «*— 
• ^teitesrwssffi sl. 

uornacreo vwinout the candldate'B DermlaiAvd » 

PtaS'sjteS1* ■" ■» raw fw posftSn 

. «woh CommtttM 
u!»£.2l?JftES!2l.*ohoo1 °* ArehitMitun 
HUMAS"“Sf,nc“ dbpartmbnt 

bSSJE iUflh^f *y*ni** Brooklyn, New York 11205 

Pratt Institute, founded In 1887. educates nearh 3.S0Q 

ScfeinceSh ancf^tXfalMs end 
HMt to**™* SfcWfeSWSBaR 

Phm Mlhish hi oqjal oppcrkrttyAlikmatlire Bctkxionpkiyff. 

pfOtt 
■ institute 

DEAN OF FACULTY 

pute“orteFS^ te‘naitetedu3«.'li“nsr“r,h' 

Method9ol,e8e',^uuntIed in l9*>3 and affiliated with Ihe United 
ed In raS souffiMiiiratTi, b!lt,™P|d,y Browing liberal arts college local- 
develoDt^nt n^i L Kentucky. In recent years, a highly successful 

instil in mnal endmm^nt8 r\ ran^u,nned c“mPus facilities and added to 
from418 siudrnic tnllloa,i'.0Vc^-.hc P88* deca(lc- enrollment has grown 
has made the fmtn,tol?r™15?7 s,l“^nts in 1“ addition, the college 
baccalaureate demKiS*!0 H ,w®'y“Br.t0 a four-year insiiiulion, offering 
uKSSdSlfe. " Jfsdr,lincs- Currently, all programs are 

Candidates must meet the following requirements: 

• taStes “"d ■”,k orn"' p,"r'srar 
• ad mi nisi relive experience 

n erpersonal, managerial and communication skills 

enceC^matu^ch^fM^micBoffl^t*on£L,b®iiCi?lleg0 is s“kinS nn ”Peri- and goals and the —offl?er who will be supportive of its mission 
traditional open-dror^mkSK^31 uC dc-^ op5)enf ProBram. as well as its 
and leader® ft??ruj55£" Pe Pfflcer "dso provide vision 
designed to tiwetthe need^nJ^ih^r nCd ^fU,ly .and an “endemic program 
AppalachianS a I ,he rrc^uen,ly “nderprepared students of the 
The anniSnaii Proven record at a similar institution is desired. 

JsdJSSS^SiSS^ W|U begir, Mnrch 9< l992‘whfch ,b ,he 

philosophy hanscrint?^ ana^e*,ar a statement oF educational 
three references ^ namM, adliresses. nnd telephone numbers or 

Human Resources 
^Lindsey Wilson College 
210 Luidsey Wilson Street 

Columbia, KY 42728 

LWC is an EO/AA Employer 

I5.0M mSSm. enroI|ment oT over 

■tssSS4!!»Sft,a 
logy and child de 

I234J College, Overiand Park. Kansas 
66210; (913) 469-3B77. Nou-dirntminailon 
employer. 

(kimmitmted 

W requited, SaJary 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Dean, School of 
& Sciences 

... Mtm seeks applcaUons and nominations far the 
d«^ IM newty lomwl School ol Arts S Sdancas 

MrifflOlUmJ119* ,L. ___ Art mnlnnlnl Crlaiiraa ^“'^hTrein are lit* Wpadmenis ol Art. Biological Sciences, 
wwas. Earth Sctencas & Gengraphy. Economics. Engllah, 

fWr rrer History. Maiugemanl Sdance 6 AviaUon Science. 
fsl^7cimoulH Sdance. Music. Philosophy 4 Religious 
yjpJrtBK! * “ ^ . L ._n_I_I.... C-.-l-ilUb.rL C-.l-l—.. PoBical Sdena. Psychology. Social Work. Sociology 

speech Communlcatlnn. Iheatre Aits 4 Com- 
1 !?^^idan The Dean, who lapons to the Vico Piesldant lot 
f^V1- will pley a offlcal leadership role In developing and 
“^Marrteulum, Wring faculty, budgeting, and program plan- 

will I’M have significant cooidlnallng luncitons with 
n w. „w $10 irelBan Center tar Taclmotoglcal Applications The 
^^Kf««dto improving K-12 and coBagtale teaching, especial- 
Lr^wnaacs and adanta. through the appllcdions ol computing 
rtttwwtallons ladmoiog’ea 

NMoafilcamEifafa hJW a le,m,nil1 d|Cffl® <ptlD >ln 01,0 
rfNbdrinaa ol the aehool; e strong ausialmd rocord ot research 
Xaiin a strong racort ot acihlty with appiopriaie proles 

adensive experience aa a faculty member In an 
rtvdfdenctt department; a record that Indicates Increasing levels 
"mtMM ngionstAty appropriate to a school dean; and lamllari 
b^ncatdwelopmanls In higher education cuirlculum Ihe sue- 
LmuNUih will exhibit personal qualities such as Integrity, good 
marert ontMty and a sense ol humor that win allow him/her lo 
Stahidly with a wide range ot constituencies Including other ad- 
nUDdn tatty, school district personnel, and students 

cm. coinge h ideally mtuitad in a amal New England com- 
,uA«e tn Boston and Cape Cod TTw College has a 150-yBar uadt- 
uyi hi educating teach its Approodmaiety 38 percent ol at current 

and graduate) an majoring In eduaUorv/etatod 
tmti Ihi College often Bachelor's end Master's degrees in a variety 
iHOttd dsdplnes, eswd u the Certificate ol Advanced Oaduate 

Ml 

HUIIft Canpfltllw. 

OEUUHE FOR A COMPLETE APPLICATION HIE: Open and conllnu- 
ty,MMtprior to March 1.1092. (Letter of application, curriculum 
rtarfmm addresses and telephone numbers ot lour references 
m tn Kbndttad far a caropleiB tile) 

Aatqpal 

iffirewbr I," 
trilta wplojtf. 

UUn ALL INQUIRIES TO: Chairperson, Dean ol Arts and Sciences 
Sath Cerate*. Office of Human Resources. Hoyden Hail. Bridgwater 
SftQftge. Bridgwater. MA Q232S 

H Bridgewater JS 
STATE COLLEGE 

COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
or S O III It I.AKOI IN A 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 
Ccfmkfa College, one of llu* n,itliiiTh li-n nldisl mtuiumi's i ulliy.i'i. Is Mfk- 
tnga^uEfed individual In buMnm- tlu- AssikmIi- IK-,in, ,i m-ivly ■ nsitisl 
RK&ifill lilhlrli nns,aHe ilina. llu il... If. .. {... A. . 

ll.lSM’S. 
~rrr™*8 u,,-■ i-.mmiK s i'in■)■,«- t-iiii',r,uii Willi,liner •iiines un i .nni’iis, 
rod hiring of Evening College tomlly. 
Addlfiomlly, the Assnclale IV.ni will Is1 n's|iuiisibli> tnr. 

| representing the arademir iU-jii on iiillry,i' ■ >wnmiltiv*,; 
™™ngnnd Intuq-uvllng d.it.i rvluv.int in llu- -klrnli-|>ii pl.in nl llic i'o|- 

^^thcadmlnlMmdvv uml.u t lur unii-lr.taliliiin.il <l.iy .uni l-vi-nlnj* 

fahiRllnntnr of Inlunnlntis. 
iupmulng prugranr Assvssnii-ui m tuatL-mk' .ilf.ur--. .iml 

**pprorimi •Mrd$K,X 

^diHblmprcsted In the puutiiui must holil ,i I'h.P . hnw aJinlhUlr.i- 
Lb“j™S experience, diul utprin-iuu with L-vi-iiinu u'llrn«' nr con- 

ProSrams- The nMHort.iti- ili-.in ii i-apwiL-d in work lulla- 
vnth faculty and dt-nimiblnite ,»n iiniU-ist.iiuiniK ul nirriiulum 

[reform In a liberal uiti culk-ge In .iilditton, the Individual 
bjeveS^o^ep dyn,imic ^dvrsnip and mnnvatluii in a grow- 

^ position, DlcUM- submit n lollt-r iif .lnnhr.ilInn .iititn^ssine 

"bnnteito: 

r™Jon, pleas*.* submit n letlrr uf application addressing 
"Urent iwunrf, and the names uf three current professional 

Dr Lesley A. Diehl 
"ice President fur Academic Alldir-i 

and Dean uf the Collide 
Columbia CoUi-ee 

1301 Culumlifa College Drive 
Columbia, South CaroLra 2MU1 

for appUcalk-ns u March 1, IW 
ge b an Affirmative Action. F*|ua] LJpponunlty Fmpluyrr. 

ferred \andldiiev vhuuld hsve a urotig 
cum mi) meal la hiihUiuMv under grad iuir 
lExching xnd a coherent pun ertuau io 
utwJiiW icK*t>.h Alw preferred n the 
ability tn tdme I'kschuliw) ir-wt. aiu n 
mliingnni in work cncperiioeW * lm col 
Itai'JC! inaard program impruvemenl 
Dotiuiaic imivikJ iAMI ft-niblei i° hr 
choloav uwt curiegr of uouernl* leacluni 
experience ii dtdrrJ Salary Is cummrniu 
rate wnh ciedenilaJs and experience. Pkw 
Imry is a runc-munih *ppu;nimcni wiihiuro 
met leMliint usually available Toe Lie- 
KUlmcnl (/ Pticlpiluiy. Swiulogy. and 
CouDsellng has awruuruiely 4W com 
bined iraucri ml IMf gradja'c iludefili 
There arc 13 full-rose hanlir members. In 
leievied candidairs should send a falter uf 
applitvMn. tofw s of a/1 uariKiipIs. vitae, 
tuple uf xbiliiir Mcrk and ibice cuireol 
kliersuf iHuraiMadalMn perl men) lo this 
PuiiuwioJoa F. Ilium. ActiagChaj/.l*- 
paronrni of hyehutagr/Sociutogy-VW* 
faliia. Nunlixni Uluuii Stale (mnqfi 
it. Maryville, Missouri 444(8. Apflitaliun 
deadline: Mars* lr 1992. wuntil posdk» n 
flBed. Norths* il is an FjimI OhxkHwBX. 
Af&raiaiitc Action E®phi>er and encour- 
aiei wnun and iHoonliei la asHV- 

Ic’liru.iiy I.*., i‘-f'-J.l / M47 

DEAN 

School of Health Related Professions 

UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA 
AT BIRMINGHAM 

KuSiiSip! *lh8 ^ «hool ol its 
heroJim 1,000 studems emdled in a corepre^ 
sS?hlte,eMl0nL lechnkal V1*?*™ Students punue careers tn 

*m ,h(?dc^K^,-heal,h »™ice* administration, rutritoi sdences. and 
£5“ *S, thro“?hJacadeJIllc °,feri"3s at the certlhcaie/assrLta Sche 

successful experience tn academic administration, the appfiumi 

^riblTPeCt^ ,0,P°Be“ a latn,lnB] d^aiea In a relrvant academic field and 
S,“PPrapdabi lu appointment lo a tenured professor- 
srm ine abUlty to plan and managa academic pcDOiams. foster i^earch 
work harmoniously with faculty and staff, develop and support collaborative 
programs with the University Medical Center, and lnieracteffecllvelv with 
community and educational leaders In Brmingham and the slate ol Alabama 
are among the more Important qualifications tar the position. 

Inquiries, nominations, and applications may be sent to: 

Charles J. Austin, Ph.D. 
Chair, Search Committee 

School of Health Related Professions 
University of Alabama al Birmingham 

Birmingham, AL 35294-3361 

Fax: (205)975-6608 

UAB Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

t run 111 ni 1111111 HIE arm.1 

UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI 
COLLEGE OF NURSING AND HEALTH 

Search for 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 

FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

The CollegB ot Nursing and Health Invltas applications and nomina¬ 
tions for the position of Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, a tenure- 
track position with academic rank. This position offers the qualified 
applicant an opportunity to work with a progressiva and creative fac¬ 
ulty and a diverse and able student booy in the RN/BSN. BSN. MSN 
and Ph.D. programs. 
Qualifications should Include earned doctorate In nursing or related 
Held and a master's degree In nursing. Experience In teaching colle¬ 
giate nursing and academic administrative experience Is required. 
Expertise in curriculum Is desired. 
The Colloga has a century long history of Innovation and creativity in 
nursing education, practice and advancement of nursing science. The 
College ol Nursing and Health Is part ol a larga metropolitan Health 
Sciences Center that Is aggressively moving toward the 21 si Century 
in on atmosphere ol Intellectual curiosity and commitment to exce - 
lonco in education and service- Opportunities for Individual and col- 
laboralivo research and practice abound in a variety ol clinical areas. 
Vito olfor a competitive salary and excellent fringe benefits. R6buri6b 
accepted unlit filled. Candidates should submit latter ol Interaal, cur¬ 
riculum vlteo and names of three references to: 

Andrea R. Llndoll, Dean 
College of Nursing and Health 
University of Cincinnati 
Cincinnati, OH 45221-0038 
(or fax to: 513-558-7623) ■fe 

Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer. 
We offer a smoke-free work environment. 

PiyriwkHVi OrganirallonxyAnnUed Piy; 
etiology.The r etiology, me Department of Ftycholonj“* 
Old Dominion Umverxliy is soliciting: appli- 
calioni for an assistant professor 1 tenure 
track] wiib a spedatiy In OrarnlMbMil/ 
Applied Psychology beeliuilng In August. 
1992. Iho department has 22 foully 
doctoral programs in mdusmal/Mianfaa- 
l tonal and clinical psychdoiV, > 
ler'i proiram in general expenraeiiui psy¬ 
chology. The liutusirial/OiganluilM pro- 

gaa^'A'ic^gaa. 

ate counts in area or specialization, 12) 
teaching one or two of Aa foltawing under- 
gradiute am course*—unroductory psy¬ 
chology, nwihodofagy, modvMlpn, or ila- 
litrics. and (Il directing doctoral research. 
The wjccestfti) candidal* tar this poutkin 
mull have demonstrated excellence or a 
clear poiealal for excetfanw Hi teaching, 
scholarship, and granUmaoiWp. To apply, 
sand curriculum vitae, three letters of refar- 
ence. and a falter nf appllratfan UK Dr- Don 
Davis, PsjTchofaiy Search Cajjw!!!”L9?: 

fiSSntSSSfcWHSBfif 
BeWew of appficadoDi wfll bt Llbeifn on March 

Lists of the latest books of interest to Academe- 

scholarly books and books 
about higher education 

every week in The Chronicle. 

CALirORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, 
IRESNO 

DEAN 
School of Business 

and Administrative Sciences 
California Stale University, Fresmi ih >.l ,'U «..irii[nis« i r,l TIih ■ 7.il ir»irrs-.s 
St.il” Ursr,s-iei(y (..'mrent i Tin il Ink. nl is j|jpnn irr ■ ate-I > iti.itMi '.Intl'-iil* mi j 
I .Ii.KJ-.st.it \V‘ii<i|a-liljri fro-fiu. vsnli .i rnull■ t-llinn |>-ig■■ eiasli■ ■■ ■ <jt 

o-.L-r Maj.liuii. is [tji..ilc-il in till- hiMri ul ihv ^jri |>iji-|iiiii VjIIvv *-rt llu- »sr.H-m 
L'itor- ut the Sicirj NrvdfLi M'liiritiiin k jn^.- I ln-t<jinniunn> uttm .illuiil.iMi- 
liiiiisinit, pr>i^iA-sMVL- vcliii-rlt. .1 hfi-jilrh ut •.ulitii.tl .inti r>-i rs-jiiuiM< o|ii«>riii 
nititrs, ami j pk-.isjiil sjjTijI <imj iiliyin .il i-n.ininiiii-nl Ct-niiolly I-k.iI< il, 
Ffcsnti is v.nhin oasy ctrivinntie..it s.in frjrn ist o. I u. Angi k-.. Y«i-.i-mi- 
itt-. kinus Canyon anil Siijumj Njiiurjl Itarks. tin* M< inl..f<-y Fi-nui-.ula, L.ikt.- 
Tahuu. l»-j' hfcs -.ailinit Liba-s. .tntl ntirnvruui si t n.-snrti. 

The School uf Businc-ss ami Administrative Science* iv.nimliri-tl It, »V\C‘R 
al faith the untJergraflu.itc- ami gr.i'lusitc lest-lv Tin- St linol lus I, iUO untk-r- 
gradudli- arid 90CI HMiJu.it'.- injj- irs anil 11 'I tac si lev 1 hi- Si liuol l-i ij> ty, u >ru- 
[ifthi-nitvt- inu.-KMlii.ili ol lruvira.-»s ami tc-s.hn<il«ii>y. fhi- Ia« nils fust- .«< 
lotnic-Mfiisccodipuli-r sv.lt-ni, imliniiiig nm. r<i l.ilis lIn- fji nlly ,irt- hi-july 
inviilwd in lucdl. nalionjl and mk-injticjn.il ptiisuti^ Ihe SiIhhiIS list- iL.-- 
parlmc-nti die housi-d in ihi- nc-sv Li-nti S Ivrors fniiltlinK. Jll.Khwl in j 
privately lundc-tl J2 million Unnt-rsity Muyin>.->s O-nlcr whuit |utsviile-s tun- 
ivdih prugljms lur tile* Ctimmunity .Hid Il-amilIi >ti()|suit Itx ilk- SlIkhjI 

Ihe Dean is the- chief adiniriisiMtiv*- ulliu-i ,mr| ji .uk-mu IimiIci lit thi- 
Schrxil, anil rc-|i<jrts difttllv t'i tin- I'r-lV: aLViCi- f'li-suk-iil lur At .nlt-jllic Al- 
fairs. Ihe IlfdFi is reS|i(insiiilL- lur ihi- r|Ujlily .mil ellc-c tivenc-ss ut the iristrui - 
I tun.11 .irvJ resi-diLli incigrdmsuf Ihe Sthuul dud tin Sr huul clnisit ms rcl.tlivi- 
Iti facility in ruiliurnt anil tl>-v<‘liij'lii(nl, h-si>iim ,ill>n jtinn, jih! l.n ilitn-s 
The fJpdu is cit-t-i led in wi><L < inijx-i.itlvely svilli ullii-r .icjik-niii L-iith-rv in 
furthering the- eilin.iitKin.il kim.1* nl ihe UniveisLty. I lie I it-.tn is e»fn-t if*I lu 
i’t ih .ii icc- the Si hunt's (levc-ln|inn.-ii! .Kliviln-s. Iniiili-d leit-jicli eiwli-.iviMs., 
ami utilredch el lulls Tin- Ui-.m is lu-avily invnlviil in the t-ininiiiiii vvt-ll - 
lieing til Ihe died by wnrkuig rlnsely wlih Ilk ol Inisiin-ts, iinluslry. .11111 
LOniiiiunily k-dtli-rs .end nltw» servt-s un Im-il fai-mis nf dm-unrs. 

Quailfiratlons: The University is sc-a-kingd in-.ilis*-, ilyu.inmi milivulir.il sylm 
Is an exiL-|jllun,il leoift-r .null uiiiirnimi.slur. The IV.111 ni-s|ieclecl lu csi-it 
innrnMlivL* le.nli.-rshi|i skills with (in va|H-ririi> el family .mil he iletlii dteil lu 
acatlemic eve el lent, e oml giul-uiienl'.d .utivtlic-s Ihe l Jean musl In- alih.- to 
manage wilhin a system evim mg strung faculty guvi-riidiKV arul must have a 
uimmilmcnl lu achieving the University's B'*Jh1 gentler and el link diversi¬ 
ty for sIndent5, staff, faculty ami .idmini-.irjliun. The successful candidate 
must exhibit ihe vlsicin ami skills necessary lu k-.iri ihe kliuut In (..i|)ifalmng 
un tlie manyupjHJtlunilies lor Innovative and dynamic |Wugrjins lhat exist in 
the growing and prosperuus service area ot ilie University. 

Candidates musi possess an earned docturaleor havehddexceptlnn.il execu¬ 
tive managerial esirc-ritncc. Dc-monstrated administrative accomplishments 
and a strong commitment lu scholarly achievement and excellence in teach¬ 
ing and research are necessary. 

Nominations and Applications: Review of applications tar the position ot 
Dean of the School or Business and Administrative Sc ii-nies begins April 15. 
1992 and will continue until the position is lilted. Candidates should submit 
a letter of interest, curriculum vitae, and names of live prolestional retei- 
ences lo: 

Dr. Ida M. lanes. Chair 
Search Committee lor SODAS Dean 

Office of Ihe President 
California Slate University. Fresno 

Fresno. CA 93740-0048 
Phone: (2091 270-2324; FAX: 1200} 278-4715 

(f n\ SAINT 
MICHAEL’S 
COLLEGE 

ASSISTANT DEAN FOR ADMINISTRATION 
CENTER FOR INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS 

% 

Saint Michael's College seeks an experienced professional in 
iittemational student education and program management to 
oversee daily operations and services of the Center which 
specializes in academic training and langu age/culcure studies 
(intensive English program; undergraduate preparation pro¬ 
gram; graduate program in' TESL/TEFL; grant programs; 
variety of ESP programs). The successful candidate will have 
at least a MA with 3 - 5 years experience and demonstrated 
ability to manage staff, develop effective office systems, set 
clear standards and administrative goals while fostering high 
morale and successful teamwork. Highly deshable is asirang 
background in TESOL/lntemalional Education and skills/ 
experience in areas of marketing, recruitment, admissions, 
enrollment management, foreign credential evaluation, INS 
analyses and preparation of statistical and other related re¬ 
ports. Review of resumes will begin al once. Assistant Dean 
will begin no later than July 1,1992. Send resumes 10 the 
Office of Human Resources, Saint Michael's College, 
Winooski Park, Colchester, VT 05439. 

Saint MlchaoTs Col I ego la An 
Equal Opporfunify/AfflrmaHvo Action Employer 

15.1992 ud continue until the pmhton b 
fined. Old Dominion Unlyeraiiy fa un Af¬ 
firmative Ac 000. Equal OmwtonliyEni- 
pinyer and requires compliance with the 
Inuntaretlou Reform and Control Act or 
1986. 

Department 

uoni’fornra 
Airisiam Protawr level. For both poil- 
ihMu. a Ph-D. lo taychokwr and a ilroos 
commIImeal to uDifareraduate leachlns are 
raqufafd. Appoint menu will bo miudo InUra 

jni a two4emerter introductory pjychoJo- 
■y course, counas in si alia tics and cxporl- 
meirial method*, and ol lur couimi in hlior 
bar area of ipecullutlon. 01 Cosnilive 
Fiycbofoey. The appHcani ibouW also bo 

prepared lo teach alwo-uemealer huroduc- 
lory piychoJoay axine a* weti u eauriei 
urilhuihlf or her area or specfaUialioa. The 
normal faculty work load )■ 12 cuntMT 
hoars with an occasional reduced leachtiUT 
load for Kienreh purposes. Id al) corre- 
ipoiKleiice please specify ihe petition liar 
which you are apply I ns. The College of 
Charleston Is a four-year, liberal ut*. aisle- 
supported Jut lii ini on with 9,000 undents, 
located In ina eenieraf hlitanc Charleston. 
A letter oToiiplK&iJon. vita, transcript, ami 
three loiters of recmnuwiiaattoi) tbaald bo 
lent to wiiilnm Bijcboff, Ctuminnn, De- 
nrtnunl at Psychology, Cotlege of 
Cterfaslofl, Chamtian. South Carolina 
29424. Review of sppUeaihwi will twain 
April ( sod continue until the pasltkuitJfBW- 
fuhrd, Palttam begin August, 1992- TO*.- 
Colfase of Chsitesion fa an Eqns] Opportu- 
rdly, AftlrnistlM Ad Lon Employer. 
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B4M / HUM,KTIN HOARD: Cushions available 

HNNSfAII. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 
February 12, 

up DEAN 
College ol Health and 
Human Development 

rs:*E!'^r 

..“nK“i",r■"* .... 

Jiz ‘.i?j&s 0*.. i«. 

■« u-r “7 ;;;:Sr- T,,,‘ m*"** 
iwil-ljE'i1 !j.'i;;(si wiJw'1" ,,in u    

lull'll Mful (III- < lull's 11 ili.in'illv rm ^ ... <h* Ji.lllr ink 

Sr \.ii 1 .,i„ t },r 
I Ja-Vf-JiijiiMi.iii.il .11,tl ||r,:||i||f:,.r„.|i,' /| ' i ■ , , ,f "■ ,hfr |.ir 
Irv fill- (Vnl.T kn till Study „| fill Id .V. "r Slllll- 

-,n,l l>n-<.i-r.nih,lnKy I .* 

-iJ,1-' ihu'JjSis'Sj *»J ...  .. 
... i.!.v,SiSlfasr'.t J“' ... 
•lllliilllt 5i li.il,II, .Mill t,'.|i'||i'|w |ll||,lil Vi' I*' '“'tan Mill! 
<lt,vI‘|nj)i,i|.||| diii-iidmi.y IMI|.... ii . “ 11 * fu'-illli umi Jiiiumh 

I'll"**.. * ■iliuiiSlJv <Iivitm- 1,,.,,.. "f^cIhI.;!1! "'"HlJlwtr 

.. win in- ..,*.. 

..■*.* 

.. 

^uijlIiuI Inns himI ||.|t(.IS I,f nnnlliniltii. ,s "t-lft leii. 
•jIImtsiipimrllMKiinilcil.il sh..i[j'! I.AnluniucK!' ' ,y 11,111 

. ,,r: Gregory |. Ceollxoy. Chnir 
** * 1 JJ«VB*opniei« Oran Soan.li 

Tk„2°ini? Boa CUE 
The Pt.nniylvunlu SI air University 

University Park. PA 16803 

An i\t',l,'0ll\*;qu“! Opportunity Employer 
Women artd Mlnorilio<i Encouraged lu Apply 

ii SAINT 
JOSEPH'S 

PHILADELPHIA’S JESUIT UNIVERSITY 

DEAN 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND 

ADMINISTRATION 
Sr. foseph s University Is searching for a Dean for Its Col- 

* The College current- 
enrolls approximate 

ssjg^,aesasasas 

a~SB»)aK^s!jasas! 
a^Vl|e^gQ7“^idatestland nominations begins on Febm- 

l^”USSSE5T,Sg aXs's"aSollcato The 

"eTfoMteDMnof theCol? Claritr !jhf1 Sear'h c™°- tfMinn of*hf College or Business and Admlnls- 

St. Josephs University Is an ‘Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

NORTH HENNEPIN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Dean of Student Services 
and Community Relations 

^college m iha Minnesota Commmlb com™nl- 
fa huud In Biooklvn park uu _ j ^ system. The Ml-acre campus 
□lies meimpdlKei ,he ““ton ol thaT&ta 
of, transfer 6dS°° 
rabUwuhlp with Its '™ ““age has a MwrS 
munity service ««««« and and 

reporls «ff'^!^ioT|he andnllSJ|,C8s #nd Community Relations 
College In malteis lesderahlp .oX 
Jnfl. mlnorliy oukeach as well as siitdpnt:^rfSe,v^88 Bnd 6caut|les> Counsel- 
Working collaboratively os a member of iho j£^1^lunj!y fuformatioii needs, 
dowrlops, implemenb ind Sfo^ttLCaWn5 ,lw 

teired. The ldeld,caIlAJ2te5|^U^^ ?fter,, daf&>' doctorate me- 

JBL»^*3^5SUaRSfaS==: 

Dean of the 
School of Education 
S2«icg"S, sErr *»"»■' 
Reporting io the Dean are 9miSLTSSS1 Fd“Ci"M : 
Chirdhood Education. High School.' Middle School ■ 
tion. Movement Aits. Hem Promotion, and Leisure Slothes 
Education and Ihe BurneU Campus School The Dean who rsnnri!^ " 
the V,ce P,K«Ienl tor Audemrc AMalts. ' ' 
role in developing and assessing the educational curriculum hinnn ‘' 
faculty. budfffUng. end program planning The Dean win also have stoniti° ' 
canicowdinating tundrons mil, the College's new St! rSESl 
lor technological Applications The Center Is dedicated to knrvmmn 

hi2,2 ri“”» «>»™!?™S 5JB311 ■■ 
BXS “ Mm,,u"nB ,na ■; 
the successtul candidate should have a terminal degree (Ed D ru Ph n i ' 
In one of the d«cipBne3 ot the school; a slrorg sustlned “co?d o "'' 
msearch and wWlcailon on K-H issues; a Strang m*S£ 
mUi appropriate educalion protasslunai organinttons- extensive m- 1 : 
pe/lenca as a faculty member In an educational department a recorn : ■ 
that mdlcaies Increasing ImIs oladmWstraLw, «3SbTil2S 
tea school Dean. larnlKamv with recent Hends In K-12 curriculum ' V " 
development and w«,nance, and extensive cperlence vSiThe i! ! ’ .V 
qutjemerils ot NCATE reaffirmation ot accreditation The successful can- v.V-.- 
gif™11 ^f'bl! such Pefsonal quaRUea as Integrity, good judgment - 
“2^ 8 01that will anew h.m/hei »!. ■' 
^gialhr with a wule range ot conshtuencles Including other %■ r>u'] 
minlstraiors. faculty, school disincl personnel, and students A slrann "■ ’ *■ 
commiimenl id collaborative panrwrships wilh school districts and a :' V" 

m ,K,ln° fn“lel! tol 'Hydrating me Col- i*“5. 

SSn i ».SC •* m‘ ™“! al"»«- : 
rn!SSirTt,H?t8 C?,eflP 15 ldeal^ Sltualed in 3 *mall New England ' !'•’ 
commumty dose to Boston and Capa Cod. The College has a isobar E:j 

n„?C3!?°lBaChB,i ApProxJmatcht38 percem ol aU currant '..>l g 
students (undergraduate and graduate) ate majoring m educadon-retated ' j- > 

GraduateTtudy3 * dP“nBS 35 V"aH flS lhe Cer1,,,cal« Advanced * 

SALARY: Competitive 

DEADLINE FOR A COMPLETE APPLICATION FILE: Open and contlnu- 
ing. hit not prtor Iti March I. 1992 (Letter ol application, cwrlcuhim 
Vila, and names, addresses and telephone numbers of three references r.Tv- 
should be submitted lor a complete Hie) -jLl 

?|D.hflnS8ilr,WIUmiES TO: P,0,B“0'Judllh DKkors. Chairperson 
ol the Search Commltioe. cite Office of Human Resources. Bridgewater rVv 
Stale College. Bridgewater. MA 02325 

©Bridgewater I 
STATE COLLEGE 

mtflea jfinptiyy 

Tlir» Dran eoordlnniri, ihniush ilie RMpari>lTf,reaMiiCh jUp^i>rt P1**18™*- 
iMrrctare, nil ncaderaic ar«ntBdevelonnienir«nj'^l,Ca “I c®Drge rcMaroli 
faculty inerabore in HeS'eKE? md *P'm' r”e"cl1 for 140 

SKSSsjsiffiMt - 
G£SS2£fiSa! f™“- »• tStiSsSEiFJK 
r'.nUf.l.r_■ 

^.data. and « publications, audto^ 
nk ralaBons. 1-foShu should In commu- 
sldls and the ability (o promo?e^^l,!^,Tde”,hlP wd adminlalratiw 
student life and communlKaitow^SlS^sUonships to build a succeesfel 

-Seclude a ffi'dT^pStlSi wS^TcS1 2\ 1992 and aliould be wnt tn: KH n and a complete rtoumfi Appllcaflons 

Wassr- 
Brooklyn Part, MN 56445 

AIBimaltva Aalon. Equal Opponunlq, 

^^^^^^XXXXaXOOOCXXCOCIXMOCrnTmTfyyTYrf^^-nr^ 

Blue Mountain 
Community College 

Management Position Opening 
fwjwdu,wumnni,Mll™tL0-(|f - - cuinprehemivc two-year college 
4500 oart rinn- -n A rc®on‘ ‘ College serves 105H liill-tinic- snidcnis and 
l50o8ortDan.rim?tel? Pc!' employs 76 (liH-rime faculty and 
technical bjci<-«biM CU^rjj' proKram offerings include iranstcr, prufrssionaJ/ 
nSSiv H?.r5 J*' 35d mn,,,lui,ity «rv£e courses. The Coflege serves a 
appbearion* Sfr*1 '‘“mcrous on !-a E-district sires. UMCC is seeking 
applications for the following managemem position: 

Associate Dean of Arts and Sciences 
don renortiW 'ri”* atJ.d Sc»«l«s Is a 12-month adminisiraiive posi- 
leaders^i dn9 ..,ni,ei^Ca,,-0^i “J^11011- P°*ldoii 1* responsible for 
Science P?rvis!on hi die following departments: Math, Computer 

F,ne An*' Soria' Science, PE and Health, and Science. 

ScUiS?^tL^CATIONS: Dc^ i" a" academic dis- 
emleiie leve?a)M^n|1, y”rs to*c^lrlB experience ai the community 

erative, flexible SSsSvT^l^ IUghCr Posirivf' C°°^ 

titafa^imP QVALIFICATIONSi Doctorate. Grant preparation and 
„ VariCly of ^Jdministrative experiences. 

APPr depending upon qua Ii licit ions. 

5S^S^SVUBMIT= DMCC application form. letter ofap- 
lion proceui tTan*cnP“ (copies arc acceptable for the applica- 
of pfulosonhv nf^ nirren',ettc™ of recommendation, one page summary 

pb(Edsophy of ttdminterra'rfeo. “ edu“tion ",,d onc PaBc sl,mm;,rT of 

DEADLINE: MareHi 27, 1992 

m . Office of Instruction 
Ulue Monnuin Community Collece 

2411 Carden 
Pendleton, Oregon 97801 

(5M) 276-1260; Fa*: (503) 276-6119 

dmccisan affirmative action, 
equal opportunity employer 

addresses and (elepboDU number! ot at 
teen three individuals able to assess the 
appUcanl's qualifications to Dr. Edwutl i. 
Jennerfch, Associate Provosi/Orwluate 
Dean, Seattle (Jidvorsily, Seattle. Wbui- 
intton SB 122. Appllcaitoni received by 
March I, 1992 wiD be assured of eonsMer- 
ation; however, applicailoiu will be coma- 
wed until theipoatlon b BUed/Ao Arflnna- 
tive Action, Equal Oppwtunliy Employer. 

1550 CLARKE DRIVE 
DUBUQUE, IOWA 52001-3198 

Search Opened for 

Academic Dean 
nr Will PRESENTLY AN ASSOCIATE m-AN OR IN A POSITION 

A® M SSSm v wiTl I FACULTY VVI IO IS READY T<) l»lIT SIX^ 
K HPEWENCE TO WORK AS AN AGAIJKMIC DI-K'-ISKJN* 
Sataquality ACADEMIC INSTITUTION? 

j.rnllnaa would Kko to liunr from yim IT vmi urn ciiiuiiilllntl In lliu 
fvil^ fnd to working with n duelli.iiloil. ijiinllty fnailly In Hid 
^Hlve environment of «n inclniiuiiilinil i tillugo. Fur i.nnsiilomtlnn. 

iwSl uoed to possMdii ournuil cindm-iilit In u imililiniuil ilboml nrls 
Micoeagful IOBdiliiBOxpuitoiii.il mill si linlurly mJiiiivuiiiuiiI. a 

“Sm'oia-S years of atlmlnlBlrnilvii iix|inrlitm:n, Htrnng lomiurfihin [dciauio ot j a' . . „«,■ .„.,n lui,L intemn of 3-5 years of atlmlnfalrnllvii ux|iiirntm:n. Htrnng lonciiirntiiri 
mSnta and lhe ability to comnninli ntn nffuc.tlvuly Mill work wull wlih 

pwplB. 
BY RESPONSIBILITIES: 

iReoarls directly to tho Vlr.o Presitiunt for A(.ai|timlc Affiiirs 
■ HunsponslblUly for thu racruftiiitnit. iivnliiutfiui, uml prn[nAHtciiiul 
dtnbpmenl of the faculty. 

(Supervises budget pfenning and tho inunaguinunt of the ucuriomlc 

sddpatea inlong-rengo insUlutionul pluiinliig uml curriculum du- 

vdopment. 

Qufe ColJega is a vibrant liberal orts Institution with 14D yours of 
guilty md excellence In education and a domunstralud ouonuoss and 
rliiw far the future. Locntud In Diihuquo, lowu, oil llio bluffs of tho 
^..ippi Rivor where lowu. Illinnls, uml Wisconsin convurgo, this 
hlitork city of 65.000 blonde buslnoss, uducniinn. industry, tourism, 
ad culture Io oxcitlng and unique ways. 

Tils lurch will continue until thn position is Tilled. Knviiiw uf «|i|illce- 
tuni will bsgfp immediately. 

SandIrtterof ■ppllcallon. rdHiimd. end nuinus und li'li-|ih<nit' numbers 
dlhregraferences Io: 

Cortrudo Ann Sullivan, MVM. lid.l). 
Vice Prosldunl for Acndoinlc Affairs 
Cferko Col lugu 
Box 15-11 
1550 Cferku Urivu 
Dubuquu, IA 52()01-;tl'.Hl 

Clarko Cot logo ospuciully i-m niiruui", u|i]i I lull intis 
from women and iiitimrltv * iiiiiliiliiti's und Is 

snofflrmallvo action. isjuhI ii|i|inrliiiiily <<ni|*liiyi*r. 

Ml III I I [ I I I I M 1 Mill I MINI J 1 M | M M M 

THREE INSTRUCTIONAL DEAN POSITIONS 

SOCIAL & NATURAL SCIENCE 

BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY 

CULTURAL & TECHNICAL ARTS 

MISSION COLLlSGIi/Sniiiii Clara. CA 

Mission College, tlic fastest growing comimmity ml I eye in 

Silicon Valley, has mi ciirollmcni In excess »if 12.01)0 
rtodems, 250 full-iimc sin If it mi ;m iuiiiiirI upentiing butlgci 

«SI4.6million. The college, located <10 miles souili of Sim 
nancisco, offers n comprehensive community college 
curriculum. 

Positions require Masiers degree in related subject area. 
loci education leaching experience. Higher education 

^Mhgetnent experience at depanment chair level or higher. 
Jwting salary: $69,870-573.752. Position hiring pending 

18 ""^-Mission Board of Trustees approval of budget. 

IS* l\c committee plans to hegin its formal screening 
March 15, 1992. all nominations and expressions 

™sl encouraged by applicants prior to this date. 

information & application, call the Human Resources 
™enl (408) 741-2000. or wriic: 

West Valley-Mission 
Community College District 

Human Resources Depanment 
14000 Pruitvale Avenue 

Saratoga. CA 95070-569K 

_AA/F.OE 

lkm». tAf«St.aiwn» Hr 0 or cquviJcAt 
in tm-viiuu. putiikd ««««. 
pUnrt n#. in ruHa: pulivy iv m picfcqili je. 
yivfcttvMkl Reirec in pulicv «■ 
ilrtil. Carflidaic *huiiH h*»e f«u*d f* 
Khululy aifaeteincrii, v*r>> 

I rwiKt. aaJ ciper^cM nMnifin* io:ein» 
TiimaJ ocydriTjC cufiftiene**-W4*- 
MI.MmTf.WJ dtRiki.nt on eipeiKKf 
2i KcMaiih Prixiatn ('nmtuM. Coonh- 
woe fuudh.it mi comim|,A*MM> CJ?1V'Z' 

I u**n, and induurail davetormcM. Camn- 
due uill Muck rur Otrert^* <* BK“! “ 
IIS in ikitm *«I urrkueoi rtwuch 
and ukU-« pfocram «i U » econame 
eunpeiiiweiHM. emphai'biix wmpare1** # 
icuurKnintia oral *Jn»wd pf»L«s«v •» 
ecwwciK- ewinwi. 
lav* danuoUraUd knowrfdx* at ibe dy- 
iam;*»(jfiniA*l»tne*uiJiKJ.u»e'la*,n 
uadcivuailiia uf uimnu «■ 
offaikuiion ui the US. Euiop*. 

GONZAGA UNIVERSITY 
llic Con/aga School re tdurulon anomncL-i a |, p„f d 

Danlt;l I- Builo who hj| dnnounci>J his 
Ee SCUmI' ^r,,^ 11 ^ P'Wl|Ml adrr.Milvruri\« ulna, h * 

curriculum develop 

5S3H.-3#iSSSSd 
Tho Schoul of Educalion. founded In 1928 ami lint accredited bv NCAlf >n iqm. , ^ 

ln!l’niI,D8Vid-:'Cl£ual UudlM. and admlniuiaUon. Ihc Sclw-J a orga 

sstsiffirisrtjssa: 

h0Hl *" efrfw^ dDCK,ilc and should poiwvi an underiUndinji ol and 

vvl evidence interpersonal skills and moUvatJorul abllnies energy and cruiMiv lu 
prov do dynamic leadership and an ability to serve a dlsungulsfitd educational corrmuni- 
ly. an appreciation for collegial academic and administrative sellings, and the nujMirj- 
llons necessary for app-iintmcnt to tee faculty rank ol full pralessor. 

Tire ulary will be commensurate with ihc qualifitallons and experience oltee individual 
selected. Applications and nonthulloiu. which should Include a derailed itsunfe ami lhe 
names addresses and telephone numbers ot five persons who know tee applk-jnl well 
should be sem as quickly » possible and no later than Maich 16. 1992 io 

Patrick |. Ford, S.|., Chair of the Search Committee 
Academic Vice President's Oltlce 

Coruaga Unlvenlly 
Spokane, Wdteingion 092SB 

Goruaga is a lesull and Caiholic university lourded in 1B87 and iKaied in Spokane, 
Washington. Il enrolls 5,000 students in seven schools: Arts and Sciences, law. Business. 
Engineering. Education, Professional Studies and tee Graduate School. Con/agj is an 
Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. The applications of minorities, women, 
tee disabled. Vietnam veterans, and others in "protected classifications" are especially 
encouraged. 

DEAN 
SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 

CAMERON UNIVERSITY 
Tho University: Cameron University, located in Lawton, Oklahoma, a 
riiy of'XI,null, is a state-supported regional university wilh > primary service 
area which includes eleven counties ui Souihwesi Oklahoma. Enrollment is 
approximately 6,000 with baccalaureate degrees offered in fotry-thiec fields, 
associate degrees in six fields and master’s degrees in iwo fields. Cameron is 
an iiueraciivc university and its six schools have a strong commitment io a 
mission which emphasizes teaching, learning, and applied scholarly service 
within ilie academic community and in ihr university's service area in 
Southwest Oklahoma. 
Tho School: The School of Fine Ans exemplifies the interactive mission of 
tin- university. In adiliciou to offering baccalaureate degree programs in 
music, art. ihcaire, and communications, the school provide* leadership and 
siipiH.ii and maintains an active working relationship with organizations, 
institutions and events which promote the fine arts in Southwest Oklahoma. 
] he four departments in the school have twenty-eight faculty members and 

, iflt-r a tutal uf sixteen programs which currently enroll mote Ilian 3UU 

iiinjur*. 
The Position: Hie dean is the chief academic officer of the school and 
i. tinris lu the viic-presidcnt for academic affairs. The dean provides leader- 
sliin ami is actively uivulvcd in the recruiting of lucidly and students, faculty 
lU-vi-lnpiiii-ni. curriculum development, budget development and manage¬ 
ment. plaint in k and scheduling of perior malices, faculty and staff personnel 
iiMiiigeiiU'iil and all activities which support the inreractive mission. 

(Juniifirm Ions: The successful candidate nuut be eligible for a senior ten¬ 
ured appa it ii in vtii m one of lhe four academic departments in the school. 
IcnUriil amioiiltmciui require an earned doctorate man equivalent 

degree and reciird of successful teaching, scholarly accomplishments and 
profess,uni I service. Preference wiU be given to candidates with a «cmdof 
siiucssful Jilinimsiraiive experience at the dcpartniH,tjl orscl™l fevcl or 
record of leadership in academic and pertormanre onented 

ApiiHcatlont Formal screening ofapplicario.H ^ffil 
WK cmiiiiuie until die position is filled. Anticipated starting dale is July , 
MW iTJSKon^mwtinclude a letter of inrcrcit, ai curnnilum vitae and 
lames *ES and ^lephone numbers of three ^enrer Madapg«; 
lions to Jack Bryan. Clrair, Scree.uM Committee, P. O. Box 16356. Cam 

cron University. Lawton, OK 735U5. 

ntsusesag 

IcaHy Tor oil three. The Unlyeidiy of OsU- 
ronua Ii an Equal Opportunity, Afflimnilvc 
Action Employer, 

Public ReUlkw/AdveHIslnj: Btootnijjura 

•I.hinri lo IBDJtrval) be^OBitll A0WH 

^Sfmtea’KSS.1.^ JOordiiLtiion 
£.*• Iwfil* IWhPMUrelS 

ffSfeq HdRiuSi K”110 r«*wch 
S jjjjouh writ- 

with leaptwinimeot 

sfcuuM ***"£**¥.1 

CLEI^ISOlSr 
■uisrrsz-EEismr 

DEAN OF THE 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 

Clemson University invites applications and nominations for tbs 
position of Dean of the College ol Engineering. Dean J. Charles 
Jenna It has been named Provost and Vice President For Academic 
Affairs effective January 2,1992. Tho University is seeking lo fill 
this position by July 1,1992. 

THE UNIVERSITY: Located In the northwestern part of the 
Slate near the Blue Ridge Mountains, Clemson University is the 
land grant institution of South Carolina. Its nine colleges 
(Agricultural Sciences, Architecture. Commerce and Industry. 
Education, Engineenng, Forest and Recrealion Resources. Liberal 
Arts, Nursing, end Sciences) serve over 13.000 undergraduates 
and 4,000 graduate students. 

THE POSITION: The College of Engineering consists ol tho 
Departments of Agricultural and Biological Engineering, 
Bioengineering, Ceramic Engineering, Chemical Engineering, Civil 
Engineering, Electrical and Computer Engineering, Environmental 
Systems Engineering, Industrial Engineering, and Mechanical 
Engineering. The Collego has approximately 3,300 
undergraduates enrolled in 9 B.S. programs and over 700 
graduate students In 12 M.3., M. Engr., and Ph.D. programs. 

The Dean is chief administrative officer of tho Collego and 
reports directly to the Provost. Tho Dean is responsible lor 
academic administration and planning, budgetary functions, and 
enhancing the research and educational development of the 
College. 

QUALIFICATION!): Candidates should possess the following 
qualifications: 

a) an earned doctorate in engineering or a related discipline and 
a substantial record of scientific achievement sufficient to 
merit a senior appointment In one of the depailments; 

b) successful experience In university leaching, research, and 
commitment lo excellence in education: and, 

c) leadership, communication and interpersonal skills, as 
evidenced by successful prior administrative experience. 

NOMINATIONS AND APPLICATIONS: Nominations or 
applications along with the curriculum vitae, and names, addresses 
and phona number of three professional references should be sent 
to: 

Chairperson 
Dean Search Committee 

109 Riggs Hall 
Clemson University 

CJemson, SC 29634-0901 
A review of applications and nominations will begin March IE, 1992 
and continue until the position la filled. 

Clemson University Is m affirmative action, 
equal opportunity employer. 

DEAN OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

DEAN OF STUDENTS 
AND COMMUNITY SERVICES 

Anoka-Ramsey Community College 

Coon Rapids, MN 
Anoka-Ramsey Community College is located ia the suburban Twin Cities 
area of Mianeapalii/Sr. Paid and is nan of the MN Community College 
System. Tbe college is on academically strong institution with 2 campuses 
and Bdl 5>1 enrollment of neatly 7,000. ’ 

The following vacancies far deans begin 7/1/92. Appl. rec’d by deadline of V 
13/92 will receive full consideration. Salary competitive with cxceltent bene¬ 
fits. A more detailed vacancy notice & appL form will be ictn upon receipr of 
appl. teller. 
Dean of Academic AJfiilrai provide leadership to the faculty and supervise 
all academic programs. Master's degree required, earned doctorate pre¬ 
ferred. Quillfted candidate! should have training and/or admin, exp. <pref¬ 
erably in cammuru ry college setting) and a commitment io lire comprenen- 
■Ive comm, college philosophy. 
Dean orstudenr and Community Servken provide leadership to faculty 
and staff in Student Services, Com inning lid.. Comm. Scrv. and customized 
training far husineis/lnduitry. Master’s degree required, earned doctorate 
preferred. Qualified candidates should have ad mb. exp. (preferably in cam- 
muniiy college setting) and a commitment to lhe comprehensive comnu. 
college philosophy. 
Apply by sending letter of application, rtsutnd, graduate transcripts, and die 
names, addresses and pbone numbers of 5 references to: Dean Search Com¬ 
mittee, Alin: Personnel Office, Anoka-Ramsey Community College, 11200 
Mississippi Dlvd., Coon Rapids, MN 5)433. Interviews will be scheduled by 
tbe college after screening applications. Travel expenses will be paid by the 
candidate. 

HEO/AA Employer 

□cd uhatady activity and professional de¬ 
velopment indicated by an nctira research 
■lends, mteScufani, arant written aciiyt- 
liei, and otter pertinent professional activ¬ 
ities. Required Qualifications: (I) Earned 
doctorate In tea area or education wilh a 
concentration In teadina, Uttragy erticn- 
tion, or luriuue rail by Auausl. 1992. (2) 
Evidence dfiucceaifril (tKhtei experience 
io an etanemsry school icUlni- preferred 
QoaltOciilions: (l) Evidence of Ugh layd 
Interpersonal limit neceiiUY io wort wilh 
midenu and toUaborate with coDengues in 
a Smidlj Intense proaram. *2) Evidence of 
successftil leading experience at.coDope 
level. (3) Evidence of aMlIiy to direct doc¬ 

toral research. (4) Potential fbr contribu- 
llon us the School of Education and The 
Unlvenlly oT Montana. (5) Evidence of 
awareness of muhleuliiiial educational la- 

praTasskHiol vUa, official graduate iran- 
Kfiptl. and 3-5 lelien or recomaiendHtien 
inoliKlina one mxn a topervtwr lo Bduca- 
llon/UuiiuKe Ans Search i Clialr, RroStrt 
ShicIi: School or Education; The UaiyST, 
ally ofMoniraia; Missoula, Moor in* 59812- 
W4. Tho Univerilry of Montana la an AM 



(150 /HULLE TIN BOARD: Positions ;ivnil;il>lL* 
T\k Clirtmiclc of Higher Education « February 12, \yn 

\|p( n >| jnlii ;i 11 Siair(.(1 < i| | Vi i\<t 

ANTICIPATED OPENING 1992-93 

THE COLLEGE: 

Un'-r frN.*M |.*3. !s 

i.M ^1,!’1'C‘'i1 |,,uWl1 >n fhi- Uilikvl 
m Uilk^t pLici-s ii high vjIiu- <in KMctiini! le.timm! juJ 

IS'r cjn,.! ink-net ton with st„d«,iSi .IM|I „ „.„,rSmfel t J 

fas 
dVir, . r .-7. 1 l in liownluu-n Dvruc-r Hu-C«.|li-Kl. 

S u“' "ww»ci 
. .‘. I. . Jit *|,,Mwr,,ndai,y instilulion>. A full- jrhl nurl-tim,- 

ImSAS * ' res|^,"s ,,f ,,u' r^nv.T mccn.ju.il- 

THfc SpmoiJDFPAK I MENT: 

.wf "S- ''"“T J,ul •■■noHly i-nr.ijK <i| I’riiyiiwuiy -I.SIKJ slluk-nU in six .if1|,kiinc I ten.irlim-nU A.-. 

UIH*'?-’ nC o,l,p,l,"ur Jnf‘,rn,‘Vion SyMi,nis aii.I Miin^t-mml £> 
uin, J Mine, in us, hiunti-. Mjitatuiii-nt. .mj Mnrkr-lim- Ale.. 
Ij'-Til 5IJ !*I|,'J1!;,,°I "* Nu.-iiu*ss.in> till- InstiIIIk> It.r Eiilreitinuir- 
Ij 'Jl,d !lK:A,ri(J" Aiiutk.ii, l.c,itl.Tship /n‘l ," 

I’OSII ION: I hurt of the Vlu.,,1 «.f llnsnifs*. 
DUTIES: 

*5f 

t^?s^£S25S|S£ 
w»w,,™"‘- fJ,t- Own will also W rJSS.nsihb 

t.. L , l|sl,i,1B .Hid in<linf<>jjnrifr .tniiruLufalo ties between the 
sch^j .ind the business aunimmity/and mll be exu ited S nm 

J?‘..l’rshiPlo ,hL’ Scht’nl «f nusinew in^lrenethemne 
he-Sdn,.,! And Cullrae as a whole as onlribnt.irs olhieduSionS 

nn d cconumic development of the n-Riun ,lj I 
QU ALI PIC ATIONS: . ' 

r"' V°? *'"** “«!> «rttal into. J . 1 n<u skills, and demonslraled success in team LujiMino ...^r 

siXckm b3SSt j,'Jnnin& A':cumplishniL'nts must include |> 

S^SSf=ttsi5 ucmiling and retaining students and faculty. ‘ 

RANK AND SALARY: Will be based on credentials and experience 
APPOINTMENT: August 1.1992. experience. 

applicants MUST SUBMIT IN ADVANCE- 
• letter of annH«ilrt» i»urKm.c. • letter of application 
• current curriculum vitae 

• fi!?Se0wSS9sses'and lelephonc numbeti of<11 '*»* 

THE ABOVE MATERIALS ARE TO BE MAILED TO: 

« . ?,! W. Williams 
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs 

Metropolitan State College of Denver 
Campus Bax 48 

P. O. Box 173362 
Denver, Colorado 80217-3362 

M^™DpOL]TAN STATE COLLEGE OF DENVER 
J® AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

APPLICATIONS PROM MINORITIES AND WOMEN 
ARE PARTICULARLY INVITED. EN 

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, LONG BEACH_ 

■ DEAN 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

£|'l»Pi. .. ... jit ....ir.-J l..f ih( uriitivn i.| fX-.m nH- khra.l ..I 
1 »«T? . .. .. " (:J,llfarn,‘, Su,r Uni‘f«Mr. long BmcIi. i'.ULH .. j ljr8- 

! ?x ,,,:,.;r,%;l> w,,h '-y"'" ',u-,,,r'i> ^ .... 
A.h’...n » , .. ''LW,’-n' ,“ll> IMMIUWly lh._> illlMtll Buillll-,-. 
I lit ruilmcnl. Ill Vi. Mini Jilt y, Fin.in Rr.il E^fohmJ 
‘ «««*;■;» t'.-vi.ifCMAV.ijJS.n.cfll. Inh.rn.jp,.,nSiMrnr.. .,nd.Mjrltfi,ng 

P t 1 ju y*'1 W11;1"*-HtijJh. jnd jn tnrullmoni -j| 1 nyi IuIMipiioh^ipivjIcm 

i v V/fS‘,,TniIS7lir'lk‘ J;,dp"'K'W*will*h JPL-Iotl, Jt. ,it,p«||.y 
",v a T,,,■ vl|1,jl '* *1 '■■mh Sihoolol Hunncst p„ Up- njnt..,. 

1,h?i,w?-wh,j *** ,r» ^er,.,Wk-u, 

« Uii \ ■ l..iur,l jv.fV'ii jp,piMineI .IpxI. ipjir jndilp.jnlrlk-dit.blvloi jrii.jpnirTio.il j. rn. rri’ihr ... •*,,hts 
■ i i ' ,,,1l ™ whi.I.i.l, jihn-itPiKi.l jr.l .-.mirinipnrrl 10 ichuljulii.. <nk 

J”” ........ llfllon_ 1 “WTlnl1'"'u‘' 
v.kry I,...ni,.MiVl. ... ......... 
...1,.p,| 

ll"1«III p I,If tl.rr*. »l j|,fM>i|,tf„i‘ii| I, I,PI i.p Aunu.1 I |M^ 

.*•*»!**.j>HiioiivJr«i-.|V. 

uniter'r,ivu- r,ho sth'-'11 - 
,hrm*  .. ■nilihtvr. i j/uoi 

DEAN 

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WELFARE 

University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 

Bulh r.lfijr Bachelor's & Master s "! d^d,a cr.'m!nal lustice proaiam. 
i- Marriano & Sly Thera% W°rk 

1(?^”,l-*l,^l|l ^ in' 1he'tScfKKj|ief^men* mi?fIlinS 

cumpeliiive & nugoiiable. V 4 community relationships. Salary 

.-fcsairSS 
Dlm Wla,d' “"''.torch 15c,een Canmiuee 

. Enderis 789 

. olmlv4,“i'55:i:",siLnM"w“"k“ r^_ ... . r, O. Box 41 J, Milwaukee. WI53201 

ary 21, 1992. * e*lel*kd- Appllcalfons muil be postmarked by Febru- 

cn and mlnoE^ aclion, tide |\ employer. Wbm- 

DEAN 
School of Human Behavior 

United States International University 

Mcxicii Cny Wiih Miidcnis and lauiliy Irom 98 X i ' Nil,r™i and 
Snn Diego campus is «, y„ rollini“USEd land juu Snf4, US[U'' 

srSi„odrss.usiu is MCLrediied by '^Sisa 

the Ph.D. and the Psy.D. SpeeSuuns^?JS2fi"a-C h*Ke> '^^ing 
deney, Psychology, Marriage and Family The ran v C DePcn- 
gy. Leadership and Huninn Behavi..r SW« mP>‘C mi! psVcholo- 
cnolugy, Clinical Psychriy7fflrial^ffi?l?'cn!'p1Al|W hy. 

ISSISSs^ft 
the adminisiralion ul'inxlmciionul and reseJr°h ° rt'r “cadenuc policy, 
mailers. The Dean providesk-ade £ in"nd personncI 

IIisssrkfl 

Nominations and Applications should be sent to: 

Dr. Icanelic Lnucr 
Dean r»rihe College of Liberal Studies 
Umicd Slates Inlcrnniiunal University 

10455 Pomcrado Ruud 
San Diego. CA 92131 

un^dSite^sVi^ifiMtlonsIn T'™* and fl lL‘,ler the 
Hnni udii~ l011' m krn,:> ul tbe critcnn slated above AddIicj- 
™m «» l* revKweil com me ne mg on Mnrch 2, 1992. Candidates whose 

Ksxr re",v“l nner ih",d"“ y pESftsr 
United Stales International University Is an AA/EEO employer. 

■ ■ ff^21S*!!?!l!,Ii!utenurB'l,lc,to*»i*iwH wo- 
. n^I^i0,,,,,0l',L,n KcrwfiMi manage- 
I ??'$ i" tberapeinle rccieaifor. 
I •«'» Auguvi |7. |#«. Required- 

rebueii in w ckwly rkUiied Held, deqiunsiraitit obUty la leach 
I a;** »r»J ireduair levels, mi- 
I “ re4M,ch WMn>in- Cnn- r™!®?OieriPeuHo recruilon muu have 
' * -l*ctal!7*llo9l» lltor Held. Send “ipnltate 

, Mssgrfiafttsa'Bss; 
• -^1- AMticaikiii* received by April IS. 

0JM mS3oS?. COwidcra,lon- An 
■ Professor. I 

(50%)aid conduct reicarch onibe 
I napects or nuund mource- 
1 ®®bl00r recrufuion. rh.Il. required 
I in ouidoor recrenfoa man- 

aaameni or planning, policy or economics 
■ "““rBllihtarrlnlefpretation.ordmclype! 
I laicd fleidr. Moil haw .fernwKd 

■i ajfona reieoich jUIIs am) provide evidence 
l ■?.,ron* urailuniaAiadcreraduate icocMna 

ftnl? ‘Vi ,*Ie PUtentiaJ to develop liiese 
skills. Conipeilllve sabry nnd excelienl 

Rrilgloni Joint appointment lo Rebsion De- 
fMuSE!B,ul1 Ca!w’u* Pusior’s Office. Spe- 

DEAN 
GALLATIN DIVISION 
fJnIVerSit/ S8eks aPP|icfl,ions and nominations for the 

US22E ol 118 GaNatin Division The Gallatin Division 
mES Sr5?5* ?ppro8chea 10 sducalion that are adaptable to 
sliiriftni/ ifiho.80 needs and ,r>terests. The Division provides 
Sri?S* h6 °PD°rtunity to design individualized programs 
™, i^0rtln9 c,osely w,,h a 'acuity advisor, students select 
Sr, f.;rJhe yar,ous schools within New York University to 
adriiiinnh?h ^!a -n^resfB 'rom an individual perspective In 
Srr rNh.mh?KGana iP DMs'on o«Bra its own interdiscplinary 
Srnrino»= I*10 °lv,si0n founded in 1972 nnd enrolls t .100 

M A degreesUnder9r0dUate 3,udBnts and awards ,l1e B A Br,d 

IIIh 1n musf provlde vigorous leadership for a highly diverse 
SSSIl8 CT0mpmur),,y of distinguished teachers, scholms. and 
arimin?c»raJt,„d0J,hisi candida,eG should have high level 
in niir lS r? voand 'undraising experience and a strong interest 
in alternative approaches to education. 

shuutd include a current resume, including names. 
p«iBp^eS and phone numbers of at least four professional 

1992°to^OS and should be senl no laler ,han February 26. 

V T_ _ \ /L _ _ _ Laurln Raiken. Chair 
\FWYORK Gallatin Division 

i _ \ Dean Search Committee 
I INJIVFRSnY Elmer Holmes Bobst Library 
II JV .T ff'V? *, * 70 Washington Square South. 
w Room 1214 

NewYbrk. New York 10012 
NYU encourages applications Irom women and 

members ol minority groups. 

[U1LETIN 
BOARD: Positions available 

The Chronicle ol Higher l.duc.iLion • Kliriuiy r.». IW./1151 

gr r 

University of California, Irvine 
Dean 

School of Humantiies 
The University of California, Irvine invites applications and nominations for the 
nation of Dean of the School of Humanities. We seek an individual with a rec- 
Szed national and international reputation who will bring vision and Innova- 
rive leadership abilities to the School. The scholarly achievement of this indi¬ 
vidual should be appropriate for an appointment as a Full Professor in the Uni- 
veJSjty of California system. The School of Humanities contains 8 academic de¬ 
partments (Classics, East Aslan Languages and Literatures, English and Com- 
narative Literature. French and Italian, German, History, Philosophy, Spanish 
and Portuguese). Programs in Film Studies and Russian, and Special Programs 
in Critical Theory, Women's Studies, Global Peace and Conflict Studies, Latin 
American/Chicano Studies, History and Philosophy of Science, Medieval Stud¬ 
ies, and Religious Studies. 

Applications and nominations will be received until the position has been 
filled. However, the screening process will begin immediately and individuals 
areencouraged to apply prior to March I, 1992. 

Nominations and expressions of interest, along with curriculum vitae and the 
tomes of three references, should be submitted to: Dean of Humanities 

Search Committee, c/o Harriet Brown, Office of 
/®p\ Academic Affairs, University of California, Irvine, 
MM | Ir^l Irvine, CA 92717. 

The University of California. Irvine is an Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SWT 
DEAN, SCHOOL OF SCIENCE 
SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Marcos, Texas 

Southwest Te«s State University Invites ,iii|ilk.i1iuiis .mil iinmin.ilinns 
withe position uf Dean n[ the Si limil n( Sinvmv. Siutlliwesl letas Sl.iti1 
Unfifrsny, a comprehensive uy.inn.il miiver-ily offering iiiiilergr.ittii-ile 
JMmiiter'jlpvctinslructlnn, tin Indes ely.lil iiiuleii;Milii,i(<' sihnnls .uni 
™WMnMe Schoul. Till' lltuvi'thily is Im.itctl in S.in M.iii'iis. ,i my nl 
mJMWrrUdcnlstn the IhmiiiIIiiI lex.is I till I nunliy. 2H miles limn 
Autm*nd45mites fruniS.ui Antmiin 

TbeSehoeluf Scioivre iiLiinii'n-.eil of the I leii.iilnientsul lliulugy. tlwin* 
™y, Computer Science, ... ,in<l i'livstis. .til nl wliliti utter BbY, Computer Science, M.itiiem.ilii s, .nnl I'IivhIis. .ill nl wiiliti utter 
^wiJgBdujte anti master's itcurei-s Hie Siliuul lus lr'(i l.nulty (121 
Nrp.U75undergraduate .iiul i2f< |*r,i,ln.itf ntajiirs, .uni .i l.ir^e un«ler- 
(™ubservice enrolinietil in mn- nirik iiliiin iout-.es 

JjwDfJn will provide leader slnj> lor tin- School In its elfin Is to recruit. 
Jl“ evaluate faculty, an, I promote iheir prii1esstoii.il develop- 

mq!f.<0provide high tiualily inslrihlioii.il programs ih.it prepare hip,h 
an“ “’Jvnce eilm.ilors; lu imre.iw? sehnl.irlv mul nr.ini 

y ® “ny out aradeinic mllvilies i ,| departments and programs 
™ u stiatepc planning anil hudgel prep.iraltnn and exeeuilun; lo 
Wrw* student, degree programs ami ii-rtilv i amt (dales lor graduation; 
J™MerDjhbaiMive relationships With iiidiistry and other organi/a- 
^ *™10 “twcl the Schoul's public relations and development aclivi- 

will serve as the chief academic anil adiiilnistra- 
the School and rep, >:i lo the Vice President for Academic 

J^AppUcanls or nominees should have a ductoral degree and an 
. 8 nnd scholarly record appropriate fur appointment 

Professor in one nl trie Departments in the School, strong 
tuft.V^3w,d communicaliun skills, and approprialc pnor adminis- 
_^ttpenerKc. The salary is nationally eompelilive. 

Slifraons will begin on March 23. 1992. The search will 
<f 5entantH Is filled, with an anticipated appointment dale 

IW2. A complete application includes aletler of appllca- 
&umTZj, J*0 ^nvnf vita, and a list of three references. Numlna- 
SetrA rJ?>^?^ons should be forwarded hi the Chair, Dean lit Science 
Dm* 5°u|hwesl Texas Stale University, 601 University 

,Sln Marcos, Texas 7B666-4M5 

M c .Southwest Texas Stale University Is 
40 equal Opportunity, Affirmative Aflrun Employer. 

Assistant 
Professor - 
Psychology 

Ihi- IHpjrimcnt of FSjchnlngy. 
Sniilli Cnlleyc. hu> a 1-year 
ri-|>l.ii-L-incnl position opening in 
clinical psytholngy ur the Assisunr 
PiulesMir level. The suivessful 
candidate will he ecpccled w teach 
f> tinirses (3/2) and direct student 
rvMMiclt projects. Teaching duties 
include Iniroducimn to Psjcltology. 
('Iimc.il INyvhnIngy. Child-Clinical 
INjcImlngy nnd u seminar. Dead¬ 
line Inr iipplicutions is March I, 
1‘i‘iJ llrase direct an appllcnlion 
letter unit a curriculum vitae, 
unit 1 tan- 3 letters of recimimen- 
dnl Inn sent to: Kandy O. Frost, 
I'liHlr of (.'llnlcal Search L'om- 
liiltlrr. ISycliulngy Depurlment, 
SintLh fullege, Box 500, North- 
uniplun, MA 01063. An Affir- 
ili.itiu' Aclion/ligunI (Jpporlunity 
Irolitiitinii Minorities nnd »omen 
utir enciurjged lo apply 

akuia,,oni: ■ 

k) Services 

erared flow »H*m. N2 pumped dye laser. 
Ph l>. Ill liwrianic Chemistry mJ w 
iuo' experience ait BHMrcn Awocral* 
or us a I’ottdoclorid Fellu *. Previous espn- 
nence must Include nucrotnolecutaJ; ivn- 
rhesis uf dimeiaUscalixaiene coropteKS. 
lull publiihed pxpen In proftSMunal or 
scientific ii.uinJ on dtituolene dyes to/ 
near-IK Users. Must have proof 
thunly lo ssorl permanently in the LLi 

ESMbtSK" Jg. wowp ether 

- ‘VMetn; poiie KCe|. 

mood ™ie .*1 iE. w 
noil 6UK01, Artemton J«h ScpjJi'h 
erenee #3?-II.-44>S-I. No cnlis- An em- 
pluyer paid ad. 

Kesearcixtood Proc«U"*: 
oeer lu Eunduci rt search Inthe:riMlip/». 
e j sine of foods. Develop a 1“ hnoloaV ^r 
ihermaliy ireatlni heai-Mnu11^ g0*?*: 
ins iheir electric»1 properiiM. 
licuiiunl BndKcnm » 
experience in food r™eel,.eoF“£5foUl.,& 
quCvd Experience with duiuc hexrfni « 

pennState 

CHIEF STUDENT AFFAIRS OFFICERS 
DuBOIS CAMPUS 
SCHUYLKILL CAMPUS 
SHENANGO CAMPUS 

Applications and nominations arc invited for the Director uf Student Programs and Services at three ol the 
seventeen iwo-year campuses. The Penn State xystem provides a unique opportunity in wink with the various 

colleges and offices of the total University in providing leadership in the personal and professional 

devetopmem of Mudcnlx, in initialing new and innovative programs, and in providing appropriate services to 

the entire diverse student community. The Director serves as the chief student affairs ufficci for the c ompus 

and is responsible to the Campus Executive Officer far providing management ami teodc-rship fm all student 

affeirs matters and functions including counseling, student life. finaiK iuL aid. student health, career 

development and placement, admissions and recruitment, athletics and recreation, culm rat pinpi-jiiiniinj;. 

housing, and student activities. These arc twelve-mnnlh positions with exccMcni fringe tvnriih 

DuBOIS CAMPUS Over 1000 students attend this campus which serves a lutpe nini) Mica in Noillt 
Central Pennsylvania and is located 60 miles west r,r State College off l-KD. Mint of the studi-nis unnimiii; and 

over one third arc non-tradillonal. lire campus offers the first two years of baccalaureate study, several 
associate degree programs and an extended baccalaureate program for non-1 radii ion. it students. KI-iSPONI) 

TO POSITION #C-2180l 

SCHUYLKILL CAMPUS —- Althc foci nr the Blue Mountain. Schuylkill Campus is located 

south of Schuylkill Haven, approximately one huur from Harrisburg or Allentown. Apreduniintitely 

commuter campus of IlDO students. Including 200 residential students, it is located on TO acres surrounded by 

lush farmland and rolling hills. The campus has a mixture nrnld and new buildings including a modem 
StudeiU/Communily Activity Center. The campus offers baccalaureate programs in nursing and general tuts 

and sciences in addition to the nisi two years of baccalaureate study. Seven associate degree programs and un 
array of non-credit and continuing education offerings ure also available. RESPOND TO POSITION 

IC-2181. 

SHENANGO CAMPUS — Approximately 1000 commuting students attend this urban Western 

Pennsylvania campus located in Sharon and almost equi-distant from Pittsburgh and Cleveland. The student 

body is heavily non-liaditional with 400 nursing students and numerous returning adults The campus 

provides the first two yean of baccalaureate programs, associate degree programs, and musters level 

programs as well as continuing education non-credit programs. RESPOND TO POSITION UC-2182. 

QUALIFICATIONS •— PennState seeks undidates with prone live approaches to miinagenrent who 

are willing to become directly and actively involved with the daily operations nf student altans. A Master s 

Dean>’ in Student Personnel or related field is required, a Dnctorute is preferred: a minimum uf five years 

experience involving a combination of student affairs administrative and professional/**hularly activity is 

required Experiences in admissions/enrollmcnl planning, strategic planning, program development, ami 
budget development and management are desirable. A history of positions which demonstrate im reasin.- 

levels of responsibility and breadth arc considered important qualifications 

The search and screening committee far each position will begin to review applications and nominations on 

February 26,1992 and will continue until a suitable candidate is selected. Send nominuiliins. letters nl 

application, copies of resumes, references, and salary requirements to: Employment Division, POSH 1(3N 

#C*__ 120South BurrowesStreet, University Park, PA 16801. 

PLEASE REPLY TO THE POSITION NUMBER APPROPRIATE FOR THE CAMPUS IN WHICH YOU 

ARE INTERESTED 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
Women and Minorities Encouraged To Apply 

roods and nurkina koo«-Ied|# or ihermo- 
physltal and eleciricol prune n y deieimtoa- 
lion of foods required. Expenence in de- 
sian. devctopmcDi, oncnuwu, ww dsu* 
logging of be^ch-scBle food lyoCM^tai 
equipmenr desirable. Salary 123,000 per 
year. 40 hours per week Job Order Num¬ 
ber NC72I2484. Contnct fab ServkeniTOO 
Wade Avenue, Ratolih. North Carolina 
27611, or your nearest lob Service OHIer. 

Rewarch/Marina Biology: Reseairh Asso¬ 
ciate with M.S. deiree In fahery biolMV, 
marine biouiy. or ■ closely related new. 
Knowledie of afl asp^srfovrterWve 
biology and eullurc. For farther Intorina- 
lioa contiet Dr. Richwd Wallace. Auburn 
University. Marine Extension and Ke- 
icarcn Center, 4170 Cornnwiideii Drive. 
MSbi, Alatena 36615:20MJ8-56M Au¬ 
burn University is » *SS£ 
Equal Opportumfy Emptoyc^- Mlnonu** 
tnd women are eocourajid lo apply. 

*=ffTdPCSfflS Ocor*clown University Medkai Cemw- 
wTare seeking a cylosenetic lechnotognt 
who can perfonn tissue «jhure, ium«: 
staining, microscope analysis, pbologra 
nhy. and karyotyping on cUnfcal tpev- 
mins, including nmniolic fluids, chortonk 
vUli. peripheral blood. 
and products of conceptioo- Tie indtvjdiBl 
must be able lo develop *“4rra’tbtK^ 
and-white film. The tecbiwlodii mtu^I be 
tb!e to identify both numerical ft™* 
fumi chfpoiotffftf flhnorinilil^9> A bwnc- 

SiSSSaasJMS 

fees, M0C ^ 
WAjhioftoQi D.C. 20001- Rcftreoc« J 
Order #996* 

ItaeareWMolwitxr BWogVi R««wh/g- 
uiriaie- 37 5 bourxfweek: 8:M ajn.-MW 
5?m.i iu.hOCVyear. Overtuno ■* needed. 

Biology, job ilwj rwuun T- 
gene expression in eukaryotes eeUi m evi¬ 
denced W Ph.D. dissertation: 2) I graduate 
course in research techniques In molecular 

at university medical school P*™o*yd^ 
partment. Conduct research “ the expiM- 
shra or pnrtooiKogenei in heart and mood 
veAsels I® experioienul hypcfienijon. 
Train research peraomKlin 
ogy technkwei to be used to cardiovascular 
research. Analyse, iummaitee. and pre- 
raue retulu of research far 
ipteroaiionat/iationa] Pre5^^l^ibJiSu 
lion. Qualified applicants should send te¬ non. uoaiiaeu msuii-™" , _ . 
aumd and verification of requirements to. 
7310 Woodward, Rooni 413, Deir^t. Mkb- 

"ml. Reference #!*H. Employer 
paid adventeemenl. 

SffS®E^aW3M* 
Sstssafis^V5 

SSS Writing andkpmmunlcalton «kU «uul 
prafcsstooal t"“°“h®real 
Rj). in Ptannacojpgy *Wat IWW J*™ 

tB}'JSSSaE556ifSSB| 
iwu conies of their currlcufum vitae and 

^^pnnilnnslMechaaksanddtrectundy 

fracture mechanics. eoBiaes streiMS. the 
deiian and derelopmant of Unite element 
analysis programs In FORTRAN,and com¬ 
puter graphki and pie- and postprocessor 
developnupi In the C langwue. Also. PA- 
l^AN oral ANSYS and otfier structural 
analysis soflware «viH be used ia analyze 
engineering inoWemi. Qualified applicant 
must have a Master of Science degsee (or 
its equivalfnil fa applied mechanics, a 
strong baebuoand In mechanical engineer- 
tng design, lirawledin of wrucwral me; 
chatties, trapaci bfaroechanlci. Iractnre 
mechanics, and contact Mresscv Sidorv: 
124 noo/year, forty hour*/week. Send re- 
iunidtoV&ior D. Pilkey, Dgirpnent oF 
Mechanical and Aerospace 
ThonUon Hall, Unlvershy oT Vltiinla. 
Chanottesvilto, Virginia 22M1. Advertfie- 
nvwrt paid bv an Equal Emptoynwrn Oppor¬ 
tunity Empfoyer. 

Raldeflce Ufa Graduate AsristanUblp. U- 
Bnd* Slate Uotveiilty- Th“ OraduBle As- 
tiitinl serves as nn 
Uve-ln protesstofwi «nff. D»be»- 
lion of emptayees it men pi km desk or oth¬ 
er service areas (e.|..confan ter centers nnd 
fitness centers). Any arai on-call coverage, 
judlcinl program. Must tave nsenaiilvny to 
nuilll-ciilliiral is sues and luppOTtcrentfon 
ofadlvwie cnvironmenl. FhcttHlarii y ^rith 
residence hall operations to prcferied. TW» 
Is approximately n 10 Btonth jlvedn poritton 
..Tliu. mmtji, it vine ouaners, meals, tit* 

or 3.u te.iri w — ysCiitJ. 

cwttr^fSM&p?S 
a»A^D£VtS!’“^sS iffipA. and Osh bosh. Sendjeiwr of awil- 

afjstfttfifasss noritles and women are eapecSly encour¬ 
aged lo apply. 

-i» 
Rcsktenc* llfei Communiiy De veto pm tot 
Coordinator. Come nnd ioin the Student 
Houilng Department at University uf Coli- 
fondn, Dovis In creaiing positive, multicul¬ 
tural conununltks wtinlri the residence 
halls. Ttaia ten-month., Uve-in position 
wo As directly with (he resldmiii and helps 
lofacilimic itndents peisooaland academ¬ 
ic success. This position promotes the de¬ 
velopment of residential communities-, en¬ 
gages in extensive student contact in the 
areas of connsHinilr development, coniuci 
resolution, counseling. criaTs management, 
nd ftcndemk advising', supports, pro¬ 
motes, and presenti diversified educational 
programming; actively prmnoies iHvenliy 
and eihnlc/cufiural phi mill its within the 
community: encourages and supports a va¬ 
riety of social programs-, serves as anladvjit^-y 
tor to student groups:»««is, tiafei.devd- ' ■ 
OPS. supports nnd evaluates Resident Ashrt- 
ura; ovtduates, implements, and commit- 
Bicalcs hail policies and procedures; eom- 
muolcnres the goals nnd objectives of loo 
residence hall living experience to lh* nrea 
staff and studenti; nsjists In the dsvcfap* 
mem nnd adtnfeisinnkmof the area student 
program budget; serves on Student Hous¬ 
ing workgroup*. The requirements are: 
knowledge of residence halls/reside nee nail 
operations Includlns abilities and skills lit 
the areas of staff training and supervision, 
■KDgnusunlnn. student conduct and ndvli- 
bg; faiowteoge uf uudsnt devetopmeiU unoljrli 
hauling theory and phtlosmAy; ahimy » 
work with diverse staff nnd students R»- 
muoeraitan IsS2.1*6/monlh infaus SIt* for 
room aadboani. Position starts August 10. 
1W2 uxlendi June 21,1991. (Emptoymeot 
could befall August 3, pending budget ap¬ 
proval). To apply, send o coyer lei lev. rt- 
sujnd, and three lelteii pffeforenK'n Era 
UC Davla Emptayment Ofllce. TU III, no- 
vli, Caltfonda 9561® by March JS, 1992 
(ACPA nttendcea are eacoumgcd to nrriv 
by Mnrch 6). All materials should bee] early 
marked with tab nnmbor VI. #1-129+. 
itqiuied ipjlimlw materials, oxU W’nrL' 
7524)331, Monday-FHdoy, berween 
. 2 p.m. W* are an EaiuJ Opportunity. Af- 
flrmailve Aclion BmrJoyer, M/F7H. 
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,ilirfw m-Champaign 

COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATIONS 

Niinitiull.iiii ,ini I j|<|ill. jltmm .in. invited for the position nf Dejn af the College of 

Tho lV.ni is Uu- chiul di'dik'iiiK .mil administrative officer of ihe Faculty of the Colieaeof 
,-urJntkm*. whidi include* the LVpartmenls uf Ad vl-i tiling .irul loiinwUsm, the- Institute ol Communications Research. thT 

^ Btudoutlng. and * ^ram l» Mt.-JL'i Studies. The Culli-ge has 40 faculty members. 43U undergraduate students and 90 
;'VJiW*mi. The College offers hJcc.ilaun-ak- d.fiiivi in .i.lwnisliig, j-mnulLsm (both news-editorial and broadcast (oumallsml 
fjnriu ihidla; mailers degrees In advertising and journalism; and a dmlurale In communications Hie College Is responsible Iot 

^ management uf thus' public broadcasting Malkins Th- College ol C'.immunltalinns has a disUngulihcd tradition ol 
^wealth, and public service al a major puhllc university. 

Strong pieierence will Iv given lu candidates with the following qualifications; a Ph.D. In 
frmrifllUw "i" “rne^ dw l-irate In a related Held. proven achlewmenls in a scholarly discipline or professional n«u, 
'-Jratntiweiperirtue, a record of pcrlormaiue and ilemonslijled commitment Icalflintativeactlon; the nbiUly to provide 

iT.jBVi hidenMp to a diverse (acuity. 

Salary Ls mm putt It v,-. IWtlun available August 21.1092- 

In order lo Insure lull consideration, nominations and applications (Including vlli) should 
bKHiud by Match W, Materials should bo submitted lo. 

I'riilessui Richard W. Uuikturdl. Chair 
Search Commit tov lor I he Dean uf the College af Communication! 
c/oOtliiv of the Vice Ch.uuvllor lor Academic Affairs 
SwanlunJ Adniuuitralion Building 
dill liasl fulni Mnvl 
Cliampalgn. Illinois hi Hit) 

Attention Dr ki-imi-lh l; AnderNcn (217/244-7VM) 

llir University ul llllimla Is an AtHmiatlve Actlon/Equal On 

DEAN 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 

Florida International University 
Florida International University Invites applications and nominations for the position of Dean of 

me college or Arts and Sciences. The Dean reports to the Provost, provides leadership In 
undergraduate and graduate program development, and coordinates overall administration of 

j elPa0n?ent?' including the humanities, natural and social sciences, visual and performing arts, 
and the School of Computer Science. The College of Arts and Sciences has more than 4,000 
*ik j* Acuity. Degrees are awarded In numerous fields from the bachelor's 
through the doctorate. About two dozen additional graduate programs are projected for Imple¬ 
mentation over the next five to seven years. 

Florida International University, a member of the State University System of Florida, is In Its 
twentieth year of operation. II is located on two campuses In the greater Miami area and enrolls 
approximately 23.000 students In 180 undergraduate and graduate degree programs. 

The successful candidate should have a record of Intellectual accomplishment worthy of tenure 
within the College at the rank of professor, the ability to provide academic leadership and a 
commitment to recruiting and retaining a diverse faculty and student body. Experience In a 
system with faculty collective bargaining Is desirable. Minority and women candidates are urged 
to apply. 

i The search and selection process will be conducted In accordance with provisions of the 
"Government In the Sunshine laws of (he State of Florida. Meetings and all documents related to 
the search are open to the public. 

Salary range Is competitive, depending on qualifications and experience. Anticipated starting 
date Is August, 1992. 

Applicants should submit a letter of Interest, curriculum vitae, and the names, addresses and 
phone numbers of three references to: 

Professor Mary L. Vblcansek 
Chair, Arts and Sciences Dean’s Search Committee 

Florida International University 
University Park, PC 523C 

Miami, Florida 33199 
Applications and nominations must be postmarked by February 27. 1992. 

An Equal Opportunity, Equal Access, Affirmative Action Employer 

Illinois Institute of Technology 

DEAN 

ENGINEERING AND SCIENCE 
Ik Hhofa Institute of Technology, located In Chicago. Illinois. Itwlies 
iMffutlons and nominations lor the position of Dean ol lire Armour 
Ccfese oI Engineering and Science. The College has 137 kill-rime faculty 
ml fill-time enrollments ol 1,165 u nr la graduate and 37/ graduate slu- 
torch departments of engineering- chemical. lMI. elccidcal/compmer. 
wtonmenul mechankalracrospacc and metallurgkal/m.Ucri.ds; the sd- 
tttt-Wotajjy. Chemistry, computer science and physics, and in malhc- 
udo. The Dean reports directly to the Provost and Is responsible lor 
PWldlng leadership In all matters ol ilia College. 

horirtdOiiaUficallonsi 11) the vlslun. leadership and bieadiii needed to 
petite development of distinctive educational and research programs 
exciting the potential synergy ol a college combining engineering, die 

sdences. computer science and mathematics. (2) the ability to 
the College effectively and. In parilculji. in fmge mutually Irene- 
with Industry! (3) administrative ea|*eilence deinonsrraringlead- 

HKTi as serving as program director, defmihuciii choir, associate 
(4) a history of successful working relationships with stu- 

sooty, staff and administration and a strong commitment ro Ihe 
OMOfcutural diversity, equal opportunity, and educational equity; and 

* reco,d of successful university teaching and 
^Worringa faculty appointment as a tenured lull professor In 

and Nominations: The Search Committee will begin the 
h early March 1992. A complete application or nomlna- 

JBI ™ (*)a letter stating interest In die position, whkh should 
RlMiirwt SS^men* iHdtoHns how the applicant satisfies each of the 

ACADEMIC DEAN 
Rosemont College 

Rosemont College, located In suburban Philadel¬ 
phia, Invites nominations and applications Tor Ihe 
position of Academic Dean. 

rounded In 1921 by the religious of the Sodely ofthe ChUd 
Jesus, Rosemont College Is a selective, four-year. Catholic liberal ruts 
liLslIlulioti for women which offers DA.. B.r.A., B.S. degrees and also 
M.Pal. degrees for men and women. 
The Academic Dean as chief academic officer, provides educational 
ESSSffifoMlXademlc community. Responsibilities Include cur¬ 
riculum coordination program assessment faculty development 

Quail [lentIons Include commitment lo the liberal arts and academic 
excellence, an earned doctorate, academic and administrative experi¬ 
ence. 
Review ofnouUcaHons will begin HarchSand coni Inue until the time or 
HcliXl. Please send a letter of Interest Vila names, addresses and 
telephone numbers of references to: 

Dr. Suzanne Varlmbl 
Chair, Search Committee 
Rosemont College 
Rosemont W L9010 

Rosemont College Is an Affirmative Action. 
Fxjtial Opportunity employer. 

J^tquitd quagfleatons; (b) curriculum vtiae. and (c) ihe names, rides. 
WePh°fw numbers of ihrce colleagues who can provide 

t»ii*tar?*lsl,ien*s *** applicant's qualifications. Hie preferred sian- 
Ouartirtto'Si?1 '■ The Illinois Institute of Technology Is an Equal 
hlvA?irr,!’itive Ac don Employer strongly commuted to enhane- 

Of te faculty and staff, and Invites and encourages noml- 
no®i ^Pjfcarions from women and members of ethnic minority 
wtmui rfnft ^ correspondence lo Stephen M. Copley. Chair, 

Dean Selection Committee. Office of the Provost. Illinois 
J^eofTechnology. Chicago, IL 60616. 
[toe. J* Illinois Institute of Technology Is a medium sized. 
^jffcaucaHonal. Ph.D. granting university. which Is composed of 
SdiwlTg?1 and Institutes: Armour College of Engineering and 
Stiio0|ofl?SiSl?eSB °T Liberal Aria; Stuart School of Business; the 
®uj»-teSr!l!uhl,e: ft6 Institute ol Design; the Graduate School;and 

£5.°* *'aw- Students from more than 60 countries are 
(rtojvo*™f *he university's 120-acre main campus, located near 

"°P bwiness district M/fNiH 

to Mr. Chtta Nnamanl, Aundwc ttrecmr 

DEAN OF THE COLLEGE 
OF ARCHITECTURE 

BEOMM INSTITUTE OF TEGHNOWSV 

The Geotpla Institute of Ibchnoiogy Irwitw nominations and applications for 
the position of the Dean of ihe Gouge of Ardiltactura. 
The Cottage oi Architecture Is one ol the five Collegae ol the InelitulB. bi lha 
leal IB yeve the College has graafiy expanded hi emompau other deci- 
pRnes Involved with tie planning, design and management ol die environ¬ 
ment ae wall as to promote advanced research and scholarship. Al the 
undergraduate level, the Collage offers programs In Architecture. Budding 
Construction end Industrial Design, bating to the Bachelor of Sdonca 
Degree. Al lha graduate and post-gioduaie level, the College currently 
offers programs In Architecture and City Planning leading to the Master ol 
ArchRactuie and Master of City Planning pmteaatonal degrees as wen as the 
Master ol Science and Doctor ol Philosophy degrees for ail dtodpCnes olllw 
Cottage. The Cottage also tnckrdaa toe Construction Research Canter, The 
Center kx Architectural Conservation, lha Cantor for RehabllklelTon Technol¬ 
ogy and a raw Department of Fine Aria. The College has 55 hil-flme and 
part-time faculty. Hie total number of students ta 580. lha Cottage Budget ta 
Hi excess of $5^00JDOO Inclusive of stale and sponsored fun*. Research 
confcacte awarded »ihe CoBegekiFY 1881 totaled $1,500,000. 
The imtHute and the Cottage recognize that the design and planning profes¬ 
sions are poised lor changes In response to developments In ladvwlogy 
and the environment. It would be e primary task ol the new Dean to lead the 
Cottage In preparing lor these changes. The College saaka to talluenca lha 
development ofthe twin environment In the 21 al century by linking raw 
iBChnoiogtcaJ pn*9ihiwwi to liwwsllans In design, planning and construc¬ 
tion andto the continuing Btudyo! the raialonshfp between design, technol¬ 
ogy, culture and human vaiuas. 
Seal til committee review ol credentials win begin ImmedaMy, but nomina- 
«ons and appfcaflcms wll be accepted lor enwdereflon until Dw position la 
Had Candidates should have an outstanding career In education and re¬ 
search w in the practlca of architecture, planting, blitting construction, or 
destan and ahoind also have admldBiiattveexperlonoB. Applications should 
Muds a debited resume, names and addressee of lour references, and 
odw supporting documentation, and shouU bo mailed to: 

MLlS^Md«iu,S?n,dUJ,,e lUff- 

Mum 

, wwfbwic* ieienjfw 

■>aJafe t,> uur.'^iini AimkiUS DitfCior 
trior lu NAM*A. ACPA. tnJ OitiuJi ! 
bend lelici ul dpTML«itOn and litvmi l>i 
Mr Chlka Niumi. Auuult Djtctor w 
Hcudeiiiul I *. IU.mil fiiSJS Univfli'll. 
M'jtrul liluHHi Mill. The Off.:* of K*u- 
dmiul f He anJ lllm.fi Siaie UiuwiMiy i» 
no Fjq-jal Ucpciit'.iv. Affiirraiii* Adwn 
Far.tfakcr Mimimeiand wucteneree»JC- 
cully tnoururil lu ani^r 

Retidnec Lrfci Atm L'uarditiwr. Ftesp^n- 
uHe fur ihe Ktldtuz Lfe *Jouiu»ti»iije 
aifiuii fur mJcntt fcalii h»un« l.<® 
eUxUnift liubcsiacla-Je kIkucm. miflJOf. 
iMunmiiu of tkJ liuecM* indreij- 
deni m»UAli. Uudem «™- 

imUhth Life) Aim Coordinator. Itlinali 

dense hall comp!” of WO to z.«u ™ 

saAKSi£’ 
sss'a 

jKissflUskSSar^ 
iium waiver, nnd • mlnlnwin« 

jJaiisr'l dcircc 10 SllK»0t 

ttSstteSfias?®34 

The most extensive lisi 

in higher 

Dc John A. White, Chair; Cottage of Architecture 
Dm Search Committee. Coda CHE-72, Office of the President 

QeonUlWiHalMIcl the UnhwriiySyitemotQeotBS* mlan Erpoal EttacaMn 
■iteEmptaynwrtOpporturttytrttBuSon. 

cilojci fur F/fttnbccv, ms to-ieje»ne 
dcacc adviwf caunc. Rcreurci euri« « 

>ry week 
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University of 
Northern Colorado 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE: (■imfiil.iri-i must .in united 
tint, lor.ilr nr iigjivjti-nt from an .n 1 rciildl iiiiivl-isKv js a ..-I I <ii cnil'.-nti.ils 

* JMCl - |Hrf il'Im f Tnl I hi; rank <|| lull |iirili'v<jr ill i,rw 01 ill" .l> J'k'inlL lli-T'.IJt- 
nn?nh nt ihn UniviiMiY- iMunsii'p e«|a>n*iiri'. .it .1 ik-un's fewl nr higher m 
■in irfe-.tifiilinn ijiti.-mig Inilli liiiiI.t^'r.udu.Tli.- jnrI >*r.c>jii.ih; ik-gii-ts. is iii|uirt'il 
r.aii«J«Lili>s iiiusl hast- .1 rcturiJ i,l .1 ..I pulii.ip.itisr .i|i|iro.icli 
in ilis. 1 min 1 in.iLiiu Lauilnl.iii-j mull aim li.iv>a il> niiju'iwtiil t-xr 1 .-I lime- in 
ti-.ti.lung. ■ili'jl.irs)n|l> aiul jl uliiy tuvsorl ■ riMlivi-lv with .1 liriijil .indriivrr'i- 
grou|» i>l fji iilly, siudi-nis. .mil ■nJniinistrjlisi- |a:i mnnc-l Thorough Inr.vs.J- 
'dgi- nl .lt.itlfniu [il.iuning, m.iri.tg,-:.. ■ -v.ilu.itinn .ml Ixul^ i 
menl.iivl no.iiMi'.irnint 11 i-winii.il. I s|*yici.with tin* li-gid.irivi- .mil lnp,n- 
irulm .ilmn jxilit y ImmIh-s is rlrsrf.ilili-.is is j n-ttuil niilfts.dvv fo ukisliip m 
mnlln ijItural .uul gi-nilorml.iluJ ivimrs 

POSITION DESCRIPTION: Tin V11 p I'n-snlnnifur Ar.trlimit. Att.nislyilirm i- 
ly li'l|xnisiMr In 1>ii* UnivrfMly's fresiib nl .mil si*fvr*s .is the I'hirt jr.iik-itiu 
1illn 1-1 1111 h.npi* nl |il.iiiiniix. uiftim/mg, rifJiniiinli-rmg, .uul ov.iln.iEmi) lire 
.11 .irh‘inn j'rogr.im «»t lln-lJu|'i->Mly (|i rough the t. ,1 Inning (iilli-p.-v Si luxils. 
■ imlSiYvii I'n. Alls .Kill Si iviii r. Ilusiili-ss. ( CiiitaJlnllijl ECltK rflriin; hiiii. Jlirui, 
(aiiidi 1.1I1 • Si In ail, 11 ••■ill 11,1 mi I Mum. in Feivii i-%; I’l-iiiiunmii .-n w I Vi--ii.iI Arts; 
■ml liiiiii-iutv I ilir.iriis. 

Tlur Vi< ■■ IVi‘iiili-nl |iiiiviiI<'. Iimi IitsIii|i in pi' ipr.iin rli-vi-3i iimn-iil .mil inaiul". 
11.1111 r> nl high ,11 .ick'Hue it.iliil.ViK; is ris|>>risilfk- Inr nvi'Mlt (lues linn nf |lii> 

'«rot rill Iri rent. u-D'iilinn, ti'inilL' .mil iiruumlliili ul 1.unity, mi|i|'link-nils an 
'intrin.lv.' |iiai|>r.i 111 n ylt-iv .mil i>v.iIii.i||iui |irm iss; ,iikI u-ivos as .1 sviikiI 
mii-iiiKi nl tin- I'ri si 1I1-ill's i.ilnru-l. Thu Vm- I'n-sliji.-rit will assure- ,1 tliv-rn- 
,lii(l si h< 1 Lilly f.ituliy ,i(4i/ri|>ri.iU- In a ItMriing I )m (nr.il 11 Jiiiscrsily 

SALARY AND UC Nr FITS: Ni};otialik-, ilppi'iiiling iiftrail .1 v.irn'lv nl I.uIihs 
ivilli t-ni|ili.isis m> Psla-iinKi1. I ill 11-Ills rn.iy iiu link- In.illlr, lilt-, anil ik-nlal 
iitiili.inu-s.iiirl tin* Ci jlijr.nii j I'ulilii 1111 pie rye its Ri-tin-im-rii Pinurain In act isr- 
ikliter 'villi (Imvi-rsity |xiliuli-y. 

START INC. DATE: Nu Ijfef lli.m Inly |. \<VJ2. 

CONTACT AND APPLICATION DEADLINE: (.(inqili-led j|i|iliiHlinn rttaler 1- 
als will Ire ruvrewiiJ ikumii inn M.irili I. A ti| ilk .11 inns will < onliniic in 
lie rcimnl ami tevk-m-rl until a nA-Ctfrui is marie l»v the I'leutk-m with the 
advice ul the Se.ircli Cm tint it lee. Afipliid linns shun Id include .1 cuni|irehen- 
livc vita with Jpiirniinak- dnnuiicnl.irlnft .lmJ .1 letter ni inferos I. Tlmre pro¬ 
fession;! I references, lm. In linn .iridrciw-s .mil ti-leplinnu mimiters. are in he 
submitted afnng with the vita and other ilncumc-nlation. Nomina Irons and 
appllcalinn material slmiilcl be aiklreisviltu: 

Search Cnmrnlltce fnr the Vice President fm Acatlunik'Attain 
University til Nurrhun Colorado 

lirwrlt-y, CO «Huly(J03l T51-JI2I 

Tedival resulatinns rcciuire that all dacunk-nts sulimilted by applicants Ik 
tel.iim.-d by ike Urilvcitily. Material will nut be relumed or copied for appli¬ 
cants. 

LOCATION AND ENVIRONMENT: The University of Northern Co lor a tin, a 
.seiilCH public institution, is located in (ireeley. The Fall 1991 lutal enrollment 
was 10,494 students. Of Ihusc, 9,3+1 were Colorado residents andfl.%7 
were fiill-liniL- students. The University employs .ilxiiil 434 faculty. Greeley 
is Incaled 50 miles north of Denver, 50 miles easl nl Rocky Mounlain Nation¬ 
al Park, and has a iMpulatlon of t»5.000 

This posiliun Is conlinjjeni on funding from the Colorado Slate Legislature, 
approval by I he Hoard of Trustees, and subject to the policies and regulations 
of the University nl Nnilhetn Colorado. Qualilitd women, minurltles, veter¬ 
ans, and disabled persons arc encouraged to apply. 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR RESEARCH 

Florida Institute of Technology 
Florida Institute of Technology, with a growing research program, is 

seeking nominations and applications for the position of Vice President for 
Research. The university Is an accredited Independent Institution which 
currently enrolls approximately 6,000 students. Of 4,000 students at the 
main campus, I .OOO are enrolled In graduate programs which offer M3, 
and/or doctoral degrees.. The campus is located in Melbourne, on Florida's 
east coast, near the Kennedy Space Center. 

Major academic units of the university are the College oF Engineering. 
College of Science and Liberal Ails, School of Aeronautics, School of 
Psychology, and School of Business. Annual research gram and contract 
volume Is currently }6 mIBfon. 

The Vice President for Research reports to the PrcsMent. Units reporting 
to the VP-Research Include the Olllcc of Sponsored Programs and the 

1 Claude Pepper Institute for Aging and Therapeutic Research. 
Qualifications Include a Ph J). and the attainment of scholar^ xfistlnctton 

i required for a senior faculty appointment In Hie university. Candidates 
sliould have slgnlRcant administrative experience, effective communica¬ 
tion skills, and tne ability to work well with students, faculty, administrative 
colleagues, and external Agencies, both Industrial and governmental 

Salary wHI be commensurate with experience and quanricatlons. Review 
of applications and nominations will begin on April 15.1992. Applications 

’ and nominations wll continue to be accepted until a candidate Is hired. 
1 The preferred starting date Is on or after September 1,1992. 

Applications should Include a rfsumfi and the names, addresses and 
telephone numbers of three professional references. Nominations and 
applications may be sent In conDdence to Gordon L Nelson, Chair, VP- 
Research Search Committee. Dean of the College of Sdcnce and Liberal 
Arts, Florida Institute of Technology. ISO West University Btvd, Mel¬ 
bourne, FL 32901-6988. 

Florida Institute of Technology ft an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

Social Wtorlu Choir nnd Director oTCSWE- 
occncdlied DSW pmarara, TWi museum 1s 
small and cuisciTbi 30 itndomi per cteM. 
The proamm u Bcndemlcitlly risorout and 
h organized on on Intentiiclplliiary, com- 
pctency-b«<ed model- It hu excellent [autl- 
nitioruu support. In cqnKratlon with four 
county derwinanu of loclnl Krvfcea and 
Hie Oneida. WenoRdnoe, nnd S rock brl dee- 
Muiuee Indian Tribes, the proiram was r$> 

vA- rently awarded a live-year child welfare 
’C%BEnuu iranl. Qnaliflcniloai: Cuutidaie 

ihouw oave the canted dociomie, a mlnl- 
imun of two yean* Posi-Maner'i Sodal 
Work practice upenence. prior experi- 

enco In fochil work eduration. evidence of 
sand reachinii pad sebobriy activity, and 
■blllty 10 provide creative lenderemn 10 ike 
prosiam and wll kin a University ihnl hns 
Ush a2adomic siutdarda. Tills Is n unfor- 
levtil, tenure-[rack position. Snlnty. Neio- 
tlable tie pen ill ns on quail El caLkxu and ex¬ 
perience. CJosfiu date Ibr appllmlcini: 
March 15, 1992. Send rdiund with three 
cmreai lencre or reference 10 Dr. Deity L. 
Baer, Chair. Search ami Screen Cominll- 
lee. Sodal Work Prosrnm, UnlycrMiy of 
Wliconiin-Oreen Bay, 2420 Nicolet Chive, 
Green Bay. Wisconsin 54311-1001. An al¬ 
phabetical list of all nominees and nppU- 

Vlce President 
of 

Academic Affairs 

Ashland Unli/tiilty Is a private, mld-slrud, liberal aits, teaching university. Ils 
5, ] 4-1 students study In live schools, two of which offer graduate degrees, and 
one graduate theology division offering more iharr 100 ma|ois. TTre Ashland 
University faculty have a tradition of excellence In leaching and scholarship, 
however, leaching Is Ihe numt-cr one prerequisite. 

The student enroDmeni Is eaually divided between graduate and undergradu¬ 
ate students In addition io tne main campus, located between Cleveland and 
Columbus and readily accessible by interstate, there are 19 satellite locations 
These locations Include Columbus, Lorain. Cleveland, and Lima. The pro¬ 
gram of continuing education enrolls an additional 13,000 students. Ashland 
Untvenlty has developed many unique, non-traditional educational programs. 

The Vice President of Academic Affairs will report to the current Provost 
during 1992-93 Beginning 1993. the Vice President of Academic Affairs will 
be the chief academic officer and report directly lo Ihe PresidenL 

The deans and academic directors report directly to Ihe chid academic officer 
The academic officer Is responsible for educational policy, academic personnel 
decisions with (he President, development of curriculum, and Ihe stimulation 
cl teaching and research In addition, Ihe Vice President ol Academic Affairs 
provides leadership for public sendee activities which are educational In char¬ 
acter and represents the University on various private and public bodies close- S" 1 related to the University's academic mission The Vice President lor Aca- 

emlc Affairs also represents the University to other constituencies at the 
request of the Presli lent 

Ashland Univeislly Is a private university begun in 187b and governed by a 
Board of Trustees, including alumni, the community, business, and ihe 
church Acting through the President, the chief academic officer has a respon¬ 
sibility in present academic pc-tides and Issues to the Board of Trustees. 

Athlan-l University seeks nominations and applications for the Vice President 
of Academic Affairs. The salary will be competitive and commensurate with 
experience. The Institution Is an affirmative action, equal opportunity employ¬ 
er. A review ol the candidates will begin by March 15. 1992. Please direct 
Ccirrisprui'lence lo: 

Dr. Joseph IT Shultz 
President 

Asland University 
401 College Avenue 
Ashland, OH 44805 

(419) 289-5050 

CazenoVia 
|i^^Cdlege 
1-! Aiwo-and four-yew private 
hr-w- . .T college for men and women. 

' I Catenoirta. NcwTbrk 13035 

ACADEMIC VICE PRESIDENT AND 
DEAN OF THE FACULTY 

POSITION: The Vice President and Dean is the chief academic officer ol the 
College. The incumbent provides leadership In developing academic policy. 
The Vice President Is a member of the President's staff. Due to retirement, 
this position is available In January, 1993. 

QUALIFICATIONS: The successful candidate must have an earned doctor¬ 
ate and at least five years of lull-time experience in academic administration 
al the level of dean or higher. Familiarity with public and private funding 
sources Is desirable. 

THE COLLEGE: Cazenovia College, founded in 1B24, Is a thousand student 
two and [our year private collegpfor men and women located in Cazenovia, 
New York, twenty miles southeast of Syracuse, New York. 

APPLICATIONS, Candidates should submil a letter of application (or recom¬ 
mended nominations) containing al least three references and curriculum 
vilae by March 15, 1992 to: 

Hartwell P. Morse, Jr., Exec. AssT. lo Pres. 
Joy Hall, Sullivan Street, Cazenovia, New York 13035 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY: Women and minorities are encouraged lo apply 
Cazenovia College is an equal opportunity employer. 

cinn. without differentiation, may be re- - 
tegMd fallow!ni the closinj due. AJJ 

Social Woriu The Unlvtr&ity of Southern 
Indium Invites ipplicaboqj for a tenure- 
track position as Atslstmii PMiKiwraf So¬ 
cial Worts hoainninj August 1992. Resron- 
slbiliilea will include leeching courses In so¬ 
cial watt, eluded advising, assisting In 
■sufatninliii an accredited DSW degree, 
pnumn) development, university strvico, 
and community sendee. M5W with two 
yean posl-moiter't experience Is re¬ 
quired. Ifi.D. or DSW Is preferred. Strong 
cqiuhJenultw will bo given to cudidtiei 
with n background in practice with public 
welfare, community organization and/or 
hk lil work etaiiirlcs nnd research method¬ 
ology. Submit letter of aprllcaUon. ewricu- 
turn vliacy uul Khe odiimi of throe profu- 
ikxul references by April 1, 1992. to: Mr., 
David C. Crwictt. Search Committee 
Choir. Department of Sodal Work, Urdver- 
aity of Southern Indiana, 8500 University 
Igjkvnrd, Evansville. Indiana 47712. AM 

SocUl World Howard University School of 
Sodil Work, Director of Field Pracilcum. 
Search extended until oiled. Temuu-track 
appokuineiit et auiitanl or aasodiie pro¬ 
fessor rank. MSW and doctorate required. 
Responsible for developing nnd admin liter- 
lag ■ complex aniens of urban Reid agency 
nbeemonfs nnd some classraam tCKhlng. 
Prriened siasilngdate; August. 1992, Send 
curriculum vilae end three references 10 

Dr. Richard A. English. Dean, School of 
Porial Work,.Upward University. Wish- 
Injion, D.C. 20039, liownrd Uidventiyu 
an Alurmailve Actum, Equal Opportunity 
bmployer, 

Sodal Worii Gaitera MlcUgiui University 
seeks nppUcalions for two Iqniie-lrack fee- 
itlty paifilona al the level of usltlnii nro- 
feiwr far full 1992. StxU Work Depart- 
meal hu n CSWE-accredned BSW pro¬ 
gram and hns been granted candidacy far 

SttiWUlBi 

In Social Work or related field preferred: 
five yean professional social work experi¬ 
ence required for those without doctorate, 
preferred ibr all candidates; demonstrated 
expertise and commitment 10 practice with 
minority groups, women and oppressed 
populatuxu; commitment to social change/ 
soda! Justice: social work leaching experi¬ 
ence, preferably at graduate level. Exper¬ 
tise preferred In one or more of following 
areas: cumnuinily oigaolzatlon/change, 
chemical dependency, geromoJogy/work- 
fag with aging people, research methods. 
Review of aprelcatlona begins February 28. 
Send letter or faieresi, resumd. Dame/ed- 
ureis/nhone of four references to F9252. 

R“I Han.Basieni Mtchlgan Unhrerti- 
ly, Ypstienil, Michigan 48197. AA/E0E. 

A**!***®1 Rnoftawr u teach 
ui CfiwB-ftccredlted UDdcruraduaio pn>- 
BfiiD lUrtins Ausuyt. 1992. A ppolntment is 
renewable annually far three years. Salary 
{tan ■ base of J26,5M for nine months. 
Two years of field experience nod M.S.W. 
degree from an accredUed CSWE protram 
an required: D.S.WT or Ph.D. fa related 
field and teaching experience desirable. 12 
luw teaching load per semester, includes 
■eneia] practice, research, policy, and re¬ 
lated courses. Submit letter of application, 
current rgjumd. and five letters ofrecom- 
njendaton by April 1,1992 lo Chahperson, 
Department of Social Sciences. Pittsburg 
State Ucdveraiiy, Pittsburg, Kansu 66762. 
Equal Opportunity, Aflinxinilve Action 

Social Works Family and Soofal Services 

“ ciosety related Add required. 
Musi be able lo provide personal trampoc- 
letion as lob requires much field work. 
Must be wllllnn id work wilh adult visually 
handicapped cnemi and wilb a great varf- h sod tapped 
etyof fhmjij 
derlyrvliuall] 
fended ihroo 

, krnts and v___ 
t—a*1, '^°P( Fxperience wlih el- 
liually Impdreo preferred. (Irani 
through June 30,1992. For oppHca- 

PROVOST/ 
VICE PRESIDENT 

Metropolitan Campus 
Cuyahoga Community College is seeing a chief 
administrative and executive officer capable of di¬ 
recting, planning, managing and evaluating programs 
In Instruction, student development and support 
services on the Metropolitan Campus. We will look to 
you to provide college-wide leadership for academic 
programs that encompass Engineering, Math and 
Technology, Health Careers and Natural Science 
Continuing and Professional Education and Physical 
Education/Athletics. Serving as a member of the 
President’s Cabinet, the dynamic, resourceful pro¬ 
fessional we seek will also be responsible for on- 
campus implementation of College policies/ 
procedures as well as the translation of college priori¬ 
ties, goals and objectives into effective, practical 
programs. 
This highly visible position requires an earned Doc¬ 
toral degree for equivalent education/experience) 
complemented by 5+ years of progressively respon¬ 
sible academic administrative experience In higher 
education. Previous teaching experience, preferably 
at the community college level, Is essential. General 
supervision is received by the Office of the President. 
The sensitivity to respond appropriately to the 
needs of a socially and ethnically diverse community 
Is a must. 
We are prepared to reward the selected candidate 
with an attractive salaiy/beneflts package and ongo¬ 
ing opportunity for professional growth and develop¬ 
ment. For confidential consideration, direct your re¬ 
sume by March 19th, 1992 to: Dr. Frank William 
Reis, Executive Vice President, Human Resources 
& Administration, CUYAHOGA COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE, 700 Carnegie Ave., Dept. CHE, Cleve¬ 
land, OH 44115. The College Is an Affirmative Ac¬ 
tion/Equal Opportunity Institution. 

inIUf 

=&.£= Cuyahoga Community College 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

AND DEAN 

Anne Arundel Community College 
Anne Arundel Community College, a two-year, public community college, 
invites applications and nominations for the position of Vice Presldeni far 
Academic Affairs and Dean. Anne Arundel is a growing, dynamic institution 
wilh a strong community relationship and a semester enrollment exceeding 
12,400 (fte: 2,880) students in a variety of transfer, technical and career 
programs. The college is located near historic Annapolis and the Chesapeake 
Bay. 

The Vice President Is ihe chief academic officer reporting directly B ihe 
College president with responsibility few providing leadership and supervi¬ 
sion for all academic and instructional personnel and programs, as well aster 
implementing the college's academic plan, overseeing academic programs 
and associated facilities, equipment, personnel and budgets. 

The successful candidate must possess an earned doctorate from an accred¬ 
ited Institution; a strong commitment to the comprehensive community col¬ 
lege philosophy; a minimum of five years of full-time experience In senior 
managerial positions in a comprehensive community college; at least trve 
years of full-time college teaching experience; and a successful recorfl ui 
leadership, program development, staff management, budget creation ana Sement, and interaction with other colleges and universities anil wiin 

‘ agencies. 

Hie Vice Presidency is available July I, 1992; salary Is commensurate with 
qualifications. Ajetler of application which addresses Ihe candidate s quaim- 
catlons to perform the above fisted duties accompanied by rfsumd aid other 
credentials must be received In the Personnel Office, 101 College Parkway, 
Arnold, Maryland 21012 no later than March 20, 1992. Three letters of 
reference and transcripts should be available upon request. 

Anne Arundel Community College Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportu¬ 
nity Employer; minorities and women are encouraged to apply- 

don maierfali Neere call 90V484-I799 by 
February 19.1992. PJC— An Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity Ifutftution. 

SfxMoiyi Instructor. Located fo suburban 
Kansu City. Johnson County Community 
Cofleae, wilh an enrollment of over 15,000 
student! each semester, anticipates a feU- 
tune regular, entry level 9-month leaching 
position to basin A unit 1992. Instruct ba¬ 
sic courses In loewofy. Indudiua ibe In- 
lroductory_. course, social problems, mar- 
nsae and family. Normal leacbbia load oT 
five sectlona a semester. Master's degree in 
sodotety required, doctorate preferred. 
Experience leaching colleae-levelinLrodue- 
twy sociology required. Community cot- 
Mge teaching experience preferred. Prefer¬ 
ence wUI be given to those with broad aoa- 
aemlc Iraki o a in sociology and an interest 
fa applied fields. A demonsirated under¬ 
standing of nnd commitment to the leaching 
nusskm or a community college required. 
Salary used bn degree* and relevant expe- 
rirnce. Oeneroui oenefii package, Corn¬ 

er application ■ wfflbegio March 9,i99LTo 

Overland Park, Kansas 66210: HUH**- 
3877. Non-dlrcrimination employer. 

... Alte OCBUcu, 

rdsumdby F^runrv^O^I*?.- ®T' rdsumti by February M, 1992, w- 

9fu ior h HKumwr iICTmi to- i an emphasis in socialseroniotosy 
ginning August, 1992. In addlta » » *“, 
ontology emphsife, the csiteWsw 
be mjaliQed to leach Introductory soowj- 
iy, social problems and ■pecl||l<^ 

iiiu£|®i 
BOARD: Positions available Tlu* Chronklc uf I liv'ln i l:iliii:,itii>n • I irln ix.iry I ’ I i 11^7 

SWT 
rtifliTEVIffi PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
® A® DIRECTOR OF ASSESSMENT 

SOUTfiffEST TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY 
San Marcos, Texas 

* , clip l Ini varsity Invites nnnlkiiliiiire iinil nomiiwliiHis 
^srii Tf,BS J LuKiaic Vice PrcMilcni fur Acudciiiic Alluirs iinil 
l,[iep0?£Lsmcnn7^ nJntiniMriUlvc/’S':;. duelling, 12-iniinih np- 

S™ Tc.xus Slate Univvraily. u ainjpreheiisive regtonul 
pciUMBJF. Souiitwa . milMtfrfs tyvd mstnieiiun. induiles 

' «nJ The Cin.tlin.le Svhnrtl. The University is 

rtfflciwy, 28 miles (rom Austin mill 45 miles from Nnn Ann,mo. 

y,„ presidenl for Aendeinie Airuifs directs mid eourdi- 
teAtaSveSiy,sS>mprehensivc nssessiuciil iirtignim. Addilitmully. 

UamiiiR Resources Center, Remeiluiliuii be rvices, and 
WjtyReSrrepS to the Assoc,me Vice Preside, 11. The Asso- 
felv,fKfnlulso provides senior level si nil support lo the Vice 

JaiSpw- >'**»* “ *• Vi" Pre’,*“ 
"IK"*1 b«ve a documl Ocwyc ondanauiManOios 

^u^ntischobrty record anpropriiile Tor « p:tri-lime leuching iippuini- JlfjSSteSiJonal and commnnicalion skills, nnd upprupmuc pn- 
experience. Candidutes miisl hnye denionsl ruled skills 

SSer education. Special knowledge or expenence m 
SStnfEexpecled. The salary is competitive and contingent on skills 

Sol'appUcalions will begin on March 23. 19>»2- The seiireh will 
Seunifll the position is filled, wnh ran anncipmcd iippoinintcm da e oT 
Srcternber l 199 LA complete upplieulion incliules :i letter of .ipplicution 
SaSio acunenl Vila, und u list of ihree relerenees. Nommutions 
Suiions should be fonvnrded u. the Vice I'resKlenl for Aeiuleniic 

Southwest Texas Slate University, tifll University Drive. Sun 

ifatei, Texas 78666-4615. 

Southwest Texns Suite University is 
in Equal Opportunity. Afflrniiilivc Action linipliiyef. 

rax: (412)741-9445 

AA/EOE 

***»»n« 

THIEL COLLEGE 
GREENVILLE. PENNSYLVANIA 

Vice President 
for College Advancement 

THIEL, a prestigious four-yuar, coodu eat tonal, liberal ailu college 
cfBHtried with ins Evangelical Lnlhoran Church In America, in aook- 
tg nooloailons and application u lor tho pout lion of Vico 1 realaont 
fcrCdlegaAdvanceinont. Tlie Vico Piostaoul will ropori dliocljy to 
tiiiPr«laaal, and will servo us n moinhur ol llio Hrouldont n cablnol. 
Ihe OirectetB ol Dsvelopmont. AIiiiiitiI Alfaltii/Aiiimcil Giving, 
Ptaaeddiving, and Modla Cominunlcullfiiiu will ropoit lo 1Jh® **ce 
hwldent who serves as the Collug°'H Clilol Dovolopmonl Olllcor. 

Tb* primary duties ol Ihe Vico I’rnutdunt will Include tho manngo- 
renl and direction 0| the Coilogo'u coinpiolionuivo ndvnnconiont pro- B which functlonu to onhanco curiunl. cniillal. and ondowmonl 

lairing eiiorla, as woll an nluinnt. public toInlloiiB Itijtiallvou 
oridimch relations. Tho Vlca I’rouldunt will locumm Idonlificallon, 
oltivaltoa and aolldtalion ol major prosuoclu os well an llio manngo- 
Mri and motivation al Ihb Callous urlvancomont stall and volun- 
bus. 

AHfUter Kan has been adopted unaiilmnuuly by tho Board of faunt- 
wandlainplaee. The Vice ProBldent will bo part ol the admtntslra- 
Bw team that will Implement this plan ovor llio noxt ion yeaiB. 

requirements Include a bachelor's degree, at least five 
|MH ol highly successful, comprehensive higher educational devel- 
jljwrt experience, exceptional communications ukllls. and a woik- 
•fl kxowledge of planned giving, alumni and church relations. 

jjjjJjwolapplications and nominations will begin immediately and 
™itiue through March. The salary 1b competitive. 

and nominations will be considered confidential and 
“Wld be submitted to: 

April E. Vest 
Director ol Search/Speclal Services 

Todd Charitable Resoutceu 
1108 Ohio Rivet Blvd.. Suite 603 

SewlcklBy. PA 15143 
Telephone: (4121741-0654 

Fa: 

tUe coIIege d | 

sr. schoUstica 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR 

INSTITUTIONAL ADVANCEMENT 
Tliu College of St. Scholastics, a caeducaliunal Binedkime LiUra! Art-. 
Col lege seeks a leader for a comprehensive insiiiuliunal advancrrocni pi»- 
giam. The current staff Includes 10 prniessionals and 5 supivut pci sonnet 
who Lollecliwly attracted 52.7 million in gifts and grants iluring ihe nmsr 
recent fiscal year. 

1 he College has nearly duublcd Ils enrollment lo appio\imatc-ly Ji juO m ihe 
past 10 years. The student body has grown both In numbers ol liadiliunjl 
studems and in its ability to serve non-tradiliunal students as well Its fiscal 
stability is reflected In 18 lunsccutive balanced budgets and a growing 
endowment. 

The person selected will have strong leadership skills and bo <.J|>al/o »it 
(ucusing ami managing an integrated elton which involves not only stall but 
will bring lo hear the energies of Trustees and other voluniecis tram the 
community. 
Current challenges include the completion ol a major campaign and leigml- 
ing Ihe annual giving program. The Vice President Is responsible Tot maim 
gilts both alone and in cooperation wilh Ihe President. Trustees, anti volun¬ 
teers. 
The Vice President must have lop oral and written communication skills. Iter 
she will bring a history ol progressively rtioie responsible positions in college 
advancement work. The Vice President is a member uf the Prcsiilcni s ad¬ 
ministrative team, and also stalls the Board of Trustees' devclu|imenl com¬ 
mittee. 
Compensation will be competitive and will reflect Ihe background anil eqx1- 
riencc of the person selected. Please send a curicni rfsumi. a letter nt 
interest, and references to Ms. Judy Norstiud. Dlreciar of Hursonncl. College 
of 51. Scholastica, 1200 Kenwood Avenue, Duluth, MN SSfil I. A|i|»lli alums 
will be accepted until the position is filled. AA/IOE. 
Duluth, Minnesota, located on the shore of Lake Superior, serves as a region¬ 
al medical and retail center and is located in one uf the midwest s most 
beautiful vacation areas 

Vice President for Administrative Services 

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH 

rsSSSsSeSsr^ 

hoards of MMnri ^nltfenky (Mtttattonsaml institutes. 

qiMjncMiam Pr.fami 
in business, education Bdiwn 8lration. ^wfn|nr ejtperiencc 

prufessiunai certifications, and k* . . -jjn.n-ment in a large research 
university will tow tiptri.uct in cour- 

mcn-sunite with expenence and qualifications- |992 

APW.ICATIONS: The position gdre^fi'Sawd qualifications).’along 
Nominations and ^applications laddrgW u t,kplKme numbers of 
with a complete rtsumd and mmes. adu «sh. «H * ^ Chair> V|M 

until the position 1“ tilled. 

Ai^aw Ari». opp«m«y Eto*>««y 

WASHINGTON STATK UNIVKHSITY 
I'ullmiui, Wushlnuliin 

Vice Provost for Human Relations 
and Resources 

Wjshinginn Si,He Uiiis(imi> invite, applimiron^ rod ni'inm-iUMni f'U 'h'- 
piiMiiunuV Vkc i'mvusi fi>t Hum.ui Kel ui"ny .rod Kc-v<>uiy.L-<. I his r-r,,,r‘ 
n.is dual .roil in»rdro.iimg lesp'inubilitid'. lor pi'^durf». .in 
pingi.imi Ahu.h ulfckl Ihe qu.ilny ul himun ic-l.itit.n» -roil the- ite'clupincnr 
■ if human r<rs>>urccs in rcl.ilum tn .i mullicdllm.'l ind ili>er»c ■niinunii j. 
Thi- person reiHiri- duertty li> the I'r.iv.isl and pro.i'k ' intc-IIc-.tu.il t'-vl- 
ershin fur uc-idcmic i.n-l c.inicuUr chmius th .t iro-ure ,.n environment 
which is inviting :md Mipjmrrive uf sludeni'. st.ilf. ^nJ l.iouiy 
level jJministraliir pru'idt> luudet-.hip in the v^ii-ni-widc \iritc-yic pun 
tii recruit and retain .< diverse enrollmmi uf unJcrgMilii.ite .mil FU'lu.i e 
students, Liciiliy. and personnel al all level, 

The Unlvrnil): Washingliiit Slate Universilj. set in iIk i..|ling liilH “I ■!»« 
Prtlouse near the eastern border herween W.ishingte.ii and Man'*. ■' 
umirrchrnsivt-, lrtnd-gi.iin rc-euich iniiiluiiuii incited in I iillni-in. j c->ni- 
munity »! 2Vtiun people Wa,hinyii.n Stale Um'crvjiy luis approximately 
17,000 students. I .tUiUjculty, and annual hudjiei »>l mil Iron n hi-1» ■> 
rtiiir-vjmpuv system composed id the aiain campus at 1 nllm.in. anJ hice 
hramh campuses at Spokane. Tri-Cilicv. nnd Vaiicjniwer. T he Univcf-. l> 
olTers graduule. professional, ami undergraduate degree- Ihrintirh it c»t- 
kees ..r ApriL-nlliire and ll.mie KcOlH.mic-.Business and Ite..n.*mic- 
F-ducatinn. F.ngi nee ring and Aicliitectiire, Humanities and Social Sci¬ 
ences. Nursing. I’harnncy. Science-,and Veterinary Medicine. 

Responsibilities: [lie Vice I'mvo-i fi-r llirinin Relations .rod Resource-, b-js 
Ihe rtiilhimly in develup.mJ nnpleiucnl policies and procedures loenarte 
ihe University lo promote its goal uf eitluiticing a ninlliciilliii-d aril divc-r-c 
eommunity. This person carries admimsmiitvc responsthilily lor universi¬ 
ty personnel systems, pitiviiles strategic leadership, "romrot' proH's's. 
and rcc.minendv actions which will effect inslitillroiMl change I he Vice 
Provusl coordtmiles linkng.es mill ucadetme ull.iils and instruction to la 
edit ate ucnilciiiic uud ciimeiilar transformation This person serves as tiic 
primary leprescniiilivefor the inMitiilinii in iinilIteiilliir.ilfeqiilly/pei-onne 1 
Tsstics on the I.K..I. stoic..tonal levels. Ihe Vice Pr«.v..st e.ro h- 

nalcs nn annuul cvitlimiinn and update iff (he r»'J»i«VV'r ‘“"."C .^ dc 
ami hum an rcMiiiitc dcvelnpinent at theIJniveiMiy. ‘ ed 
utlminisi rulivu nnd hudgeiitiy rcsponsitulltics fur Hie >fflk c s o lit s. Wcd 
student Services. Hiimun Rcmhiim Survives (ISarsirnn*.!!. i^im.iis Kitgnl- 
(Altirmiillve AcliunJ. Minority Alfmrs. Oinlimlsinan. and ^.micn s HU. 
source im.l Research ( enter, us well .,s other duties as assigned by the 

Provost. ... ... 
Qualifications: F.arned diKlnnilc; evidence of lire hIhIujMu proviJe uitel- 
leciual leadership lor xctidcoiic and etimcular thungc; broad cxpciienc.i 
working willi diverse imivcrstly or ptiWic constiluencics: ^.Jcticc cif 
s Irons leaders hip. administralive. inter liersonid. uiuamzationid. and cun- 
sensifs-building skills; a history of working successhiLiy wtih neuplc from 
diverse backgrounds: demonstrated undcrsinndmg or mcthoifs for enccl 
ins ununizBiiorud change and innovation In human relalions. and under- 
SSSRSi relations issues wlixch perfein le faculty non-faC.lty 
employees, and students in an institution of higher education. 
Salary: Salary will be competitive and commensurate with experience. 

AppUradons: The (useted start dale for the position is July I. 199-- The 
March committee wifi begin to review applications_ immediately aid^con- 
tblue until the position is filled. To crtMire consideration, appbi-utujns 
Lhould be received by March 13. 1992. Applicants should provtdc a cuneni 
i^sume and the names, addresses, and phone numbers of live references 
VPff. NancyBaker. Chair. Search Committee. Vice Provost «r Human 
Relations anil Resources. Office of the Provost. 422 French AdminUtra 
lion Building. Pullman, WA 991M-KM6. 
Washington Stale University has a strong Inatiiutiunal commitineini io tihe 

! hfas uf diversity. In that spirit, n is particularly interested in rccctv- 
ilicMtions from a broad spcclrumof people, including women, mcm- 

her* orShnPc SritiesTnd disabled individuals. WSuTs mi Equal Op- 
^rtiSty Afflmative Action Educator and F.mpluyer. Protected group 

members are encouraged to wpply. 
c5 CC. 

□ □ 

Adams State College 
__ALAMOSA, COLORADO 81102 

Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs 
and Dean of Graduate Studies 

19-01-BOOS 

Poaition: Chief Administrative Officer of Graduata Studies 
and Summer Programa. In addition to graduata programs, 
Bumma™ programs, and student outcomes assessment; 
rasnansibilitios encompass coordination of extended 

studios, off-campue graduate PJ00/0^1 juro'i “'i egl"8 
ressaroh. Twelva-month contract starting July 1, 1892. 

*o 

Re univer- 
:nu fa lo- 

Mfaiouri. 30 miles 
■ppiy. Mod a teller 
" cuiwm tellers of 

SISgviBfeUfi 

tSm!?e0e“,Wwlc' 

*re xneour- 

SS^f^ranmeni of Soctoloiy 

,9?J Pb D.'v for u 
IfaBtitc Newark Cam- 

if an extended 

idpsp 

cuLnrieulum vitae, and a 
“ wort, aod airaiwfo! 

ihiee tellers of reference JSj 
Clwix. Recruitment Cummiiree iNxware 
Campus). Depart men i e* SioctofaB.^. 
OtSo siite Ifetvcntiy. WBncto Hrik 
190 North Oval Mall, Cotiunbu*. unto 
43210/The OhioSrale 
firmative Action. Equal Opportunity tin- 
plover. 

gafifijassJCTfefS 

in Fwruly ami Klnvhlp. 
AmhropeloeiMl, KuSJi 

as.5%; 
medteat aid pfan. car aliowxnce rt l5« “ 

*4dr aS rIs^aS 
drti«d ,o lh# Vlnlvcriily of Bouwaiu. 
dearie Stefenri, UrivyKgQfjE. Bolw»- 
Wv«HtfcS refer**1.10 
ni. AppWcanU urivoriiy 
wbnul reference* dlrecxioW craw 
before lha <i^i.nf««imnlete in* 
note that MfaSied. Af- 
fonnauon nf,^™|n|i1i United Bnidom 
fllicanli resident In Ufa J* i-p^nimmti 
should aiw JiCoauimnweaDh 
(40311),. A‘K*taltoVj; s^reTlxnvdW 

15 Afl* iwr tm ■« 
yjve aciioo employer. 

Sofi/Watar Sdenew CfUfo^!L"^?TT«t 

u pedence f KavedemoMlWed 

fBBBBIUII. « l»vi.« -- - .... II 

n.,.uri/..iinna- Raouirad: an aarnad doctorate In discipline 
to the college; eBtabllshad record . of 

Duocassful graduate teaoMng and scholarly activity; 
sxoallent Intarparsonal, organization, and follow-through 
skills' axpBflanoe In graduata education issues. 
Preferred: successful experience in graduate ^program | 
edritini a (ration and public sohools; senior academia rank 
in an aocredited higher education mstltution; direct 
axoa lienee with student outcomee assessment; multl- 
mjftural extended atudlBS, and distance learning proaram 
Silper®ence; sTrong potential as loader of insftutTonal 

research. « 
Application /N online tlon: Sand latter of appl'OBtlon, 
curriculum vitae with degree transcripts, and three letters 
Sf reoommendation to: Virginia drowther. Academic 
Affairs Office, Adams State College, Alamosa, 
17191 589-7438. Screening of applications will begirt 
March 23, 1992, and continue until the poaition Is filled. 

An Alti.msl.ve Actlonrtqusl Opportunity Employ*.. 
ASC lo pariicufaily InloiootoR In oppheottoeo Item womon rod mlnofiiteo. 

up to froir deptnMnijJtirej^ 
on rourv« aftered by the Uolvcnrtv nHrf 
uuuiiVofltluied sad jwtIwJS 
,i^,i Addtikmri txaefiis far ”***?,*!£ 
^ i^lXodwatloiisl ottownce “» 

with publtali^M. (ea£hfnl expen- 
cxpcrieiicc. Md 22fSqiriroln«wp|»- 
enco. Texmlnri^^ (hyc oxpertiw 
cojutiilon for Itnure M^1 , fnuj^ie 

fclo Uf hi*Mu«h 1, 1992 to: Swiw 
tore- 3.end ?L.|r &hoki Avkidiure. 

wilb " 

twenties, b“^l‘f^5rfemi«l*ltoraby 

Spinhb: Ftell-UiM, one 

iiSSoiodMiM. Ph.ttABD. 

mduio iraiucripu. retd ih«JL'S2Ine2r 

KSK““. 
crifihisrw 
61501. 

SpuiUit Two lanurc-irack Ai lists nt Pro-. ' 
K^htps for Fall 1992. m.D. requtad.'^r 
One pcMralut lo reoeh uuper-level wraftei 
In Iberian nnd Latin Amoricon lilomturo, 
one schiiiIIu lo teach uppei^tevcl couraea 
In Spanish teuauaso and lfajulrtlci. Th« lin- 
■ttitS ofeieuld undemond ACTFLProfljden- 
cy Ouldrllnu or iho TeunOral ProltirieiKy 
%rt (TOPT1. Ihe Spunish ipokcn in Soatli 
th»qh,nnd the phfiMophy of Ulbiiuxl (dis¬ 
union. Sand lotior of apnttenllon. vlio. 
cony ofBndinia inoicript. names of threa 
references (with idtphoos nufabw*) or 
ptecomant fife, us Dr. David Mend, Cojlm 
of Aria ami Huraaniifci, Corpus Chriffi, _ 
Stele University, Corpus Chriid. TfeiinV'r,. 
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VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR 

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

f..ilirijrin.i M.ik i'ol'. !■'<. hnir Ijiuta-r'ity, Il<jiti<>n.i. utviii-i ■i|>|i|n. jiir.ii, .irvi 
n«inili.il«im h.r tin|».xiliurii,r Viiv l»r Ai,iil..tua An.nrv f dl I'nlv 
IVidhmvi. .i |iul i|ji inuti'i-.ity, ijru- ol JI I f ,i(ii| . in Tin.- C jlifouip.i 
I Iniiriiilj. Mi<' i is l<"..iti. iJ .t|i|ifi ..n-ly Ml riiik-MMtl nl iluv.ntiiwn 
Iim Artvi'k"! .inil ii (i.lil ii( «.ru- iA lhi- DimM iIvi1.111111. cruiiuriux «rod i.uliiir.il 
,,,Ki"ns «i miinhy Ihu unitrrsity ■* iv.ii-il :.,r it* >tirm uml lnvinrii. 

1 nnirlhr winter ram hfitcct*.iI m.iftvite W K kririn'K, 
ItW JUrfl VM till II .'ill tll'ill|\(|||V(-lfl Ia'.kI|I?V 1lull til Id'., .Hill tile ife-l.'M. Will HO 
•i -ill liuli' r.ulnii nf tin- uniu'rsity is j multi-illmu |ui|iuljliiiit nt nearly I 1} 
milfoil. |ki.(ilc. (.il I'nlv INhikwj hm .1 i.ipnlly }i>i>.yiiik ^intent pujiul.ni.iit, 
ciiiifriry.il I'z.iXhiI14.(.iuj F lFs .mil dp|iiuxifiMti-lv riIJ"•* cthriit iiim>Miti>.>). 
Sliiik'iiiv .in- enrol Ini 111 Sfl ti.ii • .iliiuri'^iL' jihI I A iiuslii't iluqrro | m itf.ii11 , 
with .i|i|inmui.iti-ly 'Jim full-1 in it- .irul p.irtiirnu fj.ultv During l hi- I'rJn'JI 
or.iriiniK VC'-". Ihr mu-.i-rsitv cnnffiniJ J.IH. 1 ii.irhi-lur’y .inilJ'H iiiiitn', 
ili-girui H«' tiiiiH'Miyinniiimiiic.'il iiMlivi-rulyiiv, ill family .inrl snll. .in>l 
li.b made 11l11iJl1iMi.1l equity oiic art ils hrjthi-st priori in*. 
Thu Pasilinn 
1hi' Vii t" I *1 i'M( le 1 it li iP Ac .iifcni k. A if am i> rc-.pi iriiMf Ini f irris, i< liri|{ lu.iili'r- 
iFiip Jiid ni.ui.i({i'iiiimi lur .ill insinu 1inn.1l .nul ,n .nk-imc \u|i|mri .invimi tin* 
uiinmilv As l»n* iiiiiviJsify’s ilttef ,li.idi-inii otfm-i, tin- Vhv fV",n|i'nl 
tiisti'ii >it .iiIi'ipiii aujlily. j tiiiivnsjty environment ciiiuluc ivu loiull'tfulity. 
if. verse virus's .mil n|h.'ii clisuiMniri. jiwl jn .i|i()ien.ili'lii .mil for 
ethnic, 1 lllltllid. .uni Jr ul (liviTsily. 

**.. four vn.ur 1111 ulivi- ufhier,. thy Vu i* l'n-siili.nl fm Ai.iifijuii Afl.urs 
ii'(mmIs illicitly in iirnl svnil.s 1 lost-Iy with lhi> i'li'Milrni ..ml serves ms i Fiief 
rii'i'ulivi' 1 Jin rr m till' I'li-siili.'iU’s tiliscru r Kr|miting tn tin■ Vuc i'roirk-ni 
tnr Ac .nil 11m Afl.urs .111: ihr di'.ins nl the Lulhyi-s nl Agm iiltuie, Ails. 

- Uil-IncM  .. Lngii ii-eiing, [11v1rnn111111i.il Design, ami biriwi'; 
* ■ Ihf tliMiix nt Ihr Si In ink nl rclui.ilinn Jiul llnli'l .mil Krslmr.iul M.in.ijL- 

ml'iH' ihe Direr [ur nl d»■ University liln.uy: the.' IIlmii nlCcniiinuliiK tiliirj. 
turn: Mild lilt- Asm unite Vn .■ ficsirlciHs fm At.iikinu. Atl.urs, frit Ai.irknii< 
F'luCrdins. .mil ten l.milly Afl.ilrs. A> .uh'liliL Afl.nis nil ump.iw s tin1 llitin- 
nl Al jifi;inli Pioitr-tilis. 111.- riflicf nl An.1lvt11.1l Sliiiln-s. thy OltiLii nl Hr- 
n.MrLli .uni S|hiiisim il I’lnjiriims, Hu* Family t i-ntw (m lliiik'Vii(in.il tk-vL'I- 
npiiH'iil, IIih Inslru1l111n.il T(i|iikiIii|iy Cci.ti'l (whlc h me link's DisI.iik.i- 
l.i Mil line), llu* Inlrrii.iliijiial Crnlor. and Ihr Instilulc- (nr Ftt'itcucMlivi- St ml jus. 
Dutk'i and Retnomilill illcs 
The Vic!• 1'ifsrik‘iil Ini Ar.iiik*mii Alf.iiis Is rrsimnsiljk1 lur fd.iniiiriK. iiiK-inix- 
lnn. iiiul jdriiiiiislrrifit* thy univcrsily’s ac.itk-mit (irciip.iim. The Vice Picsi- 
iluni uvL'ivees the tli'velnjinicill dml impk'iiirnl.ilion ul |N)licirs .iffnilnit ihc 
.ii .Hleuilc |>r'j)7Jiits. <firitis the (IitiliIil i.'vdliiLiliijn uf these iiir>ftums. .inrl 
ensures iiMintrnunir of Ihu univcrsily's .it .ulirinli slam I arris, fhe Vice Presi- 
rient iliirOs I he ret rui I men I ami scleiiinn uf all dtaifennc personnel: imu- 
motes jllirmalive- acliim ellurts tn dlvuisily the faculty anti staff; reviews anil 
iccommeiuls JUioii on apiminlmcnl. relent ion. tenure <md prumoiiun nl 
Faculty; ami oversees all olher faculty iiersunncl mailers. The Vice (Vesldi'nl 
serves as a mcinlier ot the President's Cdbmei in the overall planning and 
maiMReinenl nl i nniuus affairs: consults wlrli the Acdduniic Senate arul olher 
campus const itiiciirlus; pm moles educational equity efloils among all aca¬ 
demic units; iMjincipaies In IlierlevL'Inpineni arul fund-raising activities of the 
university; and carries uul oilier duties as assigned l>y the Pres idem. 
Qualiflcalluns 
CandldaiL'S lor tliu posilion must hold an earned docioraic or olher terminal 
degree from an iiccredilnl Insillution; demnnslrale a successful record of 
achievement in leaching, research, >iraJ schularslii|i; and qualify for appoint- 
nwnl as a full professor In an academic department. Candidates alsn must 
demons!rale successful cn|wricncc as an academic administrator In higher 
wlucahon, including al least three years in a posilion at or above the level of 
dean. All candidates will be judQctf on Ihe ability to provide effective leader¬ 
ship willrirj thp context of a decentralized mock? of administration, involving 
due consultation with campus constituencies, and on dumunstraled skill in 
dcvejoiilnB #<xJ working tel al ions wilh people from diverse backgrounds. 
Candidates must demonstrate knowledge of and experience wilh comiite- 
henslve academic planning and evaluation, successful experience with re¬ 
source planning and allocation, experience and polenlial as an effective 
campus spukusnersun. and aliflty to write and speak effectively. It is essen- 
llal the all candidates demonstrate their ability to be responsive to the educa¬ 
tional equity goals ol the university and its increasingly diverse ethnic cultur¬ 
al, and international character. 
Appointment Date 
Thu university seeks to fill this position by August 1. 1992, but Is willing to 
negotiate a later date as appropriate. 
Compensation 
Starting salarywlll be competitive and commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. The posilion foci tides a broad, al tractive benefits package. 
Nominations and Applications 
Nominal Ions and applications should b« addressed to: 

Academic Vice President Search Committee 
c/a Dr. Bob H. Suzuki, President 

California State Polytechnic Uni varsity ■ 
JBCl I West Temple Avenue 

Pomona, California 917ba-4020 
Nominees for the position will be Invited lu apply. Ail candidates must 
suljmli a complete formal applkation, which will consist ol the following: j) 
a letter ol interest. Including a statement ol how lire candidate satisfies ihc 
position quail tications listed above; b) a current curriculum vltnc; c) the 
names, tides, addresses, and telephone numbers of five colleagues who can 
provide current assessments of the candidate's qualifications for the position, 
finalists for the posilion should be prepared to provide three tellers of refer- 
encoupon request. Review of completed applications will begin on March 
16, 1992 and will continue unlit Ihc position Is Riled. 
California State Polytechnic University. Pomona Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affiimatlvo Acton Employei The university hires only Individuals lawfully 
authorized to work in the United States. 

.jbunlih: Asiiiluil Professor uf Srtinlsb. 
Tenuf-c-track posilion IcachiiuaJI levels of 
Spanish wilh u ipccinllullon in Peninsular 
literature. Ths ubilily 10 also teach com- 
mrrclnl Snaolsli wM he given blah ccnskl- 
-... —unalnn Dale: August, 1992. 
Muumum tenuhe " “ " ’ 

Spanlshr Ctra-ke CoHeae, n Cmlwlic liberal 
out butiiulian In Dubuque, Iowa, seeks 
qualified candidates lor 11 niH-iime. thna 

WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY 

VICE PROVOST FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Applicjiiiiii! jnJ niiinrn.ii 11 mi jrt vihcirtil lur ihe (•iiSiH'in Via- I'ruvojp 
lur Si'i'k 111 Alljiri at Sun- Umvi-rmy. ihc jppoinnnini iu 
Ix-Viii Augntr IV l'i'O, nr siMin ji pmuMi ihtrcafrct. 

Iin n s AND RESPONSIBlI.iriFS The V,cc I'r. vuti pn.viiic! lei.lcr- 
<hip .in>l nunj^crminr tui'ervitmn r.vcr ihc unus which m |-.irr ol tin- 
Divnnin uf Siuiknr Attain at ihc mam WSU carnyui in Hullmiii and u in 
iliree hranch cami-uivt. inclinling ihc foll.iwing ulfi-rts an>l programs AJ- 
mnsiont, HuiIrli jn.l Fmarmal Manj^cmcnr, Career Services, Child Care 
Services, Coimtiling Services. Dcjn nl Sru.knis. Financial Anl, Health and 
Wei I eh vs Scrncei, Onenurjon, Registrar, Residence Life, Scholarship Serv¬ 
ices. Siii'feni Advising and Lurnine Center, Student Affairs Research and 
Assessment and Student Union The Vue Prnvust reports to the F'rovust 
and is a member ol die President's Cabinet 

QUALIFICATIONS: The applicant must have an earned dociurue. admin- 
jsriarive ex].erience in sruJcnr alfairs in higher education, and a Jemonsrrar- 
t.L commit men ■ in diversity in the university community. The successful 
candidal'.' also will have demonstrated leadership in the area uf student 
alfairs, an ability iu communicate with students and peers and a record nf 
advocacy fur and an appreciation of ihe relationship between academic activ¬ 
ities and siudcnr affairs. Also preferred are a record of involvement in 
njiinnal ur regional professional associairons in the area of student attain, 
successful leaching experience in higher education, and scholarly accom¬ 
plishments in the area of srudenr affairs. 

THIi LIN I VFiRSITY: Was hi nyron Si are University. founded in ISOu as the 
land-gram jniiuuiiun nf 1 lie Start nf Washington, is a dynamic academic 
cnmmuniiy Wirh an average enrollment nf approximately IK.tiOU students 
at the Pullman campus and at the ihrec branch campuses, u is one nf the 
largcsr residential universities west of the Mississippi with mure than *>5 
percent of the student body living in campus housing. The nature of resi- 
ilenrt living and rhe Lhiiveriirv's setting combine m produce unique oppor- 
lumries In fiiCus mi siuiienr educational and social growth, and in this enn- 
lexr, ihe Division nf Simlem Alfairs is central m accomplishing rhe goals nf 
ihc [Jriiversiiy. 

APPfJI.AT IONS- Nnmmarions are encouraged. A leircr of application, a 
current viue and a list of five references 1 including tetephnne ami aildrciscii 
musi be sent (pair marked) no tarcr t han A pril }, h»>. References will nur 
he Coniacmd wiihmii prior ncjiihiaiiiin uf rhe applicHnt. Applications and 
in mu in am ins shoulil be sent in ihe Chair uf the Search Committee: 

John Pierce. Dean 
I lumaniiiL'i ami Social Sciences 
Washington State University 
Pullman. WA Wlfol-JbUi 

Washington State University is an equal opportunity, affirmative anion 
educator and employer. Women, minorities, vietnam-era or disabled veter- 
aiu, persons uf disabiliry, and/or persons over ihe aye of 40 are encouraged 
in apply. 

UUWWUttCMMMtWWiWMnMUIMMWWVMSUHWnMMWWmsumu 

Hii!llllE!flifiiIiililil!i!!!ll!!f!i!!i!!iiiIill{n!!II!!!ll!l!iii!IH!lfIHiiil!H!|li!i:iKHiiiJlii!HHiili;!!ini 

ROSE - HULMAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

Vice President for Administration and Finance 
Rose-Huhnan Is n 1 lb-year-old, financially strong, private Institution which Is 
dedicated to providing the nation's best undergraduate education In engineer¬ 
ing and science. Il has consistently enrolled L250 academically outstanding 
students In H B.S. programs, and there are 40FTE MS. degree candidates. 
Wlte an million endowment, contributions from 50% of Us living alumni 
and a history of conservative fiscal operation, Ihe school has a solid foundation 
mJ5Tsmantii;g lh?,outRMt of Hs long-range planning process. U.S. News and 
Wortd Report has Hose-Hutman listed among Ihe top three schools In Ils 
category for the past 2 years. 

The Vice President reports to Ihe President and Is responsible for quality 
performance In accounting, budgeting, financial pfenning, personnel, telecom- 

rnai rue nance, as well as serving as recorder for meetings of the tioaid of 
Mane^ers and Its Executive and Investment Management Committees. The 
position requires appropriate education, experience in higher education Insti¬ 
tutions, oral and written communication skills and other talents to serve as part 
□I a management team In a complex environment (hat strives to continue Us 
qu«t for Innovative leadership and a tradition of concern (or each Individual 
employee and student. 

Safety and fringe benefits will be attractively competitive. 

Nominations and applications (with rtsunri and ways to contact at least three 
“-P110 m SflnuJ(H Hnlbart, President, Rose-Hulman 

Institute of Technology, Terre Haute, IN 47803. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

miltM, MoUilop M, Buiera Wuhlaaion 
Unimiliy. Cheney, WhsbingtoD 99004. 
AA/B0E. 

Spsnkhfforafgn UnuuoBi tiuirurtor or 
Airislam ProfhsiwTn Erutiih. Ilumui- 
UMs.mu Lxiuungcs.IndlvitiURltoleachnH 
tevefi of Spanish and a second tansuase 
(rrefejnbly Fteoch) to the Intermediate lev¬ 
el- Strom background In tiniulstki Mid 
tangunse acquisition with student advise- 
mere and program management required. 
Minimum or live years' teaching experi¬ 
ence: Doctorate or Manor's plus JJ heun 
nqirirnl. To anpb tbr ibis position subotlt 
a letter of anpUcadgti. rdsurnF, official Iran- 
scripts, and three letters of recomiMiida- 
tim to the Personnel Office, Southeaiteni 
Oklahoma State University, Station A, Du- 

1S5S! aSSEoe.10" 

Stale University, Logan, Utah 8432MW5. 
AppBcatlons will be reviewed beginning 
Anil IS, 1992: milion open untti filled. 
Utah State University is u Affirmative Ac¬ 
tion. Equal Opportunity Employer, Qiiall- 
9? minorities, and persona wnn 
dliibiuile* are encouraged 10 apply. 

: I rack. Asaiitani 
f Special Edure¬ 
al Austin, uvall- 
Cnndldatea duiii 

In Special Educa¬ 
ting or closely re. 
ufatlcally diverse 

[(■ BROOKDME 
COMMUNITY 

w))l COLLEGE 

VICE PRESIDENT 
for EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 

HnxiMalc ffommuiiily rollcjtc invite*, iibmiiwii.ms and applicat.m.i r„, 
the position nf Vice I‘resident for l-ducationul Serviect. Ihe vi e I* 
deni reports to the President, is the ChielAcademic (Jfliccr of the JiT 

non. and, next In tlie President, is the Chid Operating Oflieer f t : 
College, l-he Vice President is responsible for providing leadership mil! 
develnpment and evaluation of curriculum and educational program h 
improvement of the educational process nnd student supp,fn sem / 
faculty devefopmeni and evaluation, budget planning, a„d P.-rs. miri 1 
decisions for the I-ducaiional Services Division of the fiollcge ! 

Hrookdalc is a naiionally-rccogni/cd insnmtion completing iwcmvfhv \ 
years of dedication to total student development and community smi I 
Having completed its first year with anew President, Hrookdale seeks an 
individual committed to pr.3grvssive educational leadership in a i\so-itdr 
college setting who will participate in Hrookdnlc's educational develop, 
mem into the iwcnty-llrsi century. 

Hrookjdle is an innovative and comprehensive open-admissions ijo- 
year college ofiering A.A., A.S., and A.A.S. degrees and certificate Pr.>- 
grams in approximately 60 academic areas. The campus is lot meJ iLn 
attractive area of Monmouth frounty, New Jersey. 50 miles souihm 
New York City.'I "he county's population is diverse, and the College main¬ 
tains four community learning centers which provide education to ihc 
urban communities ol the county. TTie College enrolls approximately 
13,5011 credit students fapprox. 7,500 ITI-I and 21,000 students in non- 
credit programs. 

A recent review and renewal of the College's mission, a revitalized 
collegial governance process, strong enrollments, and stable local funding 
have positioned the institution for taking on ils next quarter century of 
challenges. I lie Vice President for l-ducanonul Services will pluv a muior 
role in liilfilling those challenges. 

MINIMI QlAUI'ICAI IONS 
• An earned doctorate from an accredited instil ul inn is required or the 

equivalent combination ol educaiion and experience from which com¬ 
parable knowledge and abilities can be acquired. 

■ Five years of increasingly more responsible academic administration. 
■ Demonstrated experience in teaching and curriculum development, for 

at least three years full lime, preferably in a community college. 

IWSIRI-n Ql 'AI.iriCATIOSIS 
• Experience in the public, two-year college. 
■ Demonstrated leadership as well as communication and interper¬ 

sonal skills. 

APPLICATIONS 
The review of credentials will begin on March 2,1992. and will continue 
until the posilion is filled. Nominations and applications should be 
sent 10: 

Knryn M. Jeffery 
Executive Assistant to the President 

Brookdale Community College 
Newman Springs Road 

Lincroft, New Jersey 07738 

All inquiries, nominations and applications will be held in the strictest 
confidence. Brookdale Community College is an equal opportunity.aflir- 
maiive action employer, and actively seeks nominations of and appli- 
cationa from minority and female candidates._ 

0\XWW0C«X>«X<^^ 

/ ^ \ PALM BEACH ATLANTIC 

\ [ff| / COLLEGE 

Vice President 

for Academic Affairs 
Applications and nominations are invited for toe position ot Vice President for 
Academia Alfairs of Palm Beach Allantio Collage. Candidates should be oxpert- 
encod ecademlo leaders who will aerve as strong advocates tor ths academe 
program both within lira oollege community and various external conillluenole*. 
Individual* must possess a doctorate In an appropriate academic discipline, to 
proven scholars with significant academic credentials, have substantial experi¬ 
ence in college or university administration, have a record of dynamic leadership, 
hsn b strong personal ChrlBtian faith commitment. Preference will be given to 
candidates who demonstrate en appreciation tor a privately supported collage In 
the Baptist tradition; euooessful leaching, research and publication; and initiative 
In developing and promoting new educational programs. The Vloe President tor 
Aoademlo Affairs reports to the President. Reporting to the Vice President tor 
Acsdamlo Affairs sre the academic division chslrperaona, registrar, librarian, and 
other academia administrative officers. 

The position Is available June 1.1992. The application dSBdlins Is March 1.1992. 

Palm Beach Allantio Collage Is a comprehensive liberal arta oollegs of 1.600 
Mudenta toasted on the Inlracoutsl waterway In downtown West Palm Basal). 
Florida. 

Please submit rdsumd or letter ol nomination to: 

Carey C. Newman 
Chair, Screening Committee 
Palm Beech Atlantic Collage 
P. O. Box 24708 
West Palm Beach. FL 33418-4708 

Palm Beach Allantio College Is 
en Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

(ULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

UNIVERSITY OF 

FLORIDA 
z*c dbESIDENT for agriculture 

VlCE & NATURAL RESOURCES 

nations me mvltod lor Ihc potmuii ol Vum IVca.dcni for 
'■V^^/SnMOurcos nt Iho University nl I loridn. O-unubVillo A 

,-u'ji Natu a ,he Umvoraily of f lonrin is u l.ind-Uram 
ihe AmorlMin Aa^mnon of Unwu.sti.us. 

nrepoNSimillll S- Thu Umvcrsity's pmfliants in footi. 
[)jjt5i!!!\,J,,JTLial rusoilines mo nrliiimisiorod by the Vice 
?^?5SLre A Nniurnl nesou.es. who roporta dl.octly 10 ihe 
}c*f'lDf iJliufl. u>y Tito Vico I'rusldoul is lltu ndimnisifniivo head of 

uwve. 7 rjcu|||ii(i| Sciunco!1 (K'AS) winch uncompnssoe fwn 

of Aniiculluio: iho Aunculliirtil F muimonl Simior., iho 

*££ sorvico: iho School of F0.0U ItoGOurcoB and 
5 Somonis of ihu Colfoflu of Vo«..ln...y Mochono. Wtihsi 

Ca-siwasd0. ^ gQQ |JCU|]y MKimiHiis Incmod m .3 tiunriontic 

(,S ^fl ihTnuiin campua. n ndroinisti.invu rusoa-ch nnri oducanon 
^jrjnwon Ito ^ forulud .n 23 riifforonl goographicnl 

Suiriont uiirollmoni (gmriunia and 
‘^taiiel^ approximatoly 2000 Through .1* ON-cr. of Iniumnnonai 

ihe Cantor for Tropical AflriuiUure. IT AS .ilso nrt.nin,SlotS 
of technical Hssisianco in ..gnculiuie nnd .oiatod naiuiol 

“SLBdsveiopmfl nations a. iropic.il nrous -irnunri l»o world 

ikS Iras an annual ope-ating hurigel Iron) f-xfoml. siafo and county 
J^isof more lhan $100 rn.ll.on, plus n conn nets nnd grams budgot 

ywro.4C.iety $30 million annually. 

1 „„n-ftMcualiW3 candidates for lha posilon should have n strong record 
1222m wilh demonsiraied compoienca ns nn ndminislraior and 

JSrSS «od communcaltw ao »« »'•>» » ""“"W 
-Jlsfiamewo* ol a large unlvereity. as won as with groups external to 

Miitrasity. and a strong comntumonl to oxcoltenco in instruction, basic ?nd 
t-'td rotoaicn and the servico mission ol tho Umvoisity There should 
JU an understanding ol nnd communion to tiro mission ol lund-grnni 

rfuior.5 

ftUlfCMIONS Tho duclorn! rtegu'u .n nn uppiopmilo area al 
^raion or comparable e*pjMi»nc« t. noco«my. loguthor with ,11 leust 
i^isnolrelated profossionnl woik l> xpnnonf.ii IIm Vico I'lusiiiont should 
laifenuBlilicaiions necasatiry to huldn tunmuri posution Willi tiro academic 
yj(jl professor m iho opproptiiite tictuluiisc ilmi,uinnmi Snlmy will bu 

(onrssuioifl wilh oxpenunto and oilroi qii.ililiutiionti 

ICMUMKINSANDAPI'l ICATIONS AppliCtitions sliou'd mcludo n amuni 
and names, addresses nud iclnplionu nuniliius ul >11 Iimsi Uwoo 

isiemes. Nominations and applications should bu siihimm:il not Uitnr ilinn 
tjMS, 1992. id Mi. Malcom llnndiill. V.cu 1’ii'Snfonl Sunu.D Commiltea 
OBflwi.On.ee ol Iho Piosidoni. ?.?i\ 1 iflitfl H.lH. University of Honda. 
5tiBH.He.FL 32611. The search is canU.iciod m .io.ord.mco with I lomlJ'a 
tyenmeeting and ‘sunshine* luw IJocuiminta and mootings will bo opon to 
feiXibSc. Ihe University ol Honda is .m 1 qu.n Opportunity. Afluni.ilive 
farm Employei 

Vice Chancellor for 
Academic Affairs 

The University of Illinois at Chicago 

temlneilOM and applications nro Invllud lur iho poslllon_of Vlr,o 

The Clmmiclc nf ILilucatiiin • hlnn.ity VI. 

business Adminlsiralion; Dentistry: Education; Engl- 
wuSS:Gradu.ltB College; Honors College; Kinesiology; Liberal Arts 
ttoWbrt083' ^Bd*c,nB* Cursing; Pharmacy; Public Health; and So- 

l^UnlwBity seeks In the Vice Chancolior tor Academic Affairs a 
ftZffitfe™,cdl8,,ncilon and accomplishments and of! demon- 

leadership in a major academic administrativeTunc- 
«W'»^mJ,r8,’8n5,v® public or private university. The Vice Chan- 

responsibility will be fo continue the academicdevaf- 
inunSta^L®1Kweafch 1 University. The Vice Chancellor must also have 

01 th8 spac'al demands of education in the haallh 
1™“®® ar^ * MnslUvlly to multi-racial and mulli-cullural relations. 

Nominations and applications for this position 
01 rw*l¥«l by March 15. t99Z 

m. . . Dr.JanRocak 
wialr, Search Commfttea for Vice Chancellor 

for Academia Affaire 
Office of the ChenceHor 

Unlvenltv of Illinois at Chicago 

.Speech timnaranaikw « 
ume uoimvlv LbJSTSJm- 
Ctmi wnunxi tvwthsod comix^ 
rieotc. R-equmd 
Speech Commmutxwo or TtaJf* Am- 

SSSf ieltoSSS to sa 
Mumfii! psrioa wtra us ^ 
uull but arti»e i«o 
mmpKuaiias 5 10* 
iwni snauUy The perua etowo ** 

Vice President 
for Academic Affairs 

■in 11 iiiii, svi-K.il eppm-JiiH ior 1 he position ol Viet Pil-skIliu tor 
Afiitennc A [Fairs. 

Thv Vice President fur Academic Affairs is responsible tbr tin 
management, direction, and coordination of all activities uf the 
Division of Academic Affairs, roinprising the faculty of Arts and 
Sciences, 11ic School ol Education and Human Development, the 
School of Social Work, the School of Graduate Studies, the Center 
for Industrial Technology, the Library and Audiovisual Dvpari- 
incnt, the Office of Admissions ami Financial Aid, the Office of 
Ill-search and Gram Administration, the Office of Continuing Ed¬ 
ucation and Summer Sessions, the Records Office, and the Aca¬ 
demic Development Center and other support services; whose pri¬ 
mary mission is to provide the academic and instructional pro¬ 
grams of the College. 

Roan Iron rent s: An earned doctorate, teaching experience and 
qualifications to hold senior faculty rank in one of me disciplines 
within the college; evidence of a strong commitment to excellent 
teaching and scholarship; at least five years in higher education 
administration including significant experience in supervision and 
upper level management. 

Strong organizational and leadership skills; evidence of good oral 
and written coinmonication skills; the ability to generate and main¬ 
tain good interpersonal relationships with professional colleagues, 
the College community, and a diverse set of publics. 

Ability to interpret the mission, educational role, and agenda of the 
College to diverse audiences; evidence of initiative, professional 
demeanor, poise, and a sense of humor ill interpersonal contacts. 

Compensation: Competitive commensurate with qualifications. 
Excellent fringe benefits package. 

Applications Must Bo Received By March 9, 1992: Send letter 
ol application, r&itmf, and the names, addresses, and telephone 
numbers of three references to the Office of Personnel Services, 
Rhode Island College, Providence, Rhode Island 02908, Aim: 
Search Commute " " " ' whip mm 
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RHODE ISLAND 

COLLEGE 
Ah AjliriHdfiiv ArticH, Equal Oppommity Employ" 

n 

NORTHLAND 
' r PIONEER 
\J COLLEGE 

POSITION OPENING 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES 

(ollcge's instructional programs and services. 

a regionally accredited college or university 

PRES1DENT 
Indiana University of Pennsylvania 

InJun.i ilnivcf'.il) iti f'ennuls.imi 1* tl.c s.iniinuMiv-e.ilrii s l.lili litix-t 
iiniicrsily «iili nn»re than IJ.M*i siudirl< I <k:.OvJ iiuL 1 n*>ilh«: i t .■» 
I'lliifoiiph. I III1 is the largest ul the l-l iinr.ei -ilis'. m It.v Si.ile Sy .iiiiimI 
lliuher rMiK.ilinn In foilj f.se asudcnii. Jop.irluixtil*, liK.ile<l ^.iihrn x.s 
iTulteyvs jnJ 1 wn svhnols. IIH11 if ft is rnmc ihtn «<ne tmnJieil m.ijm In Ids 
of sluJy. tiuilu.iiv noyiams in rri.ifis pn«fissii'n ii ;.nd .ipnlii.->l hcj- in 
iSiiiljhte. a« well >1 s ->x pr>*Eisni.s .it ths- duvlotjl Is-ssl lUI* s mtcrii'hiii 
piugnini istht etinni.iinuc.ilih's laritcsi. Ttit m.no sJinpu-- .n.rcs 
ucsupii'Jhj 72 hmlilinns-.aJdiiiiinjilly. Ihi IJnivvCsilvopcMU:' fon In.uisli 
campuses 1UP often has been singled nui by nilurtial pilule lK.it i.ile 
value in higher vducjliiin. Kcscmly. ihe Unis visit) ss.is r.mkid iwenti 
second amung .ill Ihe n.ilinn‘s puliFu. 11 use 1 allies Lind hi^lic-i jnione Ihnse 
in PcnnsjKani.il in ,i survey published by U'Rit m.iiMlilie s v>«n« 
l>Mid<'. 
The next presidi-nl uf lUPshoiiltl possess jn L-jincd ilucioi jic:ur .1 termi¬ 
nal prufcssii>nal degree and experience cqmv.ilcni hi u «!i'Cliiute l-.xr,*:ii- 
ence as j cl-ixsiuom li-jcher in .1 ndtejiv ur university and .1 rex outI «»r 
substantial inldlecluiil or artistic axliivxcmcul is highly desir.rtilc. Ihe 
coni mil tec will particularly seek an individual with iriletiily. vision, ener¬ 
gy and ,i willingness In niaku >1 liiiig lerni ennimiinicril ro the Uniseisiiy. 
The president is expected In he an ctlertive t-intrihuliir In Ihe ltimers.lv s 
role .is pait nFihe Sime .System uf Higher foluc.uion 
The University and Hoard nf (inveinnrsof Ifie .Si.ite by stem ulsn seek in 
that individual the Fnlliiwing dcnuinstr.ilcd qu.ililies: 

Academic Planner: Able, in iiin|iinetiiui with the faculty and siall. Iu 
assess the Umvcrs it y'sollciings. in identity pi unities and ik-vdiip a realis¬ 
tic plan fur their achivsemcnl in a lime uf cunsli.lined tise.it iv-uuices 
Poriiculjtly ablcliuissisl the Umveisiiy Iu di lerminei ihe npiiiiHiin balance 
between ils underuraduate end grudiMie |in>|tr.inis. Siippuiuve is thv Uni- 
veisily's efloils li< enhance icuching. plumule sctu.Miship, and iih.ie.iM' 
lniernalionHl invnKenienl. .. 
leader or Ihe Whole I'niversHy: At-fe In iilenlirv. c'liixise and siippnn 
adniinisirnliirs. fucnliy anil sinll and In ctetilv the jiliiii>s|iliuiv lur their 
creative invnlveniciil in Ihe University. T.uliLiilaily .illcnUve in hicully 
devclnpmcni nnd repLieenienl: rcspeclfiil iiiul siippiiihvc nf Ihe rules nl 
stuff nl nil levels: itml ceimmillcxl Its mill viilisul student growth iiciu devehip- 
ment. Willing In hu nclivcly iuvniveil in the luc.il unnnininiy. 
Hull] and Admin islnil fve MsnHger: Skilled in hud Wimp i.ml lisuil nver- 
viuhl. Ahlelo cviiIimic the i.ssipmneiil nf tusks nml resources ihri'iiylinill 
the l.lnivcrsily In achieve ticccssury efficiencies ,ind cun sol.nation «if cur¬ 
rent uctivities. 
Supporter of Shared Governance: Cuinnulied In culleni-diiy in jii cnsirnii- 
ment of collective bargaining. Able in prumnlc culT.ifoirultun mw lejm 
cffnrl in a vilualion where must fucnliy ami staff hre covered by hyvlviu- 
ncgotlalcd agreements. 
Resource Developer: Skilled in k-gisl.ilivc/unvcrilintfniu1 refotinnx. Able to 
be uu effeciiyc contributor to the University's rote in the Mme System nr 
Higher Education. Able 10 develop the University s frounJuiinn and lo 
take an active role in ubiaining necessary funds from pnvmc sources. 
Promoter of Equity and Diversity! Poiscssing a d cm nasi rated record of 
success in recruitment in retention uFdiverse faculty, stuff and students 
while maintnininB quality at nil levels. 
Applications and nominations should be directed to: 

Mr. Kim E. Lylllc. Chair 
Presidential Search Committee 
Indiana University of Pennsylvania 
P. O. Box 1021 
Indiana. PA 15701-1021 

A more complete statement i»F leadership qualities is available from ihe 
search committee choir. 
Applications should include a t uric nl and complete rfxumd «n*! ■ ihOUBhl- 
fol Teller discussing the candidate's qualifications in terms uf the crikriu 

listed above. , 
The committee will begin lo review completed applications cm Mareh 12. 
1992. Applicallons received filler that dale cnnnol be guaranteed full con¬ 

sideration. . ,. . _ ..... 
IUP is an AA/EEO employer. This search is assisted by the Presidential 
Seoreh Consultation Service of the Association of Governing Boards. 

• KrnrtvlnlRCableabnul success 

.bstjt^rCwsa&ws*. a— »> 

. isss 
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! SlSS pWlowfv 

Will be contacted only for finallstsl 
Send applicalkm materials by March 13, 1992, : 

Araw Abbey, AdmlnlstreUve Mitart h1 

fc 

LcToc/rne.tu 
University 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT 

LeTourneau University 

pnsniON DESCRIPTION; Senior Untvcrtlty Advancement Officer leportlnBritrKil)' to 
Ihr Prntitrnl Owncei all dewlopfiienl/a*anMineiH funttipra of the Uitiveivity. In- 
ri^dH- Caollal fund drives, razlaroonar development, annual hind, planned giving and 
cSflSfS Qxxdtnalei Alunroi Relation and overallTlnWershy 

Good communlcaiten sklfo end 
wsonllltYSSti- Good admlnhtrailve and oraanlrjl tonal abimfei- Commitment 

^CtoXhSStooVnd a mxturlng perwuaTOiristian faith. 
AVAILABILITY AND COMPENSATION: Desired Uartlnfl date Is July 1. Saloiy and bww- 

ifaivlted^"candidates who are In agreement with Ihe educational mtojwi of 
f^roplny,^ C regard te race. age. rax. handlcap- 

0r« condition, or nattanal origin. 
Submit fetters of appllHti«» or romlnaiton to: _ _ .. 
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PRESIDENT 
MERCER COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Tho Board of Trustees of Mercer County Community 
Collage invites applications and nominations for tho 
position of President. This opportunity has occurred due 
to tho retirement of the current President after 17 years in 
that position. The President is the chief oxccutivo officer 
and reports to the Board of Trustees. 

The collogo is a comprehensive, public community 
college sorving over 300,000 citrons of Morcor County in 
central New Jersey. The programs, courses and services 
offered at two contemporary campuses, reach over 30,000 
people annually. An urban location is in the heart of 
Trenton near the State House Complex, and the suburban 
enmpus consists of 11 buildings on 292 acres. The 
siudonts are supported with an annual budget of S2B 
million and over 650 faculty and staff persons. 

Morcor’s distinguished faculty is deeply committed to 
teaching and to (heir students. Development of programs 
in the advanced technologies and service to the business 
community has led to national recognition. Faculty have 
recoivod awards and recognition lor participating in 
international art exchanges, symposia and community 
collogo consortia. 

The collogo seeks a visionary leador who can mobilizo and 
energize tho community to support tho college through 
tho (Tuvolopmont of traditional and alternative sources of 
funding. Tho successful candidate) will possess oxcollant 
communication skills. 

Tln order to onsuro full consideration, applicants should 
address the olomonts of tho profilo. 

PROFILE 
4 An os mod doctorate preferred 
4 A record of progrossivoly rosponsiblo administrative 

oxporionco, preferably' in higher education 
♦ Teaching experience and a sensitivity to end 

understanding of tho teaching lenrning process 

Demonstrated: 

♦ Understanding of and commitment to the comprehensive 
community college philosophy 

♦ Effective management of financial resources, including an 
ability to expand alternate sources of funding 

♦ Sensitivity to a multi-cultural student population and a 
commitment to college-wide educational pluralism 

♦ Understanding of the collective bargaining process, 
experionco preferred 

4 Leadership In participatory management 
4 Ability to successfully Interact with governmental 

~ agencies at all levels, business and industry, labor, and 
other educational entitles 

4 Ability to inspire people to enjoy their contribution to the 
fulfillment of the institutional mission 

4 Leadership in the area of planning and guiding the 
institution to greater service to the needs of the 
community 

Applicants should State In their letter of application how 
they meet the profile. Applicants should submit, in 
addition to the letter of application, a current resume and 
five references with telephone numbers. 

Applications should be postmarked by February 29, 1992 
and submitted to: Ms. Jennifer Ann Dowd, Assistant 
Dean, Personnel Services and Labor Relations, 
Presidential Search Committee, MERCER COUNTY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE, P.O. Box B, Trenton, NJ 0B690. 

The aucceseful applicant will bo expected to assume the 
position by July 1. 1992. Salary Is competitive with 
Institutions of similar size In the region. An Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity/Affirmative Action Employer. An ACCT Search. 

* WHITWORTH COLLEGE 
Vice President for Development 

Tho Vice President for Dovdopment Is foe chief dovofajmwfli officer of Die college, 
ruponilWe to the President for lire design, Implenrenuilcn, <uid evaluation of all pra- 

maiely April II. 1992. puuca: ftwtdci 
onuuuikxml utvirina. counieUng and 
teaching lo Ae-supportco eluded oreftniza- 
tione including sjudeni oovemnctH. broad¬ 
cast media, publications, calien union pro- 
jmauiiiu. registered clubs nnd organiza¬ 
tion!, and Greek organ leaf (oas. Represents 
end eurexint the University million to slu- 

,i£nts. Coordinates n systematic program of 
TWnuloient, orientation, training ant dr- 
veJwnwtJr Air student vwlunieers/etnnJoy- 
ees. Provides organizational consultation , 
and program planning. Provides leadership 

RnquircjnaflU: 
■ A credible end proven record in development nvuugemenl and fund raising, includ¬ 

ing I lands-on experience wiih the major aspects of tnsthuilaiul development OR 
irantbtable Allis and experience (torn a com parable and related profession. 

• Tho inlnpcrMnal Allis necessary to deal effect holy with Iho college's constituency, 
including die oltllltv to write mil nnd speak per niuhrely. 

• A personal cemmlwneiU to the Christian lakh and to the Integration of hllh and 
taming. 

. • An unde islanding of Ihe Importance of Aw church-related coUeu and a commitment 
" to Ihe college's alfilfailon with Him Presbyterian Church iUSA) through (he Synod of 

AlaAa-NarwnvetL 

To Appfyi fleiie submit I) loiter of Interest, 2) rtaimdftU.1, 3) names, addresses and 
Wfephone numbers tor three references, and 41 a one-paw itatemenl on your personal 
comnillnwii lo the Christian faith and to the Integration or ihe Christian falUi with liberal 
learning, in: Vice President (or Development Search Committee, OHIce of Human Re¬ 
sources, Whitworth College. Spokano, WA 99251-0103. Appilcalions Accepted: 
Through March 6, 1992. Position Available: May 1,1992. 
Whitworth College strongly encourages women, persons of cake, and persons with 
physical I Imitations to apply. Whitworth College reserves Ihe right to extend the search 
proceedings beyond Ihoso dales identified in order to assemble an adequate number of 
qualified applicants. 

for proa run development of relevant cam¬ 
pus acuviltei to meet needs: of Students 
(Inclndlng commuters and transfers), the 
department, and the U Dive rally. Exercises 
bod ecu ry direction for delegated Recounts. 
Analyzes co-cunfenhr end orgnnluiioniJ 
policies, procedural and operaltraal nag. 
uau. Assumes other related duties as as¬ 
signed. Minimum QusJIficaikMii: Muter'a 
degree From a college or university of rec- 
ofnizcd or pccredlird standloa In collejg 
student service*, higher education sdmmTs- 
trut for. counseling or education. The 
equivalent of one year uf professional full¬ 
time experience In coBcae stiidem aclivi- 
lles or Killed college iindent services pro- 

iiiiiuiiiiuitiiiiiifliuiiiiianiuiiuiiiuiuiiiii'^iiKDiiiiViiuiuuifii 

State University of New tlork 

LHealth Science Center 
Syracuse 

PRESIDENT 
The Council of llic Stale University of New York Health Science Center 
dl Syracuse Invllca nomlnallons and applications for Ihe position of 
President or the Health Science Center. 
The SUMY Health Science Center at Syracuse Is a comprehensive 
health sciences campus of the Slate University of New York comprised 
or flic Colleges of Medicine. Health Related Professions. Qraduatc 
Studies and Nursing. Ihe University Hospital and a satellite clinical 
campus In Binghamton. Mew York. It is Ihe primary medical/health 
care professional education and patient care resource for the fifteen- 
county region or Central New York. The Health Science Center at Syra¬ 
cuse, through Its 500 full- and part-time faculty, serves approximately 
1,100 students In Its colleges as well as 375 graduate medical educa¬ 
tion residents. It employs approximately 4.400 staff to fulHEI Its mis¬ 
sion of excellence In teaching, research and patient care and supports 
these endeavors with a $285 million budget. 
The Council, through Its Search Committee, seeks an outstanding 
Individual to lead the Health Science Center at Syracuse who pos¬ 
sesses the following qualifications: 

• An established academic reputation and credentials appropriate to 
a presidential appointment (M.D., Ph.D., nr comparable earned 
degree); 

• A significant record of administrative accomplishment and an un¬ 
derstanding of the operations of a university medical cenler; 

• The ability to work effectively with all constituencies within flic 
Health Science Center (faculty, administrative officers, staff, stu¬ 
dents, alumni and others) and to provide decisive yet sensitive 
leadership lo the campus as a whole; 

• The ability to assess and communicate convincingly the Health 
Science Center's mission, needs and strengths to 5UNY system 
oftlcera, to community leaders and groups, lo elected officials and 
agencies at all levels of government, to healthcare service constit¬ 
uencies and to potential donors; 

• A commitment to Ihe principlesordlverslty and equal opportunity. 

The Presidential Search Committee will begin Ihe review of candidates 
Immediately and continue until the position is filled. The new Presi¬ 
dent will assume office on September 1, 1092 or as soon as possible 
thereafter. Candidate nominations or expressions of Interest (with let¬ 
ter of Interest, risumi and the names of three references) should be 
5iibnillled to: 

PI. Theodore Sommer. Chairperson 
Presidential Search Committee 

SUNY Health Science Center at Syracuse 
7SO East Adams Street 

Syracuse, Mew York 13210-2399 

All Inquiries, nominations and applications will be held In confidence. 
SUNY Health Science Center at Syracuse Is an Affirmative Action, Equal 
Opportunity Employer with a strong commitment to racial cultural 
and ethnic diversity. 

*** ******* ************ ***** ***** *** *** ************* * ************ ** 

Search Reopenod 

PROVOST AND VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

Grambling State University 
Grambling Stats University Invites applications and nominallona for 
the position of Provost and VIcb President for Academic Affairs. The 
appointment will became effective July 1,1992. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: The Provost and Vice President for Academic Af¬ 
fairs reports directly to the President and is (he chief academic officer 
who la responsible for Ihe direction end supervision of ell graduate and 
undergraduate programs, library sendees and student records. 

QUALIFICATIONS! The successful candidate must have an earnod 
doctorate and a record of teaching and scholarship sufficient for an- 
polntraent at the rank of Professor. 

APPLICATIONS: Loiters of application should Include a current vita 
and the names, addresses anti telephone numbers of flve references. 

the” oiiBouPfi SSSid”* WlH bB8tn F0“tUary 17, 1802 and continue until 

Applications and nominallona should lw sent lo: 

Dr. Glenda Carter 
Associate lo tho President and Chairperson of Ihe Search Committee 

GrambllngStata University 
Post Office Drawer G 
Grambling, LA 7124H - 

Grambling Slate University la an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

spun ares. Considerable knotviedga oft foe 
ofaieclfvei of ct> conic ul it educational wo¬ 
man, nnd ibo methods, techniques, and 
concerts rallied to student teodmhJp de- 

ReiWence Hail Student Govern- 
i under the general 

veiqeiHiu, group management, udfor or- Enlutlonal advising. Dertoostraied abOtiy 
; luoaraiu development skills, and eftre- 

live written nnd oral cam bus ate* don sldlh. 
Ability to: work iireetiUr houn; eilabRih 
nnd mnirudn eETecilve working rektiao- 
shitu wile ttudenu, madly, staff and com¬ 
munity groups from aimunlly diverse 
backgrounds: prepare nnd maintain com¬ 
prehensive records: prepare reports: and 
undentnod nml follow complex ora] and 

line, transcripts, and threelelien orn 
nee lo: IraA Fenonoet Office. 4669 C 

4821. Detailed positum dtsrrtpUoo i 
able. Closing dste: February 26,1992. 
Student AcUvtllesi Osin career expert 
u you care your mailer’s degree. The 
venily of Connecticut onwi chaffer 

Hies and orn niz at tons as yon earn 
Mailer's degree. Student Oovttn- 

t- □raduue Auhlant. The (elected 
Jdflto will bhu( In advising and devil- 

PRESIDENT 
MOTT COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

The Presidential Search Committee ol the Board of Trustees irwuw 
applications and nominallonB lor the position of President. 
The main campus of Mott Community College (MCC) Is ineatM i„ 
Flint, Michigan on a beautiful 54 acre site. As a result ot two buccbuI a 
band Issues (totalling $29 million) approved by the residents of Gene- 
see County, the MCC campus has recently been renovated land 
scaped, updated, and provided with "state-of-the-art" instruction*! 
equipment. MCC is the largest Institution of higher education in Gena- 
see County, with more thun 16,000 students enrolled In courses and 
programs. MCC offers more than 130 career and transfer proorams 
slightly more than halt the students are enrolled In occupational 
grams with the remainder enrolled in a variety ot arts and science* 
programs. 
MCCs general fund budget for 1992-82 Is approximately $30 055 000 
There are 173 full-time faculty, 231 part-time (acuity, and 259 Btalf and 
administrators. There are five employee bargaining units conBistlna of 
MCCEA (MCC Education Association), Supervisory and Managerial 
PTO (Profeasslonal-Technlcal Organization), Secretary/ClericaT and 
Malnternance-Operatlonal. 
The successful candidate will meet the following criteria: 
Education: 
An earned doctorate la preferred, A master's degree with acceptable 
experience will be considered if committed to pursuing actively an 
earned doctorate to completion. 

Personal Characterlatlca: 
Must be a person of high ethical standards, with openness, vigor 
flexibility, and a sense of humor. 

Desired Criteria: 
A leader and team builder who Is committed to participation and 
shared governance, end who haa demonstrated a commitment to fac¬ 
ulty, staff, trustee, and student development. One who Ib appreciative 
of faculty and staff expertise and committed lo equal access. 
An effective and skilled communicator who is able to diacusB, explain 
and advocate for the changes and needs ot the institution to the Bosrd 
of Trustees and the community. An Individual who will communicate 
effectively with the Board ot TruBteea as new and emerging needs are 
being reviewed. 
A leader who will be active and Involved In the community on behalf ot 
the college. 
An administrator with demonstrated skill and experience In financial 
management, budget development/monitoring, and commitment lo 
collaborative, collective bargaining. 
An educator who has demonstrated experience with culturally diverse 
communities, faculty, staff, and students; and the ability to maintain 
and continue to expand the college's commitment to diversity in staff, 
faculty, 8iudentB, and curriculum. 

APPLICATION AND NOMINATION SHOULD BE SENT TO: 
Gary L Sullenger, Ed.D. 
Administrative Liaison 

Presidential Search Committee 
P. O. Box 558 

Flint, Ml 48501-0556 

If you would like your application held In confidence, please specify 
confidentiality. 
Applicants should submit a letter of application describing how they 
meet the criteria, or how their background has prepared them lor the 
position. Applicants should submit a current r6sum6 In addition to the 
latter ot application. Nominations and applications will continue to be 
received until the position Ib filled. The Presidential Screening Com¬ 
mittee will begin reviewing applicants' materials March 20,1992. Sub¬ 
mission of rtoumA and letter of application la encouraged prior to that 
time. 
Mott Community College welcomes application from qualified minor¬ 
ities, women, veterans, and Individuals with disabilities. All Interested Gerties ere encouraged to apply. Mott Community College hires only 

.8. Citizens and persons authorized to work In the Untied SlBtea 
Mott Community College la an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action 
Employer. 

President 
West Virginia Institute of Technology 

Nominations and applications are Invited for the position of Presi¬ 
dent of What Virginia Institute of Technology. Established in 
I896, Weat Virginia Tech is accredited by the North Central Amo- 
ciatlon. Approximately 8,000 students are enrolled in 42 bache¬ 
lor’s and associate degree programs and one maatar'B degree pro- Gram offered through the College of Arts and Sciences, the Coi¬ 

gn of Engineering, the College of Business and Economics, ana 
the Community and TechnlcalCollege. 
WeBt Virginia Tech la located In Montgomery, a city of about 2,MO 
citizen a 28 miles from the state capital of Charleston. It la one ol 
ten Institutions in the State College System of West Virginia. The 
President la the chief executive officer of the Institution and re- 
ports to the State College System Board through the Chancellor 
of the System. 
Tho salary ia 878,000, and a president's residence and other bene¬ 
fits are provided, 
Review of candidates will begin on March 16,1992. Nominations 
are requested earlier. It la expected that the new Preaident win 
begin work in mid-August. 
A letter and rdsumfi should be Bent to: 

Marie Carter 
Executive Secretary 

Presidential Search Committee 
1018 Kanawha Boulevard, East, Suite 700 

Charleston, WV 26801 

Inquiries may be directed to M*. Carter at the above address or by 
calling (804)848-0699. 

An affirmative action, equal opportunity employer 

Stoira. Connecticut 06269-3008. Deadline wrvfca* Including ndmUdoM Md re«™ 
Mich 6.1»2- 

■ludem life nnd organization, carewM- 

Director reports to tbeAssodrte Dean 

• to: Harry M. Wilson,- Director^ 
Director reports to tncAMociw" 
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@ President 
T Vnrk Medical College (NYMC) is a private. 
SWJ£dLiL specialized medical univcrsily in die 

raaditSn Willi die ihird largest medical 
Ci0 , n * 5n (760 enrolled) and graduate 
*f°s0f Basic Medical Sciences and Health 

^NYMC is commuted to ihe training of 
Sciences, ■ n_,c physicians, scicnlisLs and 

SSSiV network of 30 affiliated 

S, affords students one of die most diverse 
Snt cere experiences in the country. 

Renorting to NYMC's Chancellor, the President will 
sfrMDonsiblc for all academic, financial, 
kfSalive legal and developmental aspccLs of 
S1 $50 million medical university with a total 
f15 L in 400 Tile President will be challenged to 

tough leadership in 

obtaining additional resources, b) bring more 
SEv/planning and cohesion in administering the 

Ihrp* schools c) reach out to an increasingly 
complex set of external constituencies, and d) shape | 
straiegic objectives tied to growdi in enrollment, 

! program and prestige. 

. NVMC's new President will be an M D or Ph.D. 
: (biomedical or health scicnccsUmrcndy or 

: previously in an urban acadcmtc health or medical 
\ center context, with at least five years of 
[ administrative leadership at a senior level. Our 
I successful candidate will be sensitive to N YMC s 
* Catholic tradition, bring high personal standards plus 
f ihe presence, drive and persuasiveness for successful 
i fundraising. Wc seek a sensitive, collaborative 
? leader with superlative administrative skills, with the 
i emphasis on financial astuteness and planning- An 
\ attractive six figure salary will be negotiated along 

with relocation to NYMC's suburban Westchester 

| County headquarters. 

| Please send your nomination to: 
£ CGDepL'll 64 
i P.O. Box 508 
a Livingston, New Jersey 071)39 

| Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V__ 

PRESIDENT 
LAKE SUPERIOR STATE UNIVERSITY 

Sauit Suintc Marie, Michigan 

TteBowdofRegonta of lake Supnrlur Slain IliilvuinHy mid Uh 
tkl Starch Committal) Invito ikiiiiIiihIIiiiih mid tix|ints»li»H(* "> 
Ibrtha pnlUon of firoslduul ol llm niilvnrntly. 
Ub Superior Slots li a small, piililli. unlvnniily with "»i iJinph'idMm 
uodnisreduato loachlng-11 Ih liituilnd In tho senikh: luralurn *JI'I J'V’0!},1, 
uhiuMIdiiun In a community of l5.()tHlnii lliu iMirtliir*,r4 jauda. IW 
ampui U a Bond of tho hlxKirli; and tliu now and iwItiillomtl 
toncontlnuM undar tho uim|mx niuMtur iilun. 1 In* hilltop 'YSF 

laaious Son Locks mid tlui nlnlnr r.lly (if huull Slu;ijvj. 
Ontario with its populalimi ol npproxlinaluly H;1.orvt). V°iU i m°nul^ 

la 1048 as a branch campus of MlclilK'Ui I nc.hntil«gttal Un 
1I5. became in Independont InRtitulInn In 107(1. II ia Hovornml by»n 
ramtanoui eight membur lluartl, apimlntud by tlu( Gnvnrnor. rlio uni 

whh a student hand count oiirullmunl ul 3.503. has HO Jr l ■ 
«a4 an operating budget ol S29.000.tMH>- In addition to ho mum 

*npus. the university uporalos threo inatrucllnnul umlora In Ihn r 
(ton. 

of lt« blnatlonal location, tho uni varsity altraclH aHlzQablfliiuiTi- 
wrof itndaiits from Canada. Lakn Suporit.r Stala has lha largest student 
population of Native Americans In the Statu of Michigan. 
In aJJlll. ... ... rn _1_Cunnrlrip nrf1> 

Mankato 
s^^TjnTvers^ 

is searching for a new President 
Founding In 1887. Mankato State University is a unique coinpiehcnsivo | 
public univorslly, located 76 miles south of Ihu Twin Giles moiropoll- 
tan area in Mlnuosola. a stale which is highly regarded for Its ccimmit- 
moul tu oxcollcnco In higher education. Qismapolhan In naiuro. Man¬ 
kato Stato’s faculty mombon come from throughout the nnllon. and huld 
graduate dagrmu from 120 universities In 40 slates. In addition, thure 
are faculty members from various nations, and 54B International stu¬ 
dents. both undergraduate and graduate, from 70 countries. Tola] nuroH- 
nionl nxcuods 18.000siudonts with 2.500students enrolled at iho gradu¬ 
ate lovol. 
Tho University la aeoklng an affective leader with tho experience, ener¬ 
gy. and Intoliacluai vision to challenge tho univorslly to advance Us 
comniltmonl to excellence. 
Prospective candidates must present evidence lo demonstrate: experl- 
nnca at progressive levels ol leadership; commitment to and dumon- 
slratod experience with shared governance; an undorelandlng of com¬ 
plex budgets; previous Involvement In policy development: leadership 
In advancing tho goals of affirmative action and equity In education and 
employment; an understanding of the relationship belweon Iho tinlyor- 
ally and the larger community It serves; enthusiasm (or and potential lor 
resource developmont; and Blrong Interpersonal, writing, and public 
speaking skills. 
An earned doctorate or other significant evidence ot scholarship Is re¬ 
quired and leaching experience ia preferred. 
Nominations for the position are encouraged. An applicant must submit 
a letter of application which addrosBes the applicant s knowledge, abili¬ 
ties. and accomplishments os they relate to qualifications (Inscribed 
above; a currant rdaumd; and the nemos, addresses, and homoandoflico 
telephone numbers of at loasl five references which Include facully. 
student, end community leaders. Letters of reforonco are NOT roquosloil 
at this lime. 
A complete position description will be provided upon“r 
nomination. Review of applications w HTjogln °nnn™""-Ih_^11^B1214 
uulntment dale Is Juno. 1992 with service commencing on July 1.11KU 
or as soon thereafter as possible. 
Applications, nominations, and Inquiries should bo addressed to: 

./hy Dr. Manuel Marleno Ldppz 
// Associate Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs 
■ \ / Minnesota Slate Univorslly Sysfem 
I 1 \ ] 555 Park Street - Suite 230 
ft \ ‘J i St. Paul. MN 55103 
\ ’ . \ I' l«12l 298-8870 

Tho Minnesoto 
are eqi 

ntn Stale Unlvarally System and Mankato State University 
Snal ipporinnTly. Jrmatlve action Institutions 

MISSISSIPPI DEPARTMENT 

(Pjfcj) OF EDUCATION 

STATE SUPERINTENDENT 

Mi.dnlppl Suie Bo.ni ■ 
of Education with the vision and the Department of 
ment across the state- Alibek ,fof approadmaidy750people 
Uducation.iheSuibillion. The 

wd the aria and sciences. Tho master's degree In business adraiDia 
Wtoa cooUuues its growth. 

seeks an outsUmdlng individual lo provldo blrong. cio- 

fe^and expressions of Interest. Ihe review of which wlU begin 
iD®dy March, should be sent to: 

Dr. Alice R. McCarthy , 
Chair. Presidential Search Committee 

Lake Superior Stale Univorslly 
Saull Ste. Marie. Ml 407B3 

^Equol Employment Opportunity. AffJrmnHve Action Employer. 

The salary is currently sciwimm. 

taaltalntaltlwriiloe. t).[f.,lCT, 

SissSSsssasssss‘“„ 

PRESIDENT 
Hoisi- suite Uiir-«.'i 'ii> 

Itdisi.1. Millie* 

The w.iiio State Donrci ol Education mviioa ',rir1 I 
nominations ioi the position ol piesidonl ol Dor.o at ate / I 

Located .n Bor.o. Iho slate capital. Do.se State oftc-.o .i v..r.*tv^ 
undergraduate nndgiaduato p.oq-ams Tho t.vgeM mshlul-jn... the 
Idaho sy&iem ol higher education tho un.verity P'lrolb ap¬ 
proximately 15 000 students m its Coitnycs, o» Arte nnd Soenrev 
Business. Education. Health Snences. Social Socncr-o and Put ^ 
Affairs, and Technology, and the Graduate Coileyo 

In 1991. Monay rragaz.no rated the city ot 13o’50 l.l.e j 
number lour motrnpoiiian area in term* ftl quality ol life The cily 
125 000 enioys a modoento climaio. a modesi cost 01 I,WI jj- 
growth economy, a sale environment, and a V'ir|ely o1o-jtdjor 
recroaiional opportunities .n the nearby mountains dosert 
Cultural opportumtlss include tho Boise Art Mu-.cum th B 
Philharmonic, tho Boise Opera Company. lh^mer.can Fe.u^l 
Ballet, and the Idaho Shakespeare Festival B-ise 1, thn' wju™' ■ 
medical, governmental, business and l.nancialcnritor ior southwest 

Idaho and eastern Oregon 
Boise States president is tho chief executive ottaer of Jboiroiversity 
and is responsible lor its management to ttvo Board ol Eduction 
Criteria for lire position include 
. An earned doctorate hom nn .icciedrtotl inblilution. 
. A demonstrated record of academic leadership c . 
. Tho ability to vrork moporutivoly with institulicu is within the J. ^ 

system of postsocumlury education. _. . _ 
. Demonslialoti skilln «n thn atear, ol nianayonionl. hnani.o. 

budgoling. and public and private rosourco tlnvok^monl. 
. Cornmilnionl to .llHrmulivo action and nqunt opportunity^. 
. Tho ability to acliculnlo mloiiwllv and oxlnrn.iity tho mission a 

goals ol iho institution, nnd . 
. A oemonalifttod ability to wo* f » rospccteilOMdor.in.ino 

league with a divorso sludoni body. Inuiny, stnfl. and urb.1.1 

community. 
Nominations should be submitted to H10 address listed bolow by 
Aonl 1 1992 A tailor ol application and a resume with namos a J 
addresses ol live persorrs who con 
postmarked by April 15. 1B92. should be submitted lo. 

State Board of Education 
ATTN: Dr. Rayburn Barlon 
650 W. Stale Street 

?£>nV°208n°«-2Z70 FAX: (20B) 334-2632 

The preferred stariing date is Janua ry 4.1993. j 
xunui.0 Jt-IBir-w 

.. . 

executive secretary 
Alumni Corporation Board of 

Directors and Director 
; of Alumni Affairs 

I person reports to ““ t and Hreofitecrsand membeiaof 
■ I Communlcallons and university Alumni Corporation. 

Ihe Board Dliecto^. He or of Birectors offoe 
An Important r“PQl^l,I^1lialfum^ nufvilSand events on and ofT 
^'K.aS,3S55^^SSmlo«1 Fooijoatoou.er 

rara.lvdr 
pllaary wrvcv . nenod wih i 

sSirsSS*! 

g£9EU»cs 

SsacteBas 
piT SSS2*llon*w reflation prob- 

? "wal anasciu 
WuS.two toUuce 

* h ’ * Bacbttor's degree 
Of experience 

. "““trtd Bdeejaate. Experience 

in a ^riSiij5uld,SdftW‘ idrum* or cumeulum ww'Wi ^ 
«,intod io 
cure Dew ^SvCoUege of 

®S?3Wlft*S 
i«-t4y-S±"Bfe alive Action. Equal QPjwrum ¥ 
er. Women and mlnonilM ue 
lo applv- 

S@ue£^ie 
See our Diiptay Advert!le®1111- 

!SJt"-S,,ssAsfes 

FdUw w»i»l id- 
univeraid*<■ Aojltai. rro ( deincra- 

vfu by "tih too Ariinrton. stre<,’ 
ts®1111*' 

Xdalpbui CoII«e. One-jf*»T? 

fflBWgstffflKijSj: 
hi V* in 

class scUvltles and suppono inLTrsdffiORi arid wort with various 
slon of the stotf of the Alumni J"™,™,Joe prasldcnfs Se- 
atudenl anjypaa^radoshlp role In tlie University's 
&WJtoS*™i^o'S™P.ndD.vo,r.nl. ‘ 

?Sf.u««siiii ™“t.d™sirl!fp'SStoIS'sJ5*ss. 
(deals of the University and have are re- 
SUong InterpereonaL mtlivator and have excellent 
quired. He: A Ketor-s Degjee with five 

sales, or management Is re- 

Submit letter of application and rtsum* UK 

Wee President lor Alumni SjoSUw end Demlopmenl 

Colgate University 
llanmon. HY 13346 ^ 

The position remains open unlU Riled. Candidate records screening 
will begin Immediately. 

An Ptm1 Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer.- 

is-nixaretaitf siv 

Sa¥rv 
unto wiih qurilflwKOM^1 experi***- 
Ooilu dale: March 31, I***- 

AMiiinnl Prof*mor of TUeaire: 

Dtnctins and luroduerion to 

Btriencc. cooipw"»° ‘“‘.T.A.rA Proveniucccbs «» ■ uacTicr. n 

aSSBJifiwEfe 
iBla'ritesrctos! 

raiunmi of Theatre. Search Comnihwo. 

1, 1992. 

Tlieatiei Autitont Pnrfejjjor of 
Actln* Tenure iitd. Ph.D. or M.F-A^bw) 
eS«fetu» in colleao (cachlna rt^nlroi. 

Profosrional thealra Weriel]5 ,^,l 

gffl ti'iBrisxfflaws 
iad iraduslo essnssta !“*fi^L*|Sg£ 
movement. Opronu a ily to direct. VnNmi- 

tkin.cuniculuin vhao, threo cun»n( klnri 
of ncaqnuiondrtton. bV. 
iUKiortlRB material* by Mureji 16.19M 

CtalrTTho Uiuvoniiy of Afebamii, DewWf 
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I For fastest service 
■ please write, j 

don’t phone. | 
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EXECUTIVE 
DIRECTOR 

Arizona Board 
of Regents 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • February 12, 

Everett Community College 

n.e Arizona Board of Regents invites applications and nominations for the 
position of Executive Director The Board of Regents Is the constitutionally 
aulhorued governing body for the Ihiee Arizona universities. Including the 

[7FTF f III FpiTSl 

To serve our readers most effec¬ 
tively, we have contracted with an 
independent, computer-based com¬ 
pany whose only business is the 
handling of subscriptions. Their 
staff members' expertise is dedicat¬ 
ed to serving our readers quickly and 
efficiently. 

They can do this best if you'll 
write them directly—enclosing a 
copy of your address label, if you 
have one. Or use this coupon to let 
them know how they can serve you. 

Please check the appropriate box(cs| below: 

□ Change a delivery address 

n Report a subscription problem 

□ Enter a new subscription (49 issues—one year] 

□ Renew a subscription (49 issues—one year) 

□ $67.50) payment enclosed 

□ Bill me 

□ Charge VISA #_ 

□ Charge MasterCard #_ 

□ Charge American Express # _ 

wry The Executive Director 
• Advises and makes recommendation»to the Board otl a broad vanety ol 

Issues relating to (he operation of the university system. 
• Actively participates and assists the Board In its planning process and. 

particularly. In the development of new intermediate and long-range 

• Reviews proposals submilted to the Board by the universities and makes 
recommendations related thereto. 

4 Supervises and participates with central office engaged m academic, ad¬ 
ministrative, audit financial, legal, legislative, personnel, planning, and 

a Actively participates with the president of each university In the Council of 
President 

• Coordinates Board policies with the universities and monitors compliance 
of three policies. 

ants must have had successful experience In significant educational 

oping n plan which wtll promote excellence in education In the university 
system. Experience In the following areas Is desirable: 

• Governing Hoard operations 
• Rudyellng and financial analysis 
• Assembling and analyzing data. 
• Policy development and analysts. 
• Strategic and long-range planning. 
• Presenting compfex material orally and In writing 
• Negotiating with and appearing before legislative bodies. 
• Fadliiallng action In sellings where divergent positions musl be resolved. 
• interacting with diverse constituencies. 
• interaction with faculty and campus administration. 

Nominations and applications, along wlih a current rdsumd, and the names, 
addresses, and telephone numbers ol five references will be accepted until the 
position Is filled. First review will begin on February 28, 1992: The salary f« 
this position will be competitive ana negotiable based upon the experience 
and background ol the successful candidate. The position wtll become avail¬ 
able on July 1, 1992. Applications and nominations should be sent 1o: 

Signature Expiration date 

ATTACH LABEL HERE 
(IE you're already a subscriber] 

President of the Board of Regents 
Arizona Board of Regents 

2020 North Center Ava, Suite 230 
Phoenix. AZ 85004 

The Arizona Board of Regents Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

ccocoooaiGcaDooxGGaEoco^ 

PRESIDENT 

Eastern Illinois University 
The Board of Clovemora or Stale Colleges and Universities Invites 
applications and nominations for the position of President of Eastern 
Illinois University. 
Eastern Illinois University Is a residential Institution located In Charles¬ 
ton, Illinois and Is one or five universities In a system governed by the 
Board or Qovemora. Eastern Illinois University offers baccalaureate 
and master's degrees In a variety or programs. The Rill 1991 head¬ 
count enrollment of Eastern Illinois University exceeds 11,000, 
The President Is the chief executive officer or the University and is 
accountable to the Chancellor and through the Chancellor to the 
Board for the performance of his or her duties. 
Candidates si tould hold an earned doctorate horn an wrnwiited Insti¬ 
tution and should have the experience and ability required to provide 
effective leadership for Eastern Illinois University. 
Salary Is competitive and appointment Is expected to be made by Phil 
1992. To be assured hill consideration, nominations and applications 
accompanied by a current vita should be received by March 10, 1992. 
Nominations and applications should be sent to: 

Dr. Thomas D, Layzell 
Chancellor 

Board of Governors of State Colleges and Universities 
200 Hilton Plaza 

700 East Adams Street 
Springfield, Illinois 82701-1601 

Tlie Board of Governors Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action 
employer. 

PRESIDENT 
The Bnjril of Trustees of Everett Community College invites qualified 
applications and nominations Tor the position of President. 

Everett Cumniuniiy College is located near (lie eastern shore of Pugei 
Sound, nestled at the foul of the Cascade mountain range just 25 mikt 

north of .Semite. It is acuniprrhcnsivc single-district College with scveil| 
off-Mic learning centers. The College enrolls approximately g CiOO 

students divided aiming Academic Transfer, Vocational/Tcchnical. and 
Adult Education programs. 

Applicants should stole in writing how they meet the following profile: 

• Demonstrated commitment to the community college philosophy. 

• Evidenre of responsive ness to .student needs. 

• Evidence of successful teaching experience at the post-secondary 

level and an understanding of the teaching-learning process which 
will include the employment of technology. 

• Ability to assist the College consiiluenc ies in building a College 
community in which diversity and pluralism are valued. 

• Experience in representing a college in all arenas, with an ability 

to mobilize and energize community support for (he College by 
working with external groups including (he legislature. s.xial 
agencies, business and industry and labor. 

• Proven communication skills with a management style that is 

decisive yet upenandemouragingof the active participation of all 
constituencies. 

• Evidence of lie ability to inspire trust and loyally in others with a 
sense of humor and a willingness to share both success and failure. 

• Evidence of leadership qualities that create a positive Board of 

Trustee relationship. 

• Administrative experience at tie senior level with skills in strate¬ 

gic planning, fiscal management, conflict resolution, labor rela¬ 
tions and with an ability to foster and encourage innovation and 

experimentation. 

• Ability in analysis and written communication. 

• Earned doctorate preferred, masters required from an accredited 

institution. 

Candidates for the position will be innovative and enthusiastic with a 
strong sense of vision who will assist the College in addressing the 

changes which challenge us in lire 90’a. 

The new President will assume office on July I, 1992. Applications 

should be received by March 13,1992, and include a resume and names 

of three references addressed to: 

Marilyn Abel, Search Coordinator 
Everett Community College 

SOI Weimorc Avenue 

Everett. WA 9S20I 

Everett Community College is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Search for a Chancellor of 
North Carolina Central University 

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 

The Board of Trustees of North Carolina Central University seeks a qujdllM 
person for the position ol Chancellor. The appointment will be effective 
1992. The salary and fringe benefits are competitive regionally and nationally. 
North CaroHna Central University Is one of the sixteen constituent Inriltutloni 
of the University of North Carolina. It Is a historically H"-**. nubile, compie- 

Information Sdartces. The University awards baccalaureate and rn“f°L*,|!£ 
grass and the first professional degree In law. It serves approximately 
students on a 104-acre campus. 
The Chancellor of North Carolina Central University Is the chief atbnlnlrtiatew 

University System's Board of Governors and the 
cxreraoi trustees, nominees iw tne positron miuuui —i OaU «iui 
or appropriate terminal degree In an academic or a proiertonal 
possess a demonstrated record of academic excellence and aamlnwramw 
experience. 
Completed applications should be postmarked by February 15,1992. 
cations must be accompanied by a rfisumti and Include the names w a 
five references with their business addresses and telephone numbers 

Letters of nomination and/or application should be addressed to: 
Mr. Bert Collins, Chairman 

c/o Dr. Potey B. Perry, Executive Director 
Search Committee for Chancellor 

Post Office Box 1769 
Durham, NC 27702-1769 

References win be contacted after an Initial screening of appticatlnis. 

AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

They must he able to teach a variety of 
courtei, from an mtroduciory course In the 
aiuily of religions to advanced undergradu¬ 
ate and iremuiB M.A, and Ph.D. courses 
in their area of specialization and In cwit- 
paiBilve theology. Ph.D. required. Boston 
College Is no equal opportunity and affirm¬ 
ative action employer. Review or applica¬ 
tion* win beg la on March 31. 1992, and 
continue until the position is Wed. Candi¬ 
date] should tend a letter of application, a 
curriculum vitae, and three tetters of rcc- 
orame Motion lo Professor Donald Die- 
tirich. Chairperson of ibe Department of 
Thewosv, Theology Department, Boston 
Cojk^e^CheitMii HUI, Massachusetts 

Urban Planning! Ball Slate University, 
Mancie. Indians. Tenure-track, faculty po- 
ritiw starling August, 1992, to reach quan¬ 
titative methods and computer application 

courses, from an mtrod 
study of religions lo ad' 
ale and graduate M.A. 

Thtologyi Comparative Theology. The 
Theology Department at Boston College 
announces a tenure-track position in Com- 

™ >n a toiboui uunuion other I ban the 
Cbfaifan, preferably Istem or Buddhism, 
nod be Jntcruitd Lo cxplortm the unpUco- 
uooi of this specialization for one or more 
of the Rutior areas of Christian theology. 

courses In u nderaraduate 
fesshinal planning 4crw JT 
Courses maylncludc stswiki 

Halve methodi, studio count[jETjjnnsIl 

lo computer*; other jrtrw 
on Acuity Interest srea. htertg 
ph>i demonstratedI MKUMajHMUErf 

tlve methods and. compmci_y„u| M[T. 

Munde. Indiana 4/w. j^h 7. 
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President 

Rochester Institute of Technology 

T-»vhotepnmf,y m s 1,300-am campus in suburban 

n-lfililutelsOimpoK n , flmi appl'linl arts; graphic .iris and j»ho- 
^h?in^e|'t Sncc; cnnllnulnil fJnc.itlun; .uni the National 
aaSM ,hl ncaf NT1D b lire only pnigr.nn .4 lit! klnJ in 
.^Instffutefc ^ ,ifl ,C!| nni[ ,,ssoajlf; baccalaureate, ami 

■■'%S£52‘v600 *v'n,y ’ 
lull-lime hiuI .MOO tart-llta; 

'irfPwidenl of JUT, the Hoard seeks in that individual the following 

toteeMdemic values of the university, coupled with an 

: arssSBTp-—and °f u--thrKP‘i1 gftadKSentlals, Including teaching and administrative 

tTLfodc Planning ability and aptitude (nr choosing and man- 
proven strength fn fiscal monngomenl. 

^ivnjiinn nf the importance of student life activities and their con- 
^^successful student recruitment and retention, and a wtlling- 
viitadpole attention and resources lo these issues 

i f Crimea with and appreciation of shared governance, including a 
that welcomes broad consultation and cnllabora- 

! 322,^. ,1^ vista. I« the Itata 
clrwiKol coMdveneas on a large, diverse campus. 

- -Commitment to fostering diversity in all forms. 
; -.cf deafness ss a culture, not a pathology, anil comniilmtnt to fie 
fflSon of the National Technical Institute for Hie Ih-nf info the 

; raimrampus. Fluency with or willingness to learn sign language. 
-fmmulqualifies of integrity, resilience, courage, hunior, 
mj, xtem^ty, icspanstvenuss, and respect lor lacully, staff, and 

; tints. 
1 .Rations and nominations should be directed lo: 

Colby Chandler, Chair 
Presidential Search Commillee 

Rochester Insiituli* of Teihnolngy 
1 Lumb Memorial Drive 

Rochester. NY U(ilM«W7 
Mms should Include a current and ciiinplele resume' and a 
hitblful letter discussing the candidate’s i|ualilic.iliuus m terms ot in* 
ttiwlbted above. The search commillee will begin review oI wnitf 
liiOBWraflry28.1992 and no candidate can Ik- guaranteed full am* 
cfoaiian If application materials are received alter that date. 

ITT b an EEO/AA Employer The search ts assisted by the Presidential 
tadiComultation Service of the AssiK'iatiun of C.overrung lliunts. 
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MIDDLE SCHOOL PRINCIPAL 
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

LABORATORY SCHOOLS 
Uboralory Schools, founded hy John Dewey In 1896 nnd 

to&lonlhe Unlverslly of Chicago campus, offers n dlsllngulshed 
Ml® preparatory program in the progressive tradition. The | 
wnt body of 1560stuocnts In grades Nursery thru 12 Is culturally 
^economically diverse. The parents, sludenls ami leachers are 
twitted to iho highest standards of teaching and learning. 

Jefiinclpal reports lo the Director of Precalleglalc Education. 
^NJYresponilblllUe9 Include: (1) overseeing and implementing 

age-appropriate and rigorous curriculum for 300 
School students; (2} providing Leadership lo 35 experienced 

™ Wetted faculty and staff; and (3) maintaining excellent com- 
•iwicaions with tne entire school community. 
Irvu.,1. i ... ... _.... 

JHH administration at the Middle School level Is required, 
"^aer* degree Is required and a PhD is preferred. 

S?led ‘Srclldaies should submit a formal letter of application 
resume by March 1,1992 lo: 

-_,kjfrch Committee; Middle School Principal 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
LABORATORY SCHOOLS 

1362 East 59th Street 
Chicago, IL 60637 

^AnAjfirnutivi Action Fqvif Opportunity Employer 

field llexrcri may be m a 
cm dluipLne*. but spetialHV 
fetUunol experiencei musl 
and liinifiunt underuaml,n* «‘ 

siun, similar community. 
tlvuy, or leuhins cspentm.e in arr<«’ri 
ate wbjccl nuuter areas, *‘12 
youth and adulti lepiesemin* ■ 
of racial/eihnlc. soturtcorwWe V# « 
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PRESIDENT 
LEWIS AND CLARK 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DISTRICT 536 

GODFREY, IL 62035 
The- BtNird uf Truitceo of Lewie anti Clark. Community Cottage Is Inviting jppti.rn- 

lions and nominations tor the portion ot Picstdrnl ot the Colley. 

l-ewta and Clark Community College, founded in 1970. is situated on 220 iifrt. 
with beaiiltiul campus bulldinns dating to the turn of the century. The college b a 
comprehensive community college serving 250,000 resident] m the North St Louis. 
Missouri, metru area. The college cunently serves ti.OOO students enrolled tn a v«net > 
ufeurrerand baccalaureate transfer programs. 

Candidates (or the position of President should possess, among other miens 

• An earned Doctorate 
■ A vision for the mission of the comprehensive community college in ihe neti 

century 
• A minimum of five |5l years of community cottage administrative eipenence. 

appropriate tor ihe position of Presldenl 
• Demonstrated strong and decisive leadership skills, able lo encourage a shared 

vision In the college and the community 
• Programmatic, fiscal and community pluming skQli 

S.ilaiy b competitive and commensurate with experience. The President will as¬ 
sume duties on July 1,1992. 

An application, fndudiiig rdnuirf, credentials, and reference! ur nominations 
should do Buhmllled by March 9. 1992 to: 

Mr. Robert L Watson. Chairman 
Lewis and Clark Community College Board of Trustees 

P. 0. Box 4B8 
Brighton, IL 62012 

Lewis and Clark Community Cottage is an equal opportunity, affirmative action 

employer. 

NATIONAL HISTORY DAY, INC. | 
Executive Director 

National History Day. an educational program for rtudcnti 
and teachers in secondary schools, sedts an Executive Direjsorwho 
can provide leaderihip m our nationwide effort to ensure 

-"iirawDta!?3ffSS > *!* -sj*j 

11201 Euclid Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 4410O ■ . _ , r 

Applications murt be n0 ^ than ^ * 
1992, fora Mnv 15 decision. AA/EOB 
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PRESIDENT 

Tufts University 
Nominations anrl exiirexslnm uf interest at* Inviteri fur the iNixlllun nj 
President of Tufts l InUvrally.Tht- I’n-sidrni litlrechlriav-i ulluiulb' oritl 
thuUnlvoislIy and reports to the Ht.ard ofTmsIfr-s. 

Tufts Unlrenlty enmbmos thu Itvn nia|or tradhluns In Ami rkaii ItlghK 
education, lira great research unlv.-r,lly and Iho intoualw imal u ;W » 
Isan Indepenilont, privately ondowodunlwrslly that eiiudU v.lJCluinler- 
aradiiatu and vredu nbu itudenla in a remark ahl* vurkriy ul uitgrwi prugrams 
spanning iheTlbcral artsandthoprufnssfousrmlhri-udlllfreul Lull «:l-*snl > 
confedoratad campuses inlheCn-ater Huslun area 

The Medford/Somorvlllu campus, where lira Unlvemlly was fiiisnilnl In 
10S2. la today a lOn-bulldiitR complux when) 4.r»r»n iiiiiiufqradiibti-s are 
onrollad In Arts ft Sciences and Engineering, and urmllinr 1. ten Hr'"fo-»te- 
Btudnnlfl are onroliwl In the Ciraduatn ScUrml nf Aits A Si tern ns am) the 
Flelchur Schunl of law ft Itiplumm.y 

The Huston camuii.1. nixsiuil in IftOTI. uiin^lla l.UiU (in.4u.ile'mil ^u.f.^ir.ii.il 
students In the fTchoritssf Ma.llr.ltw.     '»f IM‘Jt‘1 "“J1.1" 
SacklorSihoolnfflradunloHli.ilmilli.nlS. bilk on,HaUnltOUS.iilhnl»<; « 
I lumun Nutrition Ruwarch CunfoT mi.Aging and pnwbbtft nsin "r ,'1" '' f 
InstaLlatlims lh«1 homo ihn Si.linnl ol Niilrlllon ainl thu SlIh ul 
VbterinnryMeillcInH. 

Tho Grafton campus, openml 111 hiniaos iho idinU^I i:.iliiiniB. wjitrb 
isu:luiifis IhuInrRp ami amall aiiIsiihI In isnlinL-: iiflliHSchruilnfMiliirliiiiry 
Mudtclno. thu only unn luNnw Kiiftlarol. 

TholJnlveiBtly'amiiiiial uporatiiig Ismlar-t Is (urm nllyutoml S2SH mllllrsii. 
Tho current vmIuo uf lla midowmoiri is$IH(t mil Him. 
The opportunities for viosidanllnl toadLrshl|i fll luftSBrurllMoH.liitvo n 
ipallfllic and healthy holanro bolwnon «nrtvlh and J"'1Ito 
llmilod slzo: (2) lo conllnua building llio wurlrl leadcralil|i row ol its 
“I j . B 1.1_I frtii.^foUi.li ran ff^nr.Bliiinanr HiinncInLE 

aaomJL pRigraniTii vnu i«ij .....»- 

Leadlngcandidnlea wllLhavu dlaHngulahed ikurIi■°{«CCUR;k^''H" 

ssrastiifisssssiBtss srassAj 
graduateisuels as vrall as tho values of professional education and advanced 
research and scholarship. 
Laadinn candidates will have domonslralad a clear understariding of Ihe 
functions of a large eiganlzi.llon. will possess a d stlnguishe. record of 

S5SEiil£s&d&S3^ 
conatituancles and la Inspire broad support for that mission 
NoitilnBlIoDaandBxnresstonaoflntoiflSt will be recolvodunlilllio position 

is III lud, and should bn submi I ted to: 
Brian O'Connell. Chair 
Presidential Search Commit lea 
Trustees Office-Ballon Hell 
Tufts Uni varsity 
Medford, MA 02153-70B4 

All Inquiries, nomination*. <ind expressions of internal will be hold in 
strictest confldonce. 

Interest ftom. minority and female candidates. 

llneslivc Action, Equal Opportmwy cm- 
ntoyrr. 
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End Paper 

an CMAirin man 1 he iiarlem renaimanci if mnn VIWE I R> Ci' NEW AFRICAN VIAIUN* 

When i look into the faces or older Black 
women, I think about my grandmother 
and the generations before her. I think 
about the journey that has been our his¬ 

tory. Lt is n journey measured by the stretch of years 
between now and 1619 when we stepped so unknow¬ 
ingly onto n land called Virginia. It is a journey meas¬ 
ured in almost 300 years of slavery, each year strung 
one to the other, binding us nil in an Inextricable knot. 
It is a journey as long ns that taken by Harriet Tubman 
that began in the slave South and ended, triumphantly, 
at the farthest (ip of the North Star. 

The journey has been long, and hard too. I sec in our 
hands that only Blnck women were expected to "work 
the ground" and, even in freedom, were deemed “dc 
mule of da worl." It was hard to he subjected to the 
whims of pnmpered women and the probings of privi¬ 

leged men. It is even harder to forgive. 
But I don't sec these things in the eyes of older Black 

women. 1 do see, whatever (heir own lives have been, a 
kind of eternal hope for us and our children/My grand¬ 
mother and her friends, all born around 1900, were 
certainly like that. They were alwnys looking toward 

the horizon. 
Afterall, my grandmother’s mother had been a slave 

who lived long enough to see freedom. She told my 
grandmother what newly freed men and women were 

Looking Toward the. Horizon: Self-Portraits 
capable of accomplishing. My great grandmother saw 
Black men hold political offices from U.S. Senator to 
local sheriff throughout the South. She saw what the 
abolitionist Frances Ellen Harper, who toured the 
South after Emancipation, documented. Blacks, 
Harper wrote, "were beginning to gel homes for them¬ 
selves, ... and depositing money in the bank." Black 
Women workers conducted labor strikes for better 
wages, formed mutual aid societies, enrolled in ele¬ 
mentary schools and universities like Howard. By the 
1880's, the first Black women had passed the bar to 
become lawyers; and Black women became the first 
women, of any color, to practice medicine in the South. 

They also fought. When White Supremacists threat¬ 
ened to regain power in Charleston, South Carolina, 
after Reconstruction, an eyewitness reported seeing 
Black women "carrying axes or hatchets in their hands 
hanging down al their sides, their nprons or dresses 
half-concealing the weapons." By 1892, Ida B. Wells, a 
30-year-old Blnck woman and journalist living in Mem¬ 
phis, Tennessee, began the modern civil rights move¬ 
ment when she launched the nation's first anti-lynching 
campaign. 

Black women also knew that they could form effec¬ 
tive organizations, in 1896, they organized the Nation¬ 
al Association of Colored Women, which would have 
50,000 members within the decade and bring forth such 

leaders as Mary Church Terrell and Anna Julia Cooper, 
ns well as create programs of self-help, aid to the com¬ 
munity and women's suffrage that became models for 
those of the National Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People and the National Urban League 

founded later. . . . 

The text above by Paula addings, scholar In resi¬ 

dence at Spelman College, is excerpted from ^eresP^ 
in Songs Of My People: African Americans: A Seir-Por- 

trait, published by Little, Brown and Company. ^ 
The book accompanies "Songs of My People, an 

exhibition of 150 photographs of African Americans 
taken by 50 African-American photojournalism, on 

view at the Corcoran Gallery of Art, Washington, re 
ruary 15 through May 3. Two identical exhibitions oj 
the photographs then travel to museums. Including t ie 
Afro-American Historical A Cultural Museum, Phila¬ 

delphia iApril 18-May 31): the California Wr0'*mefp 
can Museum, Los Angeles (May 30-August 1 
Atlanta College of Art (June 27-August 9); ihennv 
(Fla.) Museum of Art (September 5-October 18). * 
Museum of the City of New York (September I9-Janit 
ary 3, 1993); the Museum of Science and Industry, 

Chicago (January I6-February 28, 1993); the 
Institute of Arts (June 19-August 29, 1993); and ot te 

venues through 1994. 
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fob Scientists Have a Hard Time Devising Long-Term Plan for Nil I 
I _ mint* wptp tnlrl initially that Ihe mun r.rau ^rhnnl nf M Ailll'lrtn ,lll ilia) mnnlinn idlit irr.iiini 

ferine s.mangan pant 
(jKATHER saN aNTonio nih 

.in nf 7^ top scientists con- meel 
£w week Ihol biomedi- con. 

.Alters must do a better job Tl 
--Swith the public, to a 
■[0 lmve science literacy cuss 

^loculiwate a new generation of sp« 

Ifmearclwn. were inviled Ion 

! SSdalonB-.ern.plnn.br hnd 

Se or last-minute changes offi 
^agenda and confusion about whi 
Writhe scientists did no. of- 

irmany concrete suggestions. P 
The rneeting was the first of five ass 

mi the country to help the nih ics 
i«!opastrategic plan. Bernadine - 

kto director of the nih, told the 

, Enlists that the plan would allow 
^institutes to "chart our course, 

d not simply to react to what is 

luedon us." 

I Cmcera for a New Generation 

Throughout the conference, par- 
vipanis spoke or the need to al- 
acmew generations of scientists, 

. alihey pointed to ways in which 
my young people are being dis-1 

• uwraged from pursuing such ca¬ 

ws. 
People tend to look nl those 

iboare one slep ahead of them," 
■ aid Jeffrey B. Halter, professor of 
; a&ine sad director of the Gcri- 

zriu Center al the University of 
. <Gchigan. 
; “If they see people straggling, 

wking long hours in a training 
Dude, not getting paid well, and 
looking for jobs without much suc¬ 
ks, ildoeshave a ripple effect." I 

The result, he said, is that 
Vie losing our intellectual cupi- 
ul." i 

i John W. Folkins, professor of 
\ !P»ch pathology and audiology at 

teUniversity of Iowa, agreed. \ 
"We want our best anil brightest j 

togo into biomedical research." lie 
aid. "But too often students see 
Kntors who have funding for a 

but right when they’re oil 
; ta % of something, the funding 

, We need to assure greater I 
! fcWity and predictability jn fund- 
■ nt-" 

hi fact, only a quarter of the re- 1 
Ws for nih funds are currently 
fflccRsful, Dr. Healy told partici- 
panls. 

■ ktfuslon on First Day 

Officials from nih said that one 
•he most effective ways to per- 

Congress to allocate more 
for the institutes—and thus 

^medical research—would be 
■ »P»n that demonstrated nih’s fis- 
. as well as social, responsibil- 

J^y.oflhe participants in the 
JJwiom had expected much 

: substantive discussion of 
. Zf government should allo- 
i research on certain 

i however, that | 

I time ^ 1,01 ^een Biven enough 
I ton f enou8h specific informa- 

2>mtheNiH,iodo more than 

ctmini?1™5general areas of con- 
l T^^ical research. 
1 confusion that 

E ihim tin ' day of the sympo- J I ;ti), "Jedfrom Uie terms used 
1. the .session. Pgtjici-. 

pants were told initially that the 
nih would unveil its plan at the 
meeting so that scientists could 
comment on it. 

The plan, however, was reduced 
to a 17-page "framework for dis¬ 
cussion" that contained far fewer 
specifics and little for (he scientists 
to sink their teeth into, according 
to many participants, nih officials 
reportedly scaled back what they 
had planned to release, in response 
(o pressure from Administration 
officials who were concerned over 
what the plan would say. 

“A lot of us came here expecting 
a plan." said David P. Friedman, 
assistant dean for basic-sciences 
research development at the Bow¬ 

man Gray School of Medicine, "li 
wusn’t clear at first what we were 
supposed to do." 

Jay Moskowiiz, associate direc¬ 
tor for science policy and legisla¬ 
tion for the nih, said the document 
had been revised to make it clear 
that the scientists’ input would be 
considered before a plan was 
drawn up. 

‘A Lot of Anxiety* 

"There was a lot of anxiety that 
nih was doing something behind 
the scenes that was going to affect 
them," he said. "We had intended 
all along for this to be the input 
stage." 

Scientists were divided during 

the meeting into live groups to 
study the five general areas in the 
plan’s framework: critical technol¬ 
ogies. intellectual capital, public 
trust, research capacity, and stew¬ 
ardship of public resources. 

Dr. Healy moved from mum to 
room, listening u> the discussions 
und occasionally prodding panel¬ 
ists who got bogged down in dis¬ 
cussing minor word changes. 
Broad input from the scientific 
community is essential if the plan is 
to be a success, she told reporters 
Inter. 

"They can't just work in their 
isolated laboratories and say. 
‘Leave me alone.' " Dr. Healy 
said during a news conference. 

■We're asking them to pitch in and 
nuke the niii better " 

Ronald I1.. Cape, a scientist and 
hiisincss executive who selves on 
the hoards of liusteesnf Princeton 
and Rockefeller Universities, drew 
laughs when he described the im¬ 
age problem that scientists have. 

“For my generation, the first sci¬ 
entist people saw was a lunatic. 
Fur my children s generation, the 
first scientist they saw was on Sat¬ 
urday-morning cartoons, and he, 
too, was a lunatic. This is noi a 
good public image." he said. 

"We communicate as scientists, 
and they are not hearing us." he 

added. 
“Most people really don’t grap¬ 

ple with science. J here's very little 
spontaneous sympathy for sci¬ 

ence,’' he said. ■ 

Mnnance 
InA 

If you’re looking for a way to ma^ 
mostofyourretirementsavi^andM 

plan services claim it. 

ISSSSSSSSSU 

But performance should extend into 
other areas as well. It’s just as important to 
find a turnkey solution that gets high marks 
from you andyour employees. That’s why we 
place such emphasis on participant record- 

support as well as choice and flexibility. 

a^^^=^“tSerV^GlOUPat and how it can help y«Ui 

Tax^Bxontpt $ervlc9S Company 
SI of Fidelity invert^ !-»*-< “ ** 

41 see, call fnr&eeproapect0868:^! 

about Fidelity mutual funds, including fees and expen- 
^■invwt or Bend money. ___ 
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5 Presidential Candidates Answer Questions About Higher Education 

1. Should Congress be required 
to provide full financing for Pell 
Grants? Where would you find Hie 
money for this under the 1990 
budget agreement? Or would you 
renegotiate that agreement? 

2. Should additional funds for 
Pell Grants be used to extend the 
program to Include more middle- 
income families or to Increase 
the size of grants for the neediest 
students? 

3. Do you favor larger Pell Grants 
for students with good grades? 
Do you favor making students 
with poor grades Ineligible for 
federal aid? 

4. Should community service be a 
prerequisite for Americana seek¬ 
ing federal student aid? Should 
oollege graduates be allowed to 
have their student-loan debts re¬ 
duced If they engage In communi¬ 
ty service? 

GEORGE BUSH 

flliliunt HIH'M 

The President's 1993 SA.h-bil- 
lion budpeL request for Pell 
Grants—the highest in program 
his lory and a 22-per-cent increase 
over 1992—includes sufficient 
funding to provide a maximum 
grant of $3,700—$1,300 or 54 per 
cent more than in 1992. By priuri- 
ii/Jng resources, we are making 
this investment in our future in a 
manner consistent with the 1990 
budget agreement. The President 
wants to continue to insure ade¬ 
quate I’ell Cirant funding, but not 
hy making the program an entitle¬ 
ment. 

Entitlement programs are the 
l’.«lest-growing component of fed¬ 
eral spending and a chief cause of 
the growing federal deficit. Add¬ 
ing to their number, thus, is not 
in the best interests of our coun¬ 
try. Improving the Pell Grant Pro¬ 
gram within its current structure 
and the parameters of the budget 
agreement, as the President's 
budget docs, is by far the belter 
course. 

The President continues to feel 
that the neediest students should 
be our greatest concern. These 
low-income students arc the peo¬ 
ple whom wc most need to rcuch 
through our educational system, 
and giving them larger Pell Grants 
is an effective way to provide 
them with motivation ns well ns 
(initneiui support. At (he same 
time, the President is aware that 
middle-class families arc under 
great pressure to provide for the 
education of their children. There¬ 
fore, in his 1993 budget, he hits 
proposed nn increase in the 
amount of Pell assistance avail¬ 
able to students from middle-in¬ 
come as well ns low-income fam¬ 
ilies. 

Students at all income levels 
would receive higher average 
awards than in 1992, with per¬ 
centage increases ranging front 18 
to 36 per cent and the largest dol¬ 
lar increases going to families 
with incomes below $20,000. To¬ 
tal Pell Grant spending on stu¬ 
dents in all income classes up to 
$50,000 would also increase. In 
addition, the President's budget 
raises the loan limits on guaran¬ 
teed student loans, makes the in¬ 
terest on student loans deductible 
for federal income-tax purposes, 
and allows no-penalty withdraw¬ 
als from Individual Retirement 
Accounts when funds are used for 
educalion. 

The President believes that stu¬ 
dents who work hard and achieve 
high marks should be specially re¬ 
warded. The law now does not al¬ 
low that. That's why he has pro¬ 
posed the "Presidential Achieve¬ 
ment Scholarship" program. This 
program would provide an addi¬ 
tional $500 (o Pell Grant recipi¬ 
ents who maintained good grades 
in high school and to (hose who 
excel in college. Common sense 
(ells us that tying performance to 
reward is an effective way to mo¬ 
tivate our children to strive for 
higher achievement. 

As to refusing aid to students 
with poor grades, the President 
doesn't want to award scarce fed¬ 
eral-aid funds to students who 
have not applied themselves at 
the expense of other students who 
have demonstrated success. But 
at the same time, we don't want 
to establish unnecessarily rigid 
guidelines (hat might result in 
lessening the opportunity of mnny 
needy students for a college edu¬ 
cation. The President proposes to 
allow schools to set minimum ac¬ 
ademic standards subject to the 
approval of the Secretary of Edu¬ 
cation. 

• \ 
The President believes commu¬ 

nity service is at the core or our 
success as Americans, und he has 
long worked to promote volun- 
tcerism through what he calls the 
"Points of Light" program. At 
the same lime, however, he be¬ 
lieves the motivation for that spir¬ 
it of giving must come from the 
heart, nut (he wallet. 

The proposal to make commu¬ 
nity service a prerequisite for fed¬ 
eral assistance may preclude 
some students front receiving stu¬ 
dent aid if they were unable to 
perform such service. This may 
have the effect of impeding our 
progress toward achieving one of 
my America 2000 educational 
goals: "Every adult American will 
be literate and will possess the 
knowledge and skills necessary to 
compete in n global economy and 
exercise the rights and responsi¬ 
bilities of citizenship." A commu¬ 
nity-service requirement would 
unfairly impose an additional bar¬ 
rier on some, such as dislocated 
workers, at a time when these 
workers are needed to compete in 
a global economy. In addition, the 
demographics of higher education 
are changing, with greater num¬ 
bers of non-tradiiional students 
being admitted to higher-educa¬ 
tion programs. 

However, (he performance of 
community service is currently 
recognized and has been incorpo¬ 
rated into the federal financial-aid 
programs. For example, the guar¬ 
anteed student loan and Perkins 
loan programs provide for defer¬ 
ment of loan repayment based on 
tenching in a teacher-shortage 
area, serving ns a volunteer in the 
Pence Corps or the ACTION pro¬ 
gram, or for volunteer services 
for a tax-exempt organization. 

BILt pUNTpN 

■IL’IIARU a. dloou 

1 support scrapping the current 
budget agreement so that we can 
shift badly needed funds into 
education, job training, and oth¬ 
er vital domestic programs. The 
cornerstone of my higher-educa¬ 
tion program will be a domestic 
ot Bill Ural will allow every 
American student to horrow the 
money they need to go to 
college as long as they pny it 
back us a small percentage of 
income over time or through a 
couple of yenrs of nntional 
service. We'll redirect the cur¬ 
rent student-aid program to 
make sure that every young 
American has a chance to get 
ahead. 

As President, I'll ask Congress 
to establish a trust fund out of 
which any American can borrow 
money for a college education, so 
long as they pay it back either as 
a small percentage of their income 
over time or with n couple of 
years of national service as teach¬ 
ers, police officers, child-care 
workers— doing work our coun¬ 
try urgently needs. 

I believe that we must chal¬ 
lenge our students to strive for 
excellence. As Governor of Ar¬ 
kansas I introduced legislation 
that denied driver's licenses to 
those who drop out of school for 
no good reason. 1 support real na¬ 
tional testing standards that will 
help us measure the achievements 
of our students and tell us in what 
areas we need to make greater ef¬ 
forts. 

However, no student in good 
standing should be denied access 
to college, and grades should not 
be the basis for providing student 
aid. As President, I will introduce 
legislation to provide universal ac¬ 
cess to college for anyone- who 
desires a college education. 

1 support a system of voluntary 
national service. Service should 
be nn opportunity, not a prerequi¬ 
site. Under my proposal to pro¬ 
vide universal access to anyone 
seeking a college education, stu¬ 
dents borrowing money for a col¬ 
lege education would have the 
choice to pay it back either as a 
small percentage of their income 
over lime or with a couple of 
years of national service. 
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xi support pr°po«al» to 
mi loans I® atudents 

colleges and trade 
rather than through 

6. Do you believe that “political 
correctness” le a problem on 
campuses? Do you favor policies 
of punishing racist or sexist re¬ 
marks or actions? 

7. Do you believe It Is appropriate 8. Would you support continued 
for colleges to gtvo preference In federal financing for the space 
admissions and financial aid to 
minority students? Why or why 
not? 

station and Superconducting Sup¬ 
ercollider? 

9. Would you keop or lift the Ad¬ 
ministration's ban on the use of 
federal Funds for fetal-tlssuo re¬ 
search? Why? 

[h Administration’s position 
l find federal loan pro¬ 
nto been communicated to 

Mfiis by Secretary Alexander 
a] limes. The Secretary has 
id our strong opposilion to 

direct federal loan program 
■imuld replace, in whole or in 
life current guaranteed stu- 
alean programs. The Admims- 
ion ii convinced that there are 
rraj many problems, risks, and 
'associated with the direct- 
aproposals under consider¬ 
ate pursue these proposals, 
ilihat comprehensive reforms 
isddress the identifiable prob- 
2in the current loan pro- 
(UHWhlch the President has 
L-ndy proposed—should be the 
las of reauthorization of the 
iJnt-lun program, 
flfihe 120-billion in student li- 

yda] assistance provided in 
HI through the Department or 
L'xation, over half is provided 
Ifuojli the guaranteed studenl- 
tuprograms. The guaranteed 
fjfcnt-loan programs ure h vital 
pH of the nation’s ability lo ft- 
uce postsecondary education, 
ktfflnot afford lo risk substi¬ 
tute! untried program for one 
Unsuccessfully providing 4.4 
tfioo loans annually. 

The President believes that 
"political correctness" is a genu¬ 
ine problem in American higher 
education today. On loo mnny 
cumpuscs, an atmosphere of real 
intolerance for dissenting or un¬ 
fashionable political opinions has 
developed. This is done in many 
ways: through speech cades, 
through one-sided curriculum re¬ 
quirements, through politically 
motivated investment decisions of 
college endowments, or by limit¬ 
ing guest lectures and speakers to 
one side of the political spectrum 
or by hurassing and intimidating 
conservative speakers on campus. 

As he said in Michigan last 
May. crusudcs (hat demand cor¬ 
rect behavior undermine diversi¬ 
ty. The real losers arc the stu¬ 
dents. It’s ironic (hut ut the same 
lime the rest of the world is 
throwing open its doors—and uni¬ 
versities—to democratic values, 
some U.S. students lire being pre¬ 
vented from sampling the wares 
of it free and open marketplace of 
ideas. 

As far as punishment lor those 
who espouse unpopular or even 
misguided points of view, the 
President has strong feelings 
about that, as well. The wuy to 
deal with racist remarks on cam¬ 
pus is the way we attempt lo deal 
with them in the rest of society: 
through debate on the fncts. Rac¬ 
ist appeals are based on emotion, 
not oil reason or tacts, und they 
cannot stand up to the light of 
day. Intending to correct past in- 
justices, "political correctness 
all too often has the effect of re¬ 
placing old prejudices with new 
ones. 

As we work to promote educa¬ 
tional opportunity for alt Ameri¬ 
cans, it is appropriate for colleges 
and universities to structure their 
financial-aid programs so they can 
attract a diverse and intellectually 
stimulating student body. One 
way to accomplish this is to con¬ 
sider geographic origin, cultural 
or economic background as fac¬ 
tors in awarding financial aid. 

While the President is on rec¬ 
ord as a strong proponent of in¬ 
creased educational opportunity 
for minorities, fighting discrimina¬ 
tion with discrimination is not the 
way to achieve racial harmony. 
Therefore, he does not favor fi¬ 
nancial aid based solely on minor¬ 
ity-group status or quotas. 

At the same lime, in situations 
where scholarships arc being used 
to address court desegregation or¬ 
ders or if the aid conies from pri¬ 
vate sources, the President be¬ 
lieves it is appropriate for scholar¬ 
ships lo be awarded solely on the 
basis or race. We need both pub¬ 
licly and privately funded scholar¬ 
ships to insure equal educational 
opportunity For ail Americans. 

The President supports continued 
funding for these two important 
projects, but not to the exclusion 
of “small .science" projects. The 
American people support scien¬ 
tific research for two primary rea¬ 
sons: because (hey believe these 
investments pny off und provide 
great intellectual excitement and 
adventure. Consider the Apollo 
program in (he I960's, which cup- 
lured our imagination and resulted 
in countless technological ad¬ 
vances. 

While wc explore the possibili¬ 
ties of these "big science" proj¬ 
ects, the Administration is simul¬ 
taneously committed to support¬ 
ing "small science." We have 
consistently requested funding 
levels above those provided by 
the Congress for research projects 
by the National Science Founda¬ 
tion and (he National Institutes of 
Health. 

The debate should not be 
framed as "big science” versus 
"small science,*' but rather in¬ 
vestment in our future versus cur¬ 
rent consumption. Our competi¬ 
tiveness in the global marketplace 
depends on our slaying on the 
cutting edge of high technology, 
and the President will continue 
working with the Congress to in¬ 
vest in our future. 

1 his is it complex issue, one 
that has muny cons idem tin ns be¬ 
yond the strictly medical /scien¬ 
tific sphere. The President’s poli¬ 
cy reflects the belief of the Amer¬ 
ican people that uhortion should 
be avoided whenever possible. It 
is his view that the taxpayers’ 
money should not he spent on ac¬ 
tivities Ihm might now or in the 
future encourage abortion. 

ITie Administration is also con¬ 
cerned about the rights of experi¬ 
ment subjects and, therefore, this 
issue raises profound questions of 
consent. The moral question 
aside, the moratorium on federal 
funding involving fetal tissue ex¬ 
tends only to tissue that is de¬ 
rived from induced abortions. Re¬ 
search on fetal tissue derived 
from spontaneous abortions cun 
be federally funded. 

- 1 » 

'typort simplifying the slu- I heli< 
program by eliminating the real 

■JhuWnlhe process and mak- ucat ion- 
77!*' loans to students class cd 
jyiheircolleges and trade ery Am 

A Clinton Administration college. 
^JMkdown on trade schools 
™«ai teach those skills that 

in the workplace. 

I believe we need to focus nn 
the rcul problems in American ed¬ 
ucation—how lo make a world- 
class education affordable to ev¬ 
ery American who wants to go lo 

... . -. 7,.-v-j 

1 believe in guaranteeing equal 
opportunity, and 1 support affirm¬ 
ative action to achieve that goal. 
Under my college-aid proposal, 
every young American will have 
access lo a college education, no 
matter what their background. 

I am a strong supporter of in¬ 
creasing federal funding for re¬ 
search and development. I have 
pledged that for every dollar we 
reduce the defense budget on re¬ 
search and development, wo will 
increase the civilian R&D budget 
by the same amount, making 
available vast new resources Tor 
scientific research. 

On the question of spending 
priorilies for scientific research, I 
do not believe the debate should 
be focused on "big science" ver- 
sus “little science," but rather 
what projects are the most de¬ 
serving of federal support. I do 
believe that the Superconducting 
Supercollider deserves continued 
federal financing and that we need 
a continued commitment to a 
strong civilian space program. Bui 
_ rni«mn Administration will also 

Did not respond to question. 
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Presidential Candidates Answer Questions About Higher Education 

1. Should Congress bo required 
to provide full financing for Pell 
Grants? Where would you find the 
money for this under the 1990 
budget agreement? Or would you 
renegotiate that agreement? 

2. Should additional funds for 
Pell Grants be used to extend the 
program to include more middle* 
Income families or to Increase 
the size of grants for the neediest 
students? 

3. Do you favor larger Pell Grants 
for students with good grades? 
Do you favor making students 
with poor grades Ineligible for 
federal aid? 

4. Should community sanies be a 
prerequisite for Americans seek- i 
Ing federal student aid? Should 
college graduates be allowed to 
have their student-loan debts is- 
dueed If they engage In communi¬ 
ty service? , 

TOM HARKIN 

an mill a. Biriiju 

As President. I would provide 
sufficient resources (o fully fund 
Pcil Grams, because education is 
an investment in the future of this 
country. Our future economic 
growih depends on it and il*s a 
wise investment. Every dollar 
spent on student-aid progrums re¬ 
turns $4.30 in future revenue. 

As chair of the Labor. Health 
und Human Services, and Educa¬ 
tion Appropriations Subcommit¬ 
tee, I am acutely aware of the 
constraints the 1990 budget agree¬ 
ment places on funding for vital 
domestic programs like education. 
In fact, lust September, I span* 
sored an amendment that would 
have transferred S3. l-billion from 
the Department of Defense to im¬ 
portant domestic programs. My 
amendment would have provided 
for a $100 increase in (he maxi¬ 
mum Pell Grant award. 

Grants were intended to serve 
as the foundation of aid with 
loans providing supplementary as¬ 
sistance. However, during the 
1980's, loans replaced grants as 
the major source of federal stu¬ 
dent aid, and 1 think wc need to 
reverse this trend. 

I don't view (his as an "either- 
or" issue. Wc must increase the 
size of Pell Grants for our needi¬ 
est students and expand the pool 
of recipients to include more mid¬ 
dle-income students. I would pay 
for these increases through reduc¬ 
tions in military spending. Briefly, 
I would reduce the defense budg¬ 
et by 50 per cent over the next 10 
years, and direct two-thirds of the 
savings toward domestic invest¬ 
ments. including education. 

President Bush proposed |in his 
1992 budget proposal) increasing 
maximum Pell Grant awards to 
$3,700 from $2,400, and targeting 
the majority of funds to poor fam¬ 
ilies with incomes under 
$10,000—at the expense of lower 
middle-class students. I'm con¬ 
cerned about the impact of this 
proposal on those 404.000 lower 
middle-class Pell recipients pro¬ 
jected to be eliminated from the 
program altogether, and the thou¬ 
sands of other students who 
would see their awards reduced. 

President Bush proposed addi¬ 
tional awards of $500 to fresh¬ 
man Pell Grant recipients who 
rank in the upper 10 per cent of 
their high-school class or who 
score high on standardized tests. 

I would favor a different 
approach. We should reward 
high-school students who take 
challenging courses, especially in 
math and science, with addition¬ 
al grants. One concern 1 have 
about exclusively using grades as 
a determining factor for higher 
Pell Grant levels is that high 
grades do not necessarily indi¬ 
cate the student's readiness for 
college. Tying additional grants 
to course work, rather than 
grades, would more accurately 
track the merit of the student. 

Regarding President Bush's 
proposal to cut off the bottom- 
ranked 10 per cent of students 
from financial assistance, it 
strikes me that he is once again 
giving the advantage to the 
advantaged, and leaving those 
who are struggling to struggle a 
little harder. Among that 10 per 
cent are students who truly 
apply themselves, but just do 
less well. 

I support expanding national 
service opportunities for individ¬ 
uals to help pay Tor college. 
However, I do not endorse a 
program of mandatory service as 
a prerequisite for federal finan¬ 
cial aid. As the recipient of an 
rotc scholarship for my college 
education and beneficiary of the 
at Bill for financing law school, 
I understand first-hand how 
valuable national-service pro¬ 
grams arc in helping with higher- 
education costs. 

Students should hnve (he option 
of performing national service as 
repayment of student loans. We 
have middle-income students that 
ennnot afford college tuition and 
are unable to receive student aid. 
We also have mony unmet nation¬ 
al community needs, including the 
need to recruit 1.6 million new 
teachers by the year 2000. We 
also need police officers, conser¬ 
vation workers, and health-care 
professionals. As President, I 
would implement a program 
which would allow individuals to 
serve in these worthy occupa¬ 
tions, where we need them, in re¬ 
turn for cancellation of student 
loans. 

BOB. KERREY 

MCIIARD A. BLOOM 

The Pell Grant Program is a vi¬ 
tal component of our student-as¬ 
sistance program. Unfortunately, 
it has not kept up with the costs 
of an education, nor has the pro¬ 
gram been able to serve all who 
need it. 

1 would support making grants 
larger and available to more stu¬ 
dents. I support revising the 1990 
budget agreement beenuse we 
need to undertake a fundamental 
reassessment of our budget priori¬ 
ties. 

There have been mqjor changes 
in the world since the 1990 budget 
agreement was fashioned. Of 
great importance is the recent re¬ 
port that projected the fiscal year 
1992 deficit at $399-billion. This 
far exceeds the earlier estimates 
of $280-billion. Equally important, 
the threat that has driven much of 
our defense spending over the 
past 45 years is now greatly al¬ 
tered. At the same time, the de¬ 
mand for additional attention to 
vital domestic needs grows stron¬ 
ger every day. 

Higher education should be ac¬ 
cessible to all those who want to 
attend. I support a proposal by 
Sen. Bill Bradley to establish a 
"Self-Reliance Scholarship Pro¬ 
gram." This program would pro¬ 
vide money to pay for college to 
students who promise to pay back 
a certain per cent of their income 
for a set period of lime. Students 
would have a wide range of pay¬ 
ment options. It would allow any¬ 
one up to age 50 to borrow 
against future earnings as much ns 
$33,000 for college expenses. 

This program would comple¬ 
ment, not replace, the current 
loan and grant system. In addi¬ 
tion, I support beefing up the Pell 
Orant Program, providing a $300 
to $500 tax credit to be applied 
against interest on student loans, 
removing home and farm equity 
from student-aid-eligibility calcu¬ 
lations, and a scholarship program 
that would provide scholarships 
to low-income students who will 
commit to a rigorous course of 
study in high school. 

I support rewarding merit and 
would like to see a scholarship 
program specifically for students 
who are willing to commit to, 
and complete, a rigorous course 
of study in high school. If we 
are going to create a system of 
rewards and sanctions, wc need 
to insure that it is fairly con¬ 
ceived and does not allow a 
student's past performance to 
keep them from starting over. 

I oppose making national and 
community service a prerequisite 
to receiving federal student assis- 
tnnee. I also oppose a proposal 
that would reduce a student's 
lonn burden if he or she agrees to 
perform national or community 
service. Higher education should 
be accessible regnrdless of eco¬ 
nomic status and we should not 
be asking lower-income students 
to do service to reduce their 
loans. 

I believe thnt we must find an 
overall solution to the problems 
or skyrocketing tuition costs and 
decreasing federal grants. For this 
reason, 1 have proposed a new 
program under which all students 
may borrow the fluids, needed for 
college and graduate school. 
These loans would be repaid as a 
small percentage of income over 
an extended period of time after 
graduation. By limiting repayment 
to a manageable percentage or in¬ 
come, all students will be able to 
afford higher education. 

I support broad availability of 
Pell Grants. But, more important¬ 
ly. wc need a program like my 
proposal to enable all qualified 

-students to attend college, 

I believe it Is appropriate to re¬ 
ward students who are strong 
achievers in high school with pri¬ 
vate scholarships, but I would 
provide federal aid in the form of 
tuition loans to everyone. High- 
school accomplishment is not al¬ 
ways a good predictor of college 
performance, and it would be 
wrong to deny higher education to 
those who for a variety of reasons 
might not have excelled In their 
pre-college years. 

t a returned Peace Corps vol* 
er, 1 believe that everyone 
Id have the opportunity to 
e our country, but that this 
ild be done on a voluntatf 
[ oppose "repayment1 of stu- 
loans through public serv 

use it would be enormously 
msive for the federal 8°ve ‘ 
l—at least $20,000 per student 
uition, and an additional 
000 per year for public serv* 
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eases’ 
fSelr colleges and trade 
Jt lather than through 

6. Do you believe that “political 
correctness" 1b a problem on 
campuses? Do you favor policies 
of punishing racist or sexist re¬ 
marks or actions? 

7. Do you believe It Is appropriate 8. Would you support continued 
for colleges to give preference In federal financing for the apace 
admissions and financial aid to 
minority students? Why or why 
not? 

station and Superconducting Sup¬ 
ercollider? 

9. Would you keep or Lilt the Ad¬ 
ministration's ban on the use of 
federal funds for fotal-tissue ro¬ 
se arch? Why? 

neOencral Accounting OllitL 
Jnetethst a direci-sluJeni- 
JLnm would save $l.4-hil- 

ucoiW5 >n<l ““‘fc1'1:1, ^ 
^oi ignore these projections, 
ischairman of the Senate appro- 
K&irms subcommittee responsi- 
ftftrfunding education pro- 

,„b.1biii always 'ook'ne.for 
ins to save money and think the 
&vinfis should be used to fund 
^ programs, like Pell Grants. 

The direct-loan program de- 
iehcsfurther consideration, 
tower, 1 hove some reserva- 
(At about the accuracy of the 

f iraeettd savings and have sonic 
| pat concerns about the ability of 

Deportment of Education to 

I m a program like this, when 
they have not yet set up a slu- 
tait loan data base ns required hy 
fc 1986 reauthorizntion of the 
loiter Education Act. We must 
tie sure students have access 
rakuns for college. 

| Wc should also focus on relnrn- 
| qj confidence to the stiidcnl-loun 
j program by cracking down on de- 

yu. 

The major problems on our col¬ 
lege campuses today arc over¬ 
crowded classes, the inability of 
many students to obtain student 
aid, and with 17 months of reces¬ 
sion, students' concern that they 
will not be able to find u job after 
graduation. I do not believe that 
"political correctness" is a major 
issue on college campuses. 

Colleges and universities should 
be places of diversity, promoting 
the free and open exchange of 
ideas. The First Amendment guar¬ 
antees nil Americans the right or 
free speech and this sometimes 
means speech that we mny find 
offensive. I muy disagree with 
what you say. but I will fight for 
your right to say it. The politics 
of hale and division is disturbing 
and has promoted the rise of indi¬ 
viduals like David Duke. We must 
rosier a society where nil people 
will live, work, and learn togeth¬ 
er, not a society of fear mid intol- 

1 do not support preferences. 
However, I strongly support af¬ 
firmative-action policies set out in 
the regulations implementing Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
for two reasons. First, although 
progress has been made, the crisis 
in minority education continues. 
Second, institutions of higher edu¬ 
cation should make efforts to at¬ 
tract and retain a diverse student 
body. 

I oppose efforts by the Admin¬ 
istration to change long-standing 
policy concerning minority schol¬ 
arships. Since 1972, Democratic 
and Republican Administrations 
have permitted universities to of¬ 
fer minority scholarships so long 
as a university's financial-aid pro¬ 
gram, as a whole, remains non- 
discriminatory. These scholar¬ 
ships frequently neutralize the 
discriminatory effects of other 
programs for which minorities 
might not qualify. I agree with the 
president of Harvard's prediction 
that the Administration’s new pol¬ 
icy will have "a clear negative 
impact, especially at the graduate 
level." 

I believe that there is a 
tendency to allocate loo much 
money to the so-called "big- 
science" projects. I have voted 
against holh the Superconducting 
Supercollider and the space sta¬ 
tion. Frankly, I would acknowl¬ 
edge that both projects have 
considerable merit. Hut, re¬ 
sources arc limited, and choices 
have to be made. In the case of 
the supercollider, it was under¬ 
stood (hut there would he con¬ 
siderable foreign investment in 
constructing this massive project. 
However, almost nothing has 
been pledged after several years. 

President Hush's politically mo¬ 
tivated hun has prevented critical 
research—that could possibly 
have saved thuuvinJs of lives— 
from going forward. The ban must 
he lifted so that legitimate and 
sorely needed research can he ex¬ 
panded and to better assure that 
such research receives appropri¬ 
ate peer review. Legislation l»> 
achieve this goal, along with ap¬ 
propriate safeguards, will he in- 
cluilcd in the National Institutes 
of Health re authorization net 
when it is considered eatly this 
year hy the Senate Luhuriiinl Hu¬ 
man Resources Committee, on 
which I sit. I strongly support this 
addition and hope that wc can 
overcome the President’s opposi¬ 
tion in iyyi. If tlie ban is not lilt¬ 
ed by legislative mandate this 
year, 1 will lift it ns President. 

The proposal offers a number 
rfpotential advantages, including 
apiwed accountability, simpli¬ 
fied application procedure, and 
owe funds available for financial 
si However, 1 have concerns 
stow whether the Department of 
Question can efficiently operate 
te system. 

| mil a strong supporter of First 
Amendment free speech. Racist, 
anti-Semitic, sexist, and other 
thoroughly offensive speech mi¬ 
lord mutely is a problem of genu¬ 
ine concetti on many campuses 
today. The correct response to . 
this uncivil speech, however, is 
mu a restriction or traditional 
First Amendment speech rights, 
hut ralliei the development of an 
academic environment of genuine 
civility. This should be done, not 
by restricting speech, but by an¬ 
swering promptly, elenrly, tmd 
convincingly any such hate 
speech. These answers should 
come from college and university 
officials of the highest rank and 
should be publicized with commit¬ 

ment. 

Yes, to promote genuine oppor¬ 
tunity on a multicultural basis. 

We need to give strong support 
to our scientific base, and 1 have 
advocated a number of National 
Science Foundation and other 
federal programs which seek to 
enhance our research base. 1 be¬ 
lieve that "big science" projects, 
in particular, need to be evaluated 
more than just in terms of what 
they may contribute to science, 
but also to the United Stales' 
technological competitiveness. I 
have supported the space station, 
but voted against the Supercon¬ 
ducting Supercollider last year be¬ 
cause of fiscal concerns. 

The ban on fetal-tissue research 
needs to be lifted because of its 
adverse effect on human health. 
Fetal-tissue transplantation has 
promising applications for a num¬ 
ber or incurable diseases, includ¬ 
ing epilepsy. Alzheimer's disease, 
Parkinson's disease, juvenile dia¬ 
betes, spinal-cord injuries, and 
multiple sclerosis, among others. 

] support the findings of two 
National Institutes of Health advi¬ 
sory committees that recommend¬ 
ed lifting the moratorium. With 
appropriate ethical guidelines, 
there is no evidence that such re¬ 
search would encourage abor¬ 
tions. 

v :*&&■•■ 

iJmS!6?y.,?an program 
ft? administered through 
tom. Bovernmem, so that 

08,1 be collected by us- 
tax system. 

Respect Tor diversity must be a 
fundamental part of campus lift, 
but we must also be absolutely 
vigilant not to inhibit or suppress 
free speech. While I deplore rac¬ 
ist and sexist comments, any 
rules designed to curb these re¬ 
marks must be very carefully 
drawn no as not to limit the free 

Colleges should have (he ngh 
to consider nice in awarding col- 
te scholarships. Colleges now 

86 Sir. variety of factors, such 

BSitBiz. he an acceplable entenon. To y. 

Federal spending for research 
should be re-oriented so that less 
is spent on defense and on large, 
basic science projects, and more 
is allocated to civilian uses, par¬ 
ticularly through partnerships in¬ 
volving universities, businesses. 

...f....i. ",• < r :V.1 
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I would permit fetal-tissue re¬ 
search, which can be of great vnl- 
ue in critical areas of medical re¬ 
search. However, l would also in¬ 
sist on strict controls to prevent 
the commercial sale or fetal tissue 
and other abuses. 
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U.S. Court Says 
Aid for Mil lorilies 
Is Unjustified 

< ontinited From Page A2A 
discrimination to justify the schol¬ 
arship program. 

“In order to justify a race-based 
remedy in a ease where identifiable 

- discrimination occurred a nuniher 
or years in the past, a finding of 
such past discrimination is not suf¬ 
ficient," the decision said. "There 
must he some present effect of this 
past discrimination that the pro* 
gram is designed to redress." 

The decision ulso said dial, if the 
university presented evidence of 
(he current effects of past discrimi¬ 
nation, it would also huve to dem¬ 
onstrate that the scholarship pro¬ 
gram was "a narrowly tailored re¬ 
sponse to such effects.” 

The appeals court sunt the ease 
» hack to federal district court, 

where the university will have an 
opportunity to make that argu¬ 
ment. 

*A Valuable Ansel* 

Richard A. Sump, a lawyer for 
Mr. Podbere.sky, said he believed it 
would be impossible for the Uni¬ 
versity of Maryland, or most other 
public colleges, to come up with 
the kind of evidence the appeals 
court required to justify minority 
scholarships. Mr. Samp is chief 
counsel to the Washington Legal 
Foundation, a conservative group 
that has been battling against mi¬ 
nority scholarships. 

Mr. Samp said he hoped the case 
would prompt colleges to stop of¬ 
fering such scholarships. If that did 
not happen, he said, "we are in the 
business of litigating and righting 

wrongs, and we're happy to slay in 
business." 

Kathryn K. Costello, vice-presi¬ 
dent I'm institutional advancement 
at College Park, said the university 
had not decided what it would do. 
"We're very concerned about los¬ 
ing this scholarship program be¬ 
cause it is a valuable asset in re¬ 
cruiting African-American stu¬ 
dents." she said. 

Civil-Rights Lawyers Upset 

Ms. Costello said the university 
was receiving "confusing signals" 
from the government, with the Ed¬ 
ucation Department pressing it to 
recruit black students and the ap- 
peuls court limiting the ways in 
which it can recruit. 

Civil-rights lawyers said they 
were bothered by the appenls- 
court decision. Jancll Ryrd, an as¬ 
sistant counsel ut the naacp Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund, 
said the decision could discourage 
colleges from maintaining minority 
scholarships. 

"This decision suggests that a 
slate cun only do some determined, 
hare-hones minimum to remedy 
discrimination and as soon as you 
reach that minimum, it’s enough,*1 
Ms. Hyrd said. 

That approach docs not work, 
she added, "when you nrc dealing 
with difficult problems created 
over hundreds of years." 

Michael A. Olivas, a professor of 
law at the University of Houston, 
said the appeals-court decision 
"betrays a fundamental misunder¬ 
standing" of the federal govern¬ 
ment's role in combatting discrimi¬ 
nation under Title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act. The Education Depart¬ 
ment uses the act, which bars dis¬ 
crimination in programs receiving 
federal funds, as the basis for moni¬ 
toring desegregation. ■ 

i Black-Colleges Chief in White House 

1 Reported to Have Been Dismissed 
Continued From Page A23 

I coordinates efforts of various fed- 
| eral agencies to provide assistance 
; to black colleges. He also worked 

with the President's Board of Ad¬ 
visers on Historically Block Col¬ 
leges and Universities. 

Praise for Mississippi Change 

Black-college leaders have 
Upraised the board and the office for 

their work in the last year to per¬ 
suade the Bush Administration to 
change its stance in a Mississippi 
desegregation case that is now be¬ 
fore the U.S. Supreme Court. Un¬ 
der pressure front the board, the 
Justice Department withdrew a 
portion of a brief in the case that 
called for an end to the practice of 

-■•encouraging desegregation by im¬ 
proving facilities at black colleges. 

I Some black-college officials said 
i Inst week that they weft upset to 

see Mr. Goodwin fired. Said Gloria 
Scott, president of Bennett College 
and a member of the President's 
advisory council on black colleges; 

- "He's done fantastic work, so far 
os I’m concerned.” 

William A. Blakey, a Washing¬ 
ton lobbyist for black colleges, snid 
he was especially bothered by Mr. 
Goodwin’s removal shortly after 
he helped organize the opposition 
to the original Justice Department 

P-'* brief in the Mississippi case. 
Said Mr. Blakey: "Bob has done 

such a good job that I’m concerned 
about the motivation for replacing 
him at this juncture." 

Samuel L. Myers, president oF 
the National Association for Equal 
Opportunity in Higher Education, 
issued this statement; "I state my 
admiration to the Secretary Tor re¬ 
moving an individual, in spite of 
the fact that he is politically well 
connected, to accomplish the ob¬ 
jective of enhancing services ren¬ 
dered to historically black col¬ 
leges." 

Some black-college officials 
were concerned by a letter that Ms. 
Rcid-Wiilloce had recently sent to 
the advisory committee. In the let¬ 
ter, she criticized the board for 
making previous recommendations 
"in the passive voice" and asked 
that future recommendations be 
made in the active voice. 

Ms. Reid-Wallace also urged the 
board to focus on President Bush's 
America 2000 program for school 
reform, which she said "is based 
on the premise thnt the solution to 
America's education problems lies 
not in spending more money, but in 
redirecting existing resources." 

Mr. Blakey said: "Anyone who 
thinks America 2000 is a viable op¬ 
tion for (he nation’s historically 
black colleges cither misunder¬ 
stands the process or is out of 
touch with black colleges," 

—SCOTT JASCHIK 
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Mid-Year Budget Cuts Reported 
by Public Colleges in 22 Stales 

By MARY CRYSTAL CAGE 
The lingering recession has led 

to mid-year cuts in fiscal 1992 
budgets at public colleges and uni¬ 
versities in 22 states. And the num¬ 
ber of institutions in similar straits 
is expected to grow. 

The American Association of 
State Colleges and Universities 
provided that update on the finan¬ 
cial condition of public higher edu¬ 
cation last week in a new report, in 
addition to blaming the economy 
for problems at public colleges, the 
report questioned the actions of 
some private colleges—prompting 
criticism of the study. 

The survey identified financial 
conditions and trends in 46 states. 
The Chronicle culled the other 
states to round out the information 
and updated the dnla in two states. 

Said James U. Applebcrry, pres- 

nancial difficulties, according to 
higher-education officials. 

For example. Virginia’s higher- 
education budget has been cut by 
22 per cent in the last two years. 
The Governor's budget proposal 
for 1992-94 culls for u 2-per-cent 
cut in the first year of Virginia's 
biennial budget. Some of the lost 
revenue would be offset by tuition 
increases—which, in turn, would 
be offset by a rise in appropriations 
for financial aid. 

After studying the statistics, 
Robert Sweeney, policy analyst in 

legislation that would cut iho s,alc 
stibsady Tor instruction in l.al[;inil 
double the tuition ut public 
lions, fhc stale would use the mon 
ey gained for need-based financial 
aid Tor students attending public 
and private institutions. 

Mr. Appleberry said; "In ihese 
difficult fiscal limes, such attempts 
have only the unfortunate conse¬ 
quence or making it tougher on 
working and middle-income stu¬ 
dents to attend college." 

Richard F. Rosser, president of 
the National Association of Inde¬ 
pendent Colleges and Universities, 
denied that there was a concerted 
effort to reduce state support to 
public institutions. Instead of a 
"coordinated effort," Mr. Rosser 

“State budget reductions have long since passed 

the point where they can be rationalized as levers 

for efficiency and enhanced productivity.” 

idem of aascu: "State budget re¬ 
ductions have long since passed 
the point where they can be ratio¬ 
nalized as levers for efficiency and 
enhanced productivity. Tuitions 
continue to rise because of budget 
shortfalls, while slate and federal 
student financial assistance fails to 
keep pace." 

According to the report, the av¬ 
erage reduction was4perccnt. Fif¬ 
teen states reported that public col¬ 
leges would have less money this 
year than in 1991. in II of those 
slates, college officials have had to 
deal with mid-year budget cuts. 

Slashes Expected 

Higher-education officials in 10 
other stales expected their current 
appropriations to be slashed before 
the end of the fiscal year. 

. aascu also asked campus offi¬ 
cials to predict the outcome of 
budget negotiations for the coming 
fiscal year. College officials in 23 
states predicted that the final budg¬ 
ets would leave public higher edu¬ 
cation in even worse financial con¬ 
dition than it is now in. 

Higher-education officials in 14 
states said their financial situation 
would remain the same. In many 
cases, however, the status quo 
means that slate colleges and state 
universities will continue to face fi- 

aascu's Center for State Higher 
Education Policy and Finance, 
said in the report: "What emerges 
is a prediction of sprending prob¬ 
lems and stagnation." 

Mr. Appleberry said aascu's 
member institutions receive an av¬ 
erage of more than 60 per cent of 
their operating support from state 
appropriations. “Over the past two 
years, we have seen a deteriorating 
national economy have dramatic 
implications for the state colleges 
and universities of this country," 
he added. 

Even in states where higher edu¬ 
cation received budget increases, 
there was little rejoicing. Officials 
in only 6 of the 23 states in which 
institutions received an increase 
told aascu that they considered 
their appropriations acceptable. 

‘A Coordinated Effort* 

Furthermore, Mr. Appleberry 
complnined in the report that pri¬ 
vate-college lobbying groups had 
"begun what seems to be a coordi¬ 
nated effort across state tines to ad¬ 
vocate higher public-sector tuition 
and decry supposed state subsidies 
to citizens choosing public educa¬ 
tion." 

aascu officials, for example, 
noted that the Minnesota Private 
College Council had helped draft 

said, "whnl you have here is an 
understandable but unfortunate re¬ 
action to the economic pressure in 
the slates." 

David B. Laird, Jr., president of 
the Minnesota Private College 
Council, said Mr. Appleberry 
"was a little off Lhe mark. The 
question is whether low- and mid¬ 
dle-class students can afford logo 
to any college: public or private." 

New Formula Proposed 

Private-college officials noted 
that many leaders of public institu¬ 
tions were also calling for increases 
in their colleges’ tuition rates. In¬ 
deed, Thomas Wallace, president 
of Illinois State University, and 
other public higher-education offi¬ 
cials have suggested that states 
adopt a "high tuition-high finan¬ 
cial aid" budget formula. Said Mr. 
Wallace: "Public higher education 
must do more to help itself, be¬ 
cause state resources are not and 
will not be available to bail us out 
of our existing and future fiscal 
problems." 

The survey paper, "Report of 
the States," may be purchased for 
$6 by state agencies and member 
institutions. Others may obtain it 
for $16. Copies are available from 
aascu, One Dupont Circle, Suite 
700, Washington 20036-1192. ■ 
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Tate 
rhe American Association of 

UdverdtyProfessorsisblam.ng 

Lmiiilstrauve bloat for the 

finincial problems facing 
^jjwes and universities. 11 

faculty members lo ilcmiind 

cutbacks in administrative 
spending rather than in academic 

^^detected, unprotested, and 

checked, the excessive growth ot 
idninistralive expenditures has 

jone a lot of damage to life and 
Ifaning on our campuses,’1 writes 
UUP President Barbara R. 
Btjpanninihemost recent issue 

of the association's journnl, 

ktadtme. . 
Ms. Bergmann, who is also a 

professor of economics at American 

University, uses U.S. Department 
of Education data to make her case. 

In 1930. for every dollar that 
colleges spent on instruction, they 
mjcdI sn average of 27 cents on 
oMnistration. In 1988. they spent 
43cents on administration for every 
dollar spent on instruction. In the 
1980’s, administrative budgets 
pew 26 per cent faster than 
instructional budgets, according to 

the data. 
In her article, Ms. Bcrginnnn 

dtallenges arguments that 
administration has grown because 
ofincreased federal and slate 
Relations or a transfer of tusks 
bom faculty members to 
administrators. 

“The growth of administration to 
its present levels derives From two 
things: the desire of each 
administrator for more underlings, 
md a governance problem—weak 
curbs on administrative growth." 
ibe says. 

Ms. Bergmann calls on faculty 
members to learn how (he 
ndnunisiration hns grown on their 
cunpuses and to press their a aim* 
chapter or faculty budget 
committee to attack the problem. 

■ 

In a cost-culling move, the 

University of California at 

Berkeley has canceled Charier 

jty, a celebration that hns been 
held in most years since 1874 to 

^Mnemorate the vote by the 

Legislature in 1868 to establish 
university. 

The Charter Day observance was 
tohave been held March 23 ut a cost 
^530,000, but Chang-Lin Tien, 
pallor of the Berkeley campus, 
am the university "must do 
w«ything we can to cut back on 
^ssential costs during this 

financial period." 
Thecampyj had to trim about 

^million from its 1991-92 budget 
of cuts in slate funding 

■ and student fees have been 
« per cent this year. 

Ailhough it has been a universily- 
^Vj fvenl, Charter Day has 

been held at Berkeley, 
“*!HWof the university's nine 

1116 cerem°nies have 
musical presentations, a 

^ by alumnj groupSi speeches, 

“J'Jita by dignitaries. 

hUrSy hopes 10 hold Charter 
lhe 125th anniversary of 

■‘"“veraity’s establishment. 

College Endowments Gained Modest 7.2% in 1990-91 

as Recession Curbed Earnings for 2nd Year in Row 

Despite the slowdown, colleges resist temptation lo spend more of their permanent Rinds 

By LIZ McMILLEN 
WASHINGTON 

Mired in the recession, college and uni¬ 
versity endowments have recorded slug¬ 
gish earnings for the second consecutive 

yenr. 
In the latest of its annual studies, the 

National Association of College and Uni¬ 
versity Business Officers found that col¬ 
lege endowments had earned an average of 

7.2 per cent in the year ending June 30, 
1991, down from 9.7 per cent in the year 

before. 
The first two years of the 1990’s contrast 

sharply to the financial bonanza of the 
1980's, when college funds earned an aver¬ 
age of 13.4 per cent per year from 1981 to 

1990. 
Even though endowments are earning 

less than in previous years, colleges are f 
resisting the temptation lo spend more of 1 
their permanent funds, said Robin Jenkins, < 
director of nacudo’s Financial Manage¬ 
ment Center. The study found that the av- s 
erage endowment spending rate for 1990- \ 
91 had been 4.5 percent, the same as in the | 

previous year. , , 
"Institutions have been disciplined 

about it, which menns they have to cut 
budgets, a much more difficult political de¬ 

cision." Ms. Jenkins said. "Thai’s an indi¬ 
cation of the mindset of higher-education 
management, which is that we’ve got to 
downsize our operations rather than in¬ 

crease revenue." 
With the lackluster earnings of the last 

two years, many colleges are diversifying 
their investments In the hopes of enhanc¬ 
ing their endowment’s performance, Ms. 
Jenkins said, noting that more colleges are 

looking to foreign markets as well as i ■ 
tressed obligations’’—generally corporate 

bonds that carry higher risk but also higher 

interest rates. , , , 
"In the grand scheme, that signals that 

there are institutions beginning tothink 

about investment policy m the 1990 « 
she added. "They are going m andI seek 

ing rates of return that are beUer than |f 
they just went lo the securities and fixed- 

annuities markets.’ 

Value of 6 Funds Dropped 
Endowments reported returns ranging 

from a high of 26 per cent W > of ’ 
ner cent According to the study, the mar 

to value of six college en<l0™enl”C "; 
ally dropped between I990K' »>; 
400 institutions were incMed inth* study 

macubo does not release rates of returns 

for individual colleges, but Ms- Jen* " 

ton tovily'j^ested in “luitius^ dis¬ 

tressed securities, ofreturti was 
Although the average ratetf™ years, 

lower than it had been m P ° 
some institutions di jts 

^“^U"|V"S:ly„^ehiieSt returns of 

Returns on College Endowments 
J. FT. .TW .tt' ■ H i 
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formance of its endowment was due to the 
large block of stock it holds in the Coca 
Cola Company, some 12 million shares. 

Thanks to the continuing strength of lhe 
stock, Mr. Temple said, Emory's endow¬ 
ment today is now worth $1.6-billion, com¬ 
pared with $1.28-billion, the figure the uni¬ 
versity reported for the year that ended 

last June. 

‘Conservative’ Management 

Another institution that did better than 
average was Northwestern University, 
which recorded a 10.4-per-cent return on 
its endowment, now worth more than Si- 
billion. Marilyn McCoy, Northwestern s 
vice-president for administration and plan¬ 

ning, said the university’s endowment had 
done relatively well last year because it 
was "conservatively managed, with 
about 60 per cent invested in securities, 

especially health stocks. 
Several endowment managers noted 

that some colleges are reconsidering their 
holdings in real estate, once a favorite 
among college investors. According to the 
study, colleges that held real estate record- 

aK+i>.wP.;i£M 

ed un average loss of 1.1 per cent on such 
investments in 1990-91. "For all of us that 
hold real estate, it’s either a drag or a nega¬ 
tive on the endowment,” suid Mr. Temple, 
who added that he wouldn’t be surprised if 
Emory eventually moved to write down its 
real-estate assets by $2- to S3-million. 

Some institutions have already taken 
that step. Last year Harvard University 
wrote down the value of some of its real- 
estate and oil and gas investments in the 
most speculative portion of its endow¬ 
ment. Although the university would not 
confirm the size or the writedown, it was 
widely reported to be more than $200-mil¬ 
lion [The Chronicle, October 16, 19911. 

In a much smaller move, Oberlin College 
last yenr wrote down the value of sonic of 
its real estate by a number that Charles 
Tharp, Oberlin’s treasurer, said was less 
than $5-mil!ion. Oberlin also abolished the 
college's office or real-estate ventures. Al¬ 
though the writedown had an immediate 
effect on the market value or the endow¬ 
ment, worth $224-million in June 1991. it 
was necessary lo correct overly optimistic 
appraisals. Mr. Tharp said. The overall 
rate of return for Oberlin's endowment 

was 1.1 per cent. 
"I would bet that once we’ve cleared the 

decks this year, we'll see ourselves looking 
very good," Mr. Tharp said. By year's 
end, the surge in the stock market had lift¬ 
ed the value of Oberlin’s endowment loan 
all-time high or $246-mill Ion, he said. 

1.1% Growth for Harvard 

Harvard University continued in 1990- 
91 to have the Inrgesl endowment of any 

. university, with n market value of $4.6- 
billion, although Harvard’s rate of endow¬ 
ment growth, at 1.1 percent, was well be¬ 
low the average. Jack Meyer, president of 
the Harvard Management Company, said 
the writedown of certain assets and the 
performance of "private placement" In¬ 
vestments had been responsible for the lull 

in the endowment's growth. 
The University of Texas ranked second 

over all and first among public universities, 
with an endowment of $3.3-billion. 

Ranked by endowment per full-time- 
equivalent student, the Academy of the 

/Vinitnnp/t on FotlowliW Pttfte 
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2 Gifts Will Iking 

$15-Milli<»n Total 
lojuilliard School 

NtW YORK 

I wo gifts iii c expected to hring a 
total of 'f f 5-millitin to the Joilliaril 
School. 

Irene Diamond, president of the 
Aaron Diamond l-tnindaiion. New 
Yolk, has promised a total of ilO- 
millUni. the largest single gift ever 
made to the school. Ms. Diamond 
luts already given Jail Hard half nl 
the total anionnt. She plans to 
leave the school the remaining $5- 
million in her will. 

The foundation was established 
in PJ55 by Ms. Diamond, who 
worked in theater, and her hus¬ 
band, Aaron, who made his Ibrlnnc 
in real estate. The foundation lias 
given to Juillianl in the past, but 
this is (he lirsl personal donation 
I'm mi Ms. Diamond, ihe gift will 
create a In tut lor scholarships and 
fact illy salaries, both with a special 
focus on members of minority 
groups. 

Another %5-million was donated 
by Rosemary Willson, the widow 
ofllic composer Meredith Willson. 
Jnil liard plans to name a new dor¬ 
mitory overlooking Hroadway af¬ 
ter Mr. Willson, lie is known for 
his work on the Broadway musical 
The Mirsir Man. Mr. Willson, who 
died in 19H4. was an alumnus of 
Juilliard's forerunner, the Institute 
of Musical Art. —iui.il i.. njcki.in 

Endowments Gain 
a Modest 7.2% 
in 1991-92 
Continued From Preceding Page 
New Church led all institutions 
with $435,833 for each of the 330 
students it enrolled. Among public 
universities, the Oregon Health 
Sciences University Foundation 
was the leader, with $40,456 for 
each of its 1,343 enrollees. 

Total Value: $64.5-BiI!ion 

The total market value of the 396 
participating college nnd university 
endowments in the year ending 
June 30. 1991, was $64.5-billion, 
compared with $60.1-billion for 367 
institutions the previous year. The 
study measures total return, in¬ 
cluding changes in the market val¬ 
ue of investments as well as inter¬ 
est and dividend income. 

The 7.2-per-cent ovcmll return 
was less than that recorded by sev¬ 
eral benchmarks, including Stan¬ 
dard A Poor’s index of 500 slocks, 
which rose 7.4 per cent in the peri¬ 
od covered in the study. 

nacubo has studied endow¬ 
ments each year since 1974. The 
study includes most four-year col¬ 
leges ami universities with endow¬ 
ments of at least $t-million, ac¬ 
cording to the association. The 
study is conducted for nacubo by 
Cambridge Associates, a financial- 
research nnd consulting company. 

Copies of the complete report 
are available for $50 each for 
members of the association and $75 
for others from nacubo Publica¬ 
tions, P. O. Box 96164, Washing¬ 
ton 20090-6 J64. An executive sum¬ 
mary is available to members and 
non-members alike for $5. ■ 

FACT FILE: Value of 395 Endowments on June 30,1991 

tank hnlAutfon 

1. Harvard University 

2. University of To»as System 

3. Princeton Umvoisity 

4. Yate university_ 

B. Stanford University 

0. Columbia University 

7. Washington University 

B. Massachusetts rnstftula of Technology 

□ Truss ASM University System 

10. Emory University 

11. Rice University 

12. University of Chicago 

13. Northwestern University 

14. Cornell University 

IB. University of Pennsylvania 

18. University of Notro Dame 

17. Ytmtleibil 1 University_ 

IB. Dartmouth College 

19. New Ynrk Unlvcrwty 

20. University of Rochester 

21. Johns Hopkins University_ 

22. Rockefeller University 

23. California Institute of Technology 

24. Duke University 

25. University of Southern California 

26. University of Virginia 

27. Unlveralty of Michigan_ 

28. Case Western Rgserve University 

29. Brown University_ 

30. Macolealer College 

31. University of Delaware 

32. Wellesley College , ■_ 

33. Southern Methodist University_ 

34. Ohio Stato University . . 

■ 38. Smith College ■’ • 

38. Swarthmora College . 

' 37. Loyola University of Chicago ' ; ■ 

■ 88. ifehe Forest; University ■■ , - 

, 38.' University of Cincinnati '! i, • '* 

40. Tisxas ChrtBllafl University1 •,; ■ 

41, University of Tulsa ■* ■ ^ • ■. 

■ 4g. Fomqna College ;• 

43. WUjl arris College^ g , i 

' 44. Carnegle.Melton Unlvsrstly' : 

_Marks! rati«_ 
June 30.1990 June 30, 1991 

$4.553,229,000 $4,669,683.000 

3,256,192,000 3.374,301.000 

2,527,140.000 

2.570.892,000 

2.053,128,000 

1.494.93B.000 

1,365,854,000 

1,404,888,000 

1.369,000.000 

1.153,875,000 

1,068,633.000 

1,074.605,000 

983,556,000 

926,900,000 

808,409,000 

605,830,000 

603,708.000 

593,952,000 

542,672,000 

589,007,000 

560,478,000 

544,274,000 

523,729,000 

472,923,000 

495,595,000 

487,007.000 

448,209,000 

421,820,000 

, 425.750,000 

320.127,000 

350,278,000 

374,127.000. 

358,322,000 • 

321,880,000? 

34i,B27,poF 

■ ,; r33pt339,00iir 

'.■308,434 600“ 

7' 318.q?2,66o7 

. 314,461,000 >■ 

2.624,082.000 

2.566.680.000 

2,043.000.000 

1.525,904.000 

1.442,616,000 

1.442.526,000 

1.395.454,000 

1,289,630.000 

1.140,044,000 

1.080.462,000 

1,048,905,000 

953,600,000 

825,601.000 

637,234,000 

613,207,000 

594,582,000 

581,921,000 

578,358,000 

561.433,000 

535,865,000 

534,085.000 

527,635,000 

522,931,000 

507,002,000 

500,430,000 

442,722,000 

431,444,000 , 

390.024,000 

389,523,000 

368,186,000: 

366,560,000 • 

351,238,000 

~34^133,000 -V 

rank Institution 

74. Mount Holyoko College 

76. University of North Caroline 
at Chapel Hill 

76. Washington State University 

77. Thomas Jefferson University 

78. Syracuse University 

79. University of Alabama System 7 

80. Carleton College 1 

81. Northeastern University 

82. Tufts University 

B3. Boston University 

84. Rochester Institute of Technology 

88, Bryn Maw College 

86. Bowdoln College 

87. Brands Is University 

88. University of Missouri_ 

SB. Agnes Scon College__ 

90. Rush University 

91. University of Illinois Foundation 

92. State University of New Yoik 
at Buffalo and Foundation_ 

93. Colgate University 

94. University of Wisconsin Foundation 

96. Tllnlty College (Conn.| 

98. Unlveralty' of Oklahoma 

. 97. Academy of the New Church 

: 98. Colorado College' ' 

. 99. bccldental Collage , 1 

300- Southwestern Untvd'ralty. ' 

Ml. WabpHh College. -‘ V.- 7 • r' 
■102. Virginia Tech Foundation. 
——---- ■■■: — 

■’ 303,- garlfyam.Collage ,. . 

■’j 104. RutgerU,0nlvers'ity 

• ■■ ^PB‘"Clowmont MeKsnna'Collefle ,,V 

r '106. •Hamilijiiio'CiotlB^T-.}~ • 
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Mflftnt value_ 
June 30. 1990 June 3oa 

S175.171.00Q $180.974 000 

169,082.000 

165.386,000 

196.033.000 

165,042,000 

158,273,000 

175,793,000 

157,237,000 

155,615,000 

160,272,000 

165,807,000 

154,602,000 

151,744,000 

153.137,000 

146,545,000 

142,747,000 

154,589,000 

143,348,000 

. 149,632,000 

• 137,163,000 

127,271,000 

■ 137,348,000 

hot reported 

,141,843000 

„ 137,694,000• 

; 147,-278,000 

;• iaa,673;odb., 

r:,i29,62i:,ood>“ 
• •• 117,400.0657" 

«132;790-Q0Q ■ 

ii7,046.ooo~” 

;::ip3:omqoo. ■ 

180,568,000 

179,067,000 

~176.665.0QQ 

175,840,000 

175,000,000 

174,132,000 

~171,978,000 

167,571,000 

^67,097.000 

16S.659.OOQ 

163.802.000 

161.556,000 

161,112,000 

160,193,000 

158,688,000 

156,549,000 

153,353,000 

151,017.000 

148,555,000 

144,780,000 

144,321,000 

143,966,000 

143,825,000 

143,622,000 

',140.391.000 

136,462,000 

1315,984.000 

■130,200,000 

*129:634,000 

-126,643,000 

..119,728.000 

■sSmooo, iv f w. xmim.; 
"T342~4637)00 ' ' of TgnrjflMee Sygjarri •*?.• lQ7,&4g;(KK> ».• -117,790,000,; 

■m'jLroi ; - : ■-iiy.3e3.ofri.:;' • "306,mooo 333.3B2.OOD>1' .' ■ ■-.■....- 
' 333.033,000''. ■33i,a.,Md.' 
r3i«:«i.ooo-'",'\ 229^173.000 v; ^ i:-S^^^v1?2'?32-0110 
■":2«>:aie1ooo;',' ,m624dbo " •’ i-ui- ^ 
-y \ _itt ~ “  ■ ■■ Tr1 t J ,tf|a>l •lULs.ultk. ssJ _* ■. -T Ary etiA n/t/i ♦ fnn.A^Q Ann 

• 'MB,988.pdd*^''.,313.3663100.'•.j 

'I' .'sofl.083.000",'.SIO.'qBO.OOO/' ■ 

' ,-52,3Q7iOOOili;77.8,OQ0.. _ 

80,B89^KJ: :i09;W8.000, 

: 98,193,pOO.;r -;-109:'470.0qQ.-,: i 
.•■•••^’ioi',37^000..' ■ i!i™ 

:r.: ■' ipoifea.obpv ■■^•4tte-.68Q,op6 

.,-6o.^Ortiitwi|-pollegir, ^ 

flK: -iQeorgdttnwi.Urifwwitsr :•.* ■ * 0/ \ h 

,B7. .WtO.WHBW'.1‘I.- 

ISlipi 
'VL rV-*1"'f! vjv'J1 

!,00fXVi-S 

-I. V 

- ' V *r ■'» If i MS® 
aSS*51 ’ KJK -vl kJMI 

kiwi-si* 
teas 

fdHBj 

hi 
8 H. 

isM 

lliWfsiM 
kfr»Ss#a8faga 
onMMSS 

ip 
mm 
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Ed biitKutkm 

jfj, -- 

- 

jjt~»ffCollegB___ 

lU,Austin Collsg6 _— 

|tt iwweliy of Vermont-- 
University Foundation 

' ^ HMvgy Mudd College___ 

gk Rmgtaiin Uwfvsnlty_ 

^tfpdUnlvar«ltY _ 

■ ^Vrtlnlb University Foundation 

S/itfsOollefo_ 

Bt ufwpicfl UriNeralty_ 

Stats University _ 

STatteWWa ~__ 

ia-B8to»CpJfe^g ■ '_ 

5/wip.llnlvgalb . _ 

gi DBMnlly of New Mexico end 
Foundation'. ■ 

. gj, mhatgHy pf Nevado _. 

r ■ m. SlMfiWW Cdllala _ _ 
gf, yjjtfa Comnionweallh University 

. m Temple '0nftrer9lty 

. m. flbqdA Island School of Design 

,00. Uftefsltyot Dayton_ 

■ jm-gMjher College_ 

, A, Tethers College, Columbia 
; UmvertityV . __ 

. 18. PtctarKton CollegQ 

!' iHy Swipps College _ 

• State Unlveralty System 

: gmidyersllyot Arizona__ 

| ifl, IniWielfy of Hawaii _ 

;: Otr Hindftx tJOTIego '4 

" of Maryland System_ 

; 1ft Ui^ralty of Puget Sound 

College 

IB, Denflay. Col lego 

imitate System of Higher 

!,lM.3W(yslty of South Carolina System 

1 InsUtuie of Technology1 

; Ik OnfwwHy of Sooth Florida Foundation 

Ifr, Of^t Health Sciences University 
• ^Siindatlon _ 

, rjjki^»iWng|iam-3otJtherii College 1 

: jy'j^inwn University' end roundplion 

; ftiiflwrMitt University Centor 

; : jttfolgMon University _ 

| ^ 
i ‘ phliagfl of Kentucky 

; College of Phannacy 

_Market vi 

June 30,1900 

$77,6B2,000 

74,498,000 

74.707.000 

70,200,000 

74,940,000 

74,924,000 "~ 

71,226,000 

67.530,000 

69,798,000 

not roported 

64,137,000 

71,220,000 

68,024,000 

61,733,000 

62,030,000 

62,504,000 

65,523.000 

not reported 

62,546.000 

62,447,000 

60,219.000 

60.717,000 

58,892,000 

60,691,000 

59.700,000 

52,914,000 

50,922,000 

01,253,000 

not reported 

55,790,000 

55.210.00cT 

51,983,000 

54,556.000 

81,5B1,000~ 

52.B53.000 

52.964.000 

i * iWWHy of Illinois_, 

'wF^ftCollegfl , . 

m College 

; M^wWngion and Jefferson CoUega 

1 llnheralty * _ 

j Caf0^4 -State University_ 

Unlveraity Foundation 

l College ' _ 

iSSwtWsori^ Wsman's Calleu 

^^g^er. ' 

of Technology . 

Aaaocielion 

fate Unhraraltv 

*WI fauiktttion" 

1 ! T7 

: ■ ***tSdne and 5Sm? ~ 

''Wytwilij; 1 | II t MM' ■llpU .1,1 > 

51,221.000 

" 5^757.000 

not mpnrted 

*44,407.000 

47.570.000 

not reported 

*50^725.000 

“~52.211.000 

" 48,206,000 

51.101.000^ 

50.600,000~~ 

B1,220,000 

~ 47,835.000 

51,478,000 

50,045,000 

nqt reported 

44.930.000 

46,187,000 

~ 38.635.000"~ 

" 43.854,000 

. 47.198.000^ 

47,631.000*" 

not reported 

44.413.000"" 

47.4B4.00CT 

r>Qt reported 

44.011.000 

38,643,000" 

: not reported 

. 48.457,000* 

, 44.0g0.000~ 

47,909^000 

41,637,000 

not feperted 

value_ 

June 30, 1B81 

$78.144,000 

77,846.000 

~ 70137^000 

76,039,000 

75,186.000 

75.020,000 

73,989,000 

73,700.000 

73,071,000 

72,997,000 

70,940,000 

70,775,000 

70,020.000 

69,698.000 

69.093,000 

68,740.000 I 

68,494,000 I 

68.251,000 

67,079,000 I 

65,544,000 I 

64,178,000 ' 

63.829,000 ' 

63,303,000 

62,601,000 

62,330,000 

62,181.000 

61,287,000 

i 61,230,000 

I 60,875^000 

| 59,702,000 

) 58,902,000 

) 57,331^000 

) 56,893.000 

) 56,767,000 

3 50,245,000 

3 56,209,000 

0 55,640,000 

0 55,328,000 

d 56.05‘TOOO 

r 54.736,000 

10 94,332,000 

)d 54,031,000 

|Q~ 54,003,000 

jq 53.704.000 

X) 53,978,000 

)Q 53,065,000 

)Q 53,025,000 

30 52,060.000 

30 51,377,000 

00 51.34^000 

00 51.308,000 

*4 50.634^000 

OQ 60,100.000 

00 50.068,000 

100 49.708,000 

(00 49.379.000 

too 49.188,000 

)Q0 48,699,000 

led 4fl.B74]wO 

100 T 48,377^000 

300 48.096.QW 

rtBd 47,626^00 

QOQ 47,326,000 

OOP 47.119^00 

^ 46.554J00 

000 46.183.00p 

oaa 1 46.os2.ob0 

ImUkiUM 

Gettysbcrg College < 

University of Tennessee 
at Chattanooga Foundation1 

Wheaton Collage (Mass.) 

Mississippi Stale University 
and Foundation 

Alma College _ 

Baldwlp-Wallsce College_ 

i Da Paul University_ 

. Connecticut College 

■' Wittenberg University_ 

. Florida State University Foundation 

. Clarkson Unlveralty 

. UrslnUs College_ 

, lows State University Foundation 

l. Loyola College 

L. Seattle University_ 

Unlveralty of Sen Francisco *_ 

I. Ohio ,Wesleyan University_ 

I. HQllIni CoHega T ^, ■ 

>, University of Akron'_ 

), Rider College ■ •'_ 

f. Washburn Endowment Association 

8, Qkiahonia.Stata University Foundatlpn 

B. Tdxes Tech Unlveralty1 __ 

Q. Beloit College 1 

1. SHidmorc College __ 

2. StonohiN College ' 

3. HampdBfhSyttney CpHege 

4. Buena Vista, Collage 

(8. Hobart end Wllllehn Smith Collagw7 

18, Bryant College; ■ . : 

17, .Wentworth Institute of Technology ; 

Mi. Hiram Collage - „- 

M, lawtt and Clark CollefiB' , _ 

ai. Noiwich UnWmiiy',.: i.’1':. '■ 

B2. Bowling Grrtn StnlB Uiriwralty 

B3.' Drake ■ Ifrttvengllir-1 ;'. ■ ■. ■■ ' 

84, Lake Forert College1; • .• ‘ | .. 

86, Illinois CoHege1 It : •! ‘.' • ' 1 '_l 

88. BabBon'College; ' . ■ 

187. College of Idaho'1 ‘,_j 

!68. Navy Vdrk Medliial^CoWgg: i'.-,'./.- -.- 

[59. Saint JohlVaiUnlWfltty ■ _!i 

M0. MOUpt Unlnft ColleiW f ■. . '.-L 

Uruirl nnllaflfl 

_Mwlat whw_ 
jum 30. ten ium M, ini 

$41,865.000 $45,156,000 

43,159,000 45.153,000 

not reported 46,098.000 

I’RIVATK 
SUITOR T 

39,743,000 

43,933,000 ~~ 

42,871000 

38,294,000 

39,243,000 

40.418000 

30,725,000 

39.152JOO 

40,236.000 

38,959,000 

not reported 

39,748,000 

37,054,000 

40,646,000 

40,067,000 

38,083,000 

39,780.000 

36,851,000 

32,111,000 

37,256.000 

34,043,000 

35.424,000 

35,590,000 

34.567,000 

41,800,000 

not reported 

33,797,000 

, 34,686,000 

33,857,000 , 

30,432,000 

' 35,772,000 

, 35;i6fl.OOO 

i 29,724,000 

~ • '30,7S9,OOlT 

", 32.779,000 

."30.B29.OOT" 

■ |;30',979,000 

not reported 

; 1.9g.8g3.OOQ . 

i • .30,334,00<r 
32.491,00^ 

32.Q50,OPOT 

potreported 

24,372,000 

ia,ti2Loop 

;2R6QO.CiOO 

44.701,000 

44.653,000 

43.909.000 

43,615,000 

43.438.000 

43,340,000 

42,233.000 

42.124,000 

41.835,000 

41,742,000 

41.578,000 

41,047,000 

40,900,000 

40,846,000 

40,252,000 

40,200,000 

39,994,000 

39,820,000 

39.642,000 

39,184,000 

38,984,000 

38.777,000 

38,492,000 

37,839,000 

37.546.000 

37.525,000 

37,385.000 

36,674,000 

35,146,000 

34.776,000 

34.694,000 

34,662.000 

, 33,672,000 

33,599,000 

33,254.000 

, 33,083,000 

. 32,917.000 

• 32,839.000 

, 3^,500,000 

■ 32,430,000 - 

.■ .32,384.000, 

■ 32,362,000' 

32.243,POP 

32,108,000. 

32.081.000 

33.90p.QQO 

30,784,000':. 

30,528,000■ 

'30.472.000';-. 

30,154,000 .. 

3Q,o6o;opb„/, 
29,49^,000,’.' 

BtAHDIN FOUNDATION 
100 Pokegomn Avonun, North 
Grand Rapids. Minn. 55744 
Private colleges. i<>r Mimmci fetluAilnp* 

fur jmnt rescauh ti> fiKuliv nitmlvi'- ,,nJ 
s 111iti.*111 *> ll|V/.ien>^crt»««ve.ns U'Mm 
nesul.i t’rivalc (. ollece Kc«:aiiti F«*und i 
liun __ 

LYNDE AND HARRY BRADLEY 
FOUNDATION 
777 East Wisconsin Avoruo 
Milwaukee 53202 
International tludlan. l or jn liiiiiLiilL- fur 

Ljxtern Sludiev $:»7.)2ri hr St 
C'ullcge at Santa l-c. 

GENERAL MILLS FOUNDATION 
P.O. Box 1113 
Minneapolis 55440 
Black collages. Fur support of pit>vrjinx: 

5570,000 nver twit yi-jrs iu United Neam 
Col lege Fund. 

Students, lor an nlTiee and suppuri pru- 
■rant fur Siiurheaxt Axunbiuilciit^1 $125.- • 
0CHI uver f*'ur yeitrs m Aiiaxhuiu ftitlcue 
(Minn.).___ 

W. K. KEU.OQQ FOUNDATION 
400 North Avenue 
Battle Creek, Mich. 49017-339B 
Community collagaa. T« liclp oumiumitv 

colleges in (lie L'.irnlin.i-i. Miiiyiiiiul. nnd 
Virginia tn cniplinsi/c cummumly h.isc»l 
pruttrumv Sl.fi-imlliun tu North l iiridinu 
Mute H. 

Hastth. For healIh cnrc prourams for iiitwin 
ndulcrcenli S7U4.47J to U. ol Lhilf. 

_-For communliy-h:i'>cd health ■icrvicev: 
5386,454 lu U. of Naiul (.South Africal. 

—To educate tindilioiul hculcrs und the 
public on (he proper use of mcdliinol- 
planl extracts: SI4A.II32 li* U. of /imha- 
bwe. 

—For health-care programs in rum I .wcav 
5100,700 to U. of yjmbabwe. 

Non-traditional students. l;or programs for 
adullk and non-truditional siudcnis uf- 
fercd by the Society of Fellows at Ucwlcy 
Mouse: W-millicm to U. of Oxford (Rag¬ 
land). 

Science education. For summer programs 
oT science education: SI00.U00 to Michi¬ 
gan Stale U- ~ 

KRESQE FOUNDATION 
P.O. Bn 3151 
3218 West Big Beaver Road 
Troy, Mich. 48007-31B1 
Facilities, For construction of the Leader¬ 

ship Cenier for Women: 5400.000 lo Co¬ 
lumbia College (S.C.). 

—For re nova lion projects: $500,000 lo 
Bank Street College of lidticstlon and 
5400.000 lo Franklin U. 

—For renovation and expansion of science 
facilities: 5300.000 to Madonna U. 

Science education. For equipment for un¬ 
dergraduate chemistry laboratories: 
5500,000 lo U- of Rochester._ 

SID W. RICHARDSON 
FOUNDATION 
309 Main Street 
Fort Worth 76102 

i; Health care. For heallh-carc programs in 
rural areas: 5200.000 lo Texas Tech U. 
Health Sciences Center. 

Teacher education, For programs of teach¬ 
er education In cooperation with the Fort 
Worth Independent School District: 
$370,000 to Texas Christian U._ 

282. 

40,017^000 

moSTS., aMt«.ow' 

-JESteSgS!fil 

iFSful1'" .liy'rvkii ood'1 

*ia»» T,f j1 ? oL'tjfT • yrji>T r ^ 

US WEST FOUNDATION 
7800 East Orchard Road 
Englewood, Colo. B0111 
Teacher education. For projects to im¬ 

prove maths mat les and science education 
by teachers in Colorado nnd Wyoming: 
$184,000 to U. of Northern Colorado. 

Gifts ft Bequests_ 

Philadelphia College of Tektllea and Sel- 
enae. For the capital campaign: 5200,000 
from O. Allen Mebnne. 

Polytechnic Unlveralty. For support or pro¬ 
grams: $960,000 Rom the cslalo of John I. 
Burnell. 

4h. John's College (N.M.). For support or 
programs: S3.1-nillHon from Mara and 
Charles Robinson. 

Texas Tech University. For research on Alz¬ 
heimer's disease: Si-million from Vernon 

' nnd Elizabeth Haggcrton. 
Trl-Stats University. For Iho school of busi- 

hcm: Sl-million Trom Ralph W. Kciner. 
—For a professorshlrt in engineering: 

5500,000 from John Q. nnd Virginia Stem- 
pl». 

_For renovation of fbclUlies for human¬ 
ities programs: Sl-million from Charles 
and Nancy Tnylor. 

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. 
For the capital campaign; SI.45-mllllon 
from Burroughs Wellcome Company. 

University of Tennessee at Chattanooga. 
Far support of programs: land vnlued at 
52.6-million from an anonymous donor. 



a si - rm:(.iikONn:u;oi* i n<;i n.u r.DCCAiioN • m*mn hums 

linLAN'nillorVNOTKS ___ 

■ $10-mllllon for Yale's art gallery In memory of late Senator 

■ Trustee gives Northwestern U. $ 10-mlllIon for professorships 

■ North Carolina State promised $ll-mllllon by 1965 alumnus 

■ Anonymous donors make $30-mil!ion challenge to Cornell U. 

■ Group of companies In Taiwan pledge $10-mllllon to MIT 

Tere.su Heinz plans to give 
$1(1-in ill ion lo the art gallery at 
Yale University in memory of 
her laic husband, .Senator John 
Heinz, HI. 

Tin* gill. the largest ever lo the 
gallery, was announced hy Yule 
President Hcnuo C. Schmidt dur¬ 
ing a h end'll dinner lor lhe gallery 
held <il Sotheby's luc. 

The do nation brings tn about 
S4(HMiiillion the total collected so 
liir in Yule's live-year, $1.5-billion 
capital campaign, which will lie an¬ 
nounced this spring, it will seek 
$25-imllion lor the gallery. 

Ms. I Icin/. is chairwoman of the 
Howard Hein/. F.nduwmcnl and 
the Hein/, luniily Foundation. 
Henry J. Hein/., II, her lutlicr-in- 
law. was the long-time chairman of 
the H. J. Heinz Corporation. Ms. 
Heinz's husband, who gniduulcd 
from Yule in l%l). was it Senator 
from Pennsylvania. He served on 
the art gallery's governing hoard 
before his death in 1991. 

A trustee lines given North¬ 
western University $10 million 
for outstanding professors. 

University officials say the gift, 
from Charles Dccring McCormick, 
will allow Northwestern to award 
10 professorships to tenured facul¬ 
ty members who have demonstrat¬ 
ed outstanding performance in un¬ 
dergraduate courses. Each profes¬ 
sorship, which will be awarded for 
a three-year term, sets aside $7,000 
ns n salary supplement nnd $3,000 
for professional development. 

The McCormick family founded 
International Harvester Company, 
which is now Navistar Internation¬ 
al Corporation. The company, 
headquartered in Chicago, manu¬ 
factures medium and heavy trucks. 
The family has a long history of 
giving to Northwestern. 

North Carolina State Univer¬ 
sity lias been promised $11-mil¬ 
lion by a 1965 alumnus who 
now heads a nationwide weight- 
loss company. The gift would 
be the university's largest ever. 

The gill, from Reef C. Ivey, II. 
co-owncr of Nutri/Syslem Inc., 
will endow two programs Tor stu¬ 
dents. Once the endowments are 
established, fellowships valued at 
$23,000 each will be awarded annu¬ 
ally to doctoral students. Scholar¬ 
ships—$3,500 each for in-state nnd 
$6,000 each for out-of-state stu¬ 
dents—will be awarded to under¬ 
graduates; The awards are renew¬ 
able for three years. 

Mr, Ivey's donation brings to 
$ 130-million Lhe total In pledges 
and gifts received in the universi¬ 
ty's five-year, $230-million capital 
campaign, It will end next year. 

Cornell University stands to 
receive $30-million from a 

group of anonymous donors if 
it cun raise three times that 
amount by the end of the year. 

'Chi* challenge grant is the hugest 
ever given to Cornell. As gilts from 

oilier donors conic in. money from 
the group will be added to Cornell's 
$1.25-billion capital campaign. An¬ 
nounced in 1990, the drive has 
raised more than $554-million so 

fm. Among oilier goals, the cam¬ 
paign seeks lo establish 125 en¬ 
dowed professorships. 

If it is successful iit meeting the 
anonymous challenge, Cornell will 
use the Mi-million to create up to 
60 endowed positions. 

A group of Taiwan compa¬ 
nies, under the aegis of the Ep¬ 
och Foundation, has promised 
$ 10-million to the Massachu¬ 
setts Institute of Technology. 
The gift will create un endowment 
fur mu 's management school. 

Already. 12 corporations in Tai¬ 
wan have given a total of $6-mi!lion 

Business & Philanthropy 

to mj i s Sloan School of Mansfe. 
me lit. Light more will donate the 
remaining S4-mil I ion of the gilt he. 
fore 1994. 

The endowment created hy ihv 
gilts through the Taiwan-based 
Inundation will support the mit 
school's research on companies jn 
the Asia/Pacific region. 

The fund will also establish pro¬ 
grams, conferences, and work¬ 
shops here and abroad to train stu¬ 
dents and business professionals 
from the region. 

In addition, some faculty sala¬ 
ries srnd student scholarships will 
be paid for by the endowment. 

—JULIE I.. Nil KLIN 

FACT FILE: Value of 395 Endowments on June 30,1991—Continued From Preceding Page 

r«nk hiiUtution 

890. Suffolk University__ 

891. Untveially of North Carolina 
at GraarthiMro__ 

202. Southern Californio Collcfle 
of Dptomony_ 

293. Randolph-Mncon College_ 

294. University of Redlands_ 

299. Mai lotto Col lego_ 

299. High Point College 1 

297. Guilford College__ 

298. Rochlmrst Co I lege_ 

299. FalrtioUJ University_ 

300. California Institute of the Arts 

391. Dillard university _. 

392. Xavier University (Ohio)1 • . 

jjj* Cnniahts College . ' 

, 394. Umvoratty of tnctlsnapolia 

895, UMvqrally of Connecticut foundation1 

r 899. Moravian Coltega_ . 

■ 307. Poaiie CoUcgB- . . 

a09. 'Ptaer Collage . 

399. Alfred University 

aiO. Ohio Northern University * •: , ; 

■ 311' American University6, ■ ' ... 

312. St John's Collage (Md.) .1 

313. La Salta University1. ’ 

\ 3L4. Auguatarra College [III.), 

1 Cornell,Coiigea ' . ■ , • - : : < " 
'• '■ 819-010' Dominion University'... i !! *<•*•/■ 

• ^.317- • WjMhlngiba.Cpiiefie j I “•■>v-jlV ;;- 

:j ,ai9i .saienycoHggs.•■ ; 

Rtporj-prntage•« j;-, t V: 

■University ot pahas;* ~ '!"• •; ^ 

;'! :6alpt Horbflrt Cioiiejtfltj/' ^ 

_Mifct whr» 
Jim* 30,1000 Jihi 30,1991 

$24,734,000 $25,424,000 

24,144,000 

18,016.000 

23.567,000 

23,143,000 

23,203,000 

23.031.000 

22,668.000 

23.B3B.OO0 

21,403,000 

24,478,000 

, 22,572,000 

20,730,000 

•22.211.000 

. 22,482,000 

rvpt reported 

25,390,000 

25.360,000 

25,320,000 

24.954.000 

24,834,000 

24,830,000 

24.687.QQ0l 

24,644.000 

24,402.000 

24:317.000 

24,143,000 

23,893.,000 

23,847,000' 

23,464,000 *, 

23,361,000 

nth maittutlim 

344. gBtnt BonBventure University 1 

348. Memphis State-University_ 

346. Unlveralty of Evansville 1 

347. King's CoHega (Pa.) _ 

348. Western New England College 

349. Carroll CollBgfl (WIb.i ' .. 

880, La Moynq Collega f- 

381. Wilkes University 1 , ■ 

382, Stats'University of New Vbrk 
Health Science Center at Brooklyn,' 

; College of Medicine ... • 

363. Unfleld Collsjgd • ~ • '• 

354. East Tennessee State University ] 
Foundation . • 

Market valu> 
JuM 30, 1990 June 30,1991 

$14,660.000 

14,791,000 

12.577,000 

'13,624,000 

13,074.000 

13,224,000 

‘ 12,634,000 

'not reported 
■ *.— f  — 

13,^30.000 

not reported 

$14,808,000 

14.412,000 

14,288,000 

14,263.000 

14.253,000 

13,894,000 

13,601.000 

13,561,000 

13.419,000 

' 13,138,000 

. 12,154,600" 

i t . 35B, Emporia State University Fb'undslion 12,987,000 

rrtr . •.: 388, WSpen Won.College ■■ 9,098.000. ■ , •' 12,804.000. 

23 464Q0O ■' '' SB7:■ ChHaflanBrothefaUnlversfly1- ■' ■ -y-• ~. 12.53jt.q00, • 12.625,000 

23*mi baa 88$:, Medical Collage.brJ3eqTglp;.‘<>.••' : ..'{".'pot reported; ■ “, 12.443,000 

“rrsrrr^r- 1,388: drjivarsityof R^.Uiand'foiindfrtlan;;•\-ilfelfttoo ; 12,083,000 
123.258.000 , .■«■ 1 rH**** .'.»** *^ *,,AI** 11 1 .. 1 

23166 000 ‘ ' •'': *60': Mk>Way .Collg8B'': - - - -y ■ • * v~ ■;)«"! reported- 11.444,000, 
'•'V .! .391*' PlttaburfStata•UptyaiBlty..' *> 10,33^,000.. ’' • ‘ lo,994.000. 

23,Ov3|000 ''l.1** . 'tniiea^1 nem ■ ■ V. .^ , eteJiImUi ■■ "II ■ " 
"'^a'BOabbo < '* ' .Bthp'ol.flTUj Colle'ge-:;.l:- ‘j:'; nM rep’qrfad - •; , . 10,815,000 

' 'a?Pbo'ooo ■ Kwt'sate'tikilyeniity FbQndatten.’ /not,repaftad.. | .lp,24q,000 

L-rnr^r,‘ ; ' 864.' H&rrisburg 'Area C^rnmuniiy-CoJIeiftV- *' .;,7,768.000 r. -. -lO.'Wq.MO 
22,ESOO.OOO * * * 1 '.v* ■ 1 ... .. - -r- i. i." ■ll— 

Ttrr-rf-rr. ■' ;* ■ 868. QM| EnglneeTlrtg ivid ; v- •. * ••• •> ^ 
. 22,-14B.QOO,.i ir-.:■'. fylarfa^BtTrent'lr’iailtqtd*1 -’not repigrtafl-:, • ■* 9,731.000 

13,070,000 

' 12,987.000 

, • 12,604,000 

• 12:625,000 

.", 12.443,000 

:ia,43i;00P',1 •aaA6B,ooo'. 

' .22,004,006.; • ; 23,166,000 ‘ 

21,282,600 ;' 23,069,000 

i 22,208,000 *■ 22:003,000 

^22.^93;pQQ-;-' 22,65Q,pqO . 

•I9,8li:0p0'i'; 22,860■OOQ''i 

. 22.617000-. '^22;-145,0'bo;.! 

Ip,24?,000 

lQ.i25.000 
rr7y.--- 

■ 0.731,000 

x ■ - '-f 898., SafeCpllB|tM'*“; 1 . '••• .a,94d,0009,348.000 

■ '-'ffltt reposed j -;;;, 21,360:opQ. v v.'.-ao^ St-JOhn FlaheriSdlleiftVt-’'*. . 'V. ». 12^.006-; ,8;72p.O0D 
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The tight job market lias led 
XUring & Management 

to require some of ltR 

tot-year students to take n _ 
SK help them Hone their 

^Ji^S?nts alternately attend 

disses and work for a company 
• e,ery three months during all ve- 
' .arhachelor's-dcgrcc program, 

i Until three yearn ago, the institute 
drained only students who had 

| laments with employers lo Inn* 
: ton during the program. 
| Bat last fall, about halt or the MW 
. fo-year students did not have jobs 
| ehen they came to the campus. In 

NB.only 35 members of the 
| Mining class did not have jobs. 

“We have to be realistic with our 
l pals," says Julie Ulseth, qmi s 

iHodaie director of corporate 
i&iioDS. “It’s just not possible in to environment lo expect a whole 
(testo have co-op jobs when they 

Myths about cadavers, which 
circulate widely among medical 
students, may not be true, but 
Ikey do provide insight into tlic 
wy that medical students 
handle issues of death and dying, 
wording lo a new book. 

Into the Valley: Death anil the 
Sockllvtiloii of Medical Stadcni.\ 
ns written by Frederic W. 
Hafferty, an associate professor of 
behavioral sciences at the j 
Uriversity of Minnesota at Duluth. 

He says that some medical 
Undents who laugh at the cadaver 
sum—like the one about the 
prankster who dressed up a cadaver 
ud look it to a college football 
poe—consider the cadaver us no 
■ore than a laboratory learning 
tool. Others, who sec the cadaver ns 
■human, may find the stories 
shockingly disrespectful. 

Hie book describes the 
experiences of a group of first-year 
undents tu an unidentified medical 
“tool as they faced three different 
ttpwures to death; visiting 
jtolnally 111 patients, dissecting 
™an cadavers, nnd dealing with 
toe unexpected death of a man 
wring as a volunteer subject in 
tour class. 

Copies of the book arc available 
mr$28.50each From Yale University 
™*.92A Yale Station. New 
^n, Conn. 06520; (203) 432-0y40. 

■ 

J*stlce officers will award 
certificates to apartment 

near the University 
florid* where five students 

Jhig In off-campus apartments 
** murdered last year. 
, ow the program, city and 

police will begin 
jTOng the apartments this 
SrWSUch basic safety features 

' ■ wTI'e ^°?rs an<l windows, good 
o“®' dead-boll locks. 
stow*!16 ®partmenls have been 

" vnu,iS'Llhc P°lice departments 
wj* i 8 of those that have 
“^certified as safe. Students also 
ij*.8iveii a check list so they can 

05 whether their own . 
^hiienis are Safe. 

Students _ 

Campus Cocks Thai Ban Hate Speech 

Are Rarely Used to Penalize Students 
✓ 

Administrators say policies 
serve mainly as deterrents 

By SUSAN DODGE 
Although campus speech codes (hat ban 

slurs and epithets have set off volatile de¬ 
bates over students' First Amendment 
rights, administrators say the policies have 
rarely been used to penalize those who ut¬ 
ter offensive remarks. 

The so-called hate-speech codes were 

instituted al many public and private insti¬ 
tutions following racial incidents on their 

campuses. 
The codes, most of which have been 

udopted within the last four years, have 
been criticized by officials of the American 
Civil Liberties Union nnd olhers, who be¬ 
lieve they violate the free-speech rights of 
students and, in some cases, of faculty and 
staff members. Hale-speech codes at the 
Universities of Michignn and Wisconsin 
were struck down by federal judges after 

the aci.u sued. 
Most of the policies still in plnce ban 

offensive or demeaning words that are di¬ 
rected at someone's gender, race, sexual 
orientation, religion, or handicap. The 
most widely known case of punishment un¬ 
der such a code wns at Brown University, 
which expelled u student Inst year for yell¬ 
ing racist and anti-Semitic remarks in a 
dormitory courtyard. The student had _ 

been drinking, nnd university officials <l»- ^|>n(e dMn „f Itudmtc at Kalamazoo Collega: “Wa wanted 

scribed him as unruly. . . we )1BV0 any particular problems," 
According to several college admmistra- to be ready snouia we y v 

tors, no other institution has expelled a 
student for offensive remarks, although a 
Imndfiil of students have been suspended 
for violating cuinpus speech policies. Most 
of the lime, however, administrators try lo 

work out complaints with informal discus¬ 
sions between the student who used the 
remark und the one who wns offended. 

Few Lodge Complaints 

College administrators who enforce the 

policies say few students have used the 
codes to lodge complaints against others. 

The administrators say their policies se 
primarily as a deterrent lo offensive re¬ 

marks rather than as an active tool to p 

lice behavior. -lllo 
"I think every time you address a situa¬ 

tion in the college with some ^nd ofpoli¬ 
cy it nets as an indication to everyone that 
|iyis a concern of the insttotam.” says. 

Marilyn LaPlanle, dean of students at K 

amazoo College. "And if it is 
the institution, that. I think, ts the deter 

'“college officials also 'ha' 

speech policies can serve 
prospeclive minort^ufcm , ^ 

feel more comfortable wllc ._oni 
have written policies banningharassm t^ 

Following are examples ° 
speech policies are working a 

tutions: anti-harassment 
■ At Kalamazoo, an m“^lQMhu 

policy that has been in place srnce ^ n _fficer at u, of Oklahoma; “Apologiefi 

never been used to punish '. re. Beth Jn^help re«lva. lot of the situations. 

/ 

tog) ttuiMi ro> the rilhttNicti 

-1 
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people from different cultures. 
They just have to be sensitized." 

Students on some campuses who 

Cfinliimcd I 'rtim J’n'ct'tiiiiR/'tin? suulled and sexually harassed oth- in I WO. Hut Alexis Hernandez, as- use racial slurs or other types 
sponse to reports from colleges or students has had to perform scv- sociate dean of students, says that ol epithets are required to go 
across the country of an increase in erul hours of community service, if the university were to punish stu- to special workshops to learn 
harassment directed at inembersof establish a program to educate his dents for violating the policy, “the how slurs and epithets can upset 
minority groups, homosexuals, fraternity about sexual harass- focus would be on education." others. 
and women. ment. and write a paper for the Students probably would he asked At Emory University, for exam- 

"We wanted to be ready should dean of students on the topics of to attend workshops about harass- pie, administrators have held sev- 
wc have any particular problems," "heterosexism" and the origins of ment and participate in communi- eral workshops on sexual har- 
Mx. Lit Plante says. programs aimed at discouraging ty-service projects. axsment for students and fac- 
■ Emory University has deal! sexual harassment. Another stu- ulty and staff members who have 

with about two dozen allegations of dent who physically assaulted a Informal Solutions been accused of using sexist re- 
violations since its anii-hurassment student and violated the speech Administrators at a variety of in- marks. 
policy was instituted in 19HH. Many code has been prohibited from hnv- solutions with hate-speech policies The participants are given quiz- 
of the complaints have dealt with ing any further contact with the say they prefer to resolve viola- zes so university officials can lest 
sexual harassment, although h few victim of his attack and was re- lions informally, rather than with their knowledge of what consti- 
havc involved accusations of anti- qtiiredto write a paper on "Words official penalties. tutes sexist behavior and harass- 
homosexual remarks. Emory stix- of Oppression.” "Generally, apologies and get- menl. They review legal cases in- 
pended two graduate leaching as- ■ Eastern Michigan University ting the .students together help re- volving sexual harassment, partici- 
sislunts after allegations of sexual has seen one violation of its anti- solve a lot of the situations," says pate in “role playing" exercises to 
harassment, but it dealt with most harassment policy. University offi- Beth Wilson, the aftirmative-ac- lenrn what the university considers 
of tile other vioiiitions by repri- cials would not reveal details of the lion officer at the University of to be harassment, and watch vid- 
nmnding students who were found case because they tire still deciding Oklahoma. eos that feature various scenes in- 
guilty. on a penalty for the student in- "Most of the incidents aren’t in- volving sexual hurassment. 
■ (officials ui the University of volved. tended to be malicious, ” Ms. Wil- "The workshop sessions are eye 

California at Los Angeles say that a ■ Officials at the University of son says. “They’re just young, ini- opening and enlightening,” says 
student who violated the imiversi- Arizona say they have not usedllic mature students who are, for the Robert Ethridge, assistant vice- 

Controversial Hate-Speech Codes Rarely Enforced 
in an ethics or bast Asian studies 
course. The student who stoic the 
card told eumpus officials that he 
resented his roommutc because he 
was Japanese and did not speak flu¬ 
ent English. 

Many institutions have not 
adopted separate codes to penalize 
students who say and do things that 
ofTend others. But some still pun¬ 
ish students who say or do things 
that others find offensive. 

Last fall, for example, Harvard 
University punished three medical 
students for an episode at a Hal¬ 
loween party. Two white students 
appeared in blackface as Clarence 
Thomas and Anita Hill, and a black 
student punched one of them. 

Objections to Rules 

A committee of several medical- 
school faculty members recom¬ 
mended (hat the white students 
prepare a syllabus and bibliogra¬ 
phy on medicine in a multi-ethnic 
society “for their own education 
and that of their classmates." The 
committee also recommended that 

ty's speech code and physically as- li ate-speech policy they instituted first time, getting immersed with 

FACT FILE: 1991 Freshman Merit Scholars 

Tills table shows the 62 colleges and universities enrolling the largest 
numbers of freshman Merit Scholars named in 1991. 

The table shows the total number of Merit Scholarship winners and the 
number whose scholarships were paid for by the Institution, not by the 
National Merit Scholarship Corporation or other corporate sponsors. 

The rankings wore determined by The C/iro/ifcfe from an alphabetical 
listing appearing in the 1990-91 annual report of the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation. 

Over all, 6,552 freshman Merit Scholars were enrolled—3,720 at 24fi 
private Institutions and 2,832 at 152 public Institutions.' 
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president for equal opportunity. 
“For some people, the sessions 
won’t change their minds, but for 
others, being confronted with 
these issues has a long-term posi¬ 
tive benefit.” 

'Some Feel Remorse* 

Other proponents of workshops 
compare them to educational ses¬ 
sions that people convicted of 
drunk driving must attend in some 
states. “Some people might really 
feel remorse, and some might just 
be attending because they have 
to,” says James E. Sutton, Jr., spe¬ 
cial assistant to the president for 
minority affairs for the University 
of Wisconsin system. “They can 
be effective in some cases in chang¬ 
ing minds and attitudes.” 

Students who are punished un¬ 
der campus speech codes are 
sometimes assigned to attend 
courses in psychology, sociology, 
and ethics to increase their under¬ 
standing of prejudice and stereo¬ 
types. 

At the University of Wisconsin 
at Stevens Point, for example, a 
student who stole his Japanese 
roommate’s bank card and used it 
to steal $50 was required to enroll 

the black student be suspended, 
but an nppeals panel instead placed 
him on probation for two years. It 
also required him to complete 20 
hours of community service work¬ 
ing with victims of violence and to 
attend counseling sessions. 

Officials on campuses that have 
not instituted hate-speech policies 
say that students do not have to he 
punished to understand the effect 
their remarks have had on others. 
Those officials say their experi¬ 
ences prove that speech codes 
aren’t needed. 

“I have a concern about forcing 
students into mandatory work¬ 
shops,” says Sue Wasiolek, dean 
for student life at Duke University, 
which does not have a hate-speech 
code. “It bothers me about our so¬ 
ciety in general that the only way 
people think they can change be¬ 
havior is (0 set up a rule." 

Ms. Wasiolek says she often in¬ 
vites students whose speech of¬ 
fends others to talk with her infor¬ 
mally—talks that sometimes result 
in apologies. 

She says: "Our mission is to fa¬ 
cilitate the exchange of differences 
and different opinions—not to 
brainwash people." ■ 
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Athletics 

Football will not return to the 

Lslty of Arkansas all nie 
Jff next fall, even though a 
tension against the team has 

^December 1990. the National 
morion or Intercollegiate 
ihletics barred Pine Blurt Iroin 
iyiog football for two years, 
r,4l violations of the 
Ration's eligibility rules. Upon 
ppttl.the ban was shortened to a 

Bol Aikansas-Pine Bluft officials 

flounced last week that the 

fflYtrsity could not afford 10 start 

ffooiball la l^®L 
■ The Golden Lion gndders will 

ton the sidelines in these pressing 
Uncial limes when academic 
icedsforour students and support of 
@(acuity must come first," said 
Lumnce A. Davis, Jr., the 
UBYefsily's chancellor. 

He said he hoped external 
nppoitfor the team would allow it to 

Rtum in 1993-94. 

j Alter weeks of negotiations, 
j menl top football conferences 

od the University of Notre 
: Dune have reached an agreement 

iiihfour bowl games on a plan 
I feigned to improve the odds (hut 

tigtime college football will crown 
1 angle national champion each year, 

i Under the complicated system. 
■ | the Cotton, Piesla, Orange, and 
’ Sugar Bowls will select their 
; (tflkipatlng teams from among the 
' dunplons of the Atlantic Coast. 
' Kg East, Big Eight. Southeaslc 1 n. 
[ ml Southwest Athletic 
[ Conferences, and Notre l),unc. 
| Spoils officials at the colleges 

Helved had concluded that a new 
: tyUtm was needed because of 

acnisingly vocal culls for the 
notion of n playoff system and 
toansc of complaints from fans 
wi sports writers uhoul the 

i ttdusion created by the current 
t. b*l format. 

In agreeing to the alliance, the 
Atomic Coast and Big East rejected 
•Mfer from the Blockbuster Bowl 
fa would have paid each league’s 
Wffipon S4.3-million a year lu 
fkyin that game, 

a 

fw the third straight year, 
dozen college football 

n?™' “eluding some of the 
ui the country, have oiitctl to 

fctfh,“’e,rtcm»1»lnR 
T'liUty for , sbat at the pros. 

■WJ Of the country’s best known 

Esmond Howard, the 
Trophy winner from the 

, of Michigan, and Steve 
1 ^ », a defensive lineman from 

[■ ™'™ly ^ashington. were 
8 the 34 players with college 

remaining who met this 
7*®s deadline for declarinu their 

*0 enter April’s Ni l draft. 

si^'^lcAihletiw' 
' fco,.??1! mceiing lets athletes 

i v“lu« 
1 tots nm ftf, eani txecuhves, hut 

! ; •fawttfthHaer?-pFl-il:y lh311 
1 l»S«bill|y when they 

■; P ^fw ihe dran 

‘THEY CAN DO THE WORK1 

Arthur Ashe, Defender of Black Athletes, Urges Colleges 
to Help Them Meet More-Stringent Academ ic St a ndai ds 

oeoics s. lvnduow rai the catomctE 
Arthur Ashe; ult's time to stop making excuses 
and demand excellence from these kids." 

By DOUGLAS LF.DERM AN 
Arthur Ashe considers himself a staunch defender of the 

black athlete and young blacks. 
The former tennis star, now a wrilcT und commentator, 

criticizes colleges that play big-time sports fur failing to give 

many of their athletes a meaningful education. 
He also says that by having predominantly black football 

and basketball teams, ycl student bodies that arc overwhelm¬ 
ingly white, those colleges arc engaged in “blatant hypocri¬ 

sy." 
"The message issimplc: You love us as athletes, but you arc 

indifferent about its academically," he says. "You ate more 

than willing to provide academic counselors and tutors to help 
several dozen athletes stay eligible, hut you're not willing it) 
lake more black non-athletes who will be belter prepared than 

the athletes, and have a better chance of graduating." 
He adds: "The colleges hove helped reinforce the very 

strong perception that one will have :i very good chance in life 
if you pursue a career in sports. Blit it’s just not so For most 

people.” 
That, Mr. Ashe explains, is why he has established the 

African-American Athletic Association, u New York City 
group designed to provide career counsel ing nnd a broad army 

of role models for black high-schoo! athletes. The association 
Continued on Pune A4Q 

Tulis’s 11th-Century Priory Serves as Home Base 

for America’s Winter-Olympics Team 

By PF.TF.R MONAGHAN 
However the United States Olympic 

team fares in the Winter Games this month 
in Albertville, l;nincc, it is assured, at 
least, of extraordinary headquarters: the 
prim y of 11 %0-year-old monastery. 

The priory, which is one of only two 
remaining buildings of the Abbayc de 1 al- 
loircx. a monastery built in the year 1031 
by Benedictine monks, has been owned 

since 1979 by T ufts University, which op¬ 

erates it as the Tufts European Center. 
Open from April through October each 

year, the center hosts academic confer¬ 
ences and a summer program for undei^ 
graduates front Tufts and other institu¬ 

tions. , „ 
Officials of the U.S. Olympic Commit¬ 

tee were attracted to the center because it 
is just 20 miles north of Albertville and is 
the only American facility in the region, 
said Bonnie Newman, the center's dircc- 

10 Also appealing, she added, was the cen¬ 
ter's setting, looking out from the shores 0 

Lake Annccyon—a scene she desenbes as 

“gorgeous blue-green water, and Alps be¬ 

yond." 

A Wide Variety of Services 
The UMX is using the Tufts Center ns Us 

headquarter, forlhe Winter Games, assist- 

cd by the center's staff members, 
all staff metnbers are bilingual and aspen 
eneed in organising events m lbe regtom 
they have been able to provide a wide van 
ety of services to Olympic officiate-^ 
ing with the ins and outs or hotels, banks, 
and other local services. i lbe 

•■The staff knew how to do thw^ » 
region nnd that Uai become extreme y 

IHFIS UNIVtMITY 

This medieval structure, the U.S. Olympic 
team’s headquarters durlngth« 
Winter Games In France, was donated 
to Tufts U. by an alumnus and hie wire. 

valuable to the Olympic officials,” she 

S8The staff members get that experience in 

jsssassssaj 
txssssssz 
who contribute to the local economy^ 
Ztis was given the Tallolres ppoiy. 
,. , |„jnaiiv was the home of the head 

monk wprioMtfthe Abbaye de Tallolres, 
by-Donald MacJannett, an alumnus, *nd 
Ms * Charlotte. Before donating the 

building to Tufts, the MacJannetts had be¬ 
gun to restore and renovate it themselves. 

Before he died four years ago at the age 
of 96, Mr. MacJannett took an active role 
in the center’s activities, Ms. Newman 
said. He also worked many years ago as an 
assistant to the university's president. 
Charlotte MacJannett, now 90, continues 
to be involved in the center’s programs, 
Ms. Newman added. 

The European Center's summer pro¬ 
gram offers courses in French, European 
culture and history, and international rela¬ 
tions. The center also has sponsored about 
a dozen conferences that have brought to¬ 
gether university presidents from around 
the world to discuss such topics as peace in 
the nuclear age, university links to South 

Africa, and the environment. 
The attributes of the center’s surround¬ 

ings, Ms. Newman said, make for a quiet 
retreat that facilitates study and discus¬ 
sion. In nddition, she said, the center is 
ideally located, given Us emphasis on inter¬ 
national programs. Geneva is about n 40- 

minute drive to the north. 

A Colorful History 
Another part of the center's mission, she 

said, is to try to forge links between Ameri¬ 
cans and the community around Tallolres. 
It has sponsored a concert series and a 
variety of other cultural events. 

The history of the priory is a colorful 
one. Apnrt from a connected abbey that 
now houses a hotel, Tufts’s priory is aU 
that remains of the ancient monastery that 
stood at the heart of a powerful Catholic 
region in the Middle Ages, In nddition to 
the abbey and priory, the original monas- 

Conthtucd on Page A40 
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30 Institutions Under NCAA Sanctions 

ADELPHIU. 
Violations: Improper certification of ollgihil- 
•ty or a male basketball pi oyer, cash pay¬ 
ments to athletes; unethical conduct by n 
former coach; lack of institutional control. 
Penalties: No postseason piny in 1989-90; 
limits on new scholarships; probation from 
July 1989 to July 1992. 

ALABAMA A&MU. 
Violation: Exceeding scholarship limit in 
men's soccer. 
Penalty: No postseason play. Indefinitely. 

■ AUBURN U. 
Violations: Improper recruiting by coaches 
In men's basketball; Improper loans by 
coachos to men's tennis players; unethical 
conduct by on assistant basketball conch 
end a former head tennis conch. 
Penaltlos: In bnskothall. ncaa barred the 
tmim from postseoson play in 1991-92, re¬ 
stricted coaches' recruiting efforts in 1992, 
and cut expense-paid visits In basketball tn 
7 from 115 In 1992, among other things; the 
university froze an assistant coach's salary 
until July 1992, reassigned him out of 
coaching, and declined to replace him; rep¬ 
rimanded two other coaches; and cut its 
scholarships to 12 from 15 this year. In ten¬ 
nis, ncaa adopted penalties Imposed by Au¬ 
burn and the Southeastern Conference; 
forced the resignation of the head tennis 
coach and declined to renew an assistant 
coach's contract; cut scholarships to four 
from five in 1990-91 and 1991-92, barred 
the team from postseason play In 1990-91, 
and forfeited all wins from January 1988 

- through May 1990. Probation from Decem¬ 
ber 1991 to December 1993. 

A vwN/WraritnfM III.-, Ht HOH lukai u’m ,■ thh list U «• hi\l in I In < lir,»iirlvt(h tolwr 101 

30-91. scholarships cut to 14 from Penalties: University suspended football for 

1990-91, and to 13 In 1991-92; 1990 and 1991 seasons, and women's bas- 
:ampus visits cut to 12 from 15 In ketball for part of the 1989-90 season and 
91: probation from March 1990 to the entire 1990-91 season; university fired 

! 1992. several coaciies; ncaa required uoc to forfeit 
- —— all contests in which ineligible athletes 

HIS STATED. competed and to vacate the records of 
Ions: Excessive pay to a football play- those athletes; probation from October 
minimal wnrk- unethical conduct bv 1991 tOOctober 1994, 

in 1990-91. scholarships cut to 14 from 
15 in 1990-91, and to 13 In 1991-92; 
paid campus visits cut to 12 from 15 in 
1990-91; probation from March 1990 to 
March 1992- 

MEM PHIS STATEU. 
Violations: Excessive pay to a football play¬ 
er for minimal work; unethical conduct by 
the former coach. 
Penalties: No postseason play in 1989-90; 
no televised play in 1990; new scholarships 
cut to 21 from 25 in 1990-91; probation 
from August 1989 to August 1992. 

MIAMI U. 
Violations: Academic fraud; unethical con¬ 
duct by the former men's basketball coach. 
Penalties: Team farced to forfeit eight vic¬ 
tories from 1988-89 season; probation 
from January 1991 to January 1993. 

NORTHWESTERN STATE U. (LA.) 
Violations: Cash given to men's basketball 
recruits by coaches; students took stan¬ 
dardized admissions tests In place of 
basketball recruits; lack of Institutional 
control. 
Penalties: No postseason play In 1990-91 
and 1991-92; no televised play In 1990-91; 
expense-paid visits for basketball reefuits 
reduced to 8 from 15 In 1990-91 and to 
12 in 1991-92; scholarships cut In 1990- 
91 to 13 from 15. and Initial grants limited 
to two in 1991-92 and three In 1992-93; 
probation from October 1990 to October 
1993. 

OKLAHOMA STATEU. 

Violations: Improper, payments to football 

revenue from those tournaments; probation 
from April 1991 to April 1993. 

U. OF MINNESOTA-TWIN CITIES 

Violations: Improper benefits to football 
players: improper recruiting in men’s bas¬ 
ketball; improper instruction to ineligible 
wrestlers. 
Penalties: Football team barred from post¬ 
season play in 1991-92; basketball team 
limited to 14 scholarships, rather than the 
usual 15. In 1991-92; probation from April 
1991 to April 1993. 

FLORIDA ASM U. lack of Institutional control.' ' competition In postseason play,with an .inel- ,vprLft' rt.h»r imnrnn 
Violations: Improper benefits to women's Penalties: No postseason football play ‘ Iglbleathlete: unethical conduct,.' ^mar*! WkPthsN 
tennis players; Improper recruiting; unethi- through 1991-92; football scholarships cut Penalties: No postseason play-in 1989-90 ■ , 
ca I conduct by former coach, to 20 from 25 through 1991-92; probation ' :and 1990-91 seasons;, no televised play In L2Le. ■ nna irhniar. 
Penalties: No postseason play In 1990-91; from January 1989 to January 1993... , 1989*90; hew scholarships limited to:three • LitTT;Voqi a? and iciqo q? L~,nns. 
no new scholarships until August 1, 1992; -—^' - through 1990-91; the player to whom port: ' SL Sin,, qqi Sh 1993 ' 
probation from June 1990 to June 1992. , ROBERT MORRIS COLLEQE (PA.) ■/ '/. ey.wae sCmwss barred frorri.playing fbr . Probat,on from April 1901 to April laacj. , 

Violations {Improper nnSnqlalald Inpron'e-'.^htucky^ the playerwho'oh'dated 'was- ■ / : ’ __ •; 
basketbal black of Institutional cpritroi.!" barred from nga^ cothpetltipni'.'pjobBtlbq ' ul.OF Tennessee •• 

ig two academically Inell- Penalties: No postseasod or'tBlevfsed from Mayi9d9to May. 1992* - I....• '*: ,' 
tyors to compete on .the In 1990-91; loss of two aoholamhlpsi pro-, .'. j v; .7^ f11''1 ' V; .Violations: Improper recruiting In foptba I; . . 
tutlonai control. ballon from June 1900 to Jti'r^elfeO^-.-' ■*;: ^-U.OFLOWfiU; •.>'.? '»•' -■ unethical conduct by b- former assiswnt■ 

rA-U&tSu ' ESS?Statf f,rad: a^sIstent-cbBoh,:.' 

.-r«Pf‘,;c 

OKLAHOMA STATEU. U. OF KENTUCKY ;:v 

Violations: Improper, payments to football Violations: Cash sent to a mBiVa basketball 
players; Improper Inducements to recruits; ■■ ..recruit; cheating on, 8 Standardized-test; 

U. OF FLORIDA limited to 14 scholarships, rather than the 
Violations: Improper benefits to a men's usual 15, |n 1991-92; probation from April 
basketball player and unethical conduct by 199110 April 1993. 
the former head basketball coach; improper _ __ 
benefits to a football player, improper sala¬ 
ry supplements given to assistant football U. OF MISSOURI AT COLUMBIA 

“ntlUC, bV f0m,er Violations: Improper financial aid to a male 
head footba I coach. . ... basketball player who was ineligible under 
Penalties: No postseason play In football In Pr_n„mr._ aH. _r , 
1990-91; basketball scholarships cut to 13 
from 15 In 1991-92. and to 14 In 1992-93; ®Shanother 
probation for both teams from October fqq? nfuy 
1990 to Ortoher 1992 1991 0f unethlcal conduct, resigned effec- l9BUtopcLol)er_19_92._ t|ve March 1991. ,ack of ln^|lutlona, con. 

U. OF ILLINOIS AT URBANA-CHAMPAIQN Penalties: No postseason play In 1990-91; 
Violations: Improper benefits to men's bas- no expense-paid campus visits for recrulls 
ketball players; Improper recruiting; lack of . jn the 1991 calendar year: only one coach 
institutional control. allowed to recruit off the campus In 1991; 
Penalties: No postseason basketball pipy In initial basketball scholarships cut to one 
1990-91; no expense-paid campus visits • in 1991-92 and two In 1992-93; probation 
for basketball recruits and no ’Off-campus from November 1990 to November 1992. 
recruiting by coaches In the ,1991 calendar - ' ■_ 
year, snd only two-coaches allowed to re- - - - * • 
cruit off the campus ip 1992; Initial basketr U. OF NEVADA AT LAS VEQAS • 
ball scholarships limited to two in 1991*62 ._. 
and 1992-93; probation from November ; menS 
1990 to November 1993. ' ‘ '* basketball foun^ytheN^ in 1977. 
__• _ . .... _ ■. .- Penalty: No postseason of televised compe- 
»'iicictiTiVfiiiu ' ' ■ ‘ ..V ..titlon In the*1991-92 academic year, 

1990 to November 1993. 

' lack of institutional control.1 
Penalties: No postseason football play 
through 1991-92; football scholarships cut 
to 20 from 25 through 1991-92; probation 
from January 1989 to January 1993.. 

U, OR THE PACIFIC " 'J.' 

Violations: Alrlfne tickets and Other improp* 

HAMPTON U. - . 
Violations*. Allowing two academically ineli¬ 
gible football players to compete on the 
team; leek,of institutional control. 
Penalties: Public reprimand and censure; 
no postseason play after-the'1991 football 
season; forfeiture of ail footboll victories in 

; 1986 bnd 1987 seasons; probation from 
January 1,991 tb January 1993, . . 

• HOUSTON BAPTIST uY ■.. ' . v, . .90 ‘ season.fi'nkoirai' 
Violations: improper recrqlUng in- men's banned ^phpl.arphlpe,-1h. l989-90('pr>d' clrt^ ^ 
gymnastics; Improper benefits to'athletes; ■ tfreim to 7 frOn>; 16 Iq; 1990^0.1; bfop^tloh 1 ■ ■ 

, unethical conduct ty hoap Coach; la Ok of Ip- ' frpm'October i989.tpOctohpflS!94i 
stltutlonalcontrol. • 7T*'7..!| ‘'-v 

. Pehaitlesi Coach,suspended through 1990- \ SUNY COLLEQE AT PUtrswMdiH 
. 91 season- urttverslty forced to. fbrfeIt. rec-: . violations; impfeperbehehts to^jp'dn'ff 

. prds from 1987 through 1989- probation hoijkey jjleVers jy hobatbr's;iack'pf^ffljtmi^V- peibii 
from April 1900 to April .1993. . . tip.nai 

DaHeUlakiic tfUkv l :* nr 

. LOUISIANA STATEU.', : ^ ,»r 
violations: improper transpoftatldn arkJ lnn-; 

."proper finanolai aid avyarte<flo.two;wdm- 
en'sbasketbeilrecruits" ', ■' *■' 
PenataearNOAA-pdopted sanction^ rmposed. v„.. Vic 

.by th9.un!y«^ify:..|^ad‘ of. worrlep^^ .' “si 

;VloiatloheiL ImpK 
pdnr)PUB lib Using 
playsrdfunettilca 
coach fiackof. Insi 
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ATHLETICS NOTES 

Missouri students charged with felonies barred from activities 

Official resigns over handling of rape charge against athlete 

to University of Missouri s 
o^d of Curators has voted to 
Sm extracurricular activi¬ 
ty student charged with a 

tony. The vote came one o«iy af- 
aifcderal judge ordered the uni¬ 
ty's Columbia campus to rein- 

•jf a basketball player who had 
^0 convicted of a misdemeanor 

tfembers of the board said the 
'■47, which applies to all Univcr- 
i of Missouri cumpuses. was 
jdai people who publicly rep- 

ritnllhe university. 
I think we have a right to make _ 

«demands of people who are 
i fling our name around.” said 

i.ody Cozad, the bourd member 
proposed the policy. 

Ihenile requires the immediate 
•-pension from any extracurric- 
:jaciivity, including intercolle- 

, jasporis, of a student charged 

' ,4 a felony. 
L suspension would remain in 

Ad until the charges were rc- 
[ ived. If the charges were 
' jfped or Ihe student were found 
! uguilly, the suspension would be 
! U If the student were found 
1 \b) of Ihe felony or pleaded 

pitytoamisdcmeanoraspurl of a 
jiubargain of the felony charge, 
bbanwould become permanent. 

' lepolicy was criticized by the 
: talohapterofthe American Civil 

Ubenies Union, which said it ob- 
pued (0 any punishment imposed 
Voreguilt is determined. 
Several of the curators arc luw- 
!U.and the board cleared the pro- 
M with the institution's legal 
nisei, a university spokesman 
uL“They feel like they're on sol- 
ipnind," said Morris Manring, 
Hager of media relations Tor the 

• l»«niri system. 
the university's Columbia cam- 

1 ft meanwhile, was ordered by a 
M judge to reinstate Jamal 

; toman, a basketball player who 
L. ^ been suspended after being 

' 5®idcd last year on a misde- 
^ theR charge. The judge 

; the university's disciplinary 
■ things a “damned outrage.” 
; Coleman had complained 

,w° women who pleaded 
“ felony charges in the same 

m-fraud scheme had been 
only on disciplinary proba- 

■ ^ by the university's conduct 
"JWlttee. 

1 
; — DOUOLAS LEUF.RMAN 

j Ariee-president of the Uni- 
[ ■*5 ofS(mdi Florida has re- 
' *ft«r the release of a 
! r* criticized him and 
I ^ university officials for 
; ^“>^81989 rape charge 
^ an athlete. 
a* ^Yalboll, South Florida's 

taSdenl,for slUllcn, afihirs 
^8, said in a letter to the 

Jp"y;s President. Francis T. 
, that the report had 

»il- ,.®n erosion of confidence” 

Hr w l° Per*’orm h is job. 
■ IdmiLii- wit° w'ii continue 

an salary until June, will 

! mJ*?* leflching position 
> ■ JWni'Florida, a university 
■. ;.w*mansaid. 

The report by a special panel of 
stall meinhers from the stale-sys¬ 
tem office found that South Florida 
officials had given special treat¬ 
ment to a former basketball play¬ 
er, Marvin Taylor, who was ac¬ 
cused of assaulting a female stu¬ 
dent. 

Mr. Wnlboll, the report said, lift¬ 
ed a brief suspension against Mr. 
Taylor, saying the woman had re¬ 
tracted her accusations. But Mr. 
Walboll later acknowledged the 
woman had not recanted, accord¬ 
ing to the report. 

Florida s Board ol Regents was 
expected to consider the panel's 
report—which called fur "signifi¬ 
cant structural, procedural, and 
personnel changes” at Suuih Flori¬ 
da—at its regularly scheduled 
meeting last week. 

Meanwhile, a committee study¬ 
ing the feasibility of establishing an 
intercollegiate foolbull team at 
South Florida recommended lust 
week that the university move for¬ 
ward with its proposals. 

DuBose Ausley, a member of the 
board, said that although the Ke- 

genis would consider (he in.iiieis 
separately, the recent icxclulions 
about (he university's handling ol 
the rape charge might .illccI the 
prospects for Idol hall. 

"We’ll he even more cautious 
when looking inlv» the possibility of 
introducing football." he said. 

— riUlR.X 1.. III.DM 

Briefly Noted 
■ Dexier Cambridge, a haskei- 

ball player at the University of 
Texas at Austin. formally regained 
his eligibility when he mailed a 
S4.MK) check to a booster at l.on 
Morris College, repaying most of a 
gift that had led the ncaa to de¬ 
clare him ineligible. 

■ The leading scorer for the 
men's basketball team at (he Uni¬ 

versity ol Nevada-1 its Vrp.is. 
J K. Kidei. regained Ins eligibility 
alter three days—and without 
missing a game—after the review 
of a possible inlraUion stemming 
ftom his arrest last month Mr. Rid¬ 
er repaid the $2UU bad put up on lus 
behalf hy a university academic ad¬ 
viser after the athlete was arrested 
in an altercation with a Las Vegas 
police officer. 
■ A senior forward on the Uni¬ 

versity of South Carolina's men’s 
basket hall team, who was hospital- 
i/cd Iasi month after a fainting spell 
during a game, will sit out the re¬ 
mainder of the season. Medical 
tests showed that the athlete, Joe 
Uliett. who lias worn a pacemaker 
for two years, has a heart condition 
that predisposes him to collapse 
during intense exercise. 

HOW ARE YOU GOING TO FINANCE 
YOUR MAINTENANCE? 

WITH YOUR GOOD LOOKS? 

These days, a lot of schools could use a facelift- and more. But who’s going to finance the new heating 

plant, new roofs and all the rest of your deferred nwlntenance ^ An(j we can create an innovative 

solution that’s spedaUy Sredto youte^^d^ng°yom-toand^Kdy vrith^SaHte1' 
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Ashe (jails on Colleges to Help Black Athletes Meet Higher Standards 
Continued From Pane AJ7 
will also warn athletes that they 
must prepare academically as well 
as athletically, since just Id per 
cunt of hiyh-schucil athletes play 
varsity sports in college anil a liny 
fraction of (hose go on to play pro¬ 
fessionally. 

‘Unshakable Faith* 

His views have made Mr. Ashe 
one of the few black leaders who 
have endorsed the National Colle¬ 
giate Athletic Association's cam¬ 
paign to raise academic standards, 
including standardi/ed-test re¬ 
quirements. for freshman athletes. 

Athletes will do what they have 
In. he says, to continue playing 
sports. If the standards are low, he 
says, they'll aim low. If they're 
high, the athletes will do heller. 

‘•It's lime to stop making ex¬ 
cuses and demand excellence from 
these kids." lie says. "I have un¬ 
shakable faith that they can do the 
woik.” 

Although Mr. Ashe insists that 
lie's looking out for the black ath¬ 
lete. many black educators and 

sports officials aren’t so sure. 
Some, like Edward T. burl, chan¬ 
cellor at North Carolina A&T Slate 
University, believe Mr. Ashe has 
done blacks a disservice hy hack¬ 
ing N( aa rules that depend heavily 
on standardized tests, which they 

Siiy are culturally biased. 
Others believe Mr. Ashe ignores 

cviJence that inner-city children 
do not have the educational back¬ 
ground to succeed on such tests. 

“He's thinking idealistically." 
says Reginald Wilson, senior 
scholar at (he American Council on 
Education. "These kids have nev¬ 
er had the instruction to pass (he 
lest. The junior high schools, the 
high schools, and the colleges are 
equally culpable in passing these 
kids along. We arc penalizing them 
for not being able to do that which 
they have never been rewarded 
for." 

Other Mack officials say Mr. 
Ashe is ill equipped to comment on 
the plight orecoiiomically deprived 
blacks. 

"He’s well meaning, but he’s In¬ 
experienced at what we're talking 

tim. 
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about." says John Chaney, men's 
basketball coach at Temple Uni¬ 
versal y iind a frequent critic of 
Proposition 48. the ncaa's aca¬ 
demic standards for freshmen. 

"When the NCAA seeks black in¬ 
put. it listens to Arthur Ashe and 
Harry Edwards." a sociologist ar 
the University of California at 
Berkeley, says Mr. Chaney. 
"They do not represent the popu¬ 
lace of blacks in this country. 
These people have divorced them¬ 
selves from the underclass." 

Mr. Ashe, who emerged as a 
spokesman for the black athlete af¬ 
ter publishing n three-volume book 
entitled A Hard Road to Glory in 

mentation, the proportion of 
blacks actually rose, suggesting 
that colleges either enrolled better 
prepared black athletes or the ath¬ 
letes rose to meet the challenge. 

While Mr. Fort and other critics 
say the lessons of Proposition 48 
cannot ncccssnrily be applied to 
the new standards. Mr. Ashe is sat¬ 
isfied. 

"The naysayers all said this is 
going to cut out generations of 
black kids." says Mr. Ashe. "But 
from the evidence of Prop 48. the 
people who think like I du are not 
looking loo bad right now." 

"Yes. some black kids are going 
to be hurt when they make the 

"These kids have never had the Instruction to pass the 

test.... We are penalizing them for not being able 

to do that which they have never been rewarded for." 

1988, has his defenders in the black 
community. For instance. Herman 
G. Green, director of Clcmson 
University's Center for the Study 
of the Black Experience in Higher 
Education, agrees with many of 
Mr. Ashe's views and calls him a 
"student of the problem" who has 
"legitimate insights." 

‘I Stick Out Like a Sore Thumb* 

But Mr. Ashe says he does not 
mind his lonely position—"I know 
I stick out like a sore thumb." he 
says—and while slung by some of 
the criticism, he doesn't shy away 
from his critics. 

He agrees with Mr. Fort and oth¬ 
ers who argue that standardized 
tests discriminate against blacks. 
"But nl the level of 700"—the 
minimum Scholastic Aptitude Test 
score an athlete must reach to be 
eligible to participate as a fresh¬ 
man—“cultural bins has got noth¬ 
ing to do with it," Mr. Ashe says. 
"You can either read and write 
fairly well, or you cannot." 

At its annual meeting last month, 
the ncaa voted to require fresh¬ 
men to achieve a 2.5 grnde-point 
average in 13 high-school core 
courses by 1995, instead of the 2.0 
in 11 courses now required by 
Proposition 48. 

Debate Over Proposition 48 

Many black educators, citing 
projections that the new stan¬ 
dards—had they been imposed on 
the entering classes of 1984 and 
1985—would have affected a much 

switch," he says. "But it doesn't 
start for another three years, and 
we're putting ninth und tenth grad¬ 
ers on notice now: ‘Look, this is 
what you've got to do if you want 
to play in Division I in 1996.' " 

To Mr. Ashe, the greatest con¬ 
cern should lie not with the 10 per 
cent of high-school athletes who 
actually go on to play varsity sports 
in college, but the 90 per cent who 
do not. 

A Network of Mentors 

"The rules that the ncaa makes 
for the lucky few also motivate the 
90 per cent who don’t make it," 
Mr. Ashe says. "They put nside 
everything else for a shot at the Fi¬ 
nal Four or the Rose Bowl. But 
what does society do with a ninth- 
grader, black or white, who knows 
that he only has to have a 2.0 and a 
deadly jump shot to get to college, 
and then finds out four years later 
that he isn’t going to play college 
sports?” 

Those are the athletes that Mr. 
Ashe is most interested in reaching 
through the new organization. The 
group, which is directed by Dick 
Bameu. a former professional-bas¬ 
ketball star who earned a Ph.D. in 
education from Fordham Universi¬ 
ty last year, hopes to offer a net¬ 
work of counselors and mentors 
for black athletes in New York City 
high schools and junior highs. 

The program, to be financed by 

foundation grants, is designed u. 
develop ways to use sporlMokeen 
students interested in school, while 
making it clear that athletic excel- 
lence must be mirrored hy academ¬ 
ic success. 

"Athletes ure the most influen- 
tial kids in any high schuol. and we 
are missing a golden opportunity 
by not using athletics in trying to 
reach kids who otherwise are not i 
that interested in school," says 
Mr. Ashe. "At the same lime, 
without destroying kids' dreams or 
taking away that motivating factor, 
we've got to make it clear that 
many of them won't make it in ath¬ 
letics. and get them to focus on oth¬ 
er things." 

Critics like Mr. Wilson of the 
American Council on Education 
believe Mr. Ashe is blaming ath¬ 
letes more for their academic un- 
preparedness than he blames the 
schools. Mr. Ashe says there's 
plenty of blame to go around. 

"These kids read about the enor¬ 
mous sums that abound in profes¬ 
sional sports, and reach the errone¬ 
ous conclusion, in many enses. that 
they loo can make millions of dol¬ 
lars a year,” he says. "And many 
colleges have been more than hap¬ 
py to oblige them, beenuse they've 
got stadiums and arenas to fill and 
non-revenue sports to fund and Ti¬ 
tle IX commitments to keep." 

A Hypothetical Challenge 

Of all the criticism, Mr. Cha¬ 
ney’s contention that Mr. Ashe is 
not equipped to speak about under¬ 
privileged athletes rankles him the 
most. First he launches into a brief 
biography, recounting the death of 
his mother when he was 6 years 
old, his "funclionully illiterate fa¬ 
ther” who quit school in the third 
grade, und his own experiences in 
the segregated schools of Rich¬ 

mond, Vh. 
Then he issues a hypothetical 

challenge to Mr. Chaney, saying 
that a survey of black Americans 
would find that more agree with 
his views than with Mr. Cha¬ 

ney’s. 
"1 cannot believe that we are 

willing to have our kids settle for 
aiming at a set of numbers that is 
much below the national average, 

he says. 
"Black America stands to lose 

another generation of our young 
men unless they are helped to learn 

as well as play ball. 
"I don’t think anybody wants 

that.” B 

wS hteTrfeciedTnnucS ^ Uth-Centuiy Priory Is Home. 

for u-s- Team During the Olympics 
the standards would prevent hun- Continued From Page A37 tionary forces sacke 
dreds of black athletes from win¬ 
ning nthletic scholarships and hav¬ 
ing the opportunity to play big-lime 
college sports. 

"Even though the ncaa is trying 
to do the right thing, it is wrong to 
establish an arbitrary number 
when we have significant indica¬ 
tions that those numbers are not a 
sure guide of success,” says the 
ace's Mr. Wilson. 

Black-college officials made the 
same argument when Proposition 
48 wns approved in 1983. But the 
association’s research, Mr. Ashe 
notes, showed that after an initial 
drop in the percentage of blacks in 
Division I football and basketball 
following the proposition’s imple¬ 

tery included an almshouse and a 
hospital, all surrounded by a high 
wall. 

The monastery’s original Bene¬ 
dictine inhabitants were powerful, 
wealthy monks, whose influence 
waned, according to members of 
the center’s staff who have read 
about its history, because of drunk¬ 
enness and debauchery. 

Sacked During Revolution 

The property gradually fell into 
ruin, and in 1528 a fire destroyed 
parts of the monastery. After the 
Reformation, the Benedictine com¬ 
munity dwindled, until only seven 
monks remained by the time of the 
French Revolution. Ip 1792 revolu¬ 

tionary forces sacked the abbey, 
burning the monastery’s library 
and 800 years of records aboul 

Benedictine life. 
The priory was left abandoned 

for much of its subsequent history, 
until 1958 when the MacJannelts 

bought it. _ „ 
This month, before the Games 

began, Olympic officials finished 
their preparations for the U. 

team. 
In the same rooms where Ben - 

dictine novitiates learned the ways 
of their order for hundreds o 
years, the 189 athletes on the U.a- 
team were introduced to the ru 
and rituals of Olympic competition 
and given their U. S. team undo 
before leaving for Albertville. 
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A strike by workers at Spain’s 
university turned violent 

lul week when police were 

called in after strikers barricaded 
ind shut down all libraries on 

the campus. 
The 1,800 non-academic workers 

ai Madrid's Complutense University 
began a strike for higher wages and 
better working conditions on January 

29 
The strikers have been blamed by 

university officials for several acts of 
sabotage, including frequent 
electrical blackouts since the 
walkout began. The blackouts led 
iocancellation of all evening classes 
at the university. Some gates io the 
campus were barricaded, although 
students were not prevented from 
entering. 

The university’s rector, Gustavo 
Villapalos, said saboteurs had 
caused electrical damage to the 
institution’s computers, which 
resulted in the loss of large amounts 
of research stored on them. 

The rector said he had called in 
the police when it appeared the 
strikers were stepping up their 
activities. About two dozen strikers 
were arrested for obstructing 
access to the campus. One student 
was injured when he was caught in a 
Ruffle between strikers and the 
police. 

Britain's Prince Charles has 
innounced plans to establish his 
own architecture institute. 

A frequent critic of many modern 
buildings in his and other countries, 
the Prince said the institute would 
teach the "timeless values.” 

Sponsored by anonymous 
donors, the institute will open in 
London in the fall and offer a year¬ 
long course in the foundations of 
architecture. The course will be 
offered os an added elective to 
students who are enrolled full-time 
in colleges of engineering and 
architecture. 

A new village in Pakistan is to 
be named Cornell, in honor of the 
American university. 

Pakistani alumni of the university 
wanted to do something in their 
wintry to honor their alma mater. 
Mohammad Afzai, a former Minister 
of Education and university rector 
in Pakistan who earned his Ph.D. in 
Public administration at Cornell in 
1962, proposed naming one of the 
M'lV villages being built outside 
Islamabad, the capital, for the 
university. The idea won the 
^PProval of government officials, 
including Waqar Malik, the 
country's director of agricultural 
extension services who also is 
Sponsible for the planning of new 
ullages. He earned a doctorate in 
sericulture at Cornell. 

Mohammad Idrees, a native of 
J^kistan who is an administrator at 
Cornell, was on vacation in his 
homeland last month and attended 
“je ceremony at which the new 
page's name was officially 
adopted. 

. About 50 students from Pakistan 
enrolled at Cornell this year. 

International 

East Europe Offers 

‘Astounding5 Access 

to Official Papers 
Continued From Page AI 
the window of opportunity created by the 
region’s revolutionary changes is now not 
open quite as wide as it was even a few 
months ago. Still, for scholars who have 
spent much of their professional lives with 
hardly any access at all to such documents, 
the contrast with the past is striking. 

Many historians in Eastern Europe say 
that the biggest challenge they face now is 
the lack of organization and order in some 
archives of the former Communist authori¬ 
ties. A serious concern is the poor condi¬ 
tion of facilities where historical docu¬ 
ments have been stored. Scholars in 
Czechoslovakia lament that some archives 
are rotting in damp piles in such unlikely 
places as monasteries and stale farms. 

Forced to Become a Manual Laborer 

The sometimes chaotic relaxation of 
controls following the end of Communism 
in the region has meant that researchers in 
some cases have been allowed to see many 
documents relating to the relatively recent 
past. In other cases, however, historians 
complain that they cannot get access to 
documents from the past 30 years—a stan¬ 
dard restriction in many Western coun¬ 
tries, including the United Stales. 

Mr. Seifter was expelled from his post as 
a history professoral Charles University in 
Prague during Czechoslovakia’s post-1968 
purges. Like many other independent- 
minded intellectuals, he subsequently was 
forced to become a manual laborer—in his 
case a window washer. Now he and other 
historians across the region are busy dig¬ 
ging into the massive archives of the old 
regimes and the Communist Parties that 
ran them, searching for answers to linger¬ 
ing questions about the workings of the 
former power structures. Among the is¬ 
sues and questions they hope the docu¬ 

ments will help them elucidate: 
■ How the former Communist authori¬ 

ties exercised their overwhelming control 
over society and the state. "We want to be 
able to say exactly how society was manip¬ 
ulated,” says Vilem PreCan, director of the 
Institute of Contemporary History in 
Prague. "How, for example, was Czecho- 

ciikdniclc mniowArii bv rumon hum 

Pavel Seifter of the Institute of Intemetlonal Relatione In Czechoslovakia: “The 
situation was never this good before, and probably never will be so good again. 

el the hands of the Soviel occupation pened to their organizations and to their 

forees—of Raoul Wallenberg, the Swedish leaders." , 
businessman and diplomat who had helped Historians nil across Ihe region say they 
save thousands of Jews from the Nazis. are eagerly awaiting Ihe promised opening 
■ The workings of the Moscow-based in Russia of the archives of the former So- 

Communist International, or Comintern, viet Union to help them answer quesnons 
andtow it influenced or controlled Com- about Soviet nHluence on and interference 
munis° movements outside the Soviet Un- in the polities of their own countries, 

ion. Milo Isusov, director of the Institute 

“There is no reason to protect any secrete from the period 

Up to 1989. The majority of the people In Czechoslovakia tort 

their old identities with the collapse of the old regime."-_ 

Slovakia different from Poland In the 

1970’s and 80’s?” 
■ What led the Polish head of state, 

Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski, to declare mar¬ 
tial law on December 13, 1981. “Was a 
Soviet invasion imminent or not? asks 
Andrzej Paczkowski, a professor at the In¬ 
stitute of Political Science at the Polish 
Academy of Sciences. “ Up to now our ac¬ 
cess to the documents has been too small 

to allow us to answer the question.. 
■ The details of Hungary's political tri¬ 

als of the 1950’s, and the reasons for the 
mysterious disappearance in Budapest a 

of History of the Bulgarian Academy of 
Sciences, says he wants to understand bet¬ 
ter "the Bolshevizallon" of his country s 

Communist Party. 
■ The precise nature and extent of the 

repression carried out by Romania s 
feared and highly effective secret police— 
the Securitate. "This is not only a histori¬ 
cal question,” says loan Chiper. a depart¬ 
ment head at the Nicolae lorga Historical 
Institute of the Romanian Academy of Sci¬ 
ences. "It's a political question, loo.” He 
says the historic political parties, those 
that were banned when the Communist 

tnnw what tlUD- 

Rcmembering 'Prague Spring’ 

One Czechoslovak historian, Vojtfich 
Mend, was removed from his job as rector 
of the Military-Political Academy in 
Prague nfter the Soviet invnsion of 
Czechoslovakia in 1968. Todny lie heads a 
commission made up of a dozen historians 
appointed by the government to conduct 
an official scholarly investigation of that 

invasion. 
Mr. Mend has two pictures of Alexan¬ 

der DubCek on the wall of his small office, 
revenling his sympnihy for the Communist 
leader of the "Prague Spring,’* a season of 
democracy that was crushed by the arrival 
of the Soviel tanks. He says that at the 
government's orders. Ids team of scholars 
has been able to examine every archive 
and file that it has sought. The sources for 
the documents include government minis¬ 
tries, the army, and the Communist Party. 

Mr. Mend says that in December, the 
fiuizw/ /in Follawin e Pane 
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Eager Historians 
Explore Archives 
of Eastern Europe 
Continued From Preceding Page 
Russian ambassador to Czechoslo¬ 
vakia handed over lo the commis¬ 
sion about 80 key documents, most 
of them coded diplomatic mes¬ 
sages. Those new sources allowed 
the panel to determine that pres¬ 
sure for the Warsaw Pact invasion 
came even more from the East Ger¬ 
man leader Walter UlbridU and the 
Bulgarian leader Todor Zhivkov 
than from the Soviet leader Leonid 
Brezhnev. 

Mr. Mend says newspaper ac¬ 
counts from the period hud hinted 
as much. Nonetheless, “we were 
surprised, but the documents 
prove it.“ 

Boon to Research Today 

Historians say that while the 
concentration of all power in the 
hands of the party made the work 
of scholars very difficult during the 
Communist period, it is ironically n 
boon to resenreh today. 

Mr. Paczkowski, the Polish 
scholar, contrasts the situation in 
his country Lo that in a Western 
nation. “In France, access to Ihe 
archives of General de Gaulle. Ihe 
Communist Party, and other par¬ 
ties that were members of govern¬ 
ments, depends on Ihe good will of 
each of Ihose organizations,” he 
says. “Here, the ruling party's ar¬ 
chives have been nationalized." 

In the past two years, after the 
Polish Communists saw power slip 
from their hands, historians were 
able lo get into many top archives 
lo examine recent documents. But, 
says Mr. Paczkowski. in the chaos 
of that quick-changing period, “ac¬ 
cess depended a lot on which archi¬ 
vist you knew." 

That period, however, is ending, 
say Polish researchers, who now 
face new problems. The state, 
which has taken over control of the 
Community Party's archives, has 
begun to apply strictly the rule that 
no documents younger than 30 
years can be released without spe¬ 
cial permission. That permission 
can be granted only by the Polish 
Ministry of National Education or 
the Social Democratic Party, a suc¬ 
cessor to the Communists, and is 
“almost impossible to get,” says 
Mr. Paczkowski. 

A specialist on the Stalinist era, 
Mr. Paczkowski complains of spe¬ 
cial problems in consulting the rec¬ 
ords of the former secret police. 
"It’s a sort of Soviet system,” he 
says. “1 tell them the subject that 
interests me, and they give me 
some documents. But there is no 
central catalog to see what they 
have.” 

Pages Tom Out of Volumes 

Interviews with researchers 
across the region turned up few 
complaints of missing documents. 
But Mr. Paczkowski says he has 
found many pnges torn out of the 
large volumes documenting meet¬ 
ings of the Polish Community Par¬ 
ty's politburo |n the months leading 
up to the declaration of martial law. 

Mr. Paczkowski says he sus¬ 
pects that some of those on the 15- 
member politburo who do not want 
to be identified as having support- 
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Vojtfich Mend, a Czechoslovak historian: His team of scholars 
has been able to examine every archive and file that It has sought. 

ed the move are responsible for 
that crude act of censorship. 

In Czechoslovakia and quite re¬ 
cently in Hungary, the records of 
the Communist Parties also have 
been handed over to the state ar¬ 
chives. In both countries, histori¬ 
ans say, it is still not too difficult lo 
get to examine documents that are 
not 30 years old. 

In Hungary, researchers must 
apply to a special commission of 

“We want to be able to say 

exactly how society was 

manipulated. How was 

Czechoslovakia different 

from Poland In the 

1970*8 and 80*8?" 

the Academy of Sciences. In 
Czechoslovakia, where no such 
commission has been formed, ac¬ 
cess often depends on the decision 
of the archivist. But in both coun¬ 
tries, historians know that easy ac¬ 
cess will not last. "The screws are 
gradually being tightened,” says 
Mr. Setter, the Prague scholar. 

In Bulgaria, the successors to 
the Communists have retained 
control over the party's archives. 
According to Mr. Isusov of the 
History Institute, the successor 
party—the Social Democrats—al¬ 
lows access to historians, but doc¬ 
uments from the 1970’s and 80’s 

Anti-Apartheid Groups Hope to Map Future of Education in South AIVk.ii 

are more difficult lo obtnin because 
many have not been properly cata¬ 

loged. 
Access appears to be poorest in 

Romania. Mr. Chi per says the 
Communist Party archives were 
taken over by the army during the 
December 1989 revolution and 
hove not yet been opened. At the 
government's archives, scholnrs 
are sometimes denied access to pa- ■, 
pers even older than 30 years, de- | 
spite a Romanian law that grants 
scholars access to such docu¬ 

ments. 
In several of the region s coun¬ 

tries, new laws concerning access 
to historical documents are being 
drafted. While there seems lo l« 
general agreement among scholars 
about the need to prevent the dis¬ 
closure of potentially harmful per- 
sonal information, many historians 
say access to recent documens 

should be the rule, not the excep- 

tion. 
“There is no reason to proiew 

any secrets from the period up to 
1989,” when the Communists lost 
power, says Czechoslovakia s r- 

PrcCfln ■ 
“The majority of the people n 

Czechoslovakia lost their old iden¬ 

tities with the collapse of the 
regime.” he adds. “They are seek¬ 

ing new Identities, looking 
those who are guilty, s011®1 , 
for scapegoats. In the end, 
sure, they will see that eVC/f3J 
shares some responsibility, 
rians have the task ofhelping socie¬ 

ty come to terms with the pasi. 

By LINDA VERGNANI 
CAI'I- 1 OWN 

The African National Congress 
and other major nnti-apurlhciii or¬ 
ganizations in South Africa plan to 
convene a national summit on edu¬ 
cation next month at which they 

^hope to reuch agreement on how to 
tnap the future of education in the 
country. 

Organizers of the meeting also 
expect it to yield plans for guiding 
education during the transition lo a 
put-apartheid society. 

The conference is being orga¬ 
nized by the African National Con- 
ptss, the militant left-wing Azan- 
j*n Peoples Organization, and the 
Congress of South African Trade 

[ Unions. Representatives of a wide 
mage of political and labor organi¬ 
zations as well as university, tcach- 
er,and student groups ure expect¬ 
ed to take part in the summit, the 
details of which are lo be an- 

rnounced this week. 
’ The meeting was proposed by 
the “education delegation" thnl 
net with senior government offi- 

. cols over several weeks last year 
to try lo resolve critical problems 
ioeducalion. The education dele¬ 
tion included university vice- 
(bncellors as well as representa¬ 
tives of political groups. The group 
ended its round of meetings with 
die government without having 
idiieved its goal of setting up a 
“tepreseniative forum” to discuss 
fe reconstruct ion or education. 

• ‘Culture of Learning' 

John Samuel, head of the anc 
education department, said next 
nwnlh’s conference would “work 
mi a framework so that when wc 
pinto interim government there 
til! be broad agreement on what 
«edo in education.” The anc as 
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Education Minister Sam de Been The dismantling 
of the system must wait for an Interim governmont. 
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John Samuel of the ANC: The existing govornmont 
can begin to help improve blacks' education. 

well as the ruling National Parly 
have said that an interim govern¬ 
ment could be in place by July. 

Mr. Suniucl said the other aim of 
the meeting was to explore ways to 
foster a “culture of learning,” par¬ 
ticularly among schoolchildren. 
“You can’t leave that to govern¬ 
ment," he said. “You don’t restore 
a culture of learning by decree." 

The crisis in the schools here has 
become acute in recent weeks, 
with many black children being 
turned away because of a shortage 
of classrooms. Some young blacks 
have reacted violently and, in some 
cases, taken over their schools. 

Universities also have had to re¬ 
ject thousands of applicants for 
lack of funds. Cuts in state subsi¬ 

dies for several years running have 
forced the universities lo try to re¬ 
coup more of their costs from tu¬ 
ition fees, and the institutions do 
not liuve enough money lo support 
all ihose who qualify but do nut 
have funds to enroll. 

Desegregation Delayed 

Many educators here expected 
President F. W. de Klerk to an¬ 
nounce an end to the country’s seg¬ 
regated education departments 
when he opened Parliament last 
month, but he did not. 

At a press briefing, Sam de Beer, 
South Africa’s Minister of Educa¬ 
tion and Training, the office re¬ 
sponsible for the education of 
blacks, said he believed ihe dis- 

Ihraeli Universities Seek to Prevent Illegal Use of Sofhvarc 
By HERBERT M. WATZMAN 

JERUSALEM 

An out-of-court settlement with 
* software company over piracy 

rcteiges has forced three Israeli 
\ universities to redouble their ef- 

fats to prevent the illegal use of 
Programs on their campuses. 

, The company, Micro-Macro of 
jd Aviv, produces a Hebrew- 
“gllsh word-processing program 
fooseon Apple computers. The 

; “ropany claims to have discov- 
illegal copies of its software 

* computers at the Technion in 
tana, at Tel Aviv University, and 

i ^ Hebrew University of Jeru- 
;. Micro-Macro also has sued 
: j®®*. students and faculty mem- 
t "rawho, it claims, also made ille- 
: W use of its program. 

Under the terms of the settle- 
: Micro-Macro received court 

"J*rs allowing it to enter the three 
; r|Puse3 and confiscate illegal 
; Tfics of program. The univer- 

f J* have obligated themselves to 
2® steps against software copy- 
3” '“Eluding periodic examina- 

71.of .lheir computers and the 
inaijon of illegal software 

wd m them. 

aware copying is rampant in 

?cLand not only 01 its universi- 
^J2°ra long time it was not only 

I2?b.,e socially but hardly 
T««edby the authorities, 

Attitudes began to change about 
two years ago, when a revision in 
Israeli copyright law encouraged 
local and foreign software compa¬ 
nies to begin to take action against 
violators. 

Among the first to fight the prac¬ 
tice was Microsoft, which in addi¬ 
tion to suing a number of computer 
dealers last year also confronted 
the Technion, Tel Aviv University, 
and Ben-Gurion University in Isra¬ 
el’s southern city of Be’ersheva. It 
charged them with using illegal 
copies of dos. the company’s disk- 
operating system. 

“Even though we had a solid 
case, the instructions from Micro¬ 
soft in America were not to sue but 
to reach an accommodation with 
the universities,” said RonGazit.a 
lawyer who represents Microsoft 
in Israel. He said the violations 
generally involved students. 

‘An Aggressive Policy’ 

All Israeli universities have post¬ 
ed signs in computer rooms warn¬ 
ing users against copying software 
and have told faculty members not 
to break the law. Some, like the 
Hebrew University, have even 
hired someone to make sure that no 
illegal software is used. 

“We can’t keep students from 
bringing in diskettes with illegal 
software from home," said Avner 

Gagin, the Hebrew University's in¬ 
formation-security officer. “But 
the university itseir only uses 
software it has purchased, and we 
are pursuing an aggressive policy 
to fight the use of copied pro¬ 
grams." 

Mr. Gagin said that one of his 
miOor responsibilities was to check 
(he hard disks on all university pc's 
every few days to make sure that 
nothing but university-owned soft¬ 
ware is on them. 

While local software manufac¬ 
turers and dealers agree that the 
use of illegal software in Israel is 
declining, companies still do their 
best to safeguard their products 
from copying. For instance, a 
forthcoming Hebrew-English ver¬ 
sion of the popular WordPerfect 
word-processing program will con¬ 
tain a built-in defense system. The 
WordPerfect Corporation insisted 
on such protection even though its 
Israeli representatives argued 
against it. 

Naomi Miro, a manager at Mi¬ 
cro-Macro, estimated that 70 per 
cent of Ihe copies of her company's 
word-processing program now in 
use at the three Israeli universities 
that it sued are illegal. She said 
they had been copied from ver¬ 
sions of the program whose de¬ 
fense system had been cracked by 
students. ■ 

mantling or the segregated educa¬ 
tion system and the negotiation of u 
new education policy would have 
to wail for an interim government. 

“I think it would he impractical 
now to start with a nityjor breaking- 
down exercise when wc hope with¬ 
in the next few months, with an 
interim government heing estab¬ 
lished, these issues will come on 
the table,” he said. 

Mr. de Beer acknowledged that 
the present government could go 
ahead and change the cduculion 
system, but, he said, “nil the peo¬ 
ple we would like to be involved in 
(his process nre not in Parliament. 
Wc would like to gel all parties 
with a vested interest involved in 
this process." 

Said Mr. Samuel of the anc: 
"Obviously the sooner an interim 
government is in operation, the 
sooner some ofthc critical issues in 
education can be addressed. But it 
certainly is within the capacity of 
Ihe existing government within its 
current budget to begin allocating 
resources on the basis of need” to 
help improve education for blacks. 

Mr. Samuel said he still believed 
there could be a role for a forum 

with ihr 1.1iircni gnvcmnu'iit lo nc- 
poti,itc ediiL.il inn.d ch.mi.'c be¬ 
tween now and the time an interim 
government lakes over. 

Among issues he said the .via 
wanted to raise uiili ihe govern¬ 
ment were the financing of univer¬ 
sities—particularly the historically 
hlnck institutional—-financial sup 
purl for black students, and ihe full 
use of leather-training colleges. 
While such colleges for blacks are 
overcrowded ami ill equippevl. 
many teacher-1 ruining colleges 
designated fur whites arc mu in use 
because the demand foi vs hilt- 
teucheis dropped along with the 
n urn her of white schoolchildren. 

‘We Cannot Wait* 

In nri interview with The ('hroui■ 
cle. Mr. de Meer said that even 
though South Africa was in the 
process of dialling ;i new constitu¬ 
tion. “we cannot sit buck and wait 
for things to happen in llicconsiim- 
liomd Held" before working lo im¬ 
prove education for blacks. 

“l-or that reason I’m going to 
puisne the ideals of improving edu¬ 
cation nnd building up the infia- 
M i net lire. I'm willing—I am quite 
determined—In communicate with 
all who have a vested interest in 
black education," he said. 

Mr. de Beer said he wus willing 
to discuss education issues with 
the anc daily, and was in frequent 
contact with the organization. 

Asked about the poor success 
rate of blacks on the school-leaving 
final examinations—passing is a re¬ 
quirement for university admis¬ 
sion—Mr. de Beer said his depart¬ 
ment was committed to seeing stu¬ 
dents get better results. 

But, he said, “good results are 
not simply brought about by more 
spending nnd more facilities.” 
There are other factors, he said, 
“like community involvement, like 
commitment of teachers, like es¬ 
tablishing a culture of learning.” 

Next month's education confer¬ 
ence may meet sonic of those re¬ 
quirements. Ahmed Essop, orga¬ 
nizer of the conference, said its 
goals included Ihe development of 
a declaration of broad principles 
and values that should underpin n 
future education system, and the 
drafting of n code of student con¬ 
duct that would encourage learning 
and respect for it. ■ 
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Black Issues In Higher Education's Health Sciences spBcial^C^S/O; 
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education Institutions and progtatns in addressing America's acuta r -Q 
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Eager Historians 
Explore Archives 
of Eastern Europe 
Cu Minut'd From Prcccdhifj Pane 
Russian ambassador in Czechoslo¬ 
vakia handed over lo the commis¬ 
sion aboul 80 key documents, most 
of them coded diplomatic mes¬ 
sages. Those new sources allowed 
the panel to determine that pres¬ 
sure for the Warsaw Pact invasion 
came even more from the East Ger¬ 
man leader Walter Ulbricht and the 
Bulgarian leader Todor Zhivkov 
than from Ihe Soviet leader Leonid 
Brezhnev. 

Mr. Mcncl says newspaper ac¬ 
counts from the period had hinted 
as much. Nonetheless, "we were 
surprised, but the documents 
prove it." 

Boon to Research Today 

Historians say Ihtil while the 
concentration of all power in the 
hands of the parly made the work 
of scholars very difficult dining the 
Communist period, it is ironically a 
boon lo research today. 

Mr. Pnczkowski, the Polish 
scholar, contrasts the situation in 
his country to that in a Western 
nation. "In Prance, access to (he 
archives of General de Gaulle, the 
Communist Party, and other par¬ 
ties that were members of govern¬ 
ments, depends on the good will of 
each of those organizations," he 
says. "Here, the ruling party's ar¬ 
chives have been nationalized." 

In the past two years, after (he 
Polish Communists saw power slip 
from their hands, historians were 
able to get into many top archives 
to examine recent documents. But, 
says Mr. Paczkowski, in the chaos 
of that quick-changing period, "ac¬ 
cess depcaded a lot on which archi¬ 
vist you knew." 

ThRt period, however, is ending, 
say Polish researchers, who now 
face new problems. The state, 
which has taken over control of the 
Community Parly's archives, has 
begun to apply strictly the rule that 
no documents younger than 30 
years can be released without spe¬ 
cial permission. That permission 
can be granted only by the Polish 
Ministry of National Education or 
the Social Democratic Parly, a suc¬ 
cessor to the Communists, and is- 
"almost impossible to get," says 
Mr, Paczkowski. 

A specialist on the Slalinist era, 
Mr. Paczkowski complains of spe¬ 
cial problems in consulting the rec¬ 
ords of the former secret police. 
"It’s a sort of Soviet system," he 
says. “1 tell them the subject that 
interests me, and they give me 
some documents. But there is no 
central catalog to see what they 
have." 

Pages Torn Out of Volumes 

Interviews with researchers 
across the region turned up few 
complaints of missing documents. 
But Mr. Paczkowski says he has 
found many pages torn out of the 
large volumes documenting meet¬ 
ings of the Polish Community Par¬ 
ty’s politburo in the months leading 
up to the declaration of martial law. 

Mr, Paczkowski says he sus¬ 
pects that some of those on the 15- 
member politburo who do not want 
to be identified as having support- 
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Anti-Apartheid Groups Hope to Map Future of Education in South Africa 
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Vojtfich Mend, a Czechoslovak historian: His team of scholars 
has been able to examine every archive and file that It has sought. 

ed the move are responsible for 
that crude act of censorship. 

In Czechoslovakia and quite re¬ 
cently in Hungary, the records of 
the Communist Parties also have 
been handed over to the state ar¬ 
chives. In both countries, histori¬ 
ans say, it is still not too difficult to 
get to examine documents that are 
not 30 years old. 

In Hungary, researchers must 
apply to a special commission of 

“Wb want to be able to say 

exactly how society was 

manipulated. How was 

Czechoslovakia different 

from Poland In the 

1970's and 80's?" 

the Academy of Sciences. In 
Czechoslovakia, where no such 
commission has been formed, ac¬ 
cess often depends on the decision 
of the archivist. But in both coun¬ 
tries, historians know that easy ac¬ 
cess will not last. "The screws are 
gradually being tightened," says 
Mr, Seifter, the Prague scholar. 

In Bulgaria, the successors to 
the Communists have retained 
control over the party's archives. 
According to Mr. Isusov of the 
History Institute, the successor 
party—the Social Democrats—al¬ 
lows access to historians, but doc¬ 
uments from the 1970's and 80's 

are more difficult lo obtain because 
muny have not been property cata¬ 
loged. 

Access appears to be poorest in 
Romania. Mr. Chiper sttys the 
Communist Party archives were 
taken over by the army during the 
December 1989 revolution and 
have not yel been opened. At the 
government’s archives, scholars 
are sometimes denied access to pa¬ 
pers even older than 30 years, de¬ 
spite n Romanian law that grants 
scholars access to such docu- 

ments. 
In several of the region’s coun¬ 

tries, new laws concerning access 
to historical documents are being 
drafted. While there seems to be 
general agreement among scholars 
about the need to prevent the dis¬ 
closure of potentially harmful per¬ 
sonal information, many historians 
say access to recent documents 
should be the rule, not the excep- 

tion. , 
"There is no reason to protect 

any secrets from the period up to 
1989," when the Communists lost 
power, says Czechoslovakia s Mr. 

PreCan. . 
"The majority of the peopjl? 

Czechoslovakia lost their old tden- 

titles with the collapse of me ow ^ 
regime," he adds. "They are seek¬ 

ing new identities, lookins 

those who are guilty, som®u.. 
for scapegoats. In the end‘ 
sure, they will see that every 
shares some responsibility, 
nans have the task of helping soot . 
ty come to terms with the past. 

By LINDA VERGNANI 
1 L APIi TOWN 

The African National Congress 
pother major anti-apartheid or¬ 
ations in South Africa plan to 
Ivenea nationnl summit on cdu- 
“!ion next month at which they 

to reach agreement on how to 
1 atp the future of education in the 

country. . 
Organizers of the meeting also 

wiecl jt to yield plans for guiding 
Jcalion during the transition to a 
til-apartheid society, 

the conference is being orga- 
tiifdby the African National Coit¬ 

us, the militant left-wing Azan- 
jjPeoples Organization, and the 
Egress of South African Trade 
(’■Jons. Representatives of a wide 
nge of political and labor organi- 
tfonsas well as university, leach- 
ttand student groups are expect- 
cito take part in the summit, the 
foafls of which are lo be an- 

Awmced this week. 
V meeting was proposed by 

it “education delegation" that 
m with senior government offi- 
ods over several weeks last year 
utry lo resolve critical problems 
is education. The education dele- 
frion included university vice- 
tocellors as well as representa- 

K ms of political groups. The group 
ubd its round of meetings with 
ft government without having 
tfeved its goal of setting up n 
"tyresentalive forum" to discuss 
Ac reconstruction of education. 

jr- tyltore of Learning’ 

John Samuel, head of (he anc 

citation department, said next 
tomb’s conference would "work 

framework so that when we 
pinto interim government there 
‘3 be broad agreement on wlmt 
»cdoin education." The anc as 

Education Minister Sam de Been The dismantling 
of the system must wait for an interim government. 
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John Samuel of the ANC: The existing government 
can begin to help improve blacks' education. 

well as the ruling National Puny 
have said that an interim govern¬ 
ment could be in place by July. 

Mr. Samuel said the other aim or 
the meeting wax to explore ways to 
foster a "culture of learning," par¬ 
ticularly among schoolchildren. 
"You can't leave that to govern¬ 
ment," he said. “You don't restore 
a culture of learning by decree." 

The crisis in the schools here has 
become acute in recent weeks, 
with many black children being 
turned uwny because of a shortage 
of classrooms. Some young blacks 
have reacted violently and, in some 
cases, taken over their .schools. 

Universities also have had to re¬ 
ject thousands of applicants for 
lack of funds. Cuts in stale subsi¬ 

dies for several years running have 
forced (he universities to try to re¬ 
coup more of their costs from tu¬ 
ition fees, and the institutions do 
not have enough money lo support 
all those who qualify but do not 
have funds to enroll. 

Desegregation Delayed 

Many educators here expected 
President F. W. de Klerk lo an¬ 
nounce an end to the country’s seg¬ 
regated education departments 
when he opened Parliament lust 
month, but he did not. 

At a press briefing, Sam de Beer. 
South Africa's Minister of Educa¬ 
tion and Training, Ihe office re¬ 
sponsible for the education of 
blacks, said he believed the dis- 

: Israeli Universities Seek to Prevent Illegal Use of Software 
i *1 HERBERT M. WATZMAN 

JliKIISAM'M 
to out-of-court settlement with 

iwllware company over piracy 
£.tonse$ has forced three Israeli 

josities to redouble their cf- 
™ to prevent the illegal use of 
Pfcrams on their campuses. 
Jk company, Micro-Macro of 
■Mv. produces a Hebrew- 
^ word-processing program 

"* 0n Apple computers. The 
bairns to have discov- 

^ illegal copies of its software 
Jtwipuiers at the Technion in 

j ‘'JTcl Aviv University, and 
j J” ”ebrew University of Jeru- 

• Micro-Macro also has sued 
J* students and faculty mem- 

*no, it claims, also made ille- 

lSf°flls pr°Sram. 
r the terms of the settle- 

^Micro-Macro received court 
Rowing it to enter the three 
^ and confiscate illegal 

program. The univer- 
obligated themselves to 

h in!kSJ?8a'nst software copy- 
Periodic examina- 

finiiiB, Clr comP«ters and the 
W in n *^e8&l software 
V',hem. 

y CoPying is rampant in 

i"01 al 'ts universi- 
ttafoL, ,8 Htne it was not only 

SfijSW'r.. ■* hardly 
lbv the authorities. 

Attitudes began to change about 
two yeurs ago, svhen a revision in 
Israeli copyright law encouraged 
local and foreign software compa¬ 
nies to begin to take action against 
violators. 

Among the first lo fight the prac¬ 
tice was Microsoft, which in addi¬ 
tion to suing a number of computer 
dealers last year also confronted 
the Technion, Tel Aviv University, 
and Ben-Gurion University in Isra¬ 
el’s southern city of Be’ersheva. It 
charged them with using illegal 
copies of dos, the company's disk- 
operating system. 

"Even though we hod a solid 
case, the instructions from Micro¬ 
soft in America were not to sue but 
to reach an accommodation with 
the universities," said Ron Gazit. a 
lawyer who represents Microsoft 
in Israel. He said the violations 
generally involved students. 

‘An Aggressive Policy’ 

AH Israeli universities have post¬ 
ed signs in computer rooms warn¬ 
ing users against copying software 
and have told faculty members not 
to break the law. Some, like the 
Hebrew University, have even 
hired someone to make sure that no 
illegal software is used. 

"We can't keep students from 
bringing in diskettes with illegal 
software from home," said Avner 

Gagin, the Hebrew University’s in¬ 
formation-security officer. "But 
the university itselT only uses 
software it has purchased, and wc 
are pursuing an aggressive policy 
to fight the use of copied pro¬ 

grams." 
Mr. Gagin said that one of his 

major responsibilities was to check 
the hard disks on all university pc's 

every few days to make sure that 
nothing but university-owned soft¬ 
ware is on them. 

While local software manufac¬ 
turers and dealers agree that the 
use of illegal software in Israel is 
declining, companies still do their 
best to safeguard their products 
from copying. For instance, a 
forthcoming Hebrew-English ver¬ 
sion of the popular WordPerfect 
word-processing program will con¬ 
tain a built-in defense system. The 
WordPerfect Corporation insisted 
on such protection even though its 
Israeli representatives argued 

against it. 
Naomi Miro, a manager al Mi¬ 

cro-Macro, estimated that 70 per 
cent of the copies of her company ’s 
word-processing program now in 
use at the three Israeli universities 
that It sued are illegal. She said 
they had been copied from ver¬ 
sions of the program whose de¬ 
fense system had been cracked by 

students. " 

mantling of the segregated educa¬ 
tion system and the negotiation of a 
new education policy would have 
to wait Tor an interim government. 

"I think it would be impractical 
now to start with a major breaking- 
down exercise when we hope with¬ 
in the next few months, with an 
interim government being estab¬ 
lished, these issues will conic on 
the table,” he said. 

Mr. de Beer acknowledged that 
the present government could go 
ahead and change the education 
system, but, he said, "all the peo¬ 
ple we would like to be involved in 
this process are not in Parliament. 
We would like lo gel all parties 
with a vested interest involved in 
this process." 

Said Mr. Samuel of the anc: 

"Obviously the sooner an interim 
government is in operation, the 
sooner some of the critical issues in 
education can be addressed, But it 
certainly is within the capacity of 
the existing government within its 
current budget to begin allocating 
resources on the basis of need" to 
help improve education for blacks. 

Mr. Samuel said he still believed 
there could be a role for a forum 

with ilk.* cmH'nl guv o mi mini hi in.1- 
I’nli.ik' cilih.;ilmnal ih.ihgc be¬ 

tween nmv .uni (lie time .hi interim 
government Likes over. 

Aimmg issues he s;tu! the an< 
w,ink'd to [.rise with the govern¬ 
ment were the financing nf univer¬ 
sities— paiticulaily the histone.illy 
Nuuk institutions—financial sup¬ 
port for black si tide ills, ami the full 
use of l cue her-1 mini tig colleges. 
Wink- such colleges for blacks are 
overcrowded and ill equipped, 
many loucher-lraining colleges 
designated for whiles are not in use 
because the demand fut while 
teachers dropped along with the 
number of white schoolchildren. 

*Wc Gan not Wait* 

In an interview with The I'timni- 
Wr. Mr. de Iteer said that even 
though South Africa was in 1 lie 
process of drafting a new constitu¬ 
tion. “we cannot sit hack and wail 
I'oi things to happen in Ihe constitu¬ 
tional field’’ helore winking to im¬ 
prove education lor blacks. 

‘Tor that reason I’m going to 
put sue the ideals of improving edu¬ 
cation and building up the inl'ra- 
sliucturc. I'm willing—I am quite 
determined—to communicate with 
all who have a vested interest in 
black education." he said. 

Mr. tie Beer said he was willing 
to discuss education issues with 
the anc: daily, and was in frequent 
contact with the organizution. 

Asked about the pour success 
rate nf blacks on the school-leaving 
final examinations—passing is a re¬ 
quirement for university admis¬ 
sion—Mr. dc Beer said his depart¬ 
ment was committed to seeing stu¬ 
dents gel better results. 

Rut, he said, "good results arc 
not simply brought aboul by more 
spending and more facilities." 
There are other factors, he said, 
"like community involvement, like 
commitment of teachers, like es¬ 
tablishing a culture of learning." 

Next month's education confer¬ 
ence mny meet some or those re¬ 
quirements. Ahmed Essop, orga¬ 
nizer of the conference, said its 
goals included the development of 
a declaration of brond principles 
and values that should underpin a 
future education system, and the 
drafting of a code of student con¬ 
duct that would encourage learning 
and respect for it. ■ 

Black Issues' Special Report - Bonus Circulation! 
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Saying that nr “is ihe persun who hits impacted ihc 
SkuiToed University cuinmunily most in the preceding 

year,” The Stanford Review, ail independent student 
publication at the university, named Paul Biddle its Man of 
the Year for 1991. 

Mr. Biddle is the auditor at the U. S. Office of Naval 
Research who helped spark the probe into overhead costs 
that Stanford and other universities had charged to the 
federal government. 

In the editorial explaining their choice, the Review'* 
editors noted: “This intrepid Navy auditor uncovered si 
mind'hoggling pattern of waste and abuse.. . . His 
legsicy will live with the University formally years and we 
suspect thsil it will make Stanford a (letter place in the 
long 11111.“ 

In n rclutcd move, Glen C. Mueller, director of 
auditing at Cornell University, has taken over as director 
of internal audit al Stanford. 

The press release announcing the appointment noted 
that, in his years at Cornell, Mr. Mueller had “developed a 
program to provide audit support to the Defense 
Contract Audit Agency." 

As for Mr. Mueller, he said he looked forward to the 
Stanford job us “the key leadership challenge" in higher- 
education auditing. 

Also al Stanford, Ihc university's provost, James N. 
Robsg, is leaving April 15 to become president and chief 
executive officer of Freedom Newspapers Inc. 

The company, based in Irvine, Cal., publishes The 
Orange County Register, six more daily papers in 
California, and more than a dozen other dailies around 
the country. 

In an emergency meeting, the Board of Regents of the 
University of Houston granted Marguerite Ross Barnett, 
president of the university, a medical leave "for six 
months or until her medical treatments have been 
successfully completed, whichever comes first," 
according to a statement. 

Ms. Barnett had earlier curtailed her activities 
because of illness (Name Dropping, February 5). 

During the course of the leave, Ms. Bamett will 
continue to receive her salary ($155,041 for this academic 
year) and will remain in her official residence. At the end 
of the leave period, the board will reassess the situation. 
Slate law would prevent the granting of a second leave 
to Ms. Barnett. 

James H. Pickering, the university's senior vice- 
president for academic affairs, will serve as acting 
president during Ms. Barnett's absence. 

Peter Greer, the dean of education nt Boston 
University who has also been serving as acting 
superintendent of public schools in Chelsea, Mass. 
(Name Dropping, July. 31, 1991) has resigned both 
positions, effective July 1. 

Mr. Greer will become principal of the Montclair 
Kimberley Academy, the largest independent day school in 
New Jersey. 

In announcing his resignation, Mr. Greer said that the 
agreement—now in its third year—by which Boston 
University manages the schools in Chelsea, “is strong 
and secure.11 He predicted that the new superintendent— 
yet to be named—1' will be able to continue the 
remarkable progress we have made and to share the results 
with other school systems. ” 

Gazette APPOINTMENTS, RESIGNATIONS. DEATHS. AND COMING EVENTS 

. i iiinnslon U.. in executive seerc- 
L" *!!iiT(!wr of Alabama Association 

j and Development 

i *S«UANY 

' ... m administrator asylum to 
**! MT5»riJ PryortD-Ark.l. to «cc- 

1 , ^e-wesldeni for external affairs al 

i TiLiiis i«uranw und A2nU1^ ArlxT i JJjJdk* Retirement Equii.es Fund. 

| ..‘K'dCorof Hie John I), nnd L’ulh- 
V MicArthur Foundation Fellow* 
% h“ announced his resienalion. 
W summer. ., . , 
* rurffl, executive vice-president for 

.(Tair, al Teachers Insurance 
!'j AnnuityAssocluiiun-Colleae Retire- 
^fitEouiliei Fund, has announced Ins 
im?ni effective March I . 

professor or history i.i U 
^California at San Diego to director of 
-March al Huntington Library. Art Col- 

I fciiont. and Botanical Oardens. 

Marilyn Chapin Massey 
Pitzer College 

Christine A Valuckas 
Cecil Community College 

Ellen L Meyer 
Atlanta College 
of Art 

Betty J. Paulanka 
U. of Delaware 

Irma Almlrall-Padamsee 
Ithaca College 

■ New college and university chief executives: Atlanta College of Art. Ellen L. Meyer; 
Immaculata College, Sister Marie R. Bonfini; Pitzer College, Marilyn Chapin Massey. 

■ Other new chief executive: Alabama Association for Counseling and Development, Ervin 
L. Wood. 

Appointments, 
Resignations 

lima AlmlraH-Padamsee, assistant director 
of the the Learning Skills Center nl Cor¬ 
nell U„ to director or minority affaire at 
Ithaca College. 

Rank Basklrtd, dean of the school of social 
work and human services at Southern 
Connecticut Stale U., to dean of the 
school of social work ul Virginia Com¬ 
monwealth U. 

Sister Marie R. Bonfini, director of Instliu- 
lional research and planning at Immacu- 
laia College, lo president, effective July 

Mgrrfn J. Qlootuter, assIslRnt university 
dean for university studies at Long Island 
U„ lo executive director or the Manhat¬ 
tan Center of Adclphi U. 

Pwil flough, assistant professor of political 
science ul Northern Stale U. (S.D.), to 
assistant director for academic affairs at 
South Dakota Board of Regents. 

Potn R. Oner, dean of ihe school of educa¬ 
tion at Boston U., to principal off Mont¬ 
clair Kimberley Academy.'(Montclair. 
N.J.), effective July I, 

John R. Hauser, vice-president for finance 
and administration at Union Collego, to 
vice-president for finance and business 
affaire at MUtikin U. 

Bert Hornbook, professor of English al U. or 
Michigan, to professor of humanities at 
Be liar ml no College. 

HavoM P. Jones, chief or the science-policy 
and analysis branch in the Office of Poli¬ 
cy and External Affairs at National Insti¬ 
tute on Drug Abuse, iq dean oflhe school 
of allied health sciences nt East Carolina 

Pam Lennox, former director of cooperative 
education at California State U.-Stanis- 
laus, lo director of the Center for Profes¬ 
sional Experience and Placement al the 
C. W. Post campus of Long Island U. 

Peter Lorenzl, associate professor of man¬ 
agement at Marquette U., to dean oflhe 
college of business administration at U. 
of Central Arkansas. 

Jaime N. Lough ran, former president of 
Loyola Marymounl U., lo acting presi¬ 
dent of Brooklyn College of City U. of 
New York. 

MarByn Chapin Maaeoy, vice-president for 
academic affairs at Marymounl Manhat¬ 
tan College, lo president of Pitzer Col¬ 
lege, effective in June. 

William R. Meredith, manager of public af¬ 
fairs al California State U. al Los Ange¬ 
les. to director of the office of public nf- 
faira. 

Dim L. Meyer, director of continuing edu¬ 
cation and special programs al Rhode Is¬ 
land School of Design, to president of At¬ 
lanta College of Art. 

BIH Motor, associate director or admis¬ 
sions al North Central College (111.), to 
director. 

Bgtly J. Paulanka, chair of nursing science 
at U. of Delaware, to dean of the college 
of nursing. 

Jwim H. Pickering, interim senior vice- 
president for academic affairs al U. or 
Houston System, to senior vice-president 
and acting president. 

Cyhthli Rowan, assistant vice-president 
and manager of career planning and de¬ 
velopment at First Fidelity Bancorporu- 
lion (Newark, N J.), to director of career 
planning and placement at New Jersey In¬ 
stitute of Technology. 

RW Shapiro, director, writer, and former 
professor and chairman of drama at Car¬ 
negie Mellon U.„ to professor of theater 
at U. of California at Los Angeles. 

Diana Timmerman Standee, businesswoman 
in Seguin. Tex., lo director of alumni re¬ 
lations and coordinator of parents' activi¬ 
ties at Texas Lutheran Colloge. 

Stuart Trinkle, associate director or admis¬ 
sions at Hollins College, lo director. 

Judith Valles, president of Ootden West 
College, has announced her retirement, 
effective June 30. , . 

Christina A. Valuokas, dean of continuing 
education and community services at 
Cecil Community College, to dean of fi¬ 
nancial sorvlces. 

Edith MoRee Whiteman, director or devel¬ 
opment and public relations at Museum 
of the Confederacy (Richmond. Va.). to 
director of development for the school 
nursing and Ihe school of Pharmacy a 
Medical College of Virginia of Virginia 
Commonwealth U. 

Victor P. Fumlah, professor of New Testa¬ 
ment at Southern Methodist U„ ha* 
named president-elect of Society ofBibli 

cal Literature^ ’ . h 
Haney F. Qadbow, associate dean M ine 

Genesee Valley Regional Center of Em¬ 
pire State College of Slatei U. or New 
York, has been elected president of Asso¬ 
ciation for Continuing Higher Educa ■ 

Stephan K. Merman, manager of human re 
source planning and dovelopmon 
Amoco Production Company (Chi 
and former professor of counselor 
lion at U. of Colorado at Denver. 
been elected president or American MC' 
ety for Training and Development- 

Ruth Purttlo, professor of clinical ethics w 
Creighton U., has been namedI presided 
elect of American Society of Law 

KnMH. Biswell, 86. professor emeritus 
rffaesiry at U. of California hi Bcrke- 
» January 7 In Berkeley. Cal. 

ptE. Cox, 36, former assisiani base bull 
-ichai U. of Maine. Jnnuury 21 in Wes- 
ii Me. 
my A. Harlow Damaakoa, 36. professor 
{literature and film al Roger Williams 
tftie. January 22 in Bristol. R.l. 

'iefftrfGka,J9.Blhlelics director at U. of 
taion, January 31 in Dayton, Ohio. 

HI. Heifer, 62, professor of pediatrics 
rJ human development m Michigan 
hit U., January 27 in East Lansing, 
lid 

HR.Jimas, 55. assodnte vicc-chunccl- 
Ulor academic affairs al U. of Tennex- 
■estMartin, December 26 In Memphis, 

toy Undqulst, 83. former president‘of 
trims Slate (J., January 27 in Wichita. 
In. 

hfhr. Aldan A. McCall, 65. associmc 
ideuor of classics and African lilcr.i- 
ucit Si. John's U. (Minn.), January 7 in 
loSutviUe. Minn. 

MR.Ptlnnay, 72. former coordinator of 
taini activities in the business sellout at 
toad U., January 24 in Ncedhum. 
tin. 
touR. Rowe, 38. instructor of Itiilinn 
riEotSshat Pine Manor College. Janu- 
U 17 hi Boston. 
I)M»Sloans, 69. former professor of 
brifthal Florida Atlantic U., Jnnuury 23 
i Hapten, Conn. 
kjL Stephens, 63. ussucinlc director of 

office of government uffuirs ni Johns 
Wiai U., January 25 in llalliniorc. 

talng Events 

'Mtof f«J marks Items that haw 
Utyeared hi previous issues nl 
''f Chronicle. 
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H faUhiHonat advanoement. I 
Council far Advoneeme 

-- ». itw • riiKciikoNici.K or   canon . .vi, 

CONHW5NCK, workshops, calcs for papers ~ 

15th Annual Conference 
on International Education 

February 23 - 26,1992 
Westln South Coast Plaza In Costa mesa, California 

"MmmTiomuzMG the commmrf 
COLLEGE: PUTTING ITRLL TOGETHER" 

g£tesg«tosaaKatSB 
Program tracks are Included lor trustees, faculty and administrators. 

PRESENTED BY 
The Community Colleges for International Development, Inc, 

FOR INFORMATION WRITE OR CPU, 
CCID O 1519 Clearlake Pood, D Cocoa, FL 32922 

(407) 631-3734 O FPX, 407-639-0073 

A series of regional workshops sponsored by 
The Annenbcrg/CPB Project 

March 6-7,1992 March 26-27,1992 

California State University, Mississippi State Univ. 
lilt AnnalAK __ _ Los Angeles, 

(213) 343-4916 
(601) 325-3473 

September 23, 1992 
May 28-29,1992 Community College of 

Empire State College, Maine and the University 

SUNY (518)587-2100 of Maine at Augusta 

(207) 621-3374 

Leant how lo upgrade and develop academic programs Uiul ilsc 
combinations of video, compuling and lelecommunicnllciiis lo- 

o Increase enrollment and cut attrition 

o Share distant academic resources 

o Support a variety or learning sLylcs, 

including nclivc inquiry and collaborative learning 

WHO SHOULD ATTEND: Teams of administrators and 
faculty are preferred;, interested individuals may also participnte. 
Inc workshop will give teams practice in designing academic 
programs that lake advantage of combinations of technology. 
Teams will also indentify and analyze key policy issues. 

Create, Share & SHiFr:VdiST^;6tGMs! 

■ ■Attk}&^ 

Teachers as Learners 
model Paradigms for Faculty Development^ 

$ 
• ii.‘ 

International Facully Developmertt^Conferen^ 

June 28-30,1992 % §; 

Vail, Colorado '§<■ 

Sponsored 
Coiniminily College of Aurcira;^^ 

NISOD and ‘ 

’ f. i- ; 
Conference Hjgltligjits: ^ U J' 

♦ Innovative faculty development initiatives? JkjMl 

♦Comprehensive ongoing 

♦ Cri t i ca 1 Ui ink ing and 

♦Adjunct faculty developnttjug^y^^gj 

♦Interdisciplinary & across-the-curriculfqp^^^^y^^ 

For Registration Information, Contact: 
CCA Conference Coordinators & 

<303)33 

9 am- 5 pm 

CALL FOR PAPERS — March 6 

Women- VIIK and abstracts of papers for possible presentation 
at the 6lh Annual Interdisciplinary Conference. 

Themet 

"Htvnm: Voices, Visions, and Vexations" 

to be held September 24-26, 1992 
at Bowling Green, Kentucky 

Contact: program Committee. Womai'i Studies Conference 
BIOV<0, WaUm Kentucky Ifahmslty 

Northeastern University 
University College 
presents the 

Annual Adult Teaching 
Trends Conference 
Feature PneseniaUoim by STEPHEN BROOKFIELD 
and AGNES DOODY 

Workshops 
• Practicing What I've beamed 
• Creating a Positive Learning Climate in Ihe 

Classroom: Techniques for Continuous 
Improvement 

• Big Payoffs via Non-Ttadltional Approaches 
• Dealing with Gender and Cultural Differences 
• "teaching as an Occasion 
• The Creative Use of Technology 

Saturday, March 28,1992 
Contact University College for registration 
information by calling (617) 437-2425l 
Registration deadline is March 20,1992. 

m Northeastern University 

An i-qtaf i^JrtnnftySijpramfre«.iion tiiuktrafy 

Call for Participation 

The Fourth Annual 

Internationalization Forum 
of the East-West Center 

October 13*22, 1992 
Practical cross-cultural learning experiences for internationally minded Individ¬ 

uals with responsibilities and professional Interests In international relationships In 

government, education, business and voluntary organizations. 

A Forum working toward establishing a global network of intematiotmlly mind¬ 

ed Individuals who are concerned widi the process and problems of communicating 

and collaborating across national boundaries. 

Themet Nationalism and Internationalization 

Application deadline) July 15, 1992 

Call (808) 944-7607 or fax (80S) 944-7670 for brochure and registration informa¬ 

tion or write: 
Larry Smith, Forum Coordinator 

Institute of Culture and Communication 

East-West Center, 1777 East-West Road 

Honolulu, Hawaii 96848 
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Coining Events 

{\‘nnmc<i from Pretedoir fWr 
■ 2B-29: Studoul pononnol. «.■ infer i-n rev 

_ .Siiuihedsi A "ill iL'iJliuii nl' Ci'llcgc iiml 
r" Unrreraiiy Hmumjif Officers. Mcmrhi*. 

C.oniiitl: Mill McDonald. ihl5i 471-1215. 
■ 28-28: MlnorHIos. "J'ltiiiKilinii Hispanic 

Acliievemcnl in Higher l-.ducytiuli: » 
Mullkul(ur:il Perspective." aimu.il con¬ 
fer erne. Hispanic Association for Higher 
l-IJue.iiion of New Jersey. Trump PIhiu 
Hotel. Allan lie City, N.J. Conincl: Murid 
[Vrc/. CAW» 527-2717. 

28-29: Minorities. Annual meeting. Penn- 
■% sylvnnia Hl.ick Conference on Higher Fd- 

uculiori. Penn Tower Hotel. Philadelphia 
Contact: Alicia King, 1215) 596-8522. fax 
12151 KUS-lldO. 

26- March 1: Davelopmental education. An- 
nuul confcieme, Nutinnal Association 
for Devclupmenlal Kriuciiliuti. San Anio- 
iliu. CoiiiulI: Si I vim Lujan. 1512) JXI- 
2585; Michael Burke, (2141 324-71*0; or 
Jnines Smith. <90.3J 675-6242. 

27i Music. Regional meeting. College Mu¬ 
sic Society. University uf Miami. Miami. 
Cuniacl: c ms. (4ll6) 721-9*16. 

27- 29: Minorities. ''Sirengt honing Our 
Voice." conference. Asian iiiul I'ucific 
Amrrieuns in Higher Uriiiculiun. Lus An¬ 
geles. Comael: (7141 564-6141. 

27-March li Aging. Annual meclini. Asso¬ 
ciation Tor Gerontology in Higher liduca- 
lion. MoufTcr llurhorplucc HoLcl. Ilalti- 
mwre. Cnniaci: 12021 429-9277. 

» 27-Moreh 1: Peace studios, Ammiil nice I- 
ing. Pence Studies Association, Universi¬ 
ty uf Colorado. Boulder, Colo. Cnuluci: 
l-SA. (3ll.ll 492-77IS. 

27- Match It Psyohology. "National Feini- 
uisi 1‘syehnlngy Conference," Associa¬ 
tion for Women in Psychology. Long 
Bench, Cal. C'untucl: Patricia Itn/ce, 
1213) VH5-M122. 

28- Match Li Broad Basting. Nntionul con¬ 
vention for school- and cullvgc-ruilio 
InrondoiMcrs. Imcreollcglulc Broadcast¬ 
ing System, New York. C'onificl: JciT Tcl- 
lis. (914) 565-6710. fax |9M) 561-1 *02. 

1992 February 1992 
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28—March li Higher aduoatlon, "Workload 
and Productivity: New Definitions and 
Increasing Demands," meeting. National 
education Association, San Diego. Con¬ 
tact: Christine Maitland, <202l S2I-7162 

291 Drug abuse. "Annual In ter collegiate 
Prevention Forum: Campuses und Com¬ 
munities—Partners In Preventing Alco- 
ho' and Other Drug Problems," Sun Die- 
gto Area Intercollegiate Consortium. Uni¬ 
versity of San Diego, San Diego. Comncl: 
Nancy Kaihatsu. (619) 534-2324. 

a 28-March 3i Businas* education. "Going 
International: a Mini-Workshop Series." 
American Assembly of Collegiate 
Schools or Business. Marriott Mandalay 
Hotel at Las Colinss, Dallas. Contact: 
AACSB. Suite 220. 685 Old Bolins Road, 
Si. Louis 64141-7077; (314) 872-8481. 

28-March 4i Holocaust and religion. "Ho¬ 
locaust and Church Struggle: Religion. 
Power, and Ihc I to lilies of Rcsislitnce," 
meeting, Seattle. Contact; II. O. Locke, 
University of Washington, mb:d(-ib. Se¬ 
attle 98195; fax (206) $43-1096. 

■ l-2t Busbieu education. "Foreign Lan¬ 
guage Acquisition: Integration Into Ihc 
Business Curriculum," workshop, Amer¬ 
ican Assembly of Collegiate Schools of 
Business. Marriott Mandalay Hotel at 
Lns Cull mis, Dallas. Contact: aacsb. 

Suite 220,60S Old Bellas Road. St. Louis 
t, M141-7877; (314) 872-8481. 

■ 1-St Community collages, National legis¬ 
lative seminar. Association of Communi¬ 
ty College Trustees, Washington. Con- 
lad: acct. 1748 N Street. N.W.. Wash¬ 
ington 2003b; (202) 775-4667. 

1-3: Education research. Annual meeting. 
Eastern Educational Research Associa¬ 
tion, Hilton Head, S.C. Contact: Mnrtin 
Sharp, (609) 478-4299. 

■ 1*3* Rind raising. "I hc Path io Suc- 
» cess," seminar. Institute for Charllablo 

Giving, Denver Marrioil City Center Ho¬ 
tel, Denver. Cuniacl: iro, 500 North 
Michigan Avenue. Chicago 60611; (312) 
222-97S7, fas (312) 222-9411. 

1-4: Higher education. "Success^]I Col¬ 
lege Teaching and Administration," con¬ 
ference, University of Florida and i 
Texas Tech University, Orlando, Fla. 
Coni ad: (904) 392-1701. 

■ 2-3: Bug)nose education. "Foreign In¬ 
ternships: Developing Successful Pro¬ 
grams." workshop. American Assembly 
of Collegiate Schools of Business. Marri¬ 
ott Mandalay Hold at Las Colinas, Dal¬ 
las, Contact: aacsb. (314) 872-8481. 

2-3: OualnosBotflcara. "I irt.iHju.il il» Man- 
.ittcilH'iiL" until'.hup. N.itkinal Asmh.hi- 
lti>n uf CuIIckl' iind University Business 
i Ifficcrx. S.in I tic ci» Cunt net: < HU j HM- 
2$20. 

2-3; Managoment. "Mukmg Ihc Optimal 
Uw of Kcsuiirces." workshop. ok/LiI 
Lnhitrjiorics. Oncni.il. N.C. Coni act: 
(9)9) 249-3840. 

■ 2-4i Children. "Improving Services fur 
Children With .Severe L motional Disturb¬ 
ances anil Their pumilrcs." conference. 
Research and Training Center fur Chil¬ 
dren's ' Menl.il Health. Ilynll Regency 
Hotel. Tampd, l-'la. Cum act: (MJi 974- 
44 J3. 

■ 2-4: Faculty. "Developing u Comprehen¬ 
sive luculiy-Evaluation System: Ihc Kolc 
of Peers. Students, mid Supervisors in 
Evaluating College Faculty," works hup. 
Center for Educational Development and 
Assessment. Sun Francisco. Contact: 
ceda. P.O. Box 172314. Memphis38187- 
2314: (91)1) 682-9761. fnx (9011 362-7608. 

2-4: Marketing. "Developing a Strategic 
Marketing Plan," workshop. Council fur 
Advancement and Support of Education. 
Pure Fifty-Five Hotel, Sun Francisco. 
ContUAi: 1202) $28-5900. 

■ 2-6: Management, Management semi¬ 
nars. NCI taxis ManHuemenl Services 
Inc.. Adam's Murk Hotel, S|. Louis. 
Contact: Arlene Barr, (383) 497-0345. 
1303) 497-0338. 

_Ash Wednesday 

4r Minorities. "Recruiting umi Reiuining 
Minority Students, l-uculty. und Admin¬ 
istrators: Strategics for the Wn," tele¬ 
conference. Hint k /iiih-a In Higher lidn- 
cat Urn. Cunliicl: t7t)l) $81-2981. f.ix (7113) 
385-1839. 

4: Training. "iligh-Perfuniinacc Educa¬ 
tion: Meeting Employers Needs," tele¬ 
conference, I Julius County Community 
College District und other sponsors. Con- 
lad: JciT Rodman, (214) 952-0332. fax 
(214) 952-0329. 

■ 4-7i Allied health. "Improving the Health 
Status uf Americans in the 21*1 Centu¬ 
ry,” annual conference. Nutionid Society 
of Allied lleulth, Wushinglon. Contact: 
Elninc Atkinson. (202) 331-7398. 

4-7: Computers and IIbrarlea. "Computers 
in Libraries." conference and exhibition. 
Cn/npMcrs in Uhrtuic.i magazine, Shcra- 
tun Washington Hold. Washington. Con- 
lac I: Mecklcr Conference Management, 
(BOO) 635-5537 or (203) 226-6967, fax (203) 
454-5480. 

4-7: English at a second language. Annual 
convention and exposition. Teachers of 
English to Speakers oT Other Languages, 
Vancouver. British Columbia. Contact: 
-TESOL. (703) 836-0774. fnx (703)836-7864. 

*4-7t Sol one 9 JeumnlB. ‘'Philosophical, 
Ethical, und Practical Aspects of Editing 
Refereed Science Journals," workshop, 
Vanderbilt University. Nashville. Con- 
iRct: Conference or Editors. Box 6008 
Station B. Vanderbilt University. Nash¬ 
ville 37235; (615) 322-2923, fax (615) 343- 
8645. 

4-7: Woman. "Colors or the Heart: Build¬ 
ing Community Curing for Self," annual 
conference, National Association for 
Women In Education, Saint Anthony Ho¬ 
tel. San Antonio. Contact: (292) 659- 
9330. fax (202) 457-0946. 

6: Minorities. “Student-College Interview 
Session." Southeastern Regional Office 
of National Scholarship Scrvico nnd 
Fund for Negro Sludeim, Renaissance 
Center. Del roil. Contact: (484) 577-3990. 

B-6: Admission*. College fair, National As¬ 
sociation or College Ailmission Counsel¬ 
ors. Boston. Contact: (703) 836-2222. fax 
(703) 836-8015. 

8-Bt Cooperative education, "Legal As¬ 
pects in Cooperative Education." train¬ 
ing program. Northeastern University, 
Boston. Contact: Donnti Duyiar, (617) 
437-3774. Tax (617) 437-3402. 

■ B-8i HeaHh. "Health nnd Health Ca¬ 
reers," conference. University of South 
Florida, Tampa. Fin. Contact: Ginger 
Phillips. Department of Community and 
Fhmily Health. College of Public Health. 
University orSutilh Florida. 13201 Dnicc 
B. Downs Boulevard. Tampa. Fin. 33612- 
3805; (813) 974-4867. 

B4)i Institutional advancement. "Making 
Your News Service More Effective." 
workshop, Council for Advancement nnd 
Support of Education, Philadelphia. Con¬ 
tact: case. (202) 328-5900. 

■ B-Tt Children. Annual conference, Chil¬ 
dren's Defense Fund. Atlanta. Contact: 
(202) 628-8787. 

■ 8-Tt Health. "Celebrating Diversity in 
Wellness," regional conference on well¬ 
ness, National Wellness Institute, Aus¬ 
tin. Tex. Contact: nwi. (715) 346-2172. 

B-7i Humanities. ‘‘The Old French Lance¬ 
lot-Grail Cycle," research conference, 
Nntionul Endowment for the Humanities 
and University of Texas, Austin. Tex. 
Contact: William W. Klbler or James i. 
Wimsalt, (512) 471-5531. 

■ 8-7: Listening. Annual convention. Inter¬ 
national Listening Association, 
Edgewaler Hotel. Seattle. Contact: Mary 
Wise. (317) 285-1889. fnx (317) 285-1516. 

*-7t Social Images. "The Image of War In 
Literature. Society, nnd the Merlin," an¬ 
il uni conference, Society for the Interdis¬ 
ciplinary Study ofSocinl Images. Colora¬ 

do Springv CuniiiL'l: Will Wright. l7|9| 
549-2104. f:i\ (7)9j 549-270V 

6-8: Ethnic studios. "Flhniaty iiml Racism 
m ihc Americas." annual conference. 
National Association for Ethnic Studies. 
Ilucii Union Sheraton lintel. Uuca Kulon, 
Fla. Contact: University Division of Con¬ 
tinuing Education and Extension. Florida 
Atlantic University. 50ft N.W. 20th 
Street. IlucH Raton. Fla. 33431-0991: 
1407) 367-31)90. fax (4071 367-3987. 

5-8: General education. "MuhicultuTulism 
and Education: the Way Ahead." confer¬ 
ence. Association for General Education 
International. Denton. Tex, Contact: 
(817) 565-3305, fa.x (817) 565-4517. 

5- 8: International Isauea. "Internalion- 
nj Security: the Environmental Dimen¬ 
sion," symposium. Tufts Universi¬ 
ty. Medford. Mass. L'onmci: Sherman 
Tcichmun. (6171 381-3314. 

■ 6-8: Students. National conference on 
the advancement of studem diversity. 
Collegiate Conferences Inc.. Grand Hy¬ 
att Hotel. Washington. Contact: Rick 
Morgan, 1608) 273-U35U. 

6- B: Teaching. "Lilly Conference on Col¬ 
lege Teaching—West." Miami Universi¬ 
ty. Lake Arrowhead. Cul. Coniuci: Lau¬ 
rie Richlin, (513) 7A7-645U. 

■ 8: Aviation. "Airline (Juulily issues.'' m- 
tcrnuiiundl forum, Wichita Slate Univer¬ 
sity. Hotel Washington, Wushinglon 
Contact: Dean Headley, W. Frank Bar- 
Inn School nf Business, Wichita State 
University. Campus Knx kx. Wichita, 
Kan. 67208-1595; (KUut 642-7‘I7k. cxl 
3367. fnx (316) 6X9-3175. 

■ 6i Disabilities, "The Amcriciuis Willi 
Disabilities Act and Employees With Dis¬ 
abilities." satellite seminar, California 
Nlulc University m Lung Beach nnd Cnli- 
fornia Association of Rehabilitation Pro¬ 
fessionals. Contact: University Exten¬ 
sion Services, California Stale Universi¬ 
ty. 1250 Bellflower lluulcvuril. Long 
Beach. Cul. 90840-8002: (31(1) 985-8334. 
Tax 1310) 985-8449. 

• 6-7: Collage unions. "A Seminar Tor New 
Professionals," Association of College 
Uniuns-lntcrnationid, Prince George's 
Community Cullegc. Urge. Md. Con¬ 
tact: Marsha Herman-Del/en. acui, 400 
East Seventh Street, Bloomington. Ind. 
47405; (812) 332-8017. 

■ 8-7: Faollltlea. “Residence-Hall Safety 
and Security." workshop. Association of 
College and University Housing Officers 
International, Tampn. Fla. Contact: Tony 
Cnwihon, Director of Residential life. 
Clemson University. 200 Mell Hall 
Clemson, S.C. 28634-4075; (803) 656- 
2295. 

■ 6-7: Phlloiophy. Meeting, Mid-South Phi¬ 
losophy Conference. Memphis State Uni¬ 
versity. Memphis. Contact: Ralph Ellis, 
Department or Philosophy. Clark Col¬ 
lege, Atlanta 30314. 

■ 8-7i Rhetorio. Annual conference. Inter¬ 
national Rhetoric Council. Hnmmond, 
La. Conlacl; Bonnie A. Hain, Depart¬ 
ment of English. Southeastern Louisiana 
University. Hammond. La. 70402. 

■ 8-8: Death education. Annual confer¬ 
ence. Association Tor Death Education 
and Counseling, Boston. Conlacl: Sue 
Berry, adec. Department PE. 638 Pros¬ 
pect Avenue, Hartford, Conn. Q6I05- 
4298; (203) 232-4825. fax (203) 232-0819. 

7s Mlnofttkt. "Student-Col lege Interview 
Session," Soulhenslern Regional Office 
of Naiional Scholarship Service and 
Fund for Negro Students, Palmer House 
and Towers Hotel, Chicago. Contact- 
(404) 577-3990. 

■ 7i Philosophy. "Diversity and the Canons 
or Culture: National Identity nnd Ethnic 

meclin8' 0«aier Philadel¬ 
phia Philosophy Consortium, Villanova 
University. Villanova. Pa. Contact; Mary 
Donohue, Thomas Library, Bryn Mawr 
College, Bryn Mawr. Pa. 19010. 

■ J PoyohoJogy. "Conference on Applied 
Cognitive Psychology: Cognitive Devel¬ 
opment in Context." Claremont Gradu¬ 
ate School, Claremont, Cal. Contact: 

(7'4) 621'8084- Bw (714) 

■ 7-8t Technology. Annual conference, Of- 
nce Systems Research Association, Holi¬ 
day Inn-Riverwalk, San Antonio. Con¬ 
tact: os HA, (314) 935-4487. 

■ 7-lSi Women, “Leadership Develop¬ 
ment Program for Women in Higher Edu¬ 
cation." National Institute for Leader- 
ship Development, Phoenix. Contact; 
nild. (602) 223-4290. 

B-ll: Business officer*. “Executive Lead- 
crahip Institute." National Association 
of College and University Business Offl- 
SEIS;«J^ksonv,lle> Pla con‘*cl: (202) d6I-2j20. 

Alumni. "Alumni Workshop Series." 
Council for Advancement nnd Support of 
Education, Forum Hotel, Chicago. Con¬ 
tact: (202) 328-5900. 

■ 9-llt Criminal Justice, “Society and Vio¬ 
lence: Justice System Responses." con¬ 
ference. University of Illinois, Chicago 
Contact: Nancy Tay[or, (312) 996-3200. 

*i ral*fn** “Advancod P|tmned 
Giving, workshop. Council for Ad- 
vancemcnl and Support of Education. 
Washington. Contact: (202) 328-5900. 

■ B-12: Computers. "Computer-Assisted 
Db?iJP1 ,Bnd Engineering Workstations 
and Business Graphics," conference and 
exposition. National Computer Graphics 
Association, Anaheim Convention Cen¬ 
ter, Anaheim, Cal. Contact: ncga.-(703) 
698-9600, fox (703) 560-2752. . ■ 

■ 10-11: QranUmanahlp. "The Dynamic 
Grants Office: How to Lead Your Organi¬ 
sation to Grantwinning Success." semi¬ 
nar. Capitol Publications Inc.. Omni Park 
Central Hotel. New York. Contact: (HOft) 
836-0732. 

■ 10-12: Personnel. "CulicgeTcjicher In¬ 
terview," workshop, ski (i-illup. Lin¬ 
coln. Neb. Contact: Cheryl I. [R-,iriier. 
(800) 2XX-8592. 

10*13: Educational opportunity. Policy sem¬ 
inars. Nulional Council or rUniMtiunal 
Opportunity Associations. Holiday Inn- 
Capiiol. Washington. Contact. (2t»2l 347- 
743ft. 

■ 11-12: Faculty. "F.vulnuiing College Fac¬ 
ulty." seminar. Kansas Stale University. 
Denver. Contact: Center for Fneulty 
Evaluation and Development. (H0f» 255- 
2757 or |9I3) 532-5970, fax (9|3) 532- 
5637. 

■ 11-12: Fund mixing. "Gruntwriting und 
Foundation Funding." seminar. Nova 

University, Fort Lauderdale. Fla. Con- 
ract: Nova University. Office of Continu¬ 
ing Education. 201 Muilm;<n-Holl> wood 
Building. 3301 College Avenue. Fort 
Lauderdale. Fin. 33314. 

■ 11-13: Computers. "Computer-Virus und 
.Security Conference." Data Processing 
Management Association and other spon¬ 
sors. Marriott Margins and .Summit Ho¬ 
tel. New York. Conlacl: mhma. Financial , 
Industries ampler. Box 894. New York 
IU26K; (800) 835-2246. 

11-13: Institutional advancement. "Writing 
Winning Proposals," workshop. Council 
for Advancement und Support nf Educa¬ 
tion. Sheraton Fisherman’s Wharf Hold, 
San Francisco. Coniuci: t202» 328-59(10. 

11-13: Mlnoritlea and religion. "Pressing 
Toward u Paradigm uf Liberal inn in The¬ 
ology und Economics." meeting. Nution- 
ul Conference of Black Seminarians. F'orl 
Worth and Dallas. Contact: (214) 692- 
2251. 

■ 11-13: Philosophy. " Philosophy and 
Economics," symposium. California 
Slate University, Fullerton, Cal. Con¬ 
tact: Edward Maine, Philosophy Depart¬ 
ment. California Stale University. Fuller¬ 
ton, Cal. 92634-9480. 

■ 11-13: Planning. "Planning [Jens and Is¬ 
sues: a Working Spectrum," conference. 
Mountain Society for College und Uni¬ 
versity Planning. Denver. Contact: Dan 
Paulien. (303) 333-1916. 

11-13: Voluntary and non-profit organiza¬ 
tion*. International conference on re¬ 
search on voluntary and non-profit orga¬ 
nizations. Indiana University and other 

sponsors. Indianapolis. Contact- Or.-,, 
on Philanthropy. (3I7» 274-42(10 favor 
684-8900. ,l" 

■ 12: Lagnl lasuag. "Hm Topic: 
Security Act.” conference. NationiU-. 
suciiitidii nf College and University i 
Itirncys. Adolphus Hotel. U;ilU (-,,. 
tact: Annin,use Roark, nacua. Suii<4^ 

i, vi‘JCk'' Wushin«i»n !0U- 
r‘"1 I-0-) 296-8379. 

12-13: Buslnasa officera. "EndoMr.:, 
Management.” workshop. Nuiional *■ 
socmlion of College and University Bu-. 

laui SPfm w"'hin“,u" c“"'" 
■ 12-13: Fhnd raising. "MaKhing Gift f, , 

rum. Council for Advancement ar-* 
Support of Educatiun. Chicago. Con tan , 
CASF. 1202) 328-590(1. 1 

■ 12-13: Higher education. Deans' sem 
nar. Council of Colleges nf Arts and So 
cnccs. Omni Hotel at Chark-shm Plat* 
Charlcsiun. S.C. Contact: Richard J 
Hopkms. Executive Director, ccas. Ohio 
■ University Hell 

«f'h rJval Mali. Columbus. Ohki 
43210-1319; (t> 141 292-1882. 

* Avldtlon. "Partnerships Amoni 
Women in Aviation." nulii.nal confer. 
cncc. Parks College or Saint Louis Uro¬ 
ver sit y. Las Vegas. Coniuci: Peggy But, 
Pnrks College of Saint Louis University 
Cahokta. 111. 62206; It. 18) 337-7500 

" BJ“h 8t,,dl16,■ "The It luck Fum- 
ily. Black Men in ihc African Diaspora *' 
conference. University or Louisville 
Louisville, Ky. Coniuci: Joseph II. Me-’ 
Mfllun, (502) 588-0588. 

12-14: Muitioultural programs. "Cullunil 
Awareness Training Institute." Lcnnir- 
Rliync College. Washington. CunLic' 
Jackie Brown. (7ft4) 328-7153 or (Vui 1 
327-1957. or (800) 869-1794. 

■ 12-14: Philosophy. Regional meeting. So¬ 
ciety of Christian Philosophers, Provo 
Utah. Cunlact: David L. Paulsen. De¬ 
partment of Philosophy, Brigham Yount 
University, Provo. Utah 84602. 

■ 12-14: Renaissance studies. " Renais¬ 
sance Displacements: the Enduring Mar- 
uinulily of the Picaresque." conference. 
Indiana University, Bloomington. Ind. 
Contact: Giancurlo Muiurino, Indium 
University, Baiiantine Hali 466. Bloom¬ 
ington, Ind. 47405; (812) 855-0648. or In¬ 
diana University Conference Bureau, 
(812) 855-4661. 

■ 12-15: Graduate students. “Infinite Pos¬ 
sibilities: Advocacy und Empower¬ 
ment." annual conference, National As¬ 
sociation of Graduate/Professional Slu- 

CONFERENCES 

The Fund for Theological 
Education, Inc. 

Conference for Black 
Undergraduate Students 

April 3-5, 1992 

A conference will be held in Washington, DC (beginning 
6:0D p.m. on Friday and ending at 2:00 p.m. Sunday] fo 
qualified college juniors and seniors who may be potential 
candidates for The Fund for Theological Education's (FTE) 
Black Doctoral Scholarship Program. 

The Conference is designed to provide a unique experi¬ 
ence for a select number of African American students 
open to considering doctoral studies for the Ph.D. or Ed.D. 
in religion or theology. The objective of the Conference is 
to assist students in obtaining direction and clarity about 
opportunities and challenges for teachers and scholars in 
the field of religion and theology. The conference leaders 
will be teachers and scholars in the field of religion. 

Applicants must be nominated by their college, professor, 
administrator, or chaplain. Deadline for nominations is 
February 21. Application information will be sent to nomi¬ 
nees by The FTE. Participant’s conference expenses will 
be covered by The FTE. 

For further information contact the 
Executive Director 

The Fund for Theological Education, Inc. 
475 Riverside Drive 

Suite 832 
New York, New York 10115 

(212)870-2058 

Gazette 

(,-u Washington. Cun tail: (202» 885- 
J,, <7IW> 256-1562- 

,13-15: Teacher education. Annu:il meet- 

«j,'icim for Tcchnnlngy sunl Tims'her 

iJucalimt. Murrioll llotel-lriillorin. 
Uuyton. Conlacl. Avsucililinn Tor Hr- 

,V .ntcmcnl or Computing in lalnc.i- 
u n |tm 296ft. Charlottesville. Vu. 

vSO'iiwMl 973-3987. fiixIMH1978.7449. 

li’lB:' Technical education. Ann mi I mecl- 

American Technical Edumtiun As- 

r^'ialien. Hilton ul the Circle Hotel. In- 

atupuMs. Cunliicl: Betty Krtimp, a i i.a, 

Mi College Street, Wuhpclun. N.D. 

: Ko76:t7Ul.67l-224lL 
j 046: Technology and values. Lxplann- 
^non in Neuroscience. Psychology, nnd 

p,tchiritry: Front Ncitrobiology 1u Nar¬ 
rative." cunfcrence on technology and 
ulucx. University of Notre Dnmc. Notre 
[time. Ind. Coniuci: Edward Manier. 314 
Peeio. Noire Dame. Ind. 46556. 

<218; Woman's studies. Annual confer- 
mce. Southeastern Women’s Studies Ax- 
todation. Tampn. Fist. Conlacl: Janice 
£oook. 1813) 974-3496. 

1M6: Labor studies. "New Directions 
u Workcr-Munasemenl Relations: U.S. 
tnJ U.S.S.R-.” conference. Hofstra 
(ifliversiiy. Hempstead, N.Y. ConlaU: 
|(I6) 463-5669. 

■13: Copyrights. Workshop on copyright 
hw and its impact on libraries. Universi- 
i) or North Carolina. Chapel Hill. N.C. 
Contact: Conferences and Institutes. 
University of North Carolina. Campus 
Box 1020. Friday Center. Clmpcl Hill. 
N.C. 27599-1020; (919) 962-2643. 

■ 13-14: Faculty. "Understanding and 
Dealing With Difficult Faculty." semi- 

^nar. Kansas Slate University. Denver. 
Cuniacl: Center for Faculty Evaluation 
ind Development, 1800) 255-2757 or(913) 
JJI-5970. fox 1913) 532-5637. 

■ 13-14: Legal Issues. "Employment Law 
en a Changing Campus," workshop. Na- 
ihrntil Association or College and Univer- 
tiiy Attorneys, Adolphus Hotel. Dallas. 
Contact: Annlouisc Roark. Meetings 
Manager, nacim. Suite 620, One Dupont 
Circle. Washington 20036: (202) 833- 
8WO. fax (2021 296-8379. 

Deadlines 

4 symbol (•) marks items that have 

ul appeared in previous issues of 

Hie Chronicle. 

FELLOWSHIPS 

Rich It AMoan students. Applications 
from doctoral students from sub-Saharan 
Aftka for Rockefeller Foundation Afri- 
cia Dissertation Internship Awards. 
Contact: African Dissertation Internship 
Awards. Rockefeller Foundation, 1133 
Avenue of the Americas. New York 
10936. 

luchl: Archives. Applications for fclluw- 
tUpiin archival administration. Conlacl: 
National Historical Publ lent ions and Rcc- 
Kdi Commission. National Archives 
Building. Washington 20408; 1202) 501- 
%!0. 

**hlt Educational measurement. Appli- 
otfoos from gnulumc students Tor resi- 
"ii summer research fellowships. Con- 
41: Margaret □. Lnnib, Educational 
atmg Service, Princeton. N.J. 08541- 

f®09) 734-1124. 
■Al: History. Applications for Mellon 
woeni Research Fellowships for stud- 
«wjng the library's collections in the 
*Sory of American science and technol- 
toand in early American history and 
®ure. Contact: Mellon Fellowships, 
Ajjertcan Philosophical Society Library. 
* South Fifth Street, Philadelphia 
>««-3386; (215) 440-3400. 
■8 1: Intamatlonal studies. Applfcn- 
™ for a postdoctoral fellowship In the 
jwan Area Studies Program. Conlacl: 
ftwan Area Studies Program. 939 Inler- 

.■wial Affairs Building. Columbia Uni- 
Jnlly, 420 West 118lh Street, New York 

■Alt Research. Applications for short¬ 
en fellowships for studies at the library. 
J«lacl: Committee on Awards. New- 
WV Library, 60 West Walton Street. 
(Hugo 60610. 
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I^liDlabete,. Applications for grants 
■ is«k . c,cs researc(i- Contact: Juvenile 
. wabeles Foundation International. 432 

* CI2) M9-7575SOU‘h’ ^ Y°rk ,M,6: 
^ MumanWea. Applications for 

■■ ranis (o conduct advanced seminars In 
1 during summer 1993. Con- 
E M'chael L. Hall, National Endow- 

.1 for the Humanilies, Room 316.1100 
ft Jvania Avenue. N.W.. Washing- 
I (202) 786-0463. 
P j™*1®™ Humanities. Applications for 

. |j S™** for Humanities Projects In Media. 
’ I i?1,lac?: NMtoHBl Endowment for the 
■ numanilies. Room 420, 1100 Pennsylva- 

;J&nfe8N-w- w“hin““n a““i 
'■■1:1Humanities. Applications for' 

grants for I'lihln: liiiin.inilrcs I'ihiclIs. 
Cuntncl: Ntilinn.il r.nilossuicni lur ihc 
lliimnnilius. Huum 42ft. I Kki I'uinsvls.i 
mu Avenue. NW„ Washiiigtnn 2ii5iu.. 
(2021 786-0271. 

INSTITUTES, WORKSHOPS 

March 1: Art. Applicnliuns for p:iriicip.iii,in 
Ml III) institute. "The Art of .S:Kred 
and .Secular." to he held in June and July 
in New York. Coni.ici: ViUy.i Dcicmi. Arl 
llisiory Deparimem, Cnlumbid Umvcrsi 
ty. New York 10U27. 

1992 March 1992 
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29 30 31 

March 1: Classical studies. Appliciiliuns for 
participation in the Classical Summer 
School, to he held in June and July in 
Rome. Contact: American Academy in 
Rome. 41 Lust 65th Street, New York 
10021-6508; (212) 5I7-420U. 

March 1: Hum unit Ira. Applications from 
fociiliy members for particinuiion in sum¬ 
mer seminars for college teachers. Con- 
lacl: Michael L. Hall, Division of Fellow- 
ships und Seminars, National Endow¬ 
ment fur the Humanilies, Room 316-KM, 
I l()D Pennsylvania Avenue. N.W.. Wash¬ 
ington 205(16: (202) 786-0463. 

March 2: Asian literature. Applications for 
participation in an institute on modern 
Southeast Asian literature in translation, 
to be held in June and July in Ann Arbor. 
Mich. Cuniacl: Center for South and 
Southeast Asian Studies. 130 Lane Hall, 
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. 
Mich. 48109-1290. (This is an extension 
of the deadline announced earlier.) 

March 2: Historical archaeology. Applica¬ 
tions for participation in a summer insti¬ 
tute in historical archaeology. Conlacl; 
Robert W. Wharton. Executive Director. 
Fluwcrdew Hundred Foundation, 1617 
Flowcrdew Hundred Road. Hopewell. 
Va. 23860; (8041 54I-8K97. 

March li AIDS orisls. Manuscripts on the 
theme "The Politics of AIDS." for possi¬ 
ble publication in Proteus. Conlacl: Pro¬ 
teus. 302 Old Main, Shippcnsburg Uni¬ 
versity, Shippcnsbiirg, Pa. 17257: (717) 
532-1206. 

■ March 1: American studies. Proposals on 
the theme “Suburban Development and 
Quality of Life in Ihc U. S. A.," for possi¬ 
ble presentations at a conference, to be 
held in May in Unliimorc. Contact: Karol 
H. Borowski, P.O. Box 28060, Baltimore 
21239; (410) 426-6062. 

March 1: Computing and philosophy. Ab¬ 
stracts or papers for possible presenta¬ 
tion at an international conference on 
computing nnd philosophy, io he held in 
August in Orlando, Fla. Contact: Don 
Jones. Philosophy Department. Universi¬ 
ty of Central Florida, Orlando. Fla. 
32816; BITNET: ASDIIIFAAt&UCnVM. 

March 1: Higher education. Manuscripts for 
possible publication in the journal 
Thoimht A Anion. Conlacl: Rebecca L. 
Robbins. Editor. Higher Education Publi¬ 
cations. National Education Association. 
1201 161 h Street. N.W., Washington 
20036; (202) 822-7207. 

March 1: Humanities. Manuscripts on the 
theme "Exploration and Discovery" for 
possible inclusion in the issue of Weber 
Studies: an Interdisciplinary Humanities 
Journal marking the Columbus quincen- 
tennlal. Contact: Neila C. Seshncharl, 
Editor. Weber Studies. Weber Slate Uni¬ 
versity. Ogden. Utah 84408-1201. 

■ March 1; Intardlselpllnaiy studies. Manu¬ 
scripts on the theme "The Rediscovery of 
America and Europe, 1992: Socio-Cullur- 
al. Philosophical, and Spiritual Roots" or 
“Democratization in the Communist 
World; Promise and Reality," for possi¬ 
ble publication In Journal of Interdisci¬ 
plinary Studies. Contact: Oskar Gruen- 
wald. Suite II, 2828 Third Street, Santa 
Monica. Cal. 90405. 

March li Labor hlatny. Proposals on the 
theme “Remaking the Working Class: 
Work Force 2000 and the Labor Move¬ 
ment In Historical Perspectives." for 
possible presentations at a conference, to 
be held in October in Detroit. Contact: 
Elizabeth Faue. Department of History, 
3094 Faculty Administration Building. 
Wayne Slate University. Detroit 48202; 
(313) 577-6986. 

March i: Minorities. Proposals on the 
theme “Adults of Color in Higher Educa¬ 
tion: an Institutional Response." for pos¬ 
sible presentations at a conference, to be 
held in November in Columbus, Ohio. 
Conlacl: Office of Continuing Education, 
Ohio Slate University, 152 Mount Hall, 
IQ50 Carmack Road, Columbus. Ohio 

’43210-1002; fa* (614) 292-0492. or. call 

L H MuiiI.iiiiiii i«.| li "i* -kmi ,,r ) \\ 

Moni.. i».Mi ;>i’ xwi 
March 1: Semal annuli. ... 

ilifmi: V->ij.i| .-.jijlr ,,p i ,,i,|-,i |,,( 
l«*,,vihL- (<rcvi-lil.ili.,n . .,| .hi  .I 
IHItk'ICIlii-. In hl'IJ II) ■ l.l»l>i'l lh <l| 
l.iiidn. I l.i tonl.iii Al-in Mil |i.. . 
p-irirucni »l Wi,.),.^. Wiii--iiI.,i(- Lu, 

refillv. .... 
March l: Theater. I*ii*p<)-.<]-• for r'x'.iMc 

prvivni.iliiins .ii ilit .mnij.il iniiiiiilu.ii nt 
ihc Snuihwcil I hi'aire As ... l.i t.i 
held m Nuivnihcr in Arlinainn, lex 
t-'nnl.iit Dpimhii Tin'.tin- Am. Urn 
ver-ily nr lexji. Itox I'Mul. AihnuiHn. 
lex. 7/Jil9i)|i»): ih|7i 27).)m. 

■ March 2: Health. l'n>ruol-. mi iln- ilunn- 
"Serving America's Ciimnitiililic?." fm 
pussihle pri-M-niuimns ji the aimu.il 
meeting uf the Naimnjl Health Serme 
Corps, in be helJ m June in W.iihingion 
Cont.ul: Hjrharj l.etiraiul. Uniiersii> nf 
Kcnlueky Cnllese uf I'harm.ict. Kn-,e 
Street, l.exingion. Kv -tl)536-1X1X2: tMK,i 
257-5324. fax iMif.i 2Mt-2-U7. 

■ March S: Computers and medical care. 
Proposals for possible pre sentai inns at ,i 
symposium on umipiKer ,ippln-ali«ns in 
medieal e.irc. in be held in Nnvcinhei in 
Hnllininre. Cniil.ui Anii-riiiin Meilu.il 
luform.ilics Assueialion. Suite 302. 4'i|5 
Si. l-’lmii Avenue, ncihesda. Md. ?IW14. 

■ March S: Psychology, Prupits.ils l«r possi¬ 
ble nresentaiinns ,u ihe annual uinvi-n- 
linn nf the Assnualiun uf)tl.uk ISyilml- 
ogisls. |i< he held m August in Denver. 
Cnnluei: Linda James Myers. Dep.irt- 
mcni uf illuck Studies. Oliiu State Uni¬ 
versity. 386-F University Hull. Cnluin- 
bus, Ohiu 432IU; «>I4» 237-9381. 

March 8i Woman's stadias. Alislrucls nf pa¬ 
pers on the theme "Women: Voices. Vi¬ 
sions, and Vexations," for possible pre¬ 
sentation at an interdisciplinary confer¬ 
ence. to be held in September in Howling 
Green. Ky. Contact: Program Commit¬ 
tee, Women's Studies Conference. | an 
2QU. Western Kentucky University. 
Bowling Green. Ky. 42101; (5U2j 745- 
5767 or 1502) 745-5728. fax (5ft2t 745- 

I 5387. 
■ March 10: Languages. Abstracts of pa¬ 

pers for possible presentutiun at the an¬ 
nual Mountain Interstate Foreign Lan¬ 
guage Conference, to be held in October 
in Blacksburg. Va. Contact: J. C. Ullou. 
Department uf Foreign Languages and 
Literatures, Virginia Polytechnic Insti¬ 
tute and Slate University. Blacksburg. 
Va. 24061-0225: (703) 231-5361. fox (703) 
231-7826. 

March 11: Learning cBtiiara. Manuscripts 
for possible publication in Issues in Col¬ 
lette l.euniinu Assistante Centers. Con¬ 
lacl: Elaine Caputo-Ferrara. Educational 
Collaboration Associates. Box 1820. 
Staten Island. N.Y. 10314; (718) 983- 
8202. 

MISCELLANY 

March It Aria and humanHIaa. Applications 
from artists and scholars for participation 
in the residency program of the Ucross 
Foundation, which provides individual 
work space nnd living accommodations 
for periods of two weeks to four months. 
Conlacl: Residency Program. Ucross 
Foundation. 2836 U.S. Highway 14-16 
East, Clearmoni, Wyo. 82835; (307) 737- 
229). 

March 1: Journalism and mass communica¬ 
tion. Essays, articles, or book chapters 
on communication history for consider¬ 
ation for the Covert Award In Mass Com¬ 
munication History, given by the Associ¬ 
ation for Education in Journalism and 
Mass Communication. Conlacl: Karen 
List, Department of Journalism. Univer¬ 
sity of Massachusetts, Amherst. Mass. 
01003. 

■ March 2: Publio marries. Nominations of 
Individuals for the John F. Kennedy Pro¬ 
file in Courage Award for outstanding ex¬ 
amples of political courage and public 
service. Contact: John F. Kennedy Li¬ 
brary Foundation, Columbia Point. Bos¬ 
ton 02125; (617) 436-9986. 

■ March 2: Woman. Unpublished plays and 
non-fiction prose on sublecls concerning 
women for consideration for (he Judith 
Siegol Pearson Award. Conlnct: English 
Department, Wayne Slate University. 

; Detroit 4B202; (313) 577-2450. 
March 4t Taaoher education. Applications 

from states for funds for scholarships un¬ 
der the Paul Douglas Teacher Scholar¬ 
ship Program. Contact: Fred Sellers, 
Chief, State Grant Section, Office of Stu¬ 
dent Financial Assistance, Deportment of 
Education, Washington 20202-5447; (202) 
708-4607. (For further information, see 
Federal Register, January 2, Pages 53-4.) 

March Bi History. Proposals from institu¬ 
tions wishing to help Ihe Organization of 
American Historians publish Magatlne 
of History. Conlacl: Kara Hamm, Maga¬ 
zine of History, 112 North Bryan Sired. 
Bloomington, Ind. 47408. 

■ March 81i Administration, Doctoral dis¬ 
sertations accepted between July t, 1990, 
and June 30, 1991, focusing on crucial Is¬ 
sues in the administration of institutions 
of higher education for consideration for 
awards from the American Association of 
University Administrators Foundation. 
Contact: H. J. Zoffer, Joseph M. Katz 
Oraduale School or Business, University 
of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh 15260; (412) 
648-1556. . 
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Point of View Jlv UvruUl Gruff 

,m ftn. 

t < i.ii r t m rau» i Mi'dKV hn\ had numy harsh 
critics, and I was once one of Ihc liarslicst. 
Perhaps in spite of myself, however, literary 
theory lias profoundly changed the way 1 

teach. 
Since (lie rnid-IWiO's. I have frequently taught Jo¬ 

seph CnmuiT* lit'an nf Darkness. When I first as¬ 

signed the novella in IVftfior IW>7. I taught it in much 
the way that it had been taught in me in college in the 
late lull's, as a profound meditation on a universal 
moral theme. I presented Conrad's story of the de¬ 
struction of the idealistic trader Mr. Kurt/ as a univer¬ 
sal parable of the precarious Mains of civilized reason 
in u world loo confident it has outgrown the seductions 
of the primitive and the inational. 

Recent literary them y teaches us that what we don't 
sec enables and limits whal we do see. My reading of 
Heart oftinrkness as a universal parable of reason and 
unreason allowed me to see certain things in the novel 
that I still think arc important, lint it ulsodepended on 
my not seeing certain things or not treating (Item as 
worth thinking about. 

Of little interest lo me. lor example, was (lie fact thal 
Conrad sets I he novella in the Congo in the high period 
of European colonialism or that lie chooses subjugated 
black Africans to icprc.scnt (he primitive, irrational 
forces that are Kurtz’s undoing, Thai Conrad chose 
black Africu lo represent primitive impulse was, I 
thought, incidental lo bis main intention, which was lo 
make a statement about the human condition that tran¬ 
scends mere matters of geography and race. 

It did not occur to me (lint black readers or the work 
might not have the luxury of dismissing the question of 
race so easily, and the small number oF black students 
in my classes at that time helped guarantee that the 
question never came np. Political issues like the subju¬ 
gation of black Africans might interest historians, soci¬ 
ologists, and political scientists, but in teaching Iitera- 
tiitN? such issues were at best of unciliury interest. 

Today l teach Hco.rt of Darkness,very differently. 
One critical work that cuusctTW to change was an 
essay by the Nigerian' novelist' Chinu& Achebc, "An 
Image of Africn: Racism in Conrad's Heart of Dark¬ 
ness." Mr. Achebe argues thru Conrad’s presentation 
or black Africa is thoroughly racist. And he is able to 
accumulate an uncomfortable number of quotations 
from the novel and front Conrad's letters and diaries 
IhRt make it painfully clear how cruelly stereotyped 
Conrad's thinking about the black Africnn is. 

Mi'. Aclicbe argues that Conrad reduces Africn to a 
mere “setting and backdrop which eliminates (he Afri¬ 
can as human factor" and directs nil our attention in¬ 
stead to the tragedy of the white imperialist Kurtz, As 
Mr. Achebe puts it, “Can no one see the preposterous 
and perverse arrogance in thus reducing Africa to the 
role of props for the brenkup of one petty European 
mind?” 

The real issue, Mr. Acliehe says, "is the dehuman¬ 
ization of Africa and Africans.,.. And the question is 
whether a novel which celebrates that dehumanization, 
which depersonalizes a portion of the human race, can 
be called a great work of nrl. My answer is: No, il 
cannot,” 

After reading Mr. Achebe's essay, I could not (each 
Heart of Darkness ns I did before, it was not that he 
convinced me that Heart of Darkness is totally racist— 
in fact, he didn’t. What he did convince me of was that 
Conrad's assumptions about race are not simply an 
extraneous or non-llterary clement of the novel, but 

- something thnt the novel's literary and aesthetic effect 
depends upon. In this scqso, Conrad's novel is not a 
disinterested work or art bill a text that has played an 
active role in constructing the Western image of blnck 
Africa and in justifying the West's political and eco¬ 
nomic treatment of black Africa. 

In short, Mr. Achebe's essay forced me to rethink 
n\y theoretical assumptions about literature. First, \ 
was forced to recognize thnt 1 had theoretical assump¬ 
tions. 1 had previously thought 1 was simply teaching 
the truth about Heart of Darkness, “the text itself." I 

What Has 
Literary Theory 

Wrought? 
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now had to recognize that 1 had been leaching an inter¬ 
pretation of the text, and one that was shaped by a 
certain theory that told me what was and wasn't worth 
noticing and emphasizing in my classroom. 1 had been 
unable to see this theory as a theory because 1 was 
living so comfortably inside it. 

When l assign Heart of Darkness to undergraduates 
now, 1 also assign the Achebe essay. 1 don’t, however, 
simply teach his interpretation as correct; 1 ask my 
students to weigh il against competing interpretations. 
Nor do I simply discard niy former reading of the novel 
as a contemplation of universal truths about the human 
soul. I assign another critical essay that advances thal 
interpretation. I also assign essays by critics who take 
issue with Mr. Achebe. conceding thnt he is right about 
Conrad's racism and colonialism but arguing—and I 
agree with them—thnt he overlooks the powerful cri¬ 
tique of racism and colonialism that coexists in the 
novel with these more sinister attitudes. 

After reading Conrad we read Mr. Achebe's novel, 
Things Fall Apart. When you come to (his novel after 
reading his essay on Conrad, it is hard to avoid reading 
it—and the very different view of Africa it presents—as 
an answer to Conrad. It is as if the Nigerian writer were 
attempting to wrest the power to represent Africa away 
from the great European, testifying again lo the way 
aesthetic representations are involved in struggles for 
power. 

Finally, 1 supplement those materials with several 
short essays presenting opposing sides in the debate 
over the place or non-place of politics in art. 1 also 
invite conservative colleagues into my class to debate 
(he issues with me and my students. To make sure (hat 
my students enter the debate rather than watch pas¬ 
sively from the sidelines, I usually assign a paper or ask 
them to present their own positions in class. 

In short, I now tench Heart of Darkness as part of a 
critical debate about how to read it, which in turn is 
pnrt of o larger theoretical debate about how politics 
and power affect the way werend literature. With such 
nn approach 1 think l am following the dominant trend 
in contemporary theory, which is not to reduce literary 
works lo transparent expressions of ideology. That is 
the impression that has been given by critics, whose 
hostility to current theory exceeds their willingness to 
rend it. 

The most influential recent theories say that litera¬ 
ture is a scene of contradictions that cannot be sub¬ 

sumed under any "totalizing” system or ideology. The 

only critic of literary theory I know who gets this right 
is Frederick Crews, professor of English at the Univer¬ 
sity of California at Berkeley. In an essay called “The 
Strange Fate of William Faulkner," in the March 7. 
J99I, issue of The New York Review of Books, Mr. 
Crews accurately summarizes recent theorists as say¬ 
ing "that literature is a site of struggle whose primary 
conflicts, both intrapsychic and social, deserve lu be 
brought to light rather than homogenized into notions 
of fixed authorial ’values.’ " Mr. Crews presents a 
model of what a scrupulous critique of current theory 
should look like: He shows how at its worst this kind of 
theory simply replaces the clich&s and predictable 
readings of earlier critical schools with a new set of 
cliches and predictable readings, but how at its best it 
has revitalized fields such as the study of William 

Faulkner's work. 
Whal, then, has theory wrought for my own teaching 

of literature? Teaching Heart of Darkness as l now do 
does constitute a "politicized” way of teaching, for il 
puts ideological conflicts at the center of literary works 
and of the conflicts over interpretation. Yet contrary to 
the charge that such an approach lowers academic 
standards, introducing ideological conflicts seems to 
me to have made my course more challenging, not less. 
Theory seems to have raised the academic standards of 
my course considerably; my students now have to be 
more reflective about their assumptions than before, 
and they must take part in a set of complex debates thal 
I previously hadn't expected them to. 

Students don't seem to feel that the interpretive and 
theoretical debate distracts them from close reading of 
literature itself. On the contrary, 1 believe that the 
debate over the critiques of Mr. Achebe and others 
forces them to pay closer attention to the verbal and 
stylistic texture of Heart of Darkness than they would 
otherwise. Theory is not something added on. to talk 
about if there’s time left over after you’ve finished 
teaching the work itself; it is a reflection on what is 
being assumed while you teach the work. 

Nor has any student complained that reading Conrad 
alongside a non-Western writer “dilutes” the Western 
tradition, as so many conservatives charge. On the 
contrary, students have told me they felt Mr. Achebe's 
novel gave them a better grasp of Conrad’s “Western- 
ness,” since they had something to compare it with. 

I believe that all sides are being political in the dis¬ 
pute over literature, theory, and other educational is¬ 
sues today; the neo-conservatives' pretense thal it is 
only their opponents who are acting politically is pure 
hypocrisy. The real question we should be addressing 
is not who is being political but whose politics are 
better—better grounded in truth and justice. For it does not follow that once you say that 

a statement is "political" or "ideological,” you 
have undermined its tnith. What 1 have been 
arguing here is deeply political but no less true 

for that fact. Nor does it follow that raising political 
issues and taking positions on them in class mean forc¬ 
ing my students to conform. 

1 believe the way lo turn what is now an ugly scene of 
anger and recrimination into a useful and productive 
debate is to bring our present disagreements into our 
classrooms. The way to protect students from intimida¬ 
tion by dogmntists of the left, the right. and (he center is 
to expose them to the debates among these factions. 
We are already implicitly teaching these conflicts every 
time a student goes from one course or department to 
another; we should start doing it in a way that enables 
students to experience and enter the debate. 

I recognize how difficult this can be when there is so 
much hatred and acrimony in the air, but the hatred and 
acrimony seem to me all the more reason for channel¬ 
ing the debate into the orderly forums of the classroom. 

Gerald Graffis professor of English at the University of 
Chicago. This article is adapted from a speech at a 
meeting of the National Association qf Scholars. 
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Rii i.nt 11 wh\hy rtiir«>iiv Iv.islull manyharsh 
critic*,. and I was once one of the harshest. 
IV i hap, m spile of myself, however, literary 
theory has pmhujiidly cl landed the way I 

teach. 
Since the rnid-IVfifl's, I have frequently taught Jo¬ 

seph fon rail's Heart oj Darkness. When I first as¬ 
signed the novella in IMMu or )W>7.1 taught it in much 
the way that it had been taught to me in college in the 
late left's, as a profound meditation on a universal 
moral theme. ! presented (.'onrad's story of the de¬ 
struction of (lie idealistic trader Mr. Kuril as a univer¬ 
sal parable of the precarious status of civilized reason 
in a world Ion confident it has outgrown the seductions 
of the primitive and the irrational. 

Keccm literary theory leaches us that what we don’t 
see enables and limits what we do see. My reading of 
Heart of Darkness as a universal parable of reason and 
imrensoiY 'allowed me to see certain things in the novel 
(ha( I still think me impuiium. Hut it also depended on 
my nut seeing certain things or nut treating them as 
worth thinking nhuiit. 

Of little interest ru me, for example, was the Tact that 
(‘mil ml sets the novella in (he Congo in the high period 
of Eltiropean colonialism or that he chomes subjugated 
black Africans (o represent the primitive, irrational 
forces that are Kuril's undoing. That Conrad chose 
black Africa to represent primitive impulse was, 1 
thought, incidental to his main intention, which was (o 
make a statement about the hitman condition that tran¬ 
scends mere mutters of geography and race. 

it did not occur to me that black readers of (he work 
might not have the luxury of dismissing the question of 
rucc so easily, and the small number of black .students 
in my classes at (hut time helped guarantee (hat the 
question never came up. Political issues like the subju¬ 
gation of black Africans might interest historians, soci¬ 
ologists, and political scientists, but in teaching litera¬ 
ture 5U„ch Issues were at best of ancillary interest. 

Today I teach Hcti't of Dnrbiesjy ery differently. 
One crilicnl work ih&l caused,me. tp. change was an 
essay by the Nigerian novelist Chtatra Achcbe, “An 
Imuge of Africa: Racism in Conrad’s Heart of Dark¬ 
ness." Mr. Achcbe argues that Conrad's presentation 
of black Africa is thoroughly racist. And he is able to 
accumulate an uncomfortable number of quotations 
from the novel and from Conrad's letters and diaries 
that make it painfully clear how cruelly stereotyped 
Conrad's thinking about the black African is. 

Mr. Acliebc argues that Conrad reduces Africa to a 
mere “selling and backdrop which eliminates the Afri¬ 
can as human factor" and directs all our attention in¬ 
stead to the tragedy of the white imperialist Kurtz. As 
Mr. Achebe puts it, “Can no one see the preposterous 
and perverse arrogance in thus reducing Africa to the 
role of props for the breakup of one petty European 
mind?" 

The real issue, Mr. Achcbe says, “is the dehuman¬ 
ization of Africa and Africans... . And the question is 
whether r novel which celebrates that dehumanization, 
which depersonalizes a portion of the human race, can 
bo called a great work or art. My answer is: No, it 
cannot." 

After reading Mr. Ache be's essay, 1 could not teach 
Heart of Darkness as 1 did before. U was not that he 
convinced me that Heart of Darkness is totally racist- 
in fact, lie didn't. What he did convince me of was that 
Conrad's assumptions about nice are not simply an 
extraneous or non-literary element of the novel, but 

. something that the novel's literary and aesthetic elTccf 
depends upon. In this sense, Conrad's novel is not & 
disinterested work or art bul a text that has played an 
active role in constructing the Western image of black 
Africa uttd In justifying the West's political and eco¬ 
nomic I rea Intent of black Africa. 

in short, Mr. Achebe’s essay forced me to rethink 
my theoretical assumptions about literature. First, 1 

was forced to recognize that 1 had theoretical assump¬ 
tions. I had previously thought 1 was simply teaching 
the truth about Henri qf Darkness, "the text itself." I 
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now had to recognize that I had been leaching an inter¬ 
pretation of the text, and one that was shaped by a 
certain theory that told me what was and wasn't worth 
noticing and emphasizing in my classroom. I had been 
unable to sec this theory as a theory because l was 
living so comfortably inside it. 

When 1 assign Heart of Darkness to undergraduates 
now, 1 also assign the Achebe essay. I don’t, however, 
simply leach his interpretation as correct; I ask my 
students to weigh it against competing interpretations. 
Nor do I simply discard my former reading of the novel 
as a contemplation of universal truths about the human 
soul. 1 assign another critical essay that advances that 
interpretation. I also assign essays by critics who take 
issue with Mr. Achebe, conceding that he is right about 
Conrad’s racism and colonialism but arguing—and I 
agree with them—that he overlooks the powerful cri¬ 
tique of racism and colonialism that coexists in the 
novel with these more sinister attitudes. 

After reading Conrad we read Mr. Achebe’s novel. 
Things Fall Apart. When you come to this novel after 
reading his essay on Conrad, it is hard to avoid reading 
it—and the very different view of Africa it presents—as 
an answer to Conrad. It is as if the Nigerian writer were 
attempting to wrest the power to represent Africa away 
from the great European, testifying again to the way 
aesthetic representations arc involved in struggles for 
power. 

Finally, I supplement those materials with several 
short essays presenting opposing sides in the debate 
over the place or non-place of politics in art, 1 also 
invite conservative colleagues into my class to debate 
the issues with me and my students. To mako sure that 
my students enter the debate rather than watch pas- 

_sively from the sidelines, I usually assign a paper or nsk 
them to present their own positions in class. 

In short, I now teach Heart of Darkness as part of a 
critical debate about how to read it, which in (urn is 
part of a larger theoretical debate about how politics 
and power affect the way we read literature. With such 
an approach 1 think 1 am following the dominant trend 
in contemporary theory, which is not to reduce literary 
works to transparent expressions of ideology. That is 
the impression that hns been given by critics, whose 
hostility to current theory exceeds their willingness to 
rend it. 

Tho most Influential recent theories say that litera¬ 
ture is n scene of contradictions that cannot be sub¬ 

sumed under any "totalizing” system or ideology. The I 

only critic of literary theory 1 know who gets this right I 
is Frederick Crews, professor of English at the l/niver- ! 
sity of California at Berkeley. In an essay called “The 
Strange Fate of William Faulkner," in the March 7, 
1991, issue of The New York Review of Books, Mr. 
Crews accurately summarizes recent theorists as say¬ 
ing "that literature is a site of struggle whose primary 
conflicts, both intrapsychic and social, deserve u, be 
brought to light rather than homogenized into notions 
of fixed authorial ‘values.1 " Mr. Crews presents a 
model of what a scrupulous critique of current theory 
should look like: He shows how at its worst this kind of 
theory simply replaces the cliches and predictable 
readings of earlier critical schools with a new set of 
cliches and predictable readings, but how at its best it 
has revitalized fields such as the study of William 

Faulkner's work. 
What, then, has theory wrought for my own teaching 

of literature? Teaching Heart of Darkness as 1 now do 
does constitute a “politicized" way of leaching, for it 
puts ideological conflicts at the center of literary works 
and of the conflicts over interpretation. Yet contrary to 
(he charge that such an approach lowers academic 
standards, introducing ideological conflicts seems to 
me to have made my course more challenging, not less. 
Theory seems to have raised the academic standards of 
my course considerably; my students now have to be 
more reflective about their assumptions thun before, l 
and they must take part in a set of complex debates that ( 
I previously hadn’t expected them to. 

Students don’t seem to feel that the interpretive and 
theoretical debate distracts them from close reading of 
literature itself. On (he contrary, I believe that the 
debate over the critiques of Mr. Achebe and others 
forces them to pay closer attention to the verbal and 
stylistic texture of Heart of Darkness than they would 1 
otherwise. Theory is not something added on. to talk 
about if there’s time left over after you’ve finished 
teaching the work itself; it is a reflection on what is 
being assumed while you teach the work. 

Nor has any student complained that reading Conrad 
alongside a non-Western writer “dilutes" the Western 
tradition, as so many conservatives charge. On the 
contrary, students have told me they felt Mr. Achebe’s 
novel gave them a better grasp of Conrad's "Western¬ 
ness,” since they had something to compare it with. 

I believe that all sides are being political in the dis¬ 
pute over literature, theory, and other educational is¬ 
sues today; the neo-conservatives’ pretense that it is 
only their opponents who are acting politically is pure 
hypocrisy. The real question we should be addressing 
is not who is being political but whose politics are 
better—better grounded in truth and justice. For it dobs hot follow that once you say that 

a statement is “political" or *‘ideological," you 
have undermined its (ruth. What i have been 
arguing here is deeply political but no less true 

for (hat fact. Nor does it follow that raising political 
issues nnd tnking positions on them in class mean forc¬ 
ing my students to conform. 

I believe the way to turn what is now an ugly scene of 
anger and recrimination into a useful and productive 
debate is to bring our present disagreements into our 
classrooms. The way to protect students from intimida¬ 
tion by dogmatists of the left, the right, and the center is 
to expose them to the debates among these factions. 
We are already implicitly teaching these conflicts every 
time a student goes from one course or department to 
another; we should start doing it in a way that enables 
students to experience and enter the debate. 

I recognize how difficult this can be when there is so 
much hatred and acrimony in the air, but the hatred and 
acrimony seem to me all the more reason for channel¬ 
ing the debate into the orderly forums of the classroom. 

Gerald Graff is professor of English at the University of 
Chicago. This article is adapted from a speech at a 
meeting of the National Association of Scholars. 
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